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PART I. 
INTRODUCTORY. 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
OFFICE OF 0oMJIJ 'STUNEK OF LABOR STATISTICS, 
D&a .M.01.Nu, August J, 11!8'7. 
Ho11, WrLL1A11 LA.BRABBK, Governor of Iuiea: 
Sia-In conformity with the law creating this Bareau, I have the 
honor to submit to you this Second Biennial Report. 
My e:i:perier:ce during the tirst term as CommiHioner, brought les• 
1001 of value in the collection and compilation of statistics which 
could have been obtained in no other way. 
While these years have been of value to the Commissioner in statis-
tical work, I tl;ink I can say they have been equally so to the people 
from whom data ha~ been gathered. Wt.ile the co-operation is not 
yet what it should be, still it is most encouraging. The lack of it, 
strange to say, comes largely from those who should be the last to 
withhold it, namely, the wage-worker,. Thie is not applied, nor is it 
to be taken, in a general way, To a great number of them I am 
greatly indebted £or most cordial aid. Aa individuals, l\nd II active 
membere of their A11emblie1 of Knights of Labor, they have given 
me muoh help, but I regret that there are yet a large number who, 
from \he blindeat prejudice, have been led to withhold their uaiat-
anoe, and thua prevent a very muoh more 
0
oomprehen1ive array of 
faotl. 
To illustrate: I apent a day in one of our large citiea in vi1iting the 
lhOJIII and factories in the intel'88t of thia department. In the evening 
I addre11ed \he public upon the aubjeot of the enforcement of the pro-
1 
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bibitory Jaw. I left for home the same evening. A day or two after I 
received a letter from an officer of a labor organization in lbat city, in 
wbiob were the e words: 'I have laid the matter, of your fo:rniehing 
blanks for the organization, before the meeting, but they refoaed to 
eutertain the matter, arguing that yon were here and made a temper. 
anoe lecture, ooneeqnently I could do nothing in the matter, and wu 
ordered to notify yon of the sense of the meeting." I am glad to 
poblioly teetify that on rep~rting the matter. to yon, ~ir, m.y _action 
wae heartily suatained. While snob a course 18 exceedingly di oour-
aging, it ia at the same time a narrow and ~rejndiced positio_n, un-
worthy of intelligent wage-workers. Snob action seema strange in the 
face of the following recent utterance of Mr. Powderly. He eayei 
"I know I am right,. I know that, in refuting to even touch a drop 
of atroug drink, I was and al'D right. In not allowiJJg a rum.seller to 
i&in admittance into the order of the Knights of Labor, I know I am 
right. In advising our anemblies not to rent balls or meeting-rooma 
over drinking places, I know that I am right. I have done this from 
tbe day my voice wa,a firat beard in the council halls of our order. 
My poeition on the question of temperance is right. I am determined 
to maintain it, and will not alter it one jot or tittle. I know that in 
the organfaation of which I am the head there are many good men 
who drink, bnt they would be better men if they did not drink." 
Notwithstanding snob discouragements, it is gratifying to I.he 
Commissioner, as I am s1tre it will be to yon, to know that thllre bu 
been a ,·ery gr at increase in the number of retnrns from wage-work• 
rP over the first term of the Bureau. With minor exceptions, ihe e 
ha:e been gathered throL1gh the mail. A large number have been 
c t idea worthies~, and only those deemed really authentic n:• 
tained, and presented herewith, but these show an increase of nearly 
two thousand above tbe first term's number. 
Ue.d the appropriation made to this department been at all oo~-
mensurate wilh ite need,, several agents would have been placed i.n 
thu fi ld for a. few mouth , and much greater results obtained. l 
was only enabled, however, to put two at work, and these for but 1 
short time. 
The law is very comprehensive, and contemplates a vast aroounl of 
work. Clerical help is really needed at least two thirds of the titDe, 
but I have bad such help only at such times as the need seem imper• 
1tive. Under this head I oall your attention to the following fact• 
of the Bureaus of other States: 
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Besidea the liberal laries paid the Commi ionera, Masl!8ohusett11 
gives 5,000 each yeu to the Ba.rean as a contingent fund. In ew 
J er ey the same. In Ohio the tale provide assistants. and ts,ooo 
coudogent fund. Misson_ri, 12,000. New Yor'k, a deputy and clerk 
and 15,000, 1ichigan, a depnty and ts,ooo. Penn ylvania, three 
cl~rk.s and 82,COO. Illinojs has five Commissioner& and a Secretary. 
Five burea.us ha.le been created within the la. t year, viz: Maine, 
Rhode lllland, Minne ota, North Oarolioa and Colorado. In none of 
the e States have the legiela.tures failed t.o make generous appropria• 
tions for carrying on the work of their bnreaus. 
I have no word of complaint to make regarding salary, butt.he 
work of au import.ant department like thia-of interest to employer 
and employed alike-giving the whole world information regarding 
tbe State not to be found elsewhere, and finding its counterpart in 
nineteen other State!', ought not to be crippled either in ontsid or 
otBoe work necessary for the most complete results in investigations 
of the great questions of la.bor and ea.pital. The field ia a vast one, 
and the interest in the work constantly and ra.pidly growing. 
Gen. W11lker, the justly famous Bt.atietioian of the United Statea, 
saya: "The oou.ntry is htrngry for information; everything o:f a 
statistical character, or even of a statistical appearanoe, is taken np 
with an eagerness that is almost pathetic. The community bas not 
yet le11rned to be half keptioal and critical enough in respect to snob 
statements." 
Hon. Garroll D. Wright, in alluding to these word", says: "He 
can add, sta.tistios are now taken np with an ea.gernees that is 
seriouP." 
With these facts before na, I trust that a more libera.l appropriation 
may be ma.de for the use of this Bureau by tbe next General Aeaem-
bly. The correapondence of the office is of an extensive character. 
Inqniries a.re almost daily made concerning Iowa's indnstriee, sites 
for developing oertai 11 pla.nta, etc. They come from all Btat,e", a.nd 
almost all oollJltriea. Some idea of the growing popularity of the 
work may be gained from the fact that, the entire edition of the firat 
report WM long 11,go exha.ueted, a.nd more than nine hundred requests 
for oopiea have been received since that time. A large number of 
these requests have come from wage-workers within the State, while 
other Statee, a.11 well as foreign countries, have been among the num.• 
her. It W&S with much regret that I was compelled to refuse them. 
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This ought not to be, and I respootfully urge the importa.noe of i11u. 
ing a larger edition. 
1.0.K.NOWLJt[IGEMENTS. 
I dt"Kire to express to you my tbauke for the interest you ban 
bown in the work, and to the press of the State which, almost without 
exci,ption, have reodered every aid in their power. The following 
papere aod periodical• have been sent regularly to this office: The 
PatterRon (N. J.) Labor Standard; The Cigar makers' Journal, New 
Yurk City; The Vidette, Washington City; The Iron-moulden' 
J ournsl, Cincinnati; The Age of Ste.el, St. Louis; The National View, 
Wa11hington City; The Fireman's Magazine, Terre Haute, Ind.; The 
Engineers' Monthly Journal, Cleveland, Ohio; The Irish World, 
New York ity; Work and Wages, Springfield, Maes.; The Journal of 
United Lalior, Philadelphia; The Labor Signal, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
The Luca, Ledger; The Indlll!trial Leader, Dubuque; The Working-
rnim's Advocate, Creston; The Organiied Labor News, Manchester, 
N. U. To the cocrnty officers of all the counties in the State I am very 
grateful for continuous kindneeees. To many of the statisticians of 
Knight. of Labo? Assemblies, and to several postmasters I am also 
thankful for Apecial attention to requests made of them for inforlll!I• 
tion. Lastly, to the people generally, who by acts and words have 
made the duties of this office mnoh pleasanter than they would other 
wiso have bi,en, 1 n,tum my sincere thanks. I am, sir, very respecL• 
fully your cboclient snvant, 
E. R. IlUTCIIINS, Oommissionl'r. 
PART Il. 
WAGES, COST OF LIVJNG, DOMES, ETC., OF WAGE-
WORRERS. 
5 
The following- tables have been compiled from returns made either 
tirough the mail or otherwise by wage-worker@. Undoubtedly they 
\Viii meet from some, with the same criticism that these contained in 
the last report from this office met with. For instance, a. dissatisfied 
perRon, and in one or two cases those who were not, dissatisfied, wrote 
to tl,e oftioe stating that the ~ages of certain callings in certain 
counties were not as high as the report bad stated. Undoubtedly 
this w11s true of the g,meral at•eraue, and yet not of the average sent 
10 tltii office. To illustrate: but three plasterers or masons or narpen• 
tere reporl from a county. These &re the best workingmen in these 
trades there are in that county. Their wages are high; their habits 
are frugal; they are owner of homes upon which thPre are little or 
no mortgage11, and the showing in consequence is good. They may 
not be the genera.I &verage of these trades in that county; but they 
are all the returns which are made to this office, and the averages 
which appeared in ihe last report, aod those in the following tables 
are made only frmn tuch rel.urns. If this is displeasing to the man 
who gel~ ,mailer wageR, who rents in tead of owns, and who is not 
perhaps as industrious and frugal as others, it is hie fault and hie 
alooe. It is not the bnwiness of the Commissioner to a.Iler returns to 
make them pleasing to any class of people. I( this were done tbe 
office would be useleijs. 80 if the following returns are of the more 
frugal, industrious an,l careful, 01 on the contrary if they are of the 
opposite class, tbe cause is with them. lo every inRtanoe in the 
tables presented, tl,e ret11rn.i are tr;vem eaactty as made to tkia office. 
The Bureau was not established to show scanty or extravagant wages; 
not in the interest of either capital or labor; but to get at facts--
troths of all sides-and thus collected, to present them. 
Every report of the various Bureaus is proving the faot, that em• 
ployere find that well paid labor is best for their interest,. While 
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wages are as a rule good in this country-better than twenty.fi~e 
years ago-it is equally true that the jll!ltifiable wants of wage-
workers are great.er. All progress marks almost every feature or 
American indu&tTy, the same advancement bas been made in the 
American wage-workers. Their tastes are better, their intelligence 
is brighteT, their ability is higher, and with this progress their wage, 
are, and ought to be higher. As the country advances in power or 
production, men ought to, and do grow in tastes, desires and need,. 
With this view the question whether wage workers receive higher 
wages than twenty five years ago, ought to give place to the better 
and more practical one, whether they produce more than before, 
and get a larger proportion of what is produced. In this country, 
where more intelligent and therefore more efficient labor than is 
found elsewhere, secures comparatively higher wages, workers of the 
lower grade& of intelligence or skill, are denied their share of 
the benefits of a higher civilization, if they have to compete, not 
only with the pauper labor of Europe and imported contract labor, 
but with convict contract labor of our own country. Paupere largely 
from the slnme of Europe arrive in our large Eastern cities daily, an,i 
at onue Reek employment at lower wages than American labor, and 
are euooeBBful in their search. Goods of almost endless variety are 
manufactured in a great many of the prisons of the State at from 30 
to 60 cents per day for each man. As a result of these oausu, 
American workers of years standing are displaced. 
The much talked of antagonism between capital and labor i1 im 
materi&I, These two forces mnat aot together, or both fall. To liud 
1ome means by which the interests of the employer and employed 
oan be made the same, and a fair division of what they jointly pro-
duce, would largely aid in the solution of tbe question. Instead of 
being hostile, they should be partners. Thus far political economy 
has failed to find a KOlntion to the question. The suggested reme• 
dilie, such as naturaliz&tion of land, forcible division of property, 
communism and aocialism are but. mere vagaries, so far as furnishing 
relief for existing evils. "Wealth honestly acquired stand• for 
frugality, thrift, self denial, personal effort and personal saorifioe. 
Labor ~tande for quite as much, and is equ&lly deserving." These 
two are the grealc t forces in civilization. They are rcoiproeal. 
lnj ury to capital is injury to labor. Oppress one, and the other fee le 
the oppreesion. Arbitration has done much to settle diaturbancet 
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between th e two faotolll. Profit-sharing, already steadily marching 
forward, will do more. To those who have given attention to the 
■ubjeoL of wage and wage-workers, and who are clo ely studying 
the aocial problems of the day, through profit-sharing comes the 
dawn of a peaceful and happy olntion of these grave quetisons. 
"The value of labor iB governed, at le t indirectly, by those in.fiu-
enoes which ooutrol the values of the produota it assiata in manufac-
turing; the qnantitie11 and qualities it has the ability to produce; the 
condhion of the markets ; the urgency of demand, and the availa, 
bility of supplies." 
Capit.al baa no right to avail itself of the services of labor without 
compensation in ab~olute proportion with ill! value, rated in acoord-
anoe with the profits received from investments; neither has labor 
any right to arbitrarily estimate that the profit of special industries 
are ,ullioient to yield it larger returns than the proprietors are able 
to ooMede. Labor is not disposed to be systematically nnjW!t or 
tyrannical. By labor is meant the rank and file, and not the strong• 
lunged leaders. What is needed in praotioal affairs, a well ae in 
religion, is Christian charity. 
The red flag cannot be flaunted defiantly on American soil. Com-
munism and anarchy have no place in this country. The strong, 
honest, manly men of the ranks of labor are loudest in their denun-
ciation of snob sentiments. 
"Not on swords and spears 
Is the reliance or the coming yeara ; 
Not by the canon's throat shall truth proclaim 
Her mighty miasloo-not with blood and flame 
Inacrlbe her lessons In tht book of Time; 
Her strongest weapons shall be words sublime; 
lier armies, thoughts; her banners, printed sheets; 
Her captains, voices crying In the atreets, 
The earth is good, and bountiful and fair; 
Iler choicest hlesslngs are the destloed share 
Of all her children, who In love combine 
Wisely to labor." 
The following tables are presented with the satisfaction of know-
ing that they have been examined with much ca.re, and come from 
authentic and reliable sources. In addition to former questions aent, 
it will be seen that other important ones have been presented, such 
as the valuation of homes, mortgagee on the same, the rate of in-
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teresL on enoh mortgages, eto. It will be gratifying to Iowa peoi,le 
to aoe uch a large nu.mber of home ownere among the wage worker 
of the State; and while the list of mortgages is numerically large in 
Home cat1es, yet the aggregate amount of such incumbranoes iR com. 
pa.rativllly email. The provident c!lre of these men may also be een 
in the large number who are ahown to carry insurance on their lives 
for those dear to them. It will be noticed that the coal miners are 
not inoluded in thetiret table. A very much larger number of return~ 
have been receive,1 from them than for the last report of this ofllc,,, 
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Olle-. por lb ... .... .... .... ........... . .17 Beef, roasf, p,,r-lb ············--· ...... .. 
PBIC.K. I ARTlOLl!:11. 
. 19 ·seer, ste!Lk, per lb 
. 18 Pork, tresh, per lb ........................ . 
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. OH,: Brun, amoked, per lb ..... .. 
• 08 Laro, perlb ................. . 
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. ff Wood, stove 8lze. per cord .............. .. 
. 12 Oalloo, prlnl8, per yd ................. . 
. ca l:!llee"ng, unbh•aehed, J1er yd ........... .. 
. 09 Sheeting, ble,whod, per yd .............. .. 
• OIi Shlrllug. bleach•tl. 11<:r Jd ............. .. 
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a.. ►.2 ft -~ ..§f ff r;G t:..: ;ic= -l'7r! = ~ :J~ e g -e4, e~ ,s .9~:. $t.o Aj.4 i;: - ¥ -s m ~.; I:'" ::li. .!:i< :.- :~ :~ 0~ ~s.t ~-a 01 cl< 0 ~a of e!!'.!!~i O oiiS .;.8 oil!\'§ I! 
Bl1Wk1unlthll. . ••• 31!' ~. l:i. ·•:Iii ._""l':;,1.001,"'ual•< 41~
1
-<l 7olz 11 wl' ~001~1• ~;, 1,0001,1•◄5.oolz 11sioo
1
~.,11~"' ~1''/' 11z 11m~: ..... •1 '·\1 ~ .. tlaJHayers •• 21f3 D 10 3.75 3 215 MO 870 llO •••• ...... 421.00 2 600  86 .. ... .. ... • ... •\.l .... I   .••• 2 ••• ••0Arpenten... .... H7 211 It 10 8.00 1.60' 2.25 461 U2 I ...... MJ.20 it.000. 1,000 1 8.00 2 300 I 2 2 I .. •• .. •• 9 I •••• 
P!'l~ten,.. ........ 'for n 10 I ll.ool 1.00I 1.15 200 1110 •••• ...... 200.00 • j .... .... .. .. . . .... •. .•.. .~~ 1 •• .• • . ... . .. .... •••. 1 ....... . 
Sbo makers • .. •• I IIO n to ............ I l.21! 430 •• • • • . •• ... • •• II00.00 1,000 .. . ••• .. I 000 ... . • .. • •• .. •• • • • ... . • • • I .. .. .. .. 
Total ........... 11 
Averaite lnteN!st paid OD mortgage,,, 83' per .... nt . 
AVERAGE J'RIOES PAID FOR OOM.MODITIES. 
AllTICLU. I PJUC&. .lllTIOLl:8, 




Oh-. per lb .......................... .. 
Butier, Pff lb ............................ . 
~: ~~: t~iiu:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. 01 Sup,, brown. per lb ................... .. 
• Oil B~at, coffee. per lb.. .... ... . ......... .. 
~ t'Jl~;.l!!:~ei::,,~,~~-:: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : 
.112 Syrup, per pl ........................... . 
:: tt!.'::'h<;<>;:;wr. ~ ~~ 
~t~:~:.l1ver"iii:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ji Beef. steak, per lb ...................... .. 
.17 Porh freoh,_IM'l lb ....................... . 
l'RIC.L 4RTICLU. 
:~ &':.'!: ~~tt.;r.;t.,':,i,·::::::::::::::::::::: 
.f(i Lar<I. pt!r lb .............................. . 
• Oil Coal, 11011, per too ....................... .. 
.10 C.osl, ha:rd, p~l' ton.... .. .............. .. 
• 63 Wood, SIOVO alze ......................... . 
:: ~:1J;3ii~'.1:~i:1f~l.':,c:::::::::::::·:::· 
• to BheeUng. bleached. Jl"t yd .............. . 
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~t t~~ ~ > eii ~i ~ ~~ ;; _g !_ 5 st i ;'~lr~~t';!,~ li~-
.. ID z.S ::: a. c. "2 = § · . &J ~.c: • : • S li :: f E :: ~ !: 'o , .. --:- z ~~ -; :, 
OOCllJ"ATlO!il .~1:1-: S"- .., I" ::: C !i ti It . -s·;;...: s,;, I"'- lli I .. f = ~ I;; '=·;;1::,;:;~ .. lf.~1,.z: I 
... f 1G ~~ "-;!~.: 3x e· ;..s,~ i~~~i1 £~ 1~ Q~ ~liti-51,/:: ;:,;l!i!::5~.j~.~i:,;. 1 ~ cf 1£ f~ ~~ 3i fl ~~ •i~ ~,'i~ ::.:: ,; ~~ E fs Ot g~ ~l=i: i~~:~;\-;~ i ~ 5 [01~1 •= 1;;3'1 :h :11< ~11< ;:., ,~-=lo:!~=.;: !cc 10 .01< lal ts \,;~l =_~J~<!ii""' 010 .. Slo-=la.a!::. _ =a I. g 
111ac1wn11hs. ..••• ~!;;,, zn l<10
1
,':i.3ooi•~3.oo•,°';i.ool/'. .. /~~--,'---··i'-< ···1~,,• ~ 1,00017:1.~·--1~·- ·,:_ .. l< t '. :l:,-;1~----,~~--1~::.l-"'fJI~~ .. -.~ O~DterS. ....... S 38 D 10 150 !.IIO UO IOO · 11>1 S 711.00 \lll0.00 Y SIOOO l800 1 ...... .... •.... 6 ••.• 2 1 l 1 2 ....... . 
t~=:·.-.-.-.-:::: 1j=I ~ ~ t:1 gzl i:: =l Ji:::: ·:::::J .. ~:~ .'. .::::::::::: ·; ·::::: ... '. .. ~ ::::1--•j .: ..... ~ :::: :::: .::. ::: . .... i 
PlaateNmL... •• •• . 1 46 D JO Z.00 100 2.00 468 GO 1 205.00 II00.00 l 700 . . . • . . • . 1 '.IOO • • .. •• •• •• l ,. ........ ., l .• ,. 
Total. .•.•••..•• 7 
.A.ver:age loterest pal<I on ruortga,ges 9 per cen~ 
AVERAGE PRIOES PAID FOR COMMODITIES. 
ABTlOLES, I l'lUO&. AB'1'JOL&lf. I PRlOl<, I ARTJCt.Jt~. I J".ltl oz. 
Ffciu.r.1"beat, gOOd, per bbl.. ............ 1• 
i~f t)·)·)~~i~!~~;~~~!!;i 
Tea, !>lack. per lb ........................ . 
i::: fi:i,~.;.i;:,'ri; ::::::::::. ::::-:::::::: 
~g:: r~:e.·r:e~t,11;·: :::: :::::::: :::::· 
Ohe-.pt'rll\ .......................... . 
Butrer,J>.er lb. ... •.. . ... .. 
5.68 Eggs,perdoz .............................. S .n -l'ork.fres~J>erlb ....... ................. :·s .Oil 
:: K~!~:~.~~rib::::::::··:::::::::::. :: tc;:::~~'k.;J'.'i:'e':'iii:::::::::::::::::::::· :~ 
.m Sugar, col'l~I per lb . . .. . . . .•• . . .. •. •• .. .08 Lard, per lb ........... , •. .• .• • .•. . . . .• . .09 
.or Sugar. gmnu. aced, 1>er lb. ... ...••..• ... .10 Colll. •o!t. por ton .............. . ,. .. .•.. 2.11 
.4.8 Mola.sses. good, pu gal................... .OS Coal. lull'd. perton .. .. . . .. . . . • • . •. . . . . 9.00 
.u Syrup, per g,iJ. .... .. .. .• .. .•.•.. •. . •. .... .70 Wood, stove ~lze, per to-............. . ... . 2.01 
:t: i~~h~0~t~'.• ~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~tJ:3n~~~~i;F.,~'cfi:\(p;,~·yd:::::::::::· :: 
. 1~ 'lftlk. per qt.... . . . .. . .. . . •. . .. . .. .. . .M Sheetll1g. bleKched, p,•r yd................ .1111 
:l; f~t,t~~s:~.~% .:.--::::::····::: ::: :~ ~m~:J~::~~•~~~·~.lt~Jri;c·· .. ········ :~ 
AUDUBON COUN'l'Y. 
- - .,, ·1 ., - --·-=-, ~ f!.: .. "' .. , I '~ \rl I" ,:a;:,• \:.t\'!1«;1 ·1--;~ .,; -~ : 11= ::.o e E ' - ~ ! : '~t\ .... !,-;,~~~l'tt 1,vw.A.•111:11 
~ ~ t':'~ ~ » ~ ; ,._ ~~ ~ .c: l,... \'3 :: ~ ,l \i~;=_sr:-;.~~J-· ~ ~ .:; • • : 4, B! ai = S ~ ;.: : :e E ~ . c: :! E E 5.i, i ~ 1- ~ c !: > 3 
or:(JUPATTO:N8- 1a: ~-~ 11:1: ~ ~ ~~ i il,. ~:5~ ~~ .) _g~ ~ I! § lo I; 'j:0 5 = -:~l~i1,e ~ . 
t:;1 ~~ .,.5 ~t :::i ;~ ~.S ~ ,~~:·af :,~ cil 'o; ~ ~"'i=·~~~L!§c.;;:.:o-;_:i, ! ~ 
or: ::-= l~ E!t .:i ftsc f 0 fJ ~~ 1-~ f;:: ~ &I~ t f::l '"5~ :::~ca!!~ ~ Jt..:. .x ... •~; ,. t ~ o ~ ~:.: l,;:~l g: ~~ ~'; ~~ 1?£\e.::.!~.E-.: 1;.''o o\ ,i \;,\ ~; 
1
ct'.\ ~!1,.1Jt\.,,$.\Q"' !\ :::8 \ ~ Z < Z < « "' < < < Z i-' < Z ~ t ◄ .t. < < ,,: 7.,Z :,, r. , ~. 
Hf,u:konl.lti..:-:-:-••• 2140 1nII 1os2.1~,, 2.oo_s2&11• G:ltlj 211 .... $ ..... sm.uo 1$ 7U'-fi•r-oo1 112.l)Q 3 -1-1-:-:-:::--\ :. -.:.--: - T"\····~:-: ~~~~1~l::-.::::: ;,~ ~ 1~ t:: t:, t~ ~ :: :: :· :::::: m.~ : :: .'. .. ::~, ::· ···· A ·, 1 i:::· .:: .... ' ... '. :::: 
Englne,?11,•ta'n'y 1119 n 11
1 
........... 1······ .. ··1 .. . ....... ... .. ···········1·· ...... \ ............... l ...... 1···· .... .... ... 1 ~·~.~~~.~: rn 8~31 :~ :: ::: 1::323~: .68 ·· ; ... 75 :!?:::.::::.:::::: i ::~1:::: :::: i\, "'2·1::::::···2;::: ~1;··,1 .. ni·. 
See.llon hands .... s!-io 1 n 21 10 1.101 1.101 1.10, sot 36 ... ••.... aon.oo1 •••••••••• 1 7.oo,.... .... o 2 .. •••••• I •••• ·• · \·•·· 3 Wagon-mal<ers .• _!, 49 l 10 1.!SO 1.110 , UIO 400 •••• ••• ..... llOO 00, .............. I &.IIO ................ l ...... •••. •.•• 1 ...... . 
Total ......... 18 
.A.Vl'tage lnrerest paid on mo11g8!:e, 10 per ce11t. 
A VElilGE PRICES P All> l'OR COIDIOOITlES. 
.l.llT!CLXll. 
ARTl~Lll8. l J'BJC~ A.11.TllfLl!S. I -..rncll • 
Fiour, wLe.al, ~. per~ ........... f 
irre>: ~~ti~.':':!~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~;!{fg:fiE.:::::.:.:.:.:::::::::::::: 
Te3. Japl\n. per lb .•...••••..••.•.••••••• 
~;:t=.;.f,e~n1i,··::::::.:::::::::::: 
im~~ilf :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
6,~\Potatoe•, ·p,,r bu.: ........................ t .&\!Pork. ,a11,d. ,,.._ r lb ..•••••••..• ::-;-......... t .07 
.01 Sugar. brown. per lb..................... .OIi Ham, smoked, p~r lb..................... ,11 
::.:l ~~t~: =~1~'i!t'.~e,it1·:::: .::::::::::: ::g ~~f ,i;,~ 1~;;:i,j" .:::::::::::: :::::::::::: .:: 
.3-1 Molns.Sl's. good, per gal................. .. .M Ooal. hanl. r,er i.,,11 •• •• ... ••••• ••• •••• .... 10 ISO 
,&1 lsyrup. par gal • . • . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . •• . .. .. .Ill Wood, •tove ,1,e, per cord . • •• .• . • • • . . .. .. use 
.68 Soa~ommon. per 1 b . • . • ••• . . . . . . • . • . • .• .Olll<"allco. prints. P,-.r yd...................... .OIi 
:~ t1lk d,".~i~:::·::::::::. :::: ::::: :: : :::: :t:r~ttf.tl~t r,r.t·~~~•hd ~~: :::: :: :: :::: :l: 
.,~
1
'Beer, rown. per lb ........ : ••• . . .. . .• . •. .• .OIi Shlrtlng, unblea.cheil, per yd.............. .1& 
.12 Beel, sle.llk, Ill'• lb .... ••·•··•·····•••·••·• .10 
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oocuPA'l'ION. £;1° e.~ ,_g: = ~ ~ i§i i j~.;~O:= ~ttJ I~ _gl ~ f § 75 g ;s;=~~"&:;~g . 
f O ht ~ §~ ;~ ~te ~-= ~ ~~ ~-s;: t= ~ o~ ~ ~ .i:;,:; ;;; . :.?:t~t ~ ;; 0 ~ 1f ~;& ~ i i: o' Ee t; ..::: .§: E: 1:5 i:..-~e-;1§_~ f~ t ~l :: ;a 'o~ gieEs~:~~~.8t'i,: ~ t e : ~~ l~:t i:;t: Ba: ~$ :op l~Elo!: ~-=.; :-; 1! .;i o .. e o:O e::C ~~of,:; ,:;;S\o.o .,;; ! :g ~ JI z < :. ,. < ... .. z .. ... ~ > z -< z < ◄ :,;~ :z :z: .,z :z ... u ... 
Bl&ebmlth!I ...... 846, 2Dlll0!-,,s.oo,200,:l.W$ 676• 111'.l 11 00$40I.OO 2Sl,OOO. i ISS.00 llj!k) ..... 2 2 I I 2 I. .... 
Bnclt-layers. . . .. 2 t3 o 10 2.00 ,.ooj 2.00 Z:6 1110 • • • • • •• • • 300.00 • 300, 900 . . . . . . . . 2 l:::: 6 2 • • .• . • . • ••• . . . • 2 . • • • •••• 
OU'J)enters. .. . • •. 2118 1J to 2.00 1.00_ 1.16 200 100 . • . • • • • . • • 212.00 2 2so, a,ooo . . . . .. . . 1 ,o s •• •• 1 •••••• , ••.••• , 1 1 •.••. 
f..~:ea;;'.'1.~.~~: !: s:1r }g ui l:~I mall~~ : ~"ilil.i:io) ooo':i"S:~ ... '. .. ~ 4J···1 ~ :· .. 1::: L:: .. ··i 
Beetloo bosses •.•. 1 36 n 10 1.7~ 1.76 1.76 MO 180 .•.. .•••.. 300,00 I 800 •. ..••.. •• .. .••• . 6 •••• I I ••• 1 . . .. .... 1 
Beet1on bands .••. 6 39 2 n 31 10 l.26 1.25 1.26 816 12 .•• . • •• . . 2615.00 l 400 3 4.00 •• •• ••••. 4 I 2 .• .. • • 3 .••. •.•• .•.. 6 
Blloem&kers ••.... 1271 1 10 1.110 1.00 1.211 400 ••.. I 16 466.00 I 600 •. ••.••• I ~ • ••• ... .. ..•••••. , •..•.••.••.•...•• 
Total •.••••••. 19 
Average lnteffilt p&ld on mortgages S per cent. 
AVE.RAGE PRICES PAID .FOR COMMODITIES. 
AR'l'ICLl<S. I PIDCR. I ABT1CLE8. l 
it~~,;,,~t~'i!.f\'t?~: ~·:.~.~1.:::: :::::: :: : • • •:it!( ~~Pai.I:,';, ;!g;i,iis'li:: :: :::: :::::: :: :::: :::: 
PBIOlO. L ABTICL1'!1. l 
,13 Pork, fresh per-16 .•........•.....•.•••..• 
'1~n:':el'Ft.. '.~:::: :::: :::::::: :::::::: ::: :~ ~~I~:~~&:'.·~' It:::::::::::::::::::: 
¥:::'gi~f\!e,H;:::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ tuJl~f..a;~~~~/t:c~.:::::::::::::::: 
t::; f.:a"u,i;:. 'it··::.::::::::::::::::·::. :g: ~~~cg~Jg!;p,;,·,b :::::::::::::::·:::: 
ii§.~rt~~~~i\;i~i~:::::~~\i:~: ~r ,t~~flJ~;;;i:;::iii:iii:~\~::::~;;:; 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
::~ &~-'!::~~·1:~r.;e':11;:::::::::::::::::::::: 
.01" Lard, p,r lb •..••.•.••••••••.••.••..••• •.•• 
::~ gg:J: t.<>;;ci~!l'I~.;:::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
.7~ Wool!, sto\'e size, pe.r cord .....•........• . 
.01 Oallco, prints, per yd ..•..•.•..••••.•• .••.. 
.10 Sheeting, unbleached. per yd ••••••••.•••. 
,05 Rheetlog, bleM"bt-d. J)<'r yd ••••.•••.•••••. 
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OCCUPATION. !3: -I;, _;;.J E "' ;jf. ,<; 1:.; ~O:;:l :a .. l:f 1J$ :::' f g o ~ .0 9 ! :li_, ~:i 811 · 
~ 4.1 >.'ii 1-,EI =-~ §ti <P.i 1Dc 4l i.2! :no: a,,S p dc,i .::. '°5 -='0 ~ !.~~~ ",sd~ =i~ ;o= i,:. '2 ~ 
cf~£ f-t .§~ .§~ f~ ij f.;i~,:~ ~; ~ ~! ! fg e~ ~~f~.::¥iiflj"~i '.i 4i ~ 
0 ~I ~::; ~~1 :;; .:!i ~; ~41 :lo~ ~.Sin ~"o O -ai O ~= c! Seit~.! ea ci o~S c;:_g e: ~t 'a I ~ 
z ◄ z ◄ :. :. < ,. ◄ z "' ,. z > z ◄ :z ◄ ,.. z-z_z __ :e._z _ ~ u .. 
Bfacksmltb$.. •• •• 2 M n 10 $ 3.00
1
f 8.alllt HO' .00141 ... f . ... t -- dlll 21f 1,200, 800 •. t .. . . I f 200 4 .. • 2 I ••. , I I I. ... 
Book-keepers •••• 1.18 o 10 2.00 200 too 400 . I 160 600 I 800 •• •• •• I 300 4 1 •• I •• , .••• I •••.••• 
t~1~t~!t: • .;:: rn r 'X•t i:1 t~! ::~ ~ :°0 :::· ·::·:: ~ ; 1•800· :: .'. .. 7~ ... 1 .. ~ -·◄ .•. 1 i .... '. _1 :::· ... ~ ... 1 ::::: 
Carpenters. .... • 43 s n.1 r 10 2 711 2.00, 2.,s 4?1 1111 1 ~ SH 2 1,000, 400 1 600 1 400 2 1 2 I 2 ... 2 2 ..••• 
Barnes,-m&kers • t 88 n 10 1.00 1.~1 1.ou irro . • 1 18 • ••• • • . 11 800 . . . • • . • • . • • . . • • . • 7 1 . • 1 . . • . t • . • •••. 
.L&bo.ters ..••••••. 7 39 4 D, 3 ! 10 U<J 1.00 1.13 3261 40 ••• • ••• •• 30I I 860 4 llO(I •••• ••••• 6 2 2 .•.• . • 2 ·•· 4 Id il 
MaeblnlBt.s ••.•••• I 211 O 10 3.00 3.00 3.00 700
1 
60 ••• •••.• 376 •. ••••.•••• •• ••• . • .•. .•..• 1 •••• I ...... ... ··-· I •.•••.••• 
Painters ......... J 881 n to 1.,11 1.,111 t.761 400, 62 .••• •••••• 300.. ..••• ••• •. • .••..• . •••..•••• 1 t .•• , 1 •••.•• •••• •••• 1 ••••••••• Millers •.....•...• -141 an.1111½ 3.!_)0 I.~ 2.tO 6001 91 l M G66 2 700, 600 2 1126 1 300 4¾ 2 2 2 I •. ! ... , I 
Plasterers ••••.••. 231 I n.1 I 7½ 3.00 1.00 2.761164.18 96 .••• •••••• 412 I 700 1 860 ••••••••• l\i ..•. I I 1.... 2 ••••••• •• 
Total. ••••••.. l!!"T 
Avera&& lntetest paid on mortgages, 8½ pet cent. 
AVERAGE PRlOl'!S PAID FOR OOMMODITIES. 
ABTICLU. I P.BIOE, I AJ<TlCI.1'8. I PB.tCJL 
~~;;;;~,"Jeff~•.~ .. ~~~:::::::::::::: t Ji88 ~~iJ!;~ g:bosli:::::::::::::::::::::::: S '.~ 
~pe]1~ :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~i- ~~I~: :~~·J::l~ ::·:::::::::::::::::: :lt 
Beans
1
per qt •................ ,... ... . .... .to 8ugar, granulated. per lb................. .10 
Tea, b ack.perlb........ ....••••.•.•.•• .• .68 M.ola&'leS, ~ood, per glli.... ............... .70 
il!f~~•;; }:! i li~t;t"-! :::: •~ 
4RTJCJ:,1C8. l l'llIOE. 





,09 Lard. per lb .•••••••••..••.••.••••••.••. 
~:l: ~7/~,U:gri:::: :::: :::: ::::::::·: :: 
Woo<l,stovealze, per cord ••••.....•.••••• 
,oauco, print,. per yd .•. ..• .•..••.••.•...•. 
Sheeting, uobleacbed. per yd. ........... . 
SbeeUog, bleached, per yd .•.•.•••..•..• ., 
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OOODl'AT10s· I~ CL ._ - :'.C.-: "'= "= ::: . O,.; T. .,.f::';..J ::,_. ~ S:;; ,.- ':. : 1- !::I ... ::::,::. ·':;:.04. "ic:3~-c: 't •• ,._,:e; r:: J.;:?:C S: - -:;: =, , :::,:::t,_c,.,.._":j .:0:~:: -lij 1= .t.. ~ QC .:i-i-- ... lfc!;lta:<; -
t~ ~ ,?...E =,: ;.,, ~'£ ~=1«-..e~~foc E_..,... = e i ~---=,-=-~ ;.,·»~[4-';~=:~ = :i:.. ~ 
I'd:;.;:; 1~1,,,.1;,.=;e ~"' t'l!l/.:-c/o:$'fs-; ~'li 10 1 .,,. le ~slc::~JE"~~IJJc~3\,;-,=-=1~I'§ 
. =!, --- - -~ t:£1) ~•CC ~~- .... ':I:';:-.!,~ ~ .- -· .... i=(!;~:.-'?:! ... :;::$::.P--.:ic- -_oi!f ia.~ c,.. Ex ;::eiti re.~ c- .::~s;::_,,.~ -- - «_. · i:' cdc ... .,.,_ :oe=,-..-~~.::.01-r'°='· x ~ C _ _,.. -. .. -;i:- -a:i .... :x: ... J.. "'"=·----~ ... .., ::..::: kc --•c.., ,-::rw. c: c~c! ~.:.: 
lz < Z ,,., Z: ~ C < < Z J, .. ,: < Z > .z. ~ Z ~ ,oid z-rz. .Z 7. 7 '>- O 
lllac101ml1h• ••...• 3!·43· 11 i 10,J 2.-31$ uo•f i.o-lf s.01. •I' .• • .. . ·• 3111 1 $ TIIO I 1 •Mt ... t ... 6 1· ¥ t 1 ... - 11-1 
Jlrlck la)'"1'9 ••• , .• 439 2 D. H, 10. 3.l!O 2.~ 3.00 li001 189 1 • • • •• • 838 2 1700, IOOll' 2 8. 7D I {CO t ii 2 I 1 2 3 I 
Catpunl-f'rs .••••••• 214' f 10 ~-211 2.00) !.12 2501 lll)() •• .... 2'0 2 1100, 1000 .... ~··· 2 ::: 8 I l I 1 .... .... ' 




Clnr-make.rs ••••• 1lr. n , sl 2.00 1.00
1
2.ool qi .. . ..•. . ·: 676 •••..•.•.••••. 1 ,.oo ........ t .... 1 1 1 ... 1 ••. 
Palotera ••• .... • • 1121! n 10 l.l!O J.l!O LliOj (l!OI .• •• • •• :mo • • ...... .. .... .. ••••• •. .. .. •• I .... I ...... ·• .. ..• . I .. . . 
l'lasie>ers ......... 2j40 D 10. 3.00 3.00 8.00 62.'i 100 .••• •••••• 400 I 400 1 7.0II ... . ... 6 ..•. I 2 .... ,,., ..• , .,., .••. "':-.:•o0:~ ;;j" • I ,. J rn u,I J.... .. ... . ,.,J ............ , = .... , .I, ,J .. . ... I , tlectlon handL ••• 81811 • n, 4t 10 1.10 1.10 1.10 Ml .20 ···- •. • .. •.• •• 299.211 2 IIOO. 37~ f !i.251 1 100 D\ii ~ 3 ...... 2 •• ••• . . .. 8 
Average Interest paid on mortgages,si. per cent. 
A.YJ!lU.GE l'RfCES PAID FOR com.toomEs. 
ART10LJIS, I PJUCB. ABTJOL.118. I PfilOlt. I ARTJCLBS. I PBWl!l, 













§~~~~;t.:':i.~~ib·.::::·:::::::::::::::: I :: ~</.':: ~;,'l.'1il~J.\1i:::::::::::::::::::::: (I :l: 
"" 
l!ugu, coffee. per lb...................... ,Ol'½, La.rd, per lb............................... .13 
~fJi~~.«;i~;~';J~~::::::::::::::::: :: 8~~;t~~i~¥~o·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: Rice, per lb ............................. . 
¥::?~1.t':{1;,·ii;:::: :::: Brrup, per gal.... •. •• .... ••.• .• •. .•••. ••• .10 Wood, storn ~rze. per cord..... •• . . •• ••• .. 4.00 ~ap. oommon.rl<'r lb •.••.••• ,.. .. ...... .Oil Calico. prln1'1. per yd....... . .. . ... .. •.•. .• .Ul\-1 
r...off~~, l(t'Pt•n. lb .•.•..••. 
Cuf'fi,e, ro1&.1t.,.d .• , •••••••••••••••••• _. • ••• 
\?he.t't&t!, l'{"'f lb ••••• •••·•••••••~••••- .•••••• 
flut.t~I'. pet" lh. •••••••. ••·••••·•••· ••·••••· 
~.t•t"rflc,;r, ... ~ •. _ .... _ ••. ~~·-····-·~··· 
l,urcb, pn lb, . ,. ,,.. .... ... •.•. ........ .13 ~he~tlog, uobl•aclied, ,er ld ..... ,.,.... .OR 
te~t ~J\;;,:·1ii:::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~gr~~n",f.'r!l~~•J:,',i~·J!;.'}l:::·:::::::::::: :U 
,:i:r~-t::: m·::::~;~:::::;:~:::: :;_:~l- ::r J 
nn.E1,n:R CUU.'.'-'TY. 
: J ' , It l•i \ i ~ \~ It 1!: 1~~\ l~sil>.i!~\ ,-;-.~"'"_,.,-:-"i ~1 ,.. • 1 ~ :: e..., Co> g I a 't! 1: ~·:1 t'{a~e. si: 11.J:,_t:"'w,\~ 
~ . ':- r:;, 'ii 1 ~ ;:, 1 ~ r,, f.; 1 : g..i '3 ., g "' lth:;·g,-:.ss .. ; 9s -., . :, . - . " - . . "' " .... . " •· ~ "-"I" ... - C ~c, ocotrtwr10,rs. 3~ ~& );j 5 ~ ~ !e,;. !~..iiQ~ ;,;, Ii\ 11~ 1t;:. ~ lo 1~ 1~E;'"~,ljj!t» , t ~ i:I ;;:: ~t §t ~~ 1.1a P ; .. ~ ~CJ~ &? E c;,j, ~ ~5 ~ ~ ,i-,~!: ~~ 0 ::.2t 1.;, ~ :i.-
?: 'i;a; ;;.jj .. ~~ t;,; fil~io/'!1!-=~ i:_, ' •• ' .. r:~••1t~ 11_d,e_Jalis1c_M_a:\:l=al.g ~;: ~.s c·; =1 §~ 2!:f ff f~ ~] ~re! f~ t 1 ~! t f§ ot. sEl.1;E:.2-; ta sf! t -;.x i ¥ f..: z ~ Z I< .., . .c.i .-.:, ~ ,< ;,t;; ~ < ,z.. ,;,, 7.- ◄ ,~- .◄ < ~ ,Z 1, T. ,z. ..,. . ;l; 
(lahl116Hllakers .• ! I 21 n 1w .--, .• ,,j I.ITT,$ I.~'$ IIOOI Ui ••• s .... 1'•' [<'0001 If !JI>)-::-, ..... ···1•--••I ~ ····111 ... , ... :::r 'N= Oarpuuters .•...•• 2,111 111 2110 a.ou tl!O, u~ nm. 60 ••• .••.. 600.00 31,000, 2:ill ............... a 1 1 ,...... .... 1 I I 
Eiiglneers,,tat'ry. t ..• ~ n 110 ~-z.·_• 2.251 2.251 .801! ···1···.• ...... 1 .•. , .................... ••···· ..• .' .... I , .. 1, .............. ··•• ... . naxnes,-mak.ers . ~." n 10 2.001 1.2.S 1.,n 3'10, • •• 1 .• , . • aoo.oo •• • . • • • • • . • .. 1 a.oo .. •. . ••• .. • . • • .. 1
1 
1 t .. .. 1 ••.• 
Laboren •••••••.. 8'51 HI n 10 l.(;O 1.00 l.:!5 31"' !IQ 1 751 20<.80 1 jOQ 2 ft.3'7 ..•• '••· l),j I I ...... .... ..•• a •••••.•• 
Machinists ••...•• •,82 n ,10 1.00 HlOI I.Of) 712 90 I 237. a:H.oor .............................. 6 .... j I.......... I ........ I I 
Palnr:en ·•••···•·• I II o '10 225' ll.:!'l u., 250 1:-;o I l!O ....... I 1,000 •• •••••• I 200 f l ....................... . 
Tionen .......... 12r II j•o 1.0,I l.(J0 1.001 z,ul 1001 .... ····--1 aoooo1 .............. 116.00, .... J .... B 'I·· 1 .............. .. 
Wagon-makers ••• !_1·l!S 20 If ff\i ~-7lil 2.00! ',1.,rr ~. ltl\1.... ..... 3-'!,'i.1101, I l,00<1 , 1.001 ••••••• l .... 2 I.... I 2 .. .. 
Tolal. •••.••.••• 16 
Averege rat~ of lnler,st paid on mo ~tt, 6 per c,mt. 
A\'EII.U;E PRlCKS PA11) FOR C011~1C>UITIB,\. 
&.RTIULtm, ! l'lllCl'!. I ARTIOLl!.9. 
Flour, wbent, good, per bhT .•••..•....... f 163 !J;;i:~. )•Or doz.· .................... : .... .. 
Oom, mer,1, pet lb........................ .011i1Pom1nes. per bu .. .......... ............. . 
Codllsb, pcrlll...... . ..................... .to l"ugar, br,,wu, pUlb .................... . 
Blee, t>et lb .••.•••.••.....•••• ,........... .!0'4.~u.:ar. enft'ee! Iler In ................... .. 
Be&n•\ per qt ••..•.....•..... , .......... .. .DR j!ln~ar, graou atefl. per lb .............. _, 
L:if~f:~1\~ii~\~\i~:\ii\\i\~!iiii i~:i:~ig~½;~:!~!;i~:\~i!i!:i:~:~:;; 
Coft't'll., !'OMl~.r,e; •• lb .......... _........ .l/1Jil'111k, "'"'qt, .......................... •··· 
Oh-, per lb .......... .... ........ .. . ... .H 81-el. roa.,t. Pf'f lb ....... ................ . 
Bu~, J!"' lb............................. .15 Be,f,Slf'11Jt. W lb. ............. . 
PRJCP.. ARTTf'lf,t\':H, 
:~fijr,~~:; ~1t!'Jt11!i\1,;::: :: :::::: :: :: . :· .. ::: 
.IO~!Ha,o. •moke!,.p•t lb .................. . 
,10~ l.ard, J>I'-' lh ............................ .. 
,Ja Ct.ml. JU•tt, 1,er t\1:0 •••••••••••••• , •••••••• 
• 4!1 ('oal, hard, pl"r ton .,u ..•............•. , 
.6"J WOOO, @.t.o,·e 8i.W, pn curd, •••.•••••.••••• 
:: ~i~•~~i1¼~.~•~t1~~~fi~~: p~r y~· ::::~ ::::::: 
. tA5 ~hl'i•tlnl(, J:He.M?ht'd. per }'d. u• •••••••••••• 
,JO M!llT<lng, lll,ael1•d. per yd ........... ... . 




















































i :ll ;j! 
~~•.~~~:i1<,;,:; :f~-
Labu~"' • . .• • • • .. 8 '·15 
P1Lloteri: •.•• ..~. ·2.31 
Section hands.... 1 871 Shoe-m&.kers... •• S 01 
Wagoo•tuakers • • 2 ~ 
Total ......... 141 
BlJCIUN AN. 001.1.."'l'.Tl:. 
= 1 · I J ,::;-,~ , ... I ;: e:l I I~ \t \~;l .'..~!!I«~' l ''~""11-ST ~:.c, ..... ~ ,:! =~ t:: ; ":',: 1, - •bt.!;i:_~'S(.O'°::CI OYWAOIC!L 
=1: ~ ::1 ~ I" 1.: ~,.. ~E! ] _., L 7. = I~ 1 !:'!f:-f-=at-i=-l;i ~ - --:..s ~r 1 3 1-; ~ 5 ~ ~ -= ; .:e Sil . ,-;:: l'l s Is :J~•~!.!-z•~.::L';E ~: ~;1;: ~ ;u·~ ~1n-~!:: i~ ~ .§j itE g ~ ~s;E-.;i=~~~i'.i1~ . 
;ra ~= ~ 5:ll(l 11.,.;, ~,=, I.I!- ~,:! ~-0 .i "..,.:! ': c: ': ;;.:: 1.::..; - ;.~'!f '":£:a13~.csi ,_.: ~ >,, .... ... - till - - ~ > - - - - • .eiic- - - - - · .... :, - -· ... -:Ecc: I~ =I .§) 1:: ic lt fs -;;~ !== -~ ~1; ~ f§ '5, g~,~-=:=il: ;,f~i~!:-•"i~\:.. i = 
;t~ •hi !.;,, , .:1"' ~"' I ; ~ I~-= .;.= oE-.. ,:-'e "'I ,a le ~ a \e .. 1 '°'1'~.=1c;..;; .;J,;~3 :;.il l,;;;!: \ ~ I. g z < ~ :it ..,c < < Z s... < Z ~ -~ ,...: 1Z < .< 1z-- Z IZ. ~ Z """ O :n 
0 
1
,o e 2~,, ., 1,J'l'J 1.H,s II.IOI ffJI 1 fclo.oof 111212,,1.1:00, ll!!Ol .. s..... 1 ssool a1 .... 21 1 --·•1·••· ... a ..... 




32 ... .• •• • • Jl!O .......... , • 3 l.W • • ... , ! ' •.. 1 ..... _ , •••• 1 1 d ••••• 
n 9!1. 2.00 2,00 100 4:IJ! IIO,.... ...... 3"..., I ~ I 3.00 I 100 11 . .. , 2 I I.... I I q .•••• n 10 1.10, 1.10 1.10 300 20 .. ••••. 300 , ............ 1 8.60 ......... \ a,.. .. ...... 1.... ... •••• 1 
2 n I t,to 1.50, .10 1.10 :tb'J 60 I .... . . a10 Y !50 • •• • . • I 100 3 . •• . S . • . .. • I • • •• I ........ . 
n 110 I 1.:5 1.00 t.!iOI 81.2 :11I.... ...... a.10!. ............. 11 11.0,J. •.••.•• I &j 1 • .1...... J... 1 •• ..1. ... . 
Average rate ot lotettsL 11sld oo mortgage•. 8~ per cent. 
AVERA(,lE PlHORS PAlD ~·OR CO)Jl'1.IQllITIKS • 
• PRR'J!t I .ABTJOLE.a. 
=--------~------'--F Jou r, wheat. gooJ, per bbl.. .....•.....• I !.77-Eit~•. pet doz ............................ . 
Flour, tye. per lb......................... .01 l' Pnta10,s, per bu ....................... . 
Ooru, m(~Ul, ~r lb ..•. u.. .... ............ .Ol Hugar, bri1wn, per Jb ................... . 
m::.·i'etr{, .~. :::::::::::::::::::.::: ·::: ::: ;~~~: ~~~@ffe~'.1~"ii;·:::: :::. :::::: 
¥:!~1ft~f,~ei-'fb:·::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~~T.~e:rg~\tl:.1~~~-~~~~•················· 
~::: !~~::n.1;:r 11t ·:.·:.·.·:.::::::::~:::::~ :. :~ ~i:fch~~i:~1W,1~:~t:~~~ 
~'rl~!: ~~np1,e:e~bni::::::~: :::::::::::: :~: N~!~t ~i-11~,;;;1b:::::::;:::::::.~:~:::::: 
i~r:::c;_:W::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i: -~~~·/','=:~:t:~::::::::::::::::::::.·1 
AB1'l crt.1!8. FRl('II' ... I ".A.R't'JCl,M • 
. m, Pork, sall,ed, por lb ....................... . 
. 62 flam. 5mok1:d, p~r lb ...................... . 
.o;~ I ard, per lb ............................... . 
. oe ('oal, l'oCl. ppr ton ........................ . 
• to !',ml, b1u-rt.11er ton ................ , .•.••.. 
. GU \Voo,l, ~tov .. sill~, pru- r11rd ........... , .. .. 
. @:A ('altru, prln1.11:, ywr J(l. ............... , ..... . 
. Ii'! l\he"!lu11. unbl1•a•he<l, l'"r yd ...•..•.•••.. 
,10 Sh•-·ettng, blt1cMl1£'d, pe.ryd .............••. 
03 Shirting. blt-1\rhPd. p,~r yd ............ , .••. 
• (di Shirting. uoblearh•il, per rd ............. . 
• 10 
.ro 


















BJQCk5rnl1.hs---:: ... . ---l.87 
,; ·1 ~ 1 [..; Iii ,/,. f-i · It 'i ., 1~;i" -~~fil· ... ::i I l'AYM>,:,T -!t ;;- . ~ .::; 'J:l t.t ~ .:It "! t .._ l<r-ll ~i~·'='::.e. 'J"I UJ11WAGP'Jl, .. - ... •• - - - - " u l;: ... ., .. .,,_ ..... -- -
"-.- !it 'ii ,~ 6' g e ,~ J~ ~ ~ .!~ I. 1 !; a~ tii~!.sitA~:a I 
~& 1~
1
; -= ~ ~rit tr.~·t= atclli .as ~t 1~ ~ l~ ·~e~:::!~~g1l 
,.;t ,.:, =,! §f "'i; ~= ., 11.!:l~"gi. "'-= = -.:• ,•~l ~ -"'-d - ,..:,-,·r,·l.,.:Q>= e~.::11,;. 1J ,;. 
~~ ft .§~. Ex ~~ Ef !...: f"§ ,:,~, f~ t ,; f' fg -~ ~ ~~ ~ =i)"~'"if! 't~ i~t~ t! ~ ~'-.~ w I I I ~' I ~ ".Y ,'~,.I .P 6 J_• ;. J' I~ 5 ~~;' ij~,.1• ·•~! :! Lili 
\..'al"Pt1ntr.n ...... •1 ,,an 





n 111 s u51f I.MIi 2.12 s "''° ,~, ... , ...... "' a,.,, ,
1
, .......... l 31 6 ool ···1• • I •• •·1 2 1 •,- ... 1... 21 ~1· ···· n 10 2M 200 2.:?lll m; l!lol 1 ;IU· :t5'l JI W0.600 11 1.0<1 I 211() 4, •••• al 1 .... l ¥ 1 ••• 
n 10i' 1 IIQI .76 1.12 !<.'IO IW I IIJU ~I I KlJO I l OU ••• .,,, 6. I .•••••• •••• ••• 2 .... ,. •• 
n 10. :1.!iOI ~.20 2.38 a1ijl 161J, •••• ••••.• :ml , EOOI 1 0.101 .... • •• 2: . .•• 2 1 1 • .. . ••• 1 .... 
Total········· II 
A.vcmge Interest paid. on m.-.rtgage, JO ver c~nt. 
AVERAGE l?llICKS l'AlD r,on COM)IODITrn:l. 
AJU1CLB8, I l'RlC.K. AllTICLJ;5. 
6~~t•,:e~~~~'l';'?~~.~1.::::::::::::::1' 
C'odn•h. p,or lb ........................... . 
¥!~~}~"; .. ~ ·p,:,"t'1i:: :: :::::: :::::::::: :::: 
g~g~: ~~,;,j~~ib1ti'.::::::: :::::::::: :: 
Che811e, r•.r lb ....... 
liuttPr, per lb ......•. 
J~..J:.~~~":iiii::·::::::::::::::::::::::: 
6.-'i Su~'liZ, tirown: rwt 1b .. , ..... -:-.... =-:-:-: ..• , . 
.ua ~Uhrttr, (~ulfl!"e. J'•f>r lb ... .••.••. •-········ •. 
• 00 ~lula&'lt'S, J1l0d, tte? ga.1 ................ , ... . 
. OS S}·ru,,. p.-r ,cal . . . . . . .............. , •..•.• 
..63 Soa11,e,,111mun,:rtrJb ......... u ...... ,, ..•• , 
::: ~li\t".~;t,."~1~~ ::::::::::::. :::: :::::::: :::: 
• t Iii 8Pel, NlA.<l. pt'rlh ....................... . 
. 18 llot,1,sl.(lak, !>et lb ...................... .. 
:l; ~~~:; !:ii!1d;;!.r1fb: :::::::::::::::::: :::: 
AR'UQL&,tl. 
11-rn, 11n0Aed, J~r lb, ...•.•.... , ..... . ... . 
J,ard,JJurlb .......................... .. 
. ,('nal, aoft, p<1it ton .......................... , 
:l:oal, bard, }Wt ton .......... ' -- .............. ,. 
~lien, prints. r,c.r yd ... , .. •···••·••••····• 
l~hrPUng, unhlt•ached., Jl('r yd .......... . . oo !!Meting. bleathoo. p<-r yd ............ .. . . ot llhtrl lnjl. bl•11d11•d. Jll'1' yd ........... , •. 





















































t . ; I ·1 I ,~ I~ '-i I ~ If' ~ {: I "-,g.i• .:.g:,;,•,.!! ...... ,K,.T E :_!!: ~ ~ -= =-
1 
g § ! 1 : • -;: l~J 1 .;.!;!"&S.;aj§ I ov-,.,Auu. 
i ~~ t': ~ B ~ ~ ,~ ;_ fE § : ~,:i °! ; ~ ~ 1\~1El':.Ei1~~-=E .., • z- ::~ - 4 ::: .:: o· .Q ►.:: I .::i - ::;:; • i:; "" E :: ...... : -=~-1=- ►::: - ~--= - =s . -=-·-=·--. e~ "'...r = -=-=-c,;c(CO =,un•- ; !/ ·" cT ,, i, :, 1 i; '~ J,, ,; ~ ;;• II J,. e u,1,,,,,1~;11 · • , lE' ;;~ i~/11: 1~,~~,r::~ll7n!;~. ~= 1~ !l!E 1t~w 1::r.:jhifiE~li•;t.t!!li~~1il:s 
I= t, 'ii:: 1::.ii :;,. £i Ii:,,. :: .. l!'i o.:1§-=~ ~;; 1el :,;;. 1£ ~s j:~ =.~1~.:e "'"' :; lc:i!.~1"2k~ ~ ~ g 2;,--:. z .oiG :i: :; ◄ < < z - -< z .,,.. -:L _ < z < c1 z-ztz z z 1 ;a-- c.,;; :a 
Blae.k.•mlL!"'·• •• 2,10.· n / '0\5 2 . . 00,$ 2.01.;1 LOU. ,$ 600l.-.:-:-..... 1f·•·•.·1JT.6.oo.1 re f.Qll!.;[S. ··· /·" le,.0 ., ! ·1-:.:-11,.- 117.1··~1 ·· 2,. :: ~, ... :. llrlclc•larer.c.... 1137 l '" 11.wl 3001 a.uo 400' 160.... .. ••• soo.oo 1
1 
. Ttlu .. 
1
...... t ,5 • ... ,
1
..... ... .... 1 •••. , •••• 
Oar!wnten ........ i,~:1 n. l I IOI 2.,5 2.()0, ~:r. 42'; l01 I ,5.00 2,,:.~ 2 ;oo, f&IO •• ••.••• 1 I 200 8~ I l I.... . ... l I .... . 
.Laborer; ......... a,22 r. 1 u to: 1.2a 1.00 , OR !1<1:1. --·I 1 2800 22:l.f7 ti IOO. 1 4 tlu., 1 oo 2¼ 1 1 ...... .... .••• 2,· ... . I .... . 
Patnt.,n ... ····-~, 2.•UI u 10 2.00 I.75 1 -.1 27!1 100 1 ..to.or., 226. 1 :t2.".i 1 ftuo; 1 $.\\I 2~, •... 2 1 .. . . t 1 
Wagon-maken .. ..!_141. n 10J ~.uo, :?.W 2.001 oool HI I 100.00 ow.OU l 800: ........ J 1 ~oo. & ! ................. ::: :::: ........ . 
Totlll ......... 11 
Average lnteri-St patd on mortgages, 10 per cent. 
A V.ERAGE PlllOES PAID FUR COMMODITIES. 
A.B.l'IOLKS. I PRTl'R. I ARTICLE.9. 
·Flom:.wlt•at. good-;-per bbl.. ............ f ~ "o l'otaloes,pcr 1111. ............. ., ....... .. 
t~e:Mr !b:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::~ ~:i=: t'~ite"-:Ui'1h~::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Ric&. 11er lb............................... .OT!o Su~ar, )lrB111ila1cd, v•r lb .............. .. 
¥:~r.r:~.'\:-.;·iti:::: ::::::::::::: ::: :::· ::v. ~~;.;~~:l~'t~~:.~~'.·:: :::: ::::: ::::::: 
Tea,, apan. per 1b.. .. . ... .... ..... .. ... . . .. A't!) Soap. eoo1mflI1, Jter lb ................... . 
ggJ~:;~t::.::,tJi:1·6:::::::::::::::::::. '.~f ff~~'.1\ifr"fit'.~::::::;:::::::::::::.:;:::::: 
t~~fi~~t·:·:·:':·::::::::::::::::::::::: :li 1-0i~lj!iSIL:::::::::::::::::::::: 
rRTClt. I "1\TtoLltll. J ,•nroa. 
.66<; I'<trk, stilted, pedb ........... .. : ......... $ .to 
.Oi 1·10 Ham, iunnketl, 11~r Jb ••. ..•.....•. ,....... .lt 
.rn,; IAud, (Jf'r lb............................... .10 
.081! Coal, soft. per tori ..... h. h• •• , • • • • • • .. • • 4 6i 
.M C'oai, llard, pt1"r ton ••.•• •••...• ,.... ...... 0.70 
.i9 Wood, hto,e ~lze, pn cord................ 9.25 
.00 Ca.llco. print,,. p,•r y<I.,...... .... .. .. ...... .l3'' 
.10 Sheeting. 1wbleathed. per yd............. .ll 
.M ~h~•O{lltg, N.eac11,~1.1. Jh•r yd............... .10,, 
,01'!, 1Shlrtll1g, t>l~O<•h•d. vc~ )'llrd.. ............ •l)'i 
.10!1 :,h1ru11g, unb1fscht•d, flt'r ) a.rtt...... . .... . .OK~, ,~,~ 
OA.LllOUX COUN'l'Y, 
?:: , - ~;:.,-: 'Q C .0. ;::,":I"=• .... !!ii e- tc;. ;J i! ~=-.::iu-.;;-eef; 
*i ~ --j 'I i 1~t i it 1 -n i ~· I :-1! 1~i,7~,~~~l~ o":: .. A~i-i 
.. t ii si ~ ~ ~ ! 1i ~- ~~ ~ : sli I 3 : ~ 11 11;\,~l~~]ij~g 
o~cUPATH11'-·~. I= ,:1 i -=~ -:: _ ~ -=~ :.:;7 ~f!';i::J~ ~:a.: .=!=; :.·"" E ~ 1= ·.:::: 0 =,..i::~~ -~,:,, · 
; 11 f; it H Ii ii H 'i~ i~,!1; ,~ :11 ii 1~1· l1 ~l, i§i1~·1!i ~\i;J ~: ~; ~ i ~ "l!I :.: ,;q ~i< ;;,. ::'i< r;l: It~ .:.':lt:7 .:"3 1.: «i ~ ;a l.f''I ~St;~ -:i;. 0 o~S ds al: ~ ,S _______ tz ~ z ,:r. ~ ~~ _◄ < ~ ·-~ r ~ z > · ◄ ;.!i, .. t~ r.-:z z , . lz .... o ,. 
Blacksml;h-• ...... 1,:ii-1 _o_ · Ioli l.5UiJ !•5Ujf U.O'f ~,o 6 ... I .... 9 3llO llf 600 1 .. f .•• 1,100; 6 1.-.-1-/ -~11 ............ .. 








.. ...... I 300i l I 2: 211 .. .. I I 
Carpenters ....... 2!10, I!. t nl 10 2.60 2.00' 211., 11.'>0 1r,o.. . ..... 200 z 1w. 01n.. ...... I 200
1
7 . .... 2J l .... .... 1 ,
1 
.... 
Clerks ............ 1·129; t 12, 1.25 Uol 1.211 HO ... .... ...... llOO" ............ l 311() ......... ~ ., ... 1,...... .... .... .•.• .... I 
Laborers ......... HI 11 101 1.12. 1.121 1.12 281 II~ l 76 275.. ........ ... I HO ......... ~Kl I "I""•· .... .... .... 2 .... 
PlMt<irerS ........ -=111, n 10, 8.00, 2.001 Z.IIO 4.10 110 .... ...... m 2 700, coo ................. j ... I 2 I I.... 2 ., •• 
Tbt~I . ........ 11 
Average ln~•t on mortgage,, 10 per cent. 
A.B.TICl.&8~ I J>JUCL 
Plour, wb«lt, ~00<!, pct bbl .............. ~ ~.79 
Corn meal. 1,,,r IIJ.. ........ ........ ... .. .. .01 
e«tn-<ll, per 10,....................... .... .to 
ti".;.~;.;~c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
T•·~. bin.ck, ~~r lb......................... .ll0 
t~!; ~ .. ~;,1:,":r1~.;·:::·::. :::::.:: :: :: :: :: :~ 
~~~=: ~..:t~!,~~b16:::::::~:: :::::::::: :l~ 
im=.·F,11:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: :;: 
A\'EltAGK rruc.ES PAID ~·oR CUM~IODlTIES. 
ARTlCl..KS. I rmc1t. .UtTIOU8. 
E~,e,i. v~r doz ............................. 1• 
IPotat0«.•111. per bu • .., ......•... , ...•. -~ •..•.. Sugar, brown. Jl<'r lb .................... . ,Suaa·r. colitte, ~ -r lb ...................... . 
:~i!!l~~~~:1~~'.lJ!,1.~::::::::::::::·:: 
Sirul', per11al. .......... . 
~onp. cornm.on, per lb ... . 
tll;u-tll, per lb., .• ,. ..................... . 
lUlk, per <1t ............................. .. 
Beet, ro88l, per n, ...... O& ............... , 
Beel. ~teak, per lb ....................... . 
.17 ff'ork. tre."lb:-J;Pr Tb ............... ......... 11 
:: ·t•~~::!!~~•J~~~ib:::::::::::~:::·:::::: 
. to l..ar~.J>"l'lb ............................ ., .. 
.to ('1,al,110tt.pt.•rtQo ........................ ,. 
• -Ill C<ml. l11ird, 11er J.oo .......... ,. ........... . 
• 46 \\'oo~t. ,tove 1111.,!, per cord .. 40 ......... , •• 
.08 Calleo, print,11, per yll. .... ~ ... ······'" 
:i,g ~l:~tl~t~~1~t~r;~!.'~::::::::::::: 
.II llhlrUng, ~•ea,-h•d.P."r yd ................ . 

















































OODlll'- !~ .. 
-l!&i •: { I 
~ .........•• , 
Pllblll!al ••••••••• 
~····-··'"° lleetkm~ .••• 1 .. 
~.: ... t Wapa-muera... l ti 


















• ~- j ';! ~· ~ 8- ~ a ~--, 11:lf~•!!, l'A\'M•NT ; ~ ! ~ ag :. ;: ~,,;. a.. -:.2 ... OF WA.GU. ... 1 a 11 ~ I -. .. ..s ... ., .s "S' .,_ •- -
! i e.. 0 ;; ~ . !! . : ii ~ i ; ! ~ !i ~ ~i:i ti1s I s .., a,. .i :; a• .. _ o ., = .. ..., .,fl ... ., 
a = .!: 0 I cif = is• ~ · .c..: ..., a1.,; a:i !t c = c -: ei .c • ;;.:. og ..:_ .!ii H H Ii .1 ... ~ f: ~ d e ~ ~ff u1n~i 1>1•b2 , \ .i ! ! •• - i:- ==· ► C O .. ,. C ► e o&. =• ►-1~..c 1 e e1111Slo.o ~.o: ~ 0 l C! 
◄ 1"':······1·~1$.=:r.'~ > liOO .,<100~ •• : .•• ~ ~:~Ziii': i'1~.i~ .. ~2.~!l :is_ .aG 1 •••• •• . dB.OIi I 700 I 800 1 200 f I 1 •••••• 1 •••• 1 1 
1 1 111.00 Zll8 I 800. 71111 I 7.110 I 76 4" ••• 1 I I .... I 1 
• I 11111. a.,o.ou •• 700 .. •• • ••• I .. • • I • . . . I ..................... . 
2'11 •• ···i ·ar:ao ::001·2 ......... i&i .i ··e:211 :::: .... ·aij .. i l :::::: ... 1 :·:: l :::: 
411 ••• .••••• 831.lf I 800 I T.00 1 200 3 .••• 1 I •••• •••. 2 . ••• 
4liCI I .• •• .. •• •• CGD • • •• •• ••••• ••• • • 8.00 .. •. .. • . 6 •• .. .. •• ••• . • • • • .. •• I •.•. 
IK0 .•.•••••. ••. 4fll.
1
I l.0001 .............. 5 .••. 1 ! •........•.... •• 
T ••••••••••• -009 .•••••• •.••• 2 11.00 ........ 3!,i II I 2 ........... . 
tlJO 1211 •••• •••••• -00 I •••• ...... •• I 8.00 ., •• •• .. • • . •• • • • • • • •••• •• • • . . • • I •••• 
~Yanp ra&e of !Jlt.nel& paid ou m<ll'lpges, D¾ per cent. 
AVERAGE PRICES PAID FOR COMMODITil!:8. 
.uft'JCLBL I l'JUCII. 
I I I 
AJlTTOLES. l'lUOS. ABTICLB8. PBlCIL =• wfuiai; nod. per bbl .............. I II.II Butter, per lb •••• •• . •• .•. •. ••• • •• ••• • • . .. .16 Bl'ef, stealc, per lb ....... . 







lb ................ •••••·•• .01 Piitawm, pet bu • • ••• • •• •• • ••• •• • • •••• ••• • .to Pnrk, sallf'a, ,Pl!r lb ... ................... . 
•••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• .JO llupr, broWD. per lb...................... .OIi Bam, SIDOk~d, per lb ..................... . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••·.. .tt Supr. oo!leei per lb...................... .08 Lard, per tb ............................... . 
, • .............. •••••••• .... .GG ~u &led, per lb................. ,09 Coal, so~ per too ....................... . 
:::::::::::::::::::::::: J ~. -~•.~.~::::::::::::::::::: :: g:!J~~;,~ Jll'ln~~,:o i,i:::::::::::::::::::::: 
-::::.:;::::::::::·::: · :ff ':':",T.":~.~.:·:: :::::::::::::::: :r. =::ti=: c::....o-::~~::::::::::::: 
lo.711 
.Oil} 






OCICIIIH2'10D. I . -:.,; 
a ft 
6 ► i:, 
-◄ ll!l 
~--• l D =-•-- D Book . • •• D llllok-1Qil19. . •. . l II, l r 
~
llraamtia ..• •••: I ~ 
.. ua.tr 
.. 4 D 
• D 




--....... 1 D 
Pilblleft,•••••••• D 
~--·••·••· n 
f'dll-.. .. . .. . .. • 0, u 
~ 
.... 19',lll .......... ' ...... r ..... . 
.... D 
--:- • i ~ ~.I, • i:J .!! n1~l.~~.!!- PU'Ml<WT "CJ 5 i;li ts O , ,.. ;.,J =Ja 3 ,2 I... or wAou. it i ;3' ~ 1 ~ ;; ~ 1 ¼-:1 : l I U'i~ ~-i ,·h!! 
..; :j i. i -?l ! . s " - " ~a" ::li.,;;, :l2 
•.e 9; e11 r,i if. lO~i "Ef ;! ,g.; ~ :,.;lt t~~lde• ._ -z :a !!:, .!!::, r:f .r.,n ... ~ f~ d ':l" glifEa"":sU! .. i"' t 5 !t • • ,. h u "'Ii" ,, •• , ,;,;r,i~\,,, .• ,i : • , 
;:: !::::: • ◄ :::: t:1: ~;Ii a< ;lz l ;:: ... i :\ .~~ 
•••• •••••• • ••.•••••.•••.••. I 1 ............ I I 
•••• •••••. . ......... 3"' ... I 2 1 •.•. I ....... . 
I 80.00 l!CIO, 90 .. ·•·,.. .. • . .. . . 4~ • . •• I 2 I • • .. I I •••• 
, ••••• ,... 87 1,liOO I 8.60 I 600 •••• .••• 2 •• •• • • 1 •••• II •••• •••• 
11217,GO :1111 .A I 9.00 8 B 4 4 7 6' 8 .... 8 I 
•••• •••••• IICO, 8UO I 1.llO I C '" I I 11: 4 •• .. 4) •• ., .... .......... n ............................ 1 .... 1 ...... 1 ........ Option al •• 
.......... 1,000 .. · •••••• I 360 8 ••••••"•••·•••·•••• ... ·••• I 
I • • •• • • 800. t,OGO .. ... .. • I •• • • • 2¾ • .. • 2 2 I •• •• I , ••• I .... 
••••••••·• ......... I 8.00 •.••...• 1 , ..• !,. .... 1,. •. I ... , 
1.000. 300 llO, 
4 H'! ,00 llllO, :l'Jl!I M ,LOO 8 '6. 4'4 l 8 I 6 , ••• 8 •••. 
•••• ...... :: .. ·••••• ...... ~'.'? 8 .... I I I.... I ... . 
. t I0.00 TOO, lOOf., •••••• I 800 2~ .... I 1 1 I... II 
:::: :::::: ti =i• : I~ "'i ·•eoo1; i : ~ ... 1 :::: : ... j
1 
... 
•••••••••• I 800,400 1 8 l JGCrf •••. a ................... .. . I .......... eoo ..... ............... 1 .............. 1 ....... . 
.••. ..••. raa .............. 5 .................. . Option al .. 
I.... ...... 4811 ••.• , .... I 7 ................. 2 I •••. •••• l .•• • ••• • l aa.oo . .. .. .. .. 2 .... • ••• • 5 l I ... • • • I •• •• • ••• 9 ..•. 




















AV£1U.UB PRICES PAID !roll OOllllOOITIU. 
A.KTJCL.lf..;l.. PRICK. ..\..RTlC'LErl.. P.R10Jt. 
AICTI\."'!LU. 
Ylour. who>cllt. 11'><><1, ,.,. bbl.. ••••• .•••• • 5.1D 1~ .. ' . ""'doz •••••• -..• ••··. •· •. ••••• ••• .••. 15 
Flour,:rye_, J•rr lb ...................... ~•··•· .a::J 1:'ot..ltoe8, per bu .• ..• •••. -... ,............... ..-11 
<Jorn rneal. t)C'r lb............................ .01}S 1:,,.ugar1 broVi-·n, pr: lb ................... ,"'"' .OD 
~~•~it;.'.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::'i :~: :=JJi~~1'.~oe,ili: :::::::::: :: :::: :~ 
¥::1~1~:.1!tr"ii;::.:· :::: ::~::·::: :::::::: ::1" rro::~41r~'.1.~1~~:~~::.·:::. :::: ::: ·:::: :: 
Tea.. ~~n.~r1b....... ................ ..... .&a Soaµ. rnm.rulln, t~r tt,,... ........ ....•. .. .06 
Tea.Japan, J.i<!rlb................... ..... .oo sra.n•II. v•r lb.......... .................. .10 
&:g:: =.;.r,e~~\;::::;::::::::::::::: :{: ~t!,:~:.t'i..:,ii>·.::::::::::::::·.:::::::: :~ 
I
p. ••rk . • ..,.1,iid.1-er. lb ................... , .•. 
Oam. smoked.~ lb., .................. . 
LANI. p,r lb .. •..•.•• .. ~·· ............... . 
o~,i .... .'l tt. per ton .......................... . 
Coal. hartt. 11~,. ton ......... , .............. . 
\\'ood, ,&.toYt'I aiJ.fJ. per col"d ................ . 
C&lh.•o, 1wr y<l .......... ............... ~•· 
Shritlbg. unbleached. per yd ••.•..•.•••. 














Chf't-89, r,er lb.......................... ..... .16 ~er, &teak, JJottr lb......................... .to 
Buu ... ,. l>l'r lb. ~· ••••...• •••••• ••. . I& rorlt. r'!_Sh=..lc;'"::'c:1:.::bc...•:.::·c.:.··:....:.•·:..:•c.:.•·:..:·..::··:..:~::..:.:••.:;··:..:·..::· :.:•.:__..:.·°"::::...-'--·--------------'----
CEDAR COi.TNT¥. 
I
-1 l := 1 . - - I" ~ -, , .. IL• P... ..... t; :::ci I ~ .... 
..... ; ~ >. """ ii : -s ~..c. 0 § 
&I _ . .. = - ~ - - ;.,. - t '2 -~ 1? ~t ~ ~ ~ .; I~ I~ ~~ • g . :l 
f>0CtlPAT10~~ .::i --!1 """':, S - iit~ ;;.J~•:'£ ":!' ;: 
~Ii ;-§ ~~ s~ at :t ;s & . i~i~=t ~i i 
;;.t- ~": t~ -;;2 ~e ti t5 t~ ca/°;i~ t: ~ 
0 ;,. i~ >-S ~ l 1 .: _.. I ..- !t ::.- :. :..S: e.!:l ■;:,:"'i, > e 
Z< ~ ~ :; ";_ ~ < --t Z ~ < ;: 
Blar~,n,.lth• ...... 
1
. 'i°111 - 11- -, "10.t 2 n_12 oo. 1j 2.3i;$ uiui 11: ••· 1ij;.~ j :nt:W 1, rn.rpentt~rs ••• •;M n 10 ZOO J.=-1 v. 001 0101 8"'.! 1 1ogl 800 IJIJ/ 1 u,u-n,,.,..rnuens. 2 aa1 ,., 11 2 oo 1,11Q, 1.i,v1 1i•JI 11u •••••••• , 331J.oo, , Palut,,,.. ....... . 31119 n lU HQ Uv 2.IIO, &1&1 60, •••. •. ••• •. 4:/.5,00 I 
Total. . • . •..•. 10! 
Average lntereot J>ald on mortgage. 8 1••r c1,u1;. 
I .. 1· I ~ . ij"' .,-.-,.1--\ ~ c , .!! f-;:j. ~-=~.!!c . PHM■ N't 
I 
o i:: ._ i;. ;,,!)t<~
0
c,r, Ol"WAOJtl. ~ ;; a o I l_,f,~ -g~-'ii1~1--~ --~! . a ti 6 : !t1;;1~";it.:! ~·~ e: 
-=ll ~ :-; I~ 6 g tE .:: ,-:~ ~,lo~• 0 
"o' ;:; ..... ,-=.., ~ """"::!-e,~.sri~;;; ,..Ii .,, 
g! f; ~] l<lt ~-· t"'I"~!< ;Ji ~1;1\- t l ~ ;;;,: c :te cC s&i.1!.::et,.,;i:::cAc 5 !','= !l 
:,.. 100/'; eii.,1(. ··1··:' .. ' ◄ ar:~:''il'. l,~: .. ,:. ·1 "'~, ~- 1·-~-
8oo "j' b.uu ••••.•••••• •• \ 1 a .• .• •. . .. . 1 ~ • • • 1 
1160! 1 8 '"I 1 3001 I • 1 • I • . •• • • • • I ••• • 1·· ... 
7001 l 5 00 . . . . ... .. & I I I I . • • • I I ••.• 
A YEP.AGE rllTCF.$ PAID l!OR COMYOI>ITH:8. 
__ . ___ rmc& _ AI<TICLBB. j r111ci<. I _ ---~nrrous. , .~ 
Flour, wb~at. t;'O(lrl, pt>-r lb.- .•...• •~ ...... $ ti ,i 1•:,.::~. t»t'r d,u ............. ., .............. I .t."I 1 ••ork, nll.t>d, 1-l•~iih ...................... ·1· .U:11.i 
YloUl'. r,,,. J')flr 11, ............. ··••H••···· .'12'4.1'011\tm•"· Jier bu-.11. .••.•. ................ ,M'ri l-L-1.m.1'111,Jk:.-d, Jtl'r lb...................... ,H 
~5i:c:~:l1ti.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~!~;~~~: ~r~.r~~·~rl~.::::::::~:::::~:::::: :: l~j.■~,~T1 tp;:ulr.■:::::::·::::::::::·::::::: «il.i½ 
Ulce, lM.it m ........................ ~......... .~ ·, suga.r. f,t'rauntnttd, per lb ....... ,........ .l)!J1i l 1oal, hu ..rd. w·r t1J11, ..... ,................. fl n 
¥~:~bii:~.ittt.ib: ::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: ::Hi~~~t;:;:f;i1:.'~~~.!~:~: ::::::::::: :~:~: :~ ~11~;~·. ~;~~~;:'t:ir~d.~~~~.::: :: :: :::::::: :I f~:~ 
t::: rae::n.r;:~f,;:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: i~:~·,::-0;~~1Yb~: ~~~-1~.::::::::: ::: : ::::::: :: :~:~n~:: b~~!~i~~t~~-d}·.~: :::::: :::::: ::~ 
Coliee. gr1'<!Q, lb................. . ... . .19 'Milk. l"' qi .................. ···•·•·•·•··· .OI) !<hlrtln1<. hl•••·h•d. n..-r ;'d ..•... ·········· . 10 
Ootrtle, ff\& ... rerpe.r lb ........ H.. ••• •••• •• ' 20 Ht1t>f, ro;i.st., per lb H ...... ~ ........ ---- • • •• ,081i Shining, unbll·,1Cltt"d, P\"rld ... . ••• .• ••• . • ,OD 














































OERRO GORDO COUXTY, 
~ I ~ ;: -:e >. 
~- ;~ ii 
1-1-1 :,:-' 1:~1-= OCCUPATiO.l\'8. ;:. !!' '°:~ :' !!' ~ i I?:--= "ii 
~ " 
~1 I!, ,-i: I;: ~71 1 .. ~~..i:~1 . PAYXE!fT 
~ ~-c ~ ~; ~ j il't 11;~1 !§ OF WAOJ<•. 
-~ • " " = = 1:-• l=l~t.,. =.,,;:. 
].:: : t ; -s a z=.:
1
::c ~11112~ I . 
_... .:; ¢,; -...: - 1,;;,,~~1t ~;~ '5~·-=~ -= ~ 
e ~ C ?:(,... Y. - • i- :J ... - - 0 ..,. ~ Q -
$'"-' t !:= ~11,,1 ;~ "':s::;'; t;if.!4:: ... i3 ~•;; -9 
. _ ... ji .; ~E ,!'. s~,1 >~~,8cic;2~.§L,;ll: tl3 
..- ;,; :, _3__.___5_ ~ __ ..; Ii- Z 7, ~ ,.,_ .- 1 O :,: 
100 .•••• , .••••• 
I ... ..... . . ::: ......... . 
43-1 1·9 7; 11.,-8.00: .••• 
1 
•.... , 3 1····11 I •• --: • . -.~. - 1 •.•..••. 
~ •• 1 ••••••••••• I ti.001•·•· ........ 1.. I ..• ,............ I 
~J;•1'·000· g::: :: :::::: l1•·=11 f" :::: ~ ll' ... i :::: :::: ... ~ ... i 
~I : t~ :: :::::: ... '. .~ i 1:::: l ..... i :::: :::: :::: ... '. .•. '. 
=1.'. ....... :::~l·i "i,'.oci ... '. -~~ -~ •• ,:::: ~ ..... ! :::: :::: ... '. ... ~ :::: 
9711 .............. 1 G.00 •. - .••••••.••.. ll I ........ 1 •••• ii, 
Total .••••••.•••• 
Average In~,.,.~ paid on rnorlgages, as p.,r oent. 
AVERAGE PRTC'ES PA.ID FOR COMMODITIES. 
A.U.TJOI.JtS. ARTlCLRS. j Pnrm;:. ,- ARTl<'L&S. _ _ __ J 1.•ittOR. 
. per•~~~~· lb·••••· ............... . 
""'· '!'.ir:f~:: ::: : : : : ::: : : : : : 
,gal .. .................... : :: :: 
................. 
:::!,!L~!: ~!:f .. d.-r.;..1.\b:. :::::::: :::: :::: :::: :U 
.10 LarU, per lb................................. .18 
~1 &;~: ~·:ir:c1.1'i!/t'i,;:::::::·:::::::::·:::::: ;:: 
.11 \Vood, !4fol!t> size. Pt?ct oortl ........ •••. .••• ,4-.MH 
:~ ~gl1S~o~~,,~~i;1::~i~:~rya·;::::::;:::: :ro~ 
.M Sb~llllg, lih,•~hed, per )"d,... ••.••••. .... ,lZ 






















·I I j 1!.'~-1 ~ 1r1 \ I ,. I,: I \ · \iii! . ~Ji~{i!~I~\ PAV'llltJl'r .::: ~ _ ~ = E ~ 1o 1 .z.. \~ , ~ ~~·t-~1 !t:.\s-=t:.J o:rw ... (lL-.. 
i:g ~- ~ g o 1:::- ~E 'i : ~i ~ f ~ s ti:~~-=-• -n :::~ 
_,_ -::1 ....: • g o - ..... : . g . =:- · .=.d - e ..=: .. ~ s ..... u .s- ► ~ '-=~ts .; -: iet z i :;=~ :ew gf·1 .=!! ~1 i:d 5 -;: .a t.S-0-!1:1~ \1 -1 ,. "= ,, =,. =,.; .. " !lira-=t .. = = ~., ::; ,,;;: ,.,,.,; ::. -: .,I!' pfj.,., .,t,,l "" ,;. 
• .X: ,. bGQJ ~ :::!~•~ ~ ... • "' Cl~;;. TC•o""t:1-a,-.~ ,c;.- - ~ : /!~ .J =~ i:if es1f.;!s1.a~ 1:= I~, a~. I!~ .. -ai1s&.1~ .• ;;.,.;11~f"'~.l/.J
1
-;1\t\~1~ c 
- ....... '$ .S:t :s :; t.!:·a.:=1:.Ei \::'o o ~~ 0 :t 1::tci
1 
eti ~ ~~ Q ~~s 0.8 oa : :a o ~ . ~ ~ ◄ ,"'=. z It"' l ~ :r. ~ ,Z ◄ ;', "C I ◄ ...... - 1z z ,-; ;,; ... 0 31 8 
..... '1""1 u I ,.,. ~-IIOI' 2.!"';• ;2\f6oo1 -ia;- •.. [ .. ····1~az500, 1lf ,-- !.ii·,1.l,euol·-,elUIO 6•··1- ,, •1···•·:1····1····.-1· gl ···-1····· '1> 
QCOVPATIO>;d. 
• •••· 21JS It. I U 101 250I ,:151 -.37 "60 I~, . . .. ,. 7JUUO 2 MO I ,uo,. .. ... I ,J Q, I I I I,....... I 1..,.. (/, .•.••... a
1
31 2 r. 1 n, 10, 1 25! .o,! 1.w./ *I no, ~ ...... 2i<0 ,-.il•·I ···· .. •·;•·· 2 11.00 •..• , ..... , 31oij 'I 1 •••••• .... •••• 3 .... .. ... c 




i,nl 001.... ..... aoa.211 1 ,001 1I soo
1 
......... i I 1 ...... •••• •••• t .... ..... Y. •ke'" .. .=
1
~., n, 11 10, ~-bO 2.IIO vwi 900 itl.......... ~.uo, 2. 1000. nool,. .•.•.. s 600 ........ 2 , .... .... •••• 2 •.• • t-i 
Total. ••. •. ••• 11 = 
AVC1""c1.ge lntere.,t patd on mortgages. 9 pt•r cent.. 
AYERAG.E 1'RIOl!S PA.ID FOR cmmoornES • 
.AB.TT(.'!t.ES. AR'IICLP.S. 
, . pf'r .. 1,~z~ ............ , .•..••.•.•• 8 .,15-=Jlf'er.--:111te&k 1 fJ£".r lb ..................... ,u. I .lf--
Stti~~~~~:1~.~!~:fi1J:::: :: ::: :~::: :: :::::: :: : ~~~:: ~r:!!1.pt,::r1~tt::::::.~:::. ::::: ::: :::: :: 
~ltgor,C.olJ,•e,p~r lb ....... ~••·••••·••••• .Oi ,JJarn,SlllOk(I;< ,Jh·rltt ••••••••.••• u••u•••• +18 
~~·!t~:"'~!~~~~!~ g'tC::.,·::. :::~:::::::: :~ iµ~t:~f.1~f"i 'tori::::::::::::::::::::::::: .-: 
l~yrnp. p1•.r ga!.......... • ••• • . • •••• •. . •• .• .98~~1Ctml. h11~d, J1t•r t.oo ••••• , ••••••••.••••• , • •• 10.6<.t 





.~: •: ::~::::::: ~::: ::·.::::::: ,~ :~ .j:::~~n:::: ~i!:~~1~::r:~.r;~:1~::1::.:::: :::: :~i 
.1!' Wt>c1. ro~t • ..e!:.r lb ..•.••..• --·~ .••..• -~ • .10 -
I Pnl<"L ~---~"1CLE/l. l PIIIOlt: • 
'1i.i.' •••••••••••• 














!/'i . ., - .. ;, ~ 
QCCUPATlO.Sfl. 
Brlcl<• 1:.y~,. . .. . :litol 
Cg.rpeot~rs. . •••. . Dr~ 1 
LIL!ION'J'S , ., ••• ,. , 2·21< 
Paluters ·••o•--• 2j1u 
Shoe-ruake.r8..... ~ l)I; 
Wagou-m&ken .. tr 
Total ........ 11 
CHICK.ASA. W COUNTY. 
- ., 1 l!. ~ j · 1 j f 11 ~ .;: 1s l~r;· .:.~~l!.!i~ I l'"''"'"'T-::B ~-)· .; .:: e~ I =- 1= I ~ :e ..!. "" t..:-~1=~.::1-:c- 111:> ltlr'\\ ,oz.s 
=:t l.;~1 ~ £ >- r ~ ~ !i- fi ~ 1~. -:i-:: ~ : g ~ l~'~ Eii:~ !~ ---
t.-= •§i ~ .; ~ ; :£ •- 1.!:::,._; ~ • : §!= ~~ ~ 5 -~; ~~•: !:~~;.!:~ ~g :~ 1~JI ~Ir, §~ ~_,j ;i ~ 1t1~f:1: ;.s ~ ~~ l~I ~;: 1~:.~ :::.;~! ~:~~1 ff;~•~ i >I 
- =-:,.::i:: ;:.~- :c.' atu 1&- ;1 ,,.~ .. 1.-..-it :t_... ~ -::: = .:t- : R • ¥-'.-::-::,: ':-1- :; -=·-,- -. - -
: .. _.; -~" ==: -=ifla:z .:l: -=.:,~11-::u-= 1:= = ,,.;, lt:jeiil':;i::_~~a:E-."-;el~~it ... )l .. 
1







~ ..\; ..... !I' < 3il61I-'\, > i501~1$il.,,t. I: ... < z- 7. z :,; ,.. u "" 
ll JO 2..ftQ !l.OU; 2.~I 4-:W 11~ •·•1··•··· 310 2 900, "600 ••• _,.. I 300 1 n 12 1.211, 1.:111. 1.211: :!'15 ao 1 60.00 1116 .. ... • .. • ... • • 2 4.15 ...... , •• 
I n l f 10 2.IIO t.rio ·z DI.J· 400 100 .... ...... 2i0 1 800 I 6.00 ....... . 






.. .... 1 .. ··1·--1 l1 l1 .... . S I 2 I .... .... 1 I .... . 3 .... 11 ... . .... ,. I ... I 
3 .... 2 I .. .. .... 1 l ... .. 
l .: .. L .......... ,.. 1 1 .... . ~ .... 11 ...... ,.,. ,. .. l ....... .. 
A.verage lnt<1re•r paid on mortgage, 10 per <1ent. 
AVERAGE PRIORS PAID FOU COllMODITIES. 
_.B.Ttr:Llt8. I PRl<:E. AJlTIOLEB, l'RICK, AU'l"IOt.Jts.. I'lUCK. 
Flour, wbrat. gooU, l'o< bbl~..... • Ml PotatoE'<, per bu ........ .•• .. . •. ....... •• .62 




lli~a'.:i.f.~}1:,c::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :f: ~~:::: ~~';~1J:%.1t;;,i1,·.:·.:· :::::::::::· :~ 
1:t<l~, grt,t"O, porlb .... u ••• , ............. ,.. .56 Mola.MfS, ~ood, ~r gal. •..•••.•.. _....... .•19 
Ham. •moktd. r,er lb ..................... . 
Lard, per lb .. ., . • . 
~~!l: t·;~.1~~:rin· '. ..................... .. 'lea, J~pao, per lb ... ..... ... ........ .... .63 :<yrup, 1,~r ~al...... ...................... .M 





.10 li~~1.f:'~::t·:·:·.::::::~:::::~::::::::::_:: :li ~:ft tt~t~i.~1;f:··:":.:::::::::::::::::::: :~ ______ ......!.-----
('.alleo, prtncs, JJi.•r yd. •u,u .. ,, ...... . 
Sb.et-Ung, 1111ltlmu·ht'd, p~r yd ........... . 















1t1111er11 ........... 2JMI Ir, 1 n 
Pl...,terers ........ • 2 3T n 
8toue-mllll0ns.. .. 3 8fl n 
Total ......... 18 
Cl,A.HKE CUU.N'l'Y. 
1
--:r- - --~ I~ . i ?! 1 --- - ·:: It i G 'H\~.:.Jlh!~\-1 l'AY>I~_;;:.. -
ti ,a.. .;::: .;, t:.1- c'." ! ~ t.., ... ~- • - ~ I:. 01" W.\l~r.k. 
r:' ;c.: !:: .... ~ .!; ; h '3 ,..,\ *- I \ s .. ~ ,: 1~:q ~~t-';1'1 l.i. .. 
=~·;; .a = -= e - :::. ·111 =P _ t a 1~ a~·::.ci-"i:.!:ffi~"" 
:~:~ -c I~ c:.::J"::I ?:,-5..,. ;:.l,.i, ~£ -~ E - :: ... a,.:.--=:..::i.t..1-~a!. -= -t:C ::I ._ e: le ~ IC t, ... =- ~ f:11:: ::: - ..,_l; = £.. ,c. -, I,::: ,l;l I - - ~-= ::i I {ii • i~=-~" ~!l'~· "= r21:~r-s~ gc,~ :11 ~~ ,~ ~s•-=.li.: .. ;;;.;q15 ".t?~::I :.:.IJ\i 
;;~I =i §:,' ,!~ ij 1:.:'-1~] ='d' t= ; !l.ll ,t:I cg o]I ~~,~ !!f iz H~ .i:: ;,; :;;; ~ ~ 
It:!< g,,_ -~" I t-:o 1 :;,: r:-:~ e.!!f5.;i ~" _,;\ _:a!< = t:: 
1!"-,_ e;i !:.': 1,=-,el:\.=~2J:i\~,, ~I:; l s_ < , .ci , < __,. < 1Z f- '< :7.. , ,;,-; -'!'1 ~ ◄ ."llli! r..r.. 7- Z, -,,, Z ., ~ ,n.: 
10:_IT.wf2.[,o•s,oirj :i&j_ II}(): ,: I.: f 2'1f.ii .-.... ... ·tS 11.1/lil ... If .... 5 I I I , - i ...... - ~-.:~ .: .. 
10: 3.00, 1.W}' U.'I 560, GJI I 2l!O 3~. , ...... ., • , 2
1 
6.M ... I II 1, I , .• ,... ... I I 
101 s.oo uo 2.33 -123
1
. •~I- •. ...... 2,u: Bj oouo, ~I· ...... 2 = 3!-l .... a, •. .... .... 1 .... 
' I I ' • "°° . 10: 1.r,o, 1,00 1.15 !!3o IIU ., .. ..... . ~'OIi: 2 ·•~. 3oo' 2 3.1~· 2 60 4!,i SC I 2 I ... , I .... 8 
1012.0011 2.0012.00 478\·-~· 1...... 376121 •oo. 6001• l .. •·;•I"· .'.'.~ 4 .... 11 I........ I.... l 10 2.!50 ~.OU 2.2!11 ·100, ,., ...... , 3111, I IOOl 1
1 
11.,6 ... , .... ·I I .. ...... 1 , • ., I I , • ., 10 3.00 2.00 2.1101 ol:20i 13D ,,...... 3801 s1 r.uo. 1::1" .............. 6 I 2 I I.... 2 J .. .. 
A.veragc lntcr;,,1 paid on mortgllgt'J1. e•, 1,er cent. 
AVERAGE P.11.IOEd PAID FOi£ OOMlt()OlrIEl!. 
A.nTw1.1tS. j Pfuca. I ARrWLE:9. I PIH<'& I ART1CLn. j s•arna. 
Flolll', .,·heat, good, per bbl .............. ·s. ]:,wi·. · !Egg,<. 1•er do,.-: ........................... It .21 Pork, 11,Jt•d,J"'r IG..... ......... •. ... ... .. • .JO 
Flour, r)·e1 per lb ••••••••.••..•• ,.......... .ffl¼4 l'or.ato,•~. pet hu ••..•.••.•.••.•. , .••••••..• 1 .64 Flwu.1nn•Jke • ~r Jb..... . .•. ...... ... . .. •. .1 t 
~;g~~~'rtL1.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :3f\~~~; ~-~~11i~1·J;;.1'1~L:::: ::::::::::::::::~' .:~ ~:i1f 1:~;~·100:::·.·. ·.· ::::::::::: ~::: :: :: i:i~" 
l!lre, Jl<lr lb............................... .AA :<ug;<t, p111iulatt"1, ix,r lb................ .I0'' (">al hM,\, per tun , .. .................... P."2 
Bca.us,perqt .•.•.• ·······••o••····••dH .oa .. 1,101a..~:--e:.-J,l:4K)d,percut.................... .5,S Wnod,!loV~!illt', pPrCutdun••·········· 2.18 
Tea, l1laek., l'"' lb ........ ,. ... ........... ,1 !Sl71JJ', pi;r gal............. . • ..... ....... .l!8 Calleo, pr111l~. p~r y,t........... ........... .001; 
~::,~fll.~r1Pi,:::::::.:::::::::~;::::: :~~~.~l~b.0;~~l.t~::.~~~~♦-:::::.:::::::::::::: ::'-' ~~:~;t:i:~t::::s~:~r~~-~::::::::::::: ::1,i 
Colie,,, _n, per lb...................... ,19\i,)lllk, per<1L. ....... ....................... .O.~ ,Shi rting, bl••..,h••d, J1<,r .IHI. .............. , .lo 
Ooftcof ~ed, ptr lb..................... .29 Bf!c~r, roast, p~r th...... ....... .••. .... ..... ,(I) HhlrU.ug. U[H>kac.hed. p~r yd, .•. ~·-·...... .QU;U 
Cbeese, per lb ..... .... ...... ... ..... .. ... .w, 11o~r. steak, 110r th,. ......... .,........... . 10 






































CLA r COUNTY. 
~ 1 .; ~- ~ f-::. ·;:: I~ 5i ; 
~ 
j .. , I 
t ,; I I I~ I~ 1 · i> ~ 
?. . =- ,f~ == :: ~ I; I; E I.!: = 
- 'i; • • , :,3:l JI!. ,!; = = _,: I, - _Q 
OC<.,'VP,\-'l"IO!II;;. ~ ;1 C.& ,g;; ; -~ i!l i IE!i'.~~ ;~ ~' 
t -i: I fe ,:.111._;!':,j~~li I rn~H<'T 
1 I -
1 § .:.. t,!! Is:'.! >. ;].~ -;sl,,. or~\\ A.nu. 
~,; 3 I - g ij= Id .;:: -h ;~ $~ I 
1~ ~ f ~ i ~ ;~.: ~:~1~]\af . 
- , 1=1 .,_ ii..; - ., 'o.!' .:~:i:1~~ ... ~ . l ,.. ~~ ~ ~ ~~hH~·£ilHtl .;:,~~ ~Ii ~ f i S"f ::,;: Et I St ~f t.E 1 '=" ~:; ~'"E• ~-;_ 1; ..,.,,, -;;.:1 e-= =ii,.§ .. :,,,1.,=11f~~==-"l! ii:::~ -- t :;: . '-'~ M1t" -~ ~~ t=a t~ -:; «~, t .... 
:5 ~ #:--. ~i:): :Ci~ =~ ;;,.~ ';>-:. ... .=. ::..::: ~-=·• >.!l. 01 
!~ ,< Z < ~ J -~..:'.:?_~- --C .z •t,: ~--7· _ 
';ii< ; ~s \0~I ~,1~=;., ... .,; ,,;is~.f'elj ,f ~ I g 
~ <_ -·~-,-~ ◄ _ Z -_ ~~ 'z: "°' 0 :S 
800. 1
1
• ~.i• ... •$ ••• 3\S •••• ,I •••..•.• I ..... rr i .... Blllck,mllh.•:····•l 2;H 11111 101s :ll!b!S 1.-:-:1~ awls m, 21[··· •······~ at5.llol lj! 
Cabinet-make"" . J n t 121 u.o, uo, l.llo 3001 •.. 
1 
t •• •• •• aoo 001 1 
Carpenters .•••••• , 2,~o n 10 2.1 2.00
1





,39 n 1oj' 2,10 2.7li 2.761 ¾C,ol w•
1
· .••. •·.···· 300.QO 11 
3...••o'. ••••••••••••••• . _ I .... \ ......•.. , .... ..•. l 





.. a:oo ::::j :::: ·.ju ... :\ :\ ..... ~ :::: :::: ... 2 :::: t!~:::·:::::::: r: ~ li. ~:: f·::l i:?'i Wt! •iii: l ~r: ~:: l 
600 .. ..•.•••..•. , .. • .... I I .... ,... I •... 
Wagou-makex,;.. t 38 n 10 :i.iio UC 2.00 l500 lO .... ,. , . .. 400,00 I :loo .....••. 1 00 ........ t •..•••••••.•.• ·••••••• 
Total •••••.••• 10 
Ave.rage !nterest paid on mortgage$, 9 per cent. 
AYERAOE PRICES PAID FOli co,ntODITU:S. 
.ABTICLJ<8. I l'lllCE. I i.1n1< LF.s. I PlU<'I<. I AnT1r~tff. j Pttll'IC. 
Plow-, wheat, good, per bbl .............. I II.OJ Hutter, Jl"X lb............ •... •••. •••...•. ,17 lle1'f, •teak,1ier lb......................... .12\, 
Coro, Dlfal, pe.r lb ..•• .• ... ....... .. .. ..•. .0114 E1,,g-,. por doz,............. . . . .. .•. . .. .. .II , Pork, lrP<II, l"·r lb... .. .. . .. . ••.. •.. .•• .09 
(loollsh, per lb............................ .09 Putato••· IJ('t bu................ .•..•..•. .35 Coal, sort. per inn........................ 7.00 
»~!~l~~~\r ::::: ::::.::: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: tr.ri~~.U::01.~~~~ ,;1ii·::::.·~· ::::: ::: :: :: :~1'  {~1,~tt~~!~J>~f,.~.~~;.j.·cort1 :::: ::: : ::::; :: . iJ:gg 
Teu. black. per lb........................ 1.00 s,,sp. comm.,n. per lb .• . ....... .. ... . .. . . .oo Cli.llco. prlni.., """ yd ... .. ...... ...••. .•. . ,c,9 
6~~ef.":itJ;{~,;,:·1i,·:::::::::::::::::::: :n tlfi.".\fre~~~.'.:::::::···· :::::::::::::::: :~ ,~t.:m~:: l:~~~•l~~tt.~:/''.::::::::::::: :l! 
c11ee11e. per lb................... .. ...... .U llerf, roast, (!<'rib........... ..•••. ...... .ll Sblrllng, unblenchod, por yd._,:c.:.:..•=·,:_ .. ___ ,(Jjl_ 
CLA.l"l'U.N COUNTY. 
l·r gl~.~r , 111 /j~ fl~ I~ 'i' , ii r \~ \t! :\~ l~]\/~i~·i~i~\r; -\~·:~·1!';;::;, , ·f 13":;>>i. ~ -;; ..... ;.. ~t -a,.::= ,::i. l'ii,::: c I.I ,._.¥""1;:::c;.,:- _..,,.,.._ E ii Z.a ==!' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;l. !.~ S fe el :s i a 1 i~\gt;.s:a1:- -~@ 
OCCUPAnO"Yft. '2 ~- -~ _g?:(: ~ ~ '5 at i ]~ 'SQ~ ~P:«l f J~ a: t E ~ g :,ES . :f;!~'.i! I~ -d 
t :j ~ .:= ~1; St ~t ~-= j& f~ ~o~
1 
~; 1= ""Z; E f.5 ,1-e i::. ::_b,'.;ll1~ 1-=-::.~1~gi-s.:j ~ ~I~ 
0 1l: :E~ f~J-;i .§:' :;: f~ ~il!Ei-~:-5 e= t i.; ti f; '~~- gt_~s\~~1,:it~ i~ i; i i ~ 
l:;l~I ii:: "'" ""' .E;: I1 :;',c ~ .. ;:..;:; 0~1~.s;;; ~" .I ,.,. "I l:E :-oil E~ i:!liel.!01::li:: o.8jo" ~ 'ii c Z ofd Z < ~ ::::: -.d ..., ..cj 1Z .... .4J ~- -~ 7, ,C 1L ~ I.ii :,.-~,.✓• " 7, :r. .,,. CJ :,;a 
"0"1a"'e'"k•'",--n"I '"h•,-· -•• -.. ..c..2""11,±1"'0.1 t 10 •• 2.80' 2.1101• ~-1151"°. 1,001 r-. .... '·····1' ~T0.<'0 i~:.:rs-:-: ... IT .. , .. ~:, 2-- 2 I I I.:.. I 
Boll~r•maker, •• . 1,36 n 9;( 2.801 2.ll"i, :!. T~19:,-;.~ .1 .• • ••••. ,00 O<J 1 1,200. . ••• • . t lr.Oi 8 I ... I I t l •••• ••• • l 
C'.arpentero ••••.•. 31~ Ill, In 1u s.oo 2.001 2.33
1
1582.IIDI 70 .••. •.•• •• Wl.211 2 1,000, ooo. I b.1111 I aw, f!ol 1 • 2 2 .... 2 1 .... 
Rrlcl<-hiJCt8 •.•.• 2139 I D.11 10 3.00 3,001 a.~&,at, 00 121 .••. ••···· 41S 00 I 1.0001 ti 8 l,1/ I 2110, t ••• 2 ..... I .••. I I 
Lab~=········· 2 211 In, If 10 1.1',Q 1.00 t.2.~ 3-lo.OO 16 2 ~ ffil.00 2 !.l!OO, !00, ........ ·••· ·•·••161, I •. I .•.. •••• l I 
Macbfnl!to . . ....• 1117 II 10; 2.,~1 11.,01 2.10,,w.ooj 8 1 .~, 700,00 I 700 .• ·•···· ........ ····i"·--I.. I I.... •. .... I 
Statlon&gellbL. ~,•1 ll 12,, u, t.87 1.ll7j(I00.00 .... l 76 ........ I 3,JIOO: •••••••••••••••• I ••• 1 t I .... .... . • • •••. I 
Total. .•...••. 12 
Avcrag~ Interest paid on mortgag,~. 7~ per ~ot 
A. lIT·ICLfi. 
i1~::;:~~~~~"i'l:':1:.~~-~~'.:::::::::::::::• 
Corn lll831, per lb ......... , .•..•.•••.•.••• 
CodflAb, per lb .••• ··•···-- ••••.••••••••••• 
Blc~, ]li11'1b .............. . 
~~1il'.'\!",'l:.:iiti::::·:::: .............. . 
t:t~:!i.p;~.1k:::::::::·::::::::::::: 
















AVE&MiE PRICES PAlD FOH cmntOLl!TIE!l. 
AKTICTd':.41, I 
µ~~tk~ ti:·~,i::: :.:: :::: :::::: :::::::: ::' 
Sugar, brown. ~r lb .................... . 
~ll~III'. cotr•el ,.,, lb .•.•..•.•.•....•..••.• 
~~,~r:~~~~tr~~~?::.·:.::::::::;::·. 
>lyrur,. iwr ~Iii ............................ . 
Sua1,, co1nn1on. pt_•r lb .................... . 
;{1~~1~c•;f:~1.~:: :: : : : : : : : :: : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : 
llieer, roa.~t. pt"rlb ....................... . ~~~t~o;;t: e:~ :t::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f'Ulf.!K, I ARTH"LY$, 
:+1\1; :-;,:::: :!~~~t/:iirbib::::: :::::::: :::. :::: 
:=~:t~,•~:,~L)~l'.j.'f;,;,':::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.Oi CuH.1, llarll, JU.Ir t-on ...................... . 
,6'.! \Vt1or:I, JtoV1,ai.te. lffircord ............... . 
• Isl Calico, 1}rlut•. Jlt"r yJ. ............... ,u,,, 
.06\t Rhe~Un~. uublr·a<hed, 11Cr yd ....••••...• 
.~ "lt\P.et-Jng. lihmrned, ,, ... r y~1 ............. , 
• OfS Shlrung, bi~achP•l. pt"r ,,t ............... . 


























































BlaolU.mltha • .• . . 3 3'1 
.BoUn-mR.kus.. .. 2 3l 
Book-keepen, .. ,. 1129 
Brlck-layen ..... 4r.' 
Oarp~nter,i. ... ... 6 &a 




Labore ............ IHO 
MMhl.DIJlts....... 2 U 
:fu~tg~·:::: :::: Ii: 
Plasteren . • . . . .. ~ II; 
SectloD bi.nds.... 1 l/01 
Tmners... .. .. .. . . t 2:1
1 W'~~~in~ii'erii:: rn 





·1 I I j:,. i" j ,l, I 1/1 I;; I~ :. I :;:;I !i,:'~:l "!ii ''"-""'r I fie' - ,!g !! E: ~ z I .s, ~ I .!. 1-- ;.& ~ ~'& ~ -;] G: Otr WAOY.~. 
~--== ~ ~ ~ I":=' "";. -~ ~ -= .,~ c s ,~ ,.t ,i;icr=S --; =~ 
:: t:: ~ ;; ~ ~ r -~ ~ E i: § r . - ~- 9 E :::.5 ~ ,:a: ~!:: ~ ~ ) 
,l::(; • ; ;; ;l.; i, IE."" 0 =i ~~ g'. .:§ El t. g -= 'g~1:$e: ==~~·~?~';; 1 · . 
·~! ~i. II ]~ ~i ii lt:t~ !~ !~ 1~ 1 H ! ii ~t, ~d~ !! i'~~i E i~ 1 ~ 1 ~ :Et 
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I U l J 10 
3Jl(I 3.&o ~6Uh"'l600 ISO ........ I UO.Ol/1, ......... ., 1 900( ...... 3 •.•• t ...... 1 .... 2 •••••••• 
3.00i 3.00 3 w ,,00,()0120 ... .... l\00 "° ............. , I IIHJII ...... ·I 4 .... I 1 •• I .. •• . •• 
3IIOI 200 331! IA5.00 131! g 180'. 300.0013, l,lllO, '!~ 1, IOCOi 1 25'} 6 1 3 ! 3 2 2 1 .... . 
3.00 I 2.88,620,(A)l112', 3 24,;I 43:l.2!>14 750, St~, I S.00 1 41 A 611 3 3 41 4 .. 2 ' ... .. I 2,000, 1,1.'00 I I I 




.... .... .. . 3:PO.oo .. 1 . ....... ! u 4..oo .... ..... 11"'!. ••• 2 :! .•• 1 ••• •••• 2 
1.50 I.bl 1 IIO 11-10.00 ... I ™>. 300 00
1
1 0CU •• ...... 1 .. •• .. ... t ... 1 .. •• •• I .......... , I uo uoj I ll<l, .,o ool M ... ..... 378 5IJ 1 lklO I s.ro .. .... s 1 1 ...... 1 .... 2 ...... . 
2.50 LOO Ulfrtl W ,u 2 Jfli<" 215.60 t MO, l>OO. & 600 J 100 t:1-7 3 6 I 6 2 10 .... 4 
2.211 2 25 2.2r.,002.a1 is .......... , a1s ool 2 ooo. ~ ........ , a n t\i .. .. 2 i .. . . 1 . . . . . .• . , t: t:r ~:;~I~-~
1
''.1: .. :: .• :::::1 ::.~1·1 ........ 1:000 '. .. ::~,:::: ::::: ~ .. 1 l ..... 1 i ... 1 ... ~ 1 ::::: 
.1.15(1 2.00 2 75 120; •• ,. l•ID I ... ... , 370.00 I l!llO I 111.<0 .• •• • ... 3 I I I I 1 I I. ... 
1.211 1. ,uj I aolaso.cu a ... . ... 
1 
....... / ............ 11 uol ....... 1 •.•. , ...... ..•. .•.. •.• .. .. 1 
'2.11< Uo 2M ,t,o 00 .... • • . 21-0 00 .... ••.... • .. • . .. .. .. ... • ,. • 3 .. .. I ............. , • .. . .. • 1 
2.J 1.751 1 87117S,001 SI '"'"/ 31ll.001·· ............ 2 S 11 ......... S¼ ... I I 1 .... 2 ........ . 2,001 2 Oil 2.00,5611.00 51 I • • ... ll2.0U ............. , l Jo.OU ........ , 5\-, .. .. l l I • •. 2 ........ . 
A.VMllge lntnest paid on 111,,rtglljles. 7 8•6 )'<>r cent. 
A, N'l6, KUO, 300, 800. B, f,700, ,ill<), 
AB.TfCI.~. 
1'lour, ,vJi~At, 11'~. ,- bbl .............. IS 
~~:•~;.Ii!':!.~::::.::: .. 
llice, pn lb ............... .. 
t:.0/:1£:0{.~·iii ::::: ::: . : :::· :: :: : ::::· 
t:: f.:'.:!;,1p::'r 11i ·::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~i:~: ro:.::;;r,;J~ti ........ · · .......... 
Obeese, per lb ....... . 
Butter, per lb_ ........................... .. 
.A. VKRAGE PlUCf'.S r .. uo b"OII. {'{»IMOUlTIES. 
Pl\lf'8. A.R'rfCLEtl,- l'R1Clt. ARTlOLU, 
0
::: ~f:l~~iiu:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. 10 Sugar, brown. IH!r llJ .................... . 
. 08 l!ugar, coll'eel ,,er lb ................. . 
:: ~~~::l.3:T,~.~~'.'.:::::::::::::::: 
.lill Syrup, pe.r 111\1 ........................... .. 
Jl8 Si)ap, conuDnn. per lb ................... . 
.. JII 8tarci1, (lttr lb ............................ . 
,Ill Mllk, p&r qt ............................ . 
• JJ Bee!, roast. per lb ...................... .. 
.w Bee.1 •• teak,.!"'_rjb ....................... . 
,17 l'ork, lff.,hl per lb ....................... .. 
·l:; rir::: !~:."~~~~\1;:: ::::::: ::::::::::::: 
.08 Ll\rd, pot lb .............................. .. 
• OIi Coal, sort. pl'r ton ....................... .. 
• IIO Coal. lurnl, ,,., IOU ....................... . 
. 02 Wood, s10,e elze, ~• cord .............. .. 
. 08 10&1100, 1>rlnt11, par yd .................... . 
• 0$ !ihe•tlug, u11bleacheJ, per yd ........... .. 
.OG Stieetlug, ble»ehll<I, r,er yd ............ .. 
. ll !ihlrtlng, bleached, per Yd ............. .. 
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=., -,, "' :.. .; _ I>. :,;r .; ,: ., . - - ~ " ~"""E:>.->,i·--w ..;~ f!- = .. = ::, ;: 0 ,.,. ~t I := I" E"" ! I"' "e "'e :a-.:1s ~.::.:i ""~·S= ...-~- :::i ~ • - = - >.-=  - ~ . = ~· Q.:. ·- ~,i::- >-;::-
O<IQVJ"ATlOJfS. - : _g; ~ "' ~ ;a' ~ E;.;11;"5;: ~,i, ~ ,:d ,i\'1 ~ ~ '5 jl ~s ~·::~~ ~i :.:. . .;,._~ o= :: . E. c;;, Q;,•.~ :;, t~.!:: ~~;;' <».9: i: ~'ie 1W 41~• ,Q • 1 ...., e:-;;,..:. ·f ~•...:::.0~13 -~ .• "? ~ 
I:;: - -'f 3~ .,,, ;,,;: ,. -~- ... - >£~ J:. ~" " ..... .., " • ...,, "" ~ - ... - - ~ ,., -:;.; ft ]i .Sf e·: r:E i!~ IE\-t~ f= c ~.E t ~~ ot gi1eSs1 :~t.:. i~1i~ :ii i ; 
..iii I:~,::;. Ei:. ,. ~~ ~t ll:£\.,;;:~.:.i ~'al 10 ,.i:. \~I~= \o&\ ._.,:.\oloiil),;i5l=.l! ,,_i '§ s z .,I .;i .,, , ~ ~ ,_ 7 ,_ ... 7 '- 7 .... '7. .., 1.-, \~- 2. Z Z Z _, 0 ::;! 
Book-~eepers .•.• 1 J1lHI [ 1 · 10·1•i12)1.12:·I 2.131~ 'IQ'"'. • .':: .. ·s ... 'f ,l80 oo•-;·, 1,toc,'~_'$~ ... : .. •, ~ ,_' 4 ' .... ·1· i '- ,· .... ,1 •••• Opt Io nal. Btlek-.ayers ••••• J 41 f 10 3 001 3,001 3.i!ll l00.00 110 l lll6 -1,00 00 ~ 71SO. 1,UOO .. ...... •••• .•• • l •• .. 1 1 1 •• • . 1 ....... . 
Clarpeoiera ....... ~41 lOJl 10 2J50 2.25 298.u!T.OD Ill 1 .••••• 3ll0.00 I 2,IJOU I l>.00 1 7008 11 .............. l 1 •••• 
Barness-makers. 1 ;rr t 10
1
1..25\ 1.116, 1.21! lll& oo ... . .. . .. ... , 300.00 •• .. •• .••••••. . • .. •• •• •••. . ••. 2 •••• 1 •• .. •• .... •••• •• •• ... . ••• 
~~=-::: :::::: ~g 21h1DI t~ t: u::. ~~::l : ... '. .... :~ .. ~~.~ l = -~ --~~ .. .1 ... :~ ."~ L'. :::::: ::::::::: , .. ~ ···1 :::: 
Shoe-maken •••• 131 I 11 1.30 1.30 1.30 f00.00 . ..................... \ 500 .. •••··• I 215<1 9 •••• l •.•••••.•. ' .... I •••••••. 
Sr.atlonagents ••.• ~1291 n I 1t 2 251 2.251 2.251120.00 •••• .... •••••• aoo.oo I 600 •• •••..• .... •.•.. .•.• 1\ .•.•••••.... ,.... •••. •••• 1 
Total ......... 12 
Aven&e tnterest paid on mortgages, 9 per cent. 
A.VER.AGE l'RlOKS PAID Ji'OB COMMODITfES, 
I PRICE. I 
Flotll', w~d, per tibl. ...••• ::: ..• : S &.21 - l'otatoes, per bu ............. . 
=~~~.1.~::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ ~~~~: ~::-::l~··::.::::: ........... . 
BeauR. per qt....... . .. ..... .•.•. ... . .... .12¾ ~nga.r, grsnula.ied. por lb ............... . 
i:J~'i.'.',;.~~.1k::.:::::·.:::::::::::::: :: re.~~n~:C::tf1::::::::::::::::::: 
OOtrce. tO&IIIO<l, j>eT lh,..... ••. •. .. ... .•. • .21 St-nrch. per lb ............................ . 
5Ef!_:_:_:_:_:_:_.,.-_::::::::::::::::::::: :ii t~lf=\ii~-:·:·:~-:::-::::::::::::::::: 
ilt3'ICLltS. 
ABTICLKII, AltTlOL.KB. I PIUC&. 
~~~:~'ii8t!'J.P;:r'k::::::::::::::::::::::: r -:~" 
flam, •molt~d. per lb...................... . i◄ 
Lard, ~r II>.............. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • .• .13 
.oo \Coal, wit .. pw ton........ ...........•..•.. 3 eu 
.ll<I½ Co~I. hartl. per ton........................ 10 18 
. to 09.lloo, P•lnt~. per yd...................... .001, 























DALLA.!! COUNTY'. ~ 
<'l e _, 
. ri •1 ' ~ _!: ,-., O -'i' ,'f.•1-• ~h \.l, 1-•• • --~-:-11 - [lfi!-1.i!f - l'A> ,tk',•r .:.., 
I 
~ a ;;• ~ J Cf,= . lj ;: ~ ~ • s.. ~= ;;, £1i4::: ,_ 0 r otr WAO.ltM "e -= ... ,., • - :- ~1:: .i "" l. - " -c \~ -;t .. !:-="t·-'ii ,,_.., ___ _ 
~ i i~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ : El ~ § 111 aJ . ~ i ·~ § • tt: g ~~~ if~ ~g 
O<..-CUl'ATION•. ~~ -,.; e;5 ~ ~ ag-.z l'v.°5'~ ;j,; ~ _g3 ~I; 5 \..., ,;~-~.;;=!~~;lit • 
~~ t: ~i; g.c =~ ~- ~~ ~ ~£~:~~Be 'E: ~ ~:S ]-o-.~s.;r,~~~~-9~5 . .;, '! :i: 
al Elf~;:.§! el~:. ~Ji'§~~ e~ C .~] f: fgo~gtt:5.=i~:etii~~i:.a t .g 8 1:;; 'ii:. :~J :ai. =:< ~"' :! t:1 c::!lc-=;; t:-s =I ';;i:. o ~s o!j s~\~=i::.,, o .,;5s .;,& .,.,, : 'a g t,; 
~-"" z < :; ;;: < < ol z 1- < z > z,< 1 .d ~ ,c-z;,; ;,; :,, .,. o :a i,:; 
Ap~r&ntlee ....... 11sl n 10 , 1.2.,$ ,.::;, J,21187D~~ 10 .••• •····· uoo.001 •. 1 .......... 1 $ 1.00 .••• •····I···· .... 1 1 J 1 ••• :-; .. -;--1 "j; 
Barblffll.,, -······ 4 !16 o 14 2.21l l.llO t.87 il-l~.00, 4 ... ...... 2M 001 I 41,(J 2 6.l!li I 180 I 2 2 I 4 •••• ◄ .... ..... VJ 
Blackamlth.s...... 3 31 2 D, JI 10 2.711 ).:)5 1.86 678.87 118 2 li7 013.00 I MO 2 10.00 I 161 ti, ••.• 3 J a • • •••. • • •• a 0 
Bolltlr-tnaliets,-••• 3 3-1 n ID 3.00 1.26 1.()11.!00,00 4 l 315 !00.00 I •••• •••• •• 2 10.00 .. •• •• ••• o,; •• •• l I I ••• • •••• .... 3 :,: 
Book-keepen.. •• I SI! I 9 2.211 2.21l 2.21l TM.OD .•.• .•.• .. •• . • 6i0.00 I BOD.. .••• •• .••• ••••• , .. . J 1 ... I Opt Io 0111. r,J 
Brakemen, R.R .• 2 29 D 10 2.!15 2.00 2.12 700.00 ... •••• ...... 875.00 , ............ I 7.60 ........ a1 ; I t I l I.... •••• 2 lll 
gi0~i:1~::::: ~: f ii t: t: u:::i:l:l.'.~~::::·::::: :::: l =.'. .. ::~:::::::::: :::: f·····i i·--i:::: ... ~ ... i C 
Call boy . ••••••.•• I 16 n 1a .761 ,15 .7. 2lD 00 ... .••• ...... !!Do.Oil.. .... ....... •• .... .. •••• ..... •.•• ... 1 ••••.• .... .... •••• •••• I >,j 
Oarpen~•. .• .. •. 245 n 10 2.00 1.00 t.lMJ :roo.oo 14H .• •• • • . • • • 200.00 1 1,000.. . ••• • • 1 2/IO 3 i 2 .•.• .••• .•.• 2..... t 
Clerks ............ ~ 30 D 12'~ 1!301 1.00 1.llilill0'2.0D 1141 .... • ••• •• 406.00 3 2.000, = I 8.00 I 200 o, 2 2 I 1 .. .. .. •• •••• a bi 
Oleas. B. R .••••• 10 28 9 Q, 111.0 U•1 1.26) l fla:Mn.'16 UL... ...... H8.B3 3 71SO, l,:: 5 8 20 T 200113\i 2 6 6 •¼ I ....... , to 0 
;Derrick foreman. 188 f 10 2.001 2.00 · 2.001130 00 18 .... .. ..•• 600.00 •. ............ I 8.oo .••..•.• 4 .•.. I ...... .••. .... •••• 1 ..... ~ 
En~lnetn. stat•y 2,39 n II 1.76 ISil 1.73 020.00 • • .... .... •• 476.00 2 600, IIOO •• • ••••• I 20016½ • .. 1 2 2 .••• ••• .• .. :i l'Jj 
Hame,,:1-maker.i. I !2 n 10 UIO 1.2,0; 1.;is,260 .00 31,i I llO ••. ... .• . . .. . l 7.00 .. , •• I l ............ ., ., I .•.. .•••. '"i 
J..aborer$. ••..••... 13,:311 II n,2110•, 1100 .&7 1.211J<J11.tl0 161 I 25 299.70 5300. 600,lk,OI ff D.67 8 ill!0 H, & s a 10 •••• 5 4 3 ;..: 
I , • \ \ 350. I.YOO • t :? 
M.aehlnlsts... .• .••• 3126 2 0, I f.10 i i,, Ulj 1 891700.00 ........ ••••• 400.00 2 &l(), 5001·· .. .. .. ... ..... 8 •• .• 2 .• .. • s ... .. .. .... • V. 
Painters .••••••••. J 7D u 10 2.60 2.00 2.2.'I .... 611\ .............. .... I 2µ,o ., ............... 3 ... 1 l ... t .• ,. .... ..... ~ 
:Plasterel'I!. ........ a 3U n ro 3.00 1.1101 2.t7'tl!T oo ••.• .... ...... 'IOl!.00 ~ IIOII, BOO I 8 I 150 3', •.• 2 1 2 .••• 2 1 ..... ,-
R. It. foremP.n,1 ◄ I~ .. 10 uo I,, 2.Z! 276.00 •••• I 100 410.0013 t,000, 1,000 t •.oo ......... 3,. I 3 2 1 .... .... •••• f ;"' 
Swlrohmen... . • •• S Gt' n 12 1..112 l.P! 1.9.2,6'1 .00 •• • • • ... • • • • • • 618.00 l 11,}(J 2 UO .. .. .. . .. 4 'S I 1 I I . .•• .. .• .• .. I vvt,,us dept·• l 1.11"'11' I · 
Telegraph oper·•· 3 ,r n u.... :i.i~ L87
1
. 2o.t 11S:56.00 •••• .••• ...... <133.00,.i ........ ···I 1 3.00 .... .•.. 1~ ..•• B ...... .... t .... .••• 3 Sboe•mllkers ••••. l H o 10 J.lkl LIIO ).II(/ ill0,00 20 .... ..•.•• 300 00 .............. I 7.00 ......... ¼ .... I .•••.• .... •••. t ........ . 
i~~~~m~.;;.::: A~ 1 u,0 t I rn t: t: r.~1m:: .:?? "'i ... U6 ··-i1i:oo I = 'i ··1:BCi ... ~ .• '.~ .~ •.••• ~ .i :::::: ... ~ :::: ···2 :::: ::::: 
Total. •••••...• 72 
Average lotereot paid on mortgaga.-; 10 1 ·7 per cent. •$1B&ndflll0 tldo.lly. 
0:, 
"' 
AllTJOLBB. l P&IOIL 












AVE.RAGE PillOES PAID FOR OOMMODJTUtS. 
IJI.TIOIJ:11. 
~::i1.:t~·i·:·:·:·:·::::: :::: :::::::: 
~~~:~~~lft~lt,.,-,ii>::::::::::::::::: 
Mola.-.~("!-11 g1,od, pe.r ga.l. ........ -~ ....... . 
PBICK. A.BTIOLM. 
.10 IPod:,sa!Uld,perl~=·········•\f 
.66 S.&m • ...noked, per lb •••.••.••••••..••.•.• 
.f/7 l4ttl. 1>ez lb •. ; ................. .. ........ . 
:n,ft8::l: t~~a~;~~!n:: ::: ::: :::: :: :::::::::: 
RI Wood, .stove size. rer cord .••.......•.••. , 










MO c.n .m t,: 




.18 .1, ltiiiIIi:'l]!:(i :: 1~~~'i\i,~~l~~ti1~~fi:<1:i,.;r·y;l'.:::::::::::· :: gt~l~:\~1;~.!:,'l:1.;r.'.,J~·.::::::::::: .m~ :.t, i~=:·J:.' lt::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: 




! I 1;1· I --,~7 -f ti!. ii ~1-· :-~ :t Ii: I . !!-=--~~,--.-iiit~~. 1 •·AY ... ~-, ::: 'd >. ~ i'C" l;:i ~- (,, : I ... :: .; ... ~~ :.-..1r.teCf;30 fliC Cl' W,ACJ&H 
I• ~ , ..,: ~ - !..: i.,... s;,,f gi ,:: w. 3 :: ~ A' -:.ti~.:!gl"' :iEJ~-- - __.. ~ i -:"":' ~* ~ j ~ C ~ ,Q ~ 0 = §i ~ .t = E !o g ~"'ii.! g.E ~~ 
OOC'\1't'.ATI0~8. 1a ;f ~Ii s:J = .;g a, ;g °i,; ~o~ :a .. :1 .a:3 ~ f '~ 0 ii .::; 5 ~=-::J jl ·s 
J '" ~,I.a"' .s~ ~;. 1::'i ~.!lci.:,,"5,:~ l::o ci ~i e :s,.;u .Et:. !'.~o~l,,,,,2~,ii,.c!l,.l"c'll 
t ~ ;;.~ i;,_: ;~ ~~ Q.)!i :i3 ::,, 1.:: ~O~ m.! C Cc. = ~~ ~...: .... l.'~~r z:: 0 i o~ S~ ~ i ~ 1
0 E-£ ii 2: El fi i e\~~s-:;~ e1: ~ !~ t e·g'o~ g~~12ii1it.0]~i~~ t 
!Z < z I! ... le! I .. .. ~ ~ • . - •• •. ·" ... ,,. .. ... ;,; - - .. -•'-' "--' -•.L.>'"'"'-'',...-'3' - '...,.. ' -
BtlOlc•layera ..... 131111 an.I fl' IOlf UCJif 2.QOl'f a.101•,-a1e.•~1-11'~ i'r,... 281•· ~ llli
1
7;l;I;. IIOOljlf 4W7, .... ,· ....... l 6!i ··121 I ·•·•1•••--1 • 2• -11•,:::. 
~.:~:a.i,;;,ii.: :: ~ ;g· t:: uig r.: ~i : :::: :::::: 206 .'. ..... ~:~ ! g~ :::: :·::::: 3'1 :::: r ..... j :::: :::: :· ... ~ ::::: Tl:::~·.·::::::::ilag n 11/ 2.QO/ 2.00 2.00 610 18 •..• •••••• 4(50 1 2,000 ............... , ...•.•..••. 1 •••• .J... 1 •••• .... 1 
AVERA.GE PRICES PAID FOR OO.HAfODITIBS. 
AR'I'IOLtll. I PRICK. I AAl'IQLl!N. I l'JUO&. / A.RT10LB8. I Pmrs. 
Flou.r, wtteat, gWd, pn bbl .............. !, .5.10 P,l!atoes. per bu, ........................ 
1
, .llll,l!eot, toMt, J>1>r lb ........................ ,, .OI 
Rice, per lb............................... ...i·.Hugar, bro..n, p<-r lb.................... .rn)Betf. >tMk, per Ill......................... .12¼ 































; \ 1 I i .. I ~ I .a J \! Ii! I ! Ii\ I 111 \1 It: '.~ 11til~ii!lii u..l ~;~~~~f 
f li '=--=- ~~II ~ ~ ~ E ~ = r..~ g cC St . ~ Il ,~ 1°5 !t1§!~2 ~~~1S§ 
OCCVPJ.TJOI(il. : 1~ ~~ l; e ~ ~ ~ti i ~t; 1'5~~1 a~ E _g,~ ~· ~. 3 ~ .~ -~=,:!~=:~~ ~~p:t 
1!1~ ~~ ~1 E~ ~t! &;[ ~ ; . ~~ ~oSl ;:E i -=e ~1 :~ ;~-t\s~ ~!~ii~ =:f~~ -
0 r: ;:.- 1 ... ~ -~ 1-== fJ ...... '-i iii:[~'~ r;:.... e ~- ....... o ,c, c,,:fs =1 «l !l:t.J-..0 0 
<:i !;'. -;.r.; ~!. :l;. .::J ;:;. ,;:f. ;:.::; :,.:: .,.=cl ~-"o '·"I ;;~ .= l:E _"'"! Eu,l:'. -.'" i=_, ',; ;;S:: 
-~------':Z< :z < == :; ~ < 1< 1~ _;.,. < V. :,.. . z , --=. z. < .< ~-z-z z 
A11:en1S .... ...•..• 2100 0-ya-w·f-,.,10:J~lli :···J it 11,,i 300.00.- 21$2.000. '6'io .• •·····._:··" ~ •. i 6 I : •• 2 : ........ . 1···+·~ 2'1 •··· BlaelL,mltb.s. ..... 3:41 ' n 10., 2.001 1.00 1.1101 4.11, 90 I 11\0 810.00 I, 1,0001 2! 4.15\ •1 auo· 6 I I 2 ·1···· ,... I 2 , .... 
Carpeoten... .. .• 314-1 u 101 2.601 ~1 2.331 i."8 801 I 251 3'<(1.(1() 21 1,000, IIOO, I 11.00, 2 ~! a I 2 •••••• •••• ... i I I •••• 
Clerks ............ 1 28 o 15
1 
t.75: 1.1& 1.75. ,.sol ... , ................. I 4001·· ······I .... ····1 • 1--·· 1 1 •••• , •.•• 01'1 Ion ·al. 
Ptaot~ren ........ 2130 n 10, 3 oo' 2.IIO 2,75 4.06 1151 1,. .. .. 398.00 .• ••••••••••·• 2 uol ........ 5 •••• I t' .•.. ····1 ' 11 •• •• 
Section bands •••• 2147 D 10
1 
J.10\ l.!ol 1.101 3.:111 ~ ····1······ ll00.oo 1 11 ~ 1 6.00 •••••••• , 4'-1 1 1 ...... '····>··· .... .... 2 
Station lll!Ollts •••• 125 n 12 1.75 1.,51 1,75• L50 6 .... •••••• 32,,.00111 (00 ,. .••• .• ' \ 801 4 •••• I ...... ··•·1· .. · ·•• · .... I 




····1··-- ······: 375.00 21 800, 100 •• ...... 2 J:t s 1 1 ...... ........ ... . 21 •••• 
Total ............ 118 
ATera,;e Interest paid on mortgages, 9 per cent. 
AVERAGE PR[CES PAID FOR cm111100TTIES. 
ARTICLU, 
PRlCJt.. A'RTlCLK~. PRICL 
Flour. wheat, good, perbbl. ....•........ s &.Bo Eggs. perrtoz ................ ::::-:-::::-:-: .. --.i3 ,Pork. •allPd,l,erlb . ..................... : .Oil 
~~~~•~~:\.~r1?ii:::·::::::::::::;:::::::: :i:~ ~i~~~;.f.:'.~,t'!r·iii::::::::::::::::::::::. :: 11!::~'. i?.~0fb~ .'. ~~.~ '.?:. ::::::.: :::: :::::::: ·~,., 
I rn10&. I &RnrL~. 
Codll.•b. per lb............................ .09 Mu&'a.r, co!Yee.iwr lb ................... 
1
, .IP! Coal, .. ,rt, per ton ................. ,....... 3.31 · 
Rl•e. per lb............................... .07 !luear. grnnulatPd, per lb................. .09 \<'oat. bard. per ton ................................ . 





Te-a. §ree.D, J)f't lb.u••···· ••.••••••••.•••. .62 ~ap. com111011, per lb.................... .OT ~heetlug. unbtear.hed, per ytl......... .... .!JI' 
Tea.., apan, per lb..... •• .••.•••• •• ••••. 69 starch, per lb............................. .09 ~hP~tlnJt, l,lt•ached, pttr yd. • .••. ••• •. •. .. .10 
Colle~. gre,,n.r,r lb................ .... .lT MIik, per qt ....... ,..... . . • ..... ,...... .c» 1sJ1lrtln~. hh·a.che<I, p,r )'d .... ....... .... .12 bhffeei. rout,, , per lb... .............. • 17 Ht> ... cf. ro_.3.,t, pt-r lh ...... ..... ,... •..••.••.••• Oi 
1
shtrtlnK, unl>leaclled, per yd ........... 0 • ,OI 
B11=:.♦::: 11~ ::::•·:::~:::·::::::::•:---- _ :~~t.,,~~~,•,",t;:~:&;~ ~g:u .. ::::::.::::::•::•• _ -~ :~~-
DELA W AHE COUNTY. 
~_;; ~i ·-. ~ ~., i=f ! ,i I I~ ~ ' 'ij~ 1~1::.~·t~1~1'r:.~1i·:~'!.~ _f:! f'C ::1 a-- >- 1 "° ~ » t:t • ~ c;. c e t:: ,;, .. &ii~ ~g,-.. ... ~ c- ---~1,pl :r.a =t -; ~ = g : .c ~ ~ c ai . c It S s 1il; c CP-~ :f~,;;a 
oocc:rATIONS. '. ;11 -~: ~:! ~ ": ~ ~ a, Z ~-~ "5<::: ~~ ~ _gs ~ ~ 8 ~ g &el.;-~~ w:a ,t; 
t ~ i:~ 1:-= =m ;i ~ tt ~.:: t ;!~ ~01 ~~ = -a: ~ ~ .a-:: -::: ci..=.i~t f ~~~ g~-=• .,; Ii I J6 
'"= ! 1 E£ e~ !:r .Sri e, f;: f~ ~E-;~ f.; ~ t~ t cs !i g;,~ s; €if!~.,~1~~ ~ t 5 
ct' al::: l':11= .. i. .!:!;. ~11: ~~ !!la.:!:;.:;; ~"o a 'iii< o i:e :;., sli;l:'.!!,o..S a alas a.8 o.!I .t 'i 1 § 
~-----..,;."'~•:.,:<c:.:....:c.;Zc_-'-'<"-cc- _; __ ~. _ ~ ~---<- '---~ _I_~- ~._____~;...._ :7;_-5____(._ ___'5__4!._ ,z-.':~ .. 3~.!!_ ~-- c.:, ~ 
l'arpenten ....... 2•39: u 101, 2.001,. 1.1s, 1.~1, 1)5' 12111. 11$ ••••• , 300!00 .. •·-• . . •·• H>OI--· · f .... 1 a [ ... 
2:···•··1 ·· 1['t~·· 1 Cfgar.malr.en ••• 11231 n 8 1.63 1.63 1.63 4211 42,····1······ 41,0,00 .............. I 11.00, ......... , 6 •.•. I I I.... I ....... . 
Coopt-1'!'1 •••••••••• 1139 n 11. 1.00 1.00 1.00 275 J2t.1~ 1 eoi 11,.00 •. •••••.•••.••. 1. 2.00 .•••• ·····14 ..... : 1_... ... ... 1 ••••••• 




, 1.00 t.16 2"I 78, 1 201 126.16 4 300. 200. 100, .• , ...... J 3 160. a11; 1 a, s 51 • • 5 • • .. .. •• 
Paloten ····· .... 241 D 10 2.00 2.00 2.00 312 160
1 
11...... 360.00 I :, 11 8.00 ,'
50i:j. I ........ J.... .... 1 ...... .. 
Station 1111enta •.. ~i31 n 151 2.26 2.25 2.25 700 1; .••. ,...... 4115.oo I 7!50, 1, ...... 1 ................. 21 ••••••• ,.. •••• .... .... 2 
Total ......... 13 
Average Interest paid on mortgaii;es. 9 3.5 pe~ cent. 
AVERAGE PlllCES PATD FOR CU)DIODITIF.S. 
A'BTJCl.&.."", ! l'RlCL I ARTICLE."-. PRlCt:. AUTIOLU. 
Flour. wheat, good, per bbl ..•. :.-:-: ••.•.• .-----i:-211 -,Ei:l!'I, per do1. ......................... •. ::, - .15- Pork-;-•ailed. J><'f Hi., ........ . .......... . 
Flour, rye1 per lb......................... .02 . _ Potatoee, per bu.......................... .M Rnm, smoked, J')tr Jb, .................. . 
~~~r'1?.1.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::.\~ 1~~:~:~~~:&::lt:·::::::::::::::::::: ·: t'::~?:f.,'it1~;·ion:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t~~~:e!~·t: :::::::: :::::::: :: :: :::: :::. :~ .~lo~i~~::.a;~~~~r'::1~~--::.■.:::::~::: ::: ::: ~~(~!.i~1::v::,~~1:,e;e;,;;1 
Tea, blark, per lb......................... ~ ,
1
syrup. per ,:al . .••.•.••••• ,............... .&I~ Calleo, prlnL•. J"'r yd .................... . 
Tea.. green, per lb .... ....•....•••..•••..• .,e '-\oai,, com moo. per lb,................... .(11 ISbertlog, uableached, ptr yd .......... .. 
Tea. Japan, J><'r lb ... .......... .......... .U Stareh, per lb............................. .IY.I ISb•etlng, bleaebed. per yd .............. . 
Colle<!. gn!en. per lh.............. .... ..•. .18 Milk, 1,cr11t , •• ····•··················· .. , .04.21~hlrlllll(, ble&Che,1, 1,er yd ........... . 
Coffee. roasted, per lb.................... .IT\i Bee!. ro .... t, per lb........................ .09 ~hlrllng. unblf&l'hed, per yd ........... :: 























































. " "> _Z_◄ 
Blackamlt.11$ . . . . . •iu 
lloller•m&llerl •. , U8i 
Booc.J<eepers ••.. 11!' 
BrlCl<•la.yen.. ... 8~1 
1 ab!net-inak~M • a-u 
Carpent,rs •.....• 7110' 
Clerks........ •. I 3:1 
Englnearo, stn.'n 'y ll31 
B &r0888·m&ker!I • I ZI 
J,abore,.,. • . . • . . . •• a i-0; 
MachlnM.a....... 6 31 
rain ters . . .. • . . . . 2~ 
Plumt>ers... ...... 11~ 
!~~!':ers::::: ii~ 
Telel!"l'i>Ph ope'rs. 1 '211 
TIie dlt.eher .. .. .. ~•11 
Wagon-rnak.,,,. •. 2ltll 
Total ......... t6 
DES MOINES OOlJNTY. 
• ~- I I Ir ._ • ' - . .. ' 1 • 1"-lj "' • -~ ~ • I ~ ·.~ I,~ "S 1~1 a_ 1;::: -::: :041 ~c1C•! 1 P,t.\MK!I/T -5 ~I ~ :5 E~ ll E O I ,! Pf.i . ~"&311-.s, OP' WAOSS. 
3 ,~£ ~ ;., I]": $ij=i j ·: ~..; 3; ~ .!! tNt!:i';?~~l--~-a ~~i J . ~ ~ ;'° I~ 't,,; :-s~I i .. 
1
~l _gj ~ f I~ 's I~ ;a'!.~~:l "~,~s, I . ~ ~E !r. Ell} 0~ ,»~ ~ !'.!: f"='I ~£ ·=1 "'.::!~ = c.d ·-=~ - l«i .~~ ~ -5c~m~.:::i:A ..:. ~ I ~ -~ ~ -~ -=- ~~ ~ :ie r.-.-,-r. tt> ~ --= : !,cw - :::•~ 1--ol"'-•• 01:... ~ ■-!:.S' e-f -=• .Er:.- ~g: i:E i;....:fS ,1-::·:~ f= :, ~.! t fi 'E:tjg~f:.,;:~~ '~f.E!._;-::.; ¥· '5 
.,..i ■ 4,0 i,,,:~ :4 o,,.,- QIC ~,; •= -.- _..,_ .Q- • .::;,:--- . ~ • ,.. ~~• •· .C: • .:) C - ~ .,:., _,.e: .o;,:[.s_., >i< j >,. ,,.,:1.,-1=="'' ,.o 1°1 "'" c >E le,~/ =t,,,.:lo.J:lo=S~.olc.ol) I c 0 z ◄ _, :.._ :ii ◄ ◄ ◄ z ,.., ◄ z > z ◄ lz ◄ ◄ :;,;-,:r. _..,_ ~ ;,.~ 1_'-', :.i 
an1J:W-t3.00f2.llO:f2.II07lll.OOi-70 lf Mfuu.0012• 117&.8601118,00, 1,100 I 11'1 l 11 .. ·· 1 I l 
JI I a..!(J 3.00' 1.113 ll'Ill.00 •••• •• •• ...... 411.IIO I 6GO 2 7.7S .... .. .. 2\i I t . ..... I •••. 8 •••• .. •• 
n 1,0 2.111 uo 1.10,.1110.001···· .... ...... 01~.oo 1 ........ , ... 1 10.ooj ...••... 2 .••• 'I 1 .... .... 11 ....... . 
l U D 9 t.Oo B.00 3.01,6:li.OO OIi .... ...... 60/S.20 2 IIOO, l,2011 I 9.00. 11 2!IO 3 .... 2 I 2 .... 3 ....... . 
1 U 11 10 2,60 U0 2.00 SIN.Oil .. • • • .. • .. •• •• 880 00 J 700 2 9.1101. ... .. .. i I l I I . • .l! •• • . • , •• 
nn Hrn s.oo 2.00 2.2:11YD.OO ua 2 m m.u • ,.=: l::l 2 e.1s 2
1
' ~ si. 2, 3 2 2 1 3; s , 
D 110 I.IJl 1.87 1,87:1112.70 .... •••• ..... • !500.00 I 1,400 .• . .. • . l 1!00 8 I •• l I ........ ., •• I 
n 11;. 2.00 2.QO 2.1!6:170.00 1a .... ...... t00.00 .............. I ;.50 ........ 2'"' ••.• .. I .... I I • I 
a~u rn ::: 1:~ t~ 1~:: 11: ···2 "'iii ~:: ':i .... :ioo.'ioid .. il:ool·--i .ji,j.jz:& ... 2 ·2 ..... i L:: ~ ···;. .. I 
I 14 n.10 3.(0 2.00 2,751600.00 70 ,.., ...... Ul,00 2 500, SliO 2 9.00 I 176 4 l 3 2 2 I I.... I 
n 10 2.00 uo 1.;i;.:r.0.00 1co
1
.-... ...... ac.o.oo .............. 2 @.7~ ........ a 1 1 .... •. 1 .... 2 ....... . 
n 10 a.co a.oo a.oo 100..00 8'l .••• •. .... 3:/6JJO •• ••••• ••• .. .. ..... . .......... - .... 1 ... . •• .... . • •• 1 .. •• • ... 
n 10 3.00 2.75 2.111 :600.00 120 •••• ...... 470.00 I 760 I 10.00 .... 2•~ • .,. I I .... ... . I I ... . 
~ 1~ t: u~ ~:im:: ·:·.: :::: :::::: =:: :: :::::::::::: :: :::::: :::: :::: : :::: ·i :::::: :::: :::: ... ~ ·::· ... i 
1 ~, 1 rn t: t: t:lk\ltl:: 1:1:::: :::::: l~::l:: .~ ......... ~·ii "e:oo :::: :::: ~ :::: ·i: .... i ·-- ; ·: :: ~ :::: :::: 
,Ue,age Jot-ere•, paid oo mor1g11ges, 9 per cent, •1 ually. 
c:, .ARl"lC.t 
1-'lour, Whe11t. good, flt~ bbl ...... •H• •• ::-·, 
Com. mt.1al, }H"l"lb ....................... . 
C'odllsh, per lb....... • ................. . 
t~~~~~i:i;;:·:·:·::·::·:::::::::::::::::: 
iZ::~;:n.~:.1~ti:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
gg~:: ~r::r.;,r.;:-.J~ii · · .. ·· .. · · ·· · .. · · · · · 
Cb.,e,e, per lb ....... . 
Butter, Per lb, .......................... . 
A.Yl.lBMm l'mr;r,q PAil) !'flit COMMODITIE~. 
-.- ·-
P'ftlt'ft.. AU.TH Ll'f-1 Pfl1(:j.;, 
G.IO 1 1-'!~\C!-i, fH~rilo7 ............ -::-. :-:-•• :-::- i6 
.ot~1Potatnes.1,t•r bu ....................... .; .U!I .111 l:iugar, t,r•1\1,n, per lb...................... -~ 
.OS ~ugn1 1 Cllfft'C, per lh .•••.•..•• •u" •••• , ··• .us 
,07 Su· hr, granurated, 1-Jnr lb •• , ............ • .OU 
.-10 ~f,~a."-.f'!,J?nod, J~l'gal ••••••••..•••••••• ,, .4-i 
.ll:I Syrup, p~r gal . . .. . • . .. ••• • ... • • • .. . • .. • .• .et 
.N2 1·Ho,_1 P; ao11m10u, J.ll".t lb , .............. ,,u, j .OS_ 
.!!2 Starch, per lb • • •• •• . • .. • . • .. . . . .• .. • • • .. .10 
.23 Mllk, per •1t ............................... 
1 
.oo 
.1~ Beer, roasr-, i•~r lb................ • •..• .11 
.19 8'-d, ,teak, per lb........................ .1i 
-- --
.\ Ul'Wt.l<A. -- . -1 
l - - - -- -f'urk. fr,:•,ib. per ltt. , ............... , ... . 
Pork, :,!1Jh•d 0 IH•r ltJ ............. u., •·•••• 
H.11111, 1tm11kf'tl1 Jlflr lh, .u ... , .....••.•.... , 
ldU'd 1 J\i"l' lb ............... . 
l
(JoaJ, S<llf:, J:tf:lr- hu, •••..•••• 
Coal, bu.rd, p('r ton ............. .......... .. 
Wood, eito,e &11:e-, (K't cord .............. .. 
CAiieo, urJnt,, Jwr ld ...................... . 
>H1ncllug, unble~'!.ClJ1!1J. pf'r yd •. , •••••••... 
:-.1ie...ih1g, hlt'IIH"h~d. pn yd .••..••••••.•••• 
Sblrllug, bl~MJtia:(1, ,~,. )'d •••..••••• , •q• 

















































.u.tOlw!ISON (X)Ul-"TY. :. 
- h fl!f ! : 'JtJi ~!jf!~ a. f~ er:~. 
--- ! i b a !1 .. 1 . J . ? :.J:;- 1 •i .; .; r= e d I a 1 1 · il~i ~~a .Ii: is ... 1 i 
: ~- <>e O o.S ~.6 c!.15 ii: a :ll I ··1 .. ·w· 4 1 11,1······1····1···· ·1···· ···· ••• l I I .••. I 1 •••• ..•• 1 l •••• ••••• II.ell 41181 11 1 •••••••• I I •••• 
-- •• •••••• Ii.It ••••••••• 4)6 I.. •••••• •••. .••• I •••• •••• 
•••••• l ••••• l ffll 1 •••.•••••••••••••.•• 1 •••• 
.............................. ,.ea&. i 
- ll'JIIO& 
~
'r: ... :::~::.:::::::::::::::: 1 lit............................... .. 
q&. •. ·········-·············· .10 ,-lit......................... .Ill --.,-a........................ .a &111 ........................ ,N ,Nlllli!ll,parlb.................... _. 
.... •••••••••••••.••••••••••• .Ill 
••••••• --··-··--··--······ .It •••.••.• ·····-· .. ••• ........ ~~ .u 
AVBJUGB PBJOBS PAID l'O& 001DlODITm8. 
I ABTJCLD. I PBJO& I ABTIOLIIII. I l'BIO& 
(f'iiiiiioei, per bu.......................... .Tl Porll,iileed.Jltlrlb.................... .. .11 
l!DPl', blMWII, per lb...................... .Ill Ram, amollell, per lb..................... .II =:: =::i.t::s~~iii.:·.:·:::: :::::::: :: ~-::: 1::e;:ioii:::::::::::: :::: :::::::: <l:" 
1
11ci1-, &OO!i, per pl................... JlO coat, biici, per IOD ••••••••••••••• •••• •••• 11.0I 
=P;,ge'...J::.:·,--ili:::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~.~~~";.~.:·::::::::::::: ':: 
iiudi, per lb............................. .10 8heet.1Dg, onbleacliocl, per yd... • • •• •• •• •• 










ff 11 J11sg * ~l I i j s ~~-=:. .... 
I -a an· .; ti • dzl :. ~a 
~.. ti ◄ : i ; 
·.;··i;. I ,: .. ···i ··na Ti:i ···i : ..... i ~ :::: I .. i ···i ... 
.•••••••.••• 9 1.00 ••••••••• Mi ., •• J I J •••• 1 •••• , •• Q 
·;· 1•a. .... 2 2 .... 
1 II.OD••·• ••••• I ., .. 2 •••••• •••• •••• ••• I 
•..•.••••••.•••....• _·•·• ..••• l ••..•.••••.••••• •••• I ••• •·•• ::!I 
••••••.••• 1 T ••••..• , •.••••••••. 1 •••••• •••• ••• 1... •••• ii! 
·• 1 1 tit•••~ ••••• : t-T r .~ .A .. ~ •••~ :::: 1 ••j :::: 0 
···········'•'-·········· 11 11 •••• 11 •••• "'ii 
••••••••••·• Ii. •••• ••••• •••••• t I•••••• 1.... •••• ••• 4 ~ 
·••••••••·•• I T. •••• ••••• T •·•• •• I•••• ••• , .,.. ••• l ! 
.............................. ,... = 
A VBB4GB PIUOD PA.ID l'OB OOJIMODfflJIII. ~ 
.A.JITJCLD. PBJO-. ABTIOLa. I PAIO&. § 
•• •••• .... •••• . •••••••.• •• •• .13 , -::'el':: b .•• .•••• ••••.. •. .••• •• .GIi I.') 
••••-••--••••·••• ,b;..-jii·::;:::::::::·:::•::: ::: ~:~lb ... ~.1~::::.::::::::::::::::: :i,: fn 
•• :::::::::::::::•::: per lbper.jb•::::·:;: ::: '.:'. :: ~: t:.':a.';rt::n•::::•:::::::::::::::::: ~: 
.::·:::;:::::::::::::::: .. ~~::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~~.~i~•~.~ ~:::::::::::::::: ~: 
........ "_ •••••••••••• D, per lb •••• .. •• ••• . .•• •••• ,CII Sboeunc. 1111ble ... bed. per yd •..•. ,....... .01~ 
-•--•-•••-·•••·••• lb............................. •• ~. bleaabed, per yd............... .II -•-••••••••-·••• l ... ,. . ....... .... .......... .... .OIi 8blrUD1, bleaolled, per yd................ .11 
"••••-••- ........ per lb •••• , ••••••• , ••• .••• •••• .II illllrllng, anblacbed, per yd .•.••.•••. ,., •• _, ............... __ lb........................ .u 
.... .. •-a.:••.•··-- 10 ........................ . ... ~ 
EMMET COUNTY. 
,; .• I I I::. I~ 1_,., I ; ; L ' i: 1 1:;;;, !~l!·;,!ll I l'A\'MO'I' = 21 C I - : = '.:- ~ ~- I I a. ; ~ ~ ;.i \~f ;~: -;i ~ . Of'" \Ofl'.S, 
OCCUPATION& ,i ~I Ii i ! ! 1 ! i t ; ·,~ Jt 1 t i- ll '~11 i i ! 1 .!~;~i~!!'ii ~, -- . 
',ti,, ::";= ~t- ,~!i ~t fli' I~ ~-=-1;.::~1 fr~ 3; "-;; 1~ ~-::i •-=.,:,, ".:H!r~ =:.aI~==- .:.1 1.'i-
0 1! ~:., ;~ ~; £; ;~IE~ E] :>~i=~ ~'E ~, 'ii =1 EE 1 iS. ~~ ts,~1b .;;slci lc~1J i g ic -i: ~-=-, ..:f ==c .:& =~ rr= ~.; •:t-;:: -&~ ~-= e c11,. t J ~= 1'::i. =~ ~ -= ~ !tf~ .3 i ~~ :; c. ~ 
z -111 ,': ,< J;' ';: ~ ◄ ~ z :- J < z > z ◄ il:. < ◄ z - z z ~ .~ ~ (.': :a 
Hlacl.•milh• ••.• ,~•1•21 o I I0 '$2-IIOl2IIO'S2IIO,tfl00 ... . , .. ,,•···· 1' 300l l/'S wo1 •. 1•·--1·····~ ..... J ti l,.. 1· •1 11··· ·\ ··· 1·• •, ..... O&hlnet-ma.k.eu .. 1,Bll 11 10, I ®I 2.wl l!.~1, •oo so •• •••• • 21'6 .. ....... 0.,1 1 MO " l"··• .. I • ... . •...... ........ 1 .. .. ····· C.'UJ)euters ....... 2:~o " 10 2.IIO :!.WI l!.2!1, ~75 11161··· ...... 815 11 ,IIO 1 6.00 1 100
1
114 1 I 1 .•• • ,.... 21·"• .... . 
Labor.e.N ... _ .•.• • . 3139 l I.~n 10; 1.001 .76 -~~ .•.••. 1 '11 1 6001 383 , !SOU, 1001 1 2.W ........ ... . i 1 2 t .. .. .... .•. . . . .. .3 
Total ... ,. -~·._ _1[ 
Average rate of lnt.erest paid on mortg:,ge, to per cent. 
AVERAGE PRICES PAID FOR comrnnmES. 
iltTlOLXS. 1 __ 1>11101:. I ARTtOLXB. I l'IttOB. AJ\~'H:'I.Jtl!. 1 1/RICE, 
Corn, meal. per lb........................ .o:i Hugar. brown, 11cr lb . .• •• .• .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .01! 
Oodftsh, por lb............................ .0!!1; Snb'llr, col?e:;i per lb...................... .01) 
Flour, whe.i, good, p,•, bbl:-:-::-:-......... , Ii.CO ll'otal.<les, 11.r bu ......................... 9 .69 li~: :~1t'cf.;~~"ib:·.:::::::::::::::::::: 1 ::~ 
Lard, per lb............................. . . . .10 
l~-:.~r;,~~ii::::::::::::::::·:::·:::::::: :: ~l:ll~.r..a:o~~'i.~/~1~~::::.:::::::::::: :: Cnal, :;oft, t'lf'r l-On. •• ..... •• •• •• •• • • •• •• • • •• 4.89 C<Jlll. Ila.rd. pert,on • .. ... . ....... .• ... ... IMO 
Toa, black, per lb........................ .75 Syru11. ,,,., gal .. .. .. . ....... ...... ... .. .. .61i 
Te.a1 green, per lb .••• ,u ............. ,... .61 
1
9.on.t>. common, p11r lb. ~-•-·· •.•.... , •.•• .10 
Wood1 !'\ton• size~ per co·rd.. •• •• . . .  . .• •. • . G.00 
sm:: g~/!;f."~~hlti:::::::::::::::::::: :/J ~i.':~;ei;:rt'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: Callto, print,, per )'d.... .. ••. . ... . .. . .. .. .-Oi\ Shecl111g, unbl~l\('h<•d, per y-d.. ... .• .. • ... .oo 
Chce8", p,,r lb................ ..•.... ... . ,10 !lee!, roa.<l, 1.er lb........................ .OIi 
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. l'RJCE. I ARTICLJIS. j PRICJ<. I ART1cus. I 1·n1c.,. 
FlOUI, wlieiii, l!O<id. per blll.. ••·•·•• .. ···1· 11.06. ,Eg. r:· p,r do, ......... ··········"..... ... .H,t'o.-rk.·1 .... b. , ... lb., •. ···· ···········• ... ,, --.1-1-
f!:i_'li.:,l,~•~;~i'ti~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ri,..,.;.';J;,~.~r lb::::::::::::::::::::: :: ii':.~::.\~'i:0.;J~;.~iti:::::::::.·:::::::::::: :l! 
m.,.,, 1><1r lb ......................... .... .10,Sul!a.r, eolroe. J)E'r lb.. . •.••••••••....•.. .1'9
1
Lard, 11er lb.............. ................ .12 
ll.er.n.,1 p,,rqt. .. .... .. .... ... .••.•.•.•••. .~;/Sugar, i:ran.• 1l1m,d .• r,er lb................ .1ojr,,.1, ,on. l*rto. n ....................... . / 2 7ll 'tea~ b a,,.•.k, ptr lb .... , •. ,.,u . ...-........ ..fi6 Mc:ila .. ~s.es.~ood pergal ..•..• UHH••······ .~7 roa1. bnrtl. pe-r loh •••• ,. ................. Km 
Te&. lfN"'D, Jl" Lb .•• • .. •• ..•.• .•• •. •• •••• .n Syrup. P.,r jl'&L . .. ••••• .. .. •.•• .... •••. .021 Wnnd. atov~ alw. ""' enril • •••••• .••. •.•. l :,w . ,:,,a, Jap,w. p1•r lb •••••• •. .. •.•• .. .••.. .lll Soap. common. per lb .. •. .••.. ..• .. •• .. •. .ra10nllco. Prlnt'I. p<•r yd.. •• •• . ••. . . .•. •... .oo'-j 
{~IT•e. gn,en. l'er lb...................... ,15:!tarcll. pet lb .............. . •· ·· ....... .O,,.~h,•ettng, unblPllehNl. PH )'II. •• ....... .O'J 
Co!fee,roast911. per lb.................... .20,Mllk, p,r,11. .. .. ......... .... .... ....... .o.'l,~hhtto« bl~._heri. ner ya . .. • . •••••••. .10 
Cb""-"'• per lb... . ........................ ,161Beel. roaot. porlb ..•••. •.•.•. •... •••..•• .11, 1hlr IUK, hlea"h•·•I. I"" )'d .•.••••• ••••. 
1 
. 11 






































• ::, I ·! I ---1 - I!:: . • I - I~ .. I:.. I \a :l"I 1· .. .,1••1 \ l'AY)&D"r 
, -~t ?;°:)= }z~ > a -~ I>. ft a .C !': 3 ; ~ ! 'i~=.!i~ccais I I 
!!~ ~ L _ 1: 5 f!, ! ~ 1 !. 2 1 ~ 1~= :=- ~'&~ si . Of' ·WA,(Ut~ 
E rt ~.: ~ i ~ :! ~ 1 ; i E _. ; ..-.-5 • c: • ! §;:: ~ ~ ::: ;:. ~ ~:: i .S ~~ :-; ► S 
ocuuPATTo-.11. la,il , -""l" : .., I .. t , =~.:: .\-;=:;:; ii':!' '= -".:! " .. \$ \-; \= ;;=\"\;;;,_ .. \ .. ,.~.,ll i:: \ii 'i: .. t"" §" a i ~Ti ~ ;.- 1,f~ i:"o'° ~:; a -;;:=; ~ ~"" -=.,; o: .,,;.~t ~ £~E ~if '" ,;. ~ ~ 
': El 2!1 f~ ~~ fi f;i: i:l: ~~2is~li.! e= i. ?.] ;: fg 'ot. gg~.Ei Hf!~ .. i~:;. i ~ 
,d:;- '..=> !:: ~1 ~ • \ a:. ~:. \ tz \;;:~!-=-" ~=i ;'o lo .,,. 101 ~= l,;:1 s .. \:.:?\;;~ .;1,.~s!.8\o"'I l \ 8 \ o 
caroealers ....... l~rH---1"'1/,"\..,:2,Ji,,;2,r,.1/s7&;""21)1"' 21~ 1Cl01$ < 3621~·1 12~· 4"°1~-1t ... ·1~· 1:. .. l~ \z~l~\~ .. --1·~ .. \~"\ 'I '\·~· Ra.ro~1'1-makers . i'371 n 10: 1.tii0: 1.25 · t.37 400 t9 •u• •••• .• 3\1 1 500 1 &.oo 1 aoo 3'·1 .H. 2 l ...... •••• !l .... .. u 
T..abon!l"I ........... 21,2; I II, It 10 t 24j t.:!t!I 1.25, !!II01 TO.... ...... 250.. ...... ••• 2 UO .... ••• :\½ l •• ...... •••• .... I I .. .. Waguu-malw·• •• -=1~1' I t. 2 n 101 uo, 1.,6: ,.~ ilO, 61 I ~ ' 3811 2 1,000, IIOO I t.00 I 200 • 1 i I .... I 1 1 I 
Total ......... 9 
AVerllllC lntere,,t pald on mnrtgage,,.10 per cent. 
AVlUtA.GE !?RICES PAID FOR COMMODITI.E8. 
AB'.l'ICL.F.R. ~Jl1C1':, I Al\TlCLEB. l 1'l\lCE. 1 ARTtOLll& PlUO& 
Jli~: ~i~t~f~:!'.:'..~'.·~:::::::::::::::' ~: ·: ~~~~ .. ~gJ!l'."teliii1.~:::::::::::::::::' 1:: 1~;Jo'fr.'~.,·fo0·:::::.::::::::::::::::::: • .:~ 
Corn meal. per lb......................... .oo 8 MIik, per qt............................... .05 COal, ha.rd. per ton.,...................... 10.00 
Butter, per lb...................... ...... .. .20 Bee!, [OH,•t. per lb.... .• ........ ...... .. .. .10 Wood, stove size, IH!-r cord..... .• .. .. ... .. .08 
F.ggs, per do. r.. ............... ....... ..... .,~ lllecl.•t.ealr. per lb........................ .1a1 1 Oallco, prlnt.0. per yd...................... .09 
Potatoes. per bu.......................... .50 Pork, Cresll, per lb........................ ,12"i ~beetlng, unble8'lhell, per yd ... ......... .10 
Sugar, brm,n, per lb..... ........ ........ .oo•,, Pork, suited, oer lb ... ................ ... .10 Sbeetlag, bleach~. per i·d......... ....... .12'-
SuJ;_llt', cnlte,•, pr•r llJ ........... .. ..... ,rn\j~ ,moked. 11•r lb ... ...... .•..• .18 llhlmng, hl••cte.d, P"Tl•d... .... ........ .10 
l:U'l'EIIUE COU:-iTY. 
, :? - I I 1!. ,'ii , J, ; ij --- -- ;,: -1: - ·.s1:i'j"":/Jl'i"1.!!g\ I •·Ania= ~t f ~ ~ I ";] .; 1: s~ .; ~ ' ~ s t: i ;! ~ ai~ 3='~ 0 .. WAhU. 
~- .;~ f ,t~ ~ ~ :, ''"E ,~ :.~ c, :; ~~ ~ ~ 8 e :i~e';~~rc:IS~ ..... :,ii ,...,_ :? ::. ~ -; ii ,:z ci 'O' >\_. • g o.:. . ~ :..I ;, ~o e =.0~10= ► S: 
~~tn'.t.Ttoss. ::.if-: .c.:; _ , -a ;li.~ ~.;.:=!::3 ;;':ii i .a! : "' ~ -a 1::1.zs,:- cii:,iljl 1 · 
f; ;,,· ..,_,jl;.. ~.:: a~ :£ii I c.; ~c;. 1) . :!:~ ,:"E''-. c:.;= g 0~ ':i c,.,:: --=-o ~ 41!:';t t:..,S~~I0'"-5. r.:. ; \'" 
~ - ?J,:,11:1={) ;'.tJltt.~ ~ '!t) ,=- .... ., ti,,.. 3: Q Cl i .... -a,,IC:4J'i ,c ... _"1_8~0-JJi - '.d 'E~ E~ t;t-=;t .::;: ff fC f7~E?.~.; :;:: o ~.2 i: ~g'5:.t1S:;ct~.:*1'1J~ Q'":m:~1 ¥ .;J 
:: ; j.:: ::;,: :;., 
1 
""~ 1 ~ro ::f t.s;:1.:s t.:;, ~'o ,; .;1< .; ::s .::; st,.. ... ollc o~S ".& c;l ~ :g g ~~-=---'Zc,cc◄~ Z "\'l ~ ::; .,,. 4fj -!!J ,z r-4 ~ Z > ~ --< Z ""1 ,ofj z- :zJ 7. ~ Z o ':a 
Bhtok•mltlla ..... 2
1
G11Ti,-,'i1'10J3.~:f2:'i5:i•.ill!' 6tii~,,. OO<J• ~8(1 'I' 2.0001 .. fr.uo •.•••.... ,~ •••. 21 I ... , 1 l I ... . 




tZllJ , .••••• 2211 2[QOO. 1.-0011 ..... , 1 ~oo M, .... 2 ...... .... 1 ... , .... . 
tnork• ........... , l:i,I O 11 , l.B:I I-SJ 133 ~2(11,... .... ...... :tr,o.. tiOO •• 6.001 ......... 3 ..... .......... "01,~lonal. 
Ellgl11•·1:1'!!,Sll\'11'y I 21! n 10, l.~ll i &a .(,M lSO ... ., .••••. 309 l 1,800 ... .... ... , .• ,.. i ... 1 I .... ,. •• , •• , ....... .. 
Hatness-rn,1kers . I 112 ! 9 2.3Ji ,.S3 -·33 700 I I flO WI I .. .. .. • • . ... .. .• . .. . .. • . .. .• • ~ .• .. 1 .............. ,. . l I 
Laborer:, ......... 241 n 10· 1.60i L:!ll I.TI 313 001· I 70 29'! I 1.800 I !.:15 I IIO 4½ I " I.... •••• 2 ....... .. 
Plllnte,.,. ......... · I :Ill n 10 2.0," 2,07 2.07 ooo ~ I Ill '100 " !!DO" 5.00 •••• ·····11 .... "I I .............. ,. I 
l:lt•tlon bOSS<'ll • " l 31 f 10 2 C>IJ 2.08 2.081 11-10 .. .. .. ...... : • 300 .... .......... " ◄ .001 ··.. .. ... 8 ... . " .............. ".. •• • . I 
Sc.•rtlun hands ... 1 87 l 10 1,10, 1.10 I.to 3,.10 ••.• .... .... •• 270 •• ............ .. S.00 ... ... . 4 .•.••• ,..... I •••• .••• .... I 
1-\ton~-nUL,.Orul •.• 1,,11 n JU :too[1 :too 2.00 250 1&0 •••• ·····- Goo .1 460 1 ••••.• l 80 1 1 •. .................... . ........ 
St,11100 ageats .•. 11130 n 11 2.13 2.13 2.13 780 IOi I 100 860 I t,200 l ... . .. J 700 4 •.• , I 1 .... .... I.... 1 
'.t~legraph 011ert'• ...'. 191 .12 1i t.33 1.33 L33 ~-00 •L... ...... 250.. ........ .... .. G.00 .... ..... , .... 1 ...... .... I •••• •••• I 
Tntal ........ 16 
Avengolnie-tpatdon mortguge,,. top~.rcent. 
AVER&.GE PRIOES PAID FOR COMMODITIES. 
A.RTI{'I.&11. 1'8IC1L I A.BTIOLXS. I l'.Rlc.£. I All'l'IC't.JC8, I PB.1011, 
i~~·::.:l';~.~~':.~~!::::::::::::::: • 6:: I~~~ ~l?."ii,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::' :!f ~g~t ~'1.".i~~k·:::::::::::::::::::::::' ::½ 
()odllab, perlb............................ .10 ,,suir.tr. bro,_'°·""' lb..................... .JO Ham, oruoked,per lb...................... .I& 
Rtoe, per lb.... •••• .••• ...... ............ .r. !Ingar. coJTe,,I per lb...................... .08 Lard, l"'t I~................................ ,13 
t:'.'t1~i:-.~e,·1ii:::::::: :::: :::: :: :::: :: :: ~'.ft~g~;~tt~pt""Ji1~. :: :::::::: :: ::: : :: 8~::: t':f:l:~,. toi.:;.;:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: it~ 
Ittfa'i."a'k.i::.\t·::::::::::::::::::::::: 1; 1=!'.rmr&i':i:i>eiiii:::::::::::::::::::: :: =-.~~~t~~..Pfa~::::.:::::::::::: 1:':J 
('ollee. (!TQeD. perlb ................. ··•· .13 1~t&rch, per lb............................. ,II Sheeting, unbte .... liod, P« yd............. .09 
Coffee • .,, .......... per lb.................... .21J MUk, t)<)rt[C......... .... .................. .05 Slteellng, bleaebod, p•• yd................ .09 
Che-. pe, lb.... ........ ........ ........ .16 Beet, roast. per lb .............. ·•........ ,OIi Sblrtl:og. t>leaob~d. per yd .... •••••••• •••. .Ii 



































~ I ' I . ' I::', '_~ . I ~ if 1· t ';! I \= lj;i• l~~il.!gl · 1 p .. ...,;.,.,. 





-i: : C!- 7i : ,- = ,· :i ;E ~t....: -:s ~j S 11 : -3 ~r,!;:j,,O::ael~:g I f ·£ ,.. . .,:. :t: - - dS :,:; :: • ' - ;: ;: s;.; • Q - ;: : ~!1 - .,: °¼- c- >;: 
occur.AHon. :'2 ~§I 1;: ~ . ; I~ \ ;,& ,: \¥,,,~t\ ~~ i ~~ 1 i:: 2 -.; \g \;;s:!F:.l;;\]~1:!tl I-'\ -~ 1:. ::,i:! ,,., "r: at tt ~ ~ ~~ :;:.·d ii;; s: '<>~ .; t: -.; ;; . ~,~] ~s=a :.t1=" .:. ~ !!, 11 'a..: I~; ~;l.=;;
1
~; ~~l~~ ,,;a\;;-=~I ~ lo ii \.; ~E o:\s,,;;:.!lcli\o\o:as1oi.o]l!\:g 1 ll ;; ;; ,.: ei E;!' .§:- f!I f~ ;!;; g-;f.i 1:= ·;, !:.:! f eg ~!ic iilEEi.5."i ~ ~ll.5 .!~1"i~ ;;i ~ -:5 z ·,< z ◄ :.'! ,; -cl , ., < .z e- < z ;.. z ,o ,z < , ◄ z~ z z I,,, ;,. ,. '- -;:; 
fl-T;ick..mlllls ••..• 
3 
1,1 2 •· 1 ,
1
, 10 , 2.115'1 u~, 1.11-11• M 1r1 •••• •·····i"' 325001 l,t MO.WI 1 J u,o· .... ·• ... 4S 1
1
2 .••••. 1 •.•. 11 , 1 •••• _ 
Urlck·l&yel'!! ..... 2!!8 n 10 300 t.i8 1 231! .IIN1  lll6 I ll8 l!S71SO 2 IC0,200 .. ..•••• 11 \!lQ ~4, 1 I I I.... ~ ...... . 
Carpentcr>1... .. 2 -111 n 10 6.0< 2.oul 2.60 1.069 llG 1 3!!5i 1211.00 2 1,!l!JO, l!OO.. • .... •• •• • ••• t\i 1 1 1 1 .. .• 1 1 •.• 
ua,uess-m&keni. 1 ra n 111 I~ I 20 1.211 2211, 100 .......... I 31JO.OU .............. I 5.co ........ 8 11· · I I ........ ····1 ·•· 
Jl\nltor . . .. .. .... 1 II ll I~ 1.w 1.(lt 1.00 8601·· .. .. .. . . ... :!0().00 • • ••• . •• • . .. •• • • •• .••• •••• •• .. 1 .. . . I • ••• •. •• •• •••• •• .• •• I 
l.aborent • •. •• . • •. HI 2 o, I { 10 I 00 I.OC 1.25 :!911 60 •• •. •• •• •• t'IS.00 • . •• •• •• •• • . •• 8 <l.00 I ••• - • I I ...... I .. . + • .... 
Fr!~t::: ... ·:::.:::: g~ ~ :g t: t:J t: ~ ··10 :::: :::::: m::: ~ m~·:l :: :::::· :::: .~ 1 ·--2 .'. •.••. ~ ... ~ :::· :::: ••. '. :::: 
Tllu d!Wile111 •• . •• I :Ill 11 10 !.:Ill t.J l.J 400 •••• •••• • ••••• 1110.00 .• ••.• .... .. •• I 4.00 • • •• •••• 5 ................ , ,., •• ..I .... \ I 
Totlll •.•.•. ._ .... iii . 
Average interest paid on mortgages, 10 per cent. 
fJ opUonal. • I optlontll. 
.AVBRAGE PlUOES PA.I.I> FOR COMMODl'.CIES. 
Flotl?, wheat, good; per litil. ............ i MJ EtRS, pt1r <101. •.••..•••••••.....••..••.•.•• $ .11 Pork, salted,je; lb ....................... , . 11 
i1.~•.:;i11.~:.1rc:::::::::::::::::::::: Jti. ~g~!i"."J:.f~.b~~iii>·::::::::::::::::::::: :~ f:.'il:i:t~~ ... ~~.~'.~:.:::::::::::::::::::: :l~ 
Alt1!10LU, 
.... 101t. , A.RTIOLF.S. r PJllQE. 1 AltTtOI.Xll. 1 .... 10ic. 
ii1.U:'~'elf6.1.1'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: i~~'. =~:ift'fd~ter 1b·:::::::::::::::: ::rli gg~:f.'Ji.t~J::~n::::·•:::::::::: :::: :::: 1!: 
llMDB, pert1t ............... .... •••·•• .... .08 Molasses, good, pru- gal................ . .. .M \\ ood. SIOVO slze, per cord................ 2.H 
'.\tt ~:~: \':.-\L·:::::::::::::: :::::::. :ill: m~~c~::f.fi~:rer·11;:::::::: :::::::::::: :: ~;~~~0~~
1
~.;'/;1~:~it,cr.:;:i;d·:::::::::::: :: 
T•A, ,/aJ)IUI. llPr lb ........ ·_· • .. . . . . • .. .Ill! 11-ll .. rch, J'IH lb, ... _......................... .10 Rllee1lng. bleacbetl, per ycl. .••••• •• ... . . • . IO 
Coliee,green. I""' lb...................... .,~ ~tllk, per qt..... ................ •..••... .oo l:ihu1tng. bleached, per yd. . .............. ,i, 
~!Tee. n,a..i,,, . I•~• lb.... •. • . ......... . 19 BPe!. r<>U81. per lb . ........... , ...•••.. .•• .09 Sblrtlng. unbleucbod, p,r f<l • .. ...... •. . , 10 
n ff1'1(!,lltrr1h .............. , •. •.••••• .15 H~~f.~tfli\.k.y,er lb •• H.••·•··· .. ·•······--·· .11 • u!:!!_r. rurt 11• • :~a _rot~-..!!!~h, ,,er ~b . ........ .•.• .08 _____ _ 
'" ~ .. 
·=I··' ~l O<m!PATlflNS. E } 1 ~
1.1 :111 .. 
~ .,_ -
;~ i ~! 
~Z.!< z 
lllll<k•mltb•. .• . . I !3"i n 
M~~~\~r~':':.:::: 5;T/1 : 
f,aborers. .. .. • . • • 3,lllll n 
Pa111te1"1 •••••••••• 121\ u 
Shne-mu,ker--.. ••• 1 21!1 r 
~tntlon agent! .•.. 2l23 u 
Total .••••••.•.• 13 
trANCO0.k COUNTY. 
. I !;'.- ~ ~-,;- l-~- ·!If- I- Ii -f"• -- " ~;-1 \~hj"tl I 1•HMK~T ;;- ~ -= 1,.0 ~ al I : - I·;: ;\',OL ,;l;.;.,c-;: , '"'' WMI~.~. 
'r,:: ~ :.,,,, = - ...- ; :! -; .t:! " 0 I ii s ~ r., - ti ~ .s = t- -; u_:4;:; e~ ,i ~ ~ g ~ ,1E ~.E § • . a"= •. E !J E °E l;;•g.!~.?.:j~!:1~5 
~- '= ~ ~ C.,; 1 9 ·rn=·'E,~ o..:. ~· S~ kl f: f1 I_ ": =e1!:l:::,,OQl'i(t: :ooi 
I 
OC.1 - .,. l:C ~ "" ,... =- - - C O O - /;J -:0 .. C: C J;' L ' 
t0: 1 ~i,; I !:ii -!:.i 4i:: :i '!if :c,'-' ~.: E '=-;t ::: .:p_:: .c:...: ... ;.1>,l~t .,1-5c:_~E,l.::rc .., '2 ~ :C - 1. - ~ -:.C41 .t£I IE- _.,, y ti.> .,. - ::! ~ ~ ...,, C ! ~ "'l:J r,.. - --:-C - · -mf .:~ Se., :~I~ .. •_..: t.C. r..!.I" m.:: ~ ~o,; i. a::1 E~i :,!:,•:os_:=I:~ ,i~f~ ii r~ ~ ~ "= 
&:;,. p -••LIO.., -,..s,..,.._·,ei:aG-.-1 .._. - ..::,- i1o., &..- -e'""'"'--7~ ,C. ~l"e ... :J ~iii~"' 1-=i I:;,, I tc~ ;.=.lo:!!!:-=71 ~'E "I -;,i lei'. i::a ::~1 i;r..ji::.':!1:~l-=lc::iSlozle~ I '§ I g < :,: :; '< 4".'. ~ !z. ~ -<Ill! ~ !,. ZI 41!! Z --< < ~- ~' ~ :Z '/1 .,. tJ ~ 
101• li.50$ H,U,t :1.00,1 ffOO'._- 2•J, -··1'· .•. ,. :iww· I.,, .•.•••••• ·I_ 11 b.11111 .... :!._ ... 3 :-11-:-:::-:------' ... 1····1 ' .:-:-r• ·•: IOI 2.7~1 HO 2.Gt, 15;!51 100 1 •• ••••• 321.001 11 f'IO-.. .•• •• .•• ...• 4 .•. 2 j •••. •••• I l ·•··· 
10 t.llO 1.7~ 2.151 42>1: IOI ll 7G.OO !!8100 , <00, ~'IO: . ...... I 200 OS I Z I... .... 2 I ••.•• 
10 UIII 1.26 l.!?111 119<: Ml •••.• ,... a.51.20 I Z/SOI 2 HIO ......... s I I I.... . .. 1... ~ 
JO 1.liO U(I 1.ll<J 400. 30, .••• 1 •. •• 2U0.00 ••..••.•••••.••.••••• , ... •••• I .... l ...... .... •••• I ........ , 
IU 300 8.00 3.00 000,.... ••.• ...... 300.00 I 1.200.. ••••• I JOO 2 . ... I .... .,............ I .... . 101 wl wl wl 0101 41 ...• 1 ..... .1 1110.JJ. ......... I ........ ! ......... 1 .... 11.. .. ..1. ... 1 1,.... .... 1 
.&.vetage lntetfl.st pal~ on mortgages 3 per ceut. 
ABTlC.LXS.. I l".Rl{"lt. 
' 1;\"'"· wh~at. g0O<I, per bbl .............. 1, 11.12 
rn. meas, per lb .••••.•...••.•.•...•..•. , .~ 
Codfish. per lb............................ .Gel 
R~'i.~~.::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::: ::l 
:f!;t r,.~~.~r\\·::;:::::;:. :::::::::::: ' 1:t: 
c,,m,e. ro .. ted, per lb .................... 
1 
.20 
llu11er, P•' lb............................. .le 
E!Ot', !""dot .•.•..•..••••. ,............... . 18 
A"VERAGF. !'!HOES r . .UD FO11 COM?110Dmm,. 
A.llTlCLJ[B. I PR.ICE. 
1 l'ola.ll>t'S, per bu • . • ........ ... .. ...... t .IIO 
Sug,u·. brown, pt~r lb,..................... .08 
Su~=. collee
1 
J'<!J" lb .. .................... .o,j 
$ugat. gram, ated, per lb................. .10 
Molasses. good, per KA]................... .6-0 
~~-h~o~~~\t.~• ~~~~:::::::~::::::::::::: :~ 
Mllk, per •it............................... .05 
8('f)/ . .roll.st,Pfl' lh......................... ,tlO 
Becr • .-resk, 1oer lb . ••..•..... , ............ .10 
I ARTICLP:•. ! l'IUPI'-
I Pork. r .... 11. 11•• lb ....................... --.. .111 Pork. •ailed. 1>er lb .. _.. ••.••••• .... .•••.. .IJl< -Lard, !>et" lb .•••• .•••.•.•.•..••••••••.•.. , .14 
Coa.1, MfL 1.er t,,n •··•··•· ····••u••·••H• ti -10 
~l:!!~fiiit1~~ti~~t~,c.;;.;.·ia:::::::::::: :'/': 
Sbf'<'l.llljt, hleRCbed, p,-ry,1, .............. . 11 







































~ .· · I 1:, :!: I Q ;;; :!!\ l \T -i: 1 \ " liZI '~~ •l!i\ \ r.o.nur,n, :': ~ . -= ~ b~_ 3 S 1 . g. ~ -;: ~J_»i"&oQ_g,r: OP'WAna. ce -o ~ :,.., aa .... -- ~? 'is. ..; •. ci .... ... ~ -~~~.E~c-- 1""' 
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Carpenters ....... 5._,, 4 a., 11 10
1
$ 2,IIO;.$ :U6l!J 2.1611 82111100 •i~ JOU e xio.uu o ""•"""• """•1·· .-..... ~-$600 3 2--5 1 ~ 2 •• •••• 21 "' 
10 ~ l,000, 1.000 I 00 
Laborera ····•··•· 8 4t 2 n. I I !.· l.00 1.12 210. 106 l. ..... \ 20U8 l ~ 2 6 25 .... 100 6 l I .••••. .... .... 21···1 I 
,!'&Inters.. .. . ... •. ~ 3ll 3 n, I I to 2.16 2.00 ~.QB 330 121 2 Ul-1 313.00 2 850, IK'III 2 6.60 I .. •. i 2 I 2 ...... ·• .... • .•• 
J'la..krers.. .. .. .. 2 51 n 10 l ,OU, 2.00 3.00. MO 3'I I soo· 391.00 I 1,IIOU I 8.00 .. . . . . .. 4 . . ... 11 I .. • • .. • . I I ••• 
8boe-m&ke111 ..... 2 07 1 n, 1.! 1011.1111 1.251 Li!OI u5l 17 .•.• \ .. ····I 310.00 I 1,.10011 8.00 ........ 40.,, .... ~ I .... .... l 1 .•• 
W~on-maJ<era .. HS u lO i.00 1.26 1.62 570 H •••• .. ... • 298.00 .. . .......... 2 6.'° .... .. .. 2~ I •• I .. .. .... I .. • I 
'total ......... 18 
Average lotereal paid on moriga,ges, 9 I.Pel' cent. 
AVERj.GE PRICES PAID FOR COMJttOOITIES. 
.t.B'1'ICLES, I 1.'RlCR. I ARTIQr.:Kl!. I PlUOK. I AJlTlOLZS- I l'R.lCIJ.. 
t·1our, wLeat, good, per bbl ............. $ MD l!:ggs, pe, do, ............................ t .te Pork, sailed, per lb ........................ I .12 
Flour. r}e, per lb.................. .. .... .OZ½ Potatoes, pe, bu... .. ................... .65 Ham. smoked, per lb..................... .14 
Corn mca.1, par lb......................... .01 Sugar, browu, per lb..................... .o7 Lard., per lb................................ .to 
Codllsb. p,,r lb .... ••••.. ........ ... .. . . .. .10 SuKa.t', cotree
1 
per lb.......... .... .. ..... .09 Coal, sott, per ton .. ..... ... .. . .•. . .... . .•. ◄ .00 
Rice. per lb............................... .08 1>11~. g:ranu ated, per W .. ••• ... . •• ... .. .08 coal, l1aro, per ton........................ 9.60 
¥:~1£f:.~;;ir:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~;.~~«;."a.S~l'/1:.~': ~~:::::::·::: :::::::. :~ ~?f.~--~~t:.1~-/fa.~~~~-:::::::.:::·::: 2:~ 
'tea. jmlen, per lb........................ .63 Soau, common, p,•r lb............ ... •... .OT Sheeting. unbl•ached, per yd............ ,09 
Te&,Japllll,_per lb........................ .1111 filarcb. per lb............................ .12 Sheellng, blea,hed, per yd................ .10 
ti::: ~::'.;l."J~~\ii·::::::. :::::: :::::: ~ tt.!~: rot,ti,erii,' :::: :::: :: :: :::: :::::::: :ro filil~t ~~ei:i~~~~ii."i,iii' y,L:::::::::: :. }i 
'fit!f::::;:/~ :::::•:::::: :::::::::::::::: 1g ~~{•_sg;,~•. r:.:~:::::::::::::·:·:::::::: :g1\ 
H.A.RlUSON COUNTY. 
i ~, I ~ i -l~~i-1~ i 1$ ~ ;-111,.,Jt~~~~ 1~:~~i'J.. 
. ~ f"O ~ ;';) "' i :: ;. ~, ai i b. - s g .0 -~~.ea~ 2if..t--,,--,--
l! .:/ z~ gi .=: ~ ~ s ci .Q ~--5 g c ci . a t . 0 e !i O ~~~ if!:! ,g 
OOOUl"A.TIONS. I_~:, ~~ =~ 'O ca.; ~ ~ ,!°5 :-;~ a~ ~ ~5 ~ f g '°s g ,QEl!-;:ici 'io; u • i~,, ~:4>,. !tl,!:.s,i §,;. Cli 4)~~ ~~l~ct 1>.Sl--a -;::"' :4)-91-="0- Cl~.!!!4-1'::~~€2:o~:11·"\-gl.; ~ - ~.:C -~ ,,..,;,. CC11, ~- bO .z- ~ -:,.. . -5 :: bi'i:i .ti §: • !f-::::t ... .,,_ ► - q,i - iJII ~ ...., -
'oi 'E~ f~ ~~.§~'ff~~ ~;r~E-;~ f:= ~ ~.:: t fo "o:! oiCj.9Jf!l~.c_!,- ; i j ~ 
cl~ <;;ix. ;,. .,,. -=ii' ~" >" ;;:..= o.': 0.E, l::"S .; .;-, o :e ,;~ e..i::'.-10,,,; ,;,.!3 c.8 ""' : 0 o z < z < :. :;; < < < z .;.. < z > z < z < \◄ 1z- z z .r. ..: "" c., lil 
BIWI. lt•mtl.M ...... 3141, 211, If 10 $ 3.00. $ 1.16\J 2.2:! $ 610 211 It 100 f '71 371 11• 850 If 8.00 ... f ... 3'i,- I I - I 91··•· ~ I .... . 
Brlelt-layer:s ..... 240 n 10 4.00 SJIG B.Tli 61a) 61 I .... 6tO.•O· 21 l,800, 600 ................ 6 ••. 2 I .. •. 2 ...... .. 
Car[Jeor.w,, ...... 2; n 10 3.00 2.IIO 2.76 610 36 I 130 38100 I l,t,00 I 1.00 I 2l!O 8 1· .. I 1 •••. ... 2 ........ . 
Hlll'DOS,..ml\ker!!. 2 38 n 9 2.76 J.S7 1100 590 7 .... . .. . 361.00 2 1,200, TliO .• • . ... • 1 /JOO 6 •• •• 2 2 I .... I I .... . 
Laoowni . •• ... . • . 3' n 10 I. 76 1,00 Ul 263 . .. . ••• • .. • . S-.lll.00 11 IOO 2 6.00 .. • • . • •• • OS 1 I l .•• . • • .. a .. .. .. . 
Plastenlm ........ 21119 a. 10 SJ5I s.z:il 8.3'! 600 61 •• •• • ..... 496.00 2\........... • ....... ,... ..... .••• •• .. 2 1 ••• .••• 1 1 .... . f'&lotet!I. •••• .... 2 33 D l.O 2.llG 2.25 2.S7 ~ 127 I •••.•• 300.00 2 1,600, 600 I 4.6(1 ••••••••• 0 ••.• 2 1 •••• I 1 1 ... .. 
t1ectlo11 ban<lo.... Ho ( 1.0 I.ill 1..25 1-~ 820 60 • • •• • • • •• • 260.00 l li!O • • • • • • .. • .. . • • •• • 0 .................. , •• •• • • • . l 
Tot.al ......... 11 
Av"tlllle lotere.t paid QD. mQltgages, 93'L per cent. 
AVERAGE PRICES PA.ID ~'OB COMMODl'l'lES. 
ARTlO.L.&8. I l>B.IOL I ,A.BTJCL~. I J'BlC& I .A..RTJCLES. I l"JUO.a:. 
I"lour. wo.eat. good, JIIU' bbl. ............. I 6.18 Kggs, per ~o, ............................ I ,16 Pork. rr.,.h. I"'' IIJ ......................... Ii =..i1.~"l/i:'.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :!t §~~~'l:'rl"~•b:e·,111 :::::::::::::::--:::: :~ t~~::~~k1•~~\.;:::::::::::::::::::::: 
=.~:~,-.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ ~~c::: ~::~1:r":;d~~-;ji,· :: : ::::· :: :::::: :rn i~::;;r,1~-u;i,::::::::::::: :::::::::: :: 
Tea., blaek,perlb......................... .T& Molasses,11ood, per gill................... .119 l"oat. l11u:d, l"'rtoo ...................... . 
Tea, green. per lb........................ .64 l!yrup. per s,:al............................ .70 W<><><1,st-0ve ;lzti, peroord ............... . 
T•"'• Jopan, pe.r lb ••• •• .. ••• •••• .... •••• .M Soa':/iieommon, per lb ... ... •.• ..... . • •••• .09 Calico, print,. per yd ....... .. ............ . 
goJ::f.,T~~\Ii'::::::::::::::::::: 1: tl\t:.pei:e~t'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :t~~~ttr.1:.1::a~m:.~::::::::::::: 
CW,,,~. per lb .•••. ••• .... ........ ... • • .•• .18 Beel, r~"81:, per lb........................ ,J.O Sblrtlng; ble...,ht!<I. per yd ............... . 
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OOCU1"AT101111. =·~• ..;~ =: = 1 ~ -:;: ¢1:r: ,z IP..; :;o~ ~:.c ~· i!? ~, f ; e E ~= :·=-=-~,~a\JEIE ~ 
ii1t:;t .,;.,f ,:;.=: ;.; §t 11 ~G': ~~ lo .]; ~'ei «),: =1 'c-= ::: ~ .::..:I_. ~,:. --Zr, t =~~ E~..Si1 .,;.. ':. I .:, 
le·1: *-= !i1.E~:§~·1ft fE ~-
1i~1;c~ f; ~ !;] t\fi ot g~f~~~i~if!J:i~:;; ~ 5 
oj;; i..: ;;~ :;;; t' E; 
1
1 ~; ;;f ~]l.;Ji:::5.1i ;;; o .;;i, o l:'E el:: s: .~ ~!le ofiE1dl ,;11 _t I~ ; =~-----";,;"-''-<'-'--'-;,;~ < )l . :a -c! < < IZ ir ..t :Z ;... Z < :Z < -C .. -z ~ Z Z "$ U :=' 
Blaclumllltll ••••• ,Zl-161 ll 101,UO·l:t.lluf8.'1lll "'4' l:!I l•t •'1111,.421>.w: Ii$ 1,00011,1.00 li2W D .... 121 I JI ,- c-=-1·· l 
Brlek-11,y~JII ••••. 444 n 10 5,001 2001 3.00,, ~!!6 \lB I ll!Q 431.LO 21,600, 1,00012 6761 ......... 8 2 21 2 2' 11 l 1 I 
CMpeUW'!I. •••••· i ., n 10 2l',()I uo, 2.00, fl!() 741 l '"" 315.,o, 2 400, SIie . • .. •• •• I (!!I ~ ••• I I I'... I .. •• I 
Laboren. •·•••••• 33" 2D 11 10 I.IIO, 1.23, J..8111 324 •••• I 75 :196.ou ................ a 11.1\(1 ... ·•··· • 1 21--••-, I,.... 3 .... 1 ... . 
Ma.chlDlBts. ,.,... I -18 n 10 h.00 &.00 &.00, 900 61 I GO ' 600 00 I 2,ll00
1
.. .. ... . I 200
1 
0 ••• I .••• •· 1 ............... . 
PtJ.Dters ......... 237 n 10 a.001 1.110, 2.11 HO 11111\ ......... I u2.001 1 8ij(I I s.oo ........ 3 1 1 1 11.... 2 .... 1 Pl&lltere"' ..•..••. 1 ·~,, D 10 3.00 3.00 a.oo IWO 117 .••• .•••.• 400,0011 1,00IJ .. .••. •• I, 200 6 .••. I •••••· .... •.•• •. •. I .... 
Telegraph ope'lr< 1 SI n 12 2.0cl 2.00: 2,!,JO 1!611, •• 0 I···· ••...• 376.00 .......................... 1 
••••• i .... 1 I •••• 1•••• .... •••• I 
Wa,goo-mallen •• 2 13 n 10 2 00 1.00, 1.,6 ,1& •• , I ..... • ,oo 00 I IIOO I 6.00 •••• ··•·· iii I I •••• •• I .••. I .... 1 
Tc>tal ......... 18 
Average Interest paid on mortgage• O¼ per cent. 
AVEltAGE PIUOES PAID FOR COMMODITIES. 
PRlClt. A.RTlCU:8. l"Kll'R. ARTICLlt84 I Parez. j ARncLB"s, 




i;:,~\:"in'l:i·. ':!~ !~·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ [g~~;,r:~.b~.;; ih'. :::::::::::: :::::::· 
~~nt'.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :: ~~r~:~~~~J~~':i.1~riii:::::::::::·:::: 
Be&riA. per qt. .•... .•• ...... .. ............ .or; Mol&>Se>, gvl>d, per go.I .................. . 
:}::tr,:::&:~ lt::::::::::::::::::::::: ::¼ :i~~~.r.:::-n~~ii;iierib :::::::::::::::·:::: 
§W:A~~~~~~Jt~rn~~~~\\::~ _ill ~~~:~jiiijiijiiiiiii!iiii!jj) 
HOWARD OOUN'rY. 
.Gt Jlo.m,smoked., JJer lb ••.•..• ~., ........... . 
.07 Lard. pn lb .............................. . 
.08 Coal, &0!1, per 1011 ........................ . 
.10 Coal, b&rd, per ton ....................... . 
. 87 Wuo1.l,.st.nve sl1:t', pe-r cord ..••.•••.•• ··~ , 
.416 Callao. prlnl8. i,e.r yd ..................... . 
.06 Sbeetlng, u11bleacl1Nl, per yd ....•.••.•.•• 
.c)9 Shel'1111g, bl•.ach•d, per y~ .............. . 
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< z ◄ :i; :i;: , ◄ ◄ ,< z I;. < z :.- z ◄ . 1; -< < -,-,- z ,-, 7. z :::: '-' ::-
Blacksmltba • .... 21t:11 11 11,,s.oot2.tio,,uo11 6211 131··· •···--1•M&.0011• -~,••&~-,··-,:::·,;-~:-12-· 1 1 21·· -, •· •,··•· CIU'penten ...  , 340 in. If 0 3.00 2.00 2,33 i1  lOl I ll5 4()4,2() 2 1,000,050 1 811() I 200 •};  I I l ,.., 2 I., •• 
I..ab<>ren. ....... 2 211 n 10 1.211 1.211 1.2111 ~"' 76 1 76 200.00 .. •• .• •••... 2 U6 .. • .. • ·I I 1 1 •• •• .• ••• .... i: ....... .. 
'Macblul,u1. ••..•. 1'1 n 10 ur, 1.67 1.67, !\20 .... I 2110 300.00 I 1!00 •• ..... I 107 ,, .... I I ) .••. I I ....... . 
Painter., ......... 2134 n 10 200 1~1. l.!l2j :le-I 110 •.•. ······I 319,00, .............. 11 6,76 ........ 21,, '1·· ...... ... .... 21, ....... . 
Hboe-makas .••• I 46 r 16 2.l!<J 2.5'!, 2.W 300 ... , .......... ! 3()(1.00 •..••••••••••• I 2.:i.,1···· .... 6 .... 1 •••••• 1 ····j 1 ........ . 
l!tone-mMOoo ••• 1451 n 10 2.llO uo. 2.5'1, >IOO 120 1 100 t00.00 1 400 ., .............. • ,I .... I 1 . • .,. .... •••• 1J ••••• 
Toi.al ••••••••••• 12 
A •erage Interest 11ald on mort&ages 10 per cent. 
AVERAGE PRJCl!S P.HD FOR COMMODITU!S, 
ABTICL&a. I P.RICII'.. I ARTtC"ldtR. I PB.10.R. I AUTH."Ut.61, l .rn1rti.: 
Flour, wll•at, good, per bbl ........... S ~.75 F-lll,.,., p,r dnz .......................... ·s .12 l'P-ork, fr,·1h, 1•er lb ..................... ! ."iii-
C-0m. mtl!J. per lb...................... .on, l'ol.lll- per bu........................ .<6 Pork, ~a!h·d, T>t'E lb................. ... ,II 
~~:e~.1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~re::.:Ii::.~·~~1t.::::::··.:::::::::· :: e:-:'J: :i::t;•'· p:~.1.~::::::::::::::::::· ::! 
¥::."t1:C,''t~ib·:::::: :::::::: :::: :::: ! t~~!:..J:'~='.•~:i1~::::::::::: :::: :?: 1~:!\:i?!;;t;.~;01!,·,i""'.:: :: ::: ::::. :::: ,i:¥i 
Tea. gt'MD, per lb.... •.•.• .... ........ ::o Syrup, pergnl........................... .:;II ,Woori. •to•~ size, p,,r cord.... ......... 6illl 
Tea. Japan, per lb...................... .42 soap, common., Jl<!J: lb.. .•••.. ••.••. •••. .08 C.RIIW, prints, pe-r yd................... .Of< 
~lc::=.r~ili:::::::::::::::::: ::. i~hpl,:"~/~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1 
. :: m:::::~i::tir~~~~~~;¼~~rr:::::::::: .~~ 
Uh-, per lb.......................... .12 Beel. roast, per lb...................... .oo~ !lblrtlng, bl•atbed. ~•.r yd... ...... .IU 
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occuuno,. .. _: ~~ i,. 
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I_ .,, "'ei ~ ,,:;.,a=:; ;lee •if _g!! ~ t g ;; g zea=.o,g.,li"8 . 
~ ~f ~ ::it St t~ ~~ ~ il~ ~o~ t~ °e "a; g ~'5 ~10 ~. ~~c i~~~]ts~ > i Ji: 
f· :E-2 f~ .€t1e .§cit fCC le f~1~S-~i t= 0 ~It, l: fg 'ct ::1t =a~~d:r~ii ... i~ ~ lJ -5 " •• ,i , I ,i ,; " ,~1,d:<, ,, I, Si o ,. I,, 1, i.la,l:I.,, ,, ,,1,1 ~ [ , 
<1, z < ::2 :;; I< .. _-,:_~!-< __ < ~ 
Blncksniltflll ..•••. 121«1 1 n. 1 111
01
, 2.2111• 2.00, u2ls IIMI «, .... ,, ··· 1• 39~•,--;_
1
,, > 2,000
1,~'.,~.lil/,~.:1, .• ~ ••• 1,~ 1,~:.'!zl~, 11,~ . .1,·~·-'1 ~ 111 t\l, .. ~. Carpenters....... a il7 n 10 2.ro 2.00
1 
2.211 4-19 82 t 76 360 2 660, 600 1 I 6 oo .•.. .••.... 6~ 1 2 .••. .• . . .. •• 1 1 t 
Labore<S. •. • .••• 3'1 D 1  J.25 J.00 J.12 300 -ll ••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 1 296 3 4.87 .. •. .•••• •• 6 2 I I . ••. .•.. 9 . ••• l 
Scctloo bosses ..•• I~ D 10 1.74 1.76 1.n 640 ........ ··•··· 300 l 900 --1··---- ........... t .... I I.... .••. .••. .••. I 
Section ban<I&.... 3 U 2 n, I I 10 l.25 1.10 LIT 2l!l5 100 I 100 275 I <IOO 2 U5 .. .. .. . . . .• 41' J I I . .•• .••• •••. ..•• 3 
Total .••.•...• Jl2 
.A.VERAGE PRIOES PAID l'OR COMMODITlES. 
.!,RTIO.LKl:I. I PRIOB. I ABTICLEB. I PRIOR. I -- - AR1'10L&S. - __ _J PlHOE. 
·Jli~: ;J~~t~f~ ... ~~.~~:::::::::::::::: I 5:: ~~ra1t:!g;i,,;·::::::::::::::::::.:::::: S :l~ t<:!:!~~t11.;!,e;'e~&lb::::::::::::::::::::.: $ ::~ 
Qom meal, per 11>. .• •• . .•. •.•• •.•• .• . . •. . . .01 8-6 Sugar, brown, per lb . ..• .. . . •.. .• . . .. .... .08 Lard. per lb....... •. . . . . . . .. . . .•..•. .. .• .J~ 
OOdllsb, per lb............................ .10 ~ugar, coffee, per lb... ................. .10 Coal, sort,per ton.................. ...... a 78!.. 
Rice, per lb............................... .09 Su~ar, granU1ated, per lb................ .10 Ooal, hara, per ton........................ 10 rn 
~=:~gl~k.it,;,_·i.;:::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :: ~%,a:,''i,".;f~~:.~~~.~~1:::: ::::::: ::::: :: : :i~!i ~'ifc~·. ~~~'ilt~/y8d~~~~.: :: :: :::::: :: :: . 2::~ 
I:: ~:.&.~,;,1?i;:::::::::::::::::::::::· :: ~i:,i:;be.0i:~'i'ii~:~~~.1~:::::::::::::::::::: ::~ m~u~i: ricbi:~~t~r~z~::::::::::::: ::~ 
~g:::~:re1.~.~,i>':::::::::::::::::::: ·J: NJ~: ~t.f.l\;;;u;:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::" ~:~gg:: ~::m~~~teS~~:: y,i:::::::::·::: ::! 
i~::::·J!.';' IL:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::g ~~;~.~~: g:~lL:::::::::::::: .. ::::: :Mli 
IDA. COUNTY. 
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Carpent,;. rs • • • . • • • 2 45 Br!ek-=layers ·····121391 Painters •••••..••• 2153 
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I 
101• 2-751···1··-r ~l ll r··7 'I' ~I 'l''l t ·1 •·1 ·1 'I l l 1 · 1 ···· I IO 2.2.'\ 1.26 J.7~ 860 16-1 2 • • • • •• 310 00 I 800 I ... ._ .,.. •• •• 4 I ,. • • ••• • . . .• •• I I • ••• ~ 10 2.25 2.00 2.12 800 150 1 ••.••• 30000 I 725 I 6.00 .•••.• ,. I .••• l ••••.. ... .•.. I I ..•• O 
10 :1.75 W-75 2.75 51~ . . •• • •• . •• • •• 275.00 •• .• • .• ••••.•. l 6.76 .••. .•.. 31.. .. l ••.•• , .•• . •. •. I I .•. • !✓• 
Total ••••••. .. 8 
A.RTICLR.'i. I .PBJOK. 
Flour. wheat, good, per bbl.. ......... , .. $ 4.16 
rl~~\!~?ii~!i~~~~)!!)~!ii/ :s 
Tea, b\a.ek, per lb.... .•.••••••••• .•• •• ... .88 
i:: =:·iie,·i.;:::::::::::::::::::::::: fs 
ggg::: =~·t;~1\i;:::::::::::::::::::: :J~ 
Chee,;e, per lb . . . . .• . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • .. . ll 
Butter, per lb................. ....... .... .11 
AVERAOE PRTCES PAID FOR OOMMODITIES. 
6-.RTIOIJ<S. I P&JCK. I A.RTIOLR/!. I PIUOJC. 
Egg,,, per do, ....•.......... , ............. • ,08 Pork, lresl1d ver lb .........•............. , I .09 
,~~~t:g~-iiii·: :::: :::: :::: :: :::::: :~ &':.:: =~~i.r.:~bib:·:::: :: :: :: :::::::: :: :li 
Sngar, coffee, per lb...................... 08 Lard, per lb.................. .. . . .. . ... . . .1 I 
ti:,~~g_i•gi~~~.lirii1.~::::::::::::: :-::. :l: 8g!l: t':t:ii~~/U'u ··::····:::::::::·:: ·::· 1t: 
Syrup, P('r gal •... .... .••. .... ......•...•. .80 Wood. stove •lte, per cord........ . •• . 2.00 
~:~1~0t~:.1'1'l.".·.~ ~?. :::: :: :::::::: :: :::: :'f'o ~~~;r11,~~~~t1~~K~a; ·p;;, ·;.r::::: ::: :: : : :: 
Milk, per qL ....••••• •. .• .• •• . .•. .•.... .. .OG Sbe,,tt11g, ble .. ched, per yd·••· ...• •·· •••• .13 
Reer, roast, per lh ...•..•...•• ... ...•.••. .09 Shlttlnit, btu.clled, per yd ....•••..... .16 
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O(~rtfP.AT10~8. ,_-= fl ~~ 1i ;_ ! ~ ; ~ ; ~ i .i ,;Ii:=:: ~ :ic: ~- I 
8, - t: l:: 1 ~;1-,f5i:!I• ~, . >'>.>lO<ST 
1 : ~ -;: !~:f:,:,e"&!~;.!?~ 
1
ovwA01tt(, 
~ ~ 3 = t; ;; .... Qf.5§ -cel,_-:!--~-
E'g .c: r =-=1[~:~~-~~1~; ,ac: ~ f e - ~ -ei=\=.:c ~; ;18 ,,,.: -;;I.,.., ~ . .: l,;;.1~v1l1-=~1: re 1.=lii • l 1 ::. cl ~ 1~1 §t lg~ ~:: ~= ~ i.E; [:~ ~~ '1= '"af E~ f:~Et:r 1 f~ ft£ ;:t: 1f...:!~~~r f= ~ .. :: : 5t': "!!' .... t:4,:-':- •>: •<i:,.-C ..-.:,,t. -'"' - -~~ ~ 1:s ""ct gf esr.=.1,: i~.a1i ... i= ~ i ; 
.:. • .%,. ~ "',0:. .c 11: ~,:,; .. « . 17. ~ ;I :k::: ~ .... Ii> -;::r.. ;,..it~~ -='- >!I: .::111::E:e-=:<:tE"ic 1 >.!) ; 
.t: < Z ,c ::; . ;::,;: . 4'f! -! .ct! 7, ~ .,id .z 'ie:t c ~e =-~r al:(.J~~1c.Q 1:; oc.::10! 1.c~ ~ 1 ~ : > z -<I "- ◄ < z.- z,,z z '"" - c.., ~ 
Bfarkl.mltbs.. ..• 2':!!l;t n, 1 r, 10:f 2.00 i;. ~-00/S :t!~\r--Miil :IOI • ·,• •·····1~ 394.llO' 1,·• llrick-la)'t<MI. •••.. 2 ~111 o. l J, JO, 8.00 ~.60 2.,5 ¼b~ 100 I •••••· 300.00 I 
carpenters. ....•.. ~1:11112 u. 1 rl 10· 2.aol 1.1n 2.1sl ua 1~1--·· ···-·· 370.ooj 2 
f:l;g::;0:~~~~: ~1:1 ~ rn 1::: i:: :ill ~ .g --·2 ····10 ;:: ~ 
l'alllter& •••••••••• 1,3f: n 101 2.00 •••••• 2.00 ~ .... I •••••• 1 300.00l 1 
70011. 6.lkll ····1····1411-JI 11··· 1····1 ' I··· I····· BOO l j 6.00 ••••••••• 3 .••• I 1 ..•• •••• 1 , I ••••• 8llO 1,0011 •. ...... 1 too ,,,. 1 1 1 ..... , •• 2J I J·· •.• 
1,000 I! 11.001 ·· ..... 31, •.• . 2 ••·•·• .••• ····I 2, •..•.•..• 
3.50 1,: .~ .. ~:~ ... i .. ?.&,) ~ ••• i ~ ..... ~ :::: :::: -~11 "'ii'.'.'.·~: -, 
Total •........ 18 
Average Interest paid on mortgages, 8 per cent. 
AVERAGE PRTCES l'AID FOR OOMM0OITI.ES. 
ARTlOtBS. I l'JUOl!i. ARTJCl,ES. I PJUO:l!i, I ARl'lCLl!S. I PIU<Jll. 
~~~::-'."·Jf.',:1~e\1Wr~:~.~.1'.~:::::::::~:::. 5:: ~~iJ:~r ~~6;;:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: s :~~ ~g~~:!'Jr!'a.P:!r'?i,.::::::::::::::::::::::·. :~ 
Oodllsb, p,,r lb............................ .10 Sugar. brown, J•erlb •......•....••.•..•.. .OIi Ram, smoked, per lb...................... .1-1 
JI.lee, ptr lb............................... .O!• Sugo.r, cotfol'l I><'• lb,..................... .08 T,11.rd. pPr lb . .• .. .. . .. . .. .. .••. •••... •. .•.. .tu\, 
¥!~1~:i'~;·1b:.::::::: :::: :::::::::::: :: ~l!!l~~~~;:!,~'.'l:1er1:1'.?::::::::: :::: :::: -=1'i t~:l: ~°1:ll.~;~,1f~u·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1i=i 
f~~:~';:°~.P;;r1Pi;:::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ ~~~~i:~ii[,~~:i,'erii;:::::::::::::::::::: ::5: r.,t.:,~·.t~~~1,;~~!/;'J.~~.'.'~:::::::::::::::: ~:~t,. 
8~~=::: ~t!~!.%~b,ii:::: :::::::::::::::: ::: im~1~,r;r'.~:.-.-.-.-.-.:·.-.-.-.-. :: :: :::::::: :::: :M :g:z~~t: ~~gl~~~~ir;z~::::. :::: :::: X1' 
~~u::.·J'.!':1\!':::::.:·.-:::::::.:::::::::::: :1i 1g::i:;:::i-.:t ~,~ %:::::::::::::::::::::::· :~ ~~mJgJ: ::1.'i,fe!~~;,ll~~i: i,r::::::::::::: ::: 
JACKSON t.:OUNTY. 
I .., , I 1::. !: -, i t 8 i· - -1-=--1-:. :i.il~~il'"I•~ ... , .... ,..1 =~ !:1. -~ 5 _;,~ I ~ g !. ; ,.!. i: ~~:.:.1~~!-;~ F'' OY'\\~IJP,'1 -l) ~-- ._ i3 1- ?.!C 'i - J 9 .... --ii:~--;.,. :;u: ... .. ~ ti,;; i..S 5~. ~ · 2 .::- a ~ ~ 1=1: a • E°i 4 s ~ f g j i~ ~i!i~,~B ~~ l 
ooou1"AJ:10Ns. j-=I:, -off _g;; ; ~ ;;' .il i: ... fs~ ;i,. !.' _g~ 'lf· t§ 5 -a = z2 -i.::-",;, '2!i ,~ . 
If ~I E. it'.; it :,[ 11 ~ ~ t ~5 !_:! ~ '= ~; ~ :tis -=-o ~ • ~ ~i1E ~tf1~!: ~= :.• j ~-~ f ;:; l!~ =: .§f ~if ee ..s~s-~ f:::: ~ ~,: r. ... o; gii zl:~"s5.o~t:it;j .- ~ :1 1,l,1,, ,,ji:·I" .. ,.1,!1a,lg,. " ' ... Ji~ ,;f.lJlr1 >!ol:1:lof.JS,,;,;.1 .... 1 '.ij g 
lllacumllhs ..... ~,:r,: I !I<! 10:, 3.00t.1~.l!ll!$~f)21··\1sl-,;l01~··1:. .... ,s :0.0017;1, :., ~60/ilii~ "°!~ .. , ..... , : ,~-~-,,.II~ ····1~··1:: .. 1 "2i"_u ., .. ~. Carl)tntors ••••••. H<t n 101 I 16 1 1.00 I-Ila 3IIO JOO I 00 310.00 ••.•.•.•••.•.• I 3-13 .••• .•••• 5 1 l l ·• •• • ••• I I ••••.•••. 
Cink•........ . . 1 18 u 8
1 
1.251 1.~1 1.2t1 300 IIO •••• .••••• 300. .oO .............. 1 •••••.•••••••• D •••• ··I······ ... . .... 1 ....... . 
J.aboreni. •••. •• .. 6~ n 10 1.26 I.OU I. 12 810 •••• .. • • ...... .1()0.00 ........ •••••• 2 3.00 ••••••••• 2~ I I 1 I •••• 41• .... . 
W8gOll•llll!.kel:ll •• !i' n 10 2.00 1.00, 1.75 !23 •••• .••• •••••. S75.00 .............. I d.00 ••••••••. ¾~ I I l .... •••• 2 ........ . 
Tt1lBI ••• , .•. 12, 
•1 dally, 
AYJmAGE PRIC&S PAID FOR 00MJJ0Dtrl&s. 
ARTIVIJ<.'!. I l"IUCF.. 
1 
ABT.IOLU.. 1 PRICJ<. 1 Al<T1CL.E!<. 7 
~·tour, wheat. good, per bbl.. ....... -· .•. I -i.ll3 llJ>I!", ver do• . .. .......................... f ,16 P,,rk. 11ii1..il. per lb ...•.....••....•..•••••• j$ 
l'luur, rye, P"r lb......................... .OI PotaJ.""", pt'r bn ....................... ,.. .M llfam, smoked, 11..r lb .•.......•.•••••...•.• 
Cflrn n1eal, per lb . . .. . ... . . .•...... .. .. . . . .02 Sugar. bto\\'D, pet lb....................... .OA . Lard, J>Pt lb ........•.......•.•..... • .•...•. 
C'ndll.sh. p,,r lb........................... .a« S11gar, Mll'ePI per lb...................... .08'• Coal. !IOI!, per ton .•••.•....•.•.•.•...•...• 
!lice, P•r lb............................... .07 l:!urz ... granu "ted............ ............ .OIi 
1
coaJ, ha•d, 1•er lun ...................... M 
~1~i.'~,·1b::.:::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~I.'!~"i,~~-:;~f·.~.~~".1.-:::::::::::::::::: :: 1la1~·;1~-:it:.1~;.~~.,.,:~·::::.:::::::::: 
Tea, Areeo, par 111.. •••• .•• ••• .••• •.•. •.. •• .oo Soav. eomwon, ,,er lb.................... .OIi~; Sherling. uobleneh•d, p,,r ya.rd .•••••.••• 
Ten, .lap•n. perlb ...... ·-·•·····. ........ .◄ I Starch, per lb............... . . . ....... .... .01\i,lllwetlDI(, blellChe<l. per )'ard .•••. , .••..•.. 
o.,n~ ... ~r...-n. per lb ··········--········· .,a MIik, per •tL. ········--·· ·-·············· .OS Shlrtln11, hleMll•d. pt·r )tl , -··· .••••••. 
B:~~:::;::;\t:~~~.'.~:::::::::::::::::::: ::; ~m ~~i·. ~":..11t:::·::::::::::::::.::::: :l: l!hlrUug, unblea'1ml, per yd ......... ····1 















































=~ !! _ _ ;: ,5 ~,:= ::, iO I ~ ~ t: ... ~=;,:. a"&el-;£ ~ OP' "W4Gs& 
!'i _ .;_f 'f; ~ ~ ~ ~ "§ 1:;• ~t E ,: ~-;i ~ ; ~ ~ ~~ 1§~.E~-:~.::=--
~ i -:; i;;I ~ ~ ~ ~re §t'i~~E~ i~ : i3 ~ e ~ ~ ·~ ~s\;~~~~] ii . O(IC'W'_.'l:TON~. 
~ _.. ~J-,r.;- ;;;~ tt.., l:f- ?:l. . ..,..-..-.0:r. ~>. 0d ::; ~ ~ -,t:c_.;.."d >-·~- ....... "'"'~ -
I .. -; ,,J I I I"" I~ 1.~ ~ 1~1 ~.., !. -1.3 :.~1r\Llftil•:i ,... nat>?T 
t; ~ ";;\- .:,-=. cir, ::;. ~,c !.c: 110.=;~.!:. :;-•; ~-= ~ ...,.c -:::: $.::_ ..::l. - l'll>..~1,~.:::o~ §~,:: . -= ;,:. 
Cf :E~ E;.5~ .::~ ~it f.5C;~s~:l~ ~~ ~ ~~ Ef;got.~&te..si':it.:.t::$~:; ~-: o :I .!= /:;.j ~"I"'" ;,, t'~ 1~.;;-1,,.J,r.s., >''3 :; ;;;::o o :.; ,;~ s~l:~\c;1;\}~~El=.l~~ 1l i \ f:l 
BlaclwntUt., ..•... ,,~1~1,..·n. ,.<Loli-:;~.00.1-;;.1.bol·/u"':/:r.~~oo,"' 1
1
't ... ,• < 300,~1• > z,o, ,,,ii.ool~ .. 
1
/ .. ,~\\1~=1~~1,:; •1~:. 1\,g~ .. \i';»l.~\·~-OArpente.ts .•.•... 21>1 I 10 a.00
1 
2.00 !l.16 660 •. I 1 •••••• 362 11 1,000,1.000 •• .•.•.• l 116 i•-, ..•. 2 t 1 .••• 1 1 ..•• 
Laboren. ........ u 39 2 n, 1 r 10 1.25, 1.20 1.25 :lll5 Mr I 1-10 260 1 300 2 6.87 ......... 3¼ 1 1 .. •• . • •••• .••• 3 ...• . ••• 
l'alnte:r,i.......... 3 l» 2 n, 1 l LO =, 1.W 2.00 HO 90 .••• , • • • • 810 I 1.500 L 6 00 I 300 2 •• •• 8 I 2 . ••• 2 I •••• 
Shoe-makers..... 1 ~6 n 10 z.oo, 2.00 2.ool C>OOl t2!. ••. . • • • . • l!OO I ISOO . • .... • • 1 ~l s .• •• . • 1 ... . • . •• 1 . . . . . ••. 
Total. ........ !II 
Average Interest paid oo mortgage•, toperceat. 
AYEIUG.E PRICES PA.ID FOR COMMODITIES. 
All'l'IC!LT.'I. I PBICX. I A.J\TIOLJIOB. f PJtl(l]t, I J.BTJOLJ111. I PR.10.IL 
IDi~in~~;:•;ef~·.~'.'.r .. ~~'.:::::::::::::: 1 0!'/,., t,~~~ti;',:,r,~:,,0p'!,,'ti,·:::::::::::::::::::::' ::~ h'i;.~; ~~de'l'J~\li::::::::::::::: ·:::::: • :: 
,~.ff~.'.~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::: :!.: ~~~~: ~1:i~,::.~.1:e~·ili'.: ::: :: :::::::: :: Jg 1::~r:.~'if.1~.·i,i,;::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: i.~~ 
,, per11t.,. •• •••• .•. ... ... .• • . . .•• .•• .06 ~tola"'""· good. per gal................ . . .60 C1<1al, bard. per too .... ...... •• ......... ••• 9.75 
I:t~~~~.';;!.1tl):::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~~~•.~~~~~,f.~:;:i>;;,ii>:::: :::::::::::::::: il ~~1t~J~r~~-~l;a.•~~~ ···::::::::::::: ~: 
~::g,a:~r~~\i;:::::::::::::::::::: :1':" ~mr2:,.1~~~-b::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :),g ~~m1~~:gr:,i;,i;~;~~et;i;,:.~::::::::::::: :: 
i~r::.·J:: :t::::::: .:::: :::::::::: :::::: ::~ :t~:i: ~::t i::.1:t:::::::.:::::::::::::::: :rn ~gm:~:: ~it\~~ier.~~:,<i::::::::: ::::: :Jg 







lllack.mllbs ....•. , l,.!131 
f'&rpt•Ott>:ts - ~···•~ 1{Ji8 




Total ......... 8 
Jl!:FFl,:ttSON COUNTY. 
,; I -I~ .!: ;_ 7 \;; - ,., ,~ ' \Fl ~I.~~ •:i~ l'AHl&l<T ti ~ 1 ,~ J:.o _f § t !_ • ! ~i _;, P-_o 'g.!i: ~ OP WAOICI. 
~-: ;t ~ ·.?: !!> ! ~ !~ ij i ; 3-t ~ : ) !: li ~~ii':~. t -I 
)::: ~::.. .:i I~ fC .: .d ~ !:'~...; :; • ~ o~ tii t a - ,o --E = ::;,.o~ 'ii. if 
-~ ..i::tt = = -; 1.1:g. 7. ~- ..... ~ G:,~ = .c.,... = Q c; ;,,:; ~ -a...,= 'It, • ~ =-= 1 ==?: I =ir. :~I«--= I~ ~-= ro/11! ~.a "3 -.::r. : ~~ ... ...: - ;;) ,~! ~-=!)Q oi.:::i ... 1 ..:_ 
- .._ !I£ - "l;> - ~ .t1 1:1(,..- ?:IC ,,, - ..,. r " > , - Q - · - · ~ "O'C' .., - ~ - C - ,..., 
:£""- f~ -=i l~ t:;flff: file-§.:;!::::~ ~!! ~ ~ ii~g~l!·-=il'd:i1;,.,.~ ::;;,ii ~ 
;;:.; ]:::i<1 :::\< '1-=~ ~i:: I~:; i;!.?;1··"'"',g.s~ ~o 10 .;i -.; ;:s ~ .. :.«~~, .. fl. .. , ... ! I "s I g 
~l<~;s~oo/;oolf~.l'>Oi .. i~ ·11~.? .. 1'1.···1• ~ .... 1~11 .< ..... /1/ ... ,,~ .. ,,: .. I~ l~~,~,:r. ,,~ .. ,,,, 'I~.,. ,-r:-~ n 10 1.60, 1.00 J.70; 450 21
1 
I •.••• 21000 211,200, 000 ................ 11¼ ..•• I I ·••• •••• 2 ••••••••• 
I n 11 10 3 t,(J 2.!lo a.oo 8:lli fl 1 ••• • •• 400.00 I 5,DOO 1 7.GO • - .... 7 .... 2 2 •••• •••• ll. ....... . 
n I s: 1.;-,I .1111 u111I lWll 01 l to a~.oo 3 ........... .1.. ...... 1 1GO 31'. t 2 ...... .... .••• 1 ••••.•••• 
Average lnitlre.st paid on m<1rti,'agt', 8 per een1. 
AVERaGE l'RJ0.l!S !'A.ID FOR. OOMlltODITIEB. 
ARTl<'LK& I PlUCK. ·1 All'.rlCJ.1'~. I PRtCK. I AllTIOLJtll. I PRtC& 
l}~~: ;~e~f1~:.~:::.~~~:::::::::::::: $ 5::J,~l%:;.~~ ~: b~::·::::::::::::::::::::::: f :m2 i~~t·:~: ~:~lg::::·:::::::::::::::::::: f :1J 
(',,rn, me~\. per lb ....................... , ,01\~u. ~•r. brown, ver lb...................... -~ Elam, •molltd. p,,r lb...................... .13 
itlee, per lb........... ........... ........ ..Oli ~nga,, r1>1ter. per lb...................... .111 Lllrd, per lb ....... ........ ................ .10 
ll~an•. per qt............................. .05,!\u~ar, granulat~d, per lb .. .. .... .. . . ... . .08(".o&l. soil, per llln.. .•.. ........ •. ........ .. 2.r.a 
Tea. g,eon. p,!rlb..... .... ................ .T~ Moll'-''"••1t"'•d. per gt\! .... ,. ............ .◄51Wood, •to•eslio, per coro......... ........ us 
Coltee, gre•n, lb ..•..•• .................. .1~1syru1,, P•r gal............................ .50
1
0ll.llcn, prlnto, P.C• yd...................... .Oil 
Coll'.ee. roasted, J>l'r lb.................... .tft•Soap, common. per •lb.................... .05 Sbeetlnic, bleached, 11"1' yd................ .oe 
l'b_,,, per lb............................ .11,starch. per lb............ .... ............ .to Shlrlln~. bleached, pw yd................ .10 































JO BX SON COUNTY. 
=, ... 
I • ~ I ·1 I l 1·::- I~ ' I " r~• 1· I ~ I.:. I I"' r1t: . ~ ·•,.-tl ~ .. =,.""'' t 
l I I 
~~. \ ~ I \ _ -a '= IE! a: 1s1 , t \:; 1;. : ~m,.;1~,J\~:;: ... \ "'.""'""' . •t: --:, ""' ~ :ie. ,_ >II ~!I', ~ = ~.. - e ... ~ ... ~ -:..I!,::?'.' ....... x... -~ . ..;:, t~ ~ = >,, ::s 10 "' 1~t = :: a-cs :e = -= \ii::1; .::;;Ei :t.~ e=\ ' ! 
i: 1- ~- ::i - • ~ ~ S · - ~ ' ~ , _::, ~ ! S E ::.c: - .11. :- :-:: ,.. -: 
oc<'.UPAT1oss. ,:=.~I : ii:I~ 1: .;; .a-' z § •~o;,. a .. \if .c"' g ~ s 'o ~ ;;el"' .;-;:d: ~'§ lilt . •t,,, -,;,"' ,.,,5 i:,,;. 3,.; .. ,.;1 .. g," .o!.]1~~
0
" ~.,.:! la -0 ;; ·::. .. .di:_,\_ L,,_~'!!"i:-"o~\;;:;\-="'\ .\.;::\,,,. et _. ::a.:.a -- t:., Q1 !iC:;, bl- :iO :r.._ .-.. & a;;> ~ 0 C. tie_. i-"'-1 t: • ::I.:: t.,.10 > - •-1_..., - .x >. - -
":: "E,~ ei; =~ .§f f: fi: e1 ils-~~ f::: ,., 1l.a 1: eg 1;;;. ~~, •s =-, ;.\1~t.!; t .. -; a :.: t -= IJ~\ «-= \:., !h l "" \ f::< 1 ~f \:.:. o.'Sl~-=i\ ~"E 1,\ ,a,. \o ~=' 1a:
1 s::\~~\o~\=•,;:\e!':_,I £\:;;I is 
Zi"' Z 1< ;". :., ◄ ◄ ◄ Z .~ < 'Z i> Z ◄ "· I < ◄ ,-;~ 2".;,; Z I/. I.,. C: :., 




• . g\ •. ' .:::: llrlol<-laJel'll. .... 3 -1-1 2 u. I ( ID uo 3.2.'I 8.33 685 117 ... .. .... 404.70 I 1,200 I 8.(IO 1 IOO 3 .. . 21 I I 1\ 1 11' .... . 
Oiupeuters ....... 6U ll 10 3.00 u;o 2.10 ill'l H 2 )78 ,1t.OO I 500,l)OO\ I T.llO 3 A 6 2 I 2 I .. , 3 1 ... . l!lO, 700 , 
Olerk• .......... I U ! H 2.!!/l UlS 2l!ll 720 •. • l JOO 800.00 I 1,000 .. ,.. •. I QQO ll •••• 1 .......... ·· · \.... .... I 
Cashier, t18'1t.tant t 43 u R 3.2!1\ 3.'l5 S.2ll 1.7W •••• .... ..... l,\l00.00 1 0,000
1
, .• ...... 1 1 2000 7 .... 1 1 ·••· .... ... ··•· 
1 
""""'""' ~1, .... J ,,, .. ~ ~ . .. .,. . J ~--·· ...... . L I L\ . Tiarne .. -roakers. 2 &1 n 10 1.llO 1.26 1.37 315 91 I ..... 310.(IO I 000 I ,1,.14 I 400 6 1 I .... •. • . .. .. 2 •••••••. Labvreno. ........ HT 3 11. tr 10 1,6<) 1.00 IJl2 276 t!9 I ~ 29H0 I 11,'j() 8 -l2ll 1 76 ~\-1, 2 I I I ... 3 •• .. 1 Ma.clllnlSt:l. ...... I 3-1 n 10 2.7& 2.'lll\ 2.1~ 81i0 .... .... .• .• .. 400.00 . . ........ .... 1 S.<IO .. .. .... • S .... I 1 .. • . ... , .••• .•• . 1 J'll\St.ere<".. . • •• l-0 n 10 3.:1.5 3.W 13. 12 600 . ... .... .. •• . W0.00 1 800 I 9.00 ......... 3 .. • I 1 2 • . .. ... . 2 ... . 
Total . ........ 2! 
A.verage lnterc•t paid on mortgage~, 81--6 por cent. A, fJIIO, t300, •. 
AVERAGE 'P!UOES PAID FOR COMMODlTI&B. 
t•(tlCR, 
ARTl(JLEI!, r rntcE. A.BT10LE8. I PRICE. I All.'l'lOLJt.•. ' 
F!our. wh.eat, g•ryod, J><•r bbl. ............. 1• U3 Eg••iJ'er.doz • .......................... . . I .13 Pork, r,es\\ P•• lb ........ ~ ... -1$ 
~li!~~~.rrt~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 6-12 ~l~~•~,~i,~~·rlb·.-:::::::::::::::::::: :: fi~: :~~1tci.";:°e~\1i::::::::::•.:: :::. :::: 
Blee,perlb... ....................... . .... .08 'lu1,1ar.eoJtee
1
per lb...................... .10 Lar<l,1>erl)! ............................. .. 
~:!~~l~;t~;rii1'.·.:·:::::::::::::::::::: :: t',G~g~&~'.~<;;.P;!i'.~::::.:::::::::::: :: 8g~:~it~~r1f~~·:::::·;::::::::;::::::: 
~~r~~-P;,~.tk:::::::::::·:::::::::::- :: ~~,~.,i:~~tji;_,-,ii::.-.-:::::::::::::::: :: ~~r..t~~trit,~'~'l:r~~···:::::::::::: 










~off<m. '"""'' , , .. , It, •••·••• ... ........ .ll MUI<. )>er qt............................... .!Ill •\l1eettnK, bleuened, ,,.., yd ............. . 







.. I •. I --- -=1:;;·. -z·1-·., ;i - I~ Ii: ·1a 1-:ar1 -i~~t?-.!11!- t ,,..,,,, .. 
; ~ :r '] ~-=- 6 .~ 8_ ~ , : e;.;rri,:.or.'&;-_o,,, "'t'W'Ac;,lt-., 
. al -c ~ ~ ~ g ;;. ~~ :c -= ! . ~ J::: -;; .8 ~i'.!:.e~e.•z-~ifa-- 1 
~- . - ~t "; :::,. .:::- =i - ..:ii. ~! :: ... :'a; - If'!: i: = ~ ;111.,-:-i! ".,~ -= 
-!ii • ·=.:.. -o - = . ~- ;: .... _ --..... . = .., - - ;:.. ---=.... -e 
OcCUl'ATION•. ~lt ~~ -",JI e ~- ~ ;lGl ij,.~-z;; gl!' .¥ 1.:! ~1 :::.\g 'c a.l-')~1=~ll~·~5 !tJ . ta:. ;,,..ii C)- -~ -i,: QJ"° 411-., ,,. .. ~---:; 4,.- _ -'7J _ 111- .:::· ~ ;.:-,.1:e~.a =:~-". 1 ~ 
:.! ~~ .~i _g~ ~~ fi ~ ~i1~'ii! f~ ~ i! ~I~§ 1~1 g~lfE]t ~i~~:£;ti i i ~ a.~1 «"- ;., a;, -"" ;>;;: ~il ::'.-=jo~j,,,.eil ~"o ,; .;;. =I ;EI,:;., 1:ti::.::1:;1\a a,.s o,J~,, , .. '€ o 
~1<\Z ◄ !e ~ ..,: -id ~Zr'.: 'I< Z :,; ;.t:.-c1 '£ ~ <'!. 7~-"7.~. Z:. ~ C:: c,;,,:=i 




,-!90! Tll .... ~ •• •'' ;jllO(IO' l,~ s.i)711-0~UO-l,.~J .... D 1· ... , I I ~ .·. ·• - j .:::-.:-::: 
Brlok-layen •..•. 8' l4 n IU[' 3 00·1 !l.00 i. ns llU 64 t &) 310 00, ~ 600, lk.lO t 6,00 1 too ◄ !·• l ~ 11 ) ' .. • ••• 1 2 .. .. . 
Carpenters ....... ~'na tn. 1 f\ 10
1
, :1.211 2.00 2.12 3~t t3tl I w, 221.00 2 I®, 100 a D l'-01... ..,. 4. 1 a , 1 , , .... a ~ .... . 
Laborers ......... , s•o 21,8n 10 1-'»I 100 1.20 ,ui; -1~ t 116 ao1.20 1 wo ~ ~00 ........ ,,. , 1\ 1 2 .... ft.... 3 
.Paint.,.. .... ..•. 1 li1 u 10, uo, 1.00 uo 314 ... • •. •••••• 260.00 • • .... •• ••• .. t s ooj ... •••. 1 . .. • 1, ••••• j.... .... t 1 ... .. 
.Plastere.rs . .••••• 21"9 n IOI' 3.(JIJ l!.00 900 IIOO IJO 1 ...... 41000 I llOO l 6.00 ••• ••••• t I\ 11...... .... .... I 1 .... . 
Shon-makero •.•••. 1 n 10,. 1.211 I~ 1.2!1 ara 10 ••• ...... 22600 1 1.000 .. J···· ........... a • .... , I 1 •••• .... •••• 1 ... .. 
Tal,•gl'&phoper&'• ~~ n I !JI 2.ool 2.00 2.0l,I 7UO .............. 1 ........ \ .. 1 ..................... 1 ............ 1 .... 11J 1, •••• 1.... .... .... I 
Total ......... 231 ___ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Average rate of interost paid on mongag~. T per rent. 
AVERAGE PRICES PAID FOit COADfODITtE..-;. 
A.RT1c1.ss. \ Pate&. I ,,\JlTtCLa. I rrua•. j .utT1c1». I PJUC&. 
our,whea1.fl'1<)d,per bbl.. ............ S 5.10 IE!ll."'·P•• do, .................. -:: ... : .... f .16 Pork,!rll!lh1 perlb ........................ l, .11· Coto meal per lb .. .. ...... .... .......... .01 Potatoes. per bu.. .. ••.. ... . ....... .•••. .72 Pork. •alteu, .,. lb .. ...... ....... ........ .10 
Rice, per Jo. .......... _......... .......... .10 Sugar, brown, per lb. .. ................ .<fT Rliltl, srnokeJ'. J)tr lb, ........ ............ .12~ 
t~1~;_'~erlb·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: t~~:,":~'.~'::'it~~.:::::::::::·:::: :: ~~·.::Cf.1l:."r·wn::::::::·::::::::::::::::, a:~ 
Tea.green, pet lh .•.• ................... .l!O ,Soap, comniou. 1,er lb.................... .061,( Wood, stQV~ "'"'• p,·r cord ......... . -. •••• UK 
Tea, J11.pan. P•~ lb • .. ........ ... • ........ .eo Stareb, per lb •.•• .... •••• •• • • .•• ......... .Mi ~II.lieu. p~l111S. per yd ...................... 1 .IPI 
Colfee, roosteu, per lb.................... .II !Milk, per qt... ............... ............ .06 !lhectlng, unbl•""lwd, per yd............ .10 
()hoo,,e, per lb • ... .. . ... ........ .... . . . . . • .tr. Beer. roast, per lb . .. •• .......... ... .. ... .09 Shirting, ltleacJ,ed. J""r yd .......... ,.... , 12'• 













































Blacksiiiltllll . . . 2 37J n 
Brtck- la)·eH .. . . . . I 13 n 
C&rpeuters. •. • .• . 4jll:I 3 n, I C 
!.&borers •. ,....... 6.W u 
PalnteES.... .• .. •. 11311 D 
Plaoteren .. • . . • .. I « n 
fei!"d.'.~C~r,:,~.· l : ~ 
Wag9n-wakers... "70 n 
Total. ......•..•• ril 
KEOKUK COITh'"TY. 
. l 1= I ., I -;: I.,; ... .:. C -.- I'll'· ~!, I l"A'WM,U,'T ~I I I~ ~ b~ 8 ~ I 1 5 .!, :: !ci >-~"Qt~:; 0 .,., . 011' WAGJC!I. -= ~ :.-. -; :=:a :-' ~:! ~ ..:= • _ S "" .» -be. ~.;:o ..,~ ~ 
f -'"'1 ca = ~ I -::i ,"C' ~ ~ cit == o.., te ir; :: Q ~- - -.sS l:l(~ .sg 
1
"'1,1·-::s l:d :::: ~ 0 - ~- = :iii El! . ~ ~ = = c.6;0dl;-,-=-1>0 
":: "0 ~ SJ'z -:i.- 0 - :.-. ~ £':a be 4i :s _ -:,: ,..,e::!S~P,u~';.•u 
_,:it:::; - '0 ..,!le ;:Jr.-•"'- c' ~IX ::: -- Cs.. 0 0 Q ,ciC:"C- .. c eii::•t.111 • 
$c ;ii I E:r:: \UV:- ~::; :> ~..!::1:~,,. ~-= :c 0~ ~::. 4,j.:: -=~ - ~~~~ »•-=o~ s~ .ct6 ~ 'i ~ 
~:~ ::,Cl# =~ ~.;., ?It-:; ~ "=-~-IY!, ~;.. ~ c; ;:: !¢..a -<=> =ii ~== .... ~ ~4,"41 ~~:=.w - - :a ~?-;:i•-=~ 1::: ~;: ~i~Ei-;;~~ t:= Ci ~l f ~g C!:ii: gorfe=~~i(.c.,.O,gs~g~ g ~ 
I:;;,.,.,,. J-=:< ::0 I >a'.: I~.£".:!\"=-='\ ~;; o -;.;, lo ~s ct e!:. ~~102 d cdis c.alc.c ~ ~ I e •"'II- - ~ ~ -<! 1_41'! <-~- ~---~----~- > :z: -Iii z ~ ~-z-zz_ z __ z -~-9 ..e. 
1012.00S l..:\if 1.t<nffi.\olll s;;; 1·$ -•Oi$ 315.00- 1,.-- 6001 ·,-, 6.00J··· ;$ ••.... 4 . .. . 2 •••••· I.... J I •••• 
10. 1.110 l.l!Gf L:,0'233 00
1
1 12Dj I POO , :U0.00 I 800 •••••••••• ••• , •••• 3 ••••• , •••••• •••• •••• l ••• • ••• 
IOi 100
1 
2.001 !!.OOll?Oo.00 294. I 119 268.11 2 600,600 2; 325 •••.••••. 3 I 3 2 •••• t ••• I •••• 
1~ t~: 1~ t:J'~:~1 1ro, .. ·1 ... ji;cj ~~ : ~ .~
1 
.. ~:'.~ ... '. ~:~ ~Ii ... 2 .'. :::::: ... ~ :::: ... ~ : ... '. 
10 2.00] 2.00 2.00 31.rl. 00 126· I "80 280 00 •• . • • • • • • • •• I 4..75 • • •• •• • • • • I • . •• I • , • , • . I • , • • I • • . . • ••• 
10 1."11- 1.3" l.3-'497 .W . .. I. .. . . ..... ?17.W I 300 • ••• . • • I 147.!!0 3 •• .• I ••••..• , •• .... •• • . •••• I 
10 1.31'1 I Ill! 1.3" ·H~.00 •• .. •••• ••• • •. 276.00 1 6tW.I •••••••••••••••••• 4 • ••• I I •• •• •••• •• •• • . •. 1 J 1.00: .1~1 .,uoo.ool 11... .. ............. 1 1,000!.. .•••..•.•..•..• I s .... 1 ••...• ••.• •.•. .... 11 ... . 
A vez11;1e :rate ol Interest paid on mortgag .... 10 per cent. 
AVERAGE l'JtIORS PAID FOR COMMODITIES. 
A.BTICLU. PllTC& ARTIOLJIS. l I'll.TO.It. ABTICLSS. l PtlTCW. 
FloW'. wlie.i.-r,-good.~perbbl. •....•..••.•• ,• -~.33 IJ!i<in,.- rerdoz ....•..•..••................. S .11 'Pork, ,..iced, per lb .......... : •. :.-..•..•.•• 11 
FI.Qur,rye, 1)8tlbH .. HHOOOno,,,........ .05 f'Ul,il.t.CH:m, perbu ... ....... ~.............. ,88 Ban1,sn1oked,perlb .....•.. ._ ..••..••.. H 
001'11 m•al, ~ lb........................ .Ol~ tl"g .... brown. per lb····················· .08 Lard, per lb ..••...• ······• ···•••··· ....... . 
Codll!h, p,r lb............................ .o,i 'iui:,U'. aoaee
1 
per lb • . . . .. ..• . . . .. .... .. .09 noa1, sort. per um .•••..•.• •.•...••.. .••.•• 
Itlctt, pt'r lb .. .. ·-·~·...................... .tU INUK:a.r, Rr.1.1111 are-rt. pe.r lh ...... ... .... . ..... .ll 1Coa1, ha.rd~ per ton ....................... . 
lleaus
1
p;:r qt •.•••••••.•••••••.•..••• ,. .. .OIi !llol°"""'"e""d. PH gal................... .-Ill . Wood, sto,·~ size. per cord ......••••.... . 
Tea.back, p,r Ill ...•................ , ... .~; ' S)T-011, per ~al . . . • . . . . . .. . •.. •••••••••. .l,t j' 'I\IICQ. pr1ut,<, per yd ..••••••••••••.••••••• 
f:!: !~t:n/i:r \t ·:::::::::::.·.•:::: :::~ : .1 :: 1~ffc·,;,•~~i~:!~e_r_~~.:·.:::::: :: :: :::: :~:: :: ~R::Il~f: gn-~~::~1;~~].~~~~::::::::: ::;: 
<'11ffee.1<re,n, p,,r 11>, •••••••.••••••••••••. I .1,.._,~lllk, 11er•1_1-. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .DIS /SblrtlJlR, l>le•ohe<l.per yd .••••••••••••••• 
Cuff~. ro""""1. J><".r lb.................... .18 illO<'f. n"'8t, per lb........................ ,00 !lldrllng, unbleaclleil, Jl<ll' yd .•••••••••.••• 














-- ""I , -~ ; /il 1 .. --, i !! :: ~ IE.~-;- .1.!~i!~~ , , ... .,. ...... T • .::.§ !: _ .;; = 1e2: ~ g 1 "' _, • .:i ... ;t ... E!!!-~ ., .. i::.. ""'"' .. o"~· c IU • ,.. >. ..._ .. - I . d ,._ e; .:, d>, -t 9 '5 ~ ~ ,-i ,a; c - ~ .-i g--. :~ : .. ~ = >- :r :: £ ~" :i s-= ~ a 3it::g-s;ate,.,.= 
¢. z- 2 "C • ~ ;:; d - >-= C: cl 0~ • Q .fl s ;;:I i!.0 Cl ~ =:- , g 
OOC"UPATfON~. ,!::: -= ~~- "' .;; ::, :,,; I;; +i:;"5!: ;,o ~ .:::a ~ t! 8 C) a -e;:=~c'&~lt -d 
1f: d.i >.~ ~-= Eir: 9 .; I ~.,j '-'.:: IP .l~ f"'.=: 4,1,9 -a -.,~ :: ~..:: .8...: - I1>.';j:; 4.1.do:f:: 6~.ci• ..: ., ~ 
',I' - ., E" 
3
~ """ !>f- '-' ~- .. -~"'>lo " ".,_ -e ,,_.,_,>- .,-o-... ~•., -
"Et f~ f~ -f; §:!J f~ e~ r:~~E ~ ~;:: e ~! t! eg ~t ot:!S.Er.'1i8.ci .. id :id ~ 5 ,;/;I':.~~;;/:., -=ii:l.;;I:;'~ ~.sic,:~.:;, ;'a~ .ii c ;El o~eC.:.!!oic,oliScdl,:;.!l:Jl~ g 
.:z. ◄ ,.. < ;;: :;:: <: -c1 cl .z l~ .oe ;.-. > z < z < -c z-z z z z ~ r.., :a 
13l~ksmlLhs ••.•. 1,31111n,11· 1o __ 'ta2,,12.0012.1~,liltlooj 1& .... f ..... , 30-ll 1,t l,!00• 1-,soo 1ttol0 a . . . 1 1 ••••••• • 1 • •••• 
Clil'J)enletlJ. •• • • . 1,311 n 10, 8 001' 2 ... , 2.25;,~1. 12 691 I ·• ••.• 220: I A .• •••• •. I 6-0 ·~ I 8 I .• .• I I I ••.• 
Ole,ks •••••••••••• ,,:ia n 1,1 J.70 1.7ft I.T5IIOOOO' ..... I 11<1 lilO ••••••••••.•.. I e.oo .......•. 3 •.•• 1 ••.••.•••• 1 .•••.••• 1 
J!rlok•l"Y""' •••• 3i'3 n 101 3.00, 2.t.o· 2.7~_,11.!Jl, 1:IU, 1 20 ~6'.l 21 Z,600. 700 I 4.IIO ..••..••• ~Ii ..•. 3 I I... 2 I •••. 
Laborers .•••••..• 2,2!) n 10' I 211 1.00, I.IGj::w.001 4~
1 
I 65 1es ••..•• ·••····• 2 8.1~ ••.• · ·••• 3 I I •••·•· I .... I •••. I 
Telegraph oper·s. 11301 n is: l.7&I J.,~1 1.,111,11tO.uol a,.... ..•• •• 2001, 1,000 •• 1...... 11,:r.lQ .•..•••. 1 ...... .••. .... .••• ••.. t 
Wagon-malier,, •• I 11-1 11 6, V.tlU t.tlU. 1.2l>, 1::16.0U_ 1110, I • •• • • 200 . • . ••• •••••••• I •••• •• •••• ••••• •• •• •••• •• ••• • • • •••• •••• •••• I 
Total····· · ··- a 
Average r&te or~ .. , pald on mori.,-a,;c,,, 8\i pn cent. A, '800,.1.200, ft,000, •Dally. 
A.8.'rl(Tl."B8. 
Flom-. wbrat.~. pe..-i,111 ............... , 
Flour, rye. per lb ..................... ····1 
li~l.Li~t{\iiiiiiiiifiii!ii. 
:f:!:~nsi,1;;:Jk:::::::::::::::::::::::l 
~::: g:fer.;.,~\i;:::::::::::::::::: :: 
Cheese. per lb ..•...•...•...•..........••. 











~ .u .~ 
AVRR4.G1': PRll'KS I'A.rD FOR COMMODmBS. 
ARTICLU. j_"_arr,m. I 4.RTJOt.u. j rs.re& 
KJ!JfO. , ... ,fo, .•........•••.•...... ········-1· .OIi P<Trk, Railed, per lb ..••..••..•• ......• ..•.. ' .11 
Poutoes. J;ll'r bu ......... - ... · .. ··-········ .so na.rn,1t.mnked, ,~t-r lb-~.................... .ta 
Sugar, brown, pet lb..................... .07 Lil.rd. per lb........ .•. . . . .• .. . .••• .... •. . . .10 
Su,b,ar,coffee. rt-r lb....................... .oa Coat,80-r,,p,..rt<,n ......................... 3.97 
~~tt::;t:.":,:~t;!-,1;.s 1~::::.:::::::::::: ::1 'iv::1,l:r:,1,!:tJ:':.e; · • .;,if:::::::::::::::: 1A::g 
ijyrup, 1>•-r gal...... . •• ..••. ....•.••.•. ... .M Calleo, prln1.,, per y(I. .. .• ..••• .•.•.••.•••. ,oe 
su~p, common. per lb ·······••H• ·•-•h•• -~ She-etJog, unhJea.ehed. peryd .. ,.,u...... .08 
:!tur~h. P•t lb ...••.•...•• ·•••·•·• ..•• ··•· .10¼1·1:!hPeUng, bleached per '_ d.. .... ...•••••.• .oo_ 
/
Milk. ttt>r qt............ .. .. .. .. .... ...... .C>I 8b!rtlog, bltaebed, J)er yd •.••••••••••• ,... ,12 
lleet, roMt, per lb •.•. •••••• .••••••••• .••• .tu Shirting, nnble~hed, per yd....... •••••• .10 
8,•,f,sreak, p•r lb........................ .u 


































~ I ,~,!:--~Jo· ::. .. ~ ... 1:ai-1.:."'~I .. -.. , -l'A\lllJ>:>lT «§ ~- . _ ~ 5 k.c ~ ~ !. ~ .!. -: ~;l f ~~o -;j __ ~ . OIi" WA~~ltS 
':t ~~::: ~ ~ ::: ''cl ~ t! ~ -= ~-d 3 ;- s .8 Sl:5;=gt~oa.sai: ___ , · z.s 3~ 'a '; ::: 5 · 10 ~-= E ·,;(! Ss c ~ S S -:-"o 2,~ ...... ~ ~~ ;.: 
oc,a,n.T1011s. 1 -. ;J:'; -c 1~ g~i -gt!.;"::: g.,. ~ is ~ll s -a g li=;\=.8~1~;\tg 
-t.. 'i:'::i.. Q-= =~ ;2i ~p ~: I I~= !-al t~ = ~~ ~ ~ -=-o ~. ,=:~ ~:;; 3~~ .2;1~« ;. ] ::i;. 
r: EQ ?! -Eat..§: fi !c ~-:JS-~ f= 6 ~] t eg o~.g~ !s .:3~f$;1,_g .. ~.¥ ¥ f; 
I-~ -1: ";. ~- =;i: 1 .. ., '"" 1 .. <j, ,,. 5:- ~- . -> I· .,., .if""' .. ,. I _,, . •-01 •~1.~ .. = C I ~ ~- ,~ ~- Si I~ ~~ <-1i- o-:r:. ~o _g ;.,. i <- ;E- ~~ ~- lie~ 1iQd-~- 7:- ~ 8 ~ 
Bl:1eksmtUu,.. •••.. tin 3 n, 1110 • a.50•1 1.T61• l.22 &10.001 tO 1 J ~-g m.lW HBOO. 1.0001 2' 9.IJO 11•40013;.: 1 2 2 1 1 3 1. ... nouet-.mn.Ju,,,, •.. 188 t 8 2.00 2.Clt 2.00;000.00 ••• .... ...... .••• •• I GOO• ................ . 8 .... .. I ••. .... I I .••. 
Brlck•la.i·ers.. ... 237 n 9 4.00 300 8.61,,;IJI) 00 123 • ••. .••.. ~-00 I 1.200 I lll.00 I 600 6 .... 9 I 2 I ...... " .• 
CMpenters. ....... 3 61 t n, 1 r 10 2.211 2.16 2.a1 ,11111.00
1 
28 . .•. .. •• .. uo.oo s 3,lklO, ~-1-- .......... • .. . 3\i .••. 3 1 . .•. .•.. 1 . .. 1 
Olgar-mabrs .... 3
1
29 u s 2.00 1.35 1.101100.00 66 1 eo 260.oo 2 1,:ico, iOO ... . .••...• . ..• . 3 1 2 3 3 1 3 •.... ,. 
OIHks ... _ •.••••••• 227 u Ill uo Ll7 l.3'!1127.00 ··_· 2 425 300.oo_ I l.OIJO ........ I 600 4 ...... 1.... .... l .•. I 
HuneM-makers. 1 H I 9 2.IIOI !110 t.6c.680.oo ro ..... ••• •• GII0.00 I 2,liOO, ................. 8 1 • 1 .•• • .•.• 1 ...... . 
Laborers ...... . .. 6 :i,, 3 n. 2 I 10 t.50 1.2.'I 1.30,316.oo 39 1 175 2111.00 1 750 3 7 60 ..••.•.• 5 2 a 1 3 . •• • 3 . .. 2 
-l\tachlnlsts ..••... 3 39 o 9\o a.12 1.11& uo,010.~0 11.... ....•. m.oo 2 J.IIOO 2 10.16 , ~oo 3h •••. 2 ..... .••. .••. .... .•• 3 
Moulders, IJ'OD, •• 6 311-1 o, I f ~!, 3.00 2.00 2.36 a;,u.co 39 l 200 420.00 I 8,000, 800 3 7.13 I 160 8 1·6 I 3 ~ 6 I 6 .. ... . . 
Painters, ......... 2 3l n 10 2 2.5 \.ll<J I irrl:<89.76 110 ... ...... 355,00 t 600 1 8.00 ..••..•.. l 1 .. t I ..• 2 ...... . 
Plastetel'll ........ HS u 10 _ 3.60 2_ ,76 3. 12 6,!11.76 llO . ••• . . .. • 412.00 2 2,IIOO, 1,700 ................. H•i . .•. 2 2 2 I I •••••• • 
Plumbers......... I 31 D 10 2.:111 ~26 2.25 660.00 .. •. •• • . .•••• 4ff().00 . . . •• .• .. •• •. l 10.00 •••.• ··- 4 l l ... ••.. I •••.•.• 
Ptlutera •.••••• . •• 329 n 10•• 2.511 1.76 2.25,116.00 110 1 660 ss.s.oo ,
1 
1,200 1 13.00 ........ 6 1 I 2 3 I a ..•.•.. 
tcllon•haod.9 .•• 232 11 10 1.10 1.10 1.10:lJO.oo 1T .....•..•. 2'6.00 .............. 2 uo •.••.•••. 6 1 •• ...... .... ... ••• . ••• 2 
T~fii>~c:i1t.~i:::: rn ~ IO ~:~ ~:: g~1·00 ~ ::.: ·::: ·::::: ,.=:: -~ ....... ~~ l 1::: :::: ::::: I :::: f J :::: ... j \.l(l: lu oal 
Total.. ....... ,12 
A.vuage rate of Interest paid on mortgages, s•-~ per cent. A, 1,375 
.a. ,'P.11,UlR PnlOR,< PATO FOTI COll"'l!ODl'MPJ!. 
.ut.ncr,1t11. I r-a1CJ<. j ART,rr.BB. J r.1ucJL 
J:"lout,wJ1ear,.,ood.per t•bl.. ··········· ,I j:)-J E#Wl.r~r duz ........... , ... H•·······~---·S .18 
r~~~rin7a1: ~ ri:u~?::.·:.:::::: :: :::: :::: :: A',~~'."i~J~·r,,b.~~rYt>:::· :::::;:::: ::::~:: :: 
C.odft11J1, per lb ...... 40.U ..... .. ......... ,.09 :,;lul(ar, coff'ftt1• pPr lb ....... H••O••······· ,08 
l11~i8nl~e:~·t•.A::::.·:.:·::::~::::::::::::::: :~ tl~~:~~~!~:.;~;!!nP:i!i!~::::.·:.·::.::::::: ::: 
:r.a, black, 11er lh .••. •••. ••. . .•.. ...... .• . ra Syrup. per 1ml. ... . . . .... . . . . .... ... .• . •.. .ltl 
i:::J:ie.;~•,'::;r11t•:::::.•.•::.:•::::::::~::: :: ~~i~~~J:1i'4'::~:•:;,l.~:•.•,:::•,:::•.::::::::: ::: 
&:t:: ~i!~,1~;.~•11;::::::::: :::· ::::::: :~ ~?~it l;:'~,r'.\;,;;·r,;::::::::::: :: ::::::.:::: ;\l; 
Cl•- per lb............................ .15 flr•l.,teak, perlD.......... ..... ....... .1.3 
JJuue,, r_~r lb........... ............ . .. .. .22 t'C1rk, lrf'llh, ~r lb........... ... ....... .. .oo 
l .t.RTl<lT,1111 l·RH:1<: 
l
l'oTk:, s.altt·tl, ~r lb. .. , ........ ••••·••••·•· I; , lo 
lli>UI. Smllked, per lb... ••••• ............ ,12\i 
Lard, !Wr lb., ................... ,...... •• .JO 
Coal, wrt, J)f·r ton ••.••••• , .• ......... , , .• 2 .4M 
1C-0al1 hft.rd., pert1ln,,... ............ .. ..... 8.,~ .. 1, 
1 W_ood, ato~e slzl'. flf'r cord..... . .. .. ... . .. r; 111 
10.tilfco, prlrn,-., 1•,1r yd........................ .06 
.1~:!:r.g~:: 1~re~ .. 1~!t;~~r;~rc.~1:: ::::: :::· :: ::ri 
1, Sblttlug, hlt~a.cheJ, pet Yl .. ml ... • .... • . .• •• ,OU 











































=--~--~·z < Z 
l!Jae.k.smllhs •.•.• ~1 n 
~~t~~~-::::: 1m 2n,i 11 
C'>fl'!'r-makets .•.. 2 27 n 
Barness-makeni . 2 81 n 
Laboreni ••••••.•• !346 9 n. 41 
M&chlnisl.8 . • • . • . . l I n 
l'alnten,. .. . . . . . 446 D 
PIMturers . . . . • • • • 2 36 n 
8eale•bUllde1'. •. 1 2,1 ! 
8ecUon bands •••• 6 41 st, 2 o 
Bboe-malters • • • . 1 61 n 
8tone-D1M<1os.. • . 1 61 I 
Tlnnen .•...•.•.. tao n 
W&'lllll-maken .. 2111 n 
Wood-turoen1. . . 2 ~ 1 D, I ! 
Total •.•••. , •• 63 
LINN COUNTY. 
,;.I· I iei Ji , . J, i l.;I , .. It! I I" :1~ -rgiiPlil ' l'Ant.llil<T ca _ 11-, ': 1E.C u ~ 1 !, o ~ "; ~l>-·~•o£S:,e. lOFWt\OM. 
c~S ~ :'1 ~ i,:;?l j ~ t-d 3 ~ g~ -i~~~~~~t:ti1.:i 
&~. ~ : :i r: ~ . ;._.
1
-o j~5...; §. bl! =~ !:IC g s .: ; =-s s el-a :~s"~8 
.ci x 6 ... i: ce ~ c z ~ QC ~ "°¢ :, ~ 0 ..... _, -:: -.. 0 0 c ::., -c ..,c:: ~ - ac 
QC: ::il!O ,:ti lt!.,S :.: 11.,9 ,!;:.,: .J-r. 41.9 ""; 'aO') ';: 4.>.::i _;,...:. '¢1~1»! w .::.O~ of..c~ .• 'g >i. fiOi e~ :i,., u- =t-.!:£ 'TJ-"°'cr. be">> a -~-- ~c~,~,.::, > ..... ·4)-o-'.:,:....., ~ -
f~ "QI .§j Ci s~ f~ ~El~li~ f= o ~~ E 'i;§ "oi Ei·;s 3~ 1 it.o _g,._ i~ ~ ii ~ :~I .. ,,, .:!;:: I e:,, :;,. ;:.,,,.;.:!,15.="i' ~ci l0I .. ;:: ,, }.1 E•"'·.!!1 ....... ~ ••• I~ 1 's l 0 
1< ;;; ,:. <! _, < Z !-- I ◄ ?. ;.,- Z ◄ 1: ◄ , ◄ z~ Z Z 1: Z "' o ::ii 
IOI$ 3.00$ 2.00$ U>Oi11<1UIUI 81 ••...•.•.. $-HB 00' 1-$- 1,200 11 &50 . .• , .•.• 4 .... I l I.... I 11 ···· 
,g :::: ~·: rn1~U\' ~ .. i r.o:oo m.~ :1 2•000• 1•4'f .'. .. ~~ 1 ~ r· ···2 : ~ ... 3 ···2 : ... i l 
8] l.75 1.60 J.ltl 360.00 31 .•• • ••••.. l!M.f)J ••••••..••••••••.•. •• •••• ••••• t .... 2 2 ~ 2 B .•• . . ••• 
10
1 
1.75 1.23 U0,4IO.OO 20 .•......•. 400.00 .••••.•• •• ••• 1 i.00 ..••••.• t ... l •.•••. .••. •• •• 2 •••• •• 
10 1.50 1.00 J.21 296.00 135 ~ 314.40 301.80 i 7!!0, 700 T 6.75 2 C 5 G I I 3 . . .. 8 • 2 
Ju 3.00 3.00 3 001876.00 '6 •••. . .••• 515.00 1 l,100 • . •• • . . • .. . .•••• 4 1 l I •. . . J ••• , 
10 2.liO 1.50 2.00 31l9.00 130 I UI0.00 400.00 2 1,000, 800 I 8.00 l <IGO 3 I I I 3 .... 3 I 
10 MO :.1.1, 8.121'00.00 120 .... •••••• ~00 00 1 1.400 I 6.00 I ;llJO $<.; •••• 2 2 ••• .... 9 . .. 
ti r.: U:l t\k/1~:: .. is ···i ·16:00 ··SO!l:io ·i ·········800 ·2 ··a:16 :::: ::::: i ···i ~ ·····1 ... i :::: .:: :::: 
11 1.76 .711 1. 15
1
830.00 ••.• I 1.6.00 300.00 ., .••••....... I UO ..•••.••• 7 •• •• •• .••. .• ..•• •... I .•.. 
10 260 2.r,o 2.50 •.•...•.•••••..•..•....•.. I 2,000 -1·····• ......... 8 ..•• . 1 .•.••• .. .. .••. 1 •.•• 
1~ t: i:: t::::: M ···i ·ia:oo ·2io:oo ·2 ·"i:iiCoiio .'. .. ::~ :::: ::::: ~ :::: i ·· ··i ... ~ :::: ? :::·1 ···i 
s a.oo 2.00 2.liO 460. oo 90 •••• •••••• s1~.oo 1 1,l!OO •. .••. .. 1 260 1~ .•. . . . • .•. . . z .. .. a ••.. 
Av.-rage rate ol loteresL pall!. on mortga,ge,i. 9 per cent. • • 3 dally. 
A-ta,800, $1,600, $2,000, NliO. $1,600, f/lOO, $1,llOO, Sl,600, t2,200, "2,000, B-$750, ~. ltiOO, $000. 0-flOO, ,100. 
AVE!14GE PRWIIS PA.ID l'OR COM'.1111ODlT1E8. 
.u&ru::1.u. I •·1uc11. I AftTr<'tF,a I '""-"'"'· I .f.JlT1c-1.•. ·1 Pruoa 
Flour, ,vb~u.t. 1,00<1. P"1' bbl .............. • 15.71-jl!i.'ll3. per.fo, ...... ................ ~ .18 Pork • ...irud. l>t't lb ............ :-::::-:-:-:-:-.-.----:;, 
li'loW', eyt,, Jl<'r lb......................... .w l'or,u-0<••• pet bu ........................ ,. .11".1 llA111,,mnkea. per lb..... •.•••••••.•. .••• ,15 
Corn niMJ, perlb......................... .Ot!,o Munr, brnwn. lJ<'r lb..... .••••.••...•... ,00 l..lmt, I"'' lb ............................. , , II 
C"-oflft~b. per Tb............................. .OM Rn~, Ct\ff'Pel JH'r lb...................... .ott Cllal. snit, per too ..... . • ........... .• . '4.20 
Rlre. f•f't lb...................... ...... ... ,(II Sugar. 1!1".lllU at.-d. per lb .......... ,. • • . . , 10 l'~a,. hard, pct I.on , • . . .. . . ...... .... •. . • . ll 7W 
lk•aus, rerqt...... .... .•.....•...•......• .OIi &lul""*·', 1{"1J<l, r>ergaJ ... , .. ,..... .•..•.• .GI w,~ld. •tov,• olr.•, per cord................ a U'~ 
Te.a.. blat'k. p., lb........................ .111' l\)"rup. pr•r gal, ... _.. ..... .. .....••...•. ,Iii CI\.IJco. rrlnr8, per yd...................... .or, 
Tea, gre~o. p,r lb ..•••.••........ ,. .. ... ,76 !!nap. rommon, por JI;...... . .. . ...•. ... .. .OIi !\l1eet1og. unb1M.-h1·<1, per yd............. ,OIi 
T~n. JapM. per lb........................ .8:1 l>tsrcJ,. p~r lb ....... ,..................... .01 ShePt!ng, blerwhud, l>f.>r ya................ .09 
g~g:: g:ri.:l.~ei°ili:::::::::::::::::::: ::: t1!l t:r.~.\,~,ii, ::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~~In!~:; ~w~g~~~;i;'ril:::::: :::::::: ::: Cb- per lb............................ .12 8e«l,at&ak, per lb... ••••••..•• ..••...... .13 
































El.; OOO'OPATTONR. I~: 
'~I: "'~
~ · I ~,r-- t , i ,i t :: --F·:.-;1 ~~f~tl PAY1\lg.'<T 
:;:l t ' -a -5 F,Q u g ' C. 0 1l -:: ~,;,; !9°Q;C:1-.s ·it; Ot"-W.\Hl':R. 
Cl:!' -= » ~ oa 1.... ce~ a! ~ o -; a .:; .:. ... ~i:.-=~~~-~..l1-----
~- ~t~ ~,~a ,c:,s ~.; g 4 s~ c i; E ~t:E~i~ac~s::3 
~ei ,g: 'Q 'C i a,,~ -g-,1 ~::: ~~ ~ _gi 1: e § -s a iE 6 =-:; ~;1it . 
~ -»3 §en §.; 't)IQ 4>i;: ~ ~~f"oi o~ 'c oG') :o 0...: . .a_;~ qJ~<P,!ij-5::iQ('~i.'ll.d.,,.:.. 1 ~ 
_... tti;.i! c::~ -~ ~~ ct- t:& !:I:-> Ir. tt... !.I ;:: = ~ ... _. ~ ~ > _ ·,Q -c:iw.:,t ~ 't- _ 
-;:.::; f)l,j !:e.o s~ ti: c= =..:. ~c _·.,.~ ~= ~ !!~ ¢; er= Ot 3~ ci:"c; i:'.E o! ~t..::r ~ ... ,i.= ~ u 5 
- ... o K• -c; c ~~.
1
1.t"'l_;;;:a~ ,.. --= ""ra;o c oca""'.;-~:a-:. P 0 ~ ~ ~ _ 
~~ i>E=:aS~ .9:t >?: .-.~:.zc~1~.s-.. ~'o o 4i= o~eo~a11t:;'~ol:oescS 10~,:.o.,., c 0 :z. <1 :a :a , --1 --1 ... z r,., < :z. > z < :z. < ..; z~z :z. :z. ,z ~ 1::. :.i I~-~ 
Bo!ler-m&ke,s • • . I 62 
Book-keepers.... 2 ~7 
Laborero ....•.... 41;1 
MIJ.lel'il • .•••.••••. 168 
PaJ.uler.s. •• •• •. •• I 
Plastcre"' . • . . • • . . 2 13 
W>IJlOU·makll1'8 ••• 2 81 
Blac1<8!nl1Jus • • . • 3~'113 
2T. iiij 11·n.oo~,2.50, 2.-,
1
420.00 1211 .... 
1
, ... • 21s.00
1
3 uoo, 1,:g .•.••••••••• , .• 8,,_ 1- -1--2--::-;::-, ::-•• -.-•• -. - 2, .•• '. 
J :g u: gg U~1::.: ~ rnu:i ~:: ~ 600, 1,:: ·ss·il'.1a :::: :::: : :::: : .... ~ :::: :::: : :::: 1 
n 12 1.2.11 .75 .~1!?01.20 107 2
1
.. .. . . ~.00
1 
1 300.. ... . . ••• . .. •• 4)( 4 .. .. . . • • .• .• .• .. ·I .... 
~ l0 t::l t:: t::ltm800:l: .~~ ... i .'.~:~ ~~1 l ~ :: :::::: ... i ·iro ; :::: t ..... i :::: :::: l :::: 
D 10 2.liO 2.50 11.liO 393.0U t71 .••• ..•. .• 2H.OOl 2 600, 400 ••••.••••••.•••• , 4 1 .. , •..•.•. ., ..•• .... 2 
n 10 2.00 2.00 11.00 476.00 ll6 I ••...• 2'70.00 I !00 •• •..... •• .• .•.. 2 •. •. 1 1 •. .• . . .• .•. . I 
Total ••••••... JU 
Aver,,gi, lnteresl p&ld on mortgage, 10 per nent. 
AV.EUAGE PRIORS PA.IO FOU COMMODITLES. 
ARTlOLEI!. l PRICJ:. ·1 ARTICl,£8. I Pll.IOE. I illTJoJLE>I. I l'l<l<'t;'.. 
{:fg:;::~~e~~'?,°~.'.~~.~~b\:::::::::::: f 0:: ~fi!fc~~f~i,u'.'.:::::::::::::::::::::::: f :~~ t~:!~~fef.'pe~\i;:::::::::.::::::::::: S ::~ 
C0l'l1, llU:tat per lb , .••... ,u.,,.. •.•••••• ,.02 Sugar. bro,vu, pe.r lb ........ -............. .08 Lard, per lb................................ .~ 
fc.Y:!in:i/:.i.J'l'J.'.~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~=: ~~,';Jft'~.1~rlli::::::::::::: :::: ::rJ 8i~: t°f;a.P~/'l~o•:::::::: :::::::: :::::::. 1i:: 
Beau•. per qt , . • . . • . .. . .• . . .. . . . . . . . • . . •. . .oo Molass.s. good, per gal.................... .67 Waod, 81.0ve slie, per cord . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6 oo 
Tea. blll.Clt, per lb......................... .<l6
1
Syrup, per gal •.••....•.......•. ,......... .M 0alleo, prln~,. per yd.................. .... ,Oil½ 
:t::!: 5~':i:;:;,":;.1k::::::::::: :::::::: :: :: :n ~t~ll~o:,.m,in:.~'.".'.1.~ :::::::: :::: :: : ::::: :fr ~e=ri~:'. ~r:i~~:!.r;~!:'~: :: :: :::: :::: :: 
Cotre.,, ~en, per lb...................... .,.
1
, Mille. p,-r qt...................... .•.. .•.• .06 Sblrllng. blell.Cbed, per y<I . . . . . . . . . . .• •. .. .Q!I 
Oolf~e. r03'<terf, per lb.................... .IT Bed,ron.st, per lb........................ .09/Bhlrtlng, unble,,ebil<J. per id.............. .11 
~itr;:&::11: ::::::::: .. · ... ::::::::::::::::: :{f ~{'.~~t: ~~ ~t::.:~~·~:.:::::_:::::::::: -·-
LUCAS COUNTY. 
------ -. 
11 • i I ..;. I -~j:i I•' 8 ~;; ,. 1-• .E F\.1.:.~il.i!!ll J•AV,rv.,·J ~- ~ , ~~ i~ c..t = c' J t g ' t »: t1f~~ s~ L:,.&• (H''W.Af!JU{ !i .:~ t~i : i.-. 1 ~ ~,~ft ! .. 6~~ 3 ; i ~ iEa-==~'='-~-=a· i:: «;: ~ .... ,=-i - .:a = I" · 1 ..... ,;Q ~ ~ • ~ ,i., = .::; ~ ... , ... ;i;!~ ca ... 'I"-:" 
ocrM•A'r101'18. :,: -~ _gk ; e ,S ~, i i.·~ ~o~ ~~ ' _g5 : t ~. 'e E ~~:.;1=~~ i~ ~E _ 
1
::/~ ~ 1~=Et ~t/~t ~==,~ 7~1~0~ ~:; e ~: E;~ll:"Cc.~ia~r~!-=~~~~-s•~ f?: 







11 O OOif l.OC)if~43 I', .. I, .... j' SIU.60 21f -3UU, i,eou l tl0.00 2'
1 
A 6 ... 
1
. ll 2/ 2 I 11 .. :
1
, t 
Brlek•h•ren .•... 153 n 10 2.IIO 2110l 2.r.,i1r0.001110 ···1····· 400.00 1 260 .............. 4 ... . 1 1 , ....... , ••••• 
Carp.eotel'$ ••••••• 31H 211, 11 10 s.1111 t.2.'I .. 2.,1·128.0011.1 ......... 304.30 al s.ooo. ~ .. ······1 21• f;j O ... 21···••· ··· •···, 2 •1·· .. . 
Laborers . ., . . .. •. 6 ~ I o u, I.Ill\, l 00 1.12/2211.00 1:11; I r~, 246.00 I 21!0 B Mo,... . . . . 6', 2 I • • • • .. 3 • , 2 ,. . . S 
PlMlerers ..••••. 161 D 10 uo, 211<\,, 260'1-0o 001'UO ••••••••• 1 376.00 l 700 ••••••.•••••••••• 3 ···I·...... I .... , 1, ••• , ••·•· 
Socclou b.and•.... I 89 n 101 I.SO l.l!O uo:&10.00 •••• I so 330.00 I I .000 •. .••.. ., ....•.•.. 6 . •. , 1 l 1... •. .. ... I 
Totru ••.•..••• 1, 
Average lote""'t paid oo mortgsg1111, 9 t>er rent. A. 160, '300. 
AVll:RAGft PIUc;F,S PAID Fon 0OMMODITIKS. 
ARTJOL.U. I P81Clt. 
Flour. wii,n,, 11,>0<1, I''< Obi ............. II 





1 ARTrCLltll. 1 PRJCY.. 1 AllTIC~~"· I l•JUOF. 
!Eggs. 1,er doz ....•..• ., ..•.•...•.....••.. f .H Pork. ln>•h.i p,r ti, ....... , •••..•••.•.....• f .Oil (',mlfi~b, Pt'r lb ................. .......... . 
Ric,~. pe:r lb ..••••.•••• 
t::·oir::.1:e,ii,·.·.·.:· 
:m: ~.:!i.";!'.1\'b• ::: :::: :::::::: :::::::: 







Ki~';';;";t,:;,,t~ .. -ib:::::: :::: :::: :: :::::. :: 1:;·::~: ~~~~;.,~\,;: :::: :::: :::: :::: :. :: ::: 
llugar, coll~ per lb...................... .10 1.atd, l)f'r lb............................... ,II 
~~:.t,t:oo~:e/e!'g;!i~~-.:·.:·:::::::::::: l: 8::~:Ti"I:.i~;;:-'t~ri·::.:::::::::::::::::::: U:i 
1.Syrup,~r gal •••. •o;···········•··· .... .10 Wood,~tov1~Mltt>, llt-tcord ........... ,.... :t.27 
f~'i~n~:"ii~:~e:.'.?:::: :::::::::::::::: :\': it~ur.~~g,i-"aelieif,"Ji;.;.·y.;:::::::::::: :~ 
Milk, per11t............................... .05 Sheetrn11, blPJlCbrn. per yrl............... .I~ 
R<'<'J, roast, per lb.... . .•. •••••••. •••• •. . . <lll 1Shlrtlog, b!e•rberl, J»-r yd... •• ••.••. •••• .,i 





































I ,; ,;.' 1; 'Z . ,il !i I'" ~ ~ ~ ~=21~~~~,~li~ PAYlllllNT ~~ a,I ~ := = ,;i ~ ' a, o5 ,J..,. ~~ «"&0 0 0  OJrW.A.OKtl. . gf ,:; ~ 1>1 =i - -;_ l~f '2 . .: < • -; a0 ii -~~~g~-~ ~~ ~ · ~ . :e 5 ~ "ii ~ ~ g ~ .:: :.a E ~ gY ~ t s s ft !: .::~- ~!! .,. ~ 
OOClTl'ATJOliS. ~ i· ~, i; -; -= ~ ; .. I~ ! .. ~"i ai ~ .cg .. f a 'l; iL t= ~1=~¥ri..: :.~ . 
ff 'ft' ~ §! ;.; Ii tE Q .s~ t~: ~~ ~ -a; ~ -=-c ".:! 4)- .:,-5 ~1~ 0 .. ~ f§;,sii .;. ~ ii: 
(if: :Ef r:-g EJ .§j ff ;:E f..: iS1a1~ !== g §_; !:E Q~ gi f- E.: =it~! ... ii ;;; f ~ 
0 ~, ;;:; ~;:I ;h =;. :;:;. ~:! I::~ :::.!ai~.;l,l ;;~ ::; ,H ~s e;'i,I Eco::- ,;J5\)oaslo] OJQI,: 'a 0 
z <. z < :a :;; . < ◄ ~ 1z .;-, ..: .z . > < 7. < < z~zlz 1z z '" .., X 
. , 21211 n I 10 J 3.00:1 2.60'1 i.TIII Labo.era. .•••••••• a >ltl n 10' 1.001 1.00; 1.00 
Painters .......... ~ 29 1 n, 1 r 101 s.oo• 3.001 2.l!O 1
100, .... , ...... 1• 3001···1 212 J:!;!11 .................. 1 
® IIO .... ...... T,O, 1 I •1• 2.so, .... •· ··I a_., ... ·1 •1·-~·:-:1~:-:.-1··---1 iOO 2 i.00 ..... ..... llo I 2 ............ . 1,200 I UOi l, (IQO . ~'i,.... S I ...... .. 21:::•1 I I I ..... 
Total ........ 7 
Average Interest paid oa mortgages, 10 per cent. 
AVERAGE PRICES PilD FOIi OOM'.MODITIES. 
ARTIOU8. I PRIOJt. I UTJCLKl!, I PlllO.K, I ARTJO.Lltll. I I'RIOJI. 
~~::";,,!:~~!l'i.~·.~'.:.~?'.::::::::::::::' 4Jl J~~.~: nu::·::.:::::::::::::::::::: s :I: ig~tZ.~ll,i.'~:1?i>·::::::::::::::::::::·:·' :\~ 
06d.llllb., PP< lb............................ .10 Sugtl.l'. bt'<lWll. por lb...................... .10 [[am, smoked,1lllr lb..................... .13 
Rlce,per lb............................ .12 t!ugllJ'.cotree
1
pn lb...................... .Ill Lnrd,perlb.... .......................... .11 
t:'.'~~i)];~·lb.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: t"JI:;~, ... ~J:~!~':1'.~. ·::. :::. :::::::: :~~ Wt~l:"C:,;f:rz~~~;ei-·corii ::·::::::::: ::· 1t~ 
:i::: f..~.~. 11i:;.·-.11t::.:::::::: :::::::::::: :: l~~!,i.~!ri~::::. :::::::: :::::::::::::::: :: ~f.1e'fin:~i:S.;,:~?.:!t:i>e,·j;i::::·::.:· :::. :l"c: 
&:~:: g::;!.f.e~011;:::::::::::::: :::: :: :?: r.:r: ¥.:'i,?\;;. iii:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~~~t:~tb~~8ai:;ch\t·J!.~ t.L::::: :: :: :::: ::; 
Cbe&1e, .... lb =-· ... --= ........ ···.c---_• ._. __ .!8 Beer, ste11k. J)('t lb ... ......... .. .. _ .. ~•- .u. ~bl:rtJDK, 11obl~11.ehea. per yd ........ ., . , 12 
!1 




Bl&et<.smltbs . • •• . 2~ llrlck.-layer3. . • • . 2 89 
Car.pente>~., ..... 3 87, 
Englneer,1,sta~1·y 163: 
l:larnes,q.mal(ers • 1 
Laborers ......... 3311 
P1113terors • ... .. .. 2 4fi
1 t!tone-maaoDB . . • . 13•t 
Total. ....... 15 















,;. 1 I ~ ii -1. ~ ~-~ · - - -
1
:, - i -- .3 -!t\·~:l'J>\!~ 
c ..... .::: e.:. ~ ... c. e , >.::'!I..,:,..,., o ol 
~t ~ I~ ~ ! ~ i ~i: ~ ! ~'51 . ! : I I :i~ §\!l~ii h 
Of:-'= "0 111 = o~~~Q.~ -o!: Mi= e =~eE-.i3u-5,eo .::,cio2 ~ e11gt;r◄ r,,; "i:o!: ~~ = .::Jl:IO i;.t' o g = A -o- ... ~~ ~c.. 
I
"-= ""' =,,.; ,..; "'" ., l.z.i5~,,~ .,.5 ;;: w0 1. -:, ~- .c...: - ._,:,.;;:l"::"c ~!!'0 .cl! ~.:,t -~ ~ ~~ !:c-- be ~-1 IJI:;,. ~ - c· -. Cl•Clr---,:,io"--•,:U..,. -J,l f~ ~~ _§y :si ff ~_; .. so;',~ f= o g~ f g ':4) a:tes.e~,~~~~1..iQ 
ct1 =· ~ il.lC 4,, • ,.._ ia.i- . __ • <1J • . ce t).• ·"" . ,,- 0 • . Iii >:< '""' ;;::~/,. .. ;,<, ►llo~\;="' '""' ~ "~ cl;,S otje.,..,..,0.colo.,_.,,&,.,., ~ ~ ~ ~ -cd < z. Ii-,, 4l'I ~ s: z . ◄ z ~ ~ z- z z z z. 
t2$s.73:st.16$&.2ll1113 9 1e ..... s 605 1$ 1.000 1, 7.00 .... , ... 19 •··· 2 ····· ·1 'I"" 
10 8,00 1 3,00 3.00 400 200 I "® 3'.?0 2 600, 100 . .... .. ... . . . • ftli, .••. 2 1 I .... 
10 2.26 · l.llO 1.73 2111 9'J l ...... 23i 2 260.llOO I 600 I -l<lO 4 1 I l 
10 1.00 1.611 1.66 1l10 ............................ ,. ... ... I G.00 .••• . •• • . . .. • ••• 1 ..... . 
10 ll.Zffl l.>ltl l./10 87G 76 .... ...... 100 I ............................ 2 .......... ··1··--1--·· 
10 1.60 1.00 1.26 253 61 l 82 200 l 376 I i.00 . . •. .... 2!,, 2 l I ........ 
10 s.oo s.oo 3.00 400 200 1 200 aoo 1 7ll0 .. .. .. .. • . .. . .. • I a .. • . 1 t .. • • ••• 
10 3.00, S.00 3.00 818 224 . ... .. .. .. 360 1 !!00 .. • • .. •• • ... .... 5 l . . I I .... 
Average lntenst paid on martga,ge, 9 per cent. 
AVIDlAGE PRICES PA.TD FOR COMblODITim!. 
PAYJirW"ST 
OJl'W~O.QI, 





































Ml'tlO'LES. I PJUCll. I ,Ul'l'lCLJCS. I :PlllOJt. I AJlTl()Lltll. I J'filCZ. ~ 
--- - -~ ··-- ===.,...,..----------::--:::-i'='=--=::;=c-::-=;.:------- - ·- -- t:;; 
~~:::,~~ri'r.:.~~~~::::::::::::::' ~M ~~~"."ti'.:.f:~.~:,ii,.:::·:::::::::::::::::' :t:¾ li':~:!~tt'!:r.;.,~bn;:::::::::::::::::::::: • ::~ ~ 
1'.orn meal. per lb......................... .Olio Sugar, e1>tree. pur lb . ...... ........ ... •. .09 Lard, Pf'r lb.............. .. .. . .. . . ... ..... .20 l"l 
Rice, p;,.r lb............................... .08 Sugar, g,:a.nul11ti-d, per lb...... ..... ... . . .12 croat, oort. per toll.,...... .... . .. ... ..... • 3 20 er, 
Beans. per Qt............................. .OIi ~!nla.~""- goo<!. 1>er gal................... .sa °""1. hard, per wn.. ... . ........... ,.. 7 oo 
Tea, l>lark. per lb........................ .TT ~yrup, por fl•I .. . . . .•.. .. . . .. •. .. .. .... .BO W<JOd, •LOVP a11. •• per cord ......... .. .... 1,811 
Toa, l!ft'<\b, per lh . • .. ...... ... .. ... . ... .6S !Map. Common, J>H lb .... ... .. .. .... .... .00 OallM. p.r1oLJ<. per yd...................... ,Gij 
ggg:: r.:::;.r.e~~b,i,·:::::::.::: ::::::::: :: i~t~;fr'~t'.b:::: ::::::::::: :: :: :::: :::::: ::2 ~~~ill~:: gr:;t\1:;[~f;';i~~::::::::::::: :r:: 
Cll~t:.--. Perlb ......... , .................. .16 !Beet, roi..,t, J}IU' lb........................ .OD Hhlrtlog. bleA.rhed, per yd................ .II 
Buttor, ,..,, lb............................ . ta 
1
1.1eel. sumk, 1••• lb........................ .10 Bhlrtlng, unbloached-1,.;r yd............. .n 




t ,;.I ' ' ~!' i;; ,.:.., ~ lel ~ t; 1-l: .: -1~:., .,~if~~~1.- I rAnti<NT - tie • I r- ~ 1::: ;.o <,; ,~ I :;:.. Q .!. ~ ti( ;.,,.. !,"Si:C e.!: ~ •' ot~ \\ i.•~F.8-·1 : f~~ = I~ ~:, ~ rf ~ !.:: '--- "i E e .0 5?11-1;.::~r•-~\;'c 
E c ·; Et ,a ~ 1 ~ E o ,- ~ , ~ c!! 1 ~; ~ i: ! 9 S e.~ ~ ~1i l"E ~ g 
1,ccurATro""· Is ;;t! t: -=,. = _ :.; =!\, r, !-.. ~=~ .:~ ~: -=3 ~ t. 1~ ;; c: zi;_L::"'!!!"' '-t ~ i :=.; f.= §# ;t 1 rct ft.: ~. )7~ ;:z:; ~-;: 1'E e: c ~~ =-:: c. g.~~ ~i:::;':gi~= = ;.; ; ~ 
'ii;;;:.::. l~-="' 11~ ei:- .::.:::-=rl,,.:i i::= i !!~ th,c:~ g~fi=·L1ii,..a,.!<~
1
:;. t = ~f;I ~~ ~; , ~~ E; ~£: ~€; !I.eSji=~ ~~ 
1
~·, ~~ el~s eii e~lt,;:16~cf~gsi~.a::l!}: ~ S 
Z.1< 7. < , !-: ~ ◄ .,., ~ ~~-'~- > Z. ◄ '7. < ◄ ,.,_-:z. Z Z i'- '$ ,CI :; 
lllacllsmltn• ••••• 3101 n I 1ui, 3.•U:f :1-""!' ~.l!3;$ r.111 ~"··· i"···· i 412.IIOI 'I' 1,000 1 2• uo r·uoo & 1 121 1 11 ··· "I 1 •••• 
~~~~~~:::::: ~ riiu. "u rn t:l ~I }J~i ~ -::1· .. i ieo:oo =-~, !· l,2~ l,IIOO I r: ~ li00 ' i ~! ~ L.~ ~ ~ ... i 
!Jn.Tmen .••••.•.• 1 tB n 1.2· t.oo 2.~ , 2.w, 000.... •.•. ...... 600.oo 1 ,.ooo ............... 6 .... 1 1_ ..... 1. 1 ····I , ... . 
GM-maker... .••• l 112 ( 12 2.11/l 2~ e !!11 .w: . . . .. , .... .. .. . . .. .. I 800 . . ••.•• •••• . •• • 6 .... 1
1 
1 ]I I ,. . . • 1 
J..al)o<e1'1 ......... 17 37 l r. 13 nl 10 1.151 .&u1 1.1el 33111 :19
1
1 l 398.80 313.88 z 700, 41!1112 5.M ......... 61. l 8
1
..... 4' .... g 2 a 
PIBSWPN •. • ..... 2 37 n 10 3,l!O ~ 00 3.261 ll.'IO; l~ I 450.00 SM.OU I 1,200 I 7.60 I 40 4 .... J ............. , l I ••••• 
Stoo~•muson• ..... 147 n JO 3.00 aool a.oo, 46811151, .... ...... ,l!l(J.0011 400 ........... ...... s .••• 1 ••.•• • 1,. ... II .. ·· .... . 
~~~.&~~:~: rn ~ 1~ t:i t:1 ~:~:1 :: ·21 :::: ::::: . t°'J::=l .i ·········wo .i "S:oo ::: ::::: :i. ... i : ..... ~ :::: :::: ... , :::: .... '. 
Total ..•.•.•.. ill/ 
Averags rate or Interest paid on mortgage,;, 8 4·6 per cont. A f'J.DQO, 1,700, 415, 700. n t'loo, 800. •Daily. 
AVERAGE PRICE~ PAID FO'll OOMM"ODITIES. 
AJITIOLEII. ARTICLES. 
Flour, WbPM. good,p,·r-6b1--::-::-:-:-......•. $ 11.00 lllugar, browri. 11erll, ......... -•• :-:-.~.:-:-.~.If 
Ourn. meal. ver lb ....................... , .01 Su~, coffee,r.:; IIJ ..................... . 
-¥!~~·b'l"~~~ii;,1b::::::::·::::::::::::::: :: M,~~!o"wfr.~11:&::n:-'.·:::::::::::::::::: 
Qollee, rua.\ted, per lb.................... .20 St&N,b, 1ier Ill, ........................... . 
mwe•e, p,r 11> ••• .... •••••••• ••• .... • ••• .15 · Milk. 11er<\t .............................. . 











~~:i~~~-g_. ~8.".I~:::::::::::::::::::::::: • .:~~ 
Coal, !IOll, per ton. • •.•.•••• ., • . .. .. .. . • •• 2 oo 
Wood. stove sire, per cord.. . ... •• • . • ... . • ~UJ0 
~g~:ti;.~~1~,\~,1.'!~1fu~·; i;;, ·;,c::::::: :::: :ri: 
~g;;,,U:f.l::~l';J~i?.;,r,•;.:,.·\:,:: :: :: : : : : : : :: · :g 
I -- ~ ;;., -·, ' - -,::-~t- .,_4- I 'll ·1;; 1 ~ -1-.::-1, ~=-:i·,.;-\-: 1r:r'-".i!l! .. ,. ... ,1<.,, = I -al . - I-a -= ~- '"' = ' ... :a ;; .. ~i .. :i•0 oi::: n .,. "•"''"· :? ,. ... ~ .1:: • ~ - ~- t.1 ~ 5 ~ t> • -;; = 5? 1 -;. :! ~ ·- g-. - ... : ~ - --
~,-:~St~ ~ s a.:~~ E = g-z •. ~ I :: § st~~~!~~i= 
OC-OOP .. TIONS. !;; ~ ?;~ l_g.,j e 1- .;; "n..., 1,,~=::! ;J .. ll,' -=~ zll e ~ -c: " ;;='0=:"i'~ll £ . 
If: ";I ..:.,~ 1».s o-i 5.-; ..,i. Ilic:; ::, 1..: -l.-i, a..3 a -#:I i: 1 ~-= I.ii....: .... ·!.1>- .EI 1 1,,.:::::: :i~-5.i: • 0,:, :..!; ~ _::~ t(.,!,111 E~ ;;.;. :tf Ot: ~ ;a,.:>-0~1 ¢(.>, CC c:I~..., -':' c• :1:::..,-01:0-~~i, .-c"'i.w?: !1 _, 'o~ ~'"": lfa-~ =: .... J e~ S.Jlc~~ ~;::: ~ ~~ jt e~ c:j: g; {:SE:jf.'.::~.C ,•_8 = ~ t -s 
,;;;: ;,r-, ,;::,., ~ .. .E1; I :ae ~ .. l~l e..: -,,.s;;j >"il la .a;.- 1el ~e (,;~ a& ;;:~ -oJ>)e co:.S ,.J ,;2 ." :g I ~ .z,< z "< ':; ,,., ~ ~ < z ~ ~ z > ~ ...id ,. ~ ~ z-.z~ ;Z z ~ :;i ~ 
Blaclumltb11. ••.•. ijtl II IQ f Mo•• :!.IIOjl 260 f llOO ... .... •. 1 ~00.IIO .. f..... . If 8.0II: . •• • • ••·• ·· 3 . ... I ...... .... .••• I:-:.-:::-•. 
Oabtne~•maker• • 1,46 D 10 3.00 2 /Ill, 275 600 . .. l 200 600.00 1 2,600 ....... ·1 · .. .. .. . .. 7 .• . . I I .••. ·•·· .. .. ••. . I 
CllrJ>enters , •••••. S ~O In. It 10 U5 2.0II • 2.311 176 130 ... . ... .. 691.00 I J,SDO I 7.00 ••••.•••••• 4la J I I ........ ,... 2 , • .• • 
1.iaines.,-ma.kers. I 60 n 10 l.21! .ill) 1.00 330 . . .. I 60 800.00 I l',00 .. . ••• •• I 000 7 ·•· I . ... .. .... ..•. .•. . . I 
Laborers ......... 241 I to l.60 1.10 !.!II! 2\ltJ lllJ l 180 1!9il.20 I ll'IO 2 G.12 .......... 4 2 .. ..... ..•. ..•• ~ ••...•. 
Mlll•r ............ / ./oo t 12 2.tlO il!Ol 200 700 .............. 60000 I 2,/iOO .. •• · ·•• ........... 4 •••• I .............. 011 tlo nat. 
l'&lnters .......... 3 3il In, I 110 2.00 1.'Tll 1.87 873 1110 .... ...... 310.00 I 700 2 5.00 ......•.•.. 3 2 I······ •••. •••• ~ J .... . 
Tota.I. ........ 112 
Avl!Mlge rate ofliifemf paid on mortgage, 10 per cent. 
AVlillAGB l'BlC.ES PA.JD FOR COMMODITlliS. 
AIUIC'-U, I l'BU"& I Alt'OCL1'S. I PJUCS. I 
Flour~·beal, good. pter bbl .............. f 5.23
1
•Pot11-10e.s. per bu ................... : ••••• 1$ 
(l(iru rnMIJ, i,er lb............ ..... ... . ... .ot !!Qgar, 'brown, por lb .................... . 
=r~!~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:Mi~~;~f::1~1i~e,u;·:::::::::::::::: 
Tea, green, P"J' lb.... •. .......... .••.••.. . TD ~folasse!, JtOOd, per gal .................. . 
YeA. ;1apan. 11e.r lb •••.• .... . ......... ••. . .60,Syrup, 1>er gal .......................... . 
Ooltee.gnieo,.r.er lb...................... .H 8oap,oommou. per lb ................... . 
(loll'ee, roaote , per lb.................... ,1818tare_,o, per lb ............................ . 
Cll•~·"'• Pet lb............................ .II MIik, 11er 11t ............ . 
Buuer, per lb............................. .16 Boot. row,t, 11er lb ....... .. 
K1lJ."'· ,.,, d<>z.. ... . . . . . . • ..• .I l B••I. •teak, per lb ..... ... _. .. .•. . •.• 
A.BTJOL,&8. 
·"'°/ Pork-;-tnsh. JWrlb ....................... 1• 
:&\, &~: ~~/,;.f.e:e~b1i,·::.:::.:· ........... . 
. 081 Lard, l)er lb. . . . •••••••.••.•. 
. 60,0oal, SMt, per too ................. ..... . 
• 60 Wood, •tovP •tz., per cor<l. , ............ . 
."11 Callro, print•. per yd ..•.....• , ........ .. 
• 10 Sheerin~. uo,bfeaebed, per yd ........... . 
.OIi 8bCijllog, ble:"1hell, per Jd ...... , ........ . 













































I .- , . ~ .;,_-,- i ; ,: I~ i: I 1 :0.:1 \:.~~l•~I 1~Anrnl' 
I ~ iJ d f i j ' t i l At L Iii h i i . i ' ! t if 'i1Ui\U\h OF w:•~~ 
.: ~ !' ;;~ ;=~ =~ ~Ii' ~E ~ If£:];:.:: ~ I!= ":'~ ;;'~:,;I" ~= ~,; ~1i::1: £~12.:1~ .!:I~ 
/!{El ~~ 1E~ ~! 1 ~r ~:I~~ 
1
E1 .~~.1~ ,~ ~
1 
li 1:1 ~i :i ~tl
1 
i~ 1~11! :t~J!1 :: , ~ g 
=~~-~~_:z,-c x -.-: :; :; < ◄ ,< ~ if..- ~ z ;.-- z .-c, z -ci < .:,:-z.z .;,. .74 ~ ;...: ~ 
BarD wlre op·,·, .• 1firj1Ciu Ill- 6 '·"°'' 1.12r••-.3dl3l9.301 _6ll_l l. 20,S 273.00 .. I .... ..... S n.w--:-::-:--.... -I 2 2 ~ ~ •. • .. 6 
Btackamltbs ..... 2j28 l) 10 '.l.761 2.1111 2.150 li':•.001 "" I ~01 41-1.00 1 400 1 9.00 ••• . • .... 3 .. .. 1 I 1 I l • .. 1 
11o1_Ier<--m&ke111 ... 11;13 n o•~ 2"" :t.MOI z.~·000.00 JOO.... •. .. •. 600.00 . . ...... •• •••. .. ••• .• .... ... •• ...... . ... •• 1 1 .... .... • l Book-keeJ)f'n .... 1,211 D 18 } l!'I 1.1!7 1.&:1•lSII0.001 llO ••.. ...•.. ~-00 .............. I 13.00 . •• •.••• 3 1 .. •••••• 1 .. .. ....... . 
Brlck-layers. • .•. •138 ll _9~ 3./IO 3.001 3 12 6'.l<J.001118 .. •• ... .. 413.00 2 760, 1,000 2 9.i)O .. .. •• ... f I s 2 2 I I I 1 
Carpeutors... . ... 4!:!9 n 10 a.ooj J.IIO 2 ,2
1
3$8.00 Do 2 56 341.00 ~ 700, 1,000 .. .. .. .. 1 7& O'i t 2 • ..... .... .. .. 1 1 2 
I IIIIO, 700 .• .• • .. 
Ole.tko.... •• •••• •• 2128 1 D, I f 13 UJ., 1.:13, 1.83 :13Q.m 56 ••• ..... 278,l!O I liOO I 7.00 I , .... l!-, I I ,. • . . 2 l .• •• •• • 2 
En!rlneen, stat'y. HB " '10 2J;j1' 11101 2003'!11.oo 112 I 80 460.00
1
1 l,liOO 1 9.00 .••• f!IO 4', 2 .• 1 9 .... .... ... 2 
1-'INlmen, ,11u•y •• I 33 1l 12 l.:SS 1.3><1 1311/Ho.oo i -··· ...... ········ l 1.200 •• •••••• 2 ..... 1 ·••· I .••••• l.... .... ... I 
tf~'t~6i::::::: :: ~~:H 1i," !.~ l:::l rn·~tr;:: : : 1.S:.:: m:t.;; ~ 1•000·,.~ t t: ... ~ ··ioo :~ f: ~ : ···2 --·~ ::: : 
~r~':::rs·::.::::: rn ~ Jg ::=:: ~:I :::1=·:::11:LI :::: ·::::: ::::1·i ....... i:ooo l 1i:: ::::1::::: ! l ~ l ---~ ... ~ ... i .. ~ .. ~ 
Sectic,n hallds .... I f7 II 1a 1.21! 1.23 !.:lll -lM.2& 70 I ...... 11!0.00! .............. I 8.00 ·-- ·1-- ··· 3 •••• I ...... 1 .... •••• ... 1 
T~legr1Lph oper'tA • .-1 It W-4 21!1) J. 75 ~-IJ-l1lll'O.OO 44 .. •• • • • • • • 378.QO I 71!0 I 6.00 •••• • •• .. 2 .• . . !I I .. •• .. •• •• .. • • . 3 
~~~-iiiiikeiii:: ~: ln~lflg i: u:~r ;.~::·ti:i 2;1:::: :::::: :1::,j ........ ,:.ioo: U:l:::: ::::: : :::: ·;i l :::: ... '. : .. i I 
000UP4.TI011'~ . 
Total. .....••• lfa 
A veraice rate ot lnt.ere.L paid on mort~ageo, 8!i per cent. • Semi-monthly. 
AVEBAClf: l'Rlf"F.~ t•Alfl l'OR C'O .. MUDITJM. 
Aar1m.~. f raur,e. f AKTll'f.P.ff. I Pluca. I AltTtCi.u. l 1·,ucx. 
v-1-0-,,-,.-w~-h-•-•t-,-K-<Wd.JJCr 1,bL ....••... .•. I ·tu-.~ I14!w,:-;i"tltlo:z • •. ~: ......• ::-:-:-:::=:::::-., .1t l"ork,JOt.lh•d.11urTC: ......•. , ........... , ~ 
Flour, rye\ r,ei.r lb .•...........•.. _........ .lr.!:1~ i"'ot..UOf'~, Jttlr bu.......................... .68 Jinm, srnuk.f'd, 1,n.or lb, .. ··~•................ . '" 
Corn, mea. J'lt-t H> •••••. u ....... ,.. .••••• .DlhilSngar, brown. p~r lb........................ .07 W•i. ~r lb............. .... .... ............ ,ll 
Cod.O~h.verlb ... ............ 4 ♦ ..... , ......... u .(/~ :;u~ur,whttl'.J•~rtb.......... ............ .or, Coa.I,so!t.Jlt't ton ......... H ........ oa••····· :l.td 
JUce, l)t!'r lb ....................... , ............ .. -~ Nu~ar, Jtn,uulutf:'tl;JH:."t" lb .......... u,, ,.. •. ,W f'ont. blll"d, per too ..••.•. .... ,....... .... IVffl 
¥:!~lfik.'t.,·iti:·::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ;~~~~~:';i~_,1\~':t.1~~-~~::::::::::::::::::· :~ t 1'/::I;.~~1~'::,1~·,~.!'rt~::::::::::·::::: 8::; 
f!!: J~;::;. ~~ 1rb: ::::::::::::::::::. :::: : 1~;~w.-h~~'.~~\'i:'.:~~!~·:::::::::.:::: :::::: :~ ~~:~::~t ~r.~;i'~~~~ef~J:rrt:.::::: :::: :: 
Co!I-.eo, ittten, per lb . • ... . ... .. ..... ••••• 17 IMllk, per qi.......... .. .• ... ......... .•.. .oo 8hlrtJng, hl~a,,bed 11er Y1'td .•. . .. .... •. . . o,, 
C<•fffe, rot111ted. i,er lb .............. ······, .a, Be,r. r,,a,<t. J>er lh,. .• . .. .......... ........ • II Slllrtlug. unbteachea. J)tlr yard • ••• • . .. • ...i O!Jee.se. per lb............................. ,16 Beef, steak, per lb........................ .12 









































• ., . • 
1 1::.1~ ,, Ii ~"\ I'" i: I j" 1~~\ \·l•U!ll [l•A\"llL'" '".!'I~ I : Z :::.8 ~ ~ J ! Z, J. ~ !  »~~~-::..: 'r Of'"A4U~ .. . 
i::!'~ ~~ ~ :::- ~ ! '3 ~ ft ~ -= ~-d te e ~ l ..,~~.!s~;:·J~- ---
7.: :,i ~ :c :; ~ ~ r= ....3 = = = ~ ., ;: f = 1= 1~ a,=- ":ii-= =-=j:: s -~.:·,g.;: or.: 6§.L.];:js=~~~- ]~ .~it: a ~E~=1;::~~i!~~ . 
-;;:,..-. -:...s s,,· s.,; ::i:.s "'= » \:r,,! ::&,;-o~ !S.,E = ~.:I =1 :!.c ~~ - .&.-.,::;:r1~l~ 0 a 0,.. .c~ >,. ; :i:. - -~ -, C:fi~ aii -~ii:~> t.- •- ~ -.·..1 --·c:•t-.it- ... -.-.--~-o .... ..lid _ -
E'" l-S =i !ii e~ !ii f:i le!'3~" t::: c ~]i :: eg cit· 6tee =~-1 ;.~"' ~~ i= ::;; ~ ~ 
~-== ~" .ii< 1-=1< 'ff:, I ~2 l;s1'c..!l1':.S~I :-s dl 'oii< Id ta 0~1· 9g1~~ oi,olo:.£ d_gl.,,i ~ :;; Q z: ~ ~ :s -< ..-: < 7. ~ ◄ · > z ◄ .~ ~ < l!i- ii!. z z ,◄ .;a,- e ::. 
Blieksmlihs •.... 
8:Cl':r~::::::: 
&1tre~n~r~: :::::: :: :1': 
ll II ':too;_·• I 00,$ I.lib' 300' 100 I'$ 1k) S,00.00 .. ••••• ······1 '$ l.tl(r ·•· ' ••• a ... I .... •• •••• ••• • 1-.1 , .. . --:-:-:-. 
ll 10'-I 3.25, l.211 3.2-1 l,IIOO .•• •••• ... .. . 900.00 l 6,000 ••••••••••••••••• n .... 1 ...... •• I 0,,11"'" al .• 2 r 2 n 10 ~.:kl 2.00 2.25' ~,s; 11 • •• ... • •• 21u.oo 3 A 1 6,ou 1 100 6 1 3 .• .. •. .. .. ..• t ~
1
, .... 






~ ,g i::1: i:: ~-~ ::f t:: ·-~ ... ~~ ~: ·1 ·······2:Mio -~ .. ~:~~ :::: ::::: : ... '. .i :::::: ... i ... 1 ·"i.:::: ... 1 
o 1s !1.231 1.1nl 2.00, 6'10l 13 . • •• .. • .. • Yru.oo ............. . I.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi • . .. 1 ................. J .. . 2 D 10 1.33 1.33 1.33 -18-0 • •• l 20 500.00 .. ••• • .• . • . ••• .. • • ••• • • ••• • •••• 8 I •• •••••• .. .• .... .. •• .... I 
TotlLI . ....... ill 
A •el'8ge rute o! Interest paid ou ruortga11e, 10 !><'r cent. A-fl ,000. $600, ISCIO. 
A VERA.GE PRIO.l!B PAID FOR COllMODITJ.fil!. 
A.11'1'.ICLES. I l'RIOK. All'UCLJ<d. 
Flour, wlieat, good, per bDl .............. ($ 
1<10.ur, rye, 1,.., lb ........................ . 
C'.orn meal, per lb •.•.••. 
Cl<><lllsh, p,r lb ••••••• 
Rte;,, per lb ......... .. 
Bean•. per qt ............................ . 
Te-a, bltlt'k,per lb •..•....•.••• , ........... . 
~:; ~-z;?.:'ri.Pv':,1Pb ··:. :::::::::::::::::::: 
8:~::: %:~~ne~°ib:::: :::::::::::: :::: 
'il~t::/ t1:;1~1:::~ ·:::···::::: :::::::::::· 
n.18 l!l,11. . , p~r 11oz ............................ . 
:[f~ ri~~~t"it.:~. i~i .. rti:: :: :: .............. .. 
.09 ~nga.r. coJle~, jlf'r lb ..... 
.OIi Sugar, granwated, per lb .............. .. 
.oo Molasse>. good. per gal.. .....•..•.......• 
. rt-t S)11'11P•, per Jrd.J ............................ . 
• 77 ~oap, common, per Ibo ................. . 
.61 Starch, P<!r lb ............................ . 
:~ :~~~: ~i .. i~\;Uib·:.·:;:::::::::::::::::::: 
:~ ~~~·J:::,t :::;m··::·::·--·:::::::::::·· 
M1TCITML1, COUNTY. 
J'BlCJt. All'UCLKB. 
:}~ ~~~: ~t~r.J.~6ili::::·.::·: :::::::::::: 
.07 Lru'd, p~r lb ............................. .. 
.09 Coo.I, son. Jl(lt tou ...................... .. 
.11 Coal, lu\l'd, per ton ...................... . 
.76 Wood, stove size, per cord •.•..•..•.• , .. . 
.8:l Callro, prlnt,i, J>er yd....... . ........ .. .• 
:~Ii ~g:g~f: gr.':.'gt~~·~:e:;~!.~:::::::::::: 













, r J,·;r ""I 
ril~ :r ~~ ~ i OCCUl"A"l'fOJli~. a f - : _a: a ':
- --~~ ~ ---.. -~ ., I = 
.... I-;: '. ~ ~ ~ .c. Cle, c.i - ... " .~ j- ..,.., - o l ._ 
!: E ~ ~ ~E ~ : e'i _ ~ 
~ ;, -~ /N~~;= ;~ :I _g~ : E 
.i. • I.:! - . i. -.---~ t: ... . ... ~ -~ :, l:: ::,: 0 C I PA\"M 
; i: S .9l3 3,fl ~ Ol'W'A~ 
8 - 'el lg ~~~ ~~ . e ~ Sri. t~ §ti §f 
'c!f E~ ;~ -=~ i§~ 
0 I~ «= ~ :}': : ~ 1..s ~ 
Coopers ..... :::::-~j ~1· Z,. I< sl.[2.001s,.t..oo: Draymeu . . . . • • . i,s, n 12 1.00 1 oo 
Laborers . _·. •• . .. . a,s, JI n, 1 r 10 uoj 1,001 
.Macbtnls~ .. . .... 1,60 u 10 1.00
1 
2.r.o 
Painters • •• • • . • • • 2F26 o 10 t.liO 1.110 
Sboe-makel'S... .• I n 10! l.(JIJ I oo, 
Total ......... _II 
<>,eff 4''-1 1¢' .!'.;,!: a;.""'"t ¢1,C 13 _,, t; '.!".A 




.:::,.:::· - ~- ___ . !! Ji.Hi i}1 n .. l!: ,. .... . . .-· . . ........ ' • --'--'.. •i,- . • • • -!3 ~<:I 1:.=10:: o.!:-;; ~~ e -;aiS; : ::-e ◄ ~ ~ z 'c-' < .,,. ~ '/,, ..e ~ Jg:::!::::\: ~ i ....... a:::1:!1 ·f:1::::1~::.·-,~~ .,,. :: , .. ,·~.-...:c.:......= 1.001' 1.33 3.00 
1.00 
1.00 •••••••• / I ......... 700 I •;o:oo ..... :::: f• I ~ ::: I .............. j .3!!0 .~ •• :::! .! :::: . ..... 
Average ln1eres1 paid on mol'!Ne, 8 per cent. 
AVEUAGE PRIOES PArD FOR OO~UIODITIEM. 
AllTIC'.I.Jts. I Parer~ / .&JlTlCLKS. I rnw,:.1 o1.nT1c1.&11. I .PBJUL 
t'lollr, wbea.t. good, per bbl. ••.••••••••.. S Ul Ei,'l,"l. per doz ....... ........... . ... J .•3 ~'t'nn, lre°iib, r•r°ih ......................... -:To 
Qom. nl•al, !><'r lb........................ .on; Porati,e.,, per bu.. .. ......... ••• ...... .IIO "ork, •aIU'tl. 1>1-r lb .... • .. •• .......... •••• .10 
!'.od.llsb, per lb ................ ••·••·••·••· .07 suiar. b1'flwo, POI' lb..................... .OtJ IIAm. ~moked, 1 .. , lb...................... .13 
Rite. per lb . • .• .• .. .. .... ..•• •• .•.•.• .... .1111 8URIU, colfee. pe, lb... ....... ...... •• . . .Ill! Lard. JWr llo •• . • .••• •• .•• •• •••••• •. • .. ••• ,12 
Beans, per qi . .......................... •• .Ill! Sugar. iranulated. per lb .. . • ••• ........ .OIi 1''"61. ,ort. ,,.., ton •.•.. •. . •• ... ... •. •• •••• &.48 
:.t:: b~: J:::lL:::::::::::::::::::::. ·: ~°r;~~",;,.g~~11:.1:::':'.'~::::::::::: :::::::. :~; ,~'::l,l~i:1;J';r,~~'~;"c,;;;i: :::::::::::::::: 1t: 
Tea. Sap.ui. pt't lb........................ .;is Snap. common. per ll> .... ................ .o7 Callon. r,not•. 1,.r y~...... ................ .00 
&:i::=1~·.r.-;~.i~i,·:::::::::::::::::::: :: tratr:J~•ub _. ... ·::.-. :::::::::::::::: :::. ::: ~i:;::u:t 1::~~~~~~~~:·%:.~::::::::::: :· :\'i 
Ob.e...-,. pH lb......................... ... .18 Beel, roast, l><'f lb .... ········.... ····! .oe Shlrllng, bl•ach,d,t,et y<1 . .......... .••. ,12 







































.MONON A OOUNTY. 
I . ? I _.1 ·1 ,~Ta .. , ! .; I.. .:. 1= 1~::.· '~:t .. •,.~ I ""'""Jo.NT ~~ _?I I _ ,~ 1e e.s ;: § 1 t. 2 .!. -;: ~f!f\~~~1~~~ oFw•oxg. « .~t c;:i~ ~ ~ ~ lo 1.;i ft ; - ..,~ s c g ~ j~~~.sc1;;1.=~ 
E'# ~-= Isa-; ~ ': ~ ci 1-: ~. ::. • ~~ •? ~ ~ § C.2.Sl.!:.¾~.:::>o 
oOCUPAT10ll'a. l:::i';: ~: ..:::itll _ 
1
;; -s :.., !.,. ,.,~ 3;:::ei :.= ~ .ei: lt- ~ = -a = .a•J,,::: .. ., ='" m::. 
;c~ -;;;:=; ~i<l~i<.§i< l;:i .;'.ilk~1;::~ 1-;-=~I l:'S c '.;'i :l/;=l.=~IE~\i::::21.oo:..e\;.&1cl\l\~ 1! 
~1,si ~~ ~:c Er, =~ ll.a! ~~,1~ 't; .i.~;: '-.5 C ~~ :: ..,,: ::.,.; - l~;,,,Q;,[1:. 1.: 0 !: S~.:::• ..:_ 1 ;a,; .. I~ - ~- -.. :5, - . ~ !:C-- .:J:, 'T.·- ~.., ~~ . ... - C :.r.- ,_... - ... , ~- '0- > - .... - C. ~ ~ .,,;, -
1e f :E~ f; ]~ ·, .§i f; ff f...: ~"§ =-~ c= 5 ~- ~ ,t fE oil iit ea;;~ ~:;ft ~--:i~ ~ t ; 
!Z,-<. Z --r: ~ ..i; ◄ ad .< Z .~ ~ Z .,. 1Z,-< ;;e;. ◄ < ~ 17.. Z Z ,'Z !iii" oil 
Cari>ealkra ·······1211Hl n lll!lilf 2.W,S 1.00 i I 001• 1361 3,, .. .. 1$. ... i 3101211 GOO. ,001 ·1f. .... 1····1 ·•"j 11 ···1 Jj 11 .... · .... 11 ·•1 ..... Laborers ......... 263 n 10 1.50' t.:111 lJ7 2'50 150 l 7& 20I I -100 I 4.00 ... .... 6 J I .......... ,........ I l 
Painters .......... -'-iae n 10 aisol 2.00 2.:111 100 180 .... 1 •••..• 1 300 •..•••••••.••• 1 Goo.... ••••• ... . •• •• 1 11.... .••• t ••••• 
Tot.a.I ......... 5 
AB!HOLES. 
Flour. 1<heat, good. per bul =8:e~j.f:~.l~ 











AVERAGE PBlOES PA.JD FOR OOMMODITIES. 
A.RTJOX..U. I PRIOR. I A.RTICLl<!I. I 1/RtO&. 
Pofatoes. per bu ••. ..••.•••••.•••••••.•.. .61 Pork. salted, per lb ................. .•••.• .12 
~ugnr, brown, per lb ........ ,............ .01 !Jam. smokea, per lb............... . ...... .14 
~::&;;t;: ~~fg~1f:~.Iter Iii:::::::::::::::: :: t:::rit:fo1L1~ex·i:o.;·::::::::::::::::::::: :::: i~ 
syrup. per gal...... . ............... , .... .88 Wl)Od. stove ~lte, per oord •••• ..•• •. .••• •• 1.110 
Soap. cornruon, per lb.................... .o,i 0lll1co, Prlnts. ver yet...................... .07 
















¥:."t1~:.,:,.,;· ·1ij '.::::::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : 
i~:rae::n.~r1i'k::::::::::::::::::::::: 
gg~: ~!~~·r;,:.~ti·::.: :::: :::: :::::::: 
i~fr.:: ::: lt:::.::::::::::::: ::· :::::::: .Ill .20 
EHs.iier-doz ................... . ........ l1~.,2s; Por~tre,,h.pt!tlb .......... : ••. -.•. : ... =-• .'11 
!)to1n...,•e•f good1 per gal................... .6S Coal, bard,_ pflr- ton ............. , . . .. •. •• •. l!&.00 
r~~r::.tpei·1i>::.:·.-.-.:·:::::::::::::::. :: ~~~~i~1.·b~~~~~::t.-11:.?t:::::::::::.:::· :~ 
Beet.st.oak.J>er__l__b..._._.._ .• ~•·············· .12i. Sblrllng, unbloa.cbed. per yd._. .. ....... . , 12•, 
MONROE COU~Tr. 
I'/ -.· ·I I ~ I ~1::. /!:,- r=,L - i--i!i·- ~ ,~ ,_ s· -ia.:I •!ft-j•~-1- , ........ .,. .... I ~fi ~. ~ ~ :i5 g g I ~ = .l .. -.:f;:.~Sl,O';o"'I.UJl'WA<JP -- I ... ~ ... 'ii ,~ ; fl • .., ,e, 'ii !3 1:: .! - .. ., !! 6 \>, .. ::; .. _ - - --!! !'f ;&.o ~ S ?',: ;! :) ~ it,,!:! ::J pO e~ .- It, g S ,,g~ €.--;ii =:i.!:d 
.: tS /",.S: s ~ "=' ii ·- - ...: -:, >-- = ..., ~ .. ;, ::. - = ,. : a .! ~'tj =--= ► S 
occut•ATIONIL c/iJ/1 - .. ..::;/ = s ~ ~t. ;. ;,7. ~s= =~ ~ .1=!! a t. ! t 1" t~=I- -= ... c= 'i:iik :st -a 
:; .. s:.: t-" 5 t "'ti g;.,, tit~ ¾t;;'c: 1;,~ ;; 'c;;; z "::l =.,, <;;. '.1:>1-al~,~~~.H::i•.:. ~ ii ·d Et ::-g E~ ~;r ;;: e; ~,.g.~ S"' ~ ~1l i !s -; .. si fe .e,l'l',.t.l5t .. il t 5 
ci~ ii.:: 1~"'1!:l,./::io ;;,, ;:';. ,.E/o.:!;;.S-;; .. -sci ,n- 0 :al.;a s .. ) •• 141, .. ,,1~ i1~' 
Ageata, express. ~::'. 
7
".. I◄ I5il~oo/2.oo,1~.001s<1201:··1~··1t .... 1•·~····1~1• :,. t,&10
1
~l .. -1~··1·~ .. -1 f l~'.~1~1~····1~: .. 1~- ··~1?1.~· lilJ&cl<Junlt.b.a ••••• Ho/ n 10/ 2001 2001 2.0  600 •••.•• •••••· 826 ......... - •• 11600 ... .... . ..  t •••••• .. I •••••••••••
~Dtftl'S ...... . 2f•t n 10 2.60 200 2.W l!IIJ 121 .... ...... 376 I 840 I l.00 ....... , 8\i •• ~ •••••. •·•• •••. 2 I ... . 
Laoorws ......... 3.28.1 r, 2 o 1011.llll/ 1.00 1.12/ 312 GIi 1 •• •••• uo .............. 2 il.60 ..••••••• 1 1 1 1 .••• .••• 2 , .•.• 
l'alnten.... . . .. . . '1391 n 10 2 00 2.00 2.00 !IOO ISO l 20 500 •• - • • • • ••• •• . .. • • • • •• .. • • •• • . • 6 • ••• I t ••• • • ••• • • .. 1 •••• 
8eatlon-banlb .•. -'-188 I to 1.10 1.10 1.10 200 1.29 I !IO 250 1 IOO •• • ••••• •• .. ••••• 6 .... •• •••• •• ••• .... •••• I •.•• 
Total .•.••••.• 10 
•1 dally. 
AVERAGE PRICES PAro FOR COMMODITrns. 
ABTICLfl. l PRll::s. I J..llTJcP<•. I PR!O& I ARTIOr.BB. j 1·mo1t. 
~c;.~-.:~"'.".;.tm~·.~.~?!::::::::::::::' •~ ~~f:t.C.':.':~g;·i;,;-::::::::::.:::::::::::::: :M ·,~~:::;;.~1.~t~1;::.::::::::::::::::::: ::! 
Oodllah, J)jlt lb............................ .09 611g11.r. brown. per lb •• ......... ..••. •.. .Ill Li.rd, per lb •. • .••• .. .......... •.• ........ .!JO 
Rice. pe.r lb............................... .09 Sug11r. granulated. per lb ........ .... ... .10 ,(Ja,.J. Ol>lt. rer ton ... .......... •.••.••••.. u.~ 
Beans1 _1~rqt.... ......................... .Oil_ Mola...,e,.good, per gal................... .4-0 1•10lll, tu.rd. P•rton .•• ........... ...... .. t0.:.3 
Tea, b1Mk, per lb.... .••••. .•..•• ..•• .. .• .;o Syrup. pi,r glt.1 ••••. •• .••• ........ ••••••• .'9 IVood. •liO•e &lz~. per cord................ 1-00 
~:::f~.i;:!;.
1
1i:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~=11~~:_,ml,b~:~~:~~-:::::::::::::::::::: :: ~ri~•;gi:i~rl~!t1~~l.:!t:r:.-,,c:::::::::: ::: 
Oorree, green, II"• lb...................... .10 ~fllk. peri1t ..... .••.. •• .. . •••..•.. .•.••• .Oil 
1 
'iheetlog. bl~ll(!liM. pPr yd .. .. •••••.•••• .OIi 
O<>lr..e. roasted. pe, lb········"··........ .JO Boer. ro,m. P"' lb.... ........... .••.••• .09 'lblr<log, blMch•<l. PJ'J' yd •.. ·•••••·•·••• .12·• 


















~t I ';. . I I~ 1f ;,i ! ·~ ' \ i \1i \ · 1~~ii:)~!t~11., .I i:~l~J 
I 
... ~ '":" ,..., .... ca - ;ai: ~ ~ - - ;:: ~ .... ~ ~1-=._,.:s:- ..... ,-----t ~ is ~-~ ~ I 3 ~ g ~ :; ~ g • E~ . ~ i ~ 12 a~ ~ ~-= .! ~~ ~; 
OO(J'Lll"A-TION!I :=Cit-: g- - -= i:: Z 'g.1;0::: =~ ~ s~ ~ .. w -;::: ,._. g·..-s 8 =kt..1~;•f . ~ .... .a: ~ -tit e - <;:J £~ _,ir. JC! . .s. id - __ ..., - ....... o -.::. - .,.c ~qi I. 
C ... ::.. ~= :rte ~ai :.;,;. rt...:; I,:; .!!.: .;.g'c ~-= C 0.r, '~ ii,.::; :?.,a1-1~s Q.,:, t 5c~ ~~~- ,a -g I ,:. ~- - ~ -~ aq,. ~ .. et-,~ !at-1~ ~ u~ > ;: =1 ~-- - c..; ::~-ao,:1 ► 1- ·o:n-C: - ........... -'olf1 :E~ f~ =: =~ • e~ EE f~ iE ~re~ e= o !!:: t e; 0~ a, ... -.:«~ $ti.:: i~ -; 2 :ii i -: 
0
/; -;;,,, ~!= _s!< El<,~1< ~~ (:~,;! 0;:i ~o o ~; lo ~E,ol:,IE"~.S,;_g,;,;Jag.;io,, ~1~ 6 
Z '. I Z < , '-_• ~ :!:. ~ < ◄ < Z ~ ~ z, > .z <OIi! ,; ◄ _ ◄ 7., ._ Z Z Z Z ~ Q Ji 
l<lack<lUllh• ...... 213'!11 r,-1 D 12'$!1.00f i.001•--:L2!1j$51!-1 I~!·· ·'·--··1•a12.00111 2.000· 1· ,· D.liO 11100 4 ... ~II ' .. •••• I I ... . llrlck-hiyer.,..,. .. 2 s1 n 101 s.oo 2.00 2.110. 402! 118 .•• ..••.• 208.liO ............ ,. 1 6.00 .. .. ... 2 •. ,... •. I .... 1 .••• 1 
C1u-11"nt<>rs •••••.. 3 t• n 10 2.00 1.00 2.00 300 lOl 2 !Ml 269.liO I A. •• ...... I SO 4 1 3 ...... .... .... 1 ••.• 2 
Rarurs.,.mskers . 1 41 U 12 uo 1.60 1.00 4li0 10 •• •• • • •• . • 216.00 I 400 . . . . . • . . .. .. .. • .. 2 . . . 1 1 • ... .. .. I .... , .••. 
Laboren. ........ al!H 2n. 1 r 10, 1.110 1.211 1.:i:; 311 120 1 20
1 
202.00 ........ ._ •• 3 a.101.... ..... a 1 1 ..... .... .... s ........ . 
t'allJf'-'l'S .......... H'I u 10 2.l50 l.l!O. ~.12 498 17 ••.• ...... 400.00 1 llOO I B.liO, ... ...• 8 .... 1 2 .•• .... L L .. .. 
f'la.toren.... ..... 1/;;o 11 10 8.00 3 00 8.00 $86 170 .•. . .. .... 305.00 I .... ........ 1 8.00' .• .• ..... 3 1 .. .• . ... 1 .... I ....... .. 
l!•<'llon ~•• .•... l\.llll " IOI 1.7& 1.761 !.'Ill 4/IO ........ ······1 300·00 1 3,~ •..•... I.. .. ..... 3 .... 1 ............. , .... .... 1 
~f.\~,~~~~~::::: rn 11·,/ n :g, ~:: i~ i:~ ~ .. ~ ... '. .... ~ ::: ·; 1,W: .'. .. ~:~\::: ::::· L.'. l : .::: ... i 0: !Yo ii .. i: - . . 
Total .......... 18 
Averag~ loterest palll oo mortgage,, JO per oent. 
AB'tlCt.ES. \ PlUCB. 
l'loifr. wlu,ut, gooil:-1,erbbl.. ............ j$ 
1:-1uur. eyt. per 1t1 •.•.•.•.•.•.• , ..•........ 
('..nru. 1neo1.l. ptt n, , ............ H·•·· u•• 
r,odl\.,h, Ptlt lb ................. , ....... , 
Rice, v,.·r llt .............................. . 
~;~t\t~i/i~'\b.: ':·:•::: :::: :: :: :: : : : : :: 
l~~ §~e;:O.~~f~r1~b· · ~: ,::· ···· :::~ :~-~ ~~:~ 
~)~t~:=:~;..1~~~-(}••' ':•-._•:,:u: 1 










.IT ,. ·~ ,. 
A. f'lOO, 250, 1 ,!!W 
A.YERAGE PRIORS PA.ID FOR comfODITIES. 
ARTIO!Jt!!. \ I'BtOE. 
I
E2gs, p~r doz ............................ tS 
{:;~t~~~~.b~.r"ib:::::::::::::::::::::: 
~=:~~~1ft';/':,e-;ii.::::::::::::::::: 
Mnltl«.s<-S. b'OOd. per g;>l. ................. . 
~l?l~~:~~~.:~:t~~~l~~::~::::::::::::::::: 
~~~: =~,i.ti~Fh,::::;::::::::::. ·:::::::: 
l-h•r.r ... uin,, l"'"" lb. 
1•01ir. fr!V"Ott .. , • .,.,...111 ~ 











·"" II ,o 
ART10L.R8, 
Pork. ,aTfed, perTh. ...................... 1f 
Ba.m, smoked, per lb ...•................. 
~,'J,\1t,1~·tnti::~·:::.:::::::::::::::::: 
ll-0&1. blLrd. per r.on ....................... . 
Whod. ~lo\'ti slie, per cotd .. ...... I. u•• .• 
Oulfeo. prlnts. tH\r yd . • ••....•.. ~- ..... . 
~h~f>llnK, unlllPa.t'hed. per yd ........... .. 
Sheetlu,c, hlel\C'he,J, J~? yJ .. ........ •· •-·, 
1
Nhirt:lr1,:. hlie_11C)Jl'd, )lt•r ~-a.rd.; •. o•u••··· 














I ~ -,----:-, ~ •~ L. "1 ~1 . \ l ~ ·11:· 1 IE lil·~T t11rt>i!c1•i!l\ ~l"AHIF-N'r ~ !' ~ ... ie ~ ,-9 ~; \i 9 I - § -i= ,e ;r. f 1fi;. E.§ ~.! 01' WAOP.H. 
!i = f &. =i :: ;., ~ o ~ ; Q;1 ~ - ~.,.: 'ii ~ ;; ,S ~- d 0 ~ ~:f i:i Q 
;: ,:..~ • •"'"":' :::: !_ CIS d - 0 · -;3 - ,: = {· = &o I.I • a.e C. Cl_,_ -- ::I 
OCCllPATIOld, 3 lt '.::.i> E.,.: ; ~ ilr, i l]t, [c,:, ~!!li \: -E! ~ t. a "S ~ ~=-1.;l=-:ii~ ~~ -d • 
e,t,. ~t ~ :i =~ ~i ~ ~ !·=~'S.; ~~ i -s~ = ~=1..::-=:i '= t .:;r~~~~E.i-s ~ ~ .t-
-:a E.e ~~.::: ~; ?r r:;~~---;~ ~= o ~¾ ~e~-s;i:~t::~-.s~i~t:~,~L.i1:i: -s le:: ;..; J~.,J ]1< =~ ::;o ~ .. djc! ~=i ::'c \cl ;;i, \.; ::s \o~ Etl::~ o1J;\,;11s1••~• ! I 'aI I! ,z.<1 z <1 "' :i; ◄ <1 .., z .- < z ;,. z ◄ z ◄ < .-,-.;,; z z I! ~ o :a 
Jlll•bl<410l!Jtes .••.•. 2 311 "·II IU ,, 3.1"'. r.w' 2.1,u1• ~76 60 ... f ..... f lt2.UO I f 7DO I. 1.110 .••.•..•• 0 .... I 11 l .... 1 I ... .. 
Bl'lck-layers ••••· HI i u 10 S-DO 3.00 3.211 6116 12L ... •·•••• 461.00 2 300, 874.. ...... J 100 4 .... I I 2 1 L ....... . 
osrpeoters ....... 8 01 2 u, 1 r 10 2.110 2.no Mo m 112 2 :!38 423.38 3 A .. ..... . .... ... .. oi. 2 1 3 .. . 1 ~ I .... . 
Ulgtt.r-rnl\ken . ... 0 31 3 n, 2l 8 2.06 1.25 1.70 ·llll 21) .... • ••• .. 111.20 .. .... .••••... 6 G.~ .. ... .. ,j I 2 2 ~ 2 ft ........ . roornl'll ......... 1811 n 10 1.70 1.7& 1.70 IIOO .............. 400.00 ............. I 9.011 ......... 3 .... l I I.... I ........ . 
t~~~·.~'.~'.~:y 1rnf s:. H rn u: t: u: ~ ·•si .T .. aaa :r.:: ~ ~. :: ~ 1g:~ ... '. .. '.~ : ··., : ~ ... 2 :::: { ... ~ : 
ltlacblnlllt!!. . .• . •• 2 39 n JO S-211 2.00 2.62 628 77 • .. • .. .. .. '1U 00 I I/IOI! .. • • • .. • • • .. • •• •• 6 I I I 2 .. .. I • ... I 
P&lntel'i! ..... .... 2 31 n 10 :i.oo 2.00 2.00 328 140 .... .. . . •. ao,.oo .. .. •. . .•... •. 2 6.76 .... ..... Iii 1 .• .. .. .• 2 .... !I ... • .. .. 
PIMteren .... . .•. I 4-0 n 10 MO, 3 liO 8.150 ll90 120 .... .... .. 420,00 1 8T6 ................. ! .... 1 1 .. .. .... I ....... .. 
Telegraph ope·rs. 2 ll9. D m~ 2121· 1.76 I.Iii! 1125 12 .... ...... 881.00 •• . . .. • ....... I B.011 ......... 2 .... 2 l •• .. I .. .. .... 2 
nnner.<........ ... I Bll n 10 1.70 J.7& 1.76 l500 .. .. ... • •• .. •• T,6.00 I 800 .............. ,. 4 .... 1 I .••• .. . . 1 ........ . 
Walt()n-make,s •. .:1-14• 1 n. I 110 2.00 1.60 !.'Ill J84 86 .... .. .. •• ~13.00 1 1,200 I 1.llO I 400 .... I I ...... 1 .... 2 ........ . 
Total ......... 38 
A•erai,-.:nw 0111111,re.,1 uu mortgai:e,i.S!i per cent. A,48011. 400. l,IIOO. •2d,.Uy. 
AVERAGE l'l:IIOEI! PAID FUR OOM~oorrr&~. 
ARTH"LU. I PB.l(,'B, I AlU{ClJt!I, 1-~{Cl<. _I A.RTIOLRII. I l'RH·1t. 
F. lour, wheat, good, per- bbl.............. • 6.40 E~. per duz .. ,. ......................... S .15 !Pork, ,,.U,·d·J•er lb ............... ; ..... ::-. t , LO 
Flour, ryu, per II>......................... .O'l!i l'otat<>es, per bu.......................... .116 U&m, !llnoke , IJl:r lb...................... .13 
wro meal, per lb......................... .02 Sugar, brown, p,•r lb..................... .10 
1
1,ard, p.r lb............................... .10 
ifc1.!'."~.;f?ii.~~:::::::::::·:::::::::::::::: :: I:; ~f~ft:1,1}erib·.':::::::::::::: :: &":\: ~':,';,\)';;!:t~u·:::::::: :::::::: :::: :::: ;:: 
llean!. per cit . ........ •••• .• .. •• •••• •• • . •• .111 M6lll8SO!!, ~ood. per gal................... .49 
1
, Wood, Move sl1.e, J>er cord . .. . .. . .• . .. .... a.in 
Tea, black, pel' lb .. . .... ... . ... ... . • .. .. .liO Syrup, per gal .... .. •• .••. •... ..... ....... .6.1 t:,,uco, prints, per rd...................... .06 
Tea ... ,,,en, per lb......................... .50 Soap, oommon, per lb.................... .06 !!beettng, m1bl~ac11,d, per yd............. .07 
Tta. Japan, per Jb.. ............ .... •. . ..• .u Starch, per ll>. ... •• ............ ..... .... •. .09 r8bee1Jng. blu~bed, l>"r )~ .•• . .• ...... .... ,08 
Uuff&:, fN'Un, per lb...................... .21 Mllk, per qt............................... .OIi blrtlng, bleached, por y/1 ................ .OIi 
rolT"6. roa.•\elf, per lb.................... .18 Beet, t011SL. per lb .... •••. •. .•... .... ..... .u tlhlrtlng, uob1eaehed, per yd.............. .oo 
Clu,o.e, per lb............................ .15 Beel,steak, per lb........................ .ll 
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l
o, o,:s.t 
:z < z 
l<rtclr.-laJ'••,s.-•.•.. - 21391 -n 
CM.Tpeot-on.~ . . .. 3 -40! n 
r:::£~~':'· .~1~:~: rn g 
1'"1nl~rs ......... ..:149 a 
101, 4UIJ$- aool' a . ..,,a 7t5•-lH1····1• .. -1$ ns.ool ti$ 10 l ®I 2.00 2.liOI 28>\· !le l i$ 233.311 2 181 J.90 J.llOJ 1.90 G(k>, ... , .. . .. .. 800.00 l 
I 10 1.00 t.00' I 69 3131 S9 l 65 211$ .. 00 l 10 2.60 2.001 2.2& f:ID, 90 ' •• • .... I 3116.00 l 
> 1,500,~/s.ooz 1,l~fil\
1
1¼1"'~,';i" 11~··',~·-• "",1 u •, ~ .. 100.2,000 11 10.00 •..... ·I I 2 I . ...... ' 2 I ••• 
llOO •• .... .. I 110 8 ... l I I ... .. .. .. .. 
1.:l .~! .. ?:~!.::: ·::: l,,. ... '. ~1 ? .::: ... J..2 l :::: 
Total ••.••••••••• ll 
A versge Interest paid on mortgages. D per cent. • 1 optional. 
A VE.RAGE PRICES PAID .FOR COllrMODITIJ!:S. 
.ART10Llt8. I PltJC&. .o.RTrCLGS. I \>JUOJI. A.RTICLltS, I l'IUOE • 
Flour. when!. 1100d; i,erbbl ............. • 6.81 
itc;::~-,~~ll,p;~l?b :::: :::::::::::::::::::· :~ 
;1~~:.:nt1~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
¥~~g1::~:~ ... -ili: :::::::::::::::: :::::::. :: 
Tei.. io-een, per lb......................... .1111 
Tea. Japllll. per IU.... ............ .... .... i1 
&:~:: ~=-~[:;l.f,.,ib1ii'.::::::::::: :::::::: :/i;l 
('.h-..e. I"'' II> ....... , .................... I .JR 
Bntt.-r-. pt"r lb, .............. ··•H••, .t6 
mw,, 11erdoz ............................. J$ 
rOtlit.~s. pP'r bu .......................... . 
~~i:: ~~::· ,~:: 1g-• .. ·::: :::: :::::::::: 
Suu:ar, grauutat:ed, per lb ................ . 
Molasses. ,tooJI. per b'III.. ............... .. 
i~zlttt~lil:llf ljlliilif ~iii 
Bt>tit, -itt•alc. Pfr 1t1 .. , ..•...•...•...•... 
f'urk. Crt•sh. _p_er 10 
OSCEOLA. COUN'l'Y. 
:~~ -&~:.: :~~i:1.le:.1:fo·:: :::::-:-::::::::: ::: ·7* 
.US Lllrd. pn lb ........................... .. 
::i s:.::t~r;,i~:~.t~u·::·:::::::::::::::::::: 
. 61 Wood. stove S-.tze, per cord ........ ...... . 
. 01 Calleo, prtnll<. pot yd ................ . 
.U6 She•llng. unblP•chell, per y~ ........... .. 
. to sheet:lng, bleached. per ,11 ........... .. 
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'3t/ 211.1 rl 1ojt £1'o0,n.1~1• 2.011401.001120! .. ··l--····I' a11.00111• 100121• 1.001 ···11. ... I ··· -··l··l··--··l····l····]··--1· .. La.borers........ 210 n 10, 1.110, 1.00 1.211 317 70 I ti ~8.00 I MOO I 6.00 HOO .............................. .. 
Total ••••••••• 6 
Rate ot Interest paid on mortgage, 10 per ecot. 
A..VJ!llAGil PRICES PAID .FOR COMMODITIES. 
ARTICL'K.11. I l'BTCJL I ABTlet.:XS. I PBlCB. j ABTICLJtS. I P.lll01£. 
f'Jou.r; wheat. good, per Dbl .............. . , IHI! £ggs, par doz......................... $ .14 !Pork, !rellh. per lh ......................... •------:00-
~'A_,~'.~~f.'.~::::.:::: :::::::::::::::: :~~ r.-::~;.,i:;g~·iti.::::::::::::::::::··:: :~ t'Z.~::i~it~J'."Je~0ic:::::::::::::::::::: :Jg 
Rice, per lb............ .... ............... .OS ~Ul(ll.r, eoll'e,, per lb ........ -·............ .4)8 LIU"II. P<'I' lb................................ .12"' 
¥:.0;:if.,e:,'l;e;"i'ti:::::::::::.::::::::::::: :/;g ~i~~:":-~~'."~,":i:.t'.~::::::::::::::::: .~ g~~!:~a~p~r'f.:\i:::··::.::::::::::::::::: 1}~ 
±::-:f.'.';i::;,P;,11t'::.'.".".".:::::::::::::::: :: ~li~~~rn;,ftpe;·ib:::::::: :::::::::::. :: ii':.'ir.!-.~1~t:.1t~;~~~::::::::::::::::: 7::~ 
~g::C"ttil.":Jbili::::::::::::::::·::: :N ~J.~hii&1~t1~::·:::::::::::::::::.:::::::: :~" ~f,~(l~f: gJ:!:/g~t~,l%!.~::::::::::::: :~ 
Obe..,,e, per lb ... .... .... ........ ........ ,181,1 Beet, roa.,t, per lb ........... . .. ... ... .oo Sblrllng, bl,•arb,d. pn yd . ........ ..... ,10 
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Laboren •••.•.••• 1 I 33, 3 n, 1 t 
PlJLfft.erel!I •....... ; j42I I 
Tluo""'··········· 126 r ,_ 
Total ......... ,1 
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13'9 l.tl'l'I 1.tl7•t 1.67~1.Wi ~•·· ·8- •.• ;!, ll601.0 •• 1f ........... l f 6.00 .•••• 1•·•··12 If .. ,...... I··•· I •• -::-::::: 
10 27~ 2.001, 2.123-10.00, I 100 317,00 1, 800 1 a.oo .•••..•• IL I, I.. . . . I.... 2 ..•..•• 
10 2.llO 1.731 i.001...... .... •••• •••.•. l!<l5.00 I r,oo •.••.•••••••••••. 3 JI.. . ..... .... .... I ••..••••• 
10 2.00 1.00 L"-4!3:38.25 oo 2 Z7 299.~ 3 MO.GOO. 1 a.oo 2 100. 2'-i 1 2 1 2 •.•• a··~· ... H 
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Average Interest paid oo mortgages, 8~ pe.r cent. 
AVERAGE PRICES PAID FOR OOMMODITIES. 
AJ<UOLE.8. I :PRlO& 
Ylour. wi,eat, good; per bbl .............. -, 4.88 
Corn lllMl, pf'.r lb. . • . • . • • . • . . • . . • • . . . . • . . • .01 
CodJlsh' per lb.... . • . • . . . • .. . • • . • .. . • . . • • • • LO 
Rl<,e. P<"• lb... • .•. .••. •. .. .•.. .•••••.. .. . . .10 
¥:~~1f:{.'~1e,iti: :::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :: 
i=::Yafa':i.~r'k::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
g~;:~: ra::r.J'.%!.\ti:::::::::::. :::::::: ~ 
~~,t~~: f.;~ t'~:--~ :·.:::· :·:~:::::::-~::: :::: ~: 
Al\T.I~s. j l"nrox. I ARTtCL&.q. J 1•1uo1t. 
E1t1,~. )>er <loz. .• . .•. .. . .•. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. • .H Pf•tk, tres!I pe.r lb ........................ ----:ii> 
,~~~i:'~.~riti:::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~':i.';~:!~~kel~!.\c:::::::::::::::::: ::r· ~=: =~i,!f~~1:;e,i~·:::::::::::::::. :ir-. ~:.foK1~.:·1ou::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: ,:: 
Molt\&Ses.good, pe.r gal.................. .Ill! Coal, bard, per ton....................... 11.311 
Syrup. per gal........ ••..••. .•.•• ..•.•. •• .73 Wood. •tove slz~. per cotd . . . . . . . ..•• .••. I.SI 
Soap, common, r•r lb.... ••.•.•..••.. •••. .!II Oaltco, prlnt.s. per yd..................... ·°" 
t11.arah. rer lb............................. .10 Slieetlog. uoblPaclled, per yd............ .11 
W!t~'i.~.\;;;iii:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~f~l~"l'b~~~~~~t·\~·1:.-:::::::::::::: :1: 
Beef. mall, per lb .. ••··· .... ··••···•·•·· .I_I _8blrt_lllJ!:._unbl,!""bea, per yd,............. .oo 
PA.LO ALTO COUNTY. 
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111 :- l_g~ e : ~. ~, ~ !,, ~e:::, ;,. if i~ ~ <: 1e "ii 1~ ~E :!=::i,~J11~ . . 
f-~ i-~ :c~ at =!t t'i ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ '1: ~ ~_g'"Oj;.~~~:;~~£c5.: .:- ] !!-
~f ~~ ft~~ .5;t ff~~ f_;~Ei~ f= S ;l t: f~::t:gtEe1E~::=;!~,..;~i t :i 
0 ~r ,:. ... ,~ .. ~ .. ;:;, ~JI, ;:,.. .,]L;; s-=-il i:'o O dS ~ t: I"'~=~ ► !! :iZlc\ci:.Sf,;il\,;.., i 131 ~ 
Htack•mlUts ...•.• ~ ;I ~, I~ ,.~.oo;,;ooi~~.oo,•~oo,<1ao1~··1t_·· 1• !i.oo1~
1
.,. > ,w1~1/···1~··1•~·.'1<d ,/1~~1~1;,: 1 ~: •. ,z 11··· 1 •1·: .. (!arpeolt,,,... .••.. ll!4~ In, I t 10 2.lkl 2.25 2.38 M,l!O 93 1 JOO 3llO oo, I llW I 10 00 I 175 K I •• .. •• • . ••• • •••• I I ..... 
Clt'.1"k~ ..••..••..• , 'lllll n o•, usl 2.sal 2.&l ato.oo •·•.• J ••• • 600,00:·· ..•.•...... I 10.00 .•. ·-··· ~ .••• I I •••...•. 01,t ton lll. 
Labore .. ••••••••• 8117 D to 1.110 1.00 1,08 001.00 • • I 1(1() ll00.3012 TOO, 400 l 3.00 I 00 ~ I 1 .•••.•••••. ·•· 2 • ••• I 
Plllut:.l'rs. .... •• . . 2 87 I 0, I f 10 2.26 1.110 1.87 101.20 111 •••• ,..... 3C);.l)O J 700 I ~-00 •••· •• •. • 'l I I I ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Plasterers •• ,. • •• • l 39 n 10 3.00 3.00 3.00 600,00 100 •• • • • . • • • . 300.00 I 1125 ........ , . .. . . • • • •I .•• , l 1 • • •• l .. • . I .••• , 
Total ......... to 
A•er&ir• mt• ot lnl&rt5t on monirn,;e.,, 7 per cent. 
AVERAGE 1'.RIOES PAID .FOR COMMODITIES. 
AllT.lCLl!:8. I l'BIC,O. I .U<TJ-CU<S. I PBICJ<.. I A.B'l'JCLU. I PIU<:L 
~·lour. wb«H. IC••od, ~r bbl, ............. f -1 93 E~. per dot .••.•.............•.......•. - i -:00,Purk. fre,11. per lb •.••••••.•••••••.••..••. I .0!1 
~~[t'~t~::~~f.'.~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :n t~J?V~rJ:::..~~rib·::::::::::::::::::::: :: h',';,~:::~t'!:f.';.1:iti:::::::::::::::::::::. ::: 
mo,. !!Pr lb ... .•. .••• ••. .... ..•• .••. •.•. .to Sugar, cotr•:;i Pl'r lb .... ··········........ .OIi Lartl, P•• lb···•··· ............ ··•••••••••· .16 
f.f,'g1;~:.'lie,'iii :::::::: :::: :::: :::::::· .~: iu~.4s'!,ot;:.::e~.:::::::::::: :::: :{~ 'g~:I: ~~e,/:!:1~.;:::::::::::::::::::::::: I~.: 
:::i:; ~",.i:;,i;;:.'&::::::::.::.:::::::::::: ~ l!.~~;,g:Jgti>e,:ii;:::::::::::::::::::: -~ ~~'%~·. ;~-:.t.:1~./:J'.~~.::: :::::::::::: 2.::1. 
ggR::~.!~l.";.,~\i;:::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~~1~.r,e;t'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~t~tH~;·i:~~~t~~'l:'.;l;~:.~::::::::::::: :~ Obe•·""• por lb • •• • • . . • • • • • • . . • •• .• • . • • •• • • . 12 Beet, roaat, J>er lb •• . . • . • . •• . . •• ••••.•.. •• .10 Shin log. bleaelled, per yd .. .............. . 12 
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Urlel<--tayers • . --: .. 2ll!lli' n 101 !o°' aooi :t~[i! &To us 1 s. ... • :16-lj 11J 1,10011 • u~o 1 050~2!> 1 1 1 .... .... 1 1 .... 
Oarpenlel'!J ... .... 2 811 ll 10 •. ll<J 2.2~ 2.8!' t.roj 150 ... . .... Jl6 I 800 I 9,00 ........ 6 .... 1 •• .. .. .... .. .. B .... .. .. 
Laborers ......... 3 Cl! 11, 2 n 10 1.50 1 00 1.17 270 IOJ 1 76 2111 ............ 3 6.711 .. .. .• t 1 I ...... .... •••• 8 ....... . 
~~t~,,;·:::. :::: I~11 ~· If :g t:=: i: u: ~g: ~ l. .. ~ = l 1.:: .'. .. ~ .... , ·;;.~; ... i.~ ..... i :::: :::: ... 1 : :::: 
t!tatfou &genta .••• 21361 n JI 2.ISO 1.76 2.121 68/JI··-- .................. 1 .. 1 ............ J ................ 6i. .... 2 I................ 9 
Telegraph op'ton. 131 n 10 1.75 1.76 l.iO l>IO .. . . .... ...... 460 I 900 ................ T .... l 1 .... .... .••• .... I 
Total .......... 13 
Average rate of tnterest paid on mortgageB, 10 per oen.t. 
AVElU.GK P'JUCBS PAID FO& OOM.MODITIE8. 
ARttOLX& j l'Rl<'E, .,1.:a1r1cu:s. j PllIO&. ABTIOLES . 
[;'~~~i,::,~~t,;;~.~~~-~~'.::::::::::::::' ~:~! [i~t.~t;t:~~~':,·,ii>:·::::::::::::::::::::' :: G~::!:ire,f.%~6ili::::::::::::::::. :::: '' 
Codfish. Jltil' lb............................ .09 ~ulVU', cotree
1 
pe:r lb.. ....... ......... . .. .09 Lard, pe:r lb .............................. . 
Rloe, per lb... .... ........................ .08 Sugar. granu ated. 1>er lb.... ........ .... .OS Ooal, sol\, per ton ...................... .. 
Beans. per qt. ...... .. ..... ............... .06 Mol85S<•s. good, 11er gal,. . .... . ........... .60 Coal, bard. p~r ton . . . .............. . 
Tea., bhlck, per lb.. . ..... ........... .... .02 ~yrup, per gal............. . . ... ........... .60 Wood. stove sl1.e. r•r cord ............. .. 
Tea, g,,eeo. per lh... .. .. .... . ............. .68 Soap, common, per lb ... .... .. . .. ..... .. ,06\o Calleo, prlni.. per yd..... . .. ......... . 
'.f•a. Jr,p""• p,r lb . .. .. .. .. .•. .. .. ... . .. .62 Ntar,b. per lb............ . ................ .11 Sheeting, unblea,,hed, per yd ... , ....... . 
81\:::".~~1/i:1:.~~~-~~.::::::::::::::::::: ::~ ~.~1:~1:i>erii>·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :~r.'i:l:.»l•1,~i~~11~~~·~\a'.1:: :::::::::::: 
Hutter, ~•x lb............................. .H Be<>!. su-&k, per lb........................ .12 Shirting, uubl;:1clled, p,r yd .......... .. 





























•I { ~1 l ---1 $1-a 1: 8 i ' ·~ t I .s :i .~~~1; I .. ~, •. ,,N.;a ~ ~ ~ >- • ~ -a -5 E ~ .§ I s i! t .:'fo t- ;l ~' 2,: fL; ~r \\ AO~.:._ r./ I" I f!~::, ~ ;., ::, 'il.., fl:. Ji ~-. '3 ., ~ .o :,-=-05' .. l!cr= • · 
E QI i • 1= = ~ ~ = ::: . .c :....a~ :, 111 s~ . a 4.J e E ::a.~ :2 ~i- =- ► s 
OCCOl"A.%10.NS i'='f ~~ ~-I - ~ ~ :-,i i 'z r--';I =b(I :e ~~ bCl f E - :: -e=.= ~~;i#,t.t 
. e'g,i ~t ~ ;i:i §ti·;~ .. j!:i] ;~? ~! ~ "'e l-ai.g,;:.~q:;~~~rs~,;, 1,;, 
'c/1;/ !~ e~/~~ i: ;i, ij f.;;;s~~i f= ~ ~~ ~ ls 'ili s~fil.s~;,"'i.;;2;.&-;l tJ~1~ 8 
i~ ire.;?;~"' i'" ~;; ~" 1~.2j·\~.E.Q f0 ~ ~,. ~ f= ~"~"'~..5iei~ 3 ~ j .. f:; 8 ~ 15 
C'-l\1Jl~•1ers ....... 2·•A11 u. I t/10 ,, 2.w:• u~1s 2.l!C<'f •1111 1101 ti' 101, 2001' 21• 2.ooo,11001 •• l, .... I 11•:wo1 e1·-11 •1· ···•-1 .... ,.... ii 1,..... ~ LabOteN ......... 321 n 103( 1.2a· .!Ill l.10 32, 11){ .......... 210 1 400' ! uo .... ..... 2 I 2 ...... ........ J.... 2 c,i 
Stone•ma,ons .... 1·-111 u 10 3.oo a.oo a.oo 8"13 .... .... ...... 200 1 1.000 •• ...... J 2.'IO a... I ..... . .... .... .••. 1 ..... 
0 Telegraph op~r•a./ 1 •u u l'1 I 1.731 1.7 1.761 18Q .............. I 41SO ........ .. .... /.. ...... .... ..... 5 .•. , I I .... .... .... .... I ~ -1 ~ Total ......... 7 __________ ;,;, 




i,•1our, Wheat, good, per bbl .............. If Com. rnea.t. ~• .. u .. 
~5~tr~:~::::;;;;;;;!!;;;;;~:;;;;:! 
Tea, black, per lb ....... . ................ . 
rea, green, per lb ....................... . 
Tea. Japa.u, J)tl' lb ...................... .. 
&:~::=~.i:-;.~\6:::::::::::::::::::: 









.!JR -•~ .14 
.12 
.12 
AV.lffi.AGII: PRICES P.ilD FOR COMMODITI.ES. 
LRTIOJ.a&. 
=J~{~?iiiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~Ub'lll', bn,wn. per lb ............. ' ...... . 
Rugar, c,1Hee. per lb ..................... . 
~u~:;._:.~.":.::k~'),/,:':1~~. :::: :::: :::: :::: 
Syrup. p<ll' nl .......................... .. 
Soap, common. per u, 
Rtareh. ,,.., lb ........ . 
MIik. per qt ........................... . 
B•e!, rou.:, 11'/r lb ..................... . 














I LRTlCtlal. i l'lllOE. 
1ig~t ~!'.!.~1fii·::::::::::::::::::: ::::' :l! 
flam, !llltok'e~. pr,r )b,. u,.. . ..... . ......... .16 
Lard, per lb,.............................. ,12 
Coat, sott, pf1r ton ........... ,............. 4.17 
Olla!, hard, per too.... .... .. .. •• . • • • .. • 11.00 
Calico, pttoU<, per yd ...... .,.............. .07 
~heeling, unbleMbed. l"'r yd . ... .. • ... .QII 
Ab•etlng. hleachPd, per ytl. •• ........ ... . .Of! 
Shirting. bJ,,.._.b,•rl, 1ier yd... . • • .. .. .. •• . • • tO 











'i I ·1 I l"o ~.. I ' d, 1 ~ I " .:. .;! ~1 i ::: >- ~ ~ ;. ;;,; ~ 1 L . ; ~ i i 
z2 ~; d ~ ~ g 1e ::: I~ g d =~ . E ~ e E 
- • o-., ,-:, ':,: ;IS :! • : ·1.z:: 1--;!.,_; ::: • ~ C,:::: ~ ~ : _ l:J' 
>.~ 1-=-~ g. Si,: -;.s :, l;~ij.;1€-0-i :E ~ ~~ -3 ~= J .... :. :~ 
- ~ - - • ~ .=:; 7:- .,. =,e> . ..,, ::: :::- =t- - a . • ►~ ff ;;! !i f~ ~ f~lE 1-'~! i!== ~ ~~ t: ~§ ~;. ;it f'§ ::_,- ·~C MC _ .... ,;,;~ :i.,~ .:.,~ •-- ~- ::,_ «.,- - -!10' ~ ~= '"" .... .:;. ;.it ~" ,,.,,J,;.a,3.:.; :,c c ?.~ ~I .. = 6Si.l ., .. ,-.;!! 
z !◄ :; . :; < ◄ ,< ,z :""' .,., z > z ◄ z < ~ 
A.geotH, book .... , · 




Bool<-keeJM'rs . •• , 
n 11• :$ uo
1
, 1:mls 2.101•-:IO .• 00116 ····1$. •••• Ii -19. 6 oc,I 2
1
12.,soo. 1.100 •• ,;: .... , ... $.. •• ~•-, l n, 2 1112'!.1 2.25 HO l.8H90.00 81 l •••• •• 413.00, .• .... ........ I 10 00 •••• •• ... 11 
n H I &60 1.:.::1 2.011 aoz.20 a1 1 76 412 ooj 1 1.000 2 rn "'6 1 500 a 
n 10 t.00 l.70 2.8H1ll.OO 96 .••• ...... -ll51.00 2 1,TOO 1,500 2 11.l>O I 4116 -~i. 
1 n, 2 r 10 a.oo 2.011 2.601570.00 21 • ••• ... • •• •1&.ooj 2 1,100 1.000 1 $.r,ol I lKKl 6!-o 








Engineers, sL 'n •y 
ll'iremen. stat~Y . 
Harnes.; -mnke.r, 
Jewelers ....... . 
L&.lJorers •••••••• 
Maahlnlsta ••...• 
91411 B n, SIi 9 
,4 38 3f, l D 10 
2143201•,TIIO 
u 29 61, 6n 8 
01! n II½ 
4 81 II 9, 
2-U D 9)~ 
H3 n 8 
~1:1 ~ I:; 640 2!,~n 10 
281 u 12 
34118 180,16110 
01811 6n. 31110 
II 10 
1,200, MOO. 
21 :J.Jol 527.83[ 512.000 3~=- 1 12.001 2 100()! ,i 
1,000 1,iOO, TOO 
1.800 
.'l.oo 2.oo, 2.2J1,e11.oo st 1 40 ~74.40 11,000, soo 2 s.,6 1 200 a 
9.IIO l.llO 2.20 728.40 124 6 16-1 -ll57 • .0 13 A 11 10 IIO 6 B a'i 
8 00 1.25 2.02819 . .H 21 I 76 41-1.00 S IIOO, IIOO. OSO 5 9.!16 •••• ..... 3 
2.75 UO 2.10.lliO.OO 43 . ... •••••. 161.00 2 1.000, 1,000 2 12.IIO t 1110 2', 
4-601 S.001 3.Wj9S9.TIIJJ31 
2.IIO 1.00 2.0IHW.00 53 .••• .. ... . ~-00 .............. •• ~ 00 ••. .. • • 2!;i 
UO 2,00 2.00 GU.00 12\~ •••• •• .... 862.00 24,000, 500 . . .•• . •• l <IOO 6 
8.76 3.76 3.15 075.00 13 .••• ...... 418.00 I 1,800 ................. 3 
2.75 2.00 2.38 ffll0.00 17 .••• •• ••• . 401.00 I 760 I 8.110 ... . ..... I 
1,76 I 76 1.15 l!00.00 2 .••• .. . ••• 208.00 •• .. •• .•• • . .•• . . ... ••• •• .. •• ••• 1 
2.110 1.61 1.94 6:9.49 311 l 60 401.00•
1 
2 800, 700 8 IO 00 ......... 3lt 
3.00 1.25 2.12600.00 8 . ••• ... . .. 870.00 ........ ...... I 17,00 ••••..• Hi 
1.76 LIO 1.,H 386.69 29 6 394 801.00111 () H 9,67 • 15 ~ 
8.75 2.00 2.88 678.00 44 l • ••••• 419.16 4 7,000, 1.1100 3 C?.215 2 IIOO 
1,200, 1,000 476 
MWer• ..... . .... 1 113; 
Moulders, brick! y8J'd ••. . ••••••• 11 38I 
Palnien .. , •• , • • • 13 :,t 
Phm\b{:,t,j .... ..• 31'1 
I 
IIOO 
3.00, 2.001 uo 712.001 211 • ••• .... • 418.00 . • .... •• •• . • . . 2 8.76 •••• 
7 n, • 1191,l 2.00
1
1.101 u1 :12-1.00,118 2 238 298.ll'l, a ,IIO, ~. 800 ~ 6.30 1/ 200.1 3 Pn,1110 3.60 1.IIO 2.20tll0.00lll 2 220 -ill@.iO 7 D • 10,211 3 600 8'i 
~ u. I I IU 4.00 1.90 S.00 850.00 I-Ill .. •• .••• •• <96 . ....1 i 1,600. 1,000 l 12 00 1 ;, 
~.; 1 · ~~,•:!, ll'AntlL ... ,. ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~- ~ . or \fAQgg. 
l~§ .E1i:i ~ --. -
Q.0 ~1 .. ,;-I=-, ►" I 
,:c;E ; ;;:~~ j~~t ..:, . 
~·f ?- 1;::.- ::::/0 ,., ..::ce ._;.. ::-1 ;,,., -::.,, ;;; =<i"l<i"1-= ... - ;;, :;; i • =' ~.o ,Q ... !I: :a .. t -,:;e _of.cdts _ci.& i::.o ~ ii .£ 
.. · 1' ;I"" zl,.: .. ,, ... 1 l0 " 1I ~lim!I ;~ l I I .... .... •3 • •••••• 
I I I .... .... 2 I •••• 
1 2 i 1 .•• I 3 ... . 
l i t ! ~ L: ... 5 
31 4 51 ,1, .... 
l 21 'I l I 3 ... l & 18 14 !I 5 T IH t 
2T 510211 ••••• 
t 3 3 I l 2 .•• 2 
2 2 S 4 •••• ·I •••••.• 
t .. ...... 1 1 •• , 2 ... . 
• 1 ... •. I I •••• ... 1 .... 2 I 1,.... 1 ... l 
•••• 1 .••••• I •••• 1 ..... .. 
1 s s s .... e ...... . 
•. 2 I••·· I 2 ...... . 




21 21••••1 101 ... , I e 1 11 s e .... 
ii, ••• 
l"IIIS1Prt~n .. IJp.a: .tn,tl W 3,/)()' 2..001 '°"ISlO "°1"0 I I ...... IIU'l001 $'1,II\III, 3,0UO., 1116.571 ~ •IW 6 I 9\ ii 3 I 8! 2 •••• I 2.ow, ll00 l'rlnl.t'"' •....••.• l~JI 1'1D, I ( 9 a.n: 1.001 2 1018811.00i 6~ l I T& 440.001 3 IIOO. t::· •I IU.lli0 1 I l!<J(l • 3 7 G 10 I II ••• ii SN!Unn bo,,;.e.-. .. 2 «I n 10 
1.601 
U6 l.38}i,l4.00 13 .......... fl¼.UO: ............ 12 IU.001 ....... 2 .••• iii.... l • ..•• ., •·• 2 Section hands ..• 8 ,;, :~.~ ~ JO 1.20 1.10 1.10 326.00 28 .••••••••• SOI.T~ 21,000. 000 • au I :..0 ~1-i I t ..... 2 •• • • ... ••• ij 8l.1oe-mak.-'!n •.•• 3 
i: I 
2.00 l.li01 J.7~1611,461 u .......... ~.,. . ''T ., .. .... . . ·1 . . . . . fit.ooe-mll..,on~ -.. 2 10
1 
n t.00 2~, 3.36[600 00 I 75 I., ,. • •.. . . !MOO I 2,600 I U.IIO .. Hi , .. . I 2 I I •••• 2 ••.• Telegra.pboJ>'t'rs 2 'H ll 12 2IIO 1J!7 
~~ITM.16 ···1····1···· ··/ 401.00 •. .• ••••••.•• I 15 00 • •• . ... 5 .• . . 2 2 .... .... • •• .,. Z Tlnoe.ro .......... a ;,r " 10 a.oo 2.00 2.IIOW0.00 t!6 1 · .••.•• 3111!.00 • • •• • • • • • • • • •• I 12 IIO, •• • • • • •• • 3 I I .•.•••• ; 3 ••• , ... 
w•ho!Bterers •... 3 31 2f, In 10 2..'50, 1.IIO 2.00_&,~.oo 1& 11 ••••• 515.00 .............. 2 ll.001 •··· . .... • •••••• 2 .••• •• I •••. 2 ••. I 
agon•mllkers 4 to n 10 2.IIOi 2.00 2.12,664.00 61 --•• 1• • .... 107.30 I 1,IIOO 3 l0.1111 .••• •• •• • 5 I 2 2 2 I a ... I 
Tot&I ••• • •••• 212 
A verag~ rate ol !ntere.t paid on mortgage.,, 8!-i per cent- • 1,027.70. 
A.$2,000. 1.200, l,ilOO, l,IIOO, ·1,000, a,,oo. 3,000, 1.600, l!OO, 1,100, 2,200, 2,700, 3.000. 
Ill clRlly. 
B ~. ~00, :a!O, 700, I I 0. o• 1,300, 1,200, GOO, 900, 1,000,000, 1,800, 1.300, 2,000, 1.2110. 
D $1,000,400,800.9511, 1,000, 1,200, 1,700 2,000, 
AVERAG-E PRICES P.UD FOR CUMMOOITIES • 
.A.RTlCLR"'. I PJ:t:tC& I .A.R.Trot..&e. I Pluos. I ART1cr,u. - , rRIO&. 
Fl0W', whe1't, ltUOd, per bliL. ............ I 6.25 •;g1r.1, per doz.............................. .Tu--1•i>rk. siilted-, per lb....... . ................. .OU 
1,•1our, r)'e, J'.l('r lb........ ................ .01 PoL&t0<>s. per bu.......................... .tit ,Ham, "1Doke•I. J'Cr lb............... • .. .•. .ta 
com meal. J'fi'r lb...................... . .. .w. ~u)<llr. brown, per lb.... .• . . . . . . .••• ..•.• .07 1Lard, P•~ lb................................ .OIi Cod!Lsh, per lb............................ .12•.; SW<ll.r. coffee. per lb... .. ................. .C9 1t·oa1, sort, per ton.......................... :i..o 
ni~r~~~,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::; irJ1~Fs.":foa:~1t!i'.~::::::::::::::·:: :~ 1~~~le-rt • .r:r,:~.:.· • .;.. i:::::::::::::::: t: 1'ea., black, per lb.... . .................... .81 ~)'rut>, per gal............ ................ .116 Calleo,1rrlnl.s, pt<r yd........ ......•...... ,OIi 
f~~~a°.i,~r1/\i·:::·;: :::::::::::::::: :: ~t'.!%·1~0~~%~:~:~.1~·:;:. :::::::::::·:::: :; l~t~~~J~[~~':.':1\'.iif~~;~!.'~::::::::::::: :fo 
Coif"" . . ltf\••u. per lb . . •..••. ... .......... ~ M.llk, per ,1t . ............ ....•..•.•••.....• .06\olShlrtlng, b'ell<'h•d. J)er yd................ . .11 
l'""""· "'""ted, per lb..... . .............. .19 Heet, r(ijl.'lt, per 1\) ....... . •••••••••••• •••• .11 ijhlrtwg. unblea,,hed, ))er yd.............. ,10 
('lit•f""it', )lt':r lb ···•··· .. ··•·• •·~·--·· ...... .J& Beef, 5teak, per lb......................... .JI 




































0 . I ,~-;:---1 b 1 :l I r t: I .5 ;iffl.· 1~ f~1-~1 I rAYJllL'n' ~ ~· ,.! .:; ~;::J '-> - :> 1 ~ ~cc-:;..111'1"&,;0-0 Ofl'WA.GD. 
. ii -,;: • :..,,>"\I 'i::. ~:;ii";, _g J,. -;; EC~ ... ~~-=:t£~~-, 
~~;-: ;t !; ~ !:'- ~ ~ B G!: = ~ s-g ~ r E 'a ,~54>7!!~!:i';§ 
._ ~ ZC 5:::. -:::: ~ g ; o -:: ~ . C . o_. .tt' ii := --15 ~.oo == 
OCCITP ... TIOI<S. a., -- .=,. - - 1"' ,.., z "',i'-"''=' ""' ll' -=2' " .. 3 <i :: ,,,e.,,- .. .J .. :51:!. • I~ ~ <>.::13,f ':.i »,; .. ~., ?;.;;,f-=% ~=,; 'cl. :;.,_,;.:,;w .. ;;.~:•--l-=c~sJJ\~ -z,;. 
~ ~~ ,t -=~ ~.;. ~;, :: .. ~.; ;=;1·.::-;~ :~ ~ ~s f ~ c,.i. ;~ :~ ~~~~~rt,~~ -E1 ~ u ~ lci" ~;a; f~,~; :§: 1;: t:IE.g,;31,J!~ h; ~"j al~~ ol~l:: t~ ~!1~1:hG.&\:11~\i E ,z < Z ,,q :-1 ::: , .o:C! -d < lz :-- t ~ ',Z P. ...:, ~ 'Z < < z-- ;t;. Z. t-1. ~ ~ U '.:a' 
BlacumJths. •••.. •1to· tr,2Dl0 '$3.00·,200,,~.IIG,,UO.OO: 201 . ...•.••. $ tu 1$ 1000 21D60/····'··1' ····12, I I . .. I ,, 
llrielr•l•.vms .••••. 3,tll n 9 uo, 3.001 3.:zs ao.oo, 12o·. ••• .••••• 611 21 1,000, 1,100
1 
1 10 oo 1 600,3 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 
Carpenten ....... t
1
34 D JO 300/ 2.oo,, 2.311 ~!.00, 01 ...... 0.. ll88 ! A I 10.001 I 500 I 1 2\ 2 I.. • 2 2 O!gar•mu.ers •••• 6131 au. u 8 2.00 1.50, 1.901511, .60 371 2 l.•llO 41~ • IKO, 1,800 I 12.00 .•••••• 1~ h, .... s, ~ & I 5 ... .... . 
Ole,l<a ..•••..•.•.. 2133! n u 2.00 1.r,Q 1 .• ~.•1s.oo' •.• 1 1&6 417 .............. 2 e.oo· .... .... !~ .... 11, 1 1 •••• 1 •••• 1 Dnymen.. .. .• •. 1 81 o I~ 4 oo 1.00 2.ll.\S:llj.00 •. .• ..•. .... .. 396 1 7IIO.. . • •• I ....... ~ .. l . .. . •• .. .. . ••• .. . 1 .•.• 
BAm•M•mru<ers. 2139 n 10 1.50 1.00 u:;j:r,s.ooJ 1& 1 l50 300 .............. 1 s. 001·· ·· ... .. f I' 1,..... •••• •••• 2 .•...•.• 
lAborers. ••••·•·• PjH 4 r, 6 n 10 1.60 LIO u, 3'18.00 01 s 238 SM .............. ij uo ........ & 2 41 I 3 .... G • 2 
Macblolns .•••••• 2,37 n 10 3.00 2.7ft 2 f,'.l 615.00i.. •• .... ••• • .. 600 I 1,100 I 10.00 I 2QIH •••. l 2 I .• •• 2 ••.••••• 
Pain ten.. .. . .... . 2 2:11 n 10 2 00 2.00 2.0(M50 00 112 .... . • •• . • 2t0I.. . ....... .. .. 1 9.0I) ....... 2 •••• 1 ••• , • , 2 • • •• 2 •• •. • .. . 
SooUon bos.-es .... 1138 n 10 2-2., 1.m 2.oo,r,r.0.00,.... .... ...... l\20
1 
............. 1 7.601 •••••• .. •I ••.• 1 ...... •••• .... .... •••• 1 
i~:'iiiakers::: rn 1:.-ll 1:1, :: ti~ t:i~.:::1 ::, :::: :::::: = 1 = l t:ii:::: :::: ~ :::: L ... '. ""ii ... i L:: ... i 
Tot.al ••.••.•.• 88 
Avenge ra.te of Interest paid on mortg"l,'"88, 10 per cen~ A $1,000,900, 1,200 • 1 tlo.lly. 
AVERAGE PRIOEB PAID FOR COMMODITIES. 
A.BTIC'L.&8, j PRl~ A.B:l'IOLES, AJtTlCI.l!:•. I J'RtOJII. 
i~~: :;.\~~em~.~~-bl_:::::.:::::::: I 5::!-S ~fill:1.e,';.~ ;!:;tiu·:::·:::::.:::::::::::::::: t :~ ~~;!:~~\'!;!,~-'.~\ii:::::::::::::::::::::· f ::: 
Corn meal, l)W" lb......................... .01 l'!ug,<r, brown. pe.r lb ..... . ... ••.• ... . .•.. ,08 Lard, per lb ... • .• . •••.. •••.•• .••. .. .. .... .10 
OodfllJb, p,,r lb.... ...•..•.. ..........•..• .12 l'!u,ar, coffee. pe.r lb...................... .10 Ooal, "°ll, J)('r ton......................... 4.03 
t':i~~b<ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :f: ~~tt;._:E,':,~~1.;,~IJ:~.:::::::::::::::: :J~ W:1,;i~•:[g,J'!fzi~~.;i·ccitii'.::::::::::::::: ::: 
Tea. black, per lb ........ .•. . ...• .. .. .••• .oo SJJ1ll', 1>er gal . . .• . . . . .. .•.•.. ..• ..•. ..•. .81 Calleo. prlni.,. p,•r yd...................... .07 
Tea, Jn"ef!D. per lb ............. ,.. .... • • •• .r. l!o 111. common, J)t!I" lb ................... , ,06\i Sh.,etlng, unblenrhed, per yd,............ .12'-i 
Toa, J•P"''• p., lb........................ .ea 
1
,~taroh, per lb . . . . . . •. . . •. . . .• .... . • .. . . .. . 10 ~heetlng. l>karhe,11, P('r yd................ .16 
8:ll:: g:;i.:r.;..1.-" ,i;:::::::.:::::::::::: ::1 ~: .!:;:.;1.\,;.:-ib· :::: :::: :::::::: :::::::: :: ~fil:tl!!;; /:;.t1~~~g.iil.;ii.,;: ric:::::::: :::: :I~ 
~=::;l:::::":~:~:::::::::: :HU•U• J: ~:~·.ll~i·.~~~g~:::::::::~::.·:~:;:::::: ::: - - _____ __,_ _ _ 
l'OWESJJIEK COUNTY 
t / ~, -I -/ =- i 1~-r-1 f -~; I -, r ~i .--:- ; li~~l~!~ ~i '.1 ::~~~ ~ ,,-:i i~ b ~ O ~ ar.: cc .,::: i1, -1 ... S .a i~~.EE~ ... ~ci:-- ..,__ 
ej ~ 7t; ~ ~ : 3 i Q Q ~ ::-s a 10 g-g . c t e s AE ~ ~ i"i: ,~ -; 3 ocoUP1.noNs.1s: ...:.~l~;.e /::. .,, 1 ~roz ".;~Cl~/ ~tc ~ .c~ :t::. ~ -0 a ~::-11= .. c::~c,.5 . 'f ~ :5f ~£ =~ ;r t! ~ ~ ~~ i:a~ :r; -a c~ ~ t-5 .::-a C. ~.;.(~i ~~~~2€r-s I,;. j Ii-
el EG Ef/-=: .5l 5:/::5 ltl:1E~:J t::: ~ ~~ tit= ~t1~;!!'e 1::1:1:r:i.a1 ... ji~ iii t e 0
/~ ;;,.; ~ .. ~~ =~ ~~ ~ .. I!=: a~,=~i .. 'a = -;i a ;a :: ih,1!:':a/,;-=:;; oi.Slo.8 ~: _t 'il g 
====:=------,',..z < :,;. < =a ~ I ..c1 ◄ ◄ ,z ~ ◄ z :.. :G < _.-;, ,-e ,-c 7-z:,: ~ ,:r. ~ c,;; :; 
Blatkmll1lts ...... t1~1~ D 1111 3.00,ft.~,, 2Tll610-00 ~o .... • .. ii -128.00 2 f 700, -,~1 i 6.oo-,)-~-, I -1--2•--1n;-:;• 3 ,-, -: 
C&rpenten ....... ~'41 1) 10: 2-a> J.60, 2.00 ~ 00 !It) I 8(11 300.oo,• 2 500, 611111. ...... ... ..... .... l 1  I ..• .... I I ... . Clfrks ... . ... ..•. 1100 n 161 I.Ill' 1 81< 1 t.~ llla 00 .. ... • .... • aoo.oo .. . . .. . ... •. . . 1 $.00 •• . . .. •• . .... I • .•. . .. I •••. .... ... . I 
LabOren, • • • • • • • • 61·16 3 n. 2( JO I. 7~ 1.211· 1.60 402. 75 6S 1 107 31l!l.$8 3 4,600, 660 I 2.40 I 800, ... ' 2 2 I 3 .. •• l I 
Section b<l.'l.se,, .•. , I u Q 101 1.71! t 751 1.751160.00 I J 70 IIIIO.(l(l ........... ~~ .................. . ..... , ...... l ............ , I 
l:lecLlon !lands .••. ~,01 l 10. 1.101 1.10 l.10il30.00 .... .... ...... 3-IO.OO I 800 l 9.00 I 01 3 I I.... .. I.... ••.• •••• 2 
Total ........... 15 
Avera«e r&te ot lnl<1rest paid QD mortpttes, 9 per •~nt. 
AVlllU.GE PRICES PAID FOR OOM.MOI>ITlliB. 
.utnCLl!:8. I PB.lea. j .uincr&S. • I l'll.lcJL I ,.RTI<:l..;;;:-- - - ~~&. 
Flour, wheat, ,:o<>d. p,,r bbl .............. f 1.78 El:&". 11erdox ..................... ........ If .141-,/l'urk, '>&ll~<l, i;or Iii:: .... :::::::::::::.·-~~ • 
Plolll'. rye. p~r lb......................... .crl Polf\<-Oe•. per bu..... .. ................... .60 IJarn, .,mok•d, per lb...................... ,13 
~tJ:'.~;.~~_1~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~~::~~\~~r,hb.:···::::::::;:::::::: :~1-t1h~~·,:Ji1.1l:ei-'i,ji,'::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:: 
Bice, per lb............................... .CJI! Sugar, granulated, per lb................. .01 :coal, hard. )'lf'r ton ....... ................ 100 
Bet.ns. J)ef<Jt..... .. .. .••• ••.. ............ .05 Mnlass-8, good, per gal................... .61 I Wood, 01r»e 1117.e, per cord................ uo 
Toe.,black, per lb......................... .111 syrup, per gal............................ .1111 l'Clallco,prlnl,,J>t'r yd ..... '................. ,06½ 
t~ r..'i,~.P:/fii·:::·.::::::::::::::::::: ::! ::r.-1:'.";.~~~n:.~~~.'.~:::::::::::::::::::: ::: g~::N~t gr::~~~~~~·~::::.::::;::: ;~ 
&:J:: ~':'l'd"te~1>11;:::::::::::::::::::: :Jf ftJ~t :i-.~.1i,e-.:ii, :::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :gl~l~t ~!:'t!\~~:;~.,S7~,,r:\;.i:: :::::::::::: :11 
Cheese, per lb ................... •··· •... .16 Heel. •teak, per lb........................ .ls 
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OGClJPUIOS9. :> ;! - : 
~' ,. 
. . :,,, 
• I~ ~ i,, ?' i{I- I .. .! ~1= l~~-1 \' ~~,~~ I l'A.Y>l&~"T 
§! ~ ~ ~ : · IC ~ I.::-:· :': !:t a-; :i& f ~ ! g \.:..o i .!~--;; .5ii ~5 
~..:: §!1 at 1~ 4,1.5 ;; Ji: ~ci ~-= Fl c~ ~ ::s !-o ~ . ~~·~? ~/-; 0 .. ~lf::-1 ~ t ~ 
I
=,.= ~-: a~z ~.;~;:::: :;:,. = .::.- "" = = = 5 e,,,= .. c:'"'"•~\ I 
eS.:;f .Sf::! !g e~:E-~! c£: g ~~ t-. i:g~~g::\l'E1s~~"it~.8 ... i~:; t: hi th ,~i. l ~"' f:;;.l~.2 "~\$-= .. , l:'l:l :1 .;:> lol ~e lo: e~l~~jc!lojo:a.'.: .,;.8\oi ~ -8\ s 
lllii.iliimu.t ...... . 
l!Tlck-layurs ••..• 
Ct.rl)t!lllers •.••.•• 
Clerk:!, ... .•..... ,. 
llam...,.._mak•,s. 
l.abore.rs ........ . 
Painters ........ . 
Plasterers ..... .•• 
Section han,t,i ••• 
Telegraph opera. 
Wagon-makers .. 
lit€.: -; ~= 
<Id, z 
21111 n 
Z-42 1 n 
2 31 II 
l 4i D 
12'< n 






~ ~ _..-. <_ --C.., Z"" ◄ ..?.I> Z.~ Z ◄ < ;;.-zz. __ 7~Z~-- :S 
!O'S a:oo. zoo·, 2.liO'I ™' 61! .... f .... :T, \06 CO, 11• . m1 ,,, 6.00 .... $ .... -, l I .••• .... l 1 ..... 
:g; ~: t:: rn ~ m ... ~ .... ~I ~.:1 ~ rooo1:=-:: :::::: l : : ... '.: L ... '. :::: :::: ... 1 L::: 
131 2.00 2.001 2.00 600 60 I ¼00 400 !' I 1,000 • • . .. . •• l 800 ¼ • .. • I l I .. .. 1 .. ., •••.• 
10 1.25 L21 1.26 :,,;, ••• . ... ... ' 27(1.«IO . ........... .. ...... . • . • .... • 1 ... . l .. . ... .... .... 1 ........ . 
JO 1.110 l.00 I.In 3ll 70 I 1,5, !Wl.10 l ™I 2 5.211 ......... I', 2 I 1 2 ... 2 I \ 
10 2,00 J.73 1.87 ~ 125 .... •• ... • 311.00 • ....... ••. • I 7.00 ........ 4 .• •• l . . .. . • .. .. .••• 2 ....... .. 
10 ll.60 260 2.60 600 \50 ... .. .. 320.00 I 1,900 .... ,. ........... 5 .... l I............ I ••••• 
111 1.101 t.1()1 1.10 275 120 .......... 1••····· I ............................ 7 .... I ...... •••. .... .... •.•• I 
12 UO UO UO trio ... . ... • .. • .. II00.00 .. .. • .. • .... .. .. •• • .. • • • • . • . • .. 2 . .. . I l .. • • . • . • ... . . . •• I 
1.0 2.00 2,00 2.00 600 15 .. .. . .. . ... U2. • • .. .. .. .... .. l 8 UO .. .. .... • 6 .. • • 1 .... .. .. .. •• .. 1 ........ . 
Tolal ....... J18 
A verag-e rato at lntertll;t paid on mortgages, 8¼ per cent. 
AVERAGE PRlOES PAID k'OR COMMODWES. 
ARTIOLEB. r 1•1ucF. 1 . ~'1'1-ct.XII_. 1 PllIOlt. AllTlCLM. I 'PRIC&. 
Flour, wueat. good, Pill' bbl.. ........... · 1• 3. 13 l!gi?S, per tloz . , .......................... S .10 
Qom meal. ))Or lb......................... .01 Potato~,. Pet bu.... ..... ................ .64 
O<>dilsh, per lb............................ .OIi\;; sugar. brown, per lb ............. ......... .12 
.Rice, per lb .. .. ... •• . .... . ... .. . . •..•.. . .08 Sup,, coire:;i per lb...................... . 18 
¥:::'~1&:U~:.1i;:::::::::::::::::::::::::, :: ~:!i~!!":oJ:";1eri;.:i~~:: :::::::: ::::::: :~ 
f~:~~~°n.';!.~1Pi_)4 :::::::·::::::::::::::: :~ ~~urrorm~:per·1b:::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
~~~]~;f~~~:·:::::::::~::::::::; :lLe~lr§~;~~~::~~:~:::::::i~~~~~~~: ~? 
SAC COU~'.l'Y. 
Pork,!r&ll, pet lb ..................... .... 1, 
:ii::;',!~/e!.:e~\ii:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lard. per lb ............................. . 
Coal, sort, p('.r ton ........•................ 
roat. hard, f>ur ton ..................... .. 
\Vood, stove size, per cord ................ . 
Gallco, print,. per yd ..................... . 
SbeerJng, uobleaelied, P6J' yd ........... .. 









.00 ... ... 
I I I Ir. 1~ -,·,' -, ·;; "' --a- .-i' - -.- 1-- ·'-r::.- !,..sl \-, "ii.io!I PAnu,.... I I ~ ~- . ~ l [~ ;1: g :'l 1 ~ ~ -i: ;; ~t, "'~ts ¢!1 fl, o,. nu•.&. "' · E t"' =· !: .., " - :::. "t -;. ,,; •-' ~ = !! !. -fi'~Eg?,-;..!!.l· ----~ - " '° ~ .I - " c .c ~ " " E • •· :: E ~ t: c "°i ;! ..,., , " 11 .:' 1,_' , ~ O c_1 ~ ~ ";j ;... ..! ..., _ Q 11,;. C Qi Q.e ~ - - _CQ c; 
occuPA1·m~•- ttifj 6.i t]~j 6 l _ -=- ;6': z; !.; ~0:= ~~ ~. A~ ~1
1 
f 2 i 'o . s .l:);=:::i ~'" 'i . 
t· I~ :...~ ~,!: ~11'1 ;::.; ~.; ~;; c; -=~l;.:;1 t:!: :; 0., = ~.c .c:-e _. ~;;.~!?·~,so~ o;-S• ~ 1 ~ 
i",~I ;i.. /~,, :i~ I"" I~.. ~., ?:2/:;~lo-=i :!:'l! o ~;, cj ~a .. :.l.s!L:.!!!lc.:,lo o~S.o.& oi ! 's .. l! 'l:l! f~ fg.§~ 1~ f~ ls l,d].ir.! i:~ ~ d t l~~;;.i;J.r-!iiH~eii i"'.i 2 :s 
,z,,< Z -< I 7 ;;' -< ~ -<IC 7s ~ <!I! Z ~ ? . . """• 7. . ,< -"11 . z,-z Z :I! Z ...- tJ 
81acksml,tb, ..•.• l!J'37/ 11 I rn•~noo&tlu•:!uo'l7PIOO 11 .... , ...... 1413001 '!' 1,oou
1
2,1i.w, .... I$ .... 6 .... 2 ]"" 1 1 ¥ . .... . 
Brlck-laier,, ..... ~81 n 10 ,4ll0 ll.<"11 a,,..I l>H51J 100 ........ 3&6.001 I 800 1 0.00 .... 1 
.•. ,. 3 .... 2...... .... .... ... 2 ... .. 
C&l'p~Dlel'S ...... 12¼11 11, In 101 a/,01 ~601 260 l2000 H-0 ......... 32/lOO I 700 I 12.00 .... 
1 
..... ,1 ... . 1 1 ........ I J ... . 
Laborers ......... 4121 II lo 1.33 I.I~ J.~>.j, 431 !JO I .... ...... 3!17 60 21 /lOO, 00\ ! 1 6.00 .... .... . 4 I I .......... .... ii I I 
il:!!'ti."::r.:::::::; ~ f. ~ :g; :: hu J:gg, ~:: it:::; :::::: ~: / 474 .'. .~:??' ... 1 ••. '.~ L:: /:::::: :::: ·::: ... 1 l::::: 
Tlnners .......... , 12GI n 1~, 1.1 1.~ 1.76 11-10.00 ............ _ too.oo 1 760 ............ ,..... c . . .. 1 .............. Or,i Lou al. 
Well-dl111t~r ..... 1_2I• • I,. J. I L J I .I. J1 lffi. J .. , , .. ,.... .... .. '-··· Total ......... 16 
Average rate or lnlE:reo;t Paid on m-0rtg11ee. 10 por cent. 
AVJ!ltAGE PRICES PAID FOR OOM.\lODfTrni;. 
ABT!CL.:S. I l'RICl<. I ARTICl.ltR. I PRIC~ A.RTfCLM. I PBJ:C& 
!'lour, wheat'.gornl, per bbl .............. 1, 6.20 ll!m,,,. per doz ............................ /, .H I Pork, lt,sh per lb ........................ i .oe 
Corn meal. per lb ... . . . .. .... .. .. •. •. •. .. .01 S Potatot'•, per bu.. .... ... . ............. .41 Pork, salted-.f.,·• lb .. .... . ... ........ .... .11 
~:s:en;.'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :~:::: ~i~~·t.:,.'lt· ... ·:·:::::::::::::. ::~ ~8: ~~~•r; . .-.1:~:.'.~.::::::::::::::::::::: :1~ 
8ea.i11t.perl1L -~u ............... HU•····· , (),1 SUR"a.r,gr ... nttlalt"d,per lb................ .Cd) 1C"'oal,e11tt,p.,.rwo......................... • .. 2 
Ttia, l1lacl<, 1..-r lh ......... ... ............ .liO Mola,""•• gOO<I, (,er g.tl. .............. ... .112 ro•I. bard, Per 100 .... . .. . •. •. .. . .. ... .. . • IUO 
I::;T.7;.;:;,i;;_~ V/;":.::::::::::::::::•::. :: ~~~;,g;;,rn~!; per lb:::::::::::::::·::::/ .ii.; ,~~'1f'c~•. ~~~'i:.':•,~•J~~rd ":;:::;::::::: ~;: 
{'nlleo. ll'<.'i'R, r II>...................... .15 Starell. per lb............................. .00 %~olln,r. unbl~A<'h•d. P~• yd, .. •.• . .. ,08 
{'oJfet', mastP<f"per lb.................... ..!I Mllk, periJt... .. ...... ..... ...... .... .. . OIi <ll.,.tlng. 1,1,.,.,.h,d, fl'•t Vd . .. . . ......... .oo 
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E• .,;., "~""-=-;: "..:1- ... :5 " "I::• .; ~ 1 "'"'" i=-"'"~~ 0 - ,,._,_ ,;;i:;,. ......... ·- -c.:: ::3. bl: --- ':I&"- - 111-o ~ --..o ... ·-- ~ 
OCOIJ:l'Ar1om. 1..,,;:;I -,. "'"' E! I_ " '°?:,: •,;~ - ""' = -",!I = ~ Ii O I= :,:E_- !?"Ii:\~- 1 · 
'=j~-· s ~':f. Et ~i- ~ ~ ,~;;r~~ ~; 1e -:~ ~ ic5 -=-: ;;.1§bJ~E~~i:1;~~ ~; b 
"= f 1 >~ ::t. =i 1.§~ E=", -ee r~ ..... ~:g ~~! e.= ~ ;!!! l! cg "5it: :it l!E sil~ ~t-"ii~·•~ ii t -= .,,j,. .,:= ,.;,: ,.., , _,_ ,.,. ,.~ 1 .. .=1;-1:-=acl »s =I cit : >~ obOI ='<I,..?:"" :c1,0"1:;lcA =-" ~ o Io .i, :;:,,,,_ _=> M- ;:: a,C:. ~= ci:;! .~ ,:;-.;; ~- , .::;~ . :.,_; .'a:l -:• t,. • ♦·. ,Q,.., .: .cd ~ - Q 
.'Z.<. z ◄ . :::: __ ;:: < <IC !"< ~ ~ ..., Z :.- ;ii!, -c Z ◄ < .z.-!~ Z ,Z 1'.G ?> o :£: 
Al\"DLll,travell.ug.j 128 11 110 $ O.IIO t 5.UOI$ •••• 15, .. . _ · ,.,, S ••••• •iji ,tl,OOOj. I J 1_,iOUJ., f. •· . I j..00 ~i ·· ·1 li····· 1 l1 ... ., .... 1 ••• I 1 
BlllCUmllbs • .... 3,JI! 2 I, I n ll 3.00' uo. 3.37 ll76 001 lil(J •••• •••. •• 2fl7.lkl, 3 10,110, l'OII, I 4001 I 1,oon ~, I ~i 2 2 2 · 2 I 
llrlcl<layers .••••• ,.,•131.ln& 100'&003.i511Z;.oo:110 1 10049i308 J,200,000 . l ,.M. 2111iO•'i iii I$ I~,· .... 
I 
I 1,000: i ,oo ) 
Oarpeotfil's •••.••• 9141 'D, 61 IQ 2.IIO l.l!O 2.0IH11,00~ 132 I 240 ll!0.0016 600,000 • 6,001 . ·• ••.. ◄ l-i • ¼, • 6 I ' · . 21 j I 1,000. 1,:: 
Olgar-m&kers ••.• 2121116 f, 5 n 8 !UC> I 00 l,77;615.08 37 I IIO 432 76 2 760, 1,2001i3 6.,01 ........ {J.o 3 6 8 IP 2 1 II ....... . 
Olerka ........... 22t1 n 9l,i 1.00 1.~ l.3!114!',0. _···· •••• ...... 41000 .. ············I 2 8.00
1 
........ • .... I 2 ..•. 1
1 
........ , 2 
Coopers ......... ·I u111 r 10 t.76 1.16 1 75 4!111 oo 80 ... • ••• . •• •••• ••. 1 1,100 •• •• . • . • 1 350 ••. . .. •• 1 1 ••. • • . . . 1 . ••• .. •• 
Draymea ••. , • •• l SIi I • ti 1,llO l.llO I !I01:ffl6. oo, ~ •••• •• •••. 363.00 l l!,lO • • .... •• I 800 6 . ... 1 I . , . . , . • •• •• •• •• 1 
l!ngtne.,,,,, sta'n'y I 3ll u 12 2.IIQ 2.60 2.11<1,IIJJO 00· l~U •••. .... •• 350.001 •••••••• ·• •• • • I 5 00 . •. .••• 6 •. . •• I I •••• I .••• • ••• 
.F1rernen,sta'o'ry, Ju, n 12 u; J."7 Llr.1670.00) · ·· ..•.••..•....••••.••..••...•.•.. 11 7.00 •••..••• s , .. _ 1 I .... j•··· .... 1 1 
Laborers ••.••••.• 231~1 IH, B n U 2.26 1.00 Ut333.00 83 I 220 282.115 4 400, t,i!Oo 1-1 6.M 8 800, 41,i 6 4 10 2Q l 113 •.•• I I . l,700, 1,000 6001 
MachJntm ••••••. 2169 n a 4 .. oo ..oo -1.00 1.000 .............. 1,200.00 .............. 1 211.00 ..•.. ~ .•..••.• 1 ...... •.•• 1 .••.•••. 
MHlen, . • ..... .... 11114 t 10 t.:!8 1.3.1 1.83•.•1&.00 9 .••. . . .•.. 416.00 .. . .•• • •• . ••• I 1!.00 . • •. . •• . . •. . . •• . . I I •••• I •••• 
Paloteri ......... 7 u OU, 2110 2.2'1 1.2!1 1.761•66 00 ll6 ... ...... 319.60 s 1,oooi,:: I 12,00 I 7(11), 3 2 3 a 6 I 6 2 
Plasterers . ••• . • .. 2 10 r 10 3.60! 8 00 3 21'116/,() 00 ll50 •• • • .. .. .. t76.00 I 1,000 I 10 00 I 20013¼ I I •••••. 9 •• . . g •••. 





ihlctlun halld&.... I li7 t 10 1.150 1.26 l.8'!'-IJ0.00: 4 •••• •••••• 400.00 •••.•••••• ,... I li.60 •• •• . .•• I l •• I I •. . ••• , .• I 
~!m;.::•~~~::::: ~1t • ~· 11 :1 ;:: t: i::1:u:g :~ ..  1 :::::: r:: t ,.1~ : 1t: "i ·;,oo·
1 
i ···· 1 i : :::: L.'. 
Tlnners •• ... • ... 2137 l r. I O IQ VIO 11.00 2.:iol1;1J2,l!lll 37 1 6l!O -lll!.00 •• •••• •••••• •. 2 9,IIO.... • • • • 7 I •• • •• . • • I •••• 1,• I 
TolAI •••••.•.. 
Averaae ratt, or iutme."'L pa.Id on ruvngn:;c.!lo, 1 t--10 per cent.,. •st~in1 ... monthly. 
AYllliAGI!: PllllJES PAID FOR C'OMMODITil!ll. 
A.l<TICU'8, 1 l'l<l< P. r ::;::;.~ --. ~ r ~;, _ ART:;1.K/1, - ~ -1-~ --
Fln-ur~, -c-,.~.b-.,-.,,...,-11"'-->d, 1><r bbT ...... ::::. f .:DI! ,.l:'.i,~,.-i;;, Ofoz ........................... I .20 l'ork, sil.te<17{»,r T1,-;::::-,~ .... =::--.-.. ,[f --. 
~~ ... ~!:a,i;;-:, i~·:::: :::::::::::::::::: :~?> t~~:~~;.,t':.:,.~i ii,.·:::::::::::::::::: :: ~:;'.~"\\\''.:~~~-~~::: :::::::: :::: :::: 
CodO•h. per lb.......................... .OIi Su~M,Coll~•. t,erlb .•.•.•• ,............ ,10 0,,,,1 .• uft, J)<'rton .............. , ....... . 
1:!~'iil'"~;~c::·::::::::::: :::::::: :::: :~" ~;:~:;;:,~~1,:)'."~,i;;/~::::::: :::::::: :~ i 1,~t1?:r:.~:·:r.:~; •. , corii ·:::: ::::: :: : 
Tea, blMtk. ~r lb . ... .. .... .. .. ..... .. . .u Syrup, r•r gal........................... .62 Oalko, Print.,, r,er yu .... .............. . 
i:: rari:: ~
1
~b::::.::::: :::: :::: :::: :fi ~~:~b~~:~&~·.~~!~:.'.:: :: :::: :::: :::: :: i~::H~f: i1·:~~~J~'ler':l~:: :::::::: 
g:::i:: t::i.;r.;': iii:::::::::::::::::: ff ~~~: f.:'ttpe;·ili:: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: :: ~t~l~f: ~~~~g~t·;l:1yci.:.:::::::. Oheese, per lb.......................... .w Be~I. 8leak. per lb, . . .•••••••.. .... ••.• . 1.2 
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enw ......... a,a1 n ,~ 2.2, uo
1 
1.s1 m.oo 11111 1 1111 310.00 ~
1 
soo, 1,300 1 ,.l501 ·· . .. 3¼ 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 ... .. 
flaru~s,-maken.. t
1
2", n , 10 I.IIOI 1.llt) t.11(>1450.00
1 
•• 1 ... .... . 276.oo . .. •• .. ... •• 1 uo .. .. . . 2 .• l • ••••. .. . .. • 1 ........ . 
l.abort•r.< ......... f,1193D, If IU IJIO I.Oil L2621H.501 98, I 1H 211.-10 I 1IIO 2 1',.75 I 100 4 2 I..... l .... 8. •• 1 
Paint""'·"....... 2 31 1 n, 1 1 • 1• 2.00 1si I 1.snoo.00, 120 . •. . .. • . . 308.oo 1 700 t 11.00 • .. .. .. 4 1 1 1 1 ... 11 • : .. .. .. 
!:lecuou bands .... ·31111, r. I 111 10 t.lQI 1.10 1.tu:300.00:, 301 1 76 20000 I ..,.,I 21 8.001 ....... 3 I 2 11···· .... .... ... a 
W,;goo-mak(lffl ..• l 2 Ht r 
I 
lU 2.l!<) 2.001 2.261600.00! 8 .... . ..... 3:17.00 I &50 2 &.,&, 1 llllO 6~ .... l I .... .... 2 ........ . 
Total. .......... 11 
Average ru.te ol l111ere~t paid on mor1pi:es. 8 1•ex eeal. 
AVERA.GE PRICES PA.lD !'OR COMMODITIES. 
I I AllTlOLllll. I PRIOK. I AR'l'IOI.&8. I PIUCJ<. 
Jl'htur, wheat, gl)Qd, p,,r lb ................ 8 G.l6 Eg~. per doz .......................... S .16 Pork, ire,µ,. pe.r lb ......................... f .10 
ARTJCLIUI. PBJC'R 
~'l:~~Jr"rG°.1.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~l ~~~t;:";.J'::;.b;er·1ii·:::::::: ::::::·:::::: :~ f.':'!:~~tdel";ii-b1b:::::::::::::::::::::: :ll 
~:;~,/'~.~~·,::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::· :tr• ~~=: ~f~ft~~t;;,: lb·:::::::::::::::: ::~ ~~tJ:r~ 1~r'toi1 :: ::::::::::::::::·:::::: 6:: 
T~a, ~}licit, 1,er lb......................... .78 MolllAA<lll. g<lQI). per gal................... .69 lloal, b;.;;\. per ton........................ 10.111 
+:;!: ~~~.P;:!~~b:::::::::::::::::::::::· :~ ~~;~ct~.N~~:iiu'iii .::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~t':1~t.~~t;.~ ~~~:::::::::::::::: 
6:M 
~~=:f~r.;J~~1\n••:~·::::· ... : .:~:.~:.. ~~ ~~i::1~~~t-~tl.~_::::::::::::.:·:::.·::::::::: :l: ~~~~g~t ~~ .. u~ft;t·t~rr~l~~::::::::::::: ::~ 
\~~!~~·re::::.:::~:·.::· ., : ... ~~:~ ... •:·. j :!~ U::~}:~~:~:i~.i::::r'1t:::~::::::~~::·: :··::::: ::r ~-m~~m:: ::~~J!i~-~~~j1r~:~:::::::::: ::t 
SIOUX cou.:-;TY. 
I ~ 
d I ·1 -- - -,-:!; 1·-i' 1,. 'l'. \:II Iii-* l- IE ,~--~· .1~~1!'1~~ \ , . ..,.,..,,,..,. g!fl i""' ~ -_; ~ = g; ! 
1
1 _ t~ i: 1 ~- il~i~=~ t'.,J OYW\01:H 
~ ~t ; .. ::: -= ;... 0 I';;" ~ ii~ = i-;i ,5 .., Cr c i ~1 ~~ - ~~ Q~ 
e~ !:.z 1-::!.~ ~ i = ~ \1:1 ~=- 9 i• z.~ ti( t t;: 1E; :::...~a.!!~::=-; 
·.:;., c,; "'"E - .., •·1,: •,;.:>~ ;i,.l~ -"'!! " I~ o =.;;=.,~c;l' :I; • 
It~- ...., 1-.= =7i ,,=,. .,,; .. ~., ?;:!:. €-=~ m.: ,: .,,. ::; .:: .a· - <>.,J~L ~5!;5 o~.J-' 'Z ,.:, ... - .;. :,. !IC~ • :r..- ;... - ,... ·:. .., Q C .., i:;: • ~- • ;> - - 0 ..., ..,, ..:i, -
1":1f 'Et .!l=, §~~,ea i-:r.e-;;fo~ != ; ~] el~g ~1\5, 11~.:if,:l;Ji~!,ii\i t ~ 
rot•-~ ~~1h .:.- ;:';: ~f ;.,1.~1.,,.:;;; ~'$ c:i ;;;, o,l:E ~:C1e~:-c:.!S j~r::i.:.:.ZlcJ: ~~ ~ f 
Ut!C0'1".ITIO?\t'!,., 
~ .,. ✓. < ~ ::; ~ -< < z ~ ,ot'j ;,-, > ;e, < ;e, ~ ◄ ;&-- ,. 7, ,. ~ t$: u ::; 
iif11ck,mlth,-:-::-1· 2.~. ··1 • "·It 10,1 311<1,. 2.00.,.· 2 731· ·1 ~ .. ~~lll.21,. 2jft,100. 1.000 .. ,.-- .·. - 1·1i7i,u 7, .. 21 . .... • • : •• - ~::-: 
Jlrl•k•l&l'•'""· •• :1,a1 I II. I r Ju 3 501 a OU, S.:111 6.'10 120 .... •• .. l~l 00 1. 1.0001 I n ool .. ..... 3 I I ..... .. . ... .... ii ... .. 
U•r1iente1"1 ....... W,11 1 "· 11 IU· 2.60 2.ffi 2,J>i, t.1'Jj l20 I 100 ll!>T.601 21 700, IIOO.. .... I lllMI 8 .. 1 ...... .. , •• 1 I ... .. 
ClPrk~ .... .. . .. . ,
1
.,,.\ l 101 2 .,-,o 2.IICJ 2.!i<ti MO .. .• .• .. • • .. • . 350.UO ........... -- 11 B 001.. . ... • 3 • • I' .... •· .. •·· ... .. . I 
Pnlnt,r~.. ........ I 33. u 101 2.781 2.50. i.87. 112.,: l\11 ... ..... 300.UO J 000.. . ..... I ,!(JO I •••• I .... ... .. I ........ . 
l'Ja,,Wri,t'!I ...... I :IQ n 10 . II.Oil 3.00 3.001 IIUO! 126 .... ...... 3:111.IJO .. 1 ............ I 0.00 .... ..... ff I •• ;...... .. .. ......... , ... .. 
rrtnt~l"! ......... 1120•\ n 10· tooj 2.00 , 2.QOI ¼DOI' ... 1 . ......... aooool .......... ... , •••••... ···+--.. Tl ... , •. 1 ...... . .. , ••• 1 , •• . 1 ... .. 'Ilouer,o ........... ~,·30 u. 10! 2.50 2.50 2.IIO ..... .... .... ...... 300.ou, 1 1.000 •. ·•··•· .... ,..... G .... I ..... . ........... tl.-lly. 
Tot&.! ••••••• 11 
A•erage r-.ue or 101.ere.•t paid on mortgage!!, 8\i prr cent. •flt11S3.38 
AllTICLI<!\ • I PBlC .. 
Ftour, wb~A.t. g.tO<f. il~.ibbl. ............ ~ 
Flo11r, rye. per lb ....... . 
Coru me-a.I. rwrlb .... ... , 
C.odllsn. per II> ......................... .. 
Rloe. per lb ........ . 
¥!:;'btf."{. ~r.ib:::. 
l 0e!l,. ,rreeu, per lb ........................ . 
Tea. Japan. per lb .................... .. 














AVEIU.GE PRICES P.UD FOR OOIDtODITlEl:i. 
.t.R'l'.ICLl!ll. I PRICK. 
~fill:iJ:'.' ,?e~'tiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::: S ;i~ 
!'luj?tU'. brown, per lb .... • .... • .. •• • .• • .o, 
Sugar. o<>ffet1. per lb................. .... .10 
tl~~.ti:.a.;~~~~l;i1~.:: :: : : :: : : ::: : : : :~ 
SyrlJp. p<>r ~al •• . • .. .... . • .. .. .. .. .. •• . ... . TO 
80ap. common, pertb ................ .... .07 
ttfik~Me.:-t'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :/: 
Beef. XOMt. per lb........................ .ti 
Bet'!, 11U!&k, per lb........................ . l2 
Pork. {re,h, }'el I b ..................... ~.. . u 
ABTl('Lltll. I l'RTOS. 
l'ork, •~lt>•rl. Jll'T lb ....................... i----:W: 
flam, ~moked, pf!r lb .•.. ,.................. .16 
~:1:!lt1~;,,·i.ii,::::::::::::::::::::::::: e·~ 
~,~&t~~~.;f~fzt'r,er·eo;r:::::::::::::::: 1::: 
ralleo. print.. pr•r yd • .. .... .. .. •• .. ... . .. .tn 
~h .... llo~. unbl•acbed, f"'r yd............. .ot 
Rbeellng, l)lell~bed. per yd................ .10 
Sltlrtlng. bleaoh~II, pi,r i·d .• ......... ••••• .1a 
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!. t: - ~ :;:-1 1~~~~:!l I l"AYHRNT 
I Q !~ -;: ~, >.l~ca:1s~ ~ 0:!'WA.OU, 
1=.)-0 3 ! _o ; ~~I~ -,gt' ~~-Ee 
s~ . = ~ IS. c 1!::l;..!~.=lc-:::\>6 
OOCUPAT[ONS.1~li -i,; .;;I;: "' ~ :ij.,; i 1'.;_,;~0:::1 g .. I~ 
f:~ ;;. It.!: §.; §c,: 4)!f! ~ ~ .E-=,~"a~ ~~ = 
,~,e E: ~~- .;; 1! lf te t:i ?~ -i~ e.= ~i 
ol-e ~::; :~I=::: E;t ~tt _;'.: :~ o.!:r;.3<e ~'Z c· 
"-1:C = 4>~ ..:t • _. Cl;;,!. ~r ;_ .C:.0~10.i.. . .ci • j ~3 : ~ ~ "a g ~~1-:=~~-~i iu . 
~~ g ~ el!;~ ~ ~~ ~ it!,i~ i~ ~ ~ ~~ ::J ~E 0~ §1i\ ~~ ci_g ~10::l.slozle~I ! I~ 5 " 0 Z ◄ Z "5__ ~ _ __;g ___j ~ < < \~ ~~ "I( ~ I > Z -o Z I< 1 < ,Z-7 .. Z_ Z Z 1>- o :£ 
t~~/~~•'frt :::: ~it\l I "n t f Jg$ ;::I'$ t: • t~!gt~ ,:r::: i::::: a :t:i ~·· 
Carpe_ntel'II, .•••.• 5 0 n 10 uo 1.w 2.00 355.67 66 3 300 297.20 4 
Clerks ........... 11~1 n 16 1.10 1.10 1.101400.001···· .••• •••.• • 300.00, I 
Paluters .......... 125 r 10 L75 1.15 J.75 200.00 115 .•.. ...... 200.00 1 
Plaste.tel'8.. . .•• . . I 40 n 10 3 00 3.00 3.00 600.00 12~ .... . ..... 380.00 I 
800; l J 6.00: .•.. f ... 411 •. 12 I ........ , I I 
500, 11101·· ...... 11 1003 •••• 11······ ·•·· ····1 ·· 21 ···· 200, 215 I 4.00 I 190 5 2·6 I 4 . . • . • . • • • . .. .. I 3 1 
600, 600 •• •. • •. 
2,000 • • .. •• . • 1 800 3 . .. I I.... ... Opt Io n&l. 
250 .•..••.•••.•.••• 4 I .. ...... •••. •••• I ....... . 
700 ................ 5 •••• ) I •••••. •••. .•.• .... I ... . 
Total •.. ..•..... 112 
Average rate ot lnte,es~ paid on mortgages, 8½ per cent. 
A Vl!RAGE PRICES PA.ID FOR COMMODITIES. 
ARTfCL&B. I PRIOE._J ARTICLES. I PRIOR. I ARTIOLXS. I PR1CR. 
:1g~:~~~~efl\;'~:.~~~.~~.l::::::.::::::::' 4::= J~cJ:.~~~~bu::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :~ ;~~t~i~d.P~;?ii:::::::::::::::::::.::: 8 -:~ 
Coro. meai, per lb........ .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .01 Sugar, brown, per lb .. ,................... .07 Ham, smoked. per lb............. . . .. •.. . .12 
CodO.ab, per lb .•.•.•••.... ··············-- .08½ SUglU', coffee, per lb...................... .08 Lard. per lb.................... ......... . 10 
PJee, per lb............................... .01 Sugar, granu ated, per lb. ... .... .. .. . ... .08 Coal, soft, per too ... ... .. ... . .. . • ... .. . 3 19 
Beans, per qt.............................. ,07 ~[olasses, good, per gaJ .... . .. .. .. .. ...... ,ij(j Coal. bard, perton ........ , .. ..... ... •. . 9.6: 
I:t 31"::.t~!.1~.::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~~.,~~~J~k. pe,ii;.:::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~~1%'10.t~6J~:.1~i.~•J ~~~~:::: :::::::::::: 2:::.l 
0011'-"', green, lb •.•.•.• •••• .•.• •••.•.•••. .111 Starch, per lb .•••.•••.• ,. .... .... ........ .09 Sbeetlng, unbleached, per yd............ .08\i 
g~~~~i~trb~:~~~.~~:::: :::::::::::: :::: :l! ~it f.!'i'.~\t"rib··::::::::::: :::::::::::: :~ :~r.~\:?l.':i~a";~;i.'t::r-:.-::::::::::::::: • ;;: 
!!!.:,.tt-~flr lb . .......................... :.;. ___ .1.6 !Beet., steak, per 1b ... .. . ... ... ..... .tt Rhlttmg. unlllt-acb~d. pPr yd.. . .... .. . JO 
TAMA. COUNTY. 
..., I I I" .!, I ' ,; I" -~ -1:. - ~~,,. .. 'Ji.-;- ~l. 1::: ··1 ~ a:i 1 '1 g S ,._ Lo • ip-&i ,t:lc..., 1.!!: PAYM''P.S'l' ~.=!) ~I - ~ 5 s,.:i O ' !. I I b "fi =; fftl;_ s~ r. n,. WAfllU~. 
~- i~ ;t~ IS.=- g -a:;:!:~~ ! ~-d 3.·r i a ltg-;.§:;t\l;~i§ · · 
i: IS>- _...., -:., - .... "3 A • _ >.-=:' -C- ~~ • .::.::: ~ : ~ Q.Q 6 IJ~ Qci _.. 
OCC'CPAT10.N8. 1:f lfl es: _g~I ~ ~ -c ~,; ,~ i..1;''Z~~ ;bi: ~ _g3 ~ tE I§ ¢ Q .os -=l:i.oc: ~:IS fft -d 
't t 1:- ~~ §i =t t~ ~ t !~:["e! ~ ;; 0~ ~ 4;; -=-o E -; ij! ~ ~~ii ~~-Sc ii:. !: ~ 
'E f E~ f::; .E:f ~i E~ fS ~7. ~~--;~ f~ ~ ~~ i! f~ -a; g~ 7- E7, $ti~ ... ii j ¥ ~ 
ol!:'I ;;:, I:" :;a,/-=" ~;. !:'l; 1~.s\i~io".::x 1:o ::; ;.i. o 1:t.. oiii ;;:C ~ la~lo ,;~£ :;i:, ebl: l:g I~ 
1•;,rl>('uto.,,.. ........ ~;;I zn , ... 10}"2.oo,s':t.1.oo/'i.1,;;1.'lJJli1a
1
~ .. ~ .... js :10.001~-'--
1
,-~ 3LIUI~ s~.501;-; 111:,,11
1
• ~'i,z-:,-·,,.: ... -,~ .. ·1~ .. :"" 11"'11.~· 
Clerks . .••.••••••. 1'31 o 12; 2.llll 2.26: 2.25721).lltl .... ... ••• . i!O().(l(J . ..... ••••••• I 7.00 ...... 3 .... )} I........ •• .... 1 
Labnrers. •.. ..... 7 37 3 I, ~ n 10 150 1.00. 1.83 332.50 112 2, uo 29uo 2 700, B5o 3 6.50 1 175 .!2•7 21 i J •• .. .... a .•• , t 
Sboo•makers ..... ,/24 t I 8 ··" .1i1 .761232.00 ••• . ••.. ·•·•·· 260.00 .. ·······••·• 11 5.00 ......... ·•••· I. ...... .••• .••• I •••••••• 
Station agents ••. HIii n 12j ur/ 1.67. 1.67
1
6<JO.oo .•..•.. , ...... j ~f.6.611 .......... ., .. ti Moj ...••..•..•••••••• 1 11··. / ........ ,.... .... I 
Tlnners ........... -'-i'28 n , 10 1.63 · t.631 1.63 ~.oo 14. •••. •.•••• 300.00 ............. I e.oo .................. 1 1 1 ••.. ..•• 1 •••••••• 
Tot&t. ••• 13 
Average rate ot Interest paid oo mortgages, 8 per cent. 
AYER.AGE PB!OES PAID FOR COID,IODIUE!I. 
ARnCLll& 
1 
t'RH'L ! ABTJ(·LJ<S. I l'JU<'t<. I .ARTmLSa. I rnw•. 
Flour, wheat. good, per bbl ...... h ••.••• t 0.3R Eggs. per dor. . ............................ 9 .15 tork, .,a.lt:t.•1I;pir to ........................ f , ti 
Flou.r, rye, per lb......................... ,02!{ Po1:,t.,,s. J)t'r bo.......... .... ....•..•..• ,51 .Ham.smokod. ~•lb..................... . .14 
~~mi.'J::~ri~.~~ ........ :.:::::::::::::::::: ::1i ~~,~: t~::i:: IL·:::::::::::·:::::: :: :::::;r:..¾ir.1g.,·r,;n::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 4·:: 
Rlc.e, per lb............................... .08 Scura.r. grauulatnl Pt't lb. .. ............ .09 ;cr,HJ.. ha~d. pt-t ton...................... . 9.-lft 
llea.ns1 per qt............................. .H Molasses. good, per gal................... .6-1 W<lOd. ,1ovo •lze. per eord ..... .... .. . .. 4.00 Tea, b ack. per lb......................... .70 Syrup, per gal.......... . .. ... .. .•. ... . .. . .61 i'". 1.Jlcu. print.s. p,r yard. ••••.. • .. .... .•.• .!fl 
+::~a~--~~\\::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~~b~0:~r1i~::.:~.1~·:::.·:::.:::::::::::: :: ~!:~ng1:~~~}~.~~~!';~lJ~~1.·:.:::::::: :ri 
Ootree. green, l)<'r lb .................... .1R \!Ok, pe:r qt... ............................. 1 .05 Shlrclug, blPaclwrt, 1•er yd • • • ...•.•.. .12 c,,rre,,. tOIL'.lleU, 1•er lb .................... , J9 Beel. roll.<lt, pn lb....................... .IO\k1dblrtlug, unbleaeh•d. per yd............. . 10 
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f;I ~: 
I 
. j!:'.-~ 1 · ,1, I ! e 1 .. .;;; J~;\f~~•!l, 1 l'A\-.o:.?<T ~I .~ 1.:= :i.a t- 5 1 ·1 i s .!. ... ~~ >i ;;bO -;,E ~ 1 or W >..O.ltti. 
"' >, .. ;;; I! :i., - J ' " ~ .. ~"' !!!"""".,_ ,.,.; -f: ...... = = >t. = ~ >. &l t ~ - -::-:: I -;; r. eo $>e ~t ; - ;. .. tic:!.!: t: I 
:. Q, i .! ce = i::i • - r ct = ~ . ;!: ~ - o ~ ~ w.! =- _.. ::i: .§:; : ~ ~e::i ];i~::: i~ ~ ES I~ f ~ o g_:z=~1=:..;ji18 . 
1~0 = ::_' C • ¢- •~ z:q,.i!..._,,;g 40.= "i: -IC = 41..; ~ • ..-> ~--= 4);: :...i.::~: ett.i::.j • ~ >. 
1z:tEi Ei ;i f~ 1fi:iS~~ ~= i ~~ ·t fS'"atcg;e~.:ff~t-8! ... i~:iii ~-: !:01:!1< .S;, ,;,: a:: .. jt.20<!
1
;;.s;;I ... ;; al ;;;~ .10 f:e o=.leii:~-=l=.,,:ilofao.&lcl ! ~la ot- -r. :=-!' e:G,m 1:i=·~ °i::,....o bl> C"o :::i ¥': "';! C·U:"Q...,.>;: """-o- C-. .J -·1t :::.:: 
------.;~ i- < :ii ,; < < < Z I-' <Ii :Z > Z < Z < < z- Z Z z Z "" <.> :il 
Brlrk lay•rs. .• .. 2i~-ll-•-
Bukhers ... • • • • . I !Ill!' n 
l)arpent.eNI .. .. • .. 3 141 n 
flarnf'SS--make-rs. 2132: D 
7 37.1 u 
1oa 2110, uo•, 2.!50\tM.oo tli(JI .. , .... , 37t-.oo 1, 00011, 5.oo .... s .... j • 1 1 1 ... .... 1 11 ••• 
18 J.00 1.00 I O!l1300.0(( .. • ................ l ............................ 5 .... I ...... .... •••. 1 .... j 10 2.00 l.OD 2.001Mltl0 83 2 2'6 818.33 3 61\0, IIOO, 100 .. .... •• 2 100. t!i .. . 2 ...... .... •••. I 2 . I .,· ooo 
Ill 1.l50 .87 1.2li,315.00 to .. .. ...... 310 00 1 ~
1
, 1 $.00 1 ·100 2 . .. . I I .••. .. . . ~ .... 
10 UII 1.00 l. 17 2fl'I .@ 81 ' 1 150 256.25 3 SOil, 300 2 •. 75 ....... "I T .... 3 2 I •• .. 4 21 I LaborPn ........ . 
Mlllem ......... .. I 00 D 
l~ • 
10 3 00 8.00 3.00 240.00 200 I ..... . 335.00 I l!OO •• ...... l 2llO 7 I .. .... .. .• .. .• .. l .... 
10 2.60 1.87 !.Ol!ll!20.00 J.... ...... 400.00 2 460. 1.000 ................. 1. . . .. 2 1 .... , , ... . Pla,,trren ..... .. 1113 n 2Hl1 f.l D 10 U0 2.00 2.60 400.00 160 . ... .. .. • • 116/l.OO l 8(J() ............ ., ... 4 I .. I ... • • • .. .. • I Tlnnors .......... . 
Total ....... )19 
Average rate of lnteNISt paid on mortgages, B¾ cents. 
AVBRAGR l'BTCES PAID FOR OOMMODlTIEB. 




PlUC~ ABTICt.1!8. I PJUOtt.. 
l'lclllr. wbear. 11uod. perbbl.~~1• -4.98 Ej,;119, per doz ................... :: ....... $ .10 
r,nn. meal, par lb........................ ,Ol!,,. POU\[Oeff, per bu.. ... •. .. .... .... .. ... ... ..3 
Oodfi•h, perlll......................... .... .,o Sui:&r. brown. per lb..................... .08 
Rico, per lb,.............................. .09 Sugar, cotroe, per lb...................... IU 
~!'.'&l~.icrii,.:::·:::::::::::::::::::: '.~ ~"o~g.";~~~~!i'.~:::::::::::::;::: Jg I
P. ork, l.rosh. 1ier I~ ........................ jS 
~'/,'!: !~i>"kd•!.i~bib:· :::: '.' '.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.:'.: 
1.iu-rt, ver lb .............................. . 
C'oa.l, suit, per ton ........................ . 











i::: ~"~1.i:::r'rb:::: :::::::::::::::::::: :ff t::te~~n~~;~r-1b:::::::::::::::::::: :~} 
li~.~1~~~~~i:~:~~::~~:~::::~~::::~ :ii e1s'.~i~~~~~::~~::~~~~:~~:~::;~ :~ 
UNION OOUNT'i. 
\V-O()(J., stove slztt~ ~reord •••.•.•.•••• ..•. 
1~~!.1::i,&~~1tr~~fi~d: j;;; ·;;i· :::::::::::~ 
~b,-,.Ptlllg, bl<-atthf!'d, per yd .... •·•- ....... . 
~bln.l.na-. bJt:•M'lh,.,J, 11-0r ,y,L .. ••.•• h ...... . 
~hlrUna. unb1l'l~h~1:trr11•r"yd ·---~~-~~•!·• 
.II .... 
I ' ' € I ,.;I I I~ l{l '~{] ,i- ~ I X-t: 9 1~11 ~~:'t!,.!li~ -,~AHIKN~ i ~ :..., - -3 ,=3 f"° 4> o J e i: - :: f tfjo $.g n,._; Of" ~AOU I!!/, ':- ft =;i ~ h ll O :r; :j ] ,: 8.,; !l ·~ g 5 :.i~ .. .s:S- .. ~.eg s.. -~ • _ ~,., tlJ - a :;...:;::i =i 4J .. 41,1 ... ~ I c.- - - = r,.. Qi _,,,,. ... ;)it /iii~ i; \ :J ~ .l~!;i if I ~! f' ~~ t ~ .i. ~li;{it!:~,.; 1 ~ 
": f :E.:l I!; =1 §y i:l' fi; f-' ~5 gi_,! :;:::: ~ ~~ t. fl: ~; ~1l ~ ·.=-1, t.f!!~ -~ - ~ :! IJ~{ ;.,; .h/~,. ,· ~ii I ::i< iJ 11!,c~ ~=~ ::.i /o ;;i I"/~!§ c&. s:! ~~·1,£1a olis ..l,;.& ol ! =
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Z.""1 Z l< .e . • ◄ ◄ J;j Z E--- .-, '7.- !,..- _..-:. -<'d Z . 'I'( ◄ z-z Z :.,. ~ r.... "" 
RiAAk-,~1il!is ...... ; 2'371 n / !ID' 2.11\J. 1.7~., 2.:151' 2761' ~: .. ,i .. r• moo1 .. ·• ........... 1 2.i s·2111.:, ;1.. • . 18~ 1,.;r .~ .... I I •·· I 
Brlr~-laye,,i ..... 
1 
>lilll. 11 10 3110 300I a.2& llOI l.m 1 20j lll:JOO J 1,,,00 II 6.7S 'I '(ill ~ .... ~ 2 2 . ••. I I .... . 
<1atf!enln• ........ 2/U n I 21kll 200 i.16 ~ 117,.... ...... 391.70' I I,"'°' I 8W I 200 ~ I I I 1 .... 2 ..... "•• 
Labor ............ 4 41. ll 10 1.:i:, I oo: l 18 26-1 12AJ 1 llO i!.:111.IJOI I lilt>/ I 6.U<l 1 16/ 9 I I ...... 2 ... 4 .. .. ... 
l'la.,te,er,,....... I 3, n IU' 3.lloj 3./lO, 3,11(1 !1W 120 .. .. . ••• .. '8t.OO I I.~,.. .. .. • • I ,j(jO 5 .. .. .. I I . • .. l ..... 
Tlnn•.l'S ........... ,~MI n 11! 1 . .s/ rn, 1.1:s/ :s1l ... i. ... l ...... l 397.MI 2 MOO, 1,200\.. ...... / ......... 4 .••• I J I 1 .... 11>1,tlonnl. Tel,grnpn ol)f'.ra·• 2128 n 12 2.211 11111 aoo JO(J .... .... ..... 315.oo •• .... . .. .. 1 e.oo .... .. .. . 3 .... 2 1 .. • .••• .... .... 2 
Total ......... 18, 
Av~rage ral~ o( lntert•<t pa.Id on mortgage,. 1i. per cent. 
A '\l'ElU.GR PRICES PilD POB C'O.IDIOIJlrIR!!. 
ARTICLIIS. j Plllmt. I ARTICLlll!. PRl<:"11. I .lllTIN,1<11. I rrur&. 
Fionr. wheu.t, good, per bbl .............. :• uo ,:lug,.r, brown. u;,r Ju ........... ~ ..... ::::.• ~jPoilii.ilioi1~1,.,, fo ........................ 1, 
b~n;.lt;)~ ~· '.~. :::::::: :::::::: :::: :::: :~! ~~1~fs':""~~tt·.';'j 1.~:::: :::::::::::: ::: . r.:<:t~:.Of:d:.':'.·~.'.~::::::::: ::: :::::::::: 
t1"'.;,l.'!~~\r::::: ·::: .: :::::::::: :::::::. ::; ~~~'.'J~~;iieiiii :::: :::.: :::::.: :::: .::I 1~:l: tt;;i!';,~.~~ii :::::::::: :::::· ::::: ::: 
Clolfc~. roi.s•ed. i,er lb................... .18 l:lta.rch. per lb............ .... ............ .to !Wood, sr.o•e•f,, .. pcreord. .............. . 
C'. heese. per lb............................ ,l?'i Milk, per •Jt.. ............................ ,06 Calleo, r,rtnrs. Ptt.Yd .................... . 
)!Utter. P,r lb •••• •••• .••. ....... .... ••• .. .18 ,Beel, fflast, jl<'r lb....................... .OIi ~h.,.,Ung. 11nb!Pached. II"' yd ........... .. 
Ei<,. ... ))!'rdo,............................. .H 'Bf>ef.&te&l(.r,erlb........................ .II 
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1 
... :~ .... ::'. { ...... .. . ~~-'i-: .. ~.~~ .::: :::::1 ~.,. ... '.
1
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1
·1un'!aC 
10 • 2. 2,001 2.00 338 120 l • • •• .. 800 I ,00
1
.. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 6 •• •• 1 1 . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . t 
;g t: t: tlO :l '~ :::: :::::: ····:iii:: :::::::::::: ·i --e:oo::::: ::::: ~ ... '. :: ..... i :::: :::: :::: ... ~ ... i 
AVER.AGE PB.lOES PA.ID FOR COMMODITIES. 
AR1'lOJ.gJ!, I \>BlC.l!l. I- ARTICLIDI. I P&lr.l!l. I "BTfCLBB, ~l l'ntCI!:. 
!'lour, wlieat,g11o<1;per Dbl .......... . .... ,- I.I» !!ggs. per doz . ........... , ............... $ .13 
f~1/i.:~~~;l'l'~.1.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~i~~~;J:~.~·iii:::::·:::::::::::::::: :liJ 
Rlco. per lb ...... . .•• .••••• . . •••• .••. •• .. .r6~ ~ug11.r. eolI••· p,r lb • •• ...... •. . . . . •••••. ,II 
}~::'~i,rt:.1<•-,·ii;: :: :: : ::::::: :·:: :::: :::: :: t•~.r.:i,;~~'."f.:,~~~::: :::::::::: :::: :l~ 
f:::fa~.~!:°r1Pb···:::::.:::::::::::::::: ·:  ~~~CPi~J~,·i;eriil::::::·:::::::::::::: :: 
~g::: %~:!:J:e;J\ti:::::: :: :::::::: :::: W-i ~mr.r.~;:,·«i/~::: :::: :: ::::: ::: :: : : :: :::::: :~ 
~~t'~";:·_{gjt::::···::::::::·_::::::~::: :· :~: _ t;_t~i·. 'i'!~ Wi::.·. :::::::::::::::·:::: :'fl 
Pork. Cresb, per I~ . .•.••..•••• : ............ 11 .JOI\ 
Pork,11alt~d, oe-r lb .....••• u.,,,...... .... ,10 n .. .m. smo~e<I. per lb...................... .ISH 
Lard, ,,~rib ..................... ,......... .u 
C:oal, soft, Pt-1' to11 •••••.•• , ••• n••• ••• h.-. i 60 
Wood. •tove size, pe.r C<>rd. .• .• .• .• ••••• . . s.n 
~~~;,:'.i~~tir.:;,f.~·:i>e,·y,i':::::::::::: ::~ 
:lll~ollnll, ble:..-lied, per yd................ .11 
1
1-blrllnl(. ~lP•tl.ed, J>t•r yd.... .... ........ ,12~ 
bblrtlng, unbleached, per yd............ .011 
WAPELLO COu"NTY. 
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g · I ..... , ~--= - - .:e Q 'C' ... • = ::..c c- cc1 .., ~ a e1= -,;:,~ 'r:'- .. OCCtrrATION8. . ::i' r:- --ot: .:=. '"/ 6 S ,;, ,o .S ,:; ".; 'So::, ,. _,. 0 ..:~ " " ~ o " ~ ..., - •°"' !!'I'! , if/~,, :E-! i= =t =i :}i :E St ~~ -.eil t~ ? 0:1 ~1 t-5 ,g~ -='ti-~! !::3°~ .2r~.:ie :'. ~j :E~ e~ E1 .§1 f: f5 Eif~a :!'fL.¥ ~;; f. ~: t ::a -ei gi esj~j i ~2; .!~·
1
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,; :: •"- 1!';, :1:o !!11: ~11: :: .. ;:.,. a.:! !h.; ~-= "l ;;1: : ::s , .. 1:tl::.!! ~.:a
1
o aa-= e.!•:.c 
1£ ,< Z, < :;; :;: < -1'! <e it; .;: < 7;. :, Z. < ~ .r: ~ ~.--7'.1% ~ ~, 
Da""•.-,-,,.-•• -•• -•• -.-•• -•. -. ;-'-'-1. •,U,.j 11 r 10.;• 2..00;1 2:00. ·.' :i'oo( .• BOoj •• , .• . ·1·· -.. ' i00.00. • ·1.··· ......... ~, Ii B.i:-01 · ••• -1 ... : .. I F.::--1- 11 .... .-~,:::-:::; 
Bli"k•mftb• ..... 2/371 D lO, S 001 i.~ 2..llu SIIOI I~[ .•• •... .. •12,0QI 1 1.000 I 1000 I 2&, 41 1 1 1 1 .... 
=~nt~;:;~~:::: :1!:
2
v' ::1 ~: !:001 :::1 ~:: 1~\.:::,::::::I :n:lt ~·~ '; ::;::-.. 1--ii,;1 L.~ ~ ~· L:: r···z::::: 
C/U"Pt'nle.r.1 ...... 'li31<I o 10 2.l!O 2.001 2.2.,1 ~.14 w 1, 100 41~.uo 2
1 
2,000.1100 •• •• I 1. eoo •1 1 1 11 t •• .. ........ . 
lla.ro.,..-makers. 21117 n Joi t.:10.1 UNI! 1.211 810. ◄O, 1· 108 a1200 ............ ~ 1 .• 81 ... '...... • 11 .. • 1 2 .••. 2 ........ . 




2 t . ,. . 3 ••••.••• 
L.ibon•n ......... ell!! at. 6 o 10 J.iflll 1.:1:11 138) s-m, 11n 2 116
1 
321.lkll a i!()Q, r.oo. llOQ ,1 c.111 1 -wo 6 a a I n .••• a •••• 1 
Macb!nlllts ....... 3 3V n IOI a.211 2.00 U8 61A, llil ........... , ·181.00 11 l,000 21 U<I, 1 t.oo 4 .... 21 2 3 •••• 2 .... I 
Total .......... .Ii 
A•erag~ nte ol 1Dten,,;1 paid on ID<lrllllgt!S, 9 p.,, cen1. 
AVERA.GE PRICES PAm FOR COIDl()DfTI&~ . 
.. .ancu,._ I PlltC&. j ARncr.a. 
Fioiii,-w~b~e-ll~l.-,wod-~.-P•?-bbl. ............. $ 8.01 /Egg,,. pn 1iuz .... . 
C-0rn m~al, per lb .•••••• ......... •.•••••. , 01 Potat<>.,,. per bu .. 
Rl'tt•:.nt'.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::g :~~: ~r;;.'.'.·,!:~r1h~: .... 
Bean;\ p,,r •JI. • • .• . . .... . • .••. • •. • .. .. • • •. .06 Sugar, gnutulBttd. per lb ............... . 
Tua. b ael,, per lb........................ .811 l\l>)la•-.~I. Der gal ............ ,. ... . 
!ie5:':•r,$,;6:::::::::::::::::::::: 1:fi ~1:~~~~: .. :.-~.·~~::::::::::::::::::::1 
OoO'<N>, mOLStrJ. per lb.................... .,n Mllk, per qi. ..... ......................... . 




.14 f P,.,~, fre,1, 1 r,er lb .................... ·--1• .10 
M .ro,1<,111111~0,p,•rlb....................... .1 0 
.OIi !Ran,, omu~ed. f)"r fl, .................. ,. . 13 
,10 La.rd. J)l'r lb ............ ,.................. .12 
.t!t~ rA",al,1t0ft. r,er too .................. ~--·... Ltn 
.15 jf'-0al, bar,t~ ritrtor1 ........................ , 6.l!Cl 
.'io Wnod.flV,~ft&lze, rier cont .•.•••••... ,.... 3.81 
f: •~~~ii\it~~1~~'i;,~t~,i;j;;;·;l,'.'.::::::::: ::Ii 
.06 ~h<it-tlug. bl.-A,•hr•~. per rar,J. ........... ·j .14 
,U )::U1trt~ug, bJP-atlW-rl, r.~r yd •••• •·••••· •••• .1z~ 
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t J t;; ~ §ti 5i ~f ~ ;l I~~\!:: I; != o; ~ ~~ -=-= ~. t~~f ~ '5°~,l~ 5j >- -g f:. 
a.:: ~s f~ =: .s~ f: ~~ ~i iiE~o;~.f f;;; ~ ;~ e !5 ot s~ cE =~-~ i'f~ 1 ... i~ ~ ¥ ~ 
:>> ""' >" .. I< -"'I""" .... >-"1"-1'0-~ >O lo .. i " .. a'"''= .... .:,o}locas\o/5:,.01~ 'olo !z ◄ _ z ◄ :e :e ◄ ◄ ◄ z i.. < .-. :-- ,z ◄ z "' < z~ z z _z z _... o li: • i.i ... • ~ "' = - :. ~ .:!S ~,.; c= ... :::::i.::: «,,...., • - • ~ • ~ - ~ II,· • • • • - ' :d .;.> - $: 
111a.clisiiitilii:.:-:.: 11io,- .-- - 11114.ool 1:iillis..001 9/IO; ...... ·•· ... S II00.001- 11 1,000' .. a ........• · ...... -il1 ... ~-i-- 1·.---: ...... .... ,- ·1 .••.. 
1.al>Or<l"S ••••••••• ~ ¼I 3 n. I I 10 UO 1.00 1.31 SV! 26 11 j8 !!Ol..00 I 600 j 2 11.211 • • • • •• • • • $ I 2 .••• •• •• •• . ••• 3... I 
P-•1nt<,nl • •• •• •• • •• 2 37 D 10 ll.00 l,36 ll.llO 4IO 105 ...• , .• • • . • 370.00I l • 600 \ I 6.00 I ;~ ¼ I I I . . . . •• • • I I ••.•• 
CIIJ"J)entero • • • • • • • 21M n 10
1 
J.llo uo 1.60 2001 115 . .•• 1 • •• • • 226.00
1 
2 DOO, 260 . • • •• • . • • • . • •• • • • s1 1 • • • • • • • • • •• • •• 1 • ••• 1 
Rt:\tion agent, ••. llllill u 10 J.00 1.00 1.00 3801···· 11 7S lm.llO, t """1·· ............... ···· I···· I .••••..••.•••• ····I···· .... . 
~::~:riiai<ai=.:: rn: ~ 1~ ::: t: U~ = Ji::::::::::: =::1 l 1,:: .'. •• ~:~ ···i ···10 :::: :::: ~ :::::: :::: :::: .•. '. ••. '. ~ 
Total ..••..•.. 113 
Average rate Of lnter..st paid on mortgage,, 10 per een,. •Optional. 
AVERAGE PRICES PAID F0RCOMM00IUKS. 
AB'J'l()LK8. I PRlCJ<. ABTlCLlr.S, I P&JCE. I AllTIOLU, l•JUCE, 
Flour, wheat, good,-pi>r bUI. •..•••••••. •• 1s 
Corn meat. per lb • . . • . ................. . 
ff~~';;l.:.:1~i:::::::: :: : :: :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : 
Te1<, bliu:k, per lb •.•.•••••..•..•••.••••••• 
t::: fa.~~ri.i;;':. \t ·::::::::::::: :::::::: :. 
~;~:: ~r:~~\t>:::::::: :::::::: :::: 
\i~~~Hf :::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 
'{.93 l'Ol&tOtS, per bu .•.•.•••.••••.• ••, .•• 
.01 Sugar, brown, per lb .•.....•..•.•..•• 
:~14 ~~~:::: ~~:@.rt";.i~~,e;.·ili·:::: :::::::::: 
.IIO Mola.m,a. good, per gal ••.•••••.••••••.••• 
.M SYTUP, per gal .••...•..•.••....•.•.••...• 
1.110 80ap. commou, per lb ..•. 
.21 Sta.rCb, per Jb •..•••••••••. 
.19 Milk, p~rqL •••••••.••••.•.••.••...•.••.• 
.16 Beer, roML, per lb ...................... .. 
.t9 S....f.•te&k, P"' lb ....................... . 
.Ja l"o?k,~~~~lb .•••••••••••••••••.••••. 
WASlll.'.GTO.N COUNTY 
.M Pork,8alted.pnlL:.~ ..••............ -1• 
.061, Elam. smoked, per lb ...••.••..•••••••••••• 
.Ol J..&NI, per lb •..•.•.•.•••.••.•••••••••••.•••• 
.oe~ coal, soft, per ton ..•.....•...•........•... 
.41 WQo<l, st.ove size, per cord •••••••• . ••••. . 
.68 Oalleo, prlnls, per yd .••••••••.••....••.••• 
:11 ~~::g~l ~r:,=tteriP~::::::::::::· 
.Q5 tilllrHng, bl~••hed. rer yd •... ·•••••••·•·· 
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I 3 .... 1 1 .•••.••. I I•••• 
U 10 3.00 3001 ~Ao M<I , ~• •• •·••• <20 2 6,!IOU. 1,000 . ••·-- I, ... •••• -f •• 2. I••• •••• l! •••• 
n 131 2.00 11.001 2001 6""1 'Ill, ... , ... ·' .1101 . • ·····_··. I U<l ....... 4 J ··1······_ I •••• 011 tlo IULI. l;:ib,:'{;-,;" ·_-_-_-·::::! ~:, 
Slll'l!•mal(e1't •••• , 1,40 
b 10 1.25 1.00, 1.12 3'U 31 t, ;,, 278 2 800, \loll 21 ~°"1 ..•.•• 6!i• 11 I .............. 4 ..•..••• 
11 10 ~~ ll.W, 2.211, 4'11l JIU 11. , •••• j 211 •.••.••.•... _ 2, ~-00,,., ...... f ' t I I........ I•·- I r 101 1.10 1.t(>I 1.,0 ;,coo1 :10 •.••••.. · 21n 1 Jooi.. ..•.. 1 130 -t •••• •• •••••• ••• •••• ••• •••• 1 
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Total •.••.. .1sl 
I 10 lllll .76 100 &.'ill 10 I All 2S4 I aoo' •• , .••.• I 100 f • ••••• ,., ••• • ••••••• 1 ....... . 
AT•rag6 rat., o! lnk•r"9L paid on mo~, s"' per cent. 
A VlillAGR PRICES PAID 1:'0R Cl<JM~IODil'lY..'i. 
AR'rtcIJtS.. f 1-arcr ... ; ARTrc.L&B. J l'"n1c,:., 
Fiou~. wh~&t. i,ood, Put hbJ. •..••••..•.•. :• U5 -I Butter. per lb .••.....•••..•.••.•.•• ······1• .17 l'ork. ilJllt,d, Jl<'rll, .....••...••.•.••.•... ::-Js 
1''"lour. rye, n,.•r lb ••••••••.••.••••••••. ··•·i .Olli Egg,<. 1"'1" •1''2 .................... •••••••. .16 Bam.•mnked, f•,r lb .•••••• •.•••.•••••••.. 
gg~'/t~h~~~-~1t,~~::·::::::.: :::::::::: :::::: :t ~~~~,::.;~.~~, ib·::::::::::::::::::::: ::: l~(J:~1.b,,.;ii,:a ·.::::::: 
f.',~';ir~~1i'.":::;::::::::::::::::::::::::, :: ,t'!.li"'as.J:,":~~'.';!-ti;':11~::::.:::::::::::'. :: ~fi'.:!:~t:.ii;::t:t0."'d················· 
:::::: ~!:&;:1\!'·::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ll~~~~~·--i,e,1i;:::::::::::::::::::: :~ I~~;:~~:: ~l':~r.!ll~:.";'.P~::::::::::::. 
TM, .Jap,m, ""' lb ..••.• .... .••• ••• ..••• .68 ~I.arch. per lb............ .. .•.••••.•. ... .u /Shirring. bleaebPd. 11<'• yd.. ••.•.••..••••• 
f'.o1T""• ~r,..•o. J~•r lb ... ....... .. . ..••.••• .15 MIik. J>Cr<i\ .... .•.••• •••. •. •. .......... .~!-; l!!Jlrtlng, unble11Cheil, per yd ............ . 
Cuffee. roa. ... ted. pt>r lb •••• 4.. .. .... .t:,; Set-t. ~tl:!ak ◄ per lb .•.••.••... ............. ,12~ 







































































"'-1: ,- - - -- - - · 1i:. .!: 1 ·., ,1 I" 11 t j'i"_ j --= a~I T .. ~ii,,., .. f; I PAOUl>IT _ ~. ,.. . •- .1~ J ~; ~ g , "' g i .. -a,-; iii.,15
1
::;~ ll. o• wwu. 
~ - ,. = ii.- '!n ~ - C, - - 0 ,:.;. .., .:::i( ¢. C- =:.,....;::; ... =..... - - . ---
':-:if~•~~~ I~ S ~ ~-; §°i -~~a§!_~~;¾~~~;§ 
~~ _g'!IC : ~ ;,~ ]·~..;!:: ;t11 a ..=~ ~ t; 5 ~ ~ ,0E-=~~-i ~ 
;i,:.-z ::.s ;~ E~ ~~ '= ;I: ~! ~~i c;,.E := ~., :: Ii)..:; .::i...: o.J '1;~~t!'2~c~ s~=~j;:. 1 ::-
~! t~ :;: ~i f~ ~5 f-#. I~~~ fd ~ ii t f~ ~i ~t ~~lE~ iit-5 11: ~; :; ~ ~ 
;,;a; ;:;,:I~"'.:!;;:::" ;,,!:.21°'1:."' a, l.;;:s,;.,\=:.~.2,,..=loo~St.:f.!io.c~l'a g 
.; 
:r. < ;; :,, ... < < 7.. ~ ◄ Z > z ◄ 7. ◄ ◄ iz-!z IZ 1"- Z I o- tJ :II 
n IU,d •.1111,I ,'1..IIU,> J:<3,e tw. df l t ..... 1• ~UU l $ &WI If 6.W · .••• $ ••. 6½ .... i' 1 ... •• I... . 1 
11. In JO 600 .100 4.00, 1.000 00 ••• ...... aro.oo I 3,000 I 11.(0 ........ 4 •••• 2 ••••• .... I.... 2 •••• 
n 101 'il!O' 2.111,I :!.r.ol 600: ••. •••• •••••• ...... l 1,2001·· .............. 3 •••• •• •••••• •••• .... •••• I ... . 
n 10: 2.00' 2.w,• 2.IHI 1!00 • •• I 801 al:I0.00 •• .••• •••••. •• I -1,00 •••• •••• 6 I •• •• •••• ••• ••• •••• .••• I 
sn.31 10 1.1>0
1 
1.11, 1.v11 lll7I so 1 73 31&.00 1 ,oo 2 4.16 1 ISO.... 2 1 •••••• 2 •••• 1.... s 
Lt, 1 n 101 2.00
1 
2.00 i.ool O>l no .• . . • . .. • • illiO.OO •.••• ••••••. • j 1 1.00 •• • • • • •. & 1 1 1 • • • • • • • 1 1 .... 
~ ~g t: ;.: ~:, ::i I:::::.::.:: ~:::11 1.:::1:: :::::: :::: :::. ; ... j .'. ..... j '.'.'.'. ••• ~ ... I ~ :::: 
Total •.•••.•• 118 
A.veJ'lllle ra1.e o! 1111.<lrest on mortguge, 8 per ~eat. 
AVERAGE PRIORS PAID FOR COMMODITIBS. 
A..ll-TIOLlffl. ARTIOLES. I P1UCJL AllTIC:-1,ltS. I l'lllC& 
~~~•;,,~t•;ef'lli,d· P~.~~'.::.::::::::::.' 6:: ~~F:il.~~ t~'iiti::::·:::::::::::::::::::::'' 
~:~t~6.1.~•::::a•.•:::,•:, :::: :::::::::::: :t:~ ~~:~s;: ~~i};!1,• :::1~~:: ::: : ::::::::: :: :: :: 
¥~:,"~;,l'.;t'J;.;, 11;;·:::. :::: :::::::::::::::: :g; ~'!,1:;.f.!:';!~'.'i?.;,';f!,~~------.-.-.-:::.::::::: 
±::: rae;~.~r .. i::,. ·.·::.·::·:.::::: ::::::::. :!:" ~>~~;':~!:~~:~~.·per,b: ::: ::: :: .·::;:::: ::: 
i~_.11]%~.:f.:~·:ti~;;~;i\i)\::i=: :Ji_J~I}ff~:ri;:ii;;;;;;;:i:!!~:!;::;; 
W.EBSTl::l't COUNTY. 
'.~ ;g~f: ~fi'!!J,P:i.%:::::::::::::::::::::::1$ 
.07 m,m. smoked, p~r lb .................. .. 
.(18 l,ard. per lb ........ ....... ............... . 
.~9 Coal, sort. per ton ........................ . 
.GO Coal, bard, pt>r tun .•..•.••••••.••••.••••.. 
.63 WO(ld. ,1ove 8lze, pe, cord ••••.••.•••••••• 
.06\i Oallco, ,,r1ot.,, per yd ..................... . 
.10 l!heeuog, un~leacbed, per yd ........... .. 
.OG ~lH·ettng, b:eaelted, p.Pr yd. , ............ . 
• (ll SbJtUhg. hlf\JU.lb~d. per }'1\l'tl •••••••••••••• 












f I -· I - ,- • --,-- Ji J ' ~- -i.;-1 · -,-, .. E · -1., 1~; ~ •1•:!1 r.,nt1tNT ;,g ;;-/ ·, _ ;: 1~ .!:.8 § ~ , ~ la ~ -;; ~ff ... ~ii.~~""., "" w•''""· 
! &1 z-= ; t -e ,. £ :: s .e !: : l't ci • ~ t a s ij t :i ~.i fl ~!! ~ !i 
l'V'V'IIJP•-o?i& ~ !:.,J - . ~:.. "I; Cl I ..5 I,.=.;: ::i..; ~ 'I~~ c ... b( I ~:; ti_! e; Js '- :, == s '!:.r.;i'if1u::: ~a . ':i: ,.-= ~ ~ '!! i. ;;_ ff: "' .,,, L - = o .i: .'.~~a::---."-' rt .. ~ ......... .J..c :.; .... t:1'!1,:: ..., .. = .£••1wo- cie p -..:. ,::;. t =i o g .0---.,.c:
0 
... • 
t ;j & t= ggj • g!I,' &:l ~ r.1.r~1i 0 1 :i:~ ;; -;;~ ':i' ~ .:.,; .; . ;.s~_:: ~,="•F J 11,:li ,;. -z :a 
'e c,.· Ee 1~~ -=: £:1 ff eE ::~ i;.~g(~ 1 c= ~ == t .. g -Si ;,t1L.E =t ~~to! .. ;~ ~ i 5 
.
0 ~1-== .. ::ij]1<'~"r~~1.~~ .~)~.-Sl-=-=~ .. :'S . c.·I fe$ .,;J~sl.o ... ,e:11:.e:l.e.,:,:i.l.e:IS_c.&1.i ! 'a ! "'< "' < "'· .., < ., .., ~ ,.. < z: .,. L'. < 7 < < -,,- L. 7, 7, " ~ 0 .., 
Bladt,mllli., ..• ;::- 2,◄S1-.o-,··10·i~t1i"tia.~w,a.oo;liwJ.ioo-_1~ ·-1·····:--11~i~:-ou ; iirl",100, ,,,aool ,'t:l&uj ,j .... -,·,f '1 7 "•·1· 21 ~! .. :. Ou1w•n,..,,... ....... 3-ltl n 101 ~llu. 2.01.1 ~:al~!ili.&u,1;.o l 88 2600!oi ............. 1 ~"'' •• ••• •• 8 I I 2j 1 .... •••. 1 1 1 
OJiiar•mAken.:·· 6''1ll " 8 1.~ 1.110 1auJl&:Y>;el~1 ......... 278.:!al 11 000,2,1110 a, e.oo •.•••.• 11> t.. e s •••• e ........ . 
Bnitrn_ •~rs, sti.t y. 1f;a n 12, 1»~ 1.r. 1.81/•QQ.1JC1, •• 1 ••••••.•• , •JOO OOI •I 1,200j .• , •••••• •• 1 ····/ 6 j ·"I II···-- •··1···· •··· ,... I Janlton ......... , 111o n j lu 2.00 2. 2.out:oo.00,.... .•. .•. .. 600.00
1
. I ~-"!Ur,;······ ...•••.. 6 •••• •• 1 ··;, .•••••• ,... 1 
Laborel'!I .... . ••• 4 ~I I (,Sn JU 1.7 1.00 J.:lll 31-1.00/ 70, I l(IO 328.® I 100, • 6.00 .... •• ••• ., 2 I •••• ,. • •••• 3.... I 
Total ••••••• 17 
A •erace ra.re or 1nte:n:.st pal.d ou mortimgo, 10 per ccmt.. 
A VF.RA.GE PJUCJ::S I' A.ID ll'OB COMl!ODlTIRS. 
A..BT1c1.u. ! nu<:£. j AJ1T1CLBS. 
1 
~ ... j - "RTIOW:S. I 1·1w:a. 
l"lour, whj•iLJott(l.·ptl' bbl. ..•• ,. ••••••. r &.ao _ 1'~. 1ier d,~ • -............. u ••••••••••• 11- .H~ lt'i,r":-.r~b. p .. rlh+. ••••··•·••·•··•••• .. ··'' .~ 
!'om. mst. s,rr ~b ............. ·•-•n ....... ..01"'l·t"IJl.t1b1t"•• P-"-f' bn ........... ........ •·•••••• .-:2 t'OJ'I, !:l:111'-<l. Jtf'r lb ................. ·~••u •• ,1l 
Codlbh, ptor. 1b ·••·•••··········••···-•··· .lt;l .::;_ugat, br(1\\'Jl • ..,...rlb .............. ... ...... , , Ci7 ,JIJ\n•.!limokt"U, J>e:rlb...................... .M 
Ric•, p,-r lb .............. .. .... ........ ·""'- -<uir;,r. euu.,_., ,,.., lb...................... .OI 11.arll, Jln 11... .. • .•.• •.•• ••••••••.••••••• .11 
~~if;{.')~,11;:·::::::::::::::::::::::: :: '~1"0'1::f~.'!.'?';;~~i~r~.:'i~~:::::::::::::::::' ::.: ~:'1.".!:ii~:r'~o·:::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ 
f!!:f.~•.~~lft>:::::::::::::::::: :·:·:::: ~ 1~~~~1:c~[,~~~:i>er1i).":::::.·.·:::::::::::: :: ~~t)~!'.~~~~;.1~'r'i.1°J~~~::::::::::·::::: 5~: 
g;g:::~~:!:.r~~b:.:·:.::·::::::::::::: :: W,k".1~Jt:/~:···::::· :::: ::·::::::::::::: :: ~1::;1:~:: ~:~i;:;.i:::~;;;r; .. ~r::::::::::: :~ 
C'htte&-,_,pt,rlb .................... h ........ t .Ht f-l:t-ttl.n•a"t,pt-rlb ........... 04............. .10 81Hrtmg,llh'a-Chtd JJf"ryur,t ............. .,o 





































I' j ;; 1 ,::I I I !~ 1-r ,,., '! ~; ~ l'J ls f°d 1.:.~ijJ:l JP"'Ylllll!n' i ~~ I 4 • - "d :: e a ~ § ' Q. ~ ,!, ...... , p:, ~~c ~-s ~ OPWAOD. 
, -l. ifl'Q ?! ..... a: 3 >. r.!.f • - ~ · -; e ~ ,8 ;~~cg~ .... Q-=:, 
1a.,.t ;;..; ~ t 1 ~ ~ £ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ • =~ ~ i 6 S a.i 5: ";'ii!~~>:: 
oocuPu,onl~it -.: ,i;J~ : ~ l~.;1~ ~,;,~;: i~: ~~ ~ t I" ;; lg ;;;a.:1~~~~;18 ~ c-~
1 
.;..~ ~~=, -="' =i:r. o-.: $~ .. -:t:.;.. :I)-~ Q-= - -«I .: ~.: a• .... .;t.:.►.• ~, i ~:)a. o~.:::~ . 'I:!, >. 
~ - ~ 5:;,,, =- ~- il ,x- !.c -;:::::: 1~c« !i-> ;; oi;: = tat_. --::r ;:•~-=- ... - .. ;-e-.111;,.. ~ _ ~•c :E~1 f!:: -~ Ei ~i fE 1 'f-iiE 1-;;~ .:-= ~ ~!! t fg "E.:. g~fEs7~it.=¾"'ic ~ f ~ 1";; .;-5 ,~;/ :.;; .Si' I~;; . ~t l::.sl,.J11c.:;; ~o c .i ,;I l:5 <i& ettl;'~l.,;!jol~;.s .;.& ~:I: S Q 
Jllack.omttlui .•.•.• 1"~:el \ , .. ,
1




.<,,..,t 111◄201◄ 31~-,\~1~····1~···1~··1 •1 •1··~· Brlck-l•Yenl •••.. I.JI II lo a.oo 200 200 2'10 17• I !Ill: 2111.00 1 ~00 l tl.00 I 61 f 1  ...... .. .... 1 •••. ··•·• 
car1ien1 .......... 21311 I 10 a nol J.751 2.12 tlltll 90 •••••.••. , ....... al 809. VliO •••••• ••I 1 100 ~ 1 , .... .• .••• •••• 1 1 •.••• Lllboret11 ......... Ir 8 t.1 nj to 1.26 1.00
1 
I.lo 298 M I...... 22000 3 3.20\.:: 1 3.00I I 300 4 2 2 ...... .••• .... I I l 
Total •.••••••• /·9 
Average rate of Interest paid on mo.rt.gall"", 8\i per cant. 
AVERAGE PRIORS PA.ID FOR COMMODITIES. 
A1lTTCT~ES. I l'RTCE. I All.TfCL~. I PRlCE. I AUTIOLICS. I PRTQ& 
Ylour, wheat. goo<!. per bDI. •••••.••••••• I 4.~7 Po1Aloe3. per bu .......................... • .35 
CodO.,h, per lb............................ .01 Swtar. brown. per Jb...................... .fl'1 
}~1~l';,'e;~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: §~ii~: ~~~~1.r:.:/:,e, ib·:::::::::::::::: ::: 
T1•&. h18'.'k. per th ..................... ,... .40 Molll8Ses, gnod. per gal................... .10 
Tea. ~re,m, per lb ... .•.•. ... .•...... .. .. .60 Syrup. per gal ................ ,..... .• .... .liO 
TM. J&l>atl. per lb ............ ·••·· .. ·•· .M "oap. common. per lb.................... ,OT 
g::g:::%".:~.;f.';.~•1i;:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ?~M~~c'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
~\:wr::rr::;i1:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::! ll!~l:~~t~~'ik::.:::::::::~:::::::::: :: 
~,wr_d~~---- • , ··••·. t:?~,iPO?'k.fr~h.J>"?'lh u••···••h .cs 
l
:;~::~~T:ie"/.~\ai:::::·.::·::::::::::::: 1 ::~ 
Lard, per lb,............................... .10 
t:oal.$<1£1. pc,r ton......................... 4 oo 
nnal, ltar<f, per ton . . . .. . .• •• • . . . • . .. . . . • 11.00 
Wwa, stove sl•e. pe. cord .... .. .• . . . • ... 4.00 
Oallco. prlntl!. per yd.. . ..... . • . . . . • • . • .. .07 
Sheeting. unbleached. per yd. •••. ,....... .09 
:Rr:J\~g~·.:J~~~W.'J:"/t:: ::::: :::: :::: :l! 
WDl'NE.'lfIIB.K COUNTY. 
~ I '" ( / I I '~l.i,~, [J ~1=-~ 1:- • I -~-:i•, J•!:O~i•' P•v-;-,iun-1 !I ~ I~ l pj iJ E . !, S ,.. ~:1.:.~'&ci ci! ~ Oi"WAOU. -v - - f ~ C - O ~ -IJ "CC c..i '-gj __ Cl.•~ -
.'§ e.: c; ~ .., 1l -Z .!. .. ~ ll -= c-,1 5 E ~ " ::it:'E
1
.!l.s: ,.~.5" 
:.: ;,.,:,_ Cl~ • c = i:: :, ~ == c e... ., _ c s f:i.o e ci,& ci >-8 
u,..-111•.&T10.w.,. ·§ ;fl ':°,' r~ ~j-; I;; 1 ~ ;l' I;,; JI ;~'ij,~ ~ to Jl' irs l;I ii . ,§ '.; ~m;;E .,,I::::;~ n '~ -d 
11::l;J/ !I- It~ :!f I PrJ ti 1 ~ 13, ~l: ~-;} ~~ ;i 'o"' E ~5 ~1· ; • ~ ~! t ~ ~~ ~c ~ ~ i l/', Ci! -;~ f't .:t.t E&; ~~ E~ ..,:;...:~"2-~t f= g !!{1 f f-
0
- "; -~ ~=i:1s:tiA-..•~ .a.: S -> a1t:i wf:l -«i ,.., - :t-~ ...,,c: , 0 - «:I _ e 
ci-!' i:. f;: -== .it/.:;: 1::. ~ ~:1~.!e~e.!-;; .. ~-;' e. -;~ 1: ::: =~ e!!:!::iiooiSct&oa ~ ~ o ,: ...... ~ ·~. -< I~ :a -c: ,.,t < ;,:; . .,. z :.-. rz < 7.. .i? ◄ 1.,..,--,z z . 7- s;.,, ,_ ,r 
lack.,.111-1w.:-: ... 1;:Tu , 1.-•o i 2 i~~·• 1.10,t~ .• 0,000.00-/ ~ 1, 11w;i ;ou.ao ·•i• 1,00<. -,, .. 
1
, .•• ::. ••• 11 •• T,I ::--~. ::::-::-::-: ... -, 
Brlel<•layns •••.• 2,38. r 10 I ,. aw, a.t.o1&11.oo 111<> ......... , ioMo, 2 1.«00. ,.)'00· •• ,...... ... . ......• 21 1 ~ .... 2 ••.•.••• 
Carv,uter,, ....... 3 611 21. 1 11 10 o.oo :1.2111 ll.Uo 781.60j 133 t UJ :;IJ3.S!J 3 2.<M>, 1..600,;••I •• •• ••. •. • .... •••. ~j I .. • I I 2 .•••. 
La.bllren •.••••••• 11!39
1
1,n.21·10 1.00: I-SI 1.ssla,s.00 76 1 1nl 3111.001 ......... 
1
·~,·31 r.o,, .••••.•• 1 t ...... 1 .... a ....... .. 
Pain ten ......... 2 51 In. 11 10 ~WI ~00 2.:la,ll<JO.O(I .. 30 I 300 IOl!.00 •• ····••· .. 2 IJ.O(J ...... , ...... I I .... •••• I 1. .••• 
Pl&st.erero .. • I 1H I UI · 3 liO 3.liOI 3.60 660.00 170 ,. .. ...... 660.0tl I 1. 100 • • .. . • • . • •• • .. • .. . .. • . I I I •• •. I ...... .. 
Rouod·ll·•ett·m·n I ti! n l2'i 3.00 s.uo s.oo • .................... I l,l!l)U •• ••.•• .. •· .••••...• I I I............ I Wai;nn•,ullJ(en ··/jM, " l,2 , 1.76j l.'151 1.,sLo.ool oo t ••••• 1.. ...... I , '·""° .. 1...... J aool ........ J 1 .... .... .... 1. •••• 
__ Tot.al ..•..... tt, __ ___ _ ____ ---·----- ~- ____ __ _ .. __ 
Avrrage raie of 101e,.,.11•ald 11D morti:11.f:~. 8 per cnut. 
•1.0l!0.00. 
AY.KRAUK PRlCES PAID FOl< CO\IAI.OOITIRK. 
.utnCLIUI. I l'lUC&. I .,.m·1c1.u. ------r t'll~l<. I ABTl('l.1:11. I 1·arc11,. 
Flour, Wbllat.gnod.per DDI •• ············1' 6 •. ~lfi:w,,. p~rdo,, ........................... $ .H 1Por11:.im.f..pe,-tt, .... ::::::::: ••... ~----:il 
~;~~~~.'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' ::1~JgJ~~,:,,".::;.t:,·,·c: .. :::::::.::::::· 1 ·: il'!.r.:::::~":.-J'.i;.,~\i;::::::::::::::::::.:: :l~ 
R111<1,i,erlb ............................... 
1 
01 1su~.c,,!lw-.p•rlb...... •..•.••......• .09 ,l.ard,p,orlb .......... .............. ,...... .11 
Bt-ao..<, p,,rqt ••.•....•••• ···••••· ••• ..... .fr. Sugar. gra.nulat~d. "'"lb................ .JO ,Coal. Holt. per to.n •••• •••••• •• • ••••• •. .••• • ll2 
Tea.olack.perlb........................ .5-1 \fol"-9Se:1,gnod,perir,,1 .................. , .a /Ooal .. hard,1,~rton....................... 10.08 
Te&. lll'een. per lb ................ ........ .to 
1
1"ymp. per gal................ ..... ... . ,67 Wood. stove size. Jl••r cord............... 11.1ft 
Tea. Japan. pei-lb ···-·············· •••. .1!8 >lilap, common. I"'' lb ••••••.•.••.•.•.••. 
1
. .OIi Calico, prlnf•. !"'r yd.................... .OI 
Colf..,, green. per lb . ..... .... •• ........ .16 St.a.rrh. per lb.... .••••.•. .. .•. •• • •••. •• . .Oil Rh..-tlJJg. n11blra.clied. P,,r yd............ .111 
Ool!e,o, roa.ste<t. per lb.................... .23 MIik. per qt . .. . •.•• ........ .•• . ••.• ••• .1111 >\hP•t1n1,. hl•a•hM. Jll'r y,1 .. .... •• •• •••• .00 



















































, 9~ per cent. A ft,s.,ua. 
AVERAGE PHICES PAID FOR 0011MODIT1El;. 
AR:'"~-. . =:_ -~-··~~:l -- .. -- A~TlCWUI. r PJlICL .LRnCLU. I 
~F-lo-,-... -. _w_h_e,.-t-,1,ood • .,.r ~LI.. ••.••••.•••• ' 6.H I~. per do, •.••.••..•...........•.•.•... •$ .IS Pork. lreob. )lt'.t lb......................... • .lb 
l'IUCL 
Corn meal. per lb.... ••• •.•••... .... .•.. .01 l~utat°"", per bu ......................... 1 .H Pork, •alted. per lb..................... .. .10 
COdOsb. p•r lb............................ .12\i Mgar. brown.11t•rlb...................... .07 ll1t.m.smoked. p,,r lb...................... .1, 
l!:i.!'i~e~':ic .. ··:::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: ~~~:~~~1J~~'.1;,.;;iii·:::::::::::::::: :: ~V~~~ 1~.;i.oii:::::::::::::·::::··· ::· · ~·~l 
Tca.t1\...,k.peflb......................... ..1, Mol"-"'"'•i;ovd.P<•r&ILI ................... , .80 Cloal.hi,.i;\.pntoo ............ : •••• ::: .. :; o:1s rea. green. per lb.... .... .. ..... ... .... .. .72 l!yr111•, per gal ............................ I .M Wooo, sto1·0 ,tz•. 1,eroord.. ...... .... . .•• 2.i1 
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Avero«e rato or lnleft,t paM on mortgnge, s p,r coot. 
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ARTIOL& PIUC._ I ARTICLIIII. PRl('Jt. I AHTict...,.. • 
Flow:. whea°i: Kood. - bbL: ..... .• : .... i uo 
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~~~ri:.1.~::::::::··::::::::::.::::::· :~ ~fJ\'~11~~~::::::::::::::::::: 11eaos
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per qi .......... ,.................. .OIi '!)Tup. = pl .......................... .. I::: J:;,~. ~IL:::::::::::::::::.·::: :t ~~'h':"~:."11>~:~~!~.:::::::.::::.::::::: 
~i::=;:;r.~\i;:::::::.:::::::::::: :~is ~:~.1i,er'.ii,.·:::.:·.:·:::::::::::::.:: 
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Butw. pelJt::::::;::::::::::::::::::::. :l~ f,~;t~~J.~.1k::::··· .. ············· 
-:.isl11i.ru.•moked,-perlh.:'. ................... ,, _ 
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. 11 ColLl,tlOfl, l"'' Ion........ .......... ..... . 1111 
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.,sis 'llteet!Jl,:. nnbl~.acMrl. p,r yd............. .II 
.o.l lilh.,..Llog. ~loacbtd, per yd................ .12 
.Oil qblrtlol,. blMche,1,1 .. r y,t .............. , .15 
• II Shlrllni;. unbleached, ptr yd ............. .081. 
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!l, d&lly, 211. coltef!!ed, 21: H, 1 ur.UonaJ: I. 1 ••1111-monlhly, •o collected: ,I, 5 optlnnal·hK. 3 opuomll, 2 collected, 1 dally. t seml-monlbly; L, ;192 col-
lecttttl, !IG optlontll,uem -monUlly, 2i dl\lly. 1 quarterly; Al, 3 optional, 101 molll ly; 1', 1 quarterly; s wo111bly. 
COMPARATIVE WAGES-FOREIGN COUNTRIES AND IOWA. 
GENERA.I, TRADE3. 
Compan'.$0,1 o/ the a,·crage ,E>llkly ,cagu paid in the g~ncral trrrd,·:i inforrign rountrie.•, 1Dith tlwse paitl ill ti~-ta11i,, trarlr.$ ill /11100. 
(lt ffl1l'J\ l)e remt-mben.a.d that thtl 1'::LgeS M 11huvrn tor Iowa &re tbei &Tf'raJ?P W&gt!8 fr<Jm (he U'hi!ll. ~I..Alfl. Had the l&rge-r cltlffll alont, ht,tb iwlt-Cltd th 
eomparbon would h&\·t• b~n MJBI more favorable tor thl14 St.atA. 
~--,:rl"ATt(ISS. 
-g ·, I ~ 
!,i ,;, I e . :; 
I ~~ I i ~ i I i i ! I ~ ~ .. f .. " .. " Jj 
llf:IIJlll'1\l TRAD.L'I. I "' -, ,,__ .. ' ,· "'· ;·-- ◄ i::. -- "' _p. ~ 
Jlrle,k-ll•yero ......... .................. ........................ T.flf,., ,.2_, 11.71 4.M 31111 4.AO 5.21 
l\lA8ons . . • . .. . . • .. .. .. . . .... • .. ••• .. • ... . • .. . • ............. •. . . . u• Hl7 6.33 5.11:l us ,1 J10 a.r. 
l'la.<tt,n-is •••.• w .................... _ ........................ , T,80 4.<5 68' l.i,A HI 4 ... , &.03 
Ca.r1>eol(•is...................................................... T Oil UI 8:lil, <.07 11.IO 4.00 --1 T~ 
(>TH l<U TRADU. 
Blacumtll,, ....... .• ...................... .•••...•• ........ ... TJl'I 4.00 11.81 &.a8 alff 4.80 5.20 
~~-~~~.:.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::! ~:1 u:i t::· t,,. t: uo t 10 
5~~~ . .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~ i:: ~1 ~~ ~ . . .• ~ .... ! rn 
















Mlllw~bl• ........ ,..... .•.. .•• ........... .............. ...... Iii•! 4.18 S ,4 6.00 3.10 4.IIO t.J!O 3. 
Prlbten< ....................................................... , 7.17 ••• ...... 6.IH 5 ..... 1 1.11.'1 t!.00 6.93 &.78 
Saddle IUld h&m.,.,•·ntaktln ............... .................... O.r.J, a.611 5.70 6 61 3,1\() ••• • • 11.20 5.IUI 
t!l,...,_m,u«N ............. ........... ........................... .... .. I 2.Dil 2.00 ....... T... ....... t.ool ••• ···••· ..•..•.•.. 
tr.;;~~.~~~~:~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:. t~ t: rn, rn! t:=. ···· "t','° ~ 
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ADDITION.AL COUNTY RETURN 
In add!Llou to the blanks sent out to individual workingmen, and reported 
111 procedlng tables, blanks were sent to statiBticlans of K. or L. Assembliea, 
Jnlelllf(ent workingmen, and to postD'.UM!ters of a large number of places in 
the t:!tate. Returns were received Crom IDJlllY and have been compiled and 
are pr~~~enled In the tables below. These returns were a,boutequally divided 
amoug the Lllree ,:lnsses lo whorn the blanks were sent, but are not specified 




~ ......................................................... B ........... t ..... $ ...... . 
Blaekemlth•.. ... . .•••.. .. . . .. . • .. •. .. .... •. ....... . • . ... . . .. . . 9 .. .. .• 6 ............. . 
Jll>llcr-makr-t .... ............................................. 3 ...................... .. 
Brick nraLotJe 1n1U1ou11.......................................... 1.1'.1 •••• ••.• 7 ............. . 
Ou.h1t11~1,.u1Rk!!nl ... ............... ; •••• •••• ••••.••••••• •••• .••. •• 3 .••. . •...•....... , •...••. 
~~i!:~-~~l;}i,;;~~t!~~:iiiiiiiiiii)·:·i:!~~::~:~:\~::)i!!: :i ::ii:~~: .. '.;>:~ ::~#.f 
L11horer11 ..•••• ,. ...... •• .• . ••. .. •••• •• .••••• •••• •••• •••• •• .• .... 200 .... . .•• • . . 1.26 .•.••••• 
~lachlnL'1• ....... .... .•• . .... .............. ...... ... .. .. .... .. 82 ... • .... • .............. . . 
Moulfh,r,i. .••• .•••••. , .................... , ......... , •..•• , ... ..•. 6 ..••.••......•..••.•.•...• 
l'a.lOlt>ra......................................................... J.O ........ ................ . 
JJh\1!.rrt•r", ........................................ .. ............ J2 •••• ..... e ............. . 
l'rl!1l/\nit ..•.. ,.,,., ·~•·••·•·•·••••••• ,.. ..•. .................... 16 .... .... 2 .•...•.••.•..• 
8uctluo bos"f'~ .... , . ................. , ... .... .... .... .. . . . . . .. e ........................ . 
fll'ctluu lrnnds........... ... • ... .. .. .. .. . • . ... .. • .. • . . .. . . .. .. .. 88 .. .. 
Hlrntma.k•r,i.. .•• .... . •. . . ... . ... .• . . .. .• .. .. ... • . ... ... . . • .. . . . . 7 .. .. 
Tlnuetil.................................................. ........ 4 ..• 
r::,?ti~·~~,~[:;.;:::.:. _._..,.,._. ... ·:::. :::::::::::::::::::: ·::::::: ... ~ .... 
··; :::::: :::::::: 
3 ............ .. 
2 ............ .. 
l.l!O SII0.00 
AUDUBON COUN'l'Y. 
2 ........ , ............ . 
T 7 .................... . 
8 ......................... . 
8 2 .... .... 2.00 ...... .. 
8 8 ••• •••• 2.l50 ....... . 
I 1 ..... , ............. .. 
18 10 ... .... ~-50 ....... . 
~ 2 •.••.• •. 2.00 ...... .. 
I t .................. . 
4 3 ........ 2.00 ....... . 
2l II . .. .. .. 1.50 ....... . 
1 , ..................... . 
8 l ................. .. 
8 8 .... ... . 2.50 ...... .. 
' 2 ................ .... .. 
2 ...... ................. . 
~ "'f ~; ::~: ~)~! :)!!~: 
1887.] cmnus '[0),7,;R OF LABOR ~.al.Tl 'TIC, 121 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 





!Jall!.trs":" •••• •·••··········•··•••··•••··•··· .. ··• .. •••·····•··· ,a 4 21•2.001• 600 Bh>Alk•111Hl1 •• , .......... ,......... ............................ fi a ... 2 1 2.00 ....... . 
ll<1lltr-mak.,,.,,..... ............ ................................ .t 1: J 'ii t:1 .. ···Uio 
g~il~i:~,~ ;na;ni;s:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n 2 •.• 10 a.uo1H ...... CJ&t>tnl'!t•1nak1•ra, .. -.... .•.•••••••••.••• •..•••••.••.•••.•.•.••• 6 .••• •• .• a 2.50· •.•..••. 
81':.r:a~,·;:;~i,i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J g : 1~1 i: :::::::: 
i~:m;~:'fji~~,W~:.::::.::::·::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: M ·J ::i~ 1i t~ :::::::: 
Jlgrnea,1-n11<1<en, ., . ...... ...... .... .. ........ ...... ............ 10 G JO 6 1.7~ ....... . 
Lahoror~... .... .. •• ...... .• .. .. . ... .. ...... ••. . .... ••••..... •.• 30 JU 20 a J.26 ...... .. 
Maohl11lillL.... ... •• .. .... ... ..... • .......... .... . .• . .•• .. .. .. -10 19 21 16 2.IIO ....... . 
Moulllet11............... ............ ........................... 2 ......................... . 
Ft.l~;f,:,"..,:·.::::·.::::·:.::·.::::::::·::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1t1 I ... ? 1 i:tl :::::::: 
PlHAl~rrrs .....••.•.•• ··•·····················--················· 7· 2 ..•. 4 3,00 •• ...... 
rr1~1er1., ••• ........ .... •• . .... •. • .... ... .. ••••• ... • ... .. •• .... 20 6 l4 4 ,.ro ....... . 
&>otlun 111,nds ........... , •• •• • •• .... • • .... ..... • .. .. •• ..... •• fi2 ... 2 .... I 15 ....... . 
8l111C•lnllken,.. .... ....... • •• ...... .. .... •• ...... •• ... ... • ..... 15 D .... 4 2.00 ....... . 
!!Lr<•et ear drlver11 ............... ,. .. .. . ... •• ... • • ......... •• . .. • 8 a .... .. .• t.JIO ...... .. 
~r1t1111•r1 •• , .• ,~ ..... .•••.•..••••.••..•••.••••.•.••••.•..•••. ~. 1 l ..• , 1 2.tkJ .•.••••. 
~Al(Ull•tnn~r, .......... ··••··~·· .. ·-" .. '-'·'-'··cc·""··cc·cc·· .... ·cc··"'-·'--"--'"-"---··'--·-·'--"~~1~-1~·-"~~J _2_.0Q=_·;.c" __ 
BU0UANAN 0OU.NTY. 
The 1 .. 11uwlng Htat111101au'• ri,1~irt of the c1Jndl1hm and w11ge,, or lllborlng meu in lheclty 
ur lmtt,pendt•u•e, ma,iu lo tud,•pontleuce A9"omllly 7,081, K. or L .• ()resents some lnteresth,ic 
n1nl', . Thu ri•i,ort I.I for thu t.hrP.e niontbs eucllug Augu."t a. 18881 mul estl1nated for one 
l'-1(\t bl. tlu1,,t. rf\11\ hlHI ~lndly IK'nl c.q lb1s omce: 
, 
U87.J 128 
BUENA. VI ·u COU. TY. 
HU'fLER COUNTY. 
Bakers .......... ........................................... , ... 
Blaokllmlth! .......................... , • , ...................... . 
B.rlckorstonrm ,on.s ........................................... . 
OILblnet•mnkers .............. ., ............................. , 
lif.,.':,~'i,~ii1c~;;,::·:::::::.·:.·:.·:: ·::: ::: :: ::: :: : : :: : :::: :. ::. ::: 
Lablltet!! .................................................... , 
l'alnt.eni ................................................... . .. . 
l'hc,t.,,.ers. • • • .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. • . . ......... • ..... • .. • • • · • • • • 
Section bos,Po •.•• , .. ...... , • . • • .. .. • .. • ...................... . 
Bectlon hands. .................... , ....... , ................... . 
Shoe-maker> .................................................. . 
Tlnners ..................... ... ................ , ....•• , ..... •·· 
Wa~on-makt!l'S ............ . ..... ·•~······· •.............•..... 
OALIIOU}i COUNTY. 
OCCUl'ATlONS. 
BlackB.mltM ................................. •·' 
llook•ket!""5 .............................. ····I 
Brlok or •to11e wa.,011!1 .. .••••.••••• , •• ~ •••• u. -
Oa.\>lnel-maken ..................... , ........ •. 
i:;~;~:::~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1-abore-rs ....... ........ , .......... • .. •· ·• • • · · • · 
l•atnters ... ............ .. .. . .................. . 
l'la.stenn ........................... • • .... · • .. · · 
Printers ...................................... .. 
SecUOD lJO&'le.1 ................ •. • .. • • • •• .... • • • • 
Beotlou banw, ........................ • .. • •· .. •· 
Sboe•ml\kers ................................. •· 
TIIU\e.,. . ....................................... . 
W8'1'.0D•n1akers .............................. .. 
2 ... ·••· -NO 
1 ........ """ ......... .. 
6 ....... \'PS ........... . 
I .. , • •.. te5 ........... . 
1 .... .•• """ ••••••••••• 
1 ....... Y1• ............. .. 
20 .••..... Yt~ 
2 .••.••• Yes 
4 •••••• \"es 
! ........ Y~• 
10 ....... \'t'S 
2 •••. ,. Yee, •..•. 
2 1 ••• ••• \'fl8 •••• •• 





124 Y.CO ·v lll.E!-1.NIAL RF:J>OJtT OF TOE [Es 
CARROLL COU~TY. 
OC(.'UPA'J'10.NR. 
Hake ....................................................... . 
flllLCkBmltb• ...... -- ........... , ••••• , •• · .• , .••• ••• · • • • · •·•··· 
t~\-~;=~~~~\~MO"rui ·:.: ·::. ·:.:· :: : .": :: ::: :: ;: :: ~: ;: :: : : ;: : ~:: 
<111hluet. n1ake:rt ............................................... . 
~t~~:W~i:i;,ii~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1,·1urtnc~n,, lc1r,0,11q1,lve ••••••.••.•••.••.••.••••••.•••.••.•.•.. 
Jl·tru -1nak~r!i,.,, •••.••. 1.,, ..................... .•••..••• 
La~orl'"' .................................................... . 
M•nblniNl.s .•• : .............................................. . 
l'l"ltth•nu,,, .•.•.•• .......•.........•.•..•.••................ 
p·1fUltf't€'<tlii,,, •••••••• .•• , ,, ••.• , ••••.•••...•.••••••••••••••.••. 
rrlnfer<1 . ...................................................... . 
f\j,ctJon boS1181'f •• ......... •~ ••••• , .............................. . 
~$!·:l!~::~tt~~~ ··~-~-:-:-:-:-~ :.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::: :: : : : : : : :: :: : : :: 
OEDA.R COUNTY. 
l .... I 
6 4 2 
10 7 8 •••. 
8 8 .••• 2 
8 3 •••. 8 
20 15 5 ..•• 
8 I 2 ••• 
a 2 1 .••. 
6 t 1 2 
◄ 2 2 2 
l500 aoo 200 200 
4 2 2 I 
12 101' 2 3 
12 7 5 3 
II I 7 2 
~ =1··ii ... 2 
8 ◄ 2 I 





2.00 ·• · •···· 2 00 ••••••• 
2.26 .••••••• 










Ii I~;::: •··1i'J .... i:iii :::::::: 
7 7 .••• 8 2.70 ..••.••• 
1 . ••• I ••.• I 00 ...••••• 
18 18 . • . • lO 2.12 ...••..• 
I I........ 126 ...•.•. 
I I •••• •••• 1.00 .•....•• 
t 4 •• • • a 2.00 ...••••• 
60 ,10 •....••• J.37 .••• . .•• 
13 7 •• . • 6 2.2.11 ••..••• 
0 6 •••• 2 2.110 .••••••• 
7 2 ••.•.••....•..••.••••••.. 
-I............ 1.110 ••••••• 
16.... .••• ...• 1.12 .•••..•. 
6 0 •• •• 3 1.70 ..••.••. 
f 2 •.•• •••• J.26 •••••••• 
2 ..•• .••• .. •• 2.00 •••••••• 




















2.00 ....... . 
2 00 •••••••• 
,.. 
, 




Blaokarnlths .................................................. . 
B.rlck or stone masou8 .......... .•..................•......••.•. 
Oablnet-maken ............................................... . 
!iilf:t;i:_:\i~~\i~!!i\i\\\~~\i:~i\:\;:iii:iii~ii:i\~:~!i: 
Laborers ..................................................... . 
Maeblntsts ... . ................................................ . 
Paluter11 •.••••..•..•••.••.•..... •······· •··· • •·· •···········"·· 
Prloter• ................................ •· .. • •·· ...•..•• • •·· ... • 
Sboe-rr.ia.ker:s ................................................... . 
TJnnel'.! ..•••.•• ...•..••..•...••.•..•••••••.•.•••.•...•••..•.•. 
Wa.gu11-1nn.he..rs ................. , ••. •·· • • •· •·••· .•. ••·· • •··· • • 
CLl.NTO. COU.'TY. 
f 1~ i 
~ ~ .. 
i i i -.,,~ ., I t. it "E - ! t~ ~: ; • a \:, i -i--
z Ji :ii :t1 < < 
IO
I I'. ....•• J .... , ....... . 
IOI•••· T •••••.•••• , ••• 
~ ~ ... : j .. ~-'.~!:::::::: 
6 5 I 5 2110 .••••••• 
I I 1 •••• ,. ••••••·• 
• 2 .. ·• •••• ••••• ••••••• 
I 2 ·•· •....•.•..... , ..•. 
6 t 1 4 ••••• •••••••• 
100 75 ll6 IIO 1.'.-0 ••..• , 
j ! .... 2 ............. . 
7 3 •••• 2 ···••· •••••••• 
I 1 ................... . 
3 •••••••••• ••••• • ...... . 
GI J •••• 2 •••••••••••••• 
5 ~ .••. 2 ••••• •••••••• 
4 .!! 2 --
! 
!1' •· ·• ·•. 5 , -::: :-::::= 
.. 8 ···••· ....... . 
2 I I I ........... .. 
8 6 • • •• 8 :1.26 ....... . 
1 I... 1 ...•.......•.. 
I I,., I ............ . 
6 8 2 8 ••••• ...... . 
16 12 3 10 1.50 ...... . 
31 I ii.... .... . ..... . 
a
1
, I 9 •••. .... • • ..... .. 
8 ~ I $ 2,111 ., ••••• 
3 S .•. 2 ...•...•...•.. 
◄ 1 .,,.... 2 ••••••••••••. 
3_3·""·~" 
The !ollowlng report lurnJ.,hed by 11 11'11,llclRII of K. or L. A5...,rnbly a~ lUI)•: I he meu 
in tlu, saw mma \vork from about the middle ol Aprn to mldllle or Novembcr-se\on 11HJ11tlHJ 
( 11 u.\1-and as rbere ::ire a numbe-r of mills be-re the1 1• are 1W mat1) ldle men that they get 
vl"rY IIUlt. lo do tn the wlnf.M, aud 1hPlt n. gt•s have brcn N:'dUtc~I till omr, gf't 'CJ (l'-mta and 
tbt! mo t $-l.atl or $1.40, but lhe Rvt.'r&ge Is 11.26. We eaUrnat«" l u,d ver} trdnll)) th16 co"ft 
ot IIVlog tor u. ft\mlly or fite as tullow~. attu~lng lweut-y-sl days for t1 n1ntttl1 
,vAAe~, 11nuntb!l, at 11.20 \)t:T dny., ............ ••u•• .... • • .. • •••• •• • •• • •••• ••• . •• • 
Reot
1
16.00 per 11101.11 tt •... ··~ ................................... •••· -·. • I 7~.oo 
Fuel. slab wood, at 11.llO !or 1a Joatl ............................ , •.. , .... 2i.llO 
Two pair •hoe• for hmbaud .................................... , . . .... •• 6 00 
Two pair obOes for wife .............................. , • • ........... , ... , 6,W 
Two pa.Lr shoe~ 68.CIJ tor lbr~e ehlldren ........ "' ............... ·--•.: .•... ttoo 
Cl~Llllng and und,rwear !or hwib&nd. •• . . . ••• . ••• •• •••• .••. .•. . ........ 1~ Oil 
Clot1,1og ulld nnderw,•IJ.l' for wlfo .•• . .... . . .• .• . • .. •• . .•• • •• . • •• ••. • • • 12.00 
Ciolli lug 11ml uurterwear tor cblldren. .• .•••.••. ..•••••••.• ••..•.•. .••• 16.00 
Llglll •.•.•.•••••••••••••...•.••...•.•.••.••••••••.•.•.••..•..•... , •. ,...... 2.110 
l:lcbool books for children ........................ •· •· •··· .... , ••• ,. •· · ,. , --~ 
221.IIO 
$ IM.IIO 
1-'ooH ...................................................................... f IJ2.PO 
Yoo may ma,y ask huw they live? The grm-er eartll'f-1: lhem O\l~t Cron1 on,.. .sra.11on w 
anuthn, anrl we ba\·e to pay the lnU-:.re-st. on th~ mount, ntl lhl\ Is lh 1• way from }tar to 
,lt':ILr, 
. ·J~C01iD BIE); 'IAL REPORT OF THE 
CRA.WFORD COUNTY. 
oocurATIO!<A. 
lllaoiirn,ltba ............................ • • •· • ... •· •· •· •· ...... •· 
HrJrk or 11tooe 11u1~on1 •••.•.•.•• ·······~···· .................. , . 
Oat,fnet-makfr, ........ ~ ....................................... . 
}I~f::~~~~tf !:li!~:~~~!!~i~:\~::;::\~i~:~i!!;;;;~!~;;: 
J'rlnlt1rJ1t •..• ................................. , •••••••••••••.•.••• 
8rrl 1,m ~ .• , ........... .... • · • • · • •· · • • • •• • · • · •• · · .. • · · • · • · • 8ucUon linuds ............... , •.•• ....•.. , + ••• , ••••••• , •••••••••• 
8hot• n11t~·ra~·••:,:_ ... ,~ •..•••.•......•.••••.••••••.••... .••••• 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
( Otttnde of J>ulJu.([11£ City ) 
lli~it':1nm,;·::. ·::::::::::::::: ·::::: ::: : : : : : :: :: : : : : : ::: : : ::: : · 
nolll'lt ·lUflk8Mt ••••••••.•..••.•.•.•• , .• , •••••••. , , , ••••. ,,, ••. , • 
~~J~t-~,~~r~;~ iililWOii:,: :: : ~ ::: : ::::::::::::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : :::· 
OQ{llMt•trlJlkOr.1 ............................................ .. 
gr,;-r:-~,~;.ns::::::::::::::.::~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
R11gh1t"1♦r!i 1 lor.ornotlte .....•.•••.....• --· •..•.•••.....••••••... 
Jlar1u•it1t•tnakf~n .•.••...•. , ................................... . 
• J,nlu,rrrs . .•.•.••.•. •···•• ......... •· • ..... , .. •· •· •·, •·· •· • • • • 
Mllrhlnl•lll •••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••..••••.•••..•. 
1'11.1111.t•Mt. •••••••• ...................................... •••·••·•· 
Plu..11.f'rf~., ·••••••··, ...•.•. , .•..•.••... , .••.••••••••.••• -~• , ••• 
rrh\t1•rH, ..•.•.•..•••• , .... , ... ·•····•··~•········ .. ••·•·••••··•·· 
~cLlou hO'!'.,'it'~ . •••• •.•• , .• , , ....... , ..... , .............. , .••.••••• 
~h,rt.fOh ltn.nllll .•.•.... , .....•.....•..••••...................... , 
.flhvo--111nkPtth •. •••••••••• , ..•••• , ••...•.••••• , ••. , •••. , ••...•. 
r1n11t•rs ........................................................ . 
Wu.~•111 lll~k_ti:!:!_ .... ~ .......................................... .. 
t , .... 112.261 700 
I I.... I 300 400 
I l .... I ........•.... 
87182.60 800 
1 1 ....... 2.liO 000 
2 2 .... I 2,J!O •.•••••• 
2 .... 2 .... 2.60 ....... 
2 2 ••.• I .... 
I I ... l UO 800 
0 3 2 8 ••·••· ....... . 
3 B •••• I ............ .. 
2 2 ........• 2.00 ...... . . 
6 4 2 2 1.7~ ....... . 
2 2 ........ 800 ....... . 
3 I 2 I I.TS .... ... . 
3 8 ..•. 3 2.00 ...... . 
1 I ... 1 2.00 ••••••• 
$ 5 B 6 2.00 •••••••• 
I I ... .... I 60 ....... . 
l I .... .... 3.60 .... ... . 
2 2 ..• ... 1.60 •••••••• 
60 00 211 8 1.26 ....... . 
I I.... I 3.00 ....... . 
3 2 1 I 1.70 ••••••• s a ... 3 2.00 •.•• ..•• 
3 1 2 I 1.60 ....... . 
2 2 ... . 2 1.60 ....... . 
12 a 4 a 1.Is ....... . 
2 2 .... I 2.00 ...... . 
2 I I 1 1.1111 ....... . 
2 ~ .... 1 I.TD ....... . 
1 7.] QO l.r"1CJ.iER OF LAB R ~TATISTICS . 
DUBrQUE CITY. 
Tbe foll,>WIDK valuable SUl.ll,tl,a ol ag9•1'm:ke1'1 Ill Dubuque have b~n h1rntsb•,I !rurn a 
rell&ble ,tr, 13llcla.n or & K. ol L. ~blJ : 
OCCL'PATtO!'l'!l, 
• Brlck.:Tay,111 ............................................... . 
IllacJnmllh• ............................................... .. 
t1lfl)llntor, ................................................... . 
Olgl.t•11mketa, ................................... , ........... . 
K.ngtuetr-, ~, Uona.ry . .•.•.•• , .................. .. 
Hotel ate word• ................. , ............................ .. 
Macblnl•Ls ............................ ................ , ..... .. 
PIMle«,111 ·················••H••···· .. ···················· .... 
• Bave DO work 1n "Winter moath!. 
I 4.00 I ...... 
a.Te ..... . 
uo ..... . 
l.00 ..... . 
2.00 ...... I 
200 ...... I 
1.20 I ...... 
a.oo ...... 1 
1.60 I ..... . 
2.00 I ..... . 
1,70 1 ..... . 
::: .. ·••• 1 
t.60 l ..... . 
2.00 l ..... . 
i 70 ...... I 
2.114...... I 
us 1 ...... 
2.20 ...... I 
2.00 1. ..... 
2.00 ...... 1 1.7~, 1 ...... 
U!l:::::: l 
2.00 ...... I 
2.10 ...... I 
220 ••·••• I 
1.60 I ua...... 1 
l.l'll 1 •••••• 
1.75 I ..... 
1,113...... I 
2.00 ...... I 
2.00 •••••• I 
1<0· 1 ..... :~II l 
2.110 I ...... 
170.. .... I 
:I.Ill),..... l 
200,...... I 2.00,...... I 
t:c::: 
2 40 .... .. 
2.1111 ..... . 
1.l~ I •••• • 
1.60 I ••••·· 
1.1!0 1 •••••• 
2.60 ...... 1 
2.20 .... •• I 
' 
El..; I ii if I -1 
1o 1,l~ 
10 4<'.00 
10 ~· 00 10 ~~00 
























10 Zl 00 
10 28 00 
lO :111 00 










10 ., 00 
10 1111.00 











a 00 •••••• I 10 
2.Z 1 ...... JO 
S.00 ...... I 10 
._ E O. •IJ BIB • .'lAL REl'OltT o~· THE 
DUBUQUE ClTY----CO,.TrllUIUJ. 
OC UP ... TIO?iR. 
Ha1h 11lt1ker.:1 •• •••••••• , •••.•.• •· ••.•• • •· • •······ •· •··· •• •• •• • • 
8hoa-1uakf'nl •.•.. , ••.••••. , •...•.• , . , - . , - , •., •··, • • • • • • • • • • •· 
'latlo ..•....•...••• •·•·•·····························•······· 
Y{njt•tD · m&keN ••••••••••••.••..••.•.•.•.•..••••• , .••.• , .•• , - , 
um 1 .••.•• j 10 
1.150..... I 10 
1.<10 l •••••. 10 
1,16 .•..•• I 9 
1.26 I ••.••. 10 
1.00 •••••• I 9½ 
1.86 •••••• l1 10 
1.110 •••••• I 10 
l.20 1 .•••.• 8 
2.00 .••••• 1 
1.2., l •.•••. 




2.00 •• , •• , 1 9 
1.76 I ..... 10 

























1.601 I •• ,,,, 10 
__ __ _ ______________ .,__2;:.;·;:.;00'--."-•.c.c"..c•·'-'---'"I '---'-10.c-c.....c-'-'-' 
FU.EMO.NT COUNTY. 
Of'CUl'.t..TtOM8. 
na1<iir1 •. ::::-.•.••... --:-..................... , ......... •. • • • .. •. • • 
Jilatilulfnhh, .... , .••.•.•.................................•..... 
~i~t ~; ~t:ri! ;;,a .. ~;n;::::::::::::::::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
( 1Llilnt1t-u1ake.c •... ~•. •••••· ., ..••••...••.••••.•••.•••..••.•... 
k~~~~~~rr ·i · i,;;,;p~;:::: :: : :: : ::: : : : : : : .: :: : : : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : 
F.naclnrera. Joco111ullv«1 • , .................................... . 
fla.rn.-M•nu,.ken •..•.•••.•.••....... ..•..........• · -•· •· • • • ··· · 
L&bur1•rs.. •. , . , .••.. ·•·•• .•. , .... • • •·· • •· • • • • • ·· · · · · · · • • ..... · 
Mnulttt.•r'j ··••·••·•• .. ·•·•············•··•·········•·············· 
Palttll'l"'I••••·••• •••·•·•• ·•••••••••••••··••·•••···•••••···••· 
r,1111.rs ...................................................... . 
St'Ct h•u btr.iJ!i.,~s _ •..•••••••• , •••.•...•••.•.••••..••..... •. · ••. , • · • 







0 .. .,; '¥. s ] .. " " .: 0 z :s "' == 
gJ l···r·i t I I 0 i 2 3 • 2 ., l 10 7 3, 4 
I .... I, ... 
I •••• 1 .... 
I I ... • 2 2 l 26 10 9 & 
◄ I 8 I 8 2 u l 
I I ... 1 .... ◄ ... 
6 2 3 2 • 2 2 l 2 I I 1 
... 
.!!, :i ;; 
" "' .., 





















I 7 J 
11UTHlilE Col' ·TY. 
HAllDI," COUNTY. 
iiiii'e'"n--:::::-............. ·~ . . . • • .. • . • ~ • • . . • • • • •..•. • •. • .••• • 1 
Blacksrnlllu ., .............................................. . 
~~l~kk·~~~=·fflft.5,;1ii"•::::::·:::::::~::•:_·::::::::::::: ... :::: 
Olgar-makers •.. •••••• ··••• •.•....•.•• ·••• •.••.••••••• , • ••• . •• 
Eugl1U~P.n, tMlonary •••.•• , ••. •· ....................... •· .••• 
1-:atln PZS, lo om1'JtlYe ••• ....................................... 
BaruP •makrn .............................................. . 
~ ~i···◄ • 2 111 •• 
& I I 
l ,· .... 
8 f··i 7 
2 I I 
LnbOrt'rl... . ......... •••••••••• .. •••••••••••·"• .. • .. ••• 200 IIIO GO 
ratnr.u,, ..................................................... . 
Pl!t.!fer, , ............ , ................................. ., 
6 :1 II 10 • Print< ........................ , ........................ .. 
~H~~ tn.nd s :::::::::::: ~:: ~~::::: :::::: :: :::::~::. ::::::::::: 
Rhoe•n1alten •.••••• , • •• . • • • • • . . . . . • ............. • ,. •••· • • •· · • • • 
Ttnnen • ..................................................... 
W __ -m_11,.,,..,,.= ·•~·.. .. ..................... . 
~, 11 ... ~ 
" ·••·1·· .. l 4 ,., 
~ ' I "._B, I 
Rtlck-u akrr , tlle•mak•·rs and coal blln•n lllcluded with 1Abottl"9, 
17 
l 2t 
21. ••·. ...... 611 4' 1611 
ti .. 800 
•· 2.87 '125 
I 
i:oo ..... "00 8 
·••·· ........ 
T6 ·i:r.o 440 
I 2.ll<J 600 
& 3.0(, 11(,C) 
91 I Ito 4lkl J I, I 460 
•• 11111 r.3 ... 
:1 I l86 2 00 ~ 
J:lO 81':CO!,Ji BI.KNNlAL ll.EPOl{T OF 'l'UE [E 5 , I C(1.U II 10 :EP 1)F J,AUOh ST Tl."Tl(:-. 13 l 
lIAM!LTON COUNTY. now ARD col .'TY. 
======----
uc,·l1t•ATION'8. 
lln ,.,. . , ......... , .•• .................... ................ ••.• 3 .. I 2.001 ....... . 
Ulflck,mllllll ................ ,....... •. .... .•• ... .•. • •• ... •• .... JO 8 2 8 Z.Oll ...... .. 
Jioltf"r Y11H.k1•n ...................................... -• •••• •••• •• • 4 S .1 • • • • 2.0U .••.•••• 
Bonlc•kt'OJJ N.. ................................................. 8 8 .... 4 200 •..••.. 
Urlck11nt11tto11anu1sonl! ....................................... 10 8 2 4 &00, .••••.• 
(l11blne1 wak~rs •••• •••• ........ .............. •• .... •. • .... ••• • 2 2 .• . . 2 2 !Wl ....... . 
~
1I~1t~t~;1~;.zIHHiHHiiHHTtL ] Ii:::!· .. ; rn \L 
r,.tmren .. • . ........ .. .. .. • .. .. . . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. •• . . .. 23 1ft 10 10 1.00 ...... . 
f~1'1)lrll"tl1 ••.••••• , •• ...... •••••··• •••• ,, ................. , -l 2 2 2 3 00 . .....•• 
'\iouldt~r~ ••··············•··············· ... ·.................•.• 4 2 2 .... 3.00 ....... . 
Tjaiutf-r.,; ................... ,............. ....................... 6 -I 2 ◄ ii.50 ....... . 
l'lumh•"'.,.... ...... .... .. .. .. •• .. ... .. .......... ... ........... 2 2 .... 2 s.oo ...... .. 
l-'ln.Kl,erf•I"'! • ...................................................... 10 8 2 'fi 2.00 •••••.•• 
l'rll11•111.. .... ............. • .. •• • .... ... •• .... .. • •• ..... ...... 2'I H 8 10 2.00 ....... . 
:~f.tl~;: l!~,iii1 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::: J J .. i i: 1·: :::::::: 
8hnc•utn.kt!r'l1 • •••••.• ,. ............. .••.•. ...................... 16 LI !I 6 1.60 •..•..•• 
Tl11n,..r11 .............................. ~........................... 4 8 J 2 l.Otl •....••• 
~K••O•rnul<el'll .................. _ .. _._ .. _._• ._._ . _._ .. _._ •• _._ .._._ .._._ .._·~-• __ 4_.~---· __ 4~2_.'-IWl'-'--' .. -'-"'-'"-'-"'-"". 
WA COUNTY. 
Ba.te'"r,.. , ...... • -: •.••. , •.•••• •·•• ..• , • •••. • •• , •.•••••••••••• 
lllack.8.mllllS ............................................... . 
Drlrk or wtone m~l)nl'I . ........................ , ... , ..••.•..•. '" 
(.a,htuet•makt.rs • ••.•. , .................. , •••.. , ............... . 
2 2 .... 2 ............. . 
10 7 I B ............ .. 
t 4 .••• I ............. . 
2 2 .... 2 ............. . 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
B!11C...,-1iifh, ................................................. .. 
;!~~!~- ~t_lr~·~ ·1ilri.:Un:Ct::::::::: :: : ::: :::::::::: ::: :::::· ::: ::: 
Hutch11r , ..... ··•··••·•·••··••·• ........ ····•·•·• , •.••••••••••• 
CU.lJlrtt•l•JUakt•t'9 •. , .•••••••••••..••.•..•••.•.•••••••.•••.•.•..•• 
C'u.r(lf•ntcr:i •.• , •. , ••.• ,., .• , ................. , •••••••..... , ..•. 
tl!t1J,(ll11•1•r . tattin,nry .......................................... . 
llarnt-i"'' 111:ikt·rs .............................................. . 
1.J\••t\'Jl\t111 ••••••••••••••• .. ······•·· •• ·•······················ PR111f,l'r.-1 .. ••••••••••••• , , ........... •·•••·•···•• ••••••••••• 
f"lutnbt•r!ii ..................................................... . 
Plu.All'rl•rfi ................................. , .••.•..•.•••••• , •.. 
l'rh1l1•r• •••.•.• , .••.•.•.. , ................................ . 
tlt•l•fh•U 1111 "''"'•········· .. -······ •·•·•••··•·•·····•····••·••••· l-'i1•rtl11u hAt1dJo1 •••• , •• ,,.,, •. j .......... , •••••••••••• , ••••••••• 
Mhn,~-rnt1.k.(•r~. , •.••••••.. •••···•··•••·•·••··•·•···•······•·· 
1'1n!lf'f ••.•.••••••• ,,, .................................. , •• , .. 
\\'ltj,(IIU·l~t.'fil,.,:..;._,••• ...... •••••• ••••• '"•••••••••••·•••• 
7 5 2 2 ............. . 
2 I I I ............. . 
2 2 .. . . 2 4.00 ....... . 
6 2 3 2 ............. . 
2 2 .... 2 ...... ••••••• 
14 18 l 8 i.Tft ....... . 
I 1 .................... . 
4 3 1 8 ............. . 
3 3 ... 3 ............ .. 
86 .... 4l!.!Wl ...... .. 
-I 3 l 4 ............. . 
4 3 I i ~00 ...... .. 
6 2 4 ................. . 
l::BI g ··+ : :::::: ..... ~ 
I 2 I ............. . 
a 2 a ............. . a .... 2. __ _ 
,c..,penrar; ................................................... . 
!i~i~~:~~~~(:::-::::::~;;::;:_:_:.:_:_·:·:·~·:·:·:::::::::~:::::: 
La.bor.-.rs ••••.•••••. ••.•..••..••• , ••.•. , •••.••.• , .••.••••••• ,. 
P&lnt.-1"1 .................................................... .. 
l"lun,her't ........................................................ . 
Pla..-.;lt."rt-f'I,,, ••••• , •.•• , •• ,, •••••••••••• ,, .•••• ,, ••••••••••••••• 
l'rlnWl:!1 ............... · ...................................... .. 
St-'cUnn bo!t.llflll1 ••.•• , • ••••••••• , ............. H ••••••••••••••••• 
Secilon hi:1n1h1 ...................... ~·········· .. ··········•······ 
!'4hth:·-fllBke~. ........ . ...••.......•........•......•....•. 
TftlJH•r$ ...... ~ ........ f ······•·· ·········••· ······•· ... ••••• Wagon•mn~ers ....... _ ....................... ::.:.:c.:=·.c=-- .. 
JA81'Jr:R COU.'TY. 
I& 15 .... 10 ............. . 
l 1 ..................... . 
a a ..................... . 
8 I I 2 ............. . 
311 I& 20 2 ............. . 
4 l .... 2 ............ .. 
I 1 .••• 1 ............. . 
3 3 2 ................ .. 
8 ii 8 I ............ .. 
1 1 .... 1 ............. . 
3 ~ .••• S ...... .. ... . 
= ~I ~ f :::::: :::::::: 
2 _l_,_...!__ I ........... . 
IIENU.Y COUKTY. 
2 2, .... 282/IO~ 
S 8 ... , l 3.0IJ IM 
: i"'"i i"1.60·•--·i2& 
I 1 .... ... 175 I~ 
2 2 .. • l 3.00 200 
M 26 ~~ 10 I tO 75 
g : ···1 f i'll-0 ~ 
2 2 .. •• 2 1.75 175 
15 10 5 .. .. 1.00 80 
2 .. •• .. •• 2 Plr-Ct,'1 work. 
I l .... ... 1.00 100 
I 1 .. I plec~ OIOrk. 
1.00 
t ...... .. 
1.10 ...... .. 
uo ....... . 
2.00 ...... . 
2.001 ...... . 
• ato p<-r month. t f60 pet monlb. 




iifl«lk•mll l:it ......... , ................................... . 
Brlek or1tto11t1 ma~nB ..•••••.••.•••••.....••.........•...•.••. 
Cttblrtflt•UHt.kt- ·•••••••••·•• ....... ·····•···~---·· •· ··········· 
\j~fr:~~~;~·ke;.; ·:::.·.·:::::: ::~: ::: :~:: :: :: :: ::: : : :: : : : :: : :: :::: 
l,lLhurert1 •••••••••• •••••••·••••••••• .............................. . 
flulnt&r!I •··•·•···· .•.•• , •••••••.•...•••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•. 
8A1·Llo11 \;0"11!1., •••·••••·· ..•• , •••••••.••• , , .................... . 
Mn<'tlnn ha.1ut11 ..... , ••••••••.••• , .. ............................. . 
Kllflf:"•ltlJ.k~l'1l ····•··· ... - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,~~~:;f,:1 i.;:'~k".:;,;:~:::~.::·.: '_: :·. ·.:·.·.:·.:: ·.: '. ·.:: ·.: :: ::::: ::: : ~ :: : ::: 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
Hu.k.tra ......................................................... . 
lllac·k1111lth•, ............ , ......... , ••• , •• , ... , ................ . 
8o11t•t· lllllk~t'I .• , • •••, •• ,.,, •• , •• •, •• , ••••.•• , ••.•• , .•• , .••• , , .• 
n~~~ ~:~r1r,a;1:,· ;;;a.~~;uit~::: :::::::: :: :::::: ::::::::::::::::: :: : :: 
Cu.blnt.-l~JnnkPrff ............................................... . 
t11'-rrn,ntt'lr.t .••.••..••••••••.••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
(11g11r nrnk~n ............................................... .. 
Hngh11•t'Nf;,111t,1t1oru-"rY ............. ············•·H••········ .. 
llaru, 'i-11111kett ................................................ . 
t.11,t111rt:1J'il ··••uoo••··· ••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••...••••••. 
Mit~lllnl1tls... .•• .•.•••.••••••••••••. .•. •.•••.••.•• • .••..•.••.• 
Mouhhtr. ...................................................... . 
t»•fnl••rt .............................. , •• • .••••••••••• ··••• • •• 
l'IUuJIJf'r.t •••••••••••••••••··•••·····•·•••·•••••·•••••·•··••·•••· l'tn,,e-rt•r,..... . .............................................. . 
rrlltltH'.,,,, ....••..••••.•.••...•.••••.••.•.•.•.•.•••••.•.••••.•.• 
fit•C•lt(ln hn-i!u •••• _ •••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
8t•t'llh11 hat11l"I ··•·••··•·•·•·••·· ........................... . 
Ml1oe•1n&kot-c. , •.•• , ·••••••. • ••••••••.••.•• ·~ ••••••••••••••••• 
Ttn11♦•Ni ........................................................ . 
~v-~~nnkPrM •• , ••• !: ..... ····· ··••·••·-·· ················ .. . 
2 1 I I 
18 0 8 0 
1 .••. 1, •.• 
4 ... 4 •••• 
18 4 11 4 
6 2 4 2 
20 15 lfi 8 
16 .... 16 .... 
o e.. .. e 
e e .. 6 
00 2:1 24 23 
e o.... 5 
2 2 2 
10 10 10 
I I ... I 
8 4 I 4 
a a o a 
l 4 .... 1 
.HJ 18 •• 12 
8 4 4 I 
2 2 .••. I 









2 00 ...... .. 
2.DO ....... . 
a.oo ....... . 
1.61) ....... . 
2.00 ....... . 
2.00 •••••••• 
2.50 ...... .. 
uo ....... . 
uo ....... . 
1.50 ...... . 





2.00' ....... . 
1.150 ··•·· · ·· 1.00 ....... . 
1.115 ....... . 
uo ..... .. 
1.00 .. ..... . 
UIO 
l ·1. J C(l\l I.'> 10. EH OP L.\.UOH . T \:I l'-Tl\ • 
Ll':E COUNTY. 
11\Dl\'IOU L BEl'ORt. 
133 
All", ll9: narlve. Ocrnrallon, railway employo; wag~ 1ier day, $1.311: houN ,,,.,rkt•d lo 
+-t.la~-, to: daya ln wef;'Jk. a~, to 7: dn)'!I !ost durlug ;e.ar-, none.. Total 1'n\f1Ullt ea.med dorlnir 
~r-ar, '411-'iO. Tata.I lnoome rrom other souttM (_p.rden, cbtok~n'-. E-tc.,), f'z1,. Total tnronH~ 
ro.m all ~urcH, t-urr.M~ 
\VIie and ehlhl w aupporl. OO!II or llvloa tor ,.,., "" p,,r l>t!low • 
\Ve, do not use &.e.a or r.olTPe, whl'iky nr tobacco. 
\Vheal l1011r. $llJ i JJf'..r C'I\ r, --60 lo t3. 
Oraharn tlillir, U: per C!Wt, tl. 
Oal meal, ttl;. tier 1tt.111bd, A renL~. 
mce, '8; )lE'r pound. 10 cttnrs. 
-lugar, f9: ~,.,, l•OIIOd.l~ eeol5. 
neer and l!Jlb, ,,, per rou11u. e lb 12 oenL,. 
Buttt•r, ,1s, per Jiound, 20 to211 cents. 
Lard, U; per pound, 10 eeor,. 
, \ppll!'C fre•b, ,2: nor hn•h~l. llO C<•ttl.$ to ••• 
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~tlve cheek: on b11ak. C11uld live a.lJuut 10 J1tr Ct•nt chea1>er It paid WC'l'kly, a., J cnuhl I hon 
Pol'-V ciu h for fl'Vf'rylhlna. The cor,,pany'H books ar1' ('!lr,,"tf.'d 3 days l)(tfon, the t-Htl ot r:udi 
"1011th, a.nil cmplo)'t'.B l\Jil paid thi" will or Uu, month fullowlug, ,. <'· lhC 1oth or tbta mouth 
WI' rr,etihtd 1,ar fol' the UmP. ecHumenclng Mar 29 and t"hllln« June 97, J bd,,ng tu oo org,an• 
llat uu ••f u.n~ kind. Rli.\'9 no ba.ok acc,111nl at Vrt!~Pnl. Have aeeumula.tet.J nolbtr,M; durln1e 
f\•rm"ryear,. Hail hw1ght a tmJWJ jU."il bf-fore the heglnulng of lbn yt•ill'. \ aim, of ho1ur
1 
1300. rn.td 11n1taine pri1.l•111xl 1 ftM, Intl re:.,L, t.auf:!t, attont&l'• fNt ant! lw,1lra1u~,•, 993. lhU• 
nnt•e du,. on ho1111•, l14J. wllh•h Is coverr·d hy a mortpg1, ut fllkJ. Tntercst un mnrt~f'. 10 
per cent, p td In 12 Pljll&I 1,aymPnt'l, )"l•arly, or IUI!) tnOJltlli 11 on 1lflUtlpaJ l:1 11a1'1 anl!h 
mor,th. The &W>Ch1tlon allow • P•• rent on every doll,,.,. of prlncl11nl p&ltl In. II 11111 t&k• 
eight l•'111"1 lo pa) out, but Ollfl .... 11ay off In lllO lnatalhutnt.1 &I &U) t1Jrl8, 
J bMo nol run 11110 ~,1,1 rlurln~ the }OM. Wal< In uebl fllO when th~ Yfat llc•(tllll, hill hue 
pnld off "10. Rav 11,e.d the , .. 1 of my 10001ne In lbe 1,urcb&.'IC 111 lm~k• lur111lurt1 l\od oa a 
ltw ttJ•'-'lm. 
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140 <;Y,CO'-Jl 13JE\':-;l.\L ltEPOJtT OJ' THE 
VIEWS OF WAGE-WORKERS. 
1llutARK8 .Al!ili bl/11G&AT!ONS Bl' I_NDIV1DlJAL WA.GE•WORKBRS, RELATING 
TO Tfll!IB rO:SDJTION, NEEDS, ETC. 
The following remarks are of value to the General Assembly, and 
to the pnbliu, as expressive (in their own language) of the personal 
views of wage-workers npon subjects pertaining to the various in-
dustrial oo.llings. They are given voluntary, and those given here 
are repeated by many others, and are on file in this offioe. They are 
arranged by ~abjeota alphabetically, and the vooations of the authors 
are also given. It will be seen that while most of the suggestions 
ar11 of real practical value, yet some are totally irnpraotioal, but all 
are given: 
A PI'RENTIC.!C!Utll'. 
l lbluk the legislature ought to pass a law prohibiting men taking con• 
tracts unle8a they could prove they bad served an app1 entlcesbip of at least 
three yenl1l.-Cttrµnler. 
. \fechanlCI! are as much Imposed on as physicians. They have a Jaw en-
aoted by tbe laglsl11ture against 11uacks. We bave quacks in our trades. 
Why ~hould'ut we be protected by law as well as doctol'f! and lawyers? 
- lllechn,tic. 
The prlt1cl11al thing that rull!tales against us is the fact that a green band 
t!lln bl!co1uo a full-lledg~d carpenter at a moment's notice. In some cases 
men, 1in1I sometimes boys wltb scarcely judgment enough to saw a board in 
two or drive a. nnll, will tnru contractor on abort notice, !Ul.d men who have 
sarvttl a tbree year'q appre-ntlceshlp. and had years of experience ate com· 
p1-1Jll'J t.o stand b:ic k. Tbls 11rop1mslty to "gobble up" aJI the work and bel\t 
down the price, ie more tu Uy developed in the foreigners who seem deter-
mineu to enjoy lha blesslugs of a free country lo its fullest extent.-Oar• 
ponln. 
Make l\ll men proteaslng to be mechanics serve as apprentices as in old 
limes u11tll they are proficient sk.ill!ul meclumica, and require them to 
pass examination before a competent board before they are allowed to take 
work, aud lben we would have a better class of work.men with per[ect work-
manship nlways performed, aud the rea1l.lt would be better for capitnli 
aml merhf\nio.-P!mden'r. 
1 7.J CO \fl , ll:-i"EH OF ~\B II ~T \Tl.'TIC ·. 
Anytbwg I can do [or )OU in) our work I gladly will. Last yur I didn't 
understan,I it. A{ter readlnw: your r,iplrt l stand ready to aid you. se1.;d 
some bla.nka.-Li.tool't'T. 
Soule of our folks didn't want to help yon bt'Can~e you are a Republican. 
I am a Democrat myself, but bel.eve lu your work, and if you will ~nd me 
some blank.I! I will distribute them.-1"1wrer. 
Yuur last report bas Ileen of great use to ma and to the wurkiogrut>n hero. 
You can count on rne to help yon all l know bow. H is I\ might}" goou 
t11i.J1g.-,lled1<t11ic. 
Your report has bl•eu of gn::at h&Jp to us in our K. of 1,. ,\ ~embly. l'lome 
critici.l,ti it, as the) do you. l gnPss poll tic.a hatt somethi11g to .to\\ Uh the 
latter, but we will stand by the Bureau and its (.)o1nmissiouer.-Ct1rp,:-,,ta. 
AnytbinK I cau do for y,mr good work I wl11.-l'ni11I r. 
I suggest that you publish the name of every peraon l!llnd1ug 1n a report. 
It would ha an iwpro,·ement, l think, ovi;,r your now Yery v,,lu.ahle rnport, 
and put the reaponaib!lity where it belongs, so they could not bliiroe the 
Commissioner, as some uow do without Justice or Rense.-Curp,nttr. 
l,laJ you bave suecess In your work and reap the s,~tiafactlon of evi,n put• 
ting a batter book in tile baods o! the public than you did before. I wlll 
help you in auy way I can, either in my Assembly or by myself.-Pe1i11ter. 
I abould be glad to distribute blanks in my Assembly of K ol L., becauae 
I Lelleve you are uoiog a grand work. for both labor aud capital, Facts are 
wtuit we 11eed-L11bon-r, 
1 feel it my duty to do everything I cau for the Jlureau of [.ahor ,.·t11Uatics . 
It lias been a grand thing thus far -l4b'>rer. 
H the Leglalature would l>e somewhat govemed by tile facts you preseut 
in ro,tr report it would he a good thing, b11t they won't. They didn't in the 
last Leg\el11t11re, an•t they ahuuld have b n, 118 valuable ground-work W!I.~ 
prest>nted in your report for them -Cigitr•m11/ur. 
!'lease i:tni us leas statistics, and more freedom from proliibltion -l'rirL!••r. 
1 buy goo1!s as cheap as they can afT uHl to be sold, RS long as you Ltd,or 
C11mwi~3iouers org11nize the strikes and boycots to make money out uf 
them -Carpmt£r 
I am in full ao<l hearty ay01111thy with the Bureau. Cnrnu111nd rui, &tall 
times tor anything lu my l>OWer. 1our first report ift a valu11hlt> hook in 
my llllle library and I long for l.lle sscond.-C:,upwle,-, 
l will carefully comply with auy requ~st of yours pertaining to your olllc . 
l believe in It and know your work is doing good. 1 giv you lhe folluwm1e 
ltem9 regard tug wages here (Clayton county): 
lllacksmiths, J>er ltour, 2-5 and 21:i cenla. 
.lioller-makera, awe. 
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.Machinists, 2.'i all!l 27 cents. 
He!pns, 11 and 17t centa. 
lloller-wruihers, JU cents. 
Wlpenh per day of 12 hours, $1 20. 
(Jo, I beal'(>ta, r,er car, 7-5 cents and $1. 
[E5 
I 11m1·ert:ly hope yon will succeed io giving as good a report as yonr last.-
1Joi/r:r-'11taker. 
God LilesB yo1Jr eff,irts. 1'be Bureau of Labor Statistics is a great lhing 
for the wage.workers, and your report is the best book I own.-Station 
.Age11t. 
Yuur report Inst year was what the moneyed men like to see. Statistics 
everywhere rire always worked for the benefit of the capite.list.-HarllU8-
maktr, r,r lflotk at ,rnytMng. 
J trust your ncict report will be of as mucb value as your first. If it is we 
ought to be satislled. I will do anything l can for the Bureau.-B!11Cksmith, 
T wlsh you tbe best of sur.cess. Tbe work done by the Bureau last year 
de•ervea the support or all working men, and women too.-Pain!er. 
My education ill so limited aud It is bard for me to express my tbougbts 
in wrll!ng, but will do my duty to you and the State. You &re doing a good 
worlr..-Blackgmitlt. 
J udglug from lbe last report, I am willlug to go out of my way and give 
conaidemble time to help you. Don't fail though to send tbe second re-
port.-Oarpeut,r. 
In order that tl1e I,abor Bureau may be even more prollcient than lt is, I 
woultl urge a.u appropriation by the legislature to defray expenses of agents 
tn visit large manufacturing establishments, etc., to collect statistlcs.-Ma-
clti11is!. 
lat. One of llie worst feaLures Is the indifference of wage earners to report 
average earnings to the Bu.reau. I believe tbe State ought to allow an ap-
provrlKtion eufilcleut to employ tliree age11ts, whose duty should be to vunt 
dllit>rent JJSrtll or the tate to col\Pct statistics. lld. To embody th11 report 
In ice11ernl mport of H11reau would, unless workmen would du likewise, 
would h doing Injustice to laboring men; but [ cannot deviate from trutb. 
-(/us-11111kcr, 
I o yon have made no provision for tobacco, whisky and beer, which are 
largely couaumed lly wage-work1,>ra. I do noL use any of tbe articles my-
srlf. but think it is a very llnporlaut factor In arriving at the cost oC living; 
U1ink it would b11 well Lo brlug tham to Lhe front; might set some to thlnk.· 
Ing rightly about cost.-t'nrr,rnttr. 
J11closed please tlud the blanks JOU kindly sent me, filled out as per re-
quest; and J arnsL 1111y that I 1un under obligations to you tor them, for I 
think I\ 1\ privilege a11 w JI as a benefit to myself to make them oat; aud 
any other matter connected wllll tbe Bureau I will be glad to do tnr yon. 
l hope you will not besilate to send to me for anything pertaining to labor 
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th t 1 may be able to fu -nlsll. l will take this ooca ion l-0 tll1U1k rou for 
your lasl report, whicll my As.,,mbly rec 1vetl. through our repre utative, 
to whom e voted a vote of tbanks for the s me.-Pla.•lerer. 
Tl•e H u, you know as weU Id , la still under ,ome prejndlt{', not 
nr11.rly II much as two year~ ago 1 am glad to say. One of the principal 
ones in my trade is that the Hepnblicau party by and With lJrollibilioo bas 
hurt the cigar trade. Tbis ml!.y b so, but other r.nuses, to my belief, have 
been as prt'vahmt In Utls as prohibition. Ou of which I~ the acarclty of 
money, y,·bich, with the abolition of tbe 10011, have cnn ed a demautl fo1 a 
cbeaoer grade of clgara, awl couse,1111.111tly a 1o1 er p, ice for making RRme • 
Had the 111110 n he.lo a lisbetl altogether this mlp;ht not be the • se, hut on 
the oontrary, it b!l!I only d<' nded from the somewhat. n.>~p,,ctallle pil\('e.s lo 
the low dives. which u only the commonest grrul of cigars to he hatl iu 
th market. Of courst, lhe arRumentmay bo brought that vruhlhition would 
throw our products in more hoallst channels, namely: drug stores and gro-
cerieB; l,ut this cao.uot he substantiated, as the manufacturer can look lo 
thew for bul very little, as the) iuva?iabl) prl'fer to deal with Eastern flrms. 
l ha,·e "'ut to your add res a c,natltutlon by which om union Is governed. 
llo11u,p; the same, aud I me.y be of use to y,m am! your work, I am, etc.-l..'i• 
9ar•maktr, 
f have dlal.ributed moRt ttll lhe bla.uks you sent to me, anrl hn\·e tirged the 
partil!s whom r gave tl,em lo, to llll them 1p and return ta me, l am 
llOrry to sar r ha;·e only be<'n euccessfal io htwlng tboss few I enclo8e UUed. 
Some of the parties pntme otr by saying tbat tliey Olle<l the blanks, and senL 
thPm to )DU. I hope this is tile case, ror as l tell them, that if they do not 
mske their condition known to the pruf16r authorltles, ho can lht>y expect 
thPir representatives In state and nation to do anything for U1em If lhl'ir 
condition is bad. 1 wiU continue the work, :ilthough it Is di ,,:onra~ng, l 
aim aatlalled with the Bureau and Its manag~meot, RJJd it ought to be s11s-
taine1l.- , ·1ati.,tic-i<m K. off,. 
l will be only too l!'IRd tn l\HBlst ou and the Bureau in auv manner that is 
l)Ollslble If you l!ll11d tliR pa:ksge of clrcullir I will &/Hf" to •list rlhule 
them to nwmhers of my dlvi~ion, and UH8 my lntl11P11ce in lntludnl( them In 
Oil out and return lh<'m t11 your ofllce. J think ,f laboring uie,1 Lhrn11gho11L 
the :-1.atti w1111ld Lt,ke ru1 Interest lu tlois matter, It would rc•aulL l11 greut 
t.o 118 as I\ clll .-B,,yi11ter. 
l'Nm t me lo s11gge l thst the lt>gl.slature ou,:ht t.o 11rrrnprlnt" atrnun.lly 
n suUlcient sum tu he put "l tlm disposal nt the ('ommlsslnu!'I', tu f>ctmit 
htu, to nwloy, in each town of one tbou~and lnhablbi11!.8 or more. oue or 
mnr c,111llfltel1t 111•r one n ,lay, or a w~ek if 11ece8!!ary, to tbornughlr 111111 
accnrately compile the staliMUC8 you ask for. H 1 can be of 1my •1Re tu yn11 
ir1 answermg questious of Interest to lal>or, 1 am at your service, 1111!1 shall 
be glad to liave you ask for sucb information ae l am able to give aL any 




?,{ooopoli!lS and large industries generally should divide with their co-part-
ner , fur all am e,1ually interested in the success or the undertakinlf. 1C a 
llrm cl,•ars l0,000 after paying all expense,, such as interest. insurance, 
rtpairs 011 buildltigo aud machinery, then give the llrm $-3,000 and divide the 
balnm·e am,mi,r the la.tmrlng classes, whose laltor make tbe institution a suc-
cess. lJ,irnesa•mttker. 
If you would help (o quiet Uie strife between labor and capital, whlcb I 
am free to Ray ahould nr,t f!xlst, then work for tbe system of co-operation 
or vrollt Mh1Hiug.-P<1inter. 
To settle tin, troubles of Wl\ge workers and capitalists, profit sharing and 
co-ojleration is nee1\ed. It is the remedy.-Brick layer. 
1 maiut11i11 that if the wage worker3 woutll club together in their respect-
Ive localitlesand ltny the necessaries or life from fir11t hands, that they could 
gel thew for at least 26 per cent lt!S& tb.,m Liley pay for now; and uuUt they 
do 80 they will be al the mercy of the corner groceryma.11. But the trouble 
Is that. they won't trust one another, aud then talk of oppression. They 
nm their own oppressors.-JJ/a/'ks,nit/1. 
AB a wotklug me.n, [ wish you to understand tally l do not take any stock 
Jn t11e terns of the present day-socialism, communism, nihilism or anarch-
ism. 'l'hei<e so-tailed methods for the imJ)rovement of the class to which I 
lteloug, are to my mind nltogethi.r wrong, and 1 have no symJ)athy f_or them; 
and though In U.Je countries wbere these 1>artlcular doctrines onglnated, 
ther mlly luwe ltee11 tyranny and despotism pract.iced so as to have justified 
1n aoD1e mensure the bringing out of tbeae ideas, yet here, in this free and 
enlightened country of America, I hey are out of place. 1 have seen co-
opernLlon Hometimes classed along with them, bnt co-operation, to my 
thinking, ii! or a di!Tereut charncter altogether; it hna for its object the 
elevntion of the workingman, in everytbillg that tbe word elevation implies. 
Uo l 011 11Kk me why"/ It gives to him an insight of the value of comrneroial 
ri\lallone. Wht1n be see an institution or which he is a stockholder. man-
11g ,I hy workingrn~n. whose capital la tbe sole feeder, whose primary object 
!H lh" givi111t to workingmen a commodity at as low a price as possible, ror 
111s (the work111g1mm'a) benefit, he is at once (lt be have any thlnking-
powt1rs) !ml.med with the tbought that there is aft.et all a higher 1>laue for 
tlm lab1•rlng 111an to soar to, and so be 13 elevated.-Mttchillist. 
I tl,iuk. what ts most needed Is some way by which the workingman UH) 
invest thlllr ~nrphtM enrnings, lther in l.>uitdlngti, real estate or co-operative 
1nanufnctnring. ,\s it Is, should I next yee.r eave op say $150 lo 200, it is 
lmpossilile for mll to go into any business with th.at amount with sue<:e-s 
llut If :\ll or r,o other workingmen will nnlte with me, then we will have a 
ccu,/, capital or from l.54JO to $!0,000, which mlgltt ue increa:,ed indeli111t,·h. 
mil bull,! np a sueceS11ful l,usiue~R, l.>ecnuse l know lllaL the workingo,au 
who can saye up l~O to $200 11 year from his waires will be well qualiiie,l to 
<'Rrry on II larger buslneRa. There are mnny industries that we could t11ke 
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advantage of anu carry on chea(ll!r than in larger clti" where ground• 
and rtlll(B are so very high. \ 'e can more Uum r,<,ml)('te with the East.en, 
manufacture if we only g a'.>out it co-operately and busine:is-like. 'l'he.o, 
if our legislators ii turn their ttention to the f,nteriug and builtling up 
of tbose industries, lom, will, nd can be one of the mo~t !lol\rl hlog 'tate 
of th!!' Union. NO\\', there is no use, as far \S my ob ervation goes. of try-
Ing t,o build up all tbe Wilge worker.-, I auhe there are a grt>at per cent" ho 
u-ill not be Improved or w1u1t to be (th.rough their own etl'orls). \·au can 
raise these men's wages to $10 r,t>r day. Ill.Ill a.t the eud ot the yt>-11r they will 
be but little bf'tl• r olf. But if the mau who is sul.Jer, industrious and 
frulf!li, ls glreu the mean of safe! lnvestlug his aavlngs co-opcmtfr lg, 
under the fosteriug care of our legislators, then you wlll help the de ervmg 
ones, the others you ronnol htlJI. Uespectf11lly.-J>l11,;ter r, 
In ~borL, I v.·1,uld uy that If co-operati II coulu be hel1 d an), lty ot1r 
leglJ\lalure, I should llke to .s ii done, Md I hope lliat th11t t,od) will give 
it 11II the enco111·11g.,1neut possit,le, nd u.lso that yon, in pr nling ·our re-
J'Ort, veil! do all in your power to forw,ml the cause.-'/mner. 
Hy industry aod ecooomy l ha,·e ml\de what llttle l hllve got, my home, 
etc. A mau who get.'I ~teady work [or · 10.00 per week Call live colllfol"tahly 
and save 11, little II.!! long a~ everything goes 2.11 right aud he ls In good 
health, but should misfortune s11cb as sickness come to him or hiH family, 
Lhen he hati nothrng to brtng in any UNney until he can again take up his 
work r think that co-o(.Hlratiou is the best means for all working men if 
it oould be Cl\rried ont, as if & man was unable to work for a abort time hill 
protltli in the work would still be going "rn, and his vlace he open when able 
to rtiturn to work lt would &ltio do away with strikt'S and all labor Lronbles 
which are now so prevalent. and wliich if not stopt>ed soon will be the death 
knell of the K.n.i.ght of La.lior.-Timmr. 
CON\"lCT LABOR. 
I tlilnk contract convict labor has had the effect of rerluciog wages llfty 
ver cent-111 my lmsine~~ -JI•~me. •m.<,ke.r. 
Convict lahor is beating the poor men uuL or their honest wnges. 1f 
things lteep nu 1, now, mechan!es b6tler go L<). tat.es prlHous ror snpport.-
_1f echonir, 
'l'he worst enemy l have 111 my trade J9 the crmvict contract labor In the 
llliuois pri 1m.-Ooope,. 
1 work i11 a plow factory on a small Bllale, aud have to cornpet.e with con-
vict labor at wage~ which would not buy bread for our cbildre.u. We can• 
not lllake vlo s for tbt> money &uch mea make them, and conseque11tly we 
011I)' ;ell a fel\' ;ilow~. We t·an only l.>e employP<l a al1<1rt pt1r!. of t111, yel\r.-
P/mo mokcr. 
We have gren~ trnulJle fror.u prison made goods which come fu direct co1n-
petitlon with sou11i of onr 11rticles, whii;h will hardly a•hn.lt or us getting 
li nng vag€s as skilled workmen.-Jeu:eler. 
111 
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One great rea!IOn ror the decline in my business is that a great deal or 
work formerly done is now done in the penitentiary by the convicts. Such 
L, Ironing single-trees, ueck-yokes and making clevises and cba.ina of all 
kinds, aud huudrerls of other kinds of work the blacksmith done in former 
dliys. 1 bP!leve that Is the reason that u1acksmiths in small towns cannot 
afford t,o hire hands. 'Ihey are being aul)erceded by convict labor.-Black-
,,,,,.il/,. 
'rbe foreign pauper labor ls destroying honest labor and dr!V1J1g honest 
roP.ChanlcK to bll farmerd as they canuot compete with prison and pauper 
1.&bor. I U,lnk IL a burning shame that 1 IJave to work at the same price of 
a man in the State prison to serve my counlry.-Medtanic. 
£MIGRATCON. 
The tide of emigration of the poorest and worst of European labor ought 
to stop. We se1:1 the evil effec:t of this here, and when we add to thill the 
reporlR In tbe newApapera of labor troubles elsewhere, I am thoroughly con• 
vlnced tl11,t. the time has come when emigratiou should be severely re-
strictetL Men v. ho, li.ke myselt (and there are plent.y of them), have spe11.t 
three uf tbe beat years of their lives fighting to maintain our country's ln-
slltutloos, feel that the government is doing us an injury by opening wide 
Ill! gates to the llood ot all'clasaes of foreigners. It should, by all means, 
drive away, or bang the aaarcbists and soclalists.-GaTJ)en/er. 
Place restriction on emlgiation. This is banning us working men mote 
than aoy one tblng.-.llar=~•maker. 
The great I rouble is emJgratlon. I hope if Congress won't pass a law re-
strlctlnR It, that !own wlll.-Cooper. 
I.et Oougress take steps to prohibit. the miserable crowd of foreigners 
comtug to this country in droves. This imporllng paupers by thousands le 
11 curse.-Jl!,tC'hini~t. 
I am in fn\'orof laborersb.av!ng their just rights. I am in favor of stopping 
fon•lgu v1mJ1er roeohaulc~, also Chinese emigration to Amerlca.-Shot-77l{lktt. 
.\ly opinion Is that It la about time to dmw 11 line at the wllolesale and 
111Jlecriminate emigration from foreign countries, l\nd in the future Jet this 
country !Ill up \Jy its owu natural inarease, and thereby insure a more reH-
nule, lnLel!ectnal, a11d useful class of citizens than we are now receiving 
frnm foreign Rhor,,.a.-Pt,uterer. 
This 11111mrt11tion or rorelRu labor is using up American labor, and the 
R01mer the iamlgrnUou of toreigu labor is stopped the better it will be for the 
American laborers, and l here will be a demaad ror labor on good wages paid 
tur"good ru1m.- ll'ago11-111akt1·. 
llOURS OF LABOR, 
I hardly believe in the eight hour system. n seems to me• as though ten 
hours was all right. I l\m willing to do ten hours irood work at my trade. 
I believe ln good wages, and ln giving good returns.-Painler. 
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I belie ·e with the competition of m:u:hinery, elgbt hours \\Ork will solve 
the troable.- Carptnter. 
I am ri.!qniied to be on band e,·ery ~11nday 10 lbe, year. Legal hohdays we 
J,a,·e no pl ure. except as we can re:fle~t that It is II holiday while working 
as on other days . My uutieii h ,·e kept me on duty from tweh·e to eigbteen 
hours a day, and in a few inatauces the entire ,lay and n\ght.-R. u. , lgent. 
Au elgbt uour law should be established, givl.ug more men employment. 
It is tLe unemployed that l'fl!l'Ulaui the wages of the employed,-Labo!TI'. 
'l'he hours of labor should be ahnrtf:lned. There are abont :.'00,000 labor-
saving machine.~ invented annally, hut labor receives no benellt ther11from. 
- Cigar-makl!T. 
I would not'complalu of tbe twelve ho,u-s a day I have to work, if r wa, 
1,ald proportionately.- l!mkema 11 • 
~horten the hours of lnbor ns aooo as It Cllll be done without hurting tile 
lnti,reatiJ of tlle country. We must do this, but let us make bast& slowly,-
l[rrrMni I. 
I am opposed to working Sundays, though to keep my place I oftt1n have 
t o, as l alHo have to work over-time without pay. -StaW>nary .Engini:er, 
We &fl' compelled to put in ten loujl honrsiora day's work, the limit beinJI' 
twelve hours. Also compt11led to work Sund.aye, thus greatly shorteulng 
our boure !or_ recreation and much needed re9t. We are compelled very 
often to n,mam ~ continuous service without food or rest for a great length 
of time. 01ll' legislature should prohibit railroad corporations from com-
pelling lbelr eruployes to work longer tl111n a reasonable length of ttme with• 
out food or rest. AB an instance, I put In llfty-two consecutive l1oura once 
last wtnter.-L,·c.omotke Eng/me.er. 
r wish it coul l be brought forcibly to the minds 01 railroad ofil.cli.ls and 
ll1t:1 public generally, that men working 811 long hours per day RS many of 
us _are, are uutlt to assume responsibility of handling trains. The tat& 
le•1slat11re should enact laws to horten hours of labor. We are not HLrllt• 
Ing for eight hours labor, lrut ten, or e,·eu twelve, Plrt~11n honf!J Is a rngu-
ler day, and orten it ls lengthened out to ell(hteen and t wen Ly hon1'11 .-
',1"1io>1 Ayent, 
I il.o not flwor the etght-hour law; I do not think that t~u hourA 18 too 
n111cb for ordinary work.-l'!trpeiiter. 
l would ea~nestly advocate a movement l,,r nine bonra per day, at the 
1111me r11t11 of w11gt>;i. I ha,·e workf'd ffve years at piece work in chcum-
atnn ea which prove ll1at a man cannot sustain hard muscular labor for 
more than ei~ht houre per day, with IM!vantage to himself and 1118 employer. 
I mean that 1t would pay the maHter to put out the blacksmiths' flree and 
&lop the machln~ry attbe end of elgbl hour's hard work, becaus6 l have seen 
It over and over again, that after 11lghL (or at most ntue hours) it haa been 
mere pcetene ; fuel was uaoo and m!'Chinery used to no purpose but to kill 
tlme. Where workmen are of a mixed character, [ t11tnk nine houra per 
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day is quite pusable. I believe it best for a man to leave at 5 o'clock •every 
day although l think lhe alurday half-holiday movement will gain ground 
In ti,is country. If a man could leave bis work at ,; o'clock, this would 
allow him some cl,ance or leisure ancl self.Improvement, and I know from 
e:siierlencc that It would be e')nally benetlcial to employere.-Blaclmnil/i. 
!,AHOit OllGANliATlONS. 
I am a IJell~ver in labor organizatlona, and especially tbe K. of L. It bas 
bet-u 
II 
good thing bere. .A II we need is education, and to live up to ow· 
priuciplu and leL the-politicR alone.-C'.lrpcn!u. 
l do nut know 111nch of tlie workings of labor societies, unions, etc., 
having nciver uelougerl to any of t!Jem, but think they are apt to do ~ore 
ml~ch!ef In the 101111 nm than good, ,mle~s un<ler the control of sagacious 
and 111 uilent men.-/'l113tcru. 
1 bnlong to the K. of L. a111I am proud or It. Education, organization 
and agltat1011 will eventually bring matters all nght. L have no sympathy 
for the po\'erty uf any laboring man who is so ignorant of lhe fact I hat 
laboring organizatl<>nB are of no beoellt to society.-Oigar-maker. 
Tlill IC of L. in my estimation is making much harder times in some 
braurhe11 or t,u11!uess than would be it they had no organlzation. If one of 
\hem goes tu II m11nufl\cturer and applies for a sitllatlon at less wages than 
he is 1•a1ing, in nine times out of ten he gels the place.for the manufacturer 
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afraid of being boycotte,l, or havlug bis property destroyed. I have been 
beat out llf II sit nation twice In the last six months when I could have bet· 
tered myeelf, and In one lnstauce the K.ul11;ht that tried to undermine me is 
to-day working ror $1 a day to hold the job. Jf tile organization would 
bold together and educate, it might do good, but it Is a bad thing for work-
ingmen in \hi& clty,-Enginur. 
1 think thl' taboring class, especially the Knights of Labor, are at present 
In far worse t'lrcumstaaces than they were before the tumult. I believe in 
mechanlca l(ettlDK a fair compensation for their labor, but do not favor tile 
eight hour system nor boycotting, and believe that a llrm or indi7ldual baa 
a right to hire or discharge an employe, without the dictation of any mau or 
any set of men.-/'ainter. 
i have been ~ent at stations where I was required to be up, and sell tickets 
ror a train at Fi:~ o'clock A, "·• and remain till a lraln due at 10:0'.il P. lll. liad 
paatled, "hklJ made the actual time from 6 A, ll. till 10::iO P. JII. fur $60 per 
monU1. Any labor organization In the world 11bould cry out in horror If 
such work was required of them, but the agents and operators are l801alt'd, 
they oannot po88ibly organlr.e, seldom being more than three in any one 
lOWll -8tatv,11 ,!gent . 
I am not In favor of labor organization~ for tl!ey are the means of dh·id· 
Ing labor and capital, nod they onl(hl lo he unlted.-Carpcnltr. 
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God bl!!!s the man "b ·tarted tbe K. of L . I oolitwe we are on the right 
traclt.-J..abortr. 
l don't co ider labor organizations as generally managed, of :iny benellt 
to a man that feels M if be ought to trh·e tu take car11 of blwse!C odepend-
eully, antl b L-au and let otbera live too.-t'arpenkr. 
I elieve ln th dignity and elevation of labor. but do uot tWuk the labor 
organlu.Uons of the present day lui.ve found t1X11ctly the rlgbt t bill!(, J.M1en1 
in the right to ,tr;ko, but nu in tbe Interference or others who are waatin11 
to work for I , My policy i.11 to let every man al.and on his own merits. 
:-lkill will lln<l its own reward if 1·011 let it alone -l'aintrr. 
If every laboring man would join the Knights or Labor, it would do more 
toward the saving or mankind than all of the church 011 God's root-atool. 
Keep it before lbe people that prohiblUon aucl the oroler of the Knight of 
I.abor, are t m sisters, aud are talking through the land, hanrl•ln•hand,-
JlrW.:•mascm. 
I believe In trade union~. I think they are U1e beat tblnge to elevate the 
laborer, amt help him gPt a jnkt share of what be prodnces.-Cig,rr-muker. 
I admit that It Is right for a man to say what he shall work for, but l 
'liE<ny that any labor organization or htdlvidulll eh11II dictate what 1 or 
1111otbe~ ~hall work !or. It's bread for my fRmih 1 r,m after. and uo body 
ha~ a ngbt to step between me an<l that bread, and dictate to me upou what 
lrrms l ehall have It hy my work.-Slwt-111aker. 
I 1ln uot helieve in labor agit.Btion. I go iu on my merits; If I work for a 
boss aod he don' t appreciate m:v efforts aml pay me accordingly, I have my 
choice of remalnlng or going elsewbere,-/J<,r.ftl 1 ►·,1/c,r 111aker. 
As a wage-worker by continued Industry. I am able to bold my own with• 
out any prosJJect of much improvement so far as position la concerned, but 
l presume it lB not of myself 80 much I am expected to speak aa of my po-
Billon taken la connection with others, who u wage-workers are continually 
looking and longing and hoping for better times, not 80 much aa individuals 
butae part or a mighty system, The iostitntlon of labor with all !ta inter• 
eats, and which comprises the vast majority or mankind, have of late years 
eurleavore<l to ameliorate itll condition lly th•• banrli1111; together of Its roroea 
so that if there be any means of bettering their condition, they may be abl~ 
by unity or purpose, thought and action, to hMten 011 the good work -
Jlad1ini81. 
lam not a aoclalillt nor anarchist, hut I do not blame the workers and 
wealth producers for asaertlng their rights, and a,klng for a part of what 
they produce. Tbe belfged and pleade<l a lon1t time for enough to live on 
and a little to Jay uide for sicknllllll and old age, but their pleadings wer~ 
not heard, and their patience la well worn. t!o organization hu become 
neceaaary, but unless such organization Is managed with better care than 
:formerly. It must go down from Its own weigbt.-.1l achinial. 
Trade unions are excellent. .Bot for them the laborers of the world would 
be In a stJll worse condition than tbay are. But co-operative aocletiea are 
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atill more excellent. They llI1l the workingman's key that shall unlock the 
fetters that 1.Jlnrl him in slavery to the oppressing monster, capital; that 
shall open the doors of lndependenc& and freedom. Let the men ot every 
tra<l" "1ork In concert; place their little savings in the one little pile, and 
when Urn pile is large enough, invlll!l it In the m&terials and tools needed 
for the csrr)IU(C on of their trade or business, thus bec-0mlng their own 
ma~ters nml reaplng all Uley sow Hut where lt is not possible to organize 
00•01,erative societies at present let there De good trades unions. To build a 
union ts a start in the right direction. The union is an educator, and wlll 
become the corner atoue of the co-operative society.-Oigur-maker. 
BT'RJUB, 
The only way to put a stop to them is to put a duty on every foreign 
pauv r tl1at comes to this country.-E11gineer. 
Lur11e strikes have not yet reached Iowa, but they are on the way. 'l'be 
Jeglslo.ture ought to pass laws classing labor, and making wages accordingly, 
and make It unlawful to pay less than established by law, thus saving our 
Stllte from the ~triking elemeut.-.Mlllu. 
'l'he bill providing for a Stale Board o.f Arbitration which was introd1toecl 
In I.be Senate laat winter was excellent, but it failed to become a law. I 
refer to llle oue making the Oommlssloner of Labor Statistics the Secretary 
ot tt1e Bonnl.-Oarpen/61'. 
JL Is my opinion that the alrikes that have been going on of late, have 
bNm orlgln11ted dlreotly or indirectly from the effects of the whisky traffic. 
J do not think tllat the laborers 11re always treated by the employer as they 
ehouhl be, but striking does not remedy the evil, but makes suffering to 
women aml children, who 11re innocent and helpless. Give us arbitration 
and good legislation, and educate the young. Have compulsory educo.Uon. 
-lllackamith. 
I do nut belleve in strikes, and yet I do not say lhere may not be some 
b netlta in some cases derived from them, but arbitration is far better, but 
whtm slmll the tlme come when we will be able to say there are no strikes 
nPeded, ror arbitration is now the re •ognlzed method? What sbaU be said 
or thoae writurs in our daily press who are continually harping on the vast 
expPusrs caused by enforce! idleness through strikes, who write in the 
lulerest of tbe capitalist nloue, aud ignore tbe claim11 of workingmeu, who 
perchnm·e are forced 11.t times to take the law in their own hands'/ They 
ruagnlry tbll lOHijes to the work:lngmen at lbe preseut time, and give nothing-
fur the thought that perhaps In embryo, there are large results to be gained 
from lhts ,•ery eame loss there Is so much mouming over.-Machiniat. 
l have found In my experience that when paid monthly, could save more 
mont>y than Whl,\111•aid weekly. Do not believe in strikes or labor organl:rn-
tions in the wav couducted. Uas been my experience they do not attain 
the Hqulreu end, and moreover have no lasting beneflt, which you can 
easily ate by following the evidence in all lhe strikes of the last year. I 
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wa.;i forced out or my position by strikel'll durlng lhe I t y..ar, aud the men 
a.re now working for l s than tbey were hen they went out. I could not 
afford to work for le , so they iat the benetlt ll) or the trike, while l was 
forr.ed to look for a morn remunerative position. ly Idea ur the business 
ie lbat when a u an Is not satisfied with his work aud waqe~. i~ to go where 
he can better himself, and not force others out where they a.re ·sat1stied. 
Legislation agalnst striluis, Ju ID)" opinion, ls tbe only thtn1r that cau help 
us.-1faner. 
Many of the strikes uow inaugurated are unjust llnd without 8UIHclent 
cause, and are bound to loae the p11blic sentiment and couOdeuco in the 
organization ordering tbem.-7lnn~r. 
TF.>fPl!:RANCB AND l'ROHln!TION. 
Ilu•e II nice l1ome, a kind and loving wift', and four as nice boys as yon 
will see anywhere. Tlie main reason of my bappiuess is hcclluse I have no 
UBe for anythiug in the way of liquor& to drink. No saloon and no liquor, 
but prohibition tor me and mine.-B!achmilh. 
l believe in the enforcement of the prohibitory la, . It is a g ,od thing. 
Drunkenness is a crime, and the prohibitory law ls lbe beat friend to the 
working men.- Wugo,1-nwker. 
t drlnk no wliiaky or li<Juor, llnu am comtorta.bJy tlxed.-Dlook,;mitA. 
I aupport no saloon; hence live within my lucome 111lll get along all rlgl.lt. 
-Carpenter. 
l think if the leglslatorn would leglslo.te for wage-wol'kers Instead or do-
ing so much lemper&.1,ce l~islation, things would be better -O«rpmter. 
I drink uo wbiskr or b"er, and may say IL, in good part, accounts for all [ 
have.-Carpenler. 
I have been in this conutry six years; hrought very little money with me; 
worked on a farm for two years; kept away from saloons and the liquor 
business generally, and have saved enough to huy a farm or 40 acres and a 
good home.-Luwre-r. 
The grel\t evil !'I' interuperaucl! has beet, lh cnu~e of 111y destitution. 
My employer dlsclinrg II me for th,, n•nson thllt I voled lite prohibit.Ion 
ticket, though he ls a meml,er ur the OPrman M1Jll1v11lat. clrnrch.-Carriu!Je-
maker. 
For four Jl'llrB I bav., not drank a drop. Before that I tlid freely. rt 1111 
tue Jab<>riug ruen or t.he country wonld ,,11i1 lht'Jr <I ml1.1ng, we 1·ould diit a 
tunnel uncler the Atlantic OC!lan lo four weElke.-U/e-rk. 
Smee the lnferonl prohibitory law went int-0 elJ'ect wage11 hll\'tl been low-
ered. .My helfet is that the -- legialaturo o[ the Twenly-tlrat eMsion on 
the temperancl:' question. bas Mn the worst thing that couhl have hap-
peued.- Pri11ler. 
I get a.long very well. I know I nuderstand my trade thoroughly and 
have to compel!'! wlth_"botcuers." I owu a home without mortgage, and 
J.'i2 Sl(;IJ~ll HIK.":'il I, IUcl'Oln' 01' TH]!; 
1,ave Mved money. lam a temperance IXlll.D, and live in a commuotty where 
1, rand \~bl~ky a11 a drink, is the rule,ralberlban the exception,aud for my 
temperance proclivities I am sometimes boycotted, but I am a atrong tem-
)'erance ru1111 just the same.-Brick,laycr. 
l earned f;(lO 25 la~t year. Dave $5,000 insurance on my life. Own a 
good home, and have a happy family. Cause, temperance. So yon may 
unaglne I ravor probil>iLlon -Lal>Ort1". 
Let men quit spending the!.r earnlnirs for liquor, Md not only believe in, 
hut prnctlce prohibition and we will be all right.-B!uckemi!h. 
While J om B workingman, and have a great deal o_f competition in my 
l)uHiness, r tl11nk where a man is indll.Bttions and econom.ical there is no 
trouble lo make a living and save something besides. My observation for 
35 years Is, that men waate their earnings in dissipation of all kinds, and 
bring trouble on themselves. Strong drink and gambling are a great curse 
to the working men of this country.-Blacl·.<mith. 
rr laboring men would stop spending more than they earn. not submit to 
lay out of work on account of strikes unless compelled to, not to drink 
whlttky or alcoholic drinks unless they mui1t for medicine, not smoke or 
ob w tobacco unlll their famillea are all well fed, and clothed, and schooled; 
11.Dd if they must drink let them mak-. their wives t.be saloonkeepers. Let 
them start n saloon wltb II gallon of whisky, and sell to tbei.rlrnsbands at 10 
cents a drlnk, and t.bus luw their earnlngs into Lheir own business, and get 
rich of!' of themselves; then the laboring men of the country would 
bave plenty of money, be clothed, fed and housed well, and have but a frac-
tion of the cause lor comvlalnt that they now have, and would assist in 
etran~Jlng t.1111 businuss of the men who always clalm to be their friends-
who rob them, starve and impoverish their families, fill the poor housea, 
j1Llls and houses of correction, and curse the country and the laborers es-
pecially with tllelr presPnce and their nefarious traffic-the saloonkeepers.-
C'/erk. 
We as w1tge workers have bee11 greatly benefited by the p(obibitory law, 
nnd It will be a great.er blessing to our children than lt baa been to us, and 
I hope to 11re whisky blolted out of tbe tate altogether. Would it not be a 
ble~slng to us nll?-JJ!arhniWt. 
A worklng man should by all means keep away from the saloon. That is 
l h roaiu cause of poverty and crime and misery, this terrible demon drink. 
L have uo sympathy for any man who pleads poverty, and wben he gets a 
rlullar goes to the saloon and spends lt, then asks the storekeeper tor trnst.-
/lrick 111a.w11. 
l have no complaint to make. 1 think ae a rule we receive good wages in 
in this country. To sm'j! is what we need.-Blacbmith. 
l am not one of tboae who lay au their misfortunes to those wbo happen 
lo have money. The reason I cannot earn more money ls because there are 
o many other:1 ,orking at the ame t1ade, wbu are willing to livt'I like 
animals, and consequeutly w II work ch~p. They ban 110 pride, no dig• 
nitY, very little honor. some nnne. Mt!Cba.nlcs and labc,ring mt'n nrt1 tl1em-
selve, to blame ror the mos or their misfortunes. . la11y or them are 
1mprovid11nt, soma lazy. l llave tbls to say, that ir the waqc earners could 
be taught to be men, and be imlustriou and 8l\Vln •, truthful and honest. 
aud t.o have ome real sympathy for eruih L>lher, there would not be so ruucb 
troubl about the lalmr 1111e:1tlo11. The capitalists of the co 111Lcy ar not to 
blame for the condition of the workers. 'lheJ ar largely to hlam them-
selves. The people to pay a reasonable price for all kinds ot "urk :ind 
competition regulate-a the price, aud the workingmen them,~l,e.s are re-
spuu~ible fur what the priC81! may be.-Plmrt rer. 
I nevn was frightened about capit&I opptt-ssiog laoor. I aim to do auch 
wurk in quality, as to d~ma11rl remunerat11•e prices. L bell-eve if the laborer 
is 1nlelllgeut, industnous aml 11eouomic.nl, it wlll be \Jetter than npeeinl leg-
islation against the encr,,achment of capit.R.1 - Carpenter. 
lf l had been paid my wnges wbeo clue me r co11l1I have Jived cheap rand 
e1tved some mo11ey, but I could get only 1.wo or three dollars at a Ume. 
-()arpenter. 
( B<ee uo reason why wage-workns need to complain (as a rule) in lhfi 
midst of a farming country at leasL. fn larger to ns, or wilh large corpo-
rations, it wa, be different, but with us, If II man shows a disposition lo 
·ork for bis employer's Interest. wben tmder pay, aud does tbe work he 
chums w know, and is temperate and frugal, even a "greasy 1np1,hanic" 
may Jay by somelhmg for a "rainy day.''-l'arpenter. 
I have J•peu a blackamltll In a sbo1, for sixteen years, aud I get two dollars 
a day, and get it iu Cllllh ever~ Saturday nigbt. i 'd like to know whether 
that Is Yery r011gh.-Blacbmith, 
I am eupp,1t1td to be paid once a week, sometimes it runs along a month. 
Then I can "l Ii ve near as cheap, and of course am the sull'erer, A h\W ought 
to be paaRed compelling weekly paymeuta.-P.,.inter. 
The illhoriug class should have a more uniform standard ol Wllges III their 
seveul capacities 88 Wllge workers. J don·t mean Lo sny that they 6houhl 
hy any means, ·hatever. be the recognized ruling power of the United States, 
or that llllpital fihould be subsen•ient to all rlemanda ma,le by labor, but that 
thtre be more harmony exi5ting between tbe two.-R. II. brakem.1111. 
It la my candid opinion &a a laboring man, from experience, tbaL If l re-
ceil",d my wages weekly, or even semi-moutllly, that I could ijQVe from Ove 
to Len doJlara 1>1,r month. Lrrborer. 
I do really bE"lieve that If ln.\x,rlng m1>n could get their wages every week, 
they would be in far better condition. Tiley could save eight or ten dollars 
a month, I al111tll) to industrious men. Men, on account or monthly pay-
JD!'uls, will have to go on credit rrom month t.o mouth, and pay tbe bigheat 
prlce~ for everything they buy, wber~in if they received lbeir w3ges weekly 
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they coulrl lrny tor casl1, aod g,,t lheir articles cheaper and better. It would 
uot only help the laborer. hut the business man also. There would not be 
80 many M calle<l "dead beats," honest men at heart who cannot pay their 
btlla, owiul( tu the monthly payments. '!'ake the butchers for in.stance: a 
man ruuniug credit will ba,·e to pay 15 cents per pound for steak, and the 
man with readv money receives tbe same, If not better, for 12¼ :cents per 
p..mud. Thti 8amt1 In Ule groceries. This is my honest opinion. And I 
k:now I can do better on weekly payments.-Lalmrer. 
It ls wy honest opinlon that u.ll wage-worker■ should be paid once a week, 
aa this would allow · men to pay cash for their groceries, etc., which can al• 
ways Ii procured cheaper tor casb, than on time.-Station agem. 
we think the laborer would be much benefited it lhere could be some 
way to compel owners of mills and other [a.ctorles to pay weekly, instead or 
when they want to.-Statio11aryenginee.r. 
1 think if men were paid oftener they could live cheaper, for the reason 
they g t. small wages, and must get. trusted until pay day, and they must pay 
the sLores higher prices for tbls reasnn.-B!ackimiich. 
ty tuolto jij (and I am pret.tv comfortable fliced) take what you can get, 
and do better when you can. .Make sometblng, if it is amall.-Ba'rber. 
A man can live cheaper with the cash to pay down, than on SO days credit. 
r know it Lo be so. 'l'be credit system Is the poor man's curse.-Oooper. 
It the wage-worker was paid once a week he could accumulate more 
money. 'l'hls rnnniog II book account is a bad thing for ua.-3fachini.st. 
I get my money whenever the company that I am employed by,has any to 
spani, and lben I get it iu little dabs of $5 to $10 at a time, whereas, if I got 
my m ,ney every month regular, and a.11 at one time, I could do something 
with It. Weekly payments reg11larly made, would be of great advantage to 
wa11e-workers.-Maoh.inM. 
There is here as elsewhere. a certain cl Ms of men who are al ways looking 
for work but. never llnd It, for the reason they are not willing to do what 
they llnd to do, and they always want a lltUe more tban they cau earn. 
Now I always expect a man to make a profit off my labor, it he does not, he 
will not. keep m long if he Is a man of business. As to wages, I tbillk a 
rntm ought. to work fur wbat ever be can get.· I find no trouble in getting 
all l cnu do, for when I cam11 here r worked on. honor. I always do a good 
honest day's \\·ork, and, l think if there was more honor among the craft, 
more prluclpl , and not try aod see how much of their time they can get in 
nml 11ccorul'lish nothing, I think when a man kills time it is j11st the same 
as though be put. bis l1and Into lli.s employers's pocket, a11d stole that much 
of l1Js wages.-l'<ll'P<flller. 
l nm working Cor the railroad. They are very irregular in paying, 
sometimes they are nearly three months in arrears. This compels a la-
llorer to deal on book account. and it is not every merchant who is wil-
ling to carry a poor man for niuety days, so that the laborer Is always under 
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a compliment to the man thn does, although he has t-0 pay at le.aat t"·ent:,• 
llve per oout more for what he purebase.,; from hlm. lle set. bis price and 
you have liO take it. During the later mouths of the year, a poor man has 
many things to buy. farmers re bringing lhelr produce to mlll'ket, and if 
a ruau had his moneJ in bis pocket, he conld buy his pro\·lslons from them, 
and therelir save the merchant' profit, a11d all!O the butcher's. flogs can be 
bought uow for $3 :!6 per cwt. The butcher charg !Tom six to fifteen cent 
for bis m at, and also there i in a large fnrnily several artlclt"S ,,r clothing 
to be purchasPd at this sl!a!<On of the year. Those artlcl · s re uot perhaps 
in the store; perhaps he Is onh 11 ~rocer yon t.rade with. llo\\· theu are 
we going to get them? Jany a chlld bas lmd to st11y from &Choo! for want 
of slloes, while Lhe company h!'ld nearly, and in some cases mor than $100 
of their father's wages. ender tbes circumstances a man cannot eoollo• 
mlze any. llls small wagei, gives him only a scanty Uviag, and Instead or 
Jaylag liy a little ror a rainy day, he can only toil ou wit.bout bop11.-IAlmrn-. 
Tbe diabolkal method P!Dployed by the rnilroac\ company In paying their 
men is lioth shameful and tyraaical. lt compels a ml\n t.o live in tlle utmost 
need, while yet bis earninl(S are 8ulliolent to give him an ample living. 
Wbat benefit ia 1t to me, it the farmer sells potatoes for 5U c nts per bu1hel? 
He wantl< cash down, he takes them to the merchant. and I ha.Ye to 11ay him 
(the mercha.nl} n cents per bushel for them: Wilen the company ia not 
prompt in pa) ment, a poor man's trade is not courted by msrohanla on an 
account; the laborer has to run an account, Ile cannot llve sixty or Hlnat.y 
days ,m thirty days nay, thererore, wl1eu he rloes get paid, his money will 
noL aqua.re up bis debts, so on he goes, only II m,ichlne between Lile landlord, 
tbe company, and the merchant, only eking out a scanty Jiving for blmaelt 
aud ramlly. To be eternally in debt. etenially under a compliment tnr the 
necessities ot life when my e11rnings are utnclent, it recei"~d at reasonable 
times, say every thJrty days. to glvEI me a comfortable ll1•ing and educate 
my family, is something not very consollng.-Laborer. 
lOSC.E.LLANEOU"I, 
lf laboring men would be more e11retul of what they earn, and not ap1111d 
their tlme in lolt..;rlnp; around, tllere would lie no cau~e for compli,lnt. [ 
could r~fer you to men here who clo nothing hot grumble antl express dis-
sallsfactlou. They are th11 one~ that alwnys waut a strlke.-J,11l,orer. 
Labor and capital belug molh~r and Aon, tliey should lie yoke-fellows, 
whereas the mother iB now the slsve or ber uuualural oHdprlt,g. Hoth are 
too wortby to be damned-the one by ab) locks in lhe gul'b ol dll<'enL capl-
tall~ts, the other hy \'lie anarchist& wearing the caps of re pe,·tahle laborers. 
Let both Le condemned b:, the pnbUc. and there is a long leRae or a use fol 
life ~~nl'!'d t-0 the good mother and son, lf a tarilI iR put on foreign capi-
tal, let us also put a tarltr on foreign labor; If usury is put ou cavlt.al, Jet 
usury be put on labor. [ have earned $-5 to $12 per day ror my employer, 
yet was paid $50 a month. H this JS not usury in labor, what b lt?-.Deoora-
lit'f; Painter. 
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I think that the best thing that the next Legislature could do would be 
to create an office of boiler inspector, and also appoint a competent man to 
examine all engineers, and cause them to pay a license. By so doing, all 
corporations will hire competent men Instead of anyone that can shovel 
coal or open a valve. This would save a great many boiler explosions. -
Statvmary b'n(lineer. 
I think something should be said in regard to boys under age, working at 
night, as I think It will affect their whole after-life. They do not notice it 
when young, but It will show Jn after years. We work holidays and Sun-
days, just tl1e same.-Railroad Clerk. 
The main thing we need is better and cheaper transportation for our pro-
duce; aud that would have a tendency to make our town a manufacturing 
place, and benefit the whole community.-.Shoe-makcr. 
One evil existing Is the sanitary condition of shops; bad water, dark 
rooms, damp rooms, low ceilings, hot in summer and cold in winter, flltby 
out-houses, etc. Another thing is the dangerous condition of machinery, 
consisting of old boilers, emery wheels, unbalanced and uncovered grind-
stones, not propi,rly mounted set screws in drill spindles, uncovered belts 
and shafting, incompetent engineers and firemen. I think a board of in-
Hpectlon, IJaeked up by proper laws, the laws drafted by a man who is a 
mechanic, anu knows the dangers and troubles of wage workers, would be 
a!Jout the right way to get at these things.-.Macltinist. 
I have lived in this town since 1869; have had plenty of employment and 
have saved some earnings. I am not in favo.1r of cutting on laborers' wages, 
although some h\borers waete their earniugs, and wourd be as well off on 
half tht1 11mouut. Not living in a Ja.rge place, cannot form an opinion, but 
am always for justice between labor and capital: one cannot stand without 
the otber.-G,vpente1·. 
Do not feel that I, or any other wages earners, ha.ve anything special to 
compla10 of, excepting that some men a.re growing rich from tile results of 
our lab,,rs much faster than they ought, sod that we support far too many 
non-producers. Do not Ree how a.ny legislation can remedy this. Do not 
belleve In the opinion held by many that a large number of idlel's make 
times !Jetter for the workers. When all work In some way there will be 
plenty Jor 11.II -Curpcnttr. 
l would simply say in my remarks, that there is nothing that wage-workers 
can reasonably complain of except the laws governing the assessment of 
real proporty. I will give you my case as an example: My house, lot and 
shop I coosiuer worth $1,200. I owe my neighbor $500, for which I pay 10 
Jl('r cent per annum. The assessment is taken from a basis of $1,200. My 
neighbor pays on bis mortgage tax, consequently he pays on just what he 
owns, while l pay on an assessment basis of $500 I do not own.-Carpen!l:r. 
l do not blame the capitalists for the wrongs of the laboring man, any 
more than 1 blame the laboring men themse!Yes. I claim that tbe business 
men and maoufaetur&rs are suffering the same evils and injustice the labor-, 
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ing men are, and the only dlt!lculty in the way of removing tho e evils is 
in our not knowing what the ~vil is. Education is what we need. We need 
to study pol.ilical economy. U the people will onl} educate themsehes as 
to the proper use of the ballot, and then go the polls with that knowlrdge 
of the individual responsibility that rests upon them, and the determination 
t-0 cast their ballots where they will do the roost good for themselveR and 
their fellow men. this land ol ours would soon be filled with a contented 
and happy sod prosperou~ people, Ilopiug }Ou will send me a copy of the 
uext report as soou as completed, l remain yours re pectfully.-.Stutislic'iun. 
lt s,·ems lo me that in tead of wrangling about rapital and lahor, and 
come to a e-0mvrebeuslve umlerstRDding, there woul,l be less cause for or-
ganb.ing labor aRsembhes. 1 c·annot see how labor can successfully operate 
without capital, neither can capital perform its functions witlm11t lab r. 
•rrue all capital was produced by labor, et under the syatem and manage-
ment of Lo-<iay, they are inseperable.-.M<1chi11i,t. 
I favor hetter protection to men en!!aged in hazardous ncc11patloos.-
,lfadli11 i8t. 
TLere ought to be a law to prot<!ct skilleu laboi- either by diploma or some 
other device, so that a man with a saw and hatchet could not twycott. 11verr 
good workman in the country.-CarriagMiwkei-. 
1 get along well by attending to my own business, and avoiding taking any 
part in labor troubles. Believing a man has a right to cease work when the 
wages 11re not satisfactory to him, but no right to say others shall not take 
his place lf they choose. My belief is that the trouble with most worktng-
men is, that tb~y don't take care of what they earn, and try to live as well as 
those who get double their salary. And again, too many leave too much of 
it in saloons. I came to Iowa in rn11 to look for a location along with 
others in the same trade; being unable to gtit work at our trades, r took to 
harvesting, while my pard refused to work at anything but hiR trade. Re-
sult; he ill still looking for location, and cursing corporations and capi-
talists, while I have a nice little house and Jot nearly paid for, and with a 
few years more, hope to be comfortably situate,! 'Jhe first thinll lal)orers 
should learn, is to mMter their trades, then go liome arter work houra, and 
@tay until time to go to work next day; sta.y away from saloous, anrl cunteut 
themselves uuUI they can belt.er their Rltnalion, not try to live llke a bank 
preMident, on HJO a week -Plasterer, 
A.a an englu~er, l would be pleased to see a law pasHed compelling 
engineers t-0 pass examination b~fore l.ieing allowed to take charge of a 
boiler an<l engine. As a sample or the poor encouragement an engineer h115 
in thla part of • owa, I am Lo-day out of employment, hecause two men who 
ltave been farming here for the last ten years oflen,d to run the engine for 
$40 per m~oth-the same sized engine in Minnesota payiog .bO per mont!J. 
This may not interest you, but to a man who is dependent upon bis trade 
for support, IL is or some interest.-.Str«wna,-y Engineer. 
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ram of tbe opinion that in this great country. the prevailing distress amid 
the producing cl1158es ls a mall.tr they tbemeelves are greatly responsible 
fot. They are controlled Loo much by petty jealQusies, and partisan politics. 
rr they elect men to legislate for them, and let them dons they please after-
ward, ~hey ought not to be too severe if they are left Lo bold the sack, and 
then commene0 to kill, destroy and mrrse the couotry. I am of those who 
belh,ve that Lbe man that can't subscribe to the gre11t fundamental prin-
ciples nf this government, la, to say at least, very bard to please, and the 
mo«le Is very e1tsy t,y which be can get relief. I believe that a traitor to the 
people in the halh; of legisl&tion, becomes more obnoxioua than the traitor 
on the lleld of balUe, anil the penalty ahould be the same It is a mtst.ake 
to light ca11lral. We must not sit idle, and let men talce the advantap:e of 
ua, and Lhen curse the country and the men for doing just what we would 
do ourselves If placed in ci1 cumslances that were similar. il we look after 
the causes riltht, the eJ?ects wlll be brjghter for us all.-Pladerer. 
I believe the oppression I am under arises from the fact of having to com-
pete so much with the 11m1killed workmen who are among us from foreign 
conotrlea, and who are willing to work for the degrading prices that capital 
a nil Its lnflueuces are yearly lowering o.n.d dictating for us. I bt lleve the 
whole canso or the hard times prevailing, is entirely wiLh the capitalists. of 
tb11 couutry, who have it in their power to pay just such wages as Lbey see 
lit. and to sLot> progress whenever they feel like oppressing the laboring-man 
anll mecbanlc.-J'ui11ter. 
In regMd lo the general condition of labor, permit me to say tbe following: 
Tl1ere Is a large population of le.borers in Davenport whose wages are rated 
low, In consequence of the constantly flowing emigration. Tiley will not 
Je11ve'D,wenport r1s soon as they would another place on aoeount of, first, 
rehittone, aud, second, Lhe social features. Tbe result or this, and the pre-
vRiling dull condition In all business for the last years ja !he cause that 
about one third /good) of the skilled workmen-who have acquired their 
aklll IJy 1111 o.verage Rpprenticeship of four years, nnd continuous work at 
Lhf.'lr trnde-look for any kind of work-saw mill, for iosiance-and are 
perfeo!Jy 111!\d If tl,ey ran flud auy kind of work. This, partly, W>Juld have 
Lu he put to thll fault ,,r tlle machine as the main factor in fabricating tbs 
goods ot the present day. It gives us, or leadi, us Lo the idea that the con-
stant im1,roveml.'ut or the machine, the up-growing generation of both sexes, 
with their appllc11Uon for employment, and finally the pourln~ emigration, 
all l11nd to bring down the price or labor. Accorc!.iug to my opinion there 
ehouhl 011 action taken soon, to enable lhe vast numbers all over the land to 
finil paying employment, so that they not only are kept from starving, but 
tb:,t they can come into the market, aud buy and consume those goods that 
are fabricated so pleutltul by our .American manufactorles. The younger 
generat.loru1, if they are not successtn l In their endeavor to procure pmploy-
ment, will degenerate fast, and might some day prove a great dan11;er to the 
modern at.ate.-I'rinwr, 
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Engin~rs. or the men lon~.-t in the emplo) of the company, hnve tbe 
pr ference to ork_ when bu!>me ls light. .' o men are laid of? or dismissed 
from ths service without good and ullic1enl r"l'asons, and in caau of trial for 
ml~emeanor, or dff:l(JbeJ!Pnct' of orders, or tht' rules o! the company, an 
en!f!U8Cl' acts as one of the judges on th t tri I. This is the cust-0m 00 
some, not all, of tht" trunk line,\ in the tat~. Where it is not the custom it 
l3 more the fault or the men. l~nglneer~ work, or are on duty more than 
any other CM of rnllroad emvloyes, being oomp lied to remain ,in uuty 
from 10 to 48 hours without r tor sleep. Their expe1, 8 are grnaLer than 
Ui,)se of any other cl11S11 employt•d, exce~•tiug perhaps oond11t1lors and Lr.ae-
men, and In reality wore than lher, because when away frow home they 
can, and o!tt1n do sle.>p in tl,eir caboose, tlwrehy saving the price of lodging 
at a hotel, when paying for lodging makes an engineer's Mpenses I per 
day away from hon,e .. On tlie railroad \'\'here 1 aru employe,l, men runnlnl{ 
'11(;,j~ a.re goue from ~ to 10 and sometimes 12 d11ys m11klng II largo:, increase 
lu lus expe.u&atJ over those who mu on one divlsl~u only. It lhere is any-
tbh1g more you wish to know about the branch of business fu which ram 
employed please write to me.-Et,giJteer. 
FARM LABOR. 
WAGES, 
The following statistics upon this subject have been compiled 
• from l'eturne made direot to this offioe by reliable aud prominent 
farmers of the various countiet<. The averages me made from a Tery 
hrge number of roturnB, uornriug all part.!! of th oountieff: 
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TABl,E OF WAUES-CoNTnn.rxo. 
'l'AllLE OF WAGES.OF FAltM L.ti!ORER. .• 
llP.OAl'ITl f,.UION'. 
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In this oonneotion, the following statistics upon the wages of farm 
laborers in foreign countries will be found of interest. They are 
taken from the U. 8. Consular Reports furnished this office from. the 
uffice of Secrutary of Slate, at Wa~binton: 
AGRICULTURAL WAGES. 
W;,9es JJni<J pe-r !l!Ui: to 11gricuUurril lt1l10rers in the west of England, with or ioith-
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MalM. Conti snrnPllme11 ,upp1te,I at Ju,rvei;r. u •. ................ , .•• u,, .. .•.. u ... . 
Womt-o, fla,Jd labor, cldtr and ~,,netllnes rood .................................... . 
Wll,Tf'AlllKA:ND DORKT8111JUC. 
M11Jr..s In e11111mrr ......................... , ..•.••.•.•...••..••.•.....•......•....•••. 
lltt,lP• tn wlntt\r, ....•...•....•... .....••...•......................................... 






'l'he followlng iB a description of the appearance of agricultural laI,orers, 
as aeen by the Consul at t\" hiring fair," at Cbippen Sadbury, Gloucester-
shire: 
"Woru out, their years gone, their muscles sliff, tbey are useless to the 
employer, and cannot get a place. They are literally turned out to die, and 
lh1;1ir ouly reruge ls the workhouse; for it Is impossible tor them to save 
anything for their old age. Wilen a pair of boots costs half a week's wagea, 
11 Sunday suit three weeks' wages, a pound of the cheapest meat two and a 
half hours' work, how 0011\d they sa.ve?'' 
I .] 
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..d:,riewtural ~ £n the IluJl distriel, county of fork, an,l Limpool and Lon-
don districu. 
~-·-= 
DCIC'Rll'TJO.N OP' IUU"LOYlll.K.NT, 
Tf'.am11ter Wllb boartl per ,;;:r POOi, DllTJUeT. 
Jl rd, w1tl1 bOllrtl 11er' )ea,- .................. " · ·•·· ...... •·•· .......... . 
ftprdswen, wlthoi1t hoard J)er"i'C:tk' ······••·••········· ·•··•········••o•o .... . 
Laborer, Wltbout board, per "'1k ..... ' ........................ ,..," ... . 
BQys, without board, per we~IL ••.•.•••• ~~:::::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::·:::::~: 
'·°' 8.70 
120.00 lo 190.00 
&:10010 07.00 
18.00 I<> 78.00 
~-OUiu 81!.00 .... 
.06 






l.nbottn In Kent without b~VJJO; ~~JUCT. 
L&
L&bo~n In Mlddlesm,, , 1U1out ti.£:'..i per W~k·· ·· · · · " .. • .. • • · ••· .... , . ..•. l 13 
b,•f1't11!JJ!lurror,"1l110utboard Pf'; week , .................. •···•·•·· 4.18 
LabotPMI lu E ~01. wlrhour boa.nl/per .. -e~k • ............. 0 , ..... ,... • •••••• 4.38 
!,a_Do_ren, _ l_n-'U=re:..:!cco:..:rd::.•..::"':.:.tl::.h::,o:::,U:._l l~>0~ard:!!!,•'-.!pe~r~w~.;,,~•k~• ::..:·. :::~:'. :::, '.. :. '.; '._: _: •_. :_'. : __ :'-': ;~:•;.:: ____ ,e:::=: 
16-i . ECUSJi !!U:S:\'LA.J, REPORT OF TIIB 
1fC1gta p,,id ti'/ uyri,.,,Uural latnrer, and htnluhola (eountry) servant8 in Germany. 
D&MOUIPTlON OP' EMPJ'...OYl1Xl'fT. IA•erage wages. - -- --- --------------;---
A L8AC&-z..onau-.H& 
l'a.tm laliorer.t, wilt, bonrd and lodging, p,•r ye ... r ...•••..•.•.•••. , ................... f 
f!-,rva.nt girl• with l>~ard nad lodg!og, per yea.t ..................................... . 
1..at,011·1'!1, ,.1/11 t1o•rtl nud lodging, pn IIAy .......................................... . 
l.al,<JTSl'.t \dul'lug Jrn.rve.,1). wltb boa.td, per day .............................. , ...... . 
La.boreMI during blVYl!'!I), wtlb .. ut bOlll'd, 1W day ................................. .. 
8AXON\. 
ii:r:~.\~~:i~;;r~'.t~it~u'.ilJS'!.:~dli~
0i!\n~~herw· ::: ::: :::::::::::: :::: :::: :::: :: :: 
Mair lal~>rer•: 
]ri ':1~','~1c,r;J:~:~ :: :: ::: : :::: :::: ::: ::: :: :: :: :: ::::': :::: :::: ::: : :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: 
l"cimal(I! lalwrrrJC: 
I~ :111:,1:~~:r;J:d:;~:::: :::: :::::: :: :::: ::: : :: :: : ::: : ::: ::: :: ::::::: :::: :: :: :::: :: :: 
(lt\.ANJ> .DUCHY Of' OLD&lfBl;JBfJ, 
l'lowm&n, with food, per day ........................................................ .. 
t,e.t,nren, with rond lllld ront lree. 11er yea, .......................................... . 
l,abf.ltfln. wlLh (nod, wllbout tent -pPr year··········•·~······ .. ···············•····· 
1 ... borrro. wllllout ooard and l<>dg-lng, per day ....................................... . 
fhu•-v81Jt~r11. without boa.rd, per diiy .... .................................... , •......... n llrYOllWMI, will, bullrll and lo<lglnM, per day ........................................ . 
HTtrrTGA.8'1' Dl8T.ftlOT, 
BUilie hlllldB, with boat~. per ye,,r ............................................... ··• .. 
llllf lllh<>ro•ro (m"I"/• wllb l>Oa.td,J'.er week .......................................... . 
!Jar, laborol'll l!ema "l• 191.l.h bolll' , 1••• week ........................................ . 
n11 rymen1 wl\11 llllllr• , Der w1•uk ................................................... .. llalrymalo•, wllb hoard, per year .................................................... . 
UA-.Rl.1 &N D.IST RlCT. 
01\tlhment, wtlh tn:,:nrd aud ltlC'hc;ing pt.'lr year ................. ··••H ♦ o, ....... •••••••• 
t:~~~J1:!!~!~:(\~!~}~;~~\rifti~~1::a ~!~li~1a:, p~;r ;·ear::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1:r:1"l,~!:~;.'.~rn',~1~l.~l1.1:n~t"i'~.'rt1~t. k0:igt~i. ~~~ :.~'.':.:: :::::: ::: :: : :: ::: : :::: :: :: 
Cari.-,nt.1•r~. wllh bo3td And lodging. r,er year ,u .......... u, . ..••...•••........ ••h •• 
Hluuks1nlth'I, wllb board u.n,I to(JJ,tlug, per year ....... ......... H,••·················· 
'l'BURUfGl.A. 
&+rvtm~, with rood anti lodging. per yca-r . ..................• H •••••• H ............. . 
l::t!:;~:~: r~~~~:.~'T~!~~;;!~~ri11\~~~,.~0~!!!,f,0;:~ra1: :: :: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 
CRl<PElJl 01S1'R1CT. 
Fll"lt 11111rn-er, 111,r w1,ck ol 81 hourn lu winter ,.,,rt 87 hours In summer, wllb board 
null lo,l1ZIJJ1C .••••••..••• ........ ...••. .. .... ., .. , ......................... ,. •••... 
Second 1,.h,.ro•r, l>l'r l\c It or ~I hoW"' 111 winter a11d 87 110~ In ~unnner. with boll?d 
s11d)i,ilglng ••••··••·•···········•·•··•• ·••········· ................................ , 
11ilril 1111>0...,,, 11or w,,ok ol 8·1 hours In whner and. 87 hollt8 In summer, with bonrd 
I lt•r1\~~ ~\':1il:i\~~~v:; ·or Cr\ttle):pe;·,ypek' or· .. · iiOUts.iri \~"1iifCr ;wrn ·1;0il?'$ iii 81.imOier: 
wll It boar.I nntl l11dl!lng .......................................................... . 
Tr1u1"1J~nt lahc,rer.-t : 
~1:z~~~1~~1~t~;jl~m,l~~~,i~~n~1,::~:e:~ek· ::: : ~: :: ::: : :: : : : ~::: :: : :: : : : : :: : :: : :: : : 
~1:i~i~1~~.'~~~~~~f .. ~\~,f !::11t~,r,:~~~8:!ek·::: :: :::: :: :: : : :: ~::: :::::: :: :::: :: : : 
Kll#P'AJA, 
.Mf\lC lal.hlrt"rn, with hoard au<t lodJt:ing, tH-'r \\l.'lt!k .................................. . 
Jrr~ah tab~Pr'li. ~• h ll~:,r•l nmt huh,:ing, pt'r week............. . . .. . ............. . 































The num!Jer or persons employed in agrieultural labor in the consular dis• 
trlct or Berlin 111 estimated at H0.000, and it can be safely sald that f11llv 
one hair, if not two thirds thereo.f, n.re women. The able-bodied men, wheu 
uot ln u, army, genurally seek more remunerative employment than agri• 
cultural labor. TIie common farm laborers receive from 20 t-0 36 cents per 
day, 
l -;,f comrr~.,IO. '.ER OF L.ABllR "TA.TI. Tlc. Iii!) 
COAL MINERS. 
. The blanks sent from this office from which the following el1Llit1-
tlcs have. been collected, embraoed, as will be seen, a large number 
-0f qucatton11. Of course, many of the replies to f!ome of t.bese 
were the same. For ei:ample, those working in tho same mine gave 
th~ 11a_mc anawer11 to dimen.sions of acreenR, cost of oil, powder nd 
&IIl.lthmg, wages of blacksmlt.bs, eto. lL will be noticerl that to snob 
~ne11tions &11 these, three or four or more answer are given. These 
represent. all that were given in each c&Re, and explain Lbemt1elves. 
An 11spemally noticeable feature in oonneotion with these returns is 
~he larg~ number of "days lost" by eat'h miner. While thia number 
JM large in the_ preoeding tables of wage-workerir, it ia eHpti<',ially 80 
among the rnment; heno~, while irome may get fair 11&.ily or weekly 
wages, the laq~e loss of time makes their annual earnings compara-
tively small. AB in the case of tables of ot.h11r wage.workers, "o in 
the follo":ing ones, only reliable anJ trustworthy reti:rns are given, 
mauy having been thrown a~ide Ill! worthlesR: 
TAl3LE OF WAGES, COST OF LIVI.NG, ETC., OF COAL 
MINERS-BY C'OUNTIES. 
ADAMS COUN'rY, 
- ·umber of returns, 13, 
Average age, 47. 
Native, 7; torelRU, 6. 
Thkkuess of vein of coal, 18 inches. 
l'rice paid per bushel, St ctluts. 
Prlce for entry wurlr, per yard, $3.00. 
~tate vercentage of nut coal, which pas~es through screen, non,•, 
_ l\.llle of pea coal, none. 
Give <limeoslons oC scceen that e-0111 passes over, none. 
J ave you a check weigb.man? None. 
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Oll per 11a.llon, 80 cents. 
Wagl'l! paid day banda, $1 12i , 
Number o! hours employed dally, 9. 
Average earning& per day, $l.ll7. 
Average per week, 10. 
Average per month, $30, 
Average earnings per year, $380.20. 
Average number of days lost during the year, 105. 
Avernge cost ot living duriug the year for self and family, $266.~. 
Number owning a. home, 4.. 
Number mortgaged, l; $235. 
Number renting, 9. 
Average rent paid per month, $6 50. 
Average number In family, 4. 
Number having life insurance, or belonging to beneficiary organiza-
tions, 2. 
Number having Bll.Ved money, 4. 
Number in debl, 7. 
Number belonging to Labor organizations, 12. 
Avuragfl interest on mortgages, 10 per cent. 
Wages paid monthly. 
AL'PA~OOSE COUNTY. 
Numbt>r of returnR, llS. 
Average age, 20. 
NaUv , SS; foreign, M. 
'l'hlcknPss of veiu of coal, :!8, 30, 82 inches, and 8 feet. 
How weighed; before screening, 69; after acreening, 29. 
Price paid ver ton, $1.00; (from one mine 80 cents, 6 months.) 
l'rlce for entry work, per yard, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60. 
Give dlmPnslons ot screen tbat coi\l passes over; 4xt, ~ incb mesl1; 4x6 2 
tnPsh; 8xl ti iuch mesh; Hinch diamond bar. 
Bave you a check weighman? None. 
Oil per gnllon, 7r, am! 60 cents. 
CottL tor Bmitbi11g, $1.00 per month, 76 cents per month, 4 cents daily. 
Wages paltl I.lay hands, $1.50, $1.86 to $2.00. 
Wa11eR paid ,1ngineers, $1/i per month. 
Wages pnltl !lremen; engineers do their own firing. 
Wages pnld blacksmiths, $2.00 per day. 
'umber or hours employed daily, 10. 
Average enrnlngs tltlr day, 2.00. 
Average earnings per year, 422.liO. 
Average number of dnys lost during the veru:, 168. 
Avrrnge cost of living 1lurlng the year for self and family, $U8.4.0. 
:Number owning a home, 18. 
Mortgaged, 2. 
Numbl'r reullng, 39. 
C0~'\11 ,ru. "ER O:F LAllOH "T T nc. 
Avera l'f'Jlt paid per month. ~.So. 
Number married, ~ . 
Number single, 44. 
Number paid wages In h; all. 
Number having life lnsurllllce, ol' belonging to bellf.\ficlary orga.nlza tlon. 
22 
.Nmnber having eaved money, -t. 
Number in debt, 'i. 
Number belonging to I hor organizations, 72. 
Average lnten•st on mortgages, 10 per ceut. 
Number aided by others In family, 18. 
Average amount earned thus, ~ .31. 
Wages p td monthly. 
Number of returns, 28 . 
A verag age, 89 
Native, 18; foreign, 21. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
Thickness ,,r vein of coal, Si feet, 4 feeL. 
l'rice paid per ton, lltl cents. 
l'riCll for entry worlr, per yard, l.26. 
State JJP.rcentage of not coal, wlticb pa.'ffles through crel'n; 6, 16, 40. 
Same of pen coal; 8. 
Give dimensions of creen that 0011\ pa~ses over; ll_xl, H Inch mesh. 
Have you a check Wtlighman? None. 
Stat cost of po111·r!er per keg; 2 50, $2 76. 
Oil per gallon. 7.5 cents, AO c uts. 
!Jost for Bmitblng. Ii per cent. 
Wage.11 paid day hands, laborers, .. I .ii0; undergronurl, $1 75 , 
Wag.,s paid blackNmilhs, picks, $1.00; wedge~, 75 cents; drllls, $2./i(I. 
, ·umber of hours Nnploye,1 dally, 10. 
Average earnings, per day, SJ.62. 
Average per week, 8.81. 
A \'elllgfl per month, ,2-5 , 
Average l{lt.a) eam!ugs p r year, $2138.47. 
Average 1111mher of ila)s lost d11ring the year, 16.~. 
AveraKe <lo tor living during the year tor self and rarully, $812.40. 
• ' umb r owning a home, 2. 
Mort.gaged, 2. 
.·umber reutinlf , 19. 
.1.'nmber married, 20; single, 8. 
Row puhl wages. Iu cash. 
N lllDber h'IVlng life ln~urauce or ht-longing to llenetlciary organ.lzatione, 7. 
Number h1wlng aa\·ed money, 1. 
~'UIDber lo debt, 5. 
Number belonging to labor organizations, 24. 
.Average interest ou mortgages, 8 per cent. 
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Numbl'f aided by others in family, a. 
Average amount earned tl10s, $206. 
Aver11ge rent paid per month, $4.2.5. 
Wages paid monllily. 
Number or returns, 20. 
Average age, 28. 
NaUve, 18; foreign, 111. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
Thickness of vein of coal, 18 inches to 8~ feet. 
How weighed. After screening. 
Price paid ver ton, 1r, cents. 
[.I!: 5 
!:itate pflrrentage of n11t coal, which passes through screen; 40 per cent of 
whole output. 
Give dimensions of screen that coal passes over; 12x4 feet, 2 incll mesh. 
Uave you a cheek weighman? None. 
Oil per scaUon, Sl.00. 
Cost !or smithing, 76 ce11ts a month. 
W11ges paid d.ay hands, $1 75, 
Wages paicl angineers, ctG0.00 per month. 
Wages paid liremen, $1.76 a \lay. 
Wages paid blacksmllhs. $,Ii; 00 a month. 
Numb1,r of b.oura employed daily, JO. 
A vernge total earn! ogs per year, $-105.84. 
Average number of days lost during the year, 184. 
Average cost of living durl.ng the year for self and family, $363.0.5. 
Number owning a hnme, 4; value, S400, $400, $460, $876. 
Mortgagee!, none. 
Number renting, 6. 
Average number in family, 8. 
!'iumher married, 13; slugle, la. 
WageR paid in oa.sh. 
Nnmbt<r having life Insurance or belonging to beneficiary organizations, 10. 
Number luwlng saved money, 2. 
NllmU"r In de!Jt, 1. 
Number belonging to labor organizations, 21. 
Averagt- rent paid per montll, $5.87. 
Wages paid monthly. 
Number or returns, JO. 
Average age, 3.1, 
Native, 111; foreign, 0. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
Thickness ot vein of coal, 3t feet, 4 feet, 4i feet. 
How weighed. After screening. 
I 'rice paid per ton, 00 cents, 9!?i cents, 03i- cents. 
Price for entry work, per yard, $L.2.5, ss 00; 97 cents a foot. 
Mlll l . 'EH m· l,AllOH .SL Tl~TICS 
::,t.ate percentage or out coal, which JI es through . creen; 2.5, :,:t, s.q, 
Same of pea coal: llOD • 
Hi. 
Give dimensiollll of screen that coal p over; 6x3, Ji inch me.•b; ~ Inch 
dlamood bar, It inch we h. 
Hare van a check welghman't ~·one. 
·tate ~st of powder per t~; $2 8-5, 2.60. 
Oil per gallon, 70 cents, 60 nts, cents. 
Cost for amithlng, !? per cenl. 
Wagee pmJ day hands, SI 60 t<> ~!? 00. 
Wages paid euglueera, 1,5 to $-50 per montll. 
Wages paid flremen, 1.60 per d11y. 
Willies paid blacksmiths, :!.IJO tD $'.l.60 per day. 
;,.,'umber ot hours employed daily, 10. 
A,·erage eaming11, per day, $1.63. 
Average per we1·k, 9. 0. 
Average per month, $37.86 . 
.Average total earnings per year, $238.38. 
A vera11e number of days lost during the year, 178. 
,\.verage co5t or llvinl( tluri1111 tlte ye.ar tor eelt 1111d r mil), $244.67. 
Number 01rn111g a home, -I; value. 76.00, $176 00, $1UO.OO, ,:!10.00. 
Number renting, . 
Average number in family, 4 4-6. 
:!llumher having life Insurance or belonging to beneficiary organlzat1011s, s. 
Number luwlng saved money, I. 
.liumber ln debt, 8 . 
.Number helonging to labor organizations, 12. 
Wages paid monthly. 
Number aided by otllers in family, ll. 
Avernge amount earned tllus, $1!7.00. 
Average rent paid per month, $4.60. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
• umber or returns, 9, 
ath·e, 6; rorelgn, 3. 
A.veruge age, 37. 
Price paid per \Jushel, 6 cent~. 
011 per gallon, !lO cent.s. 
nmber or houn employed daily, 10. 
Average e rnings, per day, 1.39. 
Average total earnlnl(s, per year, $~98,1,lj, 
Average nnmher of dayll lo11t during lhe yE1ar, 160. 
Av age cost or living during the year for self 11nd family, $:.'70, 
Number renting, 4. 
Average number in family, 2. 
Number marrled, -I; single,,;. 
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Number baviog Ute lollurance or belonging t.o benel!ciary organizations, 3. 
Number having aaved money, 3. 
Number in debt, 1. 
Number uelonging to labor organlzations, 4. 
Average rent per month, $4.76. 
Nurobor o! n,turns, 13. 
Native, 6; foreign, 8. 
Averag11 age, 36. 
Native, !I; foreign, 4. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
Tbickn888 or vein or coal, Si feet; Ii feet. 
Row weighed. Before screening, 7; after screening, 6. 
l'rlce pa.Id per ton or bushel, 80 cents at.on; 3t cents a bushel. 
!'rice for entry work, per yard, trom $1 to $2. 
SI.ate percentage of nut coal wbich passes through screen, none; 26. 
l:!ame or pea coal, none; 12;. 
Give dlmenHlons of screen that coal passes over, 1 inch mesh. 
Uave yon a check wetgl>man? o. 
State cost of powder p~r keg, $1.76; $2.00. 
Oil 11er gallou, 80 ceu ts. 
Cost tor smithing, $1.00 per month. 
Wages paid tiny hands, $1.76 on top, $2.26 in pit. 
WagaK putd eugiueers, !GO per mouth. 
Wuges paid blri.cksmiths, $60 per month. 
.Number of llow:s employed daily, 9; 10. 
• \.vl!rnl(ll totnl earnings per year, $314. 
Average number of days lost during the year, 180. 
Average cost of Uvlng durin,r the yeal' for sell: and family, $285. 
Numl,er owning n home, 8; $1,500, $1,400, $2,000. 
Mortgaged, 2; lOO, $160. 
.Numl.it•r re11tlog, 7. 
Averag numl,er In family, 6¼. 
Ilo\\ paid: II cash; 5 cl!ecks. 
Nnmuer having lifo luaurauce or belonging to beneficiary organizations, 2. 
Number having saved money, 4. 
Numbllf In debt, 8. 
.Nmnbor belonging to lllbor organizations, 7. 
\ verage inlllrest on mortgages. 8 ver cent. 
Wa11es paid; to 4 semi-monthly, to 9 monthly. 
Number altleu by earnings or others in family, 2. 
Average amount earned thus, $t8.60. 
Average rent paid per month, $6 00. 
1 7.) 
Number or returns, 72. 
Average age, 8-:'. 
Nath·&. M; roreilPJ , as. 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
Ilow weighed. Alter screening. 
Price paid p r bu•hel, II cents. 
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l'rict> for entry work, per yard, I.~. 
State percentage of nut coal which pru.ses througb ecre1m, 2.5; in &<'me 
ca.sea, 50. 
Same of pea coal, 1; slack and all as above. 
Give dlmenslone of screen that coal passes over, 12 x 4, Ii inch me11h; dia• 
mond bar. · 
nave you a check weighman? Yes. 
·tate cost or powder per keg, $"2.00. 
Oil per gallon, 60 ceut.s. 
Cost for smithing, 6 cents per hundred bushels ot coal mineJ . 
Wages paid day !Janda, 1.50 t.o $:l.00. 
Wages paid engineers, from to to .,!15 per month. 
Wages paid tlrameu, 1.50 per day. 
Wages paid blacksrulthll, $226 per day. 
Number or hours employed, 10. 
.Avera!tEI earnings per day, $1.50. 
Avera11:e per week, $7,15. 
Ave.rage per month, 2ij , 
Average total earnings per year, $31l9.60. 
Average nnmher of day lost during tbe yMr, ll2 . 
Average co~t of living during the year fur Relf and family, $.1l8 . 
Number owning a home, 6; $500, 800, $fl00, ,IOO, 390, $000. 
M.01tgaged, 4; SIOO, $12.5, 200, :IOO. 
Number renting, St. 
Average number In family, 6, 
Nwnber trading at cOJupany's store; not compulsory yet always e1pect.td • 
How paid, casu and orders. 
Numhl•r having lire inanranCII or belonging to b neilo1ary orl(aniz1nlon , a~. 
• umber L>avlng saved mouey, -I 
umber in dcM, -10. 
Numl,(,r belonging to ln.bor orgaul:r.atlons, Ill. 
Average interest on mortgages, JO • 
Wage paid monthly. 
Number aldoo by earnings of others In family, II. 
A vi,rnge amount 011rned thus, $76.~I. 
A,erage rent paid per month, SO.ISO. 
17.! 
Number of returns, 112. 
.Average age, 38. 
Native, 21; foreign, 91. 
LGCA COU:'<TY. 
Thickness of nin ot coal, 3 to fl feet, :Ji to 7 feet, -5 feet. 
How weighed. Before BCreenln.u;, 6; after screening, 107. 
Price paid per ton, 76, 80 and 85 cents. 
Price for entry work, per yard, $2 00, $2.26. 
Rtate percentage of nut conl, which passes through screen; 30, 33, 17, 2/l, 
26. 
Same of pea coal; 10, 20. 
Give dimension! of screen that coal passes over; 0xe, H Inch mesh; 12:xH, 
U Inch mesh diamond; !0x4, 1t inch mesh. 
Have you a check weigbmanl 103, yes; 7, no. 
State cost of powder per keg, $2.26, $:l.3-5. 
Oil per gallou, 60, 6-3, 80. ' 
CoHt tor srnill.liJlg, I cents per day; 1 cent per day for care of tools. 
Wagea paid day hands, from $1.26 to $2 JO. 
IV~l!ll8 paid eugineers, 60 per month. 
Wages paid Jlremen, Ill per month. 
Wages paid blacksmiths, $2,00 per day. 
Number of hours employed daily, 10. 
Average earulngs, per day, $J.7H. 
Averl\ge per week, 10 00. 
A vemge per month, $86.60. 
A v1ira.u;e total earnings per Jt!Br, 3-16.1 O. 
Average uumber of days lost during the year, 140. 
Average cost of living tluriug the year for self and tam.Uy, $3ll8.21l. 
Numbt>r owning a home, 38- '!/JO, 11,000, '300, $/j()(), $600, 600, $/j()(), $400, 
$411(), $(,(JO, $600, $t00, $700, 100, $~00, $300, $600: others not reported 
value. 
Mortgl\ged, J;-$100, $~. $100, $100, $100. 
Number renting, SJ. 
Average number lo family, 3½. 
• 11mber tradfol( al company'& sLore; I\U operators say not compulsory, but 
do to save place. 
How paid wages. Hoth 0l\llh and script. 
Numher having saviugd bank account, !. 
Nnmber ha,iog Ule insurance or belongiug to benellciary organizations, 61. 
um her having saved money, ll. 
umber lo tlebt, :ll. 
Number belooglng to labor organizations, 73. 
A,·erage interest on mortgages, 9 per cent. 
Wages paid monthly . 
.Number aided by earnings of others lo family, 22. 
Average amount earned thus, $!!24.90. 
Average rent paid per montl,, $5.72. 
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!'Bl PilD FOR CO llllDIDEl OURI. ·q 'EAR CLO I. ·o Jtl'L 1, 1-.. 
The prlc pa.Id (s.s Ported I ~na: 
en, are b gh D 
,rbAt d!Jf ·r nl flom lb tro otbu ,-age-11Qrk 
--- AllTl~ I PRlCL I l'B.ICl<. 
Flour wb 1.g,>od,pul,bl.::::: .•••. f 6.IO lol ,good,rera:a .............. ,r.ii' 
Flour' rye, pr lb,.................... .Oil;~ )'TUJ'. rcz11&1 ............... ,........ .M 
(ornllle&, pc"r lb ..... ........... .,. ..... .DI ~ p. commou, (>C"r lb····•····•··•··· .08 
Oodlllb, .,.,, lb......................... .oe ~larch.~· lb............ .. ......... ,to 
l\lo , 1 r th............................ .10 llllt, per qt.......................... _oe10 lleatUI per qt.......................... .0011 ll<!er, rout, per lb ................. .. 
Toa black, 1,.r 111...................... ~ Kerr, leak, 1• r lb.................... ,II Toa irreeti.i' rib..................... ,70 Pork, !rMh,per lb ................... ,10 
Toa: Japan. per lb ....... .... ... .... Ill Pork, l&llca, per I~................... .10 
C'.oll'...,, gr,,,u. per lb .•. • ............. .1a Ham. •mok d p r lb................. ,15 
Col%ee, te,1, per lb................ .16 L&rd, per lb........................... ,10 
l'hees"', per lb.......................... .1:r Ou.al, ~on, per ton •• •·•~·•·•··•· ••••• 1.00 
lluttt-r.perlb., ... ., .............. 1 .tt Wood,BIOYeBlze,pncor,1............ ll.00 
l'.US per doz..................... .ll ('alloo,prln~,'.1per1~1···· ••• d......... .01 
l'ii(a·· .~r bu ............ -.·•... .8ll _he,tlog,Wlu ..,,_, per r ........ .Gil 
Su.;ar brown per lb.............. .. . ,><hl!C'llog, bl rb d per > d... ... ..... .10 
sugar' cofle• \,n lb .... •• ..... ... .~ ·Shir log. blea,b•d. per )d. .......... ,10 
sugar: ,rraouiatl'd, per lb ...... __ u_!ll~lnk, nnbl ac.h il, per Jd ...... _._. _ ,OIi 
NumLor of returns, 22. 
A, erage ap;e, 84. 
Native, 7; !orel1111, I!!. 
MAHA KA CO • Tl'. 
'l'hlr.kmi s of vein of coal, S to 6 feet. 
How weighed. Afwr screening. 
l'r!I.' 1mld per tou or bushel, 75 cent.a u to11 · 8 nenl.8 a bn~hel. 
l'ric for entry work, )ll'r }&rd, I 6•1 to 2. 
Staw percent1,ge of nnt. coal, which passes lhrougL ce l•n, 10, 2n. 
nme on pea · al, :ll, l~t. 
Gh dimensions of creen that coal p es over; diamond liar, H loch 
part, 2 Inches meab; GxH loch m h. 
llave you a ch welgbman? None. 
et. te co t of powder per keg, 2."5 
Oil per galJ.111, C(•nts, 60 cent., 60 cent.a, 
Oo t f r smllhtng, 6 cents a I 1mdrod buRbels. 
\ 'a Jl.lld da} hand , 2 15 • 
Wog spa d blacksmith, 2 Oil per Ila}. 
Numher llf hours employed daily, 10. 
Average eaml11ga per uu.,·, 1.611, 
A verng 1• r week, $9.UO. 
Ave,age per month, $39.00 . 
.Average total earnings 1ier year, H6.t?. 
A Hrag unmber of days lost during the year, 2. 
Avt!l'lli,:e c L of living during the year for elf and r11mlly, 345.33. 
umber owning a home, 7-$!i00, $700, IO, 1110, 600, o. 
Mortgag d, Fi- 150, 176, S:.!00, ~. ~-
.. umber renting, . 
Averag number 11, family, 3½. 
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Numl}(:r tl"ftding at company's store, all. 
lfow paid. Ca.~b, and script. 
Number having savings bank account, L 
Number having life llll!urance or belonging to benefici~ry orga.nlzation, 4. 
Number having saved money, 6. 
Number In debt, 3. 
Number belonglnq to labor organlzatlollll, !fl. 
Ave,rage iotereat on mortgages, 8r per cent. 
Wages paid monthly and weekly. 
Number a.,de<l by earnings of ot11era in family. 2. 
Average annual earnings thus, &76 IO. 
Average rant paiJ per month, ,i,7.00. 
l'ftfCJ".S PAID FOU cmuroorrrES OURT~!l YE~R CLOS(NG .TULY I, 1888. 
Th& rirlc"8 paid (a, rcpor1ea,) being somewhat d!ilor<•,nt lrmn thqse ot other wage,worken 
th•y a,e lrnre given , 
AHTff'!,ltS. I PlU'O&, I . ARTJCLKII. I PIUIJB. 
~lf,ur, wMa.t, )(Md, per ti!JI. .......... -, 6,0II -~tola,i, e.1, good, per gal ............... • .48 
J )our, rye,, J)4'r II, .. ,................... .ons SyrU(i, per gal ........... ·••uo.. .•• . .. .61 
C:orn mtHU, )1(•r 1ll.~• ••···············.. .Ot Mnap,eommon, per lb ....•.. ...... .. .OB 
\11;~?,"/!;l~~. 11•:;;::::: .. ·;::::::::::::. ::J: ~/lk~bpJ6~i.~:::::::::::::::::::·:·;: · ::: 
~::~~11~:. 'J:.;;-1i,·::·.-.-:.::::::::::::::: :ITT c~!: :r::n':i'r'lli:::::::.:::::::::::: ::1 
ron, I!:"'""· per lb ..... ,............... .o:i Porl<, tr•~h, 11~r lb.. . .. .11 
'1/t>,Jlli,an,porlb ................. , ,119 Pork,•llll:ea,perlb :.:: .. :::::::::::: .ID 
C vno,·,11<1'en,1,.r lb.................. .JO H!un, smoked, p,,r lb................. .16 
{lUIIW, ,,,, .. ,ou, ptr lb...... ...... .... .tu l,IU'd, p,·r lb.......................... ,JO 
(.h(lf!!4~,,,.-.rlbu ......... ·······-•··•·· .l•t ()l)al,"Olt,f>et t(JU........ .............. lit 
llun~r, J>rr Ill.......................... .18 Woo,1, tit0ve sli~, per cord........... 4.0U 
P!lhCl1 Jtt•r lloi,........ ................. .TS Oa.l100, prlnt-:, 1 ptir yrl .............. ao. ,07 
Pnt~!Of', p1•r bu,,. ............... .... .T◄ Rbe~tlng, nubl•a'11MI, p,,r )•d........ ,00 
8nKar, ltrnw~,. t•n lh.... ...•.......... .07 Sheeting. bleAthPd, pn yd........... .OD 
H111(llr, cutft-o\ pn lb .. . .•• ... . .. . ... . .08 Sh\rUng, blnnolw,1, per )'ti . ••• .03 
~•Jl!!::,~t1111u atl'tl, !)Pr lh. •. . ....... .OJ! Shirting, unbleal'.hcd, per yd .. :::::: ,08 
INDIVIDUAL ltl!:l'tlttT 
I encl,1At, you n statement ot my earnings and expenditures for year end-
Ing Decewbtir 1, 11;!;11; but it is far above the average or the men here, a.s 
I ltave heen working in an eutry. and have made my yardage above room-
rmm, mr atatnn nt is correct, as I have kept my monthly stata-:nents from 
tlle compl\ny, 11nd this ls the total amount of earnings aud expenditures. 
_, 
I ..; I = ., I) ;; ~ " . ; .. f .. " d : Ii " .. E.:1 " § 5 .. ., »-= 'i I "' ... ~ .,,~ II: I 3 .,_g ! 0 ,e 1:1 0 .... a ., Cl ~ l'l -< - 174.68 
:My yardsge for entry work amounted to $164.40, which Is a bove what the 
men worklnl( In tba room~ made for the same period of time. 
l 7.] COlOll-iS((),:'(lm OF L.\.BOR .T..\.Tl~TlC 
ARIO. cou.rrY. 
• umber ot return.s, I !9. 
Aveillge age, :?O. 
ative, 31; foreign,&•. 
Tbiokn s of vein o{ coal, 6 f11et, S¼ to ot, 4 to H. 
How weighed. After screening. 
Price paid per ton, 75 cenh!, cents. 
Price t'or entry work. per yard. I 75. 
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State percentage ot uut cual, which pa .,es through .:1cl'E'1m; 17, 2-5, 20, 12i. 
;i.mt! of pea coal, IQ. 
Give dimensions or !!Otoon that coal p81188., over, 12xl, ll Inch mesh, dla• 
moud bar ti inch. 
Di.ve you a check weighman'l o. 
·tate cost of powd1:1r per keg; 2.25. 
Oil per gallon, 70 cents, bO ceuts. 
Cost or smithing. 2t cents rier day.• cents per dn.y, I cent ror e11ch ton of 
COl\l mined. 
Wages paid day bamls, ftom $1.25 to $:?.00. 
Wages palrl engineers, 50 pl'I month. 
Wages pald firemen, Vi per month. 
Wages paid blacksmiths, 65 ver month. 
Number of hours employen dwly, 10. 
A vemge earnings, per day, $2 12!. 
A vet11ge total earnings per ) ear, $-1(17 .11;. 
Average number or ,lays lust during the year, 112. 
Average cost of living <lurlug lhe year for self anti family, $311.47, 
::S uml,er owning a home, 11-$6()0, 100, $.500, (l()(), ~00; others not re-
ported value. 
Mortgl\ged, 4-$2t'K!, $;.!00, flOO, 76. 
Number rentinit, 4-~-
Av11,roga number iu family, /11•6, 
Number married, 6!l; Ringle, 40. 
now p,;l<I. r.agtJ and orrlera. 
Numoor having Hf insurance or belonglug to ben• flclary organl7.atlona, 8·1, 
.Number havh g saved money, 9. 
Number in debt. 18. 
Number belon17ing t.o lulior or~a11izaLinus, 76, 
A,·erl\lt•l interest on mortgagtis, 9 per cent. 
Wal{t'S paid monthly. 
Numl>er aided by earnings uf others In family, 18 . 
Aver11ge amount earned tlrn~. 178.liO • 
Average reat paid per m,1nth, 6.~. 
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N umher of returns, 111. 
Average age, 30. 
Native, 47; foreign, 6-l. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
Thlcknea11 of vein of coal, 81 t.o 6 feet, 4* feet, 6 feet. 
How weighed; before screening, 6; after screening, 106. 
Price paid pert.on, 76 cents. 
!'rice for entry work, per yard, $2.00. 
State rierrentage of nut coal, which passes through screen; 40, lll, 17, ao, 
26, 20. 
Same of pea. coal, JI, 14, JO. 
Give dimensions of screen tha, coal passes over; 16x4, H Loeb mesh, 11 
iuch mesh. 2t Inch mesh. 
Have yon a check weigbman? None. 
State co t or powder per keg, $2.2/i. 
on per gallon, bO. 
Cost for smltbiug, 1.40 per month, $1.00 per month, 
Wlll{es paid day hands, $1.00 to $2 00. 
Wages palrl engineers, $-17.00 per month. 
Wagea paid blacksmil11s, $,l.00 per <lay. 
Number of hours r,mployed daily, 10. 
Averaire t.otal earnings per year, $308.29. 
Average number of days lost durtng the year, 148t. 
Average cost of living during the year for self and family, $378. 
Nnmber owning a home, 17-$r,()(J, $400, f400, $800, $360, $600, -100, $400; 
others not reported ,·alue. 
Mortl(lllted, 6-$100, $:nl, $2fJO, $:lOO, $300, $300. 
Number renting, S3. 
Average number In family, •l 2-36. 
Number married, 62; single, -t!l. 
Number having life insurance or belonging to beneficiary organizations, 44. 
Number having Mve<l money, 7. 
Number In debt, !I. 
Numlli,r belonging t.o labor organizations, 7:l. 
Aven1ge Interest on mortgages, Hi per ce11t. 
Wages paid ml1uthty. 
Nnrntier al<le<l by earn logs of others in family, 20. 
Average amount earned thus, $26:l.liO. 
t\.verage rent paid per month, $5.17. 
l'OLK COUNTY, 
Number of returns, tH. 
Average age, a;. 
Natl,•e, 11; foreign, i;a. 
Thickness of ,·eln of coal, H feet. a to -t feet. 
llow weighed. Attl'r screening. 
• J687.J COlUW IO!'IBU OF LABOR 'T Tl:STICS. 
Price paid per bushel, s cen , a,. 4. 
PriCI' tor entry w rk, per yaro, l.Oll tr, , :?.00. 
State percentage of nut coal, which pasll8I through screen,, H, ~-
Same of pea coal, 17, I.!. 
17i 
Give dimenalons of ;,creen that coal pas es over: Ii inch between bars, 
]2.14, 1l inch m h If to 2 iDch811 meab. 
Have you a chl'cl. weighman? SI, yes. 
State cost of powder per !reg, Jll.25. 
Oil per "1illon, 80 centa. 
Cost tor smHhlug, Sl.00, $1.215. 
Wagea paid day bands, $:l.00, $l.OO t,o $2.00. 
Wages paid engineers, $50.00 per month, $5-5. 
Wages paid firemen, 40.00 per month. 
Wages paid blactamiths, 2 00, $2.,50 and $3.00 daily. 
Average total earnings per year, 8318.3.5. 
Average number of days lost during the year, 107. 
Average co tor living durin~ the year for aelt and family, $288.76. 
Numher owning a home, :!441,000, $1,000, $.520. $876, f500, 1, $600, 
$1,1<'0, $700, S5{l, $600, $47.5, $900, 950. ( here not reported value, 
Mortgaged, !HS:DO, $400, $fJ(JO, $l00, $100, 2'l0, :DO, $1715, $IO0, 
Number renting, 27. 
Average number in family, 3. 
Numller llavlug savings bank account, I. 
Number having lifP lnsurauoe or belouging t,o beneficiary organszatlou, rn. 
Number bnviug saved money, 5. 
Number In debt, 17. 
N omber belonging to labor organizations, 68. 
Average Interest uu mortgages, 8 per cent. 
Wagetl paid monthly. 
Number aided by earnings of others ln family, i;, 
Average amount earned thus, $78. 
Average rent paid per month, $7.75. 
Number or returns, 11. 
Average age, 28. 
Nath·•-. ; foreiJJD, s. 
WARREN COUNTY. 
Thickness of vein or coal, Iii feet. 
How weighed, after acreeulng. 
Price paid per ton, $1.00. 
Price ror entry work, per yard, $2.00. 
State percentage of nut coal, which pauea through ecreen, 26, 33. 
Same of pea coal, JO, 12. 
Give dimensions of acreen that coal pauea over, 6:i:~ It inch meab. 
Have you a check welghmau? None. 
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.tate coat of powder per keg, $Z.26. 
Oil per gallon, 80 cent~. 
Cost of smithing, 75 cents per month. 
WageH paid day hands, $1.2-5 to $1.76. 
Wages paid engineers, $-t.5 per month. 
Wages paid t,Jackemlths. $40 per month. 
Average total earnings per year, 138.20. 
Average number of days lost during the y-,ar, .51. 
Average coRt o! llvl.ng during the year for setr and ramlly, $883.88. 
.Number owning a home 6-$400, $t00, $000, $,500, $/iOO. 
NumlJer renllng, 3. 
Average number In family, 5 1-5. 
(.Es 
Number having Jlfejlnsurance or belongl.ng to beneficiary organizatlons,5. 
Number having saved money, 2. 
Number in debt, 2. 
Number lJelong!ng to labor organizations, ll. 
Wages paid monthly. 
Average rent paid per month, $3.86. 
Number of returns, 711. 
Average age, 31. 
W A.YNE COUNTY. 
Thickness of vein of coal, 8 feet. 
How weighed. Before screening. 
L'rlce paid µer lJushel, 4 cents. 
l'rlce for t1ntry work, per yard, $2.00. 
Give dimensions of screen that coal passes over: 8x4-2 inch mesh. 
011 par gallon, &O cents; 80 cent11. 
Cost for smithlng, $1.00 per month. 
W&Ml'B paid day bands, $1.50 to $2 00. 
Wages paid englueerij, $t6 00 per month. 
Wages paid blacksm!tbR, $2 00 per day. 
A vernge total earnings per year, $426.25. 
Avernge number of days lost during the year, 127. 
Averag11 cost or llvtng during the year for self and family, $376.12. 
.Number owning a borne, 10; $400, S700, $50(), $600, $600, $.500, 400. Others 
not reported value. 
.r,tortl{llgml, G; 200, $200, $ZOO, $200, $100, $100. 
Nmnll('r renting, 27. 
AveraKe numl>er In family, 4¼. 
Married, Is; sh1gle, ~~. 
Numl>~r having Ille insurance or belonging to beneficiary oriranization,30. 
umber having save.Im ney, IO. 
• muht1r In del.Jt, 6. 
Number belouglng to labor oxga.nizatlons, 69. 
Average interest on mortgages, 9 per cent. 
W gel! pa.Ill montllly. 
Average rent paid per month, $·1.30. 
l 7,] OM.M.L·:,:-10:S.&R OF L.UlOtt STATL~rrc. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Whole number or returns. 7SO. 
• l'- alive. 255. 
• Foreign, 4,53. 
Average age, 84.. 
Average earnings per day, $1.611 . 
Average earnings J><'r year, 37~.50. 
.Averag uumber or days lost during the year, 12-5 • 
AverRJt co t of Jlvlng during the year for 8t'lf aud family , 8:11.ll-t. 
_.· nm her owning a bome., lSi. 
•Tot.al value or homes ae re110rted, 16,!H/l. 
l:\umber or lions mortgaged. 411. 
'Iotal amount of mortgages, $8,26-5. 
Number renting, 323. 
A ,·erage r nt ~r month, $6.&l. 
Average number ln famUy, 4i . 
Numlier married, 234. 
Number single, 187. 
Number bavinp: 11avl.ngs bank account. !I. 
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.Numtier having life insurance, or belonging to benellciary orgaufz tiona, 
267. 
.Number havlng saved money, 73. 
Number ln debt, 148. 
.N um her belongl.ng to labor organizations, 603. 
Number aided by othel's io family, 98. 
Average yearly earnings tbua, 115!.40. 
ADDITIONAL JllITURNR, 
Tb11 Collowlng slatisUcH In addition to t11e tahle by r.ountl~s have heen 
furnlsht'd this office by the statibtioians of A ml,lles of K of l,. at \\11at 
Ohrl'r. 'l'liey lu\Ve been prepared wltlJ e,·tdent cam, aml an here given u 
reported: 
nrnn IDUAL llON'fUl,Y Hll:l'OR'l'S FOJt TllS: AION'J'II OF ll!AIICIT, 1887 . 
No. l. 
SI busbeb mined, at 8 cent.a per bushel................. . ...... . . $ 111.111 
UrOM earn.logs...... . ....................................... $ 19.8.1 
Mining e pens s ......................................... $ 8.20 
• et earninl{ll. . • ... .. .. .... .• .. . . .. . . ... ... .. ... . ... • .. .. . 16.63 
• <.1ullc a oumb~r failed 10 give vaJu-. or 1,ome$, and also lbelr oatlonall!y, 
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.Boa.rd . . . . . • .. .. . . .. • •••.•...•.. · • • · · · · · · • · , • • • • · • .. • .... · .. · .. • $ 18.00 
Store bills ................. · · · · · · .. · · · · · • · · .... · · · · · • · · · · .. · · • · • · · 8 80 --Total expelll1811 .................... • • • .. • • .. • • .. • - ... •....... S 26.oo 
Indebtedness ................. • .. • .. • • • .. • • .. • .. • .. • • • • ...... • • • $ 9.9$ 
:No. days employed ................ • .. •.................... 8¼ 
No.2. 
2-1 days company work at $2 per day.............................. $ 48.00 -nross earnl11gs.. . . . . . . . . • • . • • • .. • .. • • .. • • • ... • .. • • • • . . . . . $ 4, 00 
Net earnings .......................... .................. $ 48.00 
.Fuel .... , .... , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , .. • .... • ............... • ........ • .. 2 !l3 
Store bUls. .. .. . • . • .. .. • .. • .. . . • . • .. • .. .. • • .. .. • . .. • • . .. .. .. • .. 31.hO 
Other e:rpewies of living , ......... • .............. , . . . ...... • . • . , 12.2/i 
Total expens&s . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . $ 411.00 
Ball\nce net savings ................................... .. $ !!00 
No. 3. 
900 bushels mined, at 3 cents per bushel.......... ................ $ 28.&l 
GTO!IS earnings ................... , .. , .................. ,,... $ :.?I! fl8 
Mining expenses ...................................... $ s .10 
Net earnings .................... , .. , ............ ,......... 25 58 
J3onrd ................. , ........................................ . 
St.ore bills. .. .. .. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..... .. . . 




'l'otal expenses ............................................. , $ 26.00 
No. days employed ..................................... . 
No. hours employed,., ............................... , .. . 
Average dally net earnings .............................. . 






85/l bushels mtned at, a cents per bushel ............. , . .. . . .. . . .. .. $ IU 6i 
Groffs earntuga .................... , ........ . ........ . 
Mining expenses ... , ................... , .............. . ... $ 4.01 
Net earnings ........................................... , . 15.66 
Fuel. .............................. , ............................. . 
Other expens11s or living ............. , . , ......................... . 
Tot.al ell'J)enses. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . $ 19.88 
, . l OOMlIT ,-;IQl\-:ER OF LABOR ,q_ TISTIC~. 
No. days employed.... . . ..... • . . • . .• . ... . . .. . • ... • .. • .. s; 
Xo. hours employed....... ...... ...... .. .... . ..... ... . . ss 
Average dally n t earning& ............................ .. 
l·erage wa per bonr ...... , . .. ...................... . 
·o. 5. 




Gross earnings...... . . ............ , .... , . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . $ 2S.6.'l 
lining expenses ...... , .................................. $ 3.10 
Net eam!ngll.. ..... .. •. .... ....... .. ........... ......... :lli.6-'l 
Board ... , .......... , ....... ............. .... . .. .. ............ •. 18.00 
dore bills . ..... . .. .. . .. . .. ... .... .. ... . ... ... .. .. .. .. •.• . . . .2n 
{)ther expenses or lh•ing....... .•. • .. •. .• .. .. . . .. • ... . • .. . . . . . .. . 1.50 
1'otal expffDRe.. .. ....... ,, ............................... . 
&lauee net saving~...... .. ................................... . 
No. days emplo ed .......... , ... , .... , .............. , . 
o. hours employed .................... , .......... , ..... . 
.Average dally net earnings ............................... . 






'665 bu~hele mined, l\t 8 cents per busbel.. ........ , , ............ , .. S 19.ll,S 
Gross earnings .............. , ........ ..... ,. ................ t 19.% 
imng expenses .................... , .................... $ .76 
Net ea.rninga ....................... , • .... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. lll,20 
uel ................................... .,............... ,36 
·tore biUR ................... , ............. . 
,Other expens of living .................. .. 
2.23 
H90 
Total expenae . .. .. .. • . • • . . . .. .. . . .. . • . • .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . $ Hi u 
Balance net savings ............. ,................................. $ 1.70 
" o day~ employed ...................................... . 
:No. bom. employed .................................... . 




'7'11J bu.~hel mine<I, at a cents per bushel .......... , ........... , .. 
l yard or entry, at I 80 per yard,., ..•... , ..... ,. ................ . 
Gro e rni ga .......................................... .. 
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M111J11g expenses ............................ • .. •• ....• .. S 
Net earn.Inge .................. .. .. ........... . ... ..... .. . 
3 00 
20.W 
Rent ...................... ••··•····•······••··••·•••···•···...... $ 600 
fuel. ... , ...... , .. • .. •• .. •·•·•••··•··•·•·············· ... ·· ·· · • ·· • .75 
tore bills ...................... , , ...... • • ... • • • • •. • . . . • . •. •. • . . 16 (0 
Other expenses of living . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ oo 
Tutal expenses •.. ....... .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . $ '..'1 7& 
No. tlays employed ......... ............... . ...... ...... . . 
No. hours employed........... .. ............. ., .. ..... . 
Avera!{e daily net earnings ... ....... .. .. ............... .. . 
Average wages per hour ...................... . ........... . 
No. 8. 
liOll bushels mined, at 8 cents per bushel ....•............ 
Gross earninl(B . ... ....... ... .... ..... .................... . . 
Mining expeneee .......................................... $ l SO 
Net earning& ........................... : .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 13.79 
$ 1,5 119 
$ 1.~011 
Rent .............................................................. $ . 6 00 
Pual ......... .................. . .. ...... ...... . ....... .. . .... .. ~&() 
Store bills... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ~o 75 
Other expenses of living . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . • . .. .. .. . . .. . IILO 
Total e> penees of living . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . • . . .. $ /ill o.~ 
No. clays employed............................ . . . . . . .. . . . 11 
No. huura tmployed ... ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 110 
Average tlally net earnings. ...................... . ................ $ I 2~ 
Avera,ie wages per hour. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 12 
1'0R TUE lilOliTll OF APRrL. 18~7. 
No. 1. 
22 days company work at S2.00 per day. . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . $ +110 
Gross earnings . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . $ 4~ oo 
Net earn1JJga ............................................ $ 44.00 
Fuel ............................................................ . $ 22-S 
Store bills ...................................................... . 3UI 
Other expenses of living ................................. . ...... . 7 00 
Total expenses . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . . . $ 4:U,6 
llalanoe net savings ........................................ . .« 
o. days employed . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
No. hours employed....................................... 220 
Avenge wages per hour ........................................ . .20 
.] 00 
arr bushels mined, at s cents per bushel . 
Gr earnings .................... .. 
Mining expem1es • • . • • . • • . • .. .. • • • . • • • • . • • . • • .. • • • . • • 4.80 
,.."'et earnlug!i, .. ................ .• .... ..•.. ........• ...121 
FueL .......................................................... $ 
.,tore bills ............................................... . 
Other expen of living . • . • • • •. . .. . ..................... . 
Total expen:ies. .. . • •. . ... .. .. . . . • . •. .. ... • . •.••. 
Zo. days employe,l. ............................... : ... . 
NI). liours emplofed ................................... . 
Xo. 8. 
688 bnsbelil mined. at 8 cents per bu,hel .•..•• 
Gro earnings .••.... 
JO 
100 
Mining ex pens s. •• .. .. • • .. • • ......................... $ u5 
.Net earn lugs. • . . . . . . • . •. . • .. . . •• . . . • . •. .. .. . . • . .. ... . .. . Hl,6ll 
lloard .............................. . .................. , •• 
Other e:rpellSe!! of living . • • . . . . . . . • .. • • .. •• • ................. . 
ToJtltl ex pens . . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. • . .. . . •. .. . . . . .. . • . .. . .. . . .. . . 
ludebt ................................................. . 
No. ,lllys emph1jed... •. ... •• ... • .. ...... .. .• . . . • •• . . ..... 7i 
No. hours employed........ . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . •• . .. . • • . . . . 75 
~ o. 4. 














Gros.~ earnings . • • . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . .. • .. . . . . • . . . • • . . .. . . .. . . • t, HA3 
Mining expenses . . . , . ........................ . .... . , .... .. $ 1.00 
Net earnings......... .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. . • • • 18.43 
tore bills.................................... . . . .. . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . $ 16.00 
Total e:s:Jll'n&e. .. • • • • • . • • . . . • . ........................ , . . . . . • 17 oo 
ln debt ............. ..................... , . . . .. . . . • .. . . • .. • • . 2.o7 
No, days employed,........... ....... ................. . ... 10 
No. hour11 employed........... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . .. 100 
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No. 6. 
a:;:: busllelH mined, at 3 cents per bushel. .................... . I 10,613 
~ )·artls or entry, at. $1.80 per yard .. ... . . .. .. .............. .... . 6.30 
GroSB llllrninga ......••. , . , , ......... • ..... •...... . .. . . .. . . $ 16 S6 
Mmlnl( @xveuaea .................. ........ ........... ... $ 2.86 
.Net earnings ......................... :............ ... .. . . H 00 
lore ullla ...... , ............... , , . .. . . .. . • .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . •. .. . I 10.00 
Other expenses of living............................ . . . .. . . .. . . . . 4 00 
Total expenses. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . $ 16.li6 
No. days employed .......................... ... .... •. . . . . 10 
No. hours employed.................... . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 100 
Average Jaily net earnlng6. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . • .. . . . . . . . • .. .. .. . $ 1.40 
Arerage wages per ltour.. ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .U 
FOR TllE MONTH 01!' J,lA, Y. 
No. 1: 
Ba~ hushela mined, at 8 cents per bushel. ......... .. . .. . . . . .. . $ 10 06 
Gross earuings.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. • .. .. . . . $ 10.06 
Mining expenses ......................................... $ 2.40 
Net earn loge ......... , . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . . . . 7.66 
Store billa .................... .'.. . .. .. . . .. . • . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . $ 11.76 
Tot.al tixveose... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . $ 14.16 
Io debt ........... ,............... ........ .. . . .. ... . .. .... . 4 JO 
No. days employed..... . .. . . .. . . .. • • .. . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 7 
No . hours employed.. . .. . .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. . 70 
No. 2. 
150 bushels mined, at 8 cents per bushel .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . $ 13.60 
-It yards of entry, at Sl.80 per yard................ . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 8.10 
Gross earnings.......... .............. . .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. ... $ 21.60 
Mining ext•l.'nsee .......................................... $ 2.00 
Net expenses.... . . . .. . . ... . .. . .... . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 19.60 
Fu@! ..... ..................................... .. ................... S .76 
16.00 
6.00 
Store bills . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ................. . 
Other e.xpenees ot living ......................................... . 
Total expense ............................................. . 




• ·o !lays employed • .. .. .• • • . • .. .. • .. • .. • ... • • • • . . •• 12 ,~ No. hours employed . • .. • ... . • . . .. . .. •. • . ... . . .. . . .. • • 
A vcral(ll dally net earnings ....................... , , .... • ...... • • 
Average 'll'llgel per hour ....................................... .. 
No. 3 . 
2.'l days eompanJ work, at $2 00 per day... .. . . • ... .. • ........ .. 
Gro earning'!... .• . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .................... .. 
Net N1rulngs . • • ... . • .. • • .............................. .. 
Fuel ........................... , .......................... . 
tore hUls ..................................................... . 
Other expenseq or livln11. • • • .• • .. . . • .. • • • .. ................ . 
To ex-iiens • • .. .. .. • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. .. • .............. .. 
Ila lance n~t i!llvlngs... . . . .. . . . . .......................... . 
No. days employed...................... ••• .... • 23 
.Average wages per hour ...................... .. 
No. 4 
68~ bushels mined, at 8 cent.q per bushel • .. .. • .. .. .. • ......... . 
.Mining expenses ............. .......... ......................... . 
• et earnings ............................................ . 
Hoard ....................................................... . 
Store bills...... . • . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .............. . 
•rota! expensea . .. . .. • . • .. . . . .. • .. • • . • . • .. . .. .. • .. .. • ... 
In debt ................................................... . 
1,oiO bnsllels mined, at Scents per bushel.. ....... . ............. . 
Ii yards uf entry, at $1 so per yard .......................... .. 
·et earnl!1gs... •• • .. . • . • ............................... .. 
inlng e penSilll ........ , ............................ :. , ..... . 
Gro s earning .. • .. .. .• .. . . ..... , .. .. .... . . .. . .. . ...... .. 
Rent ....................................................... , •. 
t"uel. ..................... • ............................ .. 
Board.. .......... . .. ................................ .. 
tore bills.. ............ .... . .............. . 
Other e:&Jl<'n •s or living."................................ .. .. 
Total expense. . . • . • • • . • .. . . • .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Balance net lugs.. .. . . • . . .. • . . .. . . .. . • .. .. . . .......... . 
No. clays f!rnployed... •. • . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . .• .. .. . . . • • • • • 16 
No. hours employed....................................... 160 
Average dally uet earnings . ............... . . .. ...... .... . 



































K. OF L. ASSEMBLY REl'URN~nTKW:11:!IT BY ::\lonas-lu:o'K"U1': Con.""TY. 
1/~follbwing ntU1"'113 wmifu:rnWl.ld. U-$ rtp(lrt;;for 11r:e:r119a minm belonging to tho .•bsembli-a, and ,cere ><l'li.t to thia office reg,darly 
ilirwgh tJ1e two years. 
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i,~~y ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~s ~:~j'1i~! ,~~1$::: I~::::::::::::::· ~:::::t::::::::'' 
March, tW ............................. i1·--·••j:ij•"····· ..... &.29~1 ·•···········-- ..... !::·· ..... . 
April, 181:!1J ......... ...................... 6 103. 32.22 ............. 176_J:,"-';~{i/d. 111.68 ........ •· 
33.'"I · ... ··1· ... --1· ..... , .. ·--1--1:-·1'··: .-. 1·· .... 'i.~ ... ... ·-~·· •••••• •••...•.•......• · ···• 
!1$,6 ........ .............. ............. ... . 
32 26 10-J 1()20 1,0 ..................... . 
May,18116 ... 
June, 1888 •.•••••• 
Ing mtninq; 
e•ven.es. 
112.43 310.6<11 3.l.~ , ...... , ........ 1296.80, !nchHI· 29.69 
Ing mlnlng 
expenses. 
151.211 37.SZ .............. l/J8.64. !nelud-1 30.16, ......... . 
In~ mining 
M61 H4 21 2 5. 18.00 
T.MI 7'J 720 J8Q 11 2, ...... , ...... 
i':fIU.:~fl88·:::::::: :: :::::: .:::::::::::I i 172.60 11601 8-llli 21 67 2(1.20 8.76 4.0,I 2.92 
CXl)<lnse.'I. 
1111.~l 30.lltl 1.361 .21 !17.S 878 I" 11-l .70 2:J.(,7 Gross Debt s.ss 33 330 ...... I j l .......... .. 




Oet<lber. 1886.. ••• ........... •. .. •. •. •. ~ 8eptember, 1888 ................... ·····1 ' 
JEi~~Uf't::·::·::::::::::::::::::::1 i 
261M 152.21 IU0, 8.70 4585 9.11 
23.116 6 79 
21.42 7.14 
auo 214.211 113.SO 16.70 ... .. S& IICO IIIO I "I ........... . 
1~9 1ft 1!11.911 47 001 U.88 •• .. •• 8.1 f!.'IO 20?1i t :i I ..... . 
111.611 17.18 •.••••• • .......... ...... ll'l 6lQ 2'J.ll. ' .. 2 l ..... . 




Ing ruin.In.: I I e-x1,eo.ses. . 
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188 :E1·0. ·11 HIJ<'.. . ' JAL m:POltT OF TOE 
PllOII COAL MTNERS. 
r think It would t,e a hard matter to get the miners bere to till out your 
ula11ks, though they all want to; but we have a company store here that 
compel& the meu to deal with them, and they are badly scared. 
Give us two weeks pay and do away with the company stores, and you 
mRy Jet the screen bualoess go as it ls. 
r think It would benefit the coal miners all over the St.ate if you would 
LIi row all your Jutluence to have all coal weighed before It goea over the 
Bcrnen, aud ft would 11ut nil coal miners on the same basis. In railway 
mines the miner su.ffers terrluly. Auotber lb Ing that would benefit tue coal 
u,iners, Is tltat all acales that weigh tile coal, should be iuspected at lea.~t 
every six months uy a competent inspector, and a penalty fixed 11 not found 
correct. 
l have no special plan to suggest tor screerung. but do say that there 
ought to be some way different from now, which would be just to operator 
and miner. Now it is not. 
Will not the h•gislaLure do as other States have done, and shut up these 
company st.ores. 
Oh, for two weeks pay. I tWnk the miners would be satisfied even aa 
things now are, If we could hal'e tbl~ 11ort of payment. 
If wo were paid every two weeks, we could do a caslt business, and be 
greatly helped. 
First, an employee liability lllll. Second, the Cassat mining bill. Third, 
more stringent ventilation. Fourth, sllorter hours. Fifth, pay every two 
weeks. Sixth, damages to an employe for 1.Jeing discharged without cause. 
If we could trade where we pleased Instead of having to trade at com-
pany stores, for fear of losing our places, it would help us much. 
Wo need better ventilation in the mines. It is awful bad. 
r would faYor a different method of screening coal. We are now robbed 
of our labor. 
I have heen sick for one month, from breathing black damps. 
1 have Lo breathe black damps; have cramps in the stomach from it. 
My head Is paining me badly from breathing bad air. 
We, 88 a clRss ot miners, are asking tor two weeks pay for the simple rea• 
f\011 that we don't get our pay for tile first month, before the middle or latter 
i1art or the second month . A miner l1as to work from six to eight weeks 
before he geta any money, It he begins on the first of the month. Another 
thing, the miner has no security for his pay if the company should break up. 
1 am sorry to say we bad a case here in -- a year or two ago, when the 
poor miners Jost two months pay more or less. 
I cannot send you blanlta trom this mine. If the operators find I do so, I 
must leave. lam sure you won't get any from here. 
I , . I CO IMI:--,ru ER OP LAilOI sT,\TJsTJ~. J_., \) 
many lost days ls the The m:Oe-111 ht'TI' aeem to be doing well nough. 
great I! wba 
The present reen ystem Is an outrage. We are deprived of from oue• 
seventh, one-fifU1 of our wlll(es. The nut and c-0al rost us ju L as 
much labor as the lamp coal. Can you tell us why e ehoulclo'L be paid tor 
it? 
I have ueen comI)f!lled to leave the coal bank wbere I worked , for ex-press-
ing myself as uot lo favor or the coal as then being weighed, 
If yon could do anything in the ,..ay ot seeurin!f honest weight or coal, 
you would confer a favor on the men. 
Cauuot there be somethlog done, so that miners can express themeelvee 
when they ffltll they are heiug wronged, without losing th Ir place. We now 
dare not say ny1hlng. 
Ir r Wllll paid weekly, l could pay cash. rr l can pay casb, I could buy 
wL.er I could buy cheapest, which would make a di!Iereuce of twenty •fi e 
to thirty per oont In my favor. 
Our <:r!!m1e are so used up, aod bent, that plet.'Al& of coal w11Jgh.ing llfteen 
pound.a go through them. 
We fire at t.1111 mluu~s till six ill the ev ning, that being the pit bn•ses 
ordPrs, and If I am not out by llfteeu minutes past six I, have to climb up 
the man way, which Is about one b.undred a11ll twenty-five feet, and lu VMY 
bad al1al)e. 
Ir tile meu had two weeks pay, they could get their powder for 1 75 where 
they pay 2 23 per keg to the company, and many other things In the 61\me 
prop,1rtlon. 
If I go to a place to work, I have to wait six or eight weeka uefore I can 
dmw any pay. Ia this riglll? Would the legislat.ors like this pJ,111 ? 
I would rather compete with foreign goods, than with rnreign labor. We 
are ovenvhelmed llf're with for~igaers, I do not belle,·e iu sltlppiug pauper 
laboring w u here t.o take our work. 
Company stores are a curse, and everybody hfre know11 It. 
·rhe companies here mix thelr nut coal for which they pay nothing. with 
merchantable coal. Botti kinds become merchantable then, but only one 
when the miner has to dig it. 
1 Rm not. a chronic growler, but I don't behev1 in turning men but or Lite 
minea, and families out of their homes. to make rnom for the colored men 
that a_re sblpped here hy tho car-- load. I do not obJect to the colored mau to 
work 10 the mines, but l would like to see him have to pay his way as J do 
If I wlah •-0 better my condition. I tuink that thie 11 done more to benell~ 
the company torea than anybody else, as they are brought there, and men 
are turned away to make room for them. ow In regard to labor 
at our present prices, we could live, and by economy ade a small per 
teDt of earnings. but we fail to get sulllcleut work, as right here our 
mo SEGOXD UlliN}l;I L REPORT OF TilE 
mlnAS only nm tbree to four days per week up to Octouer 1st, and 110 It 
is utterly Impossible for a miner to accumulate anJthing for old age; and 
then again thi proce!lll of weighing coal after screening, takes one-slrtb of 
our work which we are justly entitled to, as we can't get justice in a screen 
law, as tllfferent screens in different localities produce different effecl8; 
1te11ce lt Is not for us to say bow our coal shall be screened. Then tbe great-
est evil oC all is tbia blackUsling, whl •h is practiCt,d all over Iowa exten-
sively, as Jt never fails lf we have a man in our midst of intelligence and 
he speaks for his rights and tries to educate his co-laborer, be Is sure to be 
discharged sooner or later; hence this is one of our greatest evils. As for 
myself, I have been biackllPted three times in two years, and in tbis com-
pany the operator openly tol,l me, "you know too mucb for a miner, hence 
we doo 't want you any longer." Fully belie,ing an open confession Is good 
tor the soul, we departed in peace. Again, another great evil, is this store 
an<I chPck system. Now right here In Swan, the coal company give one Urm 
ail their orders to employes, and for this the said firm give to said 
company ten per cent. Now, who pays this ten per cent? Why, the 
consumer, or course. This should be abolisbed by a law paying full 
value in money for work performed at intervals no longer than two 
weeks apart at the furtherest. Now what I favor on this blacklisting 
matt.er Is this: 'l'he enactment ot a Jaw to establish a board of arbi· 
tration to adjnat au difficulty between employer and employe. Until 
this Jaw Is passed, we will always bave our best men out of work. 
Oo this much aggravated screen questlon, l favor the enactment of a 
law to weigh coal In the same conveyM1ce in which it is filled, and the 
miner glvluir In pl11C8 of 80 pounds per bushel, give one hundred, allowing 
~ 1,ounds ror the so-called black or waste, as this would be ample to any 
rl'11Sonable man ror wasteage, As fo1· this blacklisting, it must be stopped 
sooner or later, as labor must have a voice in thls country without restrlo-
lion as Jong as he confines himsel! to reason and ngbts. 
WOMEN WAGE-E~RNERS. 
In the first report i8sued Crom this office regret was expressed that 
interest enough had not been £elt by the working women tbemselveM, 
or 1,y the many prominent women in the State who are devoted to the 
aau e ot woman suffrage, and to the grand work for the advancement of 
women, to mr.ke returns to the Bureau the blanks sent them, properly 
filled out, and thus bavo enabled the Commissioner to present tabu-
lated atatementij regarding this interesting, yet poorly understood 
phase of sociology-t/1e ,co-rkiny women of our State. And now in 
.] 
oond r port b ta .sli~ht n•h nee h on t.bia line. 
d it not b en for one p rson in t te, ho e :z. 1 in 
tbi xcell nt can, h never 11 gged-who e a tive life in the inter-
e t of om nbood b air ady been felt far on iJ the li,nit of 
t t -b d iL not Le n for thi p •r on, the prominent 
absen p n thi ,uhject would ha,·e ag in shown illlelf 
1n thi report. Thi per,on intereste.l her If in the pen1onal 
distribution of Llank , an,1 had her time been le~R occupied, the re-
sult would h ,·o been much ls.rger, To her (L>r. ,fennie MoCow n, of 
Davenport) th, ,ommia,rioner de«ir to xpree hi th11Dks for the 
cordi 1 oo-oper lion altcit!f8 r,icei ed at her hantls. 
~otable inve ligation 110,ler this head ha,·e hcen ma,le by the 
Commiuionr.r of • ew York and lla hue t , nd it is hoped 
that th third low-a rnport will contain a valuabl • compilation of 
e tistica in tho me direction. It ia uceedingly import.ant that 
tl,is l1onh I, d ne. With one hundred and throe trades standing 
op n to women, a vaet throng are plying their tr d,•s all over the 
world, some from ohoioe, some from the power thnt h1mger and 
nakedneell holdR over them, some from Leing wives and ohildnn of 
drunken husbamlH and fathers, and yet all doi11g as well &8 men in 
their liDes of work, and yet at half, one-third, and in many inRtancee 
one-quarter the pay. It is amazing that tbe Pplendid womanhood of 
Iowa does not grapple with this mighty question, and in lhe name of 
their unjuetly treated eieterhood, dem,md to be heard. And yet ap-
peal~ from thi office to prominent women in the State have gone out 
in vain, for their working sisters. At women~• clubs, some other ~nb• 
ject ae ms to engross their attention, and the womeo at the machine, 
uh-tnl1, count r and desk, toil on and on through the scorching 
lieat of summer, and the marrow piercing cold of winter, "with white, 
f ced children at their kot>e~, crying for more bread, or silant from 
long w,•akne"~, looking with hlank oye8 at th flying needle, these 
women toil ou, twelvt>, fourteen, sixteen hours." 
Thie ohapter is being written while the thermom ter ranges 
from 00° l 10(•0 • No large airy hou•ti, helLered hy ~hade, and 
refr shed h) fonntaios, greet the army of Iowa workingmen after 
their long we ry work to-d&). A h If-holiday on a 8aturday i8 
given begru gingl), A 8tool liehind a connter is a thing abhorred 
by the proprietor. It is work, work, work, and alurday night 
c mes, and th saleswomao hows her 6ales to have been twenty per 
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oeot more than those of the yonng man next her, bat when lhe 
wageR are connwd out, he gets ti 2.00, she $5.00. These are the 
w.i."e-earning women-the clerk , laundre see, seamstresses, nurse,, 
servanta-theae are the ones whose voice ought to reach over Iowa, 
and the justice of their cause be met. True, here and there, are t.o 
be found those ;vhose labor seems to be appreciated, and merit ia 
accorded its adequate recompense, bat such instances are rare and 
exoeptional. 
Helen Oampbell, in her" Prisoners of Poverty" feelingly says:" It 
is easy for a woman to be kind and long suffering, but the women 
who can be just to themselve,, as well as to other,, we can count on 
our fingers. Yet justice if! the one demand in this life to-day, aocl 
not on of us who shrinks and shudders at the thought of what 
women-workers are enduring, but has it in her power to lessen the 
great sum of wretohednes~; to begin for some one the work of edu-
cation into jast thinking and just living. Sweeping ohanges may not 
be po&Bible, bnt beginning is always po sible; and not a woman 
capable of thinking but has power by the simple force of example, to 
lay tbe corner stone of tbe new temple, finer than any yet known to 
mortal eytia. If there is doubt for this generation of working,women 
toiling in blindest ignorance, it rests with us to lessen the doubt fer 
the next, and to make it impossible in that better day for which wa 
labor." 
1'he table presented here, showing the wages, ete., of an hundred 
and fifty working women of Iowa, it is hoped will be a nucleus for a 
largo array of data in the near future, whieb will be 0£ gre:it va)ue to 
the State. These slatiHtics are tboroagbly reliable in every respec,, 
aud t.he "views" of some of tho11e women will be read with iuterut. 
lUJ 
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H14 SECO.'D BD,~L\L UEPORT OF THE 
FROM WOMEN WAGE WORKERS. 
I will here state that [ was married when young, expecting a bright and 
happy life. Very soon I found I had an intemperate husband. In two years 
and a half, when my first-born was only six weeks old, bad to begin work 
for others to help support ourselves. I have worked ever since when able. 
[ have bad nine children, have eight living. I have earned with my own 
hands nearly four thousand dollars; have used it as soon as earned, to sup-
port my children. l always kept them under my own care. They are all 
with a good common school education; one a teacher, and one I gave music. 
Six are now respeotably married, have homes of their own. One daught.er 
lives here, with whom I make my home, and she boards the two I have left 
to care for. They are all a blessing, and while I have had to be away from 
them so mncb, it is not a hard task to work for them. One son and one 
daughter married this spring, so if health is given me I may save in lhe 
fnture. My life and hope are all In God's bands. He has brought me thus 
far, and will never leave nor forsake me. If this little history will do any 
good, I freely give it, truatlng for my children's sake, my name will not 
be made pubUc.-Nwrse. 
I am a. widow, and have been for twenty-nine years, and have been work• 
ing at dllferent prices and occupations to secure a living for myself, and to 
aid in the support of my father's family, who are unfortunate. My father 
la in part an invalid, my mother died five years a.go with a cancer, the child-
ren have t.nherited diseases which have made invalids of them in part. 
Since death of my mother, I have been the only one of the family whom my 
slaters, and one little niece could depend on for support, and hereafter ex-
pect to have the care of my aged father.-Nurse. 
I could not give the exact number of days lost during a year, and as tor 
legal holidays, I have to work just the same those days as all other daya, 
and also am compelled to work Sundays. Our family is small, being only 
my mother and myself.-7elllpll.one operat&r. 
The fncts are these: In my position here, one is required to dress well,and 
bow can it be done, and pay all one's own expenses seems a question. 
Well, this is the way it is done: Two of us can room together, and make 
tile expense for two the same as one, except for meals. Then being well 
versed In t11e art of dressmaking and millinery, I can count each penny 
saved 118 two earned, and deposit the amount in the bank at once to my 
credlt, whereas If I were a man I would save nothing, and earn over three 
times my wages.-7t"kphornl operator. 
I and my daughter work hard; I have a husband, but he spends so much 
on alcohol, I am oft.en hard run to get along. I have one boy old enough to 
l 7.] H1:'i 
work some, but he cannot make his lh'ing au. only fourteen years old. I 
11:eep one girl out of the year eight wee.ks only.-Phowvrapher. 
I am a girl that is not obliged to work away from home, but prefer to 
work at my prote"5lon. For the work I do my compensation Is quite small, 
could get more i! 1 would go away rrom Davenp0rt, but do not like to go on 
accmmt of leaving home. honld get $75.00 or $80.00 per month, as I am 
thoroughly competent, and were I a man, could have been getting it. In 
my profe.~Jion the men command much higher wages Bild find po itions 
m11ch more easily than women. So many inquiries come in, hut modi t!ed 
with "don't want any girls. They do their work well enough, but I want a 
man i n my office. I want some one to run errand~, and if necessary, sweep 
the ofllce.' ' I applie<l for a position in Rock Island, where r could receive 
$50 00 per month, but was obliged to yield the field to a young man who 
could not do his work one ha.It as well 88 I, as testified to by several of my 
employers. I am happily situated, but my heart goes out to the number of 
poor, bard-working, pa.If-paid, halt-starved fame.II:' wage-workers, and would 
do a great deal to raise their wages-and in that way their spirita-Stenir 
graplter. 
I have written for the daily paper of thlB city tor over two yeare, but have 
only received pay in ca.sh from January Hi, 1887; before, jusL lbe paper and 
complimentaries to entertainments. I write one coiumn each week, for 
which I receive $1.00, if the column iB full; bnt if it lacks one inch or more 
am docked in proportion to tl1e amount I should receive if ruu. It take~ 
constant work-walking and inquiry-for 11wo days and one ha.If; the re-
maining half is devoted to a weekly paper, for which I receive the pa.per, 
which if paid for would a.mount to $1.50 per year. I wrote for Mother 
dally or this city one and one half years, and also @ix months 88 an appren-
tice before asking any pay; making in all four years last March that I ho.ve 
worked at this business. Men at such labor receive much higher wages, for 
no better work -JimmaliSt. 
I I\Ill much lntereste , in your work; am much In favor of the advauce-
ment of my own sex; for my part will do all I can. T have been o. sales• 
woman in a ehoe-store for over nine years In this city. I don't get tile 
salary the men clerks do, although this day I am six bundrnd so.Jes ahea.dl 
Call this justice? ilut I have to grin and bear it, becauae ram so unfor-
tunate as to be a woman.-Ulerk. 
Entered ID) present posltiou last September; had had uo previous experi-
ence in earning mJ living, but owinir to reverses was glad to get any work 
to as•ist in meeting household expenee8. Have very kind emplovers and 
have met with no cause for complaint, only the fa.ct that we wom~u ar~ ex-
pecte_d to work for one third or the salary that a man occupylng th& same 
posit1ou would get.-Book,keeper. 




The following statiatios in relat,ion to the above topic most be 
taken for a type only of these industries in the State. It ia hoped 
that no reader will imagine that the manu.faotu1·ing industries of the 
State are all told in the accompanying data. The law creating this 
Bureau, and direoting its inownbent's duties, is not definite enough 
to cwipel the giving of statistics by manufacturers. While Iowa ia 
not a manufacturing State, yet such interests are by no means small, 
and could sufficient co-operation have been given to this branch of 
etatiRtioal work a very gratifying result, to the people at least, could 
have been reached. The object of the Commissioner in compiling 
the blanks returned, has been chiefly to find, and publish the varied 
features relating to the wage phase, and the employment of women 
and chihlren. Thia has been done in the following statistics, which 
are authentic and complete. 
RETURNS, 
.li'ive hundred and twenty-two establishments return the blanks 
more or leea complete. 
Four hundred and ninety-two establishments report an aggregate 
capital of tl0,471,485. 
Four hundred and seventy-seven establishments report employing, 
on an average, 12,0Sli bands. 
Foor hundred and sixty-two establishment& give the ee:i: of their 
employee as follows: 11,0181 ma.lea, 462 females; total, 11,4'16! 
Four hundred and forty-five establishments report employing 0,7771 
adult persons, and 0'TO¼ children. 
COMl0.5 'I0.\7lli OF LABOR "TATlSTICS. JM 
Three bnndred and ninety-seven efftabli hment.., employing 10,SOt 
banda, ri;port paying during the year, in wage , -i,9l!o,i68.25; and 
other establi~bments., which do not retnru the number of employell, 
report t66,06 .85 wagoa paid .. 
The weekly wage of the men, as returned by 438 eetablishmenf.8, 
ranged from '60.00, the highest, to ts.uo, the lowe t. 
RetllJ'nR from 488 establillhmenta, employing 11,1011 men, indicate 
an average highest rate to men of t1,1,,99 per week. 
The retnrne from 309 e1<tablishment~, indiuate t7.0tl as the average 
lowest 1.11.te paid men per week. 
The returns of average wages p&id in 3'70 establishment.I!, indicate 
a grand aver&ge of weekly wage paid men of t0.83. The average 
annn I wage paid men in same ee~bli hments is t480.53. 
Returns from tl3 establi hments, employing lf'omen, indicate tlo.00 
aB the highe t wages per week, with an average rate of ,5.20. 
Returna from 511 eKtablishmente, indioate the lowest rate paid 
women as 11.00 per w ek, with an average lowest rate of 13.00. 
The retnrns of average wages paid to wo1neD, in 48 e11tablishments 
indioale a grand ,1verage of t,1,,33 weekly, and tal8.S4 per annum. 
Returns from 95 establishmeot!, indicate thll wages paid boys, the 
highest being t7.50 per week, the lowesn tu;o, and the average '4.00. 
In !ll establishments employing girls, the highest weekly wages 
reported is t7.00, the lowest tl.50, and the average tll.02. 
A few of the above industries have been separated and tabnlated 
to show the following: 
SECOND BIBN:'<L\L RE.PORT 011' TH.E 
t:;~!~f .ii.;,;;:::::::::::::::::: I, 1,200.000.00 15 :so .... 10 • ua 0 
Rottled goods •••• , ............... ff :v:.::: Fnll eaf?•: :::: 1g ::iW ••·sr--• 
Hr&Mgood!I ....................... 1 .......................... 51 .... IO 11.10 :io 
!lroum~ IUld brn,1hes ... .. • .... • •. l .......................... !6 .... 10 • 18!, 
Jlrlokan<ltlle .................... -11 Al!,87000 M 27 1410 .&75 iS-1 
Oftnned goods •• •• .. • • •• .... • • • • • • I 20,000.00 ISO 12 •••• 10. 8.911 110 
g:fo~.,;g.,::::::.-::::::::::::::::: g ::rJ:: ~ :: t~ ··!21:~ MJ: ~r 
c,ackns .......................... 4 13~7ll.98 40 41~ .... 9 JI.I~ tl'Jrr); 
~~~~~::t~~:n•i:ri.;.··au·ci··ma: 5 94.ooo.oo 48 39)i .••. io T.MI 'i 
chin ry ......................... 9 13,300.00 49 '7 .... 10 It Jlt 47 
:I/lour and toed ................... 116 0!!5.377.JJ& 62 -18 .... 101£ 11.10· rr 
1-'urnllure ......................... 7 :13JJ.OOO 00 611 l7 , ... JO 10.lkll u 
!,umber ........................... 2-1 2,084.182.Q.I M 115 •••. 10 2--6 9.20, 41 H 
1.1,c.,, d all ....................... d .............. liO .......... JO)f Uo 49 l•T 
Pork pacltlnJ ..................... 81 7,203,585.37 158\i ii .... 10 10.IIO ~Ill!; 
11aoln11 and 8&\\ mllls ........ ., .. 15 ,!ln,!l'l0.00 84 38 .... 10 ti.Ii 411 
Starch wnrkl... •• •• •• . • • • ••••. ... 1 .. .. .. ... . .. .. 67 !O .... 10 9.117 a 
Vln,•1a.r work'! ................... 4 88,000.00 ............ "3 .... 10 uo 83 
Wa«ora ........... ,, ............. 21 108,000.00 1111> -Ill~ •••• 10 9,36 ~• 
W0<1len mllls..... •• • ••• . ... .. .. .. a •21 ,liO\l,00 ............ 47~ . •. 10 93<1 ....... :..: 
A., Partin! report. 
• 1 only r.ported. 
I lloma.nd for hl;her wagOll refused. Old meo dllolu1.rgcd and others employed. 
i l'or r••lorntlon or wag•~. lo ouc gr&uted, other refused, 
I Acoldo11!6 - Ono, lou or lhre<> ftngers. , Oue llllled; one slightly 1nJured. 
1rorty-ooe per cent or 118 oilier lndw,trfes ll.Jerepcrted as owning homes. 
The following rema.rka, vohrntarily giTen by manllfaoturers upon 
various topics of general importance, are presented just as sent t, 
this office, and contain suggtlstiona of value. 
l'l!:IVS O'F ll.ANU'F.ACTURER8, 
Our advice to workingmen Is to try and get steady employment, evt'n If 
tl1e wages are not as high as In other places; stick to one bueineas. and 
show their employers that they take an interest in making the business suo-
ces~ful. At least one hl\lf of the skilled employes of this ll.rm have been 
b~re over ten years, anti worked their way up from common laborer11, and 
all appeM to be satiJ!ll.ed with their employment, and wages.-Saw mill and 
g,meru! lumbn-. 
Why dooa the government o1 the Un1ted States encourage prison labor by 
patronfal.nq their contractors?- Wagon manlifacturer. 
'l'he worst thing I see for wage-workers Is to be idle so long in the wintar, 
or comparatively ao; but this is not so bad as it was before whisky was out-
lawed, as there are now more wages to spend on their families In the necff-
aariea of life, that used to be spent in the sal.oon.-Sorghum-maktr. 
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no drink man, n ither do e allow prot lty or \'lllgarity 
onourp by our m n. 1 ·e hav no uou e,an,J. w bell vegetas 
much work out of nr m n as It ls right to , and murmer ot dissat,, 
!&faction ve not b .-Carriage.•, bu · , elt. 
BUBlne la ill s ch a c nd1Lion that em1,lo) u make more than stockhold-
ers. .Experience abows tu t tbe building {at I st 00 per cent) was done 
by lnl ring men In tld pla e. We bavo 11 vor hatl any labor trot1ble and 
au Uc.I pa~ 11011 , nd Jr I bon•rs W8l"t! not atlrre,i up by d going men there 
would be none, and all would be well.-.'lt!.!h, doors u 11cl blind8. 
Owiug to mismanagement of the last legislature lo not giving us inter-
freight lawa, I am unabl t-0 compete with part I sfrom abrolld. l'irms l'rom 
Cb1cngo can come Into the interior of Iowa, and do •ork cheaper than I can; 
hen e Jam 1111 ble to do mor thrul half the business I J1ave he.retofore done, 
emplo Ing less titan half the nnmber of men.-0«1 iani~ed ,ron a>mi , de. 
w h \ no trouble with our emplo e • for tbe imple reason that our 
empln)'ell have no troubl with us. Ve are very careful In selecting our 
help, and v.hen we tlml a mn.n who suJ u , encourage him to buy a 
home, and frequently go his aecurlty, and at.end to all hi• setlh•meut of 
claim, In this way ou..r $1.25 per y man, becom a capitalist on a 
emu.II acale. He looks t-0 us for tho money to pay Ute debt (we helieve In 
b i11g In ,t ht), we look to him to do our work, and we are neither or us dls-
appomted. \ e have workod tbis phn for five years; i~ ia no expertment. 
Paper-mill work Is hard. and the hours are lonR, six t,o six, ai1d no stop for 
dlnur.r. lln1d work, regular pay, pleasant words, and lltricl equulity ia our 
aim, and our employee ay they get lt.-Paper-mllker. 
We find that the foreign labor is supercediug our American. Thla is noL 
can by lower wages, but, from our experience, by a desire on the part ot 
tho majority of our merlcan laborers to de~ert th r post.I attt>r accumulat-
ing a fe dollars to transport them to other localities; whereas thfl major-
ity of foreigu laborers stick to one locality. We alao notice a rrowlug evil 
with the Amertcans to lhe up to then income. wh1>ther it Is $1,00 or $3.00 
per day. The meu who get tbe bl11hest pay are gen rally 1110 most dlssat-
lstled llb their pos1ilons. We wou!J racommtu1d that U1t1 !or11igu labor 
or n.!zat.lons be suppre!ll!ed to a certain extent.- White line, 
In auswerlug thequesll<>n WI to the cvnditlon of the working class, and to 
impro,·e tbe1r con<lil..ion, I wonld 113Y that the preBimt laws or this State aa 
re1wrda pro!JIIJ!ttc:,n la no benefit Lo tbeworklo1r claim, 1111 there are more sa-
loona and low pl.aclls lbM ever. Tbe law ought to be enforced, or repealed.-
Merchant Thi/or. 
The sawing on begins with tbs opening of navigation. The saw loga 
being lloa down the Missilleir,pi river trow Wiaconsln, It Is obvious that 
saw mllla moat oloae operations with close ot navigation. This is the rea-
n why we ba\'e beretotore run our saw mills II boura In summer. The 
l!IIWing eeaaon la only aeveu to eight months at most, and when it i& over, 
many hands are ouL of employment more or eas all wlnter. .And they are 
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obliged to earn what they can during the months that mills run. So it baa 
been thought best by 110me manufacturers to TUil 11 hours, say from April 
20th till Sept-ember let, then say 10 for a month, and then 9 till November 
1st to 20th. All manufacturers do not do this, but those who do a.re able to 
pay their men for the extra hour, enabling employes thus to earn a little 
more to llelp carry them through the winter of enforced idleness or partial 
idleness.-&w Jm!., 1.lumher. 
Four years ago, before prohibition, I averaged $75,000 per year for the five 
Jears previoua, and employed about fifteen to twenty (now eight) men and 
boys, eight months in the year, and eight to twelve the balance of the year,-
B,,U/.er. 
All that interferes -with the laboring class .In this community is a desire to 
loaf lnstearl of working for wages corresponding to the times, and produc-
tions of buetness men's net incomes. 'l'ben we have another great trouble--
too much love for whisky, or anything that will make drunk come. There 
is plenty or work In this section fer men tbat'a here, and are willing to 
work Instead of grumbling and loafing. Do away with the whl11ky-Fl11ur 
and Few.. 
'!'he demand for OUI manufactures are unlimited; have bad trouble In 
getUng bands to work, for the reason that the majority seem to be more 
an:xlous to put ir1 the number of hours, than they are to do the work. 'l'here 
ie a growlni dlseatlsfaction among the working people, on account of 
the theoretical teacWngs of certain political teachers, or pretending human-
itarians. The wages question ls not complained of, but there seems to be 11 
sentiment prevailing the county that worldugmen do not get theu dghtll.-
Rt1ilro1itl au, ha,rd •wood, etc. 
Educational, moral and religious fl\Cilltiea above average; working peopla 
almost all take advantage of them to the full extent of their ability. Illit-
eracy at a minim um.-F wur and Feed. 
Prob.lbltlon lu our vicinit)' bas resulted In grea.t good to many or our 
laboring men. We have but three families kept by the couucy-Marb!s. 
J:111sine11S uepresaion, aud railroad oppression our principal compl11int,-
Llt18et1l Oil. 
From our experience we believe there should be a" State Superintendent 
ot Ji:nglneel'!I"; that no man should have charge ot an engine without drst 
being lhonmghly eu.mined by said superintendent, and hold.mg a certificate 
or llrRt, 11econd or third cl.aJ;s at least, 1>11 both lives and property are largely 
at tllelr mercy. We believe it would be the means ot secUiing better re• 
sulls t-0 labor, and largely leaaening I.he danger trom exploa!on.-1,ls and 
Brick. 
ince the prohibition law has gone into e.trect, the demand .for bottled 
goods, partlcula.rly for mineral water, bas decreased more than one hAlf, 
with uo show of recovering this kind of trade.-Bottler. 
Peultentlary, factory and machine work are driving the trade to the wall, 
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a.nd will 
8 
n ont of exi,;ten<'e, a trade that i~ worth acquirin.g, and which 
"'11l aJford a living, not only a questionable emtenllt' to tho e that folio" it. 
ottering no inducement to take iuterest or a pride in haviug that trade, no-
body will strive to become m t.er of iL, nor learn 1t.-Hm-,-, oolt.1r~. "c. 
we could employ boys and do them mnch good, and would turn them out 
ID tb:roo years good workmen, self-reliant, and able t.o make t11eir way MY 
where. B 1t we bn,·e no good appreutico system. As soon as ~e novelty of 
tt,e sitnation is over, they a1 e restl s and want to go, and their pa.ren~ e~-
c0tirage thair disaffo,etion or demand more money, and so our mstruetion 1s 
Jost on tbem. ,,rt.bey If(\ forth incapl\lJles. SO we let the bOJ8 drlft and take 
the men, who have to work. Conc,•rnlng Uui employment of women and 
girla, in our establlehment they can earn as much u a man with the snme 
persevering applicatio11. My wife can Morn fifteen to twenty dollars per 
week at al't &ta1ned !{lass work, and llhe bas lite honor of gray hait11, and ill 
over sixty yean of age.- hot< ciue.,. fancy u-ood and gla.~s tc0rk .• 
The taboring poopte In tills locn\ity are in very good ~hape, Jinanoially, 
phys! ur and morlllly. Property beiuA' ChP p, most or_ them have homes 
of their own, so ]olllited that llle land on which the)' live goos far t(lward 
mak ug them a fair llving.-Til 77Lllker. 
Ve do not employ girts 
l'l\y br•YS 1111 follows: Wagea varying according to nge, elze and ability, 
We employ 3 boys at $1U0 per week. 
1 at $2.70 per week, 
10 at 3.00 per Wilek, 
1 at ll.llO per week, 
5 at SS,60 per week. 
2 al 4. 20 per week. 
6 at .50 per week. 
1 Ill 4.l:i•J per week. 
lat $5.IU per week. 
7 at .n.oo per week. 
2 11t 6.90 µllr w114:k. 
29. Av rage wages 1•11r week, J.31J.-8allh, doora d· blincu. 
Evetjllliug in the labor line lias 11011e very amoothly. No sign of diasaUa• 
faction during ()blcago labor troubles, incept amongst coopers, hut tbey 
were J,eing paltl 30 per cent 1nors than for the eame work lo Ohlca~o. Some 
meu left, but ar uow desiro•1s to return. -l'urkpww. 
w~ work less 1Uen iu winter than in the other Reasons ot the year. Young 
boys ot school ag11 attend Rchoul at that Lime. Our Dllln are, In tl,e main, 
stead , working aud temperate. We aim to employ only such m 11 a.a are 
aoLer nd reliable, and 11.., we are able t.o give our hands ~mployment, prac• 
tlcally tho y round, we have succeeded, by a "survival or the 6tteeL" 
ln urlng n exceptional lot of men. Our skilled labor is mostly German; 
men who learned tbelr trades beforecominl( to this country.-Sath, doors, ttc, 
26 
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My eruployea all work in harmony, and have bad no dissatisfaction in re-
gard to wages or being out of work; all of tllem being young men who liave 
leamecl their trade with me during the past ten years, and still stay uy me. 
1 pay full ten hours; pay au the year,aud work but nine hours in four wlnl.er 
months.-Jlfachintry, 
The prospect to keep up present wages and price of work is poor at pres-
nt, the prison labor still controls prices here and in Chicago, as llfty•five 
per cent of the cooperage sold in Chicago is pmon work, al o harneas, boot.a 
and shoe-q, wagons, etc. The gooda are put on the market by prison con-
trllctors in large enough bulks to tlx prices, and we can not help it, no matt~r 
ll<)w much bett.er onr work is done, we can get no more for it than Chicago 
prices with frelgbt adcletl. I am Jn favor of do.mg a.way With prison labor, 
and all other monopolies. Lard barrelll for the packing houses here we can 
uot manufacture (or to shlp to Dakota) as the prison contractors under-bid 
\IS every time, even lf we figure our work a.t cost. So in factories, ma-
eblnery !e employed to compete witb the prison work. The machine fac-
tories make very poor work, and use the cheapest atock, still they can not 
oorupele with the prison work. Now, what can be done to help us out?-
Buller tubR. · 
I have no remarks to make except that the laboring men of this comm11-
11lty hava more of the comforts of life since the prohibitory law has go11R 
into eJfout, though the drug stores are well patronized, yet, there is not near 
so much drunkenness as formerly, and of course they have more money to 
buy the necessarlvij ot life. The educatloaal facilities are good. Ours le a 
town of about 1,200 inhabitants. 'l'here Is no sewerage, but it is generally 
kept rretty clean by the health offi.cers. Since the cellars have all been 
drained, It bas hnproved the health to a. great extent.-Drain ti~. 
Our woi-k is done almost entirely by the piece, by both men, women and 
children. Men working by the day are paid at the rate of $1.liO per day, ten 
hours a11d overtilllll same rate, this being the lowest priced men. Fully one-
half of our help m·e womeu and children, who usually work during Septem-
h r nine !lours per day, and some of them, who are quick, have tnl\de tn 
that number of honra as higb as $l2.05 per week, others fully as big 81Hl 
strong, probably not over $5 in same length of time, everything eqnal. Our 
greatest nuwber are employed during September, and part of October.-
Oa111111ing L' •g~ublet!. 
We, llki. many others, we presume, have a hobby, and, a.sin onr opinion, 
Jt relates to the general welf:l.te of the tate, permit us to speak on the snh• 
Jeot. BeUevtug lhe foundation of prosperity for all this western country to 
be larger manufacturing interests, thus producing a home market for all the 
products or farm and garden, and also largely stimulating commercial lD· 
wrests, producml{ as much M possible wlthi.n ourselves, all that 1s eseenti&I 
for our necessltles and demands or whatever kind, making us more inde-
~ntlent or our New England wid Middle States mannfactories; therefore, 
to this end, we would deem that wise legislation, which would relieve all 
manufacturlnl( industries of any burden of taxation.. 'l'hls m.igbt be done 
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ill whatever y Jegtsl r d med best, and &tterw rds b) I I oorpora-
Uons. In this 'lli'&f we would, as a t~te, gi,·e grtmt encouragement t~ e t-
ern oorporations to locate within our bmJers, great manufactnrh1g rndue-
tries, wbicll would in many otbE'.r ways, add largely to our wealth and popu• 
lation a8 a to.-.Ei117ines, ooilers, m:. 
.LDDlTlO.· I,. RIITUB.NS, 
To number of the large t manufaotur rs II supplementary bl. nk 
was sen . The following were the qne@lione embodied therein: 
Lil>M of l!oods ,t,iall In .................... , ••••••• ·••··········••··•·• •••••••• •·· ........... . 
---==-==-~ ;:! 
- W-.AGB Rlt0SIVE'l18, 
l:lA.LAR\• rOTAl 
r,u>1nr.R ,: Ptn ED. _ 
1 
ww111v RA. • 
PJlt(.:& UA.l(J,..i, llA\ HA ll8. 
-----,,-----+--- -
tv:Wi~;~=;.;;~:~:: :: . ::: :: :: .::::: ::\· :: : :: :: :::: :: :: ·1 :: :: · ::::: ::::::\ :: : : :::: :::: :::: :::::: :: :: :: 
!O~•_:_ •• , ................ , •:.:•=-• ....... _-.=,:=:...:.:..:..:•••:c..••=" "'~••·= 
• 11 no age ~ spcc'..:lrd, we shall as,ume tlult the lino l8 ,tr wu at 14 r••"' or II•• 
rn what llneoot llfO?k •e wnme11 chlellr employouf ............................... •···•···• 
In Whllt tiu of work ~ech1hlr£>.n ehlefly emplO)'ed'l . ..-. ••n••·· ............. •••••--•• 0 •• .. 
no you p11y ,vag.,. weekly, fottnlghUr. 111onll1ly, or at trregulnr lutervaL,·1 ................. . 
Haver u ,..!thin wn ye,,l'!I, made anr ch&111tt• in th llme ol payment or wage~? , ........ . 
ir thA.ff att nil)' rea1111oa11 which make wot!klr paymcmts tmpra.ctlt-:able or unde1ilrablt• In 
1c111r hU!llnes.i;, pl~a'tc at&l,P u1eru as Iu.117 a., 110,sltile ..................... , ............ • - •• • .• • •· .• 
Oplnl1 a." to the erreet or clrlnk tramc 111,ou workmen'!I e.xpenllllU1'1rS, erf'llll, ancl pt1rr.9 .• 
f,oeg c-ontrad conTfc[plabor iotu.rfne:,r1th yonr husht 'l U so, srate how, a.nu tn "-'ba.t 
extent, and wbeLber In yoa.r t;U8l110S11 ii shn•id ho aboll•h•~ ................................. . 
From the retnrW! received, the following a.re the lines of work in 
which women are ohiefl.y employed: Leading eash, polishing wood• 
work, cleaning and polishing ghPs,•stenography, 11ewing oanvo.B rrn 
meats, we vlng, eewiag, cntting, stitching, pre~ in,R and finishing, 
mending sewing maohinllll, hook-keeping, clerking, cigar-making, to• 
baooo 8tripping, oandy-making, ca11dy wrapping, box-making, packing 
st&rcb, anrl cwing tick . · 
The retnrns show children lo lie employed ohicfly M follows: 
Water carrier&, erranas, off bearing, putting glass· in ~Mh, oleaning 
gla 8 point&, feeding maobine , turning wood, m11,king la.th, making 
Nhingles, poliehing fnrmtnre, clotb covering, boubin winding, appreu-
tioos •o variolle trades, packing traps, nibbing and ol aning of colors 
and varnishes, oa.rding and twisting, outting and sewing linings, run-
ning drills, machine painting, cutting screw threads, labeling, box:-
making, packing shingles. 
• 
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O( two hundred _and fifteen retUI'Ds 148 pay weekly, 19 fortnightly, 
45 monthly, and 3 irregularly. 
RegaTding tbe question of weekly payments being impraotioable 
or undeairable in their business, 17 reply a.llirmatinely; 139 answer 
that weekly payment& are neither impraotioable or undesirable. 
Those answering in the affirmative are represent~d as follows: 
I linseed oil and oU cake manufacturer. 
I carriage manufacturer. 
2 manufacturers of sash, doors, blinds, etc. 
a manufactnrers of lumber, lath, etc. 
I manufacturer of steam engines, castings, etc. 
1 manufacturer of starch. 
4 manulacturera of brick and tile. 
I manufacturer of vinegar and pickles. 
2 manufacturers of fn.rnlture. 
1 ma.llufacturet of barb wire. 
1 mfller. 
To the q11estion as to whether eontraot convict labor interfered 
with their business, 42 answered in the affirmative, 121 negatively, 
Tho former were represented in the following lines of busineBB: 
Cooper, saddlery hardware, harness-makers, illJ'nitnre, wire goodH, 
matreaaee, barb wire, wagon faotory, machinery, clothing, stoves and 
hollow-ware, tin-wa.re. 
The two questions relating respectively to the effeot of the liquor 
traffiu on workingmen, and oonviot contraot labor, are of snob vital 
importance, that the remarks made upon them by the representativea 
of the prominent industries, as reported, are given. (Questions are 
omitted after first, and denoted by numbers 10 and 11.) 
REMARKS. 
10. Opinion RS to eJl'ect ot drb:l.k. traffic upon workmen's e:x:penditurea, 
credit and prices. Tbe greatest curse the workingman knows. 
11. Does convict-labor interfere with your business? If so, state how 
and to wbu.t exlm,t, fltld whether in your judgment it should be abolJij]Jed? 
IL do.,a Mt; but thi:nk iJ: some other feasible scheme for employment or con• 
viota tbfltl such as bring their products into 1"Uinoua competition could be 
devl ed, it would be wen. 
10. We have no trouble what~ver in regw.il. to drink. Onr people are &1l 
moderate drinkers. 
10. Bad effect. 
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11. Goods can be ma.nnfaetnred for I than fii!6 labor. We believe ln 
big wa,ies. or as la.rire as an establi·hment can pay. 
10. Four fifth of our men have tberr ow-.. homes or money at the ea,"ings 
bank, althougb Lhe saloons ln the town are running open and tree. There 
are eight of them within one block of our place {Davenport). 
IO. Don't employ drinking men. 
1(1. My men are all temperance men, and makllll no dif?Mence to them. 
IO. lt bae no effect with my workmen whatever; their education and 
moral training ii such lhat they know to what extent It Is beneficial to 
them. 
JI. Yes, becauFe we find some competitors from that so1u-ct1; and while 
they Ulllke poor work, lt takes the place of good work. In my judgment, 
contraot convlcl•l bor should be aooilshed, except for minlug, qua.rryl;ug 
stone, cleaning and making streets and roadways. 
JO. Do not allow our hands to use strong drink. 
1n. Do not ueoo pro!Jlbitory law for 0111· hands. 
to. We employ no men who use lnto:s:ic Ling drinks, while on duty. 
IO. Bad. 
IO. We have no men that nee intoxicating drink. 
11. It does not ln.terrere with our buelnes11. ln favor of convict-labor; 
shut up tile saloons, and we will have no convicts. 
10. Drink tratllc is d11trimental. We call ours a strictly temperate est ll· 
liBbmenl, do 11ot employ men who are In tbe hablt of drinking, and 11 we 
find any of our employee drinking, discharge them nt an early date. There 
h&11 l,een great improvemllllt in tbiB n-spect amona- our men In the past !om 
yeani. 
Io. Ruinous. 
10. Tl·e efftcet is bad. making them unreliable and untrl18~worthy. :,orue 
mills will have 1u1 wen who are known to drink. 
10. Among molders, or piece bands especially, we have .round tlie drink 
traffic to have a most lnjurloua and demoralh:ing tenrlenoy. Thia ls Lru , 
n t only na regards the men themselves, but every day a molder falls t.o (lll 
his floor through this evil, the work s11stalr1s a IOBH, 
11. It interftlres with our buain6811 to thill extent: We were at eonsider-
ahie expense in getting patterns for hollow ware, but through convicts 
making lb cll\SH of goods ror outside parties, we can now buy hollow ware 
con11iderably cheaper than we can make it, teuderl.ug our pattema for th& 
time being nseleBB, and prevlll'.lting us from employing workmen to make 
this cl118s or 11:oods. It iB, therefore, our judgment that ln so far as convicts 
are employod In making tb88e goods for out.aide 1,artiea, the contracting of 
convict labor should be abolished. 
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10. It goes without saying that their money Is worse than squandered: 
they deprive tbelllll6lves aud tnelr families of comforts and necessaries that 
they might otherwise have. They weaken their credit (and their constitu-
tic,n), and v.lth poor credit they must pay more for what they buy on tiJne. 
10. H.ul,1ous In the extreme. 
10. llad en:ect. 
11. Yes. The product or convict labor is genera.lly sold below market 
price, even when articles are as good as if made by free labor. Convict labor, 
we thlnk, sho11ld be abolished, as it demoralizes the prices of regular manu-
facture&. 
IQ. Dad. 
11. No. Tt should be abolished. 
JO. Very lnjurlous. Expenditures large and credit poor. We don't keep 
any help lo Lhe habit ot drlnkl.ng. 
10. It la my opinion that there is too much drinking going on among tbe 
workinl( 01110. 
10. Excessive drinking, of course Jnjures a workman in many ways, but 
we tlnd llll!l\ trouble when drink traffic 18 open tba.n when suppressed, as !n 
the former case they drink usually only beer, but when this Is not easily ob-
tainable they carry, Bild secretly drink more strong liquors. 
11. As moderately skilled labor is easily obtainable from prisoners, the 
cheaper ola.ss of funrlture, where such labor can be used to advantage, Is 
much demoralized In price. While in the better class of goods, requiring 
hl11hty !!killed tabor, convict labor is little felt. 
JO. 1'lie drluklng habit does not prevail among our men. We should de-
plore Its existence as fatally injurious to e11ery relation of the men. 
11. Yea, very muoh. Winterbottom & Son, at Joliet, Ill., and Michigan 
City, Ind., mauufeoture oooperage very largely, and supply mostly the west-
ern pncklng houses, and keep prices so low that we make absolutely not.h-
lng. 
10. Our men do not drink; it bas no effect on their expendltures. 
11. No. We think convict labor should be restricted to prodL1ction by 
hencl lt1bor; no machinery should be employed. 
10. Most of our mtJn are sober, lndustriolls and bard workers. Could not 
kee11 any otberH on aocount of competition With prison labor. 
I I. \'eH sir. We have ln our liue of business ti.le following prison labor 
contrnotora to oompet ,vitb: 011evy, Morrow & Oo., Nlll:lhville, Tenne8868; 
Wallal11r Wagon Co., Mottndsvllle, West Virginia; Jackson Wagon Oo., Jack• 
son, Michljj'an; Caldwell Wagon Co., Leavenworth, Kansas. We have tried 
tor the past eight years to obtlliin government contra'lts, they uein11 from 
200 to 300 wagon, every year tor Indian reservations, and in l\11 cases since 
then, etther one 01· the other of tlle above prison labor contractors undersold 
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II!! by ov JOO per uent1 than we could m ke them tor. The U. . gov-
ernmeut hlld eontu,cred with the Jacktlon V.igon Co. for wagons delivered 
In Chicago at 2'!, copies of which we can show, l'rom Uon, J. D. U. At-
kins, Wa.shlogton, D. U. It certainly snould be abolished. 
10. ·ome ft!W of the meu. aud only a few, spend a portion oi thelr eam-
in a in dn.nk, and in o fill' as they do, their crtl<lit sullel'll. The built ot 
tb;ru have VP!)' litUe ahead, but this Rppears to u~ to be the re ult of in· 
t.-mpt.'rance, and 1t11 inability to realize tlle value of a dol111r. Too mucb goes 
for tobBCCO, cigars, and otb& foobsbn "' 
11. We u som convict made bud t!erces, and some mode by regular 
coopers, and frequeu I Jy the regular coopi,r, me,le Liercea cost the 1888t money, 
and they are usually the best mllde. We know or uo good ri!38on for the 
abohtiou of conuaot cc,n\li.ct labor. 
10. Iielieve prohibition is helping the laborer. 
11. lJoes not intedere with my business. Think couvict labor should 
not iJe employed in mauufacturiug anything that would come Into compe-
tition with labor. Think it could be uWlzed in geitrng out stone and finely 
llui&hi1111 same for Dlltl In • tale buildings. Undoubtedly tbey sboulcl have 
emplo> ment of some kind, but not 1n competltion wiU1 free labor. 
10, 111e drink traffic naturally increases expendlturea, and lmpaii:s the 
cr~dit of working111en, whose services are also dec!'eased on that Meount. 
Tl. Convict labor does not affect our buslneBS. Think it blltter to have 
couvict labor, rather than keep them In Idleness. 
10 It is ruinous to our business, to the workmau's purse, and also his 
eflici.,ocy as a workman. We dispense with their e:rpenses. 
11. Not directly. We believe it should be abolished. Think convict 
labor might well be uUlized for lmprovlng public highways, levees, ditching 
awe.mp lauds, building State bolldinga, and anything else for thi, general 
welfare of the State. 
10. 'l'he expemilture are evident, credit would be impaired at 11dvanced 
prices to the workman. 
10. fhe sob!"r man invariably ha lbe bPSt credit, and getB the greatest 
vay for I.tis services, 1s lbe most 1etillhle1 sari we prefer blm. 
II. It certainly does. lt is claimed hy lbe wagon manntactnrers tbat 26 
p r oout of 1111 ti r, wagons n1a<le 11re of convict labor, thPrerore this make a. 
price on the market wlU1 which we cannot be expectPd to compete. We 
think lt should bi, abolished. .!for a aubatitute, Cl\l.l't recommend any; are 
or the opinion, however, that each county should handle their own couvlcte 
on puhlto rOl\d work.. 
10. There cnn be no question about the exceas of expendlture, nor the 
evil effects upon crediL and prices ,,t excessive patrons ot drink traffic, and 
yet we believe fermentation ls one of Heaven's fixed laws; the evils thereof 
are it.a abusll8 and adulterations. 
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11. It dOflll not, llut we are disposed to think it should be aboli■hed, 80 
long aa men not convicts are plentiful, ready, and anxious to do what COD• 
vict labor denies them. 
10. Our men are temperate. 
11. It interferes 110me; have been of the opinion for years that convict 
labor ought to be abollsl,ed. 
10. It would be to a disadvantage to employ this class. 
11. It does ln some caaea, and in some Jt does not. We would think It 
better be aboll bed. 
10. Only one side to tWs question. 
11. Too great a question to be settled without trial of both. Am under 
the impression that prison made goods are inferior. In our judgment, view. 
Ing simply the effect upon the free workingman, by the f11et that lt con-
duces to Jobbery, etc. Think it should be abolished. There are, however, 
two aides to this question, and we are not competent to decide. 
10. Our men are sober and industrious. With one exception they all 
drink a glass or beer occasionally, but so far as we are able to judge 110 
bad resnlts have arillen from this bablt either to the workmen, their tamf. 
lies or to ourselves. Not allowed to drink at factory. 
10. One third of unmarried mens' wages has been spent in drink m tho 
past. and a guod share of the wages of roarrled men. The cliances of in-
temperate men tor getting emplooment Is diminished by one half. 
10. The d.rlok traffic Is an untold evil; cannot be properly estimated. In 
the opinion or the writer the drl ok traffic is the worst element we ba\'e to 
cont nd with; It la etealiog the food from the family, and it would be better 
ror 111anufe.cturere to adopt the plan of not taking a man in his factory that 
ever drinks or goes Into a saloon-he contaminates his fellows. 
10. My opinion ls tllat the drink tramc is the worst thing ln tile cata-
logue of tho ma or the working men. 
11. C-0nvlct labor does not Interfere witb our buslnesa. Our judgment, 
how ver, Is that it 11tould be abolished. 
10. Saloons closed. 
10. Drink Is one of the worst evils workmen have to conttlnd with. 
Many good moolumlcs do not go decently dre sed on account of drink and 
drinking BBllOCll\leB. 
11. Oonvict labor is • meanb that cuts off the profit to the maoufa1·ture11 
of the same cl&88 or goods, not only by the clifference in wages In !avor of the 
manufacturer who employ■ convict labor, and who usees that difference to 
draw trade, but at timee such manufactures may become over-stocked and 
trade may lie lagging, but owing to having men under contract who muat be 
paid for, the n-Nity of maintaining full headway, and continued buying of 
■tock to make up, creates an extra effort 1:-0 sell, even though no profit maJ 
be made. Therefore, other manufactures suffer and prices for gooda 11'1 
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difficult to ~ ·tabliah. ' ·ages are, under oth r c!reumataol"ee, the con• 
pl ·uo obJect that d tho WCltk, and are n turally look upon aa at 
least a p&rt of the cause why lt()O<l.5 cannot be sol,1 ch p enough to moYe 
th m. I think It should be aboUahed. 
11. op work lo penitentiari ; glve h n t mechanl a chance to ll'l'e; 
put convict.a on the roadA ao as to have good ones. lf ti! above dvl la 
not at dod to before many y , w ill have trouble. 
l I. Our h Ines la comp! tely spoiled by penitent ry nd IIlllChine 
work, as the bove work !JI sold at any prl,• . 
DIV! 'ION II. 
THE II '14 G L DUSTRY. 
Th1J_ ar of coal ti Ida of this State embrace a territory of about 
11!~ miles nortb and outh, and about 1100 miles east and we t. 
(:o I ie mined t present in _7 counti A, 
The tot I number of mine in operation during the winter of 188G 
and 1 87, was 457. 
'l'he output of coal for the year ending June 80, 18 6, wa 8,8!i3,374 
tone. That for I 7 cannot yet be given, return have not be 0 
re ived ~o ':11i dale, eitber in this office, or in that of mine inap ctor8 
to how It 10 full. Tho following hie included only tho8 mines 
having a capital of 11,000 or more. A large number of returna from 
•mailer min have been reoeived. In the rate of wag11s &'iven in 
th folio in table, it will b uotiuo I that there i• a v et difference 
hetwe n th m, ~nd thu e given by the miners thnms Ive , but they 
re &ubmitted, Jn t ent to thi office by the operators: 
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TABLE 
Shhim:nfJ tJie locatio'TIB and namu of mina, names of operatm-8, and statiatic, 
number of em.ployes, a,id 
('QtTJIJTY, l'IAMIIIOI"Mll<E, l!IA.MJI; OP Ol'ElUTOB 
A1111anoooo .. Ulaoioud Nn. I ............................ W. V/'., Cllbe.t, J>res..... .• .. •• .. a 
~/i'ta:~r.d.~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~avT:i·B'.1~gr,b~1i,i'citii,;;.;::: I 
R•lay . .. •• ..•. ..... .•. .. .... ............. Oeutervllie C'.-0al t:o. .... ..... ... 6 
i:!tandnrd .................................. i;tandard Coal Oo....... .. . . . ... f 
nooue ••.••. Walnut ................................... Boy<l & lluoksbaw, le..ees ........ .. 
i~\!:~~:-:-:~·:·:·:::::::::::::::=:::::::::: riw~ilti•::·::::::::::~::::: ..... ; 
W~'~:•·J~f,~~" :-r0-0.; eoai" otiin.i,ii,i;.·,;::: i~~-~~~~~:19:li·oaiiiieici.:::: ~ 
Or,•t;nO. •••·· :iz.•J:r .".:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,~xiri:,i't~\?.:'aicio'.'.::::::::1 : 
JMper . . .. .. Black Uelllh .............................. lllaek tleatb ~lining Co........ 1 a,.., ....................................... Star Coal & ~Untn11 Co •••••• ···j • 
Valer!& ................................... Vi'Jeria Ooal & Mining Oo .......... . 
J<wl<llll. •••• What 0t1eor Ootu Co's, e aha.Its ........... What rbeer Ooal oo .......... 1 1 
);UCILi ....... Wblt.- JJreMI No. t. ....................... Wl1lte Broa,t C?al Oo ......... . 
While Urel"'L No. 2 ........................ Wblta Breast Coal Co ......... . 
Mlllrnska .... Bxr1•1"lor Con.I Oo. No'S2 and a ........... ExceMor Ooal Oo .................. . 
No. 1 ...................................... Wo•teru Union Fuel Oo...... •• 9 
ND.. 2 ....................................... American Ooal Oo.......... .... a 
No.2 ....................................... Ollloago &N. W. !ly.Oo....... ~ 
f&-:,iru:a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~r~~~~~ .. I'"o~:~~:::::::: 2 
U,rton, .... BltLfk Utnmond ........................... John Walters .... ,.............. s 
~\:W~!;·-;:::::.:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: l't!?i! i~~~~~?~--~~-~~: • ~ 
Monona •••• Albin t'<>a.1 Oo'•· ........................... M.lller, Lloyd & Hone . • ... .. .. • 3 
Knl .,,prlsu ............................... Eoterp.rtse Coat Co............. 1 
lllokory Hrove ............................ A.. Doul(lMs •• .. .......... ...... l 
l(1wa & Wlsooo.•ln Coal Co'• .............. Iowa. & Wl5oonsln OoaJ Oo. ... . ; 
ft~::-~f'i{!n~:~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: iv:'ns 1~W~°a\i.:::::::::::::: : 
Polk ........ Alt,wnaOoal Co'•·•···-------- ............ W. H. Buker. .................. I 
if,':!:kia'.1.~l::.::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: a\1t~l':'?o1!fit· :::::::::: .. :::::: r ~ 
Uanor .................................... G!IJ"Ver Coal & Mining Co .......... .. 
l'tonUf\t .................................. Pioneer Ooal Oo ............. ,.. t 
Polk County ......................... . .... Polk Co. Ooal Oo ...... .- . .. • ... I 
Uni<IU ......... , ........................... 1:0llDg & Adetllnger.... ........ I 
\'l\11 Olnkel Oo&I Oo ....................... G. Ya.n Gtukel.. .................... . 
ll!OI")' ••••••• ~~lf3~e~ft~~-:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: i~i·t~fi'ir~,,~~~~ ~~:::::: :::: ~ 
Wntlelln •· •• \tt\\'1\~~1-~_. ............... :::: :::::::::::::::::::: iJli1W'ggil&8~1Lllii:"oii::::: : 
Nos. 1 and , ............................... Wapello eo111 oa. ......... ..... , 
Watt n . , ... Lum ,Jou nro, ....... , .................... .Tames & Jobo LmDJ1doo. •• •• .. t 
Wel>atAI• .... Oorcy'• .................................... C. 8. & I!". Oor<!y •. • • • • .......... 1 
V.t~Kb~.\1;,2~a't°&~a·:::::::::::::::::::: r~~.rl"/~~-~~,i,i•t':::::::::::::: J 
~loflll l.'10.1. ............................... o. o. B. R. & Oo 1 00........... •I 
l:llope No. :a ................................ o. o. n. :a. & Colli oo ......... . 
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No. I. 
concernsng the fJtDftl1"Ship and oop.icity of coal min.u, tlu bu.<int81 of l/1'6, and rk 
aggrega/,<S of u,aga paid . 
~] -: 
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,11<11u tro,n May l ro .rune 1. 
c Full tlmn In !all and wl11ter . 
.r Lump rolll. 
a Capaelty re)'Or~d u double that or r•rnlou, y ar. 
h O~ue,I Noverab,r 11. 
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l'ABLK 
STATISTICS OF OOAL 
Showing I.ht average amount of to«ldy wage,, paid I.ht varimta claa,,:, of 
lU .. »E or KIN& 
A .. v,,anooso. Dlamonrl No. 1 •.•.••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••• ' 12.001• 9.00 , ............ . 
Diamond No. 2. •••••• •• • • •• •• •• 16.00 115.00 10.IIO R.12 Ut 
Phlll•r·• ••.••• •• ••.• •• .... •• ••. . 12.60 11.00-:u.oo ll-tl2 uo 10.111 
~~aiu-ii::::::::::::::::::::::: :t: ~g::: 1t:: :::: ::: 
Wu.lout.......................... 12 60 1:i.00 ••••••. ••••.•• '·• 
IIOooe .. , •• ,. Olyrle. •• •• • ... • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• 17.IIO 12.llO 12.00 9.00 ••••••• 
Dalby Broa. ... • •• •• • • •• •• • • •• •• 16.00 13.00 U.00 9.00 IOAO 
E1111le ••..••.•••••••••••.•••••.•..•..•••.•• ,. 16.00 I0.T6 ft.OU 10.• 
w.u~~J~f,:;, &cii'.;icioini,·•y. ~·:: :t: :g:~ ::: i:: 
Or"6ne ••••• Key•tyone.... .• •• ••••• •• • •• •• . • 18.ll0 13.32 12.00 9.00 ...... . 
st .. lllli.td •...•• , •• • • . . . • • • •• • • . • 16.00 LUS 1a.oo a.oo II.a 
Ja,,por ....... DI Mk Hoat.b ••• .•.••••••••••••• 18.78 17.oo 13.iio s.oo 18.llt 
~:f..1.·:.:·::::::::::::::::::::: ~-:=: ~:~ ~:~ :::: :t-: 
Keokuk .••.• Wlmt Choor Ooal Oo.'s. .••• •• . . 18.150 16.00 J.:1.00 9.76 11.• 
Lucas, ••••.• Whl"' Brr•Mt No. I............ 2'.l.00 16.U 12.00 8.10 II.a 
White Bl'6Mt No. 2. • •• . • •• • •• . 2'.l.00 16.11 12.00 U0 1UO 
llalluka • .. Exct>l•lor Ooal 0-0."a.... .•.. •••. ao.oo 1a.se 1a110 9.oo 12.111 
No. 1. ........................... t76 per mo.I 8 cent• a bu. lll.76 9.oo 12.111 
No. 2 (American Coal Co.). .... 76 p,r mo. 8 cent• a bu. 12.00 10.iio 12.111 
No. 2 (0. & NW, R'Yl• ·· .. ...... 211.00 lf.00 18.liO 9,00 II.Ill 
No,6(O.&NW.R'y........... 2600,SIIO-NOpermo 18.IIO 9.00 12.111 
Standard ..................... , 100 per mu. 8 cent• a bu 10.2'.l 9.00 IUD 
llarloo .. , ... Black Diamond....... . .... . .. . 16.00 18.00 12.00 8.111 lo.Ill 
~~~•.~~•.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ?t: :::: :t: 1t: ~ 
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-No. II. 
Jd.INlNG-C• ISTINUED. 
employea, with information rona:ming changes in wagea and ltriku, 
f ! ! t, I f i H I l~ ~~ ~i ~ STRl~ ..;KT 
· .. ~! i~ i! Ji , ~i 111 ·dit i i ~-d 
.,,_ .,Qr I "'t!· -• a:..:c .s.:ii: bt-";!111 ~ C: -<: e =~ :; ; ~i at d' :a~t= z I ;r I; :0 0 ~ I ~l: p- g,;_fj -- ' __ l ~ ~ .. 
..~ .."' .• '°.-•• -.-.. -.t-~· ••• , ..•••• I 10.uo f ...... ;f .... ............ , t.one .•••••.••••••••.••••• 
1u11 n.llll 12.60 12.IIOI 1.1.111._ao1 • • • . •• • . •• Non• .................... . •u:oo ••1iOO 43 B mof~ ••,:oo ~,ii°er;;;,:.e,1: !'iooe. II •••• •• • ••• 





,............ Nono •.•••••••••.•••.••••• 
••·••···111.00 1.1.00 •.•••• 12.00 ....... ~ .... ••··•·•··••• None-••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
12.l!O 12.00 ... . • 12.IIO 10.llO .... •••• ........ None. ... • .... •. . .••.•••• 
1uo1 111.00 ••••.• 1e.oo a.oo ····i············ • ................... . 1l:1 ·wi7 :1::1 t:J ~:?':1 :1: • M~fi"i ·--·Ju1:,i ........ ii 
........ m:i1 ··1~:20 ·10.6<i lt:1 ::: :·:fl : ~ d ;,.::,-:; ,,;;c'··· :::::::::: 
11.21.i 16.00 ,..... II 361 8.00 «.IIO .••••••• •• ., NOM, •••• •••••. •••• ••. ••• 1:1.1101 IUO 12 00 10,00 9.00 5.00 •••.•• •• . • .. Nuno •.• , ••.••...•••••.••• 
eo atnonth. 11.CJ0 12.76 9,00
1 
9.00 a.001•••••••••••• Nont, .•••••••••. ·••O••··· 
15.00 10.00 10.IIO IO.II01 9.S, '-:I•·.......... May I Augullt I < 100 lt::
1
1 
::::: l::::, it.:=:1 tlg t~1:::::::::::: ~~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::· 
·--·····i1:~ 'i:i.no, ·irool········i;:oo!
1 
.. e:oci s'.001:::::::::::: --x,;iie.io, r);;;.;.;;:· :::::::::: 
!Si1 a- month., 12.001 1.2.00.80 a. 0100th. 10.50 G.~O •• •• •••• •••• None .•••••••••.••••••.••• 





1:i.00! 1uo1 9.!uo i. •••• ..•• •••. None ..•••••••...••••..••• 
86 &IDO~~! m::1 l½::,411 a mo~~ ::: tllO :::::::::::: ~~~=: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
••••••••·•••• T.001 •••••• , 8.UOI 9 ••.• ••••••••·••• / SeJ>l •• , ................... . .......... ,.. 16.00 .. •• • • 13. T& •• • . • • •••. . • . . • ••• .. . . None •.••.•••• , .......... . 
___ 1_&._00_ 16.~ 15.00, I~ 00 8. f. . .••.. .• .. .. .Non• .................... . 
• Moue since starting. 6 years ago. 
a The men asked for a cbeok•Welghman lu Sflptember. It w .. ft:nted; and th•re wa, 
~m'.~e !,': ::'i~~:~~~ ~~l:'.':i8''1~ft. TJ.l..?,;1'!::1.,'g~i,"/':oo d~~•e~'f'ill~",; ~imro 
work,ae none of them wanted to be cbeck•w•l11lmuu1. On Aprtl lot lh• prlec ot mlnlnr 
,... ,e,tuced from ono dollar, lo 111bt1 unr J)('r ion. The men th•o lay out fllte•n dap, 
when thef went to wurk. Oetober 1st lhe prke waa -ral5ed to one dollar a k,11. A ret.luctlon 
lo el~ly cenl8 ls •x~ted again April I, 1187, 
U l~la1::"~t~l=.~'. :J;; ~~.~i~Ji;" :~M~!;::r. of one of the e111ploye1 (a da1 hand), but 
•The •trike w,.. c,.uMed hy a reduction ol the price ol mining rrom 4~ e,,nt,, Ill 4 0001.1 a 
bushel. It coullnued tilt I he ftnl or July. n,e meu theo w•nl to work at lour cent.I, and :r.:::'1 IO work at lb&I price until April I, 1111ST, and we h&Ye had no trouble wllh the men 
woi=. '.,i::C~ ~:1.:.ci"J'cm: :12~ur ~~~'1i1':i' :nr:d::iy; ~J'~'.or mining. Besan 
•Ai"one .i.an. /n,oltlng one hundred men and boya, there waa a dlapute OC)UCemlng 
-us. Tbe tr011ble lermente;J until tbe latter part of July, when II develoDed Into & rtot; 
Tile rlngleaden wen arrested, and arter a preliminary trial bound o,er to lbe grand 1DrJ, 
Tbe fury brou11ht In an Indictment aplll81 them for eooaptn,cy. A.a a teol •-• one ol Uie =-WU uled by Ille dlaSrlct ~ 1111d folllld 11!1I~. _All~ 17) Ulen ~
~==~u:g."=·~U:,-Jt:.~..:,:t\'~0 :f&f:l~ for 
.... Tb•~t .._ - • ., IDMCUI  to lbe mine mm 9liforMd r:-'~~.:..1, :=._-. oecMloned "7 mine 1111& NIDa de.eloped 
,._l~~a::R:.:Tl ftlleeOll mmlq,1111dao&lt. AJlclldnol -oa&; ud a 
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coo.-n. 
Monroo ......... AID!& Ooal 00. • ................ f 28.00 I 
&nl./,rprl.e ................................ .. 
IIJckory OrovB..... .. •• .. • .. ••• ID.IIO 
fowa and Mls,;ou,I Coal Oo.'s • • 20.00 
r1oagant Valley ................ l!O.oo per mo 
SmQkY Hollow . .. •• .. .. •• • • .... • .......... . 
Polk •••••••••••• Altoona Coal Oo.'s ............. 711.0011or mo 
Coon \'"lley •••• ........ .••.•••• 19.00 
&t11'1'ka.. •••••••••• •• .. •• ... .. • •• 20.00 
(1 arvet • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Pioneer......................... 20.00 
Poll< Oounty.. ...... ...... •. .... !0.00 
lJnlon .. .• • • .. .. .. ... . •• .. •• .. •• 18.00 
Van <Hnkel Ooal Uo.'n .......... 70,00 P<'r mo 
Walnut Creek • • • • ... •• • • .. . .. . . 20.00 
Story ........... Woll Croftlc ...... •. .. . .. •• ... .. U.00 
W&p•llo ........ l ,11tld•rillle . .. . ... • •• .. • ... .. .. •• 20.00 
l'hllllps. ...... ...... ........ •••• 16,00 
NO!!. I and 2......... ......... ••• lll.00 
Warren ........ l,um.,don & Br03' .............. . 
Wt,b,t r , ....... gowy's ........................ . 
l'e\~ur.go:-&:i·~.1.~::::::::::: 
Rlope No.l ..................... . 







:::~ :2:: ::moo n·: 
7 .00 12.00 9. Iii.II) 
18,00 12.00 9. 12.00 
20.00 12.00 9.QO 12.0II 
13.l!O 12,00 8.-10 111.00 
16.00 12.00 12.00 !LIi) 
21.00 )2.00 9.0C) 1000 
15.00 I [.23 9.76 11.~ 
IS 00 11.00 10.IIO 11.00 
2'450 10 00 0.00 IO.SC, 
If!. 0 12.00 10.60, 11.00 
12.00 9.60 12 00 
1o.110 1u.110 o.ooi tu.llO 
10.00 12.00 10.l!<J 12.fJII 
9.00 II.~ 7.l!<J, 10.IIO 
IQ.20 I I.IIO 9.00j JUI 
12.00 8.00 9.00, li.OO 
16.&1 12.00 e.oo 1.uo 
Q.60 9.00 9.00 ...... 
14.40 12.00 16.00 12 00 
12.76 l~.74 10.00 11.2a 
JO.PO 10 llO II.II 
tg::: 1::::l :Kl:i m: 
co ·10 IBR OF L.AJ30R T.ATJSTICS, 217 
-0o.NTIKUBD, 
' lt:1• Jk::l! .~:~1• :~
00;·•1!~1• ~;)1~.~~~ •• ~'.~.:111!~: 11i,liuii'i ..... ~.'.~ 
Ji·:l1 ::·:: lt:' 1tl:: ~: r:: ......... :.~ Jan~0n:-a ;;.;i,:· .. is ........ eo 
toa "'"n.'1oan,on ....... 00 a mouth. 1 oo ....... - 61 ~nne .................... . 
1~ ool Jo.50 10.00 11 oo 9 oo . .... . .... .... ... .l'i one. ................... . 
oon "11.':.i :i: ··iaff4i lt60 ... ~:~ too ••· .. ····:·1 oa· .... :; o.;c·n ....... ioe 
tll.00 1600 1315<1 111.00 JOO 400 ............ JOCI. I Oct. H ........ .. 
1800 16.00 15.00 U.1511 J3.IIO uo •10 , one ................... . 
lt~ :r: l~ :t: l[: ~·: ........ ~:'.? 0 ·h1.,p(_ ~~l. 29 ~ 
«,a"~~:! :~~ .. iroo ......... 0:00 --;oiio ·"a:ool~rc:;,:ioti ,m1ai. 'iioii,.;: iioiuiiri:· 
llJa ;.~~~ •••• ~~ .• '.~:~I 1ml 1~::: ... ~:~ ·:::::::.::: ,!'IF~%' j.:;i,:····· ........ is 
ena mon. 12.® ••••.•• 5l.GO:t. mon. to.no 3..12 ··••UH•··· Noue., ................ , .. . 
11.00 11.00 ...... 1 I 1.00 e.oo 6.110 ............ ,Jou• 10 ,Juno ao mllll 
al g rnon.l lVJU 13.IIOIIO a month. 10.ool. •~ ............ ~on~ .................... . 
::::::!~:~ ::::;~~ ::::::: ........ ;fgcj: .. i:: ::::::: :::::::::::: Oct~~~:i ii;i.:::::~ ::::::::ij 
1$.00 lo.GO 15.00 13.00 JO.SO, ............. •• ,. .. , 0110. " .••• " •• •• 
, ......... , 10.00 1~-llll 10 601 9.00 8.00 .......... , ... ...... , ......... , ......... . =·.. 16.00 ~.00 IV.M l ij,UQ ~ 011 I Nooe .................... . 
a Mer, w~nt lo work WIU!out lurtbertrouble In a few d&ya. 
/1 We Jowere<I W'\11&5 nve eents pet" ton on ••cowit of lower prlc"" by about n1tee11 oenta 
pt!' ton frnm tbu ,,neral put,Uc. 1wd t-c.n cent'!J pn 1<J11 from the r~ll.roa.d company. 
I Ulgber pa;y <l•rn1Lnde,l. Jte.,ult ol strike. nothing. 
JTbe n1lners struck for all artdlttonat tidvu.u~e after b.llvlng one rLdva.nce given them, but 
went to wnrk again wlU1out a.ccomµli>l!hiR their obJec1. 
kOoe strtka of aboul \111'1'<',wee.b' Jurlltlon !or the adopUnn of eltlllng scale ol µrice!, 
wbicll w:-i.:'l rcfUBet1. 
I Oue 11trl.k~. llon't N!mrniber date nor numb1:•r ot men. It was nn scale of price"' and 
ttdutUo.n lu u1lntu~. ~suJt in !avt•r ol the operators.. 
m The eonlflany madt1 a rule thal tJte 111 .n srwu)d no b~ hal:iitt:1ii oot of the 8haft during 
worll ... b(,urs, but. mu.~t c-ttmb out or tho malnwa.y. They d~mm\dtHl that. whon thrr-,, nrnn 
wanlt.•d to ho bols.tod, lho enrnp~y 'Jhcmltl eYeu l!ltti b0111tlng e:u.11.I to tR.kf'! Uwm np or 11own. 
~:i~~~ e~gt'g~f? ~~ ~~:i~,¼~~ ~~: .. 6ac:~:~;tt'!1r::~;otJl'~~~~·\i~~ew~~~J1:t~i 
~.rn'Yc. th lt\ad~ and 11rornl.u1;1nt 1mm lu the ~f.r1ktt tn an bKCk., Th, r,.~rlke lasted ltetw~u 
two auuJ Um•tl v-eck1' 
n Miner, ;Jemand,~ that t.heopara.tors dn the crm1blnlng tn lnng-wall work and payaame 
prh for rnl1tfug •"" bdore that tlme. lt w ,~ enm11ruut.b('d, the mltien dnina the oru.".'hlng &.1 
bef<>rtt, lbe oµerat.o111 PIil Ing an adlllllo1n,1 rtve MtWI. 
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DIVISION ill. 
CREAMERIBS. 
O.APJT.AL Il'IVJl:!ITIW, WAG:U:8 OJ! Elitl'LOYES, notras WORKED PER DAY. 
The creamery iuterests of Iowa are of large and constantly increas-
ing magnitude. Five hundred and seventeen creameries have made 
ret11r111 to the Dairy Commissioner, in which butter alone ia ma,le. 
Fifty-two, have reported in which cheese alone is made. To some of, 
the former, blanks were sent from this office, and 130 made retnros. 
These report a capital of 8620,555, or an average of $4,850.55. 
Their returns show an average of 8.0 employee to each establish-
ment. 
Eighty-Hvo report 779 men and 16 women employed. 
One huudrcd and !our report i322,182.16 in wages paid, on an av-
erage or t3,007.75. 
The reLurae show an average amount of production to !)apacity or 
a fraotion aborL of 51 per ceut. 
They also show for each establishment an average of 40½ weeks in 
operation. 
Tho return& Crom 56 counties indicate 825 as the highest weekly 
wage11 pairl, the average of such highest being $19.54. 
Two dollars a week i11 indicated as the lowest wages paid, with an 
average or to. i I. 
The aver ize of wages paid men without teams is t9.13 a week; 
with terims, t12.ll8. 
The average annual earnings of employee, as shown by the returns, 
ia t-i:18. 12, 
Teu hours and twenty-eight minutes is indicated by the returns aa 
t.he average working day. 
Returns from ninety-seven establishments indicate that on the av• 
rage 40t per oent of the employes ow-n their homes. 
Wherever <•o-operative creameries were known to emt, letters 
were addressed to them, requesting them 1io favor the bureau with a 
statement of plans, result8, stock, and full particulars concerning the 
11ame. Only a limited number of replies was received. Some of the 
establishment~, it is fonnd, are ordinary stock companies, in one in· 
l 7.) CO u· IO . .-ER OF L.All01? ..,TAT 'TI , .. 
1tance the stock being held by three persona, and all but two shares, 
by one of them. 
One creamery company reports a capital stock of 1,000, divided 
into shares of t.5 each. The patrons are paid all there is in the butter, 
after taking out the expense~. The articles of incorporation provide 
for voting by iudividnal stock holders, and not by share,. 
Another return eays that the co-operative feature oonsists of a part,. 
nersbip arrangement between the person furnishing the capital, and 
three 0£ his principal men, under whioh they all reoe.ive a regnlar 
salary. Then, after inter st i pBid on the investment, profits or 
!oAses are apportioned according to salaries. 
Another, just tarting, reports having 118 members, holding one 
~bare of ten dollars ea.oh. lt is upeoted that there will be l 150 or 
200 member eventually. So far as co-operation goee in this induslTY, 
the data received is not valuable enough to be tabulateil, or to place 
the creameries as one of the indnstries suooesRfully managed in Iowa 
und11r the co-operative plan. 
DIVI 'ION IV. 
RAILROADS. 
The total number of miles of road reported to the Railroad Com• 
missioners as in operation June 30, 1886, was 7,504.67, whioh, accord-
ing to Poore's Manual places Iowa as the third State in railway 
mileage in the United States. 
Tlie total number of ret'llons employed in operating these roads in 
the 'tate is 2r., 7tJl. 
The amount paid for the 11ervioe or the~e emplo:,es waa t1310'17,-
7 0.53 during tbe above year, "or t50l,229.00 moro than tbe net 
earnings of the roads from which intereBt and diTidenda to the par-
ties owning the p1'operty a.re paid.." 
It it! a well known faot that only the moat reliable employee are 
retained by tho ra.ilroade, aud this is true from the highest to the 
lowest of employea. 
The auditors of the roads in the State have been uniformly prompt 
and courteous in furnishing this office with whatever information has 
be.en soaght from them. Through their co-operation the following 
table is prese11ted: 
220 s.eco.·o BlENNIAL IlEPORT OF THE 
.HAM& OP' RO.AD, 
• 41U7~ owned, 418.8811 oper'"8d. 
t 74.M owned, 211.20 leaaed. 
[II 
RAILROADS-
~,:i:~~n".';:! ~a.ii:,ir,~~iob~~~ally, lo. water 1upply, aa: wages, ,ur: 1011-. 
1, n, .. u,,., Wlolftlfl, 12.00 lleJ' dav. W\ne"'. ~tc,. Zl; Y<.W<!II ,A1.211 .Jla8naMmM ,f11111!11 
'9.10. MIMlhlDla\1111 round bolllld, Ill; wages, SUO; 10 b0\11'9 dally, llwlt,cb-&11if y&rdJHD, 11; 
Wllfl'M. f2.00: 10 boun. • 
r Oth•l'II •mployed. 7:11: dally wages, ,u6; bo\11'9 dally, 10. 
d Re<,n,tary baa no sept.r&le aalary lor tbe State of Iowa. 
t fluch buun u ....., agreed open by those wbo work by lbe •our. 
/ OJnlr&to,. and station agents, IT; monthly sal&ry, '40,00, 
~ General ll'el&ht and Ucket agent, t : '70.00 per mon&b. 
« Otben emplo)ed, 10.,; dally wages, tut. 
J Urldg•m•n, Ill; dally w-. fl.ta; bolltll employed, 10. 
I< owna :uaa mllea of road, lllld runs over• mllee of llo<,k Isht.nd track. 
Prafr1~1~1&\',:.?,"~c!:i~?:\°~1!:.:r~.~0~dleacroos tbe lll.ulaslppl rl•er lletWea 
m Two general offloer1, 111,: cteru,,ooe operator, and one agent are employed lll8o '71!1-
otbcr ralhra~mpaoy, &Dd reoeln we ~ part or tbelr P"al'°m Uut.i com~J- DI 
=IOIW reoel'l'e ..,_ pay from inoeber oompllllJ ID ad t!OD to ........ binha,.. 
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TABLE No. I. 
SECO:YD llIES"!\'IAL HEPORT OF' THE 
RAILROADS-
1<.UII: OP' ao.u>. 
nurun,ton Oedar llap141J & Northern •.••• f l.66 20 111 
c,,.tarRap/d, A Ma.rlou.................... .•••••••••••.••• 2 12 
C•ntrlo.l low" •.•...••.••...•..•••..•••..•..• 1.96 per 100 ml. B •••••••••• 
m:1~:::::::::::~:tri'i.!~~~'.?.-.:::::::::::: r~ 21 .......... ::·~ 
Chicago, Milwaukee& St. l'aul............ 2.1111 46 10 
Chl<aao .t orthw tem t. .... .... .. .. .... 1.117 • 28 • 
Chicago. lloek I,IRlld & l'aclftc. T ··•· •• •• .• • . •••• ••.••• •• T. '52 II 
Ohlcuao. Ill. l'&ul. Mlnoeapolls & Omab&.. I.TO I Ill 
Crook•d Creek • .••••••••••• ••. • •••• ...... •• l.83~ .•••••••.•..•••••••..•••.•• •••••• 
g~i?,\\:!:.1:1'J.1tod1e::::::::::::::::::: gig : 1f 
U"" Mnln ... O,,C,,OI& & ~utbern. .• .••. •• •• 1.1!11 2 11 
ft•:~ l~~-;:•Ht:::1:,-.:.~~::::::::::::: t:l ' . 26\4 PML. 12 ft 
JlltuOl!I (;,:,utr"'. ••••••.• .•••..•.....•.•.••.. 1,83 10 ··········••nu 
Iowa orthent . .. . . . . . . . . •. . • . . . • .. . . . . . . . . 1.11 ..••. 
Mlm1••\"'111 llt. Louis.................... 1.00 2 JOit 
allll80ur. lnwa II: Nebr&Sl<a ••.••••••.. , .... 1.75 2 • 
\!~~1':f:,r.,i~l~~vll::cOreior:::::::::::::: .......... ~~ .. I. a!Jlo rullll !relgb; ~ 
:t'."/.~.~~.Y1t~1~\~4:... & Norttiwe,;ie;;,· :::: . tt~ i .: 
W&hMhll\t. Lolli• & Psolfto .••••..••••••••. monthly. INl.77 6 .............. .. 
Wl•oon• n. Iowa & NobM18k& .•.••••••.•••• d&lly, 2.30 B 9 
l'.....,oger conductors. dally wagee, fl.73. 
rrelghl oondnetol'II; dall7 waaee. ft.ta; bours employed, 10. 
T. PMse1,aor conductol'II, lnclodto11 rrelgM conductors, brakemen 11Dd b&pagemea. 
e. Kuch hmu,1 u are agreed upon br lboee wbo worlt by tbe boor. 
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TABLE No. l. 
• 
ci z 
UD 6D IOI 2.90 ] 12& IOI I.TO f78 
i: ····io :::: 11oii,iiiiiiniiiis1···· ········ .. 70 .::::::::::::::: ···········i:ai .. ·ijo 
,•,.·~ :· ... ~ ,I.M , 31~ ••••••••••••••• ~ rn .'..~ 
w m II ru :, • 10 :Ji m 1:: .... ji, S\I ••••·•••·••• .87••,-,o fl'L.8 pasa.r-l( lt..l~P...,._ rrt..:ae:pus. St-: 
............... ~ :g i-:li ............... ~ ............. ii, ···········•·if. :::: 
1.10 8 7 1.00 20 T 1.110 12 
i.00 ! 10 9.00 ~ 10 1.311 I 
••••••••••·••••• I 10 00 11 t lt.10 t.7!508 82 
8.,0 I 121 1.88 7 11 li paas.. I I. 
11.43 15 .••• 2.TD 61 ••••. ,.. •••• ... • t.111 48 
················ ............................................................ ················· ... . 
8.a!Jlj 10 12 800 20 12 I.TO I 
4.oo u 10 2.10 20 10 uo "6 
ll.60 ...... •••• ................. 2 10 J.76 
i: ···· a ···1 •······• .. ·i:50-- : •; rn ··ii 
2.00 I 10 :I.Ill; I 10 1.8314 I 
J,1011tl1ly 98.l'T II···• !,f ,nlhly 81,70 Ill············ .... Monthly 48.7~ 6 
~.IL..!!.. _1_.!!E_al_ly 2.00 , 10.1>a11y .111 a 
• ucb hours as are aree4 DPoD by thooe who work by the hour. 
I .......,og eonduct rs, dally wai: • fl.T3. 
1>Apprenttce,i losbo lnolodes br1<1ge bunden. 
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• t1ucb llOtlr!I ""are 1111reed upon by those who work by the boa?, 
r Iuoludlnij switchmen. 
• Worlt Is done a~ tbe Ullnols Central shop. 
I Ouly necaslonany. 
RAILROADS-
l 7.] 2l!fi 
TABLE ~~o. l-0o1''Tlm1BD. 
tt1.m for flr,meo, fl.2a, for la.bore,.. 
• Telegrnph ur,erat<)n lnclu,i,,d .. 1u, stalfoa 11;1ents. 
20 
SECOND BlENNlAL REPOliT OF THE [II 
RAILROADS-
-.. o, - >, o,. ~~ ~: 
.. >, p s.e- I::.:-":::1 .,,.
a~ ,,,- -"';I _., ~g~ ..... ~"d a§. g~g RA1L80.\D, :ei ~~~ a;;k;t ., .. fl! fffl.g :fl!~ f!Ji ~~8 ~=i :as ~I:: ~Ii<> 
◄ ◄ 
Burlington & Nurtbwostero ................... 140 140 HO 1111 
itotal a.v.) ~totr.l av.) ir.otal av.) i1otat a,., 
Burlington, Oe<l11,r ~plda & Northern ........ ass., 1,400 :a~. 1,400 F~··A:~ 11-"8.,l,IIIO Fr't, 2,900 Fr't, 2,900 fr'I, UGI 
1111001" Con Ital ........................ , ....... 100 JOO Pass., lliO Pau, IIO 
l"rt., JOO Ftt., 1111 
Chlcag<>, Burllugton & QuJooy ................ 98 93 91) 111 
Chicago, Mil w&ukte & 1:n. Paul ............... 100 100 llO 110 
Chicago & !'lorthweetern ...................... 103 103 U9 lit 
'ltlcago, R<ick [Sl!\lld & P&elfte .............. lOO 100 1311 a& 
£'~:,Cf,J\i,'!; r•y;,J' if:1':aai:.?.L~~.::::::::: · ::: lOT IOT 107 1111 100 100 I~ tlll 
De• M(llnes, Oooeott, S; Southoru ............. 111 ltl 1"8 !jjl 
.Dubuque & Dllknta .......................... 100 100 100 100 
:numo<ton & 6ha11antloah ..................... 118 118 111 111 
J.}\\\W!~,1?.:l\~~~n;;,iis::::::::::::::::::::::: IIO IIO 00 IIO ...... sa .... ...... er·-- 100 100 
ljt Lour•, Duo Moln•• & Northern ........... M 811 
Waba,11, l¼t Lout• a. Pa-0tfto .................. 99 99 9ll "' 
1 87,) ('O.mO.SSIO~ .&R OF .LABOR T.A..TISTIOS. 
TABLE No. II. 
~ . ll:l "" ;i "'O 
""' "i "" ~3 ,..,, ~; .. ,, 
'"'= "'c j; Ii 
,iQ! 11 = iuo •llK· pus. trato tt.~sec.meo. 
,, d 
~ ~ enl(lneer,u. : .. uo nremen .. 
2.r,o brldgo csrpeo'r 1.10 ,ee. tab .• 
a..-85 Pngtoe~r,1, ... H LU b.r&kem*n 
Ill " 
,1.tG engluoero ..... 1.10 l•bore11 .• 
-
!l 
" ; .. ' == "> -=s 







ijh'p to'1n. 2.12¾ 
lll"'k lo'Ul, I 81 
11.lt 
0 





Ffl, 11111 ,, 
100 
10 10 Ge 
lO 10 Pl,.'.' II., 113 
l'r't, 100 
0 100 










3113 engineers ..... J,lO ~••· labor uo 10 
Paso., llD 
Ft't, tlO 
10 IOT JOT 
usengtn, 'rS • .... 1..10 stto. m~u. 1'11 10 JI Pa,.~, lto 178 
Fr'L, 100 
10 H8 :2.J!3'i p1188. coud ... t.!tl~ It. br'm 1.33\i 10 
uotocomollveeng, !JI.I track lab. 1.IIO 10 
4.~looumoUvoong. l.totncl< lab, J.73 10 
1.73 ft. br'km, ....... ~ ...... ,. ... " 






1811 82 4 00 PM3'loger eng, 
j k , 
s.oo englnen:c1 ..... t.touo. tab .. 1.110 01\ 




3.tne11«1nee11 ..... 1.00 l.tt\Ck lab 1.111 9 10 83 139 69 
a l'-nger uogloeno, '330 per IIIO wiles: lrelgbt engtnoors, ~ 00 ver JOO mil~•: macbln-
l•t•, •u6: brldK• Carpente.rs, $2.IIO. 
<f Switch enirtoeers, IUO p•r d&y: 1nacWnl•h, fl.74 1,er d&)'; hrldae carpenten,fJ,liO per 
-d~y. 
,,, ra.1aengtl!r engtnee"- and flremen, t&o; tTeJght eoglueera and Qremo:u, 100; a.ooducton 
$1\.J bn.kemeu, 200. 
cCuwJuetors nDtl hrakernen, ,100; P"""~eugttt ,,ugluet·ns imrl. tlremt>n, tt.18i trelgllt en-
atotfr9 and ftrt!:men, ft ·1tc; nont1ur'.lOl"8 ntf brt1,k,•meou, 81.M, 1_·00'1uclors and brakt•mt_1,u, fl,18, 
~p t~ger ,:n.g1neezs a.ud flttnH.m, St.ta i trel1ht e.ugtnet" and ftremeo 1 to.Mi condueton. 
a.nd bM\keiuen.-ll.90 ~ ounduct.ors and. hrakemeo, 10.1n. 
f fitt.1,ton foremen. ft.or; "Unr• tur11ntm.-1, '3.13. 
o Trainmen ate ,,aid ur th~ uun,b~r or mllea run. 
I S<b&Jnt,, or wagea L• 1111.,eu on 100 per day, 
T~rk ~-~ I I JI foremen, ft.II(). D fin/ J l J I (1ir<!J11AD, IZJlO , .. _ ur:,~r t1K.1t lJsutl rorrun.au,,1.JO. u nu >tp ·1Ji.11b!oremen,11.n. 
S/IIJp n.....r1,.~nl l 'macbln1,t&, fU,!. Tr<lmtn lJ<pt. J i couducwro, ea.oo. 
~-"" , J •nb lll&<'hlnl•t. fl,10. ~- l J br .. komen, 1.10. 
If Track depart11Wot. t1,t,o, building desrtmffit, t-.io.e; shop departn1•ut, f3.!!4. 
I TrMk department, to; building dopar1 ment, D; shop depll,l'lmeni, 9. 
m EnRiueen:, ta.Toi Areulen, t2.20; ~onduclor8, '3.$-l• brakt'ill\Cn, fJ,.92. 
n 1!:agtnftt'I'!, t2.26; llremou, tt.:111; conducloro, Q.3l; bukem•a. $1.73. 
,, .u !rom tlrne &gti.'e wllb =h Olher. 
228 SEC0:0,D BIB:0-NUL llEI'ORT OF TllE 
STREET RAILWAY 
OLINTON. 
Total nnmber of hand!, H. 
Amount or capital tnveste(l In railway, ,2/J,000. 
Uow maay tockboldera, 18. 





ore1oeu . ............................................ , •. • •· •. -• •· • • • • 1• 
DrheN ........................................................... .. 
Hn•Uera .......................................................... .. 
81..,kamtth, ............ , ......................................... .. 
Tra('k.htt!llt •••·•••·•·••··•••·•··•··•·••··•••••••··•••••·•••·••••••••• 
Total numb14r or bands, 33. 
Atnount ol capital Invested In railway. unable to aay. 
llow m'&ny et,,oklwlden, -. 










ih 11!.'l -.. .':IC~ "'°'>. ... 1-sr.'" =al, lidlt A 
1a 1 ....... , )2 
n 
1:1 .. ..... , 
10 
( OM." SIO ·gr. OF L B01! TATL'-Tl 
DA VF .. 'il'OBT. 
TotAJ :number ot hands, 10. 
A.1m1unt or capita.I tnve-.ted In rnJlwa)', 173,000. 
11 w ru&n)' ""'°kho>lden, -, 




DE JlOINltS STREET RATtWAY. 
KMPLOY-U.. [ 
Foremtin ..•.........•..•...••..• ••·········••··•···•··· •·••···· •··• S 
Conductors ............••........•.................••.....•...... ,. , 
!!rivers ........................... , ................................ . 
lloatlera .......................................................... . 
Blaolrnnltb> ...... , ............................................... .. 
~~i::,~~lioiiici::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Wat,.hmen ........•......••...........•...............•......•..... 
Start•rs ....................... , .................... , · ·• .... •· .... .. 
Total number or bandt, ta. 
Amount ol oapltaJ lnv .. ted In rallwas, '21111,0IIO. 
How many stockhohlen1, IS. 
Miles or road, u. 




'""ur;men ........................................................... 1• 
briVl"I'! ·•··························································· Hoon ............ , ................... , •• , ....................... . 
lllack,mith ....................................................... . 
~l::m .. u·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
Tot.a.I number ot hands. lt. 
A.mo11111 of oapll.Al Invested In railway, 00,000. 
How many ■tockholdtu't, 4. 





sf~ ~"il ~, ~~~ T ,.El_ ;;~5t .!:'i;>il :!< "li'Z. Qi:.E~ Cl z 
1&.00 12 1 
10.no 12 1 
10.DO 1-1 1 
9.60 10 7 
12.00 10 8 
10.DO 10 : 
IMO 10 • IQ.DO 12 7 




"'t =:.~ ~0,&J.lld :.i, 'a~f ti, ~ii' o~.s s 
ii: i:i z 
12.i 12 1 to.no IG 1 9. 12 1 
12 10 • 9.00 10 • 9.00 10 • 
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l'oremoo ............................................ ················1• J>dvera ............................................................ . 
Bostian .......................................................... .. 
Bl11<'1u10111hs ....................................................... . 
Trao1unen ......................................................... . 
Total number ot hands, 11. 
Amount ot e3pltal Invested lo tllllways, 175,000. 
Row many stockholders, e. 





For~men ........................................................... . 
OOnducM"' ...................................................... . 
Uoolloni .......................................................... . 
lllaclcamlLhl ....................................................... . 
Tra~knlOO ......................................................... . 
OLhor m&<hl\DlWI ................................................. . 
W&tchmon ......................................................... . 
Total No. or bl\llds, 10. 
Amnuntol oapltat Invested In railway,~. 
Bow ml\llY etoolllioltlors? 3, 










































lll.l'lkee ; Five men struck In April IMt ; they attempted to cause a stoppage or the llue, 
but rall~d. It hatl no effect on the line, 
.4.coldenLs, none, 
MARSHALLTOWN. 
'l'ntal No. ot banue, o. 
Amount ol O&Jlltal ln1•ested In railway, tao. 
llow inauy stookbotder,? •· 
Mllea or 10ad, a. 
8trlke1J, none . 
.4.ocldenta, noue. 
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MUSCATINE. 
Total a~mber ol handll, 8. 
AlllOWlt of eapltal ta, ested In railway, '80,000. 
Dow many atookhn)den? UJ8. 




total uur11ber ol handa, '-
RED OAK. 
Amount or capital InvGlted In the ni.llway, 17,IIOO. 
now many .uookholden? 8. 
)!llesol r:1\lway, 1?,i. 
Strl.kNI, noae. 
Aedtlent.a. none. 
Jo.m: ......... 1········ 8.00 ...... ........ . 
T. • ......... ··•••·•• 
9.00 ................. . 
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PART IV. 
CONVICT LABOR. 
How shall the convicts in the penal institution.s of this country be 
employed? This question is engrossing the attention of thinking 
men and women everywhere, and demands are being made upon the 
legiRlatures of the various States for a cessation of at least that 
mode of employment of conviote, known as convict labor. The op, 
poaition to this method, and to whioh attention was called in the fint 
report of this bureau, baa by no me11,ns lessened during the !&at two 
years. .All over the country this opposition is strong and inoreuiug, 
and it comet, not e.lone from the laboring classes, but from the manu, 
faotnrers as well. The voice of labor called attention to it first, and 
1100n a. large and represe.ntative number of manufacturers-feeling IA 
the laborers have felt, the infringement upon the rights of those who 
deserve no punishment for crime-these have heard this voice, and 
responded. Iowa, for some years, bas been a party to three contract,, 
whioh do not expire until 1890 and 1891. They are confined to the 
Fort Madison penitentiary, and are with the following parties: The 
Fort Madison Chair Co., IIuiskamp Brothers (boots and shoes), and 
lbe Iowa Farming Tool Oo. 
Sinoe the laat report of this office was iaaued, five States ba.ve, by 
laT, abolished the oontraote therein existing, or forbade new ones to 
be enlere:l upon. These are New York, Pennsylvania, Maeeachu• 
■ow, Ohio and Illinois; the latter in obedience to a strong voice of 
the people at the polls. The legislature of Michigan abolished the 
1ystem also, but on technical grounds the governor did not approve the 
bill. In this last report I used the following language: "The states• 
manehip of Iowa should not be behind that of other States, in grap-
pling with this 1111estion, and in finding a eolntion which shall be j01t 
to those without the prison walls, as well as to the State and its con• 
victs. l suggest that it is one of the measures of public policy of 
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!rta,·e moment, and one urgently demanding the most ea.reful atten· 
tion and action at the handB of the legi.ftla.ture.'' 
At the last se sion o! lhe Senate of the General A sembly, the fol-
lowing resolution waB unanimously adopted: 
wrrnu , 'Ille contract.a no'lf in eJCistence between the !State and the 
rtles employing eondct lal>or at the ForL Mrullaon penitentiary will not 
pa re prior o tLe rejlular session or the next General Assemhly; an?, 
~UER&l.8, It is lmt>()rtant that AAid (felleral .Assembly be placed 1D pos-
e Ion of all ~Hable Information ohtaiuable. with reference to the 11oli~y 
ol continuing or discantinu.lng . ch coutra,:t aystem, and as to what, it 
an)-. e01ployment or service of said convicts can be utilized for the benefit 
of the state, In case said discontinuance is ordered, and for the benefit ot 
the persons imprisoned in said penitentiary; therefore, . . 
Resolt-ed, That the Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistu.lll be, 
and he is hereby requested to investigato tbe subject matter of said contract 
labor, and of such cont.mets as the same exi!t In lblll tat.a, and in other 
States and eountdee-the effe·t thereof, if any, upon other ma.nufactured 
1,roducta, and the labor employed therein or lhereupon, and other labor-
118 to the d.iacont.inuance or sald contract system and. the elfeet thereof, and 
as to the employment of labor or said com·icts in other dir~tions, or by the 
. 'tate directly, and 88 to any other matters relating to said subject-matters, 
or connected therewith, and that said Commissioner report liUCh lnforma-
tiou with any recommendations relating thereto he may deem proper, ln his 
next blennlal report. 
In obedience to this resolution, and knowing that snch an investi-
ga.tion would be in full accord with almost all the united wage-work.-
era of this State, a well as of the oountry, and also with a very large 
number of our most prominent manufacturers, I have devoted muoh 
time and oarefnl attention to the subject. Ex-Commissioner Pond, 
formerly of the bureau of Labor Statistics of Michigan, last year 
tnJidi, a thorough inve11tigation of the enbjeot, and lawr Col. Lord, 
the Secretary of the Bureau of Labor Statistics of Illinois made a 
very eiha11Stive one. Both of these gentlemen cordially gave me 
liberty to us.e whatever material I chO!!e from their reports, and in 
the tablea herewith presented, data ha been taken from the Illinois 
report, in those State& from which I failed to receive teports. On 
the lal!t of November, 1880, blanks were sent from this offiae to all 
tbe penal a.nd reformatory inatitotions of the co11ntry, excepting, of 
coorae, the j1ile. The returns have hel'n very oomprebensive, r:1.ng• 
ing in dates from Dec. 1, 1880, to Feb. 1, 1887, and through the ooar• 
t.iay of the superintendents and wardena of these institutions, and 
30 
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aleo of the above named genlleroen, I have been enabled to pre• 
sent the acoompanying t.ableR. It can be trluy said that these 
tableR will bear careful etady. They present facts which the 
JegiMlatorl! of our State desire to know, and facts to which the 
public-especially tho e engaged in manufactures--dther by invest• 
menl of capital, or Ly toil of brain, or bands, or both, ought, and 
bav, a right to know. pan the facts they bring out, comment is 
made in future pagea. 
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TABLE No. I. 
CONVIOrs IN l>RU:lON 
io~1J~:.. PR180NJ:ll.."4 l.DL.. M.&TllOD 01' 
TtOl'f, AT WORK. .BMPLOY!'d.SNT, 
O(MJP~TlO!'I 01' OOl<VIOTB tlf Tll& 
PY.MAL LN8TlTUTIOll8 OF TBR 
Ul<XTJ!:I> STH&II. 
ALAS.UU. •••••••••.•••....•..• •........ 867 82 !19 
P<ttft,ntfaru-Welumpka ............. 867 ti 8119 
rwti~)~:::~:;:~i\!~\:i~;)!: ) ):! :!~:! 
I 899
1 
.... ........ 863 ••• • as 
687 8:1 811$1····· ....... M3 . •• . 86 
70 17 87 •••• • •• •• •• 87 •••••• •• 
TOIi 6 713 , •••••••••• 717 .. .. .. . . 
: : =·:::: :::: :::: --~ ·::: "34 
1167 82 
A.ali .\l<8A8 • • • .. • • •• • .. • .. • • • • • • .. .. • .. • 582 la lll11 1192 tr. llll7 • , • • • • • • • • 5117 • • • • • ••• 
~~/~~l~:~i~fr~!,i"raiiroa<i,·, ll82 16 li4l'T l!8l1 JG ~97 • • • . •• • • • • • • 5ll7 ••••• '., 
plant,iUOM ••.••.••••••• , • • • • .. • •• •• • • •• •• • • • • •• • 2111 ••• 291 .••••• , •• • • 2111 •••••••• 
Farm tmvtemonts, barness, wagons ............... 2111 JG t!06 •• . •••• •• •• 806 ..•. . .. 






20 • .•• 




612 • • •• 15 ••. .. •• •• •• 612 
Ill.... •••• •••. ..•. ..•• 12 
2-18 .................... 2-16 
49 .... •••. ••• ••• •• .• '9 
00 •• .. •••. .... •.•• •••• 60 
!Ill .................... 20 
20 •••• .... .... •••• •••• 20 
211 .... .... •••• •••• •••• 20 
12 .••• ·•·· .••• .... .•.• 11 
173 • ••• I~ ... • ••• • •••• 173 
1131 •••• llO ........ :100 911'1 
7G •••• •••• .... .••• •••• 75 
200 •••••••••••••••• 200 12 
a .... .... , ........... H 
3'.I ·••· •••• •• .••• .... 32 
STt ............... , ••• 311 
If .•••.•••.... .•. , ... H 
14 ••••••••••••••. ,.. H 
16 .... •••• •••• .••• ••• • 16 
13 .•••.••.•.•••• , .••. 13 
889 ••••••••••••••••.••• 811D 
·~;I 11. ·11 JILES 'IA I, IIBPOHT OF 'filE 
'rAIILB No. 1-CoNTTMUED. 
OCClll'.tllOJrrl OP CO'S\ IC?M nr TUA 
J•ftN'~I, t!iS'J'JTL'rI0H8 OP TUK 
U!i'l1JW STATL',. 
C-OLOBAJif;-:::::' ... , . ·• •••••• •• ,,,. .... •• 
Slat.e, J'.~nucnllnry-Oanon l 'lty . ..•••. 
l;lrk ................................. . 
)lanutR.Cturfl 11f lime ... ............ .. 
Manul.,tnre c,f lmlhllug /'<'Ck ...... .. 
:]~~\':11~r1! ~j~\~~~~,~~h~J~:;:; ::::::::::: 
Shalt /"'lu•rrltll ,qrl,ool-Oolden .••••. 
B<1neu11b .............. u••••··•· ........ . 
Broon1!I ............................... . 
Ga.rinintPrs ................. ............. . 
f010-,,1naklug •........•.•••.. ,, ••• , .... . 
'fallor . •.. ., .. •··••·•• ............... . 
Prl nn dull• ....................... .. 
UIJJUIY.ll'trl'l'l ........................ .. 
Nlol• l'rl,t,m -Wolllor n•ld ......... .. 
Hool llnd •hoo-1nsklDR--··•··•··· .... . 
J'rlann dul lt~s , •...•.... ~, •• , • , . , •••••.. 
ln,lu•'I S,·I•-.,/ /llf' Glrlo--Mlddlet.own 
r"'~::~-~!:-.~.·:::::::.::::::::::::::::: 
~~1::~ ~~~-f..a ·:::::.:.·::::::::::: :::::: 
n,vorm SC"/1001-Mtrlrlt•n .... , ....... . 
C~nlnjf ol181MI .................... ., .. 
Farm 11r.nd gnrden ..... , ...••.•• .••.••• 
Ort fltt-hou1u, . ..•.....• ,H ••••••••••••• 
Shlrto ........ , ........................ . 
SIio, n>aklog ........................ .. 
l-~/!::~1°.l\1iiei: :: : : : :: : : :::: :: : : :: :::::: 
Dau, AR~ .......................... . 
Co11nly:Jnll, ... , ...... , .............. .. 
I• rr, Uor.cetown, K,,wC'Jllatll'I ...... . 
tt1{)RIOA •.•..•••••• ,.,,, •.. , •• , .•• ,., ••• 
t'omJ'l,t Se) ntour and PCNt'mm Trnt ,. 
N'Rvtd frotort•JI, 11hln111enU •. .......... ,. 




~ ,; ,i 
~ ., e ,! .. 0 
:i; "' .. 383 & 388 
293 & 211<,1 
90 .... 90 
PRJRl)JrflUCS 







ci li I; " ~ ~ .. _'ti .. 'ii == -J t lJ i .. ~"' "c t " "' 8= t =s g !< ;; :al 
';i ;~ "' ~ Iii ,:.. ~t ;i 0 .. a .. "' 'Cl " :gi .. t ~o, 0 " " ~"' .. "' "' 0 0 p.. ... 380 0 3M .. .. 3 ·••· .... ~ 
2$1) 
·jap :::~ .: :::: ::? :::: :: :: :::: :i~ 
31 .... 31 .................... 81 
2-4 .... 21 .... .... .... ... .... 21 
HO .... 110 .................... 110 
90 .. .. 
10 .. .. 
2-4 .. .. 
3 .. .. 
0 .. .. 
8 .. .. 
4.0 .. .. 
90 .... .... .... . . .. .... 90 
10 .... .... .. . .... .... lo 
~ .... .... .... .... .... 21 
s .... .... .... ... .... a 
D .... .... .... .... .... D 
8 ............ ••· .... 8 
40 •••• •••• .... .... .••• lO 
712 218 930 643 211'1 860 33 46 200 •••• 60 MIO 
m ,ooa 230 , 2lll a& 3'1200 .......... .. 
.... .... .... ~ .. .• 2: :::: :::: .~ :::: :::: "ai 
... 211 211 
,1s .... us 
88 a 119 
80 8 89 
88 3 89 
236 & 21( 






413 ... . 
J.2ff .. .. 
40 ... 
10 .. .. 
100 .. .. 
10 .. .. 
:!O .. .. 
108 . . .. 
203 .. • • 11 .. .. •• • • 60 143 
to.... .... ... . .... .... 10 
29 .... .... .... ... !1/j I 
Si.... .... .... .... 8tl .... 
100 ................... 100 
413 •••• .... •• •• .... .... t13 
1211 .................... 113 
4-0 •••• .... .... .... .... <IO 
10 .... .... .... . ... .... 10 
100 .................... 100 
10 .... .••• .... .... ... 10 
20 .................... 2:) 
IIAI .................... Ill! 
811 .................. .. 
811 .................. .. 
89 ................. .. 
m 02-to ............ 2¼0 ...... .. 
23& DWJ ............ :UO ...... .. 
IU:IO 1191808 1620 39 I~ ............ 1060 ... T ... 
lll20 119 IGIIO llli!O 39 16/IO ••• • •••••••• 16ffll ...... .. 
............ 60 .... 60 ........... 60 . .... .. 
M .... 60 ........ .... 1111 .... ••• 
.... •••• .... 112 13 125 .... .... •••• 1211 ...... . 
IRS .... 116 .... ....... . 60 .... , .. . 
•••• .... .... 289 11 300 ............ 800 ....... . 
.... .... ••.. 276 ·-·· 21ft. ..•..•••..•. 275 , , u •••• 
.... .... .... 4'10 10 uo ............ 413 ....... . 
............ 130 .... 130 .......... . 130 ... , ... . 
.... ··•· .... 23 .... 23 ............ 23 ...... .. 
.... •••• .... t&o .••• llk> •••..•• ••••• 160 ...... .. 
.... •••• •••• 60 •••• M .......... IIO ...... .. 
••• •••• .... 21 .... 21 .... .... .... 21 ....... . 
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Q('COP"-TIO!I Of' 00:S\' lCT:8 l.N TH ll 
P.&SAL V,8,f1TOTJ0O OF tna 
U.SIT.B.D STAt&IJ. 
Hmw <>/ C"r,·t1·llo11-Cb.loago ........ 677 ll!l 
Oan••seatl11g cbi.lrs ......................... .. 
I mprovem•nl• aud repjll,s .................. .. 
l'rL'l<ID dut!Cll ................................ .. 
nmu,o or C'orr~lfm..-Peorla.... .... .. 10 1a 
Brick &n,l Lroom-maklug ................... .. 












IMI 40 1911 4'29 1.8 ........ 110 80 
llu .... 110 ................ 110 .. .. 
7 .... 7 ........ ............... . 
42 •o 82 ....................... . 
10 JS !WI .................... M 
8" "iii 2 
38 •••• .... ... .... .... 38 
11 .. •• •• • .... .... .. .. 17 
lNIIIANA .......... ., .......... , ......... m!2 .... 1722 lll8tl .• • UIM .. •• 3G ll13 .. .. 
JmJLa1kt ,/f,rl< Prtto11 kvutb Jerfer .. 
,,nvllle........ •• •• .... • • .. ... .. . •• &17 .. . 
Suell h,1t<lware ....................... 017 .. .. 
BoQlS 1iud thoes .............................. . 
S..ddltl--lr<!e~ ................................. . 
Btu<Jnis •.•••.••• ............................. , .• 
Prl~on tlUtlea . ......................... ··- .. ..• 





20 .. .. 
80 .. .. 
106 6"2 .. .. 
•••• 127 ... . 
. ... 1112 ... . 
•.•• 160 ... . 
::::.'.~y:: 
II08 IIOO ' •••• 
IIO(J : •••• 
410 .... 1s 110 .. • • ... a1 
2.W ........ 200 ......... .. 
110 ........ uo ........... . 
,'O ••. .... 20 ........... . 
80 ·••· .... 30 .......... .. 
.... .... .... .... .... •••. Bl 
6llll .... ll3 U2 ........ 40 
127 .... , .•• 111 ., ......... . 
1!)2 ........ l&l ........... . 
!Ill! ....... l(l!I .......... .. 
!Bl ........ 1U .......... .. 
IIO(J .................... IIO(J 
IIO(J .................... JOO 
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OOO'VPA'I IO!'I' Or t:ION'VICTII Uf 'tlll 
gj a ... g .. n:: 
l ~ "' "" 1•.1,.-,1,.l, ntsTJTUTtoxa or ru:a o., Q "" u,n,.•u BTJ.1.·u -" :. C ~ t ~j ,! "" 0 .! '§. .. 'E :fl ,, " .. ,; " 3 ;,:~ :; :. d, ,20. .. E 0 "' .., ., ~i ~ ,! " tii .. "' " .& ~ f. Q ... ~ :,, :,, ;,. t:, 0 ... 
I~-- ..... , . .. , ..... ~~ 11~ 1072 919 Hi 1061 , ... 11 2U . ... .... m 
I' 11 ftarv AnaruOlia II03 12 315 2'J3 12 30II .•.. 10 ............ 3Gi! 
r1:~on!:1.1:uettr;u .. u ..... :.:·:.· .. ::::::::: .... 86 .... . 80 ... . .. -•·· .... .... 8D 
Ju ,1ua.n)lua: awnc ............. ..... ..... , ... •··· 68 ·· ·· 68 ··•· · ··- •··· •··· ..... 88 In ou1Uug ,woe ... ........ , ........... ••·· .... 68 .. ·• 66 ·• ·• · .... •• •• ·• •••• 60 
Ill l)l1Ck•1t1ltn, c:ar1• nlllr and ma..-
(1)11Uft llh0p"· • •• •• •••••••• • .. •••• •••••• .••• •• •• 22 ••·· 22 · ••· •··· , ••• •••· •••• 2'J 
1 n n11se@lhu1AOos . • •• . .. • • •••• .......... • •• •··· 11 ·· • · 1-' · · •· • · •· •··· •· •- •••• 14 
Jn ta.Uora111lshoa ho1,~ ····••U••·· u.. .... 6 •··· 6 •··· .. h •••• •••• •••• e 
Ju coll lloUM...... .... ................ .... .... II .... II .... .. .... .... ..•• 11 
lo kll•heu, bak~ry, •IC, ...... , ........... ,... 21 ··•· 21 ... •• •· ...... •. · ... 21 
11e.,,uatrcss.... ... • .. . • .. ...... .. .. . ... . ••• .... l2 12 ·· •· •· •· l2 
1•w,tmfl<1r11-Fort MRdlJlon .......... 861 .... 861 300 •.•. 1166 ... I 2811 .... .... llO 
.-i,alro ... .... •• .. • ..................... ... .... .. •• lllll .... 100 .. .. •••• 100 ........... . 
~,.,min• 1.<><11• .. ••• • ... I 10 ... 110 •• • • •• • • 110 .......... .. 
f'hot"JI .:. .•..•• ::::::::::::::::::::::::: •. :: ... : •... 60 .. .. M ,. . . .... 63 ... . ....... . 
l't1Jlon dlillefl,., ................................. •· ·•·· •· •· 80 , ....... , ••. ,. .. .... 80 
In<t,,.(rlal Srh••JI-MU<!lrellvlllij ... .,. .... 100 100 .... 100 100 .................... 100 
ll~~it•ai~u{!~~J~~ -~~~~•-~~: .. 11'.~~~~ .... 100 100 .... JOO 100 .................... 100 
To,11,.trlal 11cl•,ol-mdol'a ........ .... 290 .. .. 
Oroo111 rn1'klug .•....•.•.•••.•..••..•.. .•.. •··· 
F t1,,tnl{ .......... ................ h •• u•• ••u 
iJar1lnnlng .•••.••••.•.. ......................... 
ffhot.•1un.ktus ...... ~ , •.•••..••••••• ·• ·• ·• • • , .. 
'1l~~l~~1~futi' ·:::::: ::: :::~::::::::: :::: ·::: ·: :: 
290 il80 .... 
10 •••. 
28 ... . 
so ... . 
20 ••• 
21 .. .. 
7G .. .. 
290 ................... ll90 
10 .... .. . . .... •••. . ... 10 
211 .................... !13 
30 ................ ·•·· 30 
20 .... .... ••• •••• . ... :Ill 
:1.-1 ................... lll 
7G .... ... ... .... . ... T~ 
K t.l<IIAH , ........ ., , .............. ., ..... ISlT 10 Ulll3 1300 18 1310 18 47 2'16 ... • ... 1071 
.-int, /',ni/<11t1<1r,,,-Llln,log. .... ..... 832 18 8-13 783 10 801 •• .. •1 246 ....... u.e 
111a,·kM11ltl,. null carponte,....... .•.• .... 17 •••• 17 .• .. .. •• .... •• .. . .. • 17 
v:~:~~ril:•1~11~~,~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~::: 2~ :::: 2~ :::: :::: .. :s:' :::: .::: ij2 
trurntturf>..... . ...... •. .. ........ ...... .... .... 67 . •. . 67 .... .. . . 81 ..•..•. ~ 
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ri~\:~~;.;·~;,;i,;;,:,;:::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: ; :::: ; :::: :::: ··= :::: ::~ :::: 
Jlollow•w.ri and Ga!.f.lnga .. , .••.•.•.. o,. .... 170 .. .. 170 ........ 170 ........... . 
!larl<llny h!lr~w11rn... ....... •••... •. •• •••• • ••. 180 •• • • 181) •• •• ••• 186 ••• .. ..... . 
~t~~r.!~~~~-t:-.':~.~~~~·.1~::::::::::::: :::: :::: ~~ ::~~ : :::: :::: --~ ::::::::'"ii 
Wll~ol• tulil •~ok,s ................ ., • ••• • . • •• 31) • • • • ~ •••• •· •• • • • • •• •• 311 .• ,. 
Wnoh•n guo,1!1 •• •••••••••••.••••• , ..... , •••• •• •• 29 .... 29 .•.. , , .. ,... ..•. .. .. 2& 
Pruou rlt1II••·•••··· ................... .,.. . . •• 94 N 118 .................... 118 
<'llu 11'11< I< l1a,..,.--(Jl11cl11n ,u ...... , .. 418 80 003 8150 75 4211 •• • . 78 2.lkl •• •• • ••• 113 
~t~wtUk n11.L(•Uh1e11,,,, •• , ............... , ....... ,. .fj() ... ISO........ 60 ....••• , .. . 
KtunB !Jllllft)'lllg,,,,.............. ..... .... .•. 100 ...... 100 ..• , •-·• .. _ ••.....• 100 
~,~ .. r-:;~,~·~.~~·::'.~~::::::::::::::: :::: :::: 1: : ~ :::: :::: .~ :::: :::: "'ij 
Wvrk ltou,c an1l n,m,t- of Rr.fuat-
n~~\~:. ~h~1,~s: j;fi'Oil\iUii•::~:::::: -~ .. ~'. 839 = l~ = :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: f: 
flirl•' /t11l11,lrl<tl Sr/tool-Delaware ••••••• 2M 231 .••• 284 284 ••• .•• •••••••••••••. 281 
&,wing amt knitting .••...••.•••.•.• ,.. •. •• 2/U ~ •••• 2&I 23<. ••......•.•.•....•. 281 
600 600 •••• 
18 •••• 
H .••. 
~,:::: 18 •.•. 
I~ ... . 
:n ... . 
2-111 •••• 
GOO •••••••••••••••• 200 Ml1 
18 ................ ·••· 18 
H •••••.••.•• , •••• .•• II 
200 •••••••••••••••• 2tx/ •.•• 
111) •••••••••••• , •••••••• lit 
18 •••••••• ··•· ., ••.••• 18 
II.... .••. •••. .... ..•. II 
lll •••. ..•. •••• •••• •••• 21 
:MS ••••••• •••• .•• ••·•IHI 
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OQCUl'.ATIOS OF 00.SV1C'TS l'N' Tll& 
Pll:!fAL, rssTITO't'lO~ O.P TBS 
UNITE.0 STATl£8. I 
:i 
~ ] i i 





-z~ -.. ,,_ 
j ~~ .. -













-.;. ""' "'" 8 o::. " :i :ii g ~ .: 
"' c;: ::: ~ l, .... .,, .,, .. 
~i " " .!! 0 O ... 
170 •••• . ... 118 0R100N ................................. , 2llll, l 291 2112 
,%11• Pe,.tu!lllnru-Satem •••••••••••• 290 1 291 m I w .... g 110 ........ ns 
Jlrlck: ..................................... ,.... lID •••• 60 .••• •••• .••. •••• .••• l50 
llto•·••··············••·· •.•••••••.••••. ,.... •••. 170 .••• 110 •••••••• 110 •••••••••••• 
Prison dutle•. •.••• ••••••••••• •••• •• •• . •• •• .... Ir.! I 88 . • •••. •• •• •••• • ••• B8 
PY.l<:0-"1'LVA.lllA ........................ IIRJ2 8$l 6168SD98 008 !Ill>< 83S Sl 402 •••• 4H1-li 
017 !Ml ............... . 
8 ••••••••••••••••.••• 
r.& ................. .. 
~I•·•· .............. . 
40 ..•.......•.•.•...•. 
'lT ................ . 
85 ................... . 
2 •••••••••••••••• •·· · 
119 •••.•..•.•.• ., •.•..• 
•ni:::::::.:::::::: :::: 
2 •••• ··•· ........... . 
15 •••••••••••.•••••••• 
















lil!8 .••. 37 •••••••• 48 (I.IS 
35 •••• •••• .... •••• ••• 35 
100 •••• ·••· •••. ,... .•. 100 
30 .•.. ..•• .... .... ••• 80 
~ :::: :::: :::: :::· ~ :::: 
5 .••• .••. •••. •..• 6 ••• • 
300! •• •• •• •• • • .•••• •·. 808 
10 .... .•. •••• •••• •• •. 10 
•.•• •••• 81 •••••••••••.•••• 
llu.l 9& .••• 102 •••••••. 200 
g :::: :::: ~ :::: :::: ::: 
SOI ........ 301 .•••.•••••• 
8 •••. •••. .•.• .... ••• 3 
19) •••• •••• •••. .... •••• 1117 
lll83 33 ............... . 111!13 
·: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 1g: 
m .................... au 
21 •••• ... . •••• .••• •••• 21 
71!!) •••••••••••••••••••• 789 
11111 •••••••• •••••••••••• !~ .•.••••.•.••••••..•. 
76 ...... ............. . 
70 •••••••.••••.•••..•• 
lift ............ •··· •.•• 
::·~::::::::::::1:::: 
I~::::::::,:::::::::::: 
70 ................... . 
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16 ... . .............. .. 
6 · ••· ...... ......... . ..... ................ 
8 ....... ........ .. . 
u ....... ........... . 
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TAJ3LE No. 1-CoNTINUED. 
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Wu-r v,aoun .................... .... . 278 231 .... , :!&I .... 1151 2ttl •••• .... 4.0 
1'•11Uelll/J1ru-M,mnd•Yllle .. ·••• ..... :176 •••• l!T6 l?.'11 •••• UI .•.. 211 202 •• •• • •• . 49 
\Vrucon!I • ... ,... . ..... ....... .......... . •••• •••• .•••. 88 .••• >JS.... .... 88 •••• ·-•· ... . 
~~ ~•~;11~t'.".?~~:.:::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: ::::: 1lg :::: I~:::: ··~ .~'.~ :::: :::: iV 
Slti •••• 
WIMCOJl'flll' , , •• • ,,..,., ••••• , ....... ,. 1018 31 10,H 1005 31 1038 .... 813!0 ....... 11:JO 
.~,,,,. l'rWIII w,111pun .............. .UI JI 1~2 33 II 41 .... 8 318 ........ G110 
!fa·~~:~fai~~;:i::::::::::::::;::::: :::: :::: ::::: -~~ ::!! .. ~; :::: :::~ :~:~ :::: :::: ::~ 
Sti1tr1 lt6{11utrtai 8dl1Jt.,I f"r n,,1,1,r-
lV,.ukei1ha...... •• .......... •• . .... •• 291! .... 2!18 
Jl1Jat9 ,-.url ,hoeei:., ·••~·•·••·•. -••·•···• ............. . 
Jl'uru1 • .•.. , .•. , •.••••..•...••••.••••••••.•••.•••. 
Kru1k1 •.. , • ............. ,u,, ..................... . 
1·a1torlt1LC. •t•••·•····•••••· ••····•••·• •••· , ... , .. .. 
Prl!lttn dtttl,·.11 ••••. •••••• , •••••••••.•.. .••• ••.•••••. 
2!18 ... . 





lfow., of UorJ1trtt,m-)Ulw11.nlu~e ..... 274 .20 29-i .27J 20 
~~•/~~-,i;,Hei::::::::::::·::::::::::::: .::: :::: .:::: z~ .. :iD 
21)11 ................... '.!ii! 
80 .... .... .... .... .... 1111 
~; :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ~ 
25 .....•..•••. u.. .... :l1 
86 ............ ·•·· .... 91! 
20J ................... 2111 
2't\ .................... 2:11 
i'O ••• •••• •. .. .•.• .. •• iu 
TlllnKllJUTOIUE!> •··•···· •••..•••. m 2 426 aao 2 831 • . .. 13 60 .• .. .. .. ~la 
AKl<ONA ................................ 128 .... 126 113 .... 118 .... !3 •••.••.• , ..• 113 
'l',rnt,Jrlnl rrum,-Vuma. ...... •. .• . 126 , . .. L2G ti:t . .. . tt3 . .. . J3 •.. .. .. ... t1a 
A doh• •nu Uull,ll•I~ .. ., ••••.•••••• , • .. .. •• .. •• IIS • . • • 113 .............. ,. •• • • 113 
DAIIOt'A .................... ,... . ...... ll6 2 88 88 2 117 1 .... GO.... .... T, 







871 •••• 60 ........ '11 
S .••••••• ·••· .... .... 8 
60 .••• .... 60 ........... . 
2 •••• .••• •••• •••• •••• i 
1 .................... I 
8 ....... ·•·· •••• .... ' 
18 .... .... .... •••• •••• 18 
1\fnsT ANA., ... ••••••••••·•••••••••··•••• lll .•.. 111 32 ...... 82 79 .... ...• .... .••• S: 
/!, M. Pr111/Lntk1rv-Duer LudJ!" ...... Ill .••• ]II 82 .... 82 .... .... •••• .... .... 32 
l'rl>IQn duties ........................ ,. ll'l •• .. 32 .. .. . • .. .. • . .. •• .... 32 
UTAU ... •••·•••~••••••••••••••••••••"•• T-i .••• 7-1 7-1: •.•• 74 ••.••••• •••• ........ 7t 
I.I IJ. Pt11ll<11trm·11- llalt 1,Rke City... 71 .. •• H 74 .. •• 74 •••• •••• .... .... .... 71 
Ul'rden 1md prison <luUu.. ... •• ••• ... .... .... 74 .... n .... .... .... . . .. .... n 
WA8HINOTUN' ................. , •••.•••• , 1-l •.•• 14 B •••• 14 •••• .... .••• •••• .... ll 
C.T S. Prnll<nll<lr~-MoN~U•• bland . H •••• Y"f'at"1"/:.;"···· ........................... .. 
P~~u''!uu:.~:::;::.:::::::::;:::::::: :::: :::: 
H 14 .... 
6 •••• 
2 ... . 
6 .. .. 
J4 .... •••. •••. •••• .... II 
6 .... •••• •••• •••• .... • 
2 .... •••• .... .... .... ' s .................. ,. e 
WY03ftNO ••••• •••, •.•. ••••• .•.• , •. ••••• 1.2 .•. . 12 12 .... 12 .••• ..•. •••. .. .. . ... lt 
I[,•·. 1'1m(t..1llld"l/-l.aramle Olly.... 12 •••• 
I rl'IOn dntleii .................... ,. ...... .. 
L'l Ill •••• 
12 .••• }L:: :::: :::: :::: :::: :: 
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g J ti § $ 
~ b:i i 8 -
1 "' :i ~ 
C. g:ri!.2" ! o~ -j ~~~-I! 
~~Jz:.!!-g-g~ Q 
c- ,.._ ~~butd.;_ 
l-,.-1-ted=M-,-a-le-.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•. -.• -.-•• -.-.. -.-•• -.-•• +a61aoi!=-:+.i -~='a;;,se,,..,.d,-l111£19""1""'' 1-IG!!• ]/11119 IIOI I :IJ18 l~lo-19e!l2 
Alabama .. .. •• • • • .. • • •• • . ••• • .. • • .. •••• • 8001 8117 3\l 1'llt ... .'. ... • • 883 .. • • • • .. • • U 
.Arkan•a..... ...... ..... ... .. .. ....... ... fJl1I t\.'12 I& 6111 .... • .... MIT ............ .. 
CJ<lll1>1nl& ••••• ,......................... IIW 172/1 21 l'i'IO 74 .......... llllO 1316 178 
Colorado • • .. •• •••• ... ... .. • • • • • ... •• •• • • 983 ;A!0 G 883 8 .. .. .. . • •• • .. . 23G ll!O 
Conneellcut • • • ........ ... ... • •• • • • • • .. • • PJO fUJ 2oT 81111 80 2(IO .. •• 60 41"8 W 
Dd,.ware . , .. . .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • .,e<.
10
•j · .. ~;~ ... ~ . . . . .. su . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... 
l'lorhla • .. ... • .. • • • .. .. ... . .. .. .. • • • •• • .. • - u 210 .. .. .. • • .. 210 ............. . 
tleor•la.. • ............... , . • .. ... ... ... 16/lil 1610 $11 !8110 .......... IMO .... .. .. . .. •• 
1111UOl3. ••,.., ................... , ., • • • • • • &'!'JI 2111(1 lit! 21119 l50'.! ]87~ ... , 110 310 4!16 
lndloua •••••••••• ,. ............ , • • • ... • • 112z' ]111!6 .. .. IIR'O 86 II I~ • • • • • •• • 41~ ·~ 
Iowa. ........ ••u•••· ... ••.• •. .... .. ..... lUi2 M9 112 1081 11 2156 ....... , -11\6 319 
K:m,a., ................... , .... ,. .. .. •••• 13113 !;JOO 16 !SIR ~1 :!-IS •• .. ... 873 18(1 
Keulu~ky ................ •• .. •• ...... ••• lllll~ 1300 st Jll81 .......... 1112 . ... IGS 73 
li41ul11laoa-••.••• ···•······"·············· MO iOU as 718 .......... 738 •••.•.•••• 122 
Mnlhe ......... ..... • ............. ., .. • 170 181 .. .• IOI I .. •• .. .• •. •••• IIIS 28 
~}~~~seti.,::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ at!l ail i~ m m :::: ii27 ... ai;j I~ 
=::.i .. :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ·~i ~ 24? ~ ,} m :::: :::: .. ~'.~ = 
~::.;:,~(f~.1.':.'."::.:::::::::::::::::::::::; ~ 1:/ 1: 1fif '253 .•• t!OO -~~'. :::: "&ii sli 
Jiebn1.1ka .. • ... • .... .... • ... •••• ..... ... 876 369 13 816 .......... 278 • .. 60 42 
Neva,la ......••. ......................... 132 126 .... J26 e .. , ... ··-~ ...• 78 50 
Jiew fla111r,sblra •• • • .. •• • • • • •• .. • • •• .. • • 241 2ol! 29 W 4 IOI! •• .. • • .. 99 33 
~::t.:;.::~·.-.:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: m~ i:r ~ J~ ~: .. a.m :::: ~ 4ll 1~ 
Xorth 01\rollna... ••• .... ................ 1816 12.',\I 1111 181C .......... 131ft ............. . 
Ohio .................................... :tfil 2'!1!3 43<) 30llfl 12!1 JIIMl •••• ,a., fl!Y.l •HI 
Or n • .. ••• ........ ....... ..... .... • ••• li111 :1><2 I !!ll3 8 110 .... .... llO 03 
l'•nns,lvaul&.. ... .... .• .••• ..... •• ..... MCIJ !l<l9ll 606 !&>I 872 ~ •• •• ◄ 1 2121 1725 
l!bndn !•land............................ M 611'! 89 7"4 I 230 .•.. 10 37!1 113 
llnuttl l1a.rollna .••••••.••••••.• :. ....... U;i/1 02~ •s 9615 20 201 102 . ••. 121 2H 
T,nn,,.s • ...... ............ ............ iii~ =! : ~ "68 "jiti8 '.~ ···• ···002 'i5il 
!:rlfiif::_:.:_:_:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1i.i~ ~
1
, ; )~~ ... ~ ~ :::: .. :~ :::::: ,: 
Weal Virginia........................... :nu !!al .• •. 2.,1 26 :Kl2 .. .. .. •• •• •• •• 49 
~=~::.;ll.ortes:.:::::::::::::·:::::::::: l~ I~ 8~ 1:,: 9: •:: :::: :::: m ~ 
32 
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Included in tlie above aggregate table, and also in the ta.ble by 
States (No. I), are the following inmllt.es (b(Jys and girls) of Refol'fD 
and lndn6trial Schools: 
'l'ABJ,E No. III. 
Oonnccllcut ............................ . 
fowa ...... ............................. . 
)l1N1lg11n ............................ .. 
Nebr~"l-k11. • .............. , •..••..•.•..•. 
New JI mp lllr ..................... .. 
tllllo ............ . , ........... , •.••.•.•• 
















__ T_o_lA-'--1-','-'"-"" a.a".;.' .. •.;;.••a.a•.:.;"..;'" ........ "..;.';__;"-'--'8l-"O"----=T:.:o:..c13::.l:..: . :.:.":..:·.:.:--:.:.•:..:--:.:.--:..:•.:.:":.:.':..:":.:.":..:·.:.:":.:.·:..:--:.:.":...:·.:.:"C!...:3:::.,'4::;" 
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'l'ABLE No. IV. 





OE?,TS Pim DAV, 
AT,lTltS .+.NO n,&TITVTlONll. TNDUSTRY, 
.: 
,.; ! " ~ s '% 
~ E 
< ::l 
Oo~,.,,,.ncoT...... ... . .. .... .. ~ 2llll 
Stal< ~m-Wetherslleld.. 23'1 2w Boots and shoes ........ 60 26 
l.L:t,D1018 •• .. .. • • .. •• .. .. .. .. • .. 2li6ll 1878 
llLm1,I• Stat• P<nltenlia1'1/-
IBOI Jollel..... ... ..... .. ..... . •• 11563 
4!111 Boot• anti olloes ........ 08.26-70.8 u 
8oullttM J llfool• P<n!lentioru 
-Obe$ter ................. ,. 
I l!ln,,I., Stat• B<Jorm School 
-Po11t1ae ................. .. 
llml ,lN A ........ , ......... , • " • 
Slalt Prllion, .Yor!11-l1lct1l-
goo Qlty ....... , .......... . 
State Prl-011, South-J effe,.. 
sonvllle .................... . 
IOWA ......................... .. 
.PtnU.ntiol'I/-FOrt Madll!on .. 
201 Cooperage .. • .... . .. •• .. l!O - 10 
67 Granite work........... M.aa-11 .8 
J:17 Hlll'IJ ... and eolian .... Gl --0 
61 Knitting ilolld t.allorlng .• M.ll 
,:1M~~1"w~~~~:::::::::::: :t =~t: 
t<IB \Vire and wire teoce .... 82.26 
705 410 
2211 Boots and •hOl'S . ... • .. • 61 
110 Brlck-mak Ing . .... . ... • 17 
126 Hollow ware and lJgbt 
caaUogs .............. Oil 
2117 11111 
11111 Women'uhoe.,..... ... . 18 
Ull2 1112 
M2 i;12 
121 llool, and shoes .. •• .. .. 113 
162 OlJ11.ln an<l alldlea .. • .. M 
i::W::.'.Y~eaiici' .. wiio1eri 83 ,w <1.1ol g~oda..... • . .. .. .. .. .. 47 
170. Boo ls and alioea.. •• .. • • GO 
:::,:~'al';'t'.;;ci :::::::::::· : 
IJ68 :rlhetr bard ww:e ..... ,. .• il8 
8ell 1015\Cbulrs kod Jurn1t11re .... 411 
110 J>ivmlng tools .. .. .. .. .. l!O 
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TABLE NO, IV-CoNTflfUJtD, 
NO. OP 
OO~"TlUOT "RICK-P.R.tSO.N .. 
.M.0.01' 
OOlil'rBA.cr PRICE- _&RS. 
~ota per day . 
PJU8 
01'Y.US, CKNTS PER DAY, '. ---"' t!U'l'IJ! A!<D l1'8TITOTTOBS, l~ :i IXDllB'TIIY. -g t ,,. .. - .. b SH :I'd AXD l.Q'l'ITOTIOll'B, .:i~ ~ 1JfDt18TJlY. ~ .:!" C 8 ,.; ~g 0 i I .s ~ j a " g w !1 ~ .. ., t ~-g 
.. 0 ij !! .., ., ~~ ! ◄- " :i:i .. .!l .:: b ◄ ;:; ◄ 
◄- " ~ & .. Nc1• 1011K- 000Unu~<1 oolconan .. ................ G:J b ◄ • ..d,u/110·" Prf,vm-Aubun1 .... 4MI $3 
KA~IIAIS ........ ................. 801 2l5 Ktno'• Cmmty Prni/fflliaru-
llrooltlyn .................... llt!O 1>1<8 tilloes.. ........... . ., .... 80 -1& 23.45 ll0.8 Prn//t11Llary-Leave11worfb • • 801 245 
80 ll<><1ts Md sboes ........ 8l.4 llU Erl< Co1111Ly PcnU<nll4r'fl-
trl Purnlturo ............... 8'1 .4 8U BuJr&lo ..................... 2112 , m sadillory hardwlLrtl ..... 4.'I -l!O u -IO HI Wnguus ................ M.~ SM I 71' U$ Mon~ o,,,.,.,u P.'11Uenttaru- 239' MA .8AOIIUftBl'TS ,,u •• ........ Roehe&ter., ............. ,. •• 145 Boots and sho,,3- ........ ,2T 27 
8/nU Ptw111 Oharleat<1wo ... 405 Ill& lirtondnf/11 Co. 1'cnUrntlnrtl-
1H Gilt molding,, .... . ..... 00 80 '° s,raeuse .................... 111-1 l5'18otts .................... :14 25 30 141 Bt>rlng bed., ............ 50 30 -IO 47 Hnme., and aaddlery-
Tim~tJ u/ corruttm,-1.aw-
1oe 8I1Qomal<tng ............ 
107 bru-dwt.ra ............. 85 :?lS 83.8 renco .... ..................... H~ 15 15 New York """st: of R-rfuo~ 
Randall's lsla.nd: ........... 848 ffl! Stocking [actory ........ • -20-W ... ~ ... 17.7 Jou ,i,111 llnua~ of Otn"rettltm 
-1111rlngftehl ••••• , ••.•.•• , •• t(I.I 110 Cano ae11tlng chain .... 10 10 10 Oa10 ..................... , •••••. 1872 uw 
J\.1HJH1HAN ••••••••"' •••• •••• ..• , 1318 1127 P,nit<nt/<1rJ1--00lUmbUB •••••• 1417 m I:::),~:'!.~,~, ~1:~::·:::::: 60 74.1 .60 ... 80 61at, l'rn•m-JaclulOn .......... 763 018 J50 oane-seat chill,.., ...... 7G 70 
178 Agrlcnlt:11,al tools ...... l!O 50 50 20 CiJ.rpeuters' and Joiners· 
162 llooLS imd sbaes ........ J50 50 llO ~ 1001, .................. 83 00 82.5 so nroonis ................. 80 80 60 Carrlsge b o d I u and 
·•~ Oooperasro .............. 80 60 GO 106 ~lu,Jt.s ............... . 76 76 
172 Wa1ous ................ 67 67 88.D Cblhtren'sM.ulal(esand ...... 35 toys ......... , ••••••••• 81 ea 76.7 
l.'tn' l/o,,M of G<1rrcc/lon- Cigars and cigar bn .. 11. ~I 42 45.0 
J,1ula .•..•••...•...•....•••• IJIS5 319 ilO 69.L :N;~~R~".iit ,aiiri ,;,~:: : : ~1 08 69.83 J79(1luilrs ........... : •••••• 60 24 111.8 llO 
lWClg1m1 .................. 40 -00 aul Oollow-wnre &n<l cnat-
170 Ins••·•····· ........... 81 GO it.I 
l11,N!lf"1t.80TA ••••••• •••••·•••••• ~·~ 3JO Sad lery-har,hvarc ..... 76 76 ll!IS-Stoves and stove cast--
8/H(O PdBui>-.'lLIIIW!Uur ...... 879 au 80 Ing,, .... .............. 73 75 
TbreahlngmMhlnes&nd 
lf'<>rhhmw-Clnclnoat1. 1121! ~ W~'lfo!~\'~J11~i.iiu:: 81! 281 engines ............... ti! 45 -1~ .tu 1111 ilO tlllllh, doors and b1l11ds • 0 45 0 20 26 
·m 200 .J\1l6"iOUHI •••••••·•• ....... , •• ., 1110 800 08.B:<JOJr ......... , ••••• ••••·••••• 170 
~'lt,,lt1 l'n•1t<mltaru--J~·rteruon St.alt l'rnifrnlwru-Salom .... 283 1;0 Stoves ................... 10 ◄U 40 
llllJ ••• , ..................... HIO II03 llool~ o.nd &hOes ........ ll) -00 11.5 
,w r101·b1n~ ................ ti! -!IO 11.5 RtrODE l!lLASD .. , ••. •• .. • ..... 1183 !/JO 
173 Uaru""" and saddlety •• 40 -45 IU 
Slnt• l'rlAon arul Pro"fd,nt• 1113 Sl\drlle rr~es ............ -IO - 4:l.O !:~·&:n::~}/.1iiii::::::::::: C<111.11t11 J aU-Oro.nstoo .... ~. 2811 40 l\'&W IIA•11•1rnuu, ............. 117 !Oil 4,0 
12 ,,.,o l'r'""1>-0oooo?d .••••••. ...... 10ll llei.bt•adll-wood ... . .. 00 .. ..... IIO sw~ PrlMn orul ProuWenre 
16 Boot, &lid Shoe~ ••••••.• Counl'Ji Jott-Iloward ...... 98 ............. , ..... 40 
Naw Vo11u: .................... 400II 2008 
V&llll'Ol!'1' ..................... 9T 78 
81"0 s111a 6 1ac,, Pr1 .. m-Slo11 
Sl.<IU Pnann-Wlod.wr ....... fl1 78 Sbuema.klog ............. 00 00 Sing, .•••••••.•.• ,.,~·~•• •••• lllal 1063 ...... 
000 ShO<l.s ................... Iii 02 
W&11T Vmon<li ...... . ........ 7'3 tltoves ................ , .• 15G IMI 241 202 
PoniUnff<lru-Mouodllvllle •.•• 261 ~ ~insanii.tiioiim.i.:::::: 40 Gil ll9 4.5.ll 
119 
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ITATU Al<D IJUTITIITJOJ(S. :'la " fNDUSTBl". -- :, cc: Ii :;;., .. :;.§ t .. - .,, -B " ◄ ;;;, 
181 l!f!19llfo••••·••••• • ··•· ••••· 411 &Ml 
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DAltOT.l ........................ 87 IIO 
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tl\!:.t':fn io:.e,;-,°1,&/1; 
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l11dlana .................................. . 
Iowa .................................... , . . 
x-liiiieii ............................ . 
1111! ................................. . 
-ta ................................ . 
i-uri .................................. . 
l!few Ham(llblNt ......................... .. 
Mew York ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ohio ............................. ......... . 
~.. , ... , ............................. . ,=aa1a11ci ....................•......... 
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TABLE No. VI. 
(}rmlroct ~ in lhiny-om penal inatitwiooa, ,iud for ,pte(fit,.l brunchca of 
induatry. 
._J e~~ ~ ... · l ihi ji 
---,------- § :;L, ii 
!F.:::?.'.~-.::~:·:·:•:·.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :* 5 ' ~:~ 
Boll!! &11d DIiis ............... ............................................. 107 74.11 711.30 
e::.:.~~~::::::::::::::::.-:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··: E:: 'l: 
Braaheo oad wjn,-,r rk........ ................ .............. .... ...... ..•. tOII llll 111.00 
(Jane-oeatln« chain........................................................ 116 IO 11.IO 
Oan•· aL chairs.................... .... ............ .... .... ... .. .• ........ llll 70 18.20 
Carp<!Dtenl &lld Joi DU!! !0019..... .... • .. ..... .. •• • ••• • • • ..... .. • .. .... • .... 81 Rl.8 IO.aa 
Otlrrlqe bodJM oad sh&lla........ ... .. ......... .. . .. ...... .... ......... ... 100 7d '11'.IO 
Cbaln............ ........ .... .... •••• .......... ........... ....... ......... 1711 1111.11 IOll.81 
CbalN&11d andlea.................... .................................... . 1112 !Iii @8.10 
Obaln&lld hrmltme.................... ................................... IOI 46 4G.IO 
~·.;,;i;,·1pr·iio.=a::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ': !:::a ~:ti: 
eroti,ing .... . ••• •• •• •• .... .. .. ...... ... • ••• . .... •• .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ... ........ olO ~T .5 18.0I 
fc.51,:,L~~(~~~:~:::::=;:~~:~~~·=;-;)i;·~~;-;-;-)~~\~~ii~~~:~!)~\~: ~ li:L i:i 
0-101 -lie IDd muble .......................... ,.., ... • .. . • ..... ... 80 IO 12.00 
=•~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1':! :•G t:'.: 
XM"1=ciLiis·:.:·.:·.:·:::::::::::::: :::::::: :: : ::: :::: :: :: :::::::::: :::::: :: :! :: ::::: 
Bameo and lilddler, bard................................................. 101 13.1 88.15 = :::: :r=,:::::;:::::::::::·.:::·::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: m :i· 1 ::: 
Hollow ware and out,=-....... ... ......................... ............ 11111 M.lle 1e1.&t 
l:Tlt1'la'::'d ':W'~ ..... :::::::::·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:: :., ::: J'alnten................................................ .................... • 46 11.1111 lladdlerrhard....,..,....................................................... 411 M. II.Ill Baddie•-................................................................ I'll ta.II 1'.11 
Bub. doon and bllDda. ... .. •• ........ ..................................... 46 ZI.IIO 
llewlu' m111biHI.... ...... ... ... .. • .. • .. •• .. •• •• .. •• • . •• .... .. .... ........ IS 17 .IIO 
8belf liardw.,,, .. .. .. ... • .. .. ................. .... .... ........ .... .. •• .. .. 48 110.CIII 
=:.~d:.::::.::.~:.::.::.::.::.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:_;::;:.:.:_. ... :.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 ;:: 5:: =t.. ................................. ................................. 4411 IT.I II.II 
BeoTea •••• ~......... ................ ........ ............................ .... l,ote 111.4 DM.111 
llto\'111 anu 1101'1 caat111111 ................ ................................ ,. 80 711 tlO.OI 
TbreelllD1 maehlnea ud enstA•···· .. .......................... .......... tN 411 111.IO 
1.i,:.~·liiaiimi·:::::::::·.::::::·.-.-.-.-:::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m :J·13 s;::: 
WINi and "'"' feaee .................................................... •·. HI II.I Ill " 
ll:i!-0:..::::::::::::::::::::.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J: : .tff 
UCllOBTltl&'-', 
------Tol&l9 ............................................................. II 11.tt 
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In connection with this table the following answers to questions 
aubmitted to the contraotorH at the Fort Madison Penitentiary, are 
aul,mitted: 
FOHT 11,!ADJSON, IOWA, March 23, 1887. 
JloN, E. R. lIUTCRINS, Oommluioner of LalXlr, Des MoiMS, Iowa: 
l>EAR Sm-Your favor of the 19th inst. ls received. We reply to the 
best or our ability, but cannot answer all the questions deflnitely. 
1st. We manufacture chairs exclusively. 
2nd. Our contract Is for 100 men. 
:lrd. We are aupPQaed lo get an average of ten hours for a day's work. 
The time la rt-gul11ted In detail by the prison offlcials--wbo vary it to suit 
their ltleaa-lt appro1lmalt'R II hours per day in winter, 10 hours in aprlng 
and 1111t11mn, and 11 bours in summer. 
4th. We do not work any convicts on the task system. 
6th. The requirement of uniform tasks of all convicts, regardleBS of 
their phyalcal or mental condition, would be unjust, and is not practicable. 
There la no flxed rule whereby to measure their labor. To be at all effect-
Ive and not waateful and destructive, It must be in a measure voluntary, 
and muat bEI largely determined by the convict himself as well as by the 
taot and skill of thoee who dll't!Ct him. The task system therefor uauall7 
reeults 1n the slowest man ftxing the amount. He cannot do more, and the 
brighter onea will nae. The latter usually remalna idle after their tuk II 
done, or are kept occupied by over-work, for which they receive pay. The 
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over-71'ork eyatem ill more conducive to good diBClpllne, and the aati faction 
of he oonrict . 
6th. We need to prosecute our buainesa nearly 1,000 per convict em-
plo7ed. This Is varl d by lbe amount of raw material on hand and cost ol 
aame, the amount of ~oods nece88&I'y Lo keep on hand to fill orden 
prompUy, the readine 1\'lth which gooda find sale, etc., and the Ume on 
which they are ao!d. Convict labor usually re<tulrea more capital than free 
labor, as the out1iut la steady and constant, and In dull seasons more goods 
must be carried on hand on account of lack or elasticity in lbe capacity for 
producuon. 
7th. About one-third of our capital le invested In machinery, tools, etc., 
etc. 
h. We cannot gl\e our groBS production on convict labor alone. We 
employ nearly one bundred free persona in connection with their work, and 
do not keep their lauor separately, so a.a to be able to gire it. 
th. We con ume from forty to tl!ty thousand dollars worth of raw 
material. It YariM with the market price • the kind or goods made, and 
whether the labor is concentrated on cheap goods or expensive goods, which 
cba11ge to suit the times. 
!0th. We sell our goods chiefly in the tit.ates and Territories west of the 
1dis8isslppl river. Yours trnly, 
FORT MADIRON CuAm Co., 
lly W. E. Han ·ou, /:iup"t. 
I. l'lease state the class or classes of goods manufactured by you in the 
}'ort .Madison PenJtentiaryl 
Heavy boots and shoee. 
~. How many convicts have you under your contract in the manufacture 
of such gooda? 
From 76 to M. 
8. llow are the hours of labor per day distributed among the different 
muntLs of the year? 
Average 10 bOLlB a day-daylight all year. 
4. Is the emount or labor required of convicl1 under your contrac\ regu-
lated by taak, per day, or week? 
me work by taak; most by day. 
6. Is the requirement of uniform tasks ot all convicts under contract, 
Vt"ithout regard to their phyalcal and mental condition, Just and fair; and It 
not, what would you 1u~gest as a meaaure tor their labor? 
Do as we do; a.a a rule give an easy task lo those who cannot work rap-
idly, and pay the otherj for over-work. 
8. What amount of capital have you invested In your buelneu in tbla 
prlaon, including IIUlchlnery, raw and fl.DI.abed materials, and everything ap-
33 
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pertaining to and neceuary for carrying on your business at the pr 
time? 
10,000 to ,000. 
7. What mount of this capital is invested in machinery? 
7,(,00. 
11. What was the gro88 value of your products manufactured in this Priaon 
last year, to December 1, 1883? 
About 125,000. 
9. What Is the value ot the raw material consumed in the mnnutacture 
ot such goods1 
Don't know. 
10. Where are your prison products principally sold? 
Iowa, llllnols, Nebr ska, Kansas, Missouri. 
11. Are they sold by you at wholesale, or retail, or both? 
Wholesale. 
FORT :MADISON, IOWA, March 22, 1 ,. 
Mn. E. n. HUTCIUNS, Oommwione-r, Dea Moines, Imoa: 
DsA11 rn-We are In receipt of your favor of the 16th, presenting tom 
certain que lions, which we take pleasure in answering as follows. Tr t-
ing they will be Blltlsfactory, we are, 
Yours very truly, 
Tm11 IOWA FARMING TOOL Co, 
F. s. K.ESTIN0E&, Treawrer. 
Answer t.o No. 1, We make hand, farm and garden tools, such as forks, 
hO a, garden rakes, scythe snaths and grain cradles, and a few odd articl . 
Answer to No. 2. Contract calls tor 116 men, with 7 lumpers, under joint 
control of contract.ors and State. 
.Answer to No. 3. Contract calls for an average of tAn hours labor per 
day. We nm more hours In summer than in winter. The number of ho111'1 
worked is <letfmnlned by the Deputy Warden. 
Answ r to • o. I. 1 n most of the shops the convicts work by the day, In 
a few of the sho11s, 1,y their own olicitation, they are a signed tasks, amount 
of whlch 1a agree<l 011 by them and the foremen. They llnish their ta ks on 
an aver11g by two or three o'clock in the afternoon, being idle the r~maln• 
der of the day. 
A11 wer to No. 6. Tasks are never imposed until the convict has become 
onahly exp rt. The quautlty ranges from 40 to 60 per cent of that done 
ln fr shops. Th convicts mental and physical condition is, necessarLY, 
l ken Into consideration when assigning hilll a duty, and changes are often 
made In the duties of a convict until a place Is found for him which be can 
fill Sil\' and at!Mfactorily. Experience has taught us that a man should 
be in harmony with bis work, and not over-taxed with large tasks, to 
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ure rrom him good work and talthful attention. This is true, whether 
he be a convict or a free man. 
Answer to .-o. 6. $1,000 to 1/iOO per man ls generally considered as tlie 
amount of caplt9.I required. 
Answ r to. o. 7. From one third to one half of capital. 
Answ r to ,:o. 8. Annual I about IJ.50,000. 
Answer to~ o. 9. It is difficult to state the value of raw material. As 
Ides th 11.5 convicts, we employ, directly and in<lireetly, nearly as many 
more free hands In procuring material, and the fl11&l flnlshing of our goods. 
Answer to ~·o. 10. In tha larg cit! , rrom Bo ton to San Francisco. and 
from t. Paul to • ew Orleans; ship aom good to foreign countrle . 
Answer to No. ll. We sell to wholesale dealers only. 
The tables need soarcely an explanation. Table No. I show11 a 
tot~! population in ll0 penal and reformatory in titntions of 6i,60L 
62,4 14 of these are at work, of whom 4 ,686 are mal4111, and 3,808 
femall' ; 4,46!1 are idle. Of tbo~e at work 15,6IO are under contract, 
,014 under lea~e, 3,-US under pieoe-price plan, 15,404 on publio ac-
count, and 9,6 __ in priRon duties. 
The State in whioh the contract system prevails are Connecticut, 
lllinoi , Indiana, Iowa, Kan a , llassacbn ett Miobigan, Minnesota, 
Mis ouri, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
Vermont, WeRt Virginia and the Territory of Dakota. As has been 
stated, the oontract system bas been aboliebed in four of these tatea 
New York, Ohio, Ia sacbusett and Illinois. ' 
The I ase system is adopted by the following States: Alabama, Ar-
kanRas, Florina, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Miesissippi, North 
C rolina, South Carolina, TenneHee and Nebraska. 
Eleven States employ their convicts under the p,,•.:L~pricc plan, viz: 
alifornia, Connecticut, IllinoiR, Massaohusett, New Jereey, New 
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 'I'e:ras and Vermont. 
Twenty even tate and Territories have more or leu pri6oners at 
work on public account. 
Table No. II is a recapitulation of the facts Rhown in No. I. 
Table No. III shows the number of boys and girls in the industrial 
choola reported in tables Nos. I and II. 
Table o. IV is au exhibit of the prices paid for convict nuder 
the contract system in thirty institution,, located in seventeen Slates 
and one territory. In most of theHe institutions there is what is 
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known u able bodied and light grade labor, bot the prices here gi,_ 
are the average prices baaed upon the reepective numbers employed 
in each grade. 
Table No. V ia simply a recapitulation of the preceding table to 
which is added the number of in,lostries in each institution. 
Table No. VI pre ents an alphabetical arrangement of induetri• 
divided into fi(ty-one apeoifio branches. This shows just what 00011-
pationa the convicttl are engaged in, also the number ·of couvicta ia 
the given institutions employed in each, and an average of the vario11 
contract pricee paid for the service indicated. In addition to th911 
feat11re11 a column ie devoted to the amount of daily earning, of I.he 
convicts in each institntion at the average price paid per day. 
Theae tables regarding contract prices embrace the record of 11,so, 
convict.II out of a total employed under this system of 15,510. 
Table No. VII exhibits the method of employment of the oonvioi. 
in the two penitentaries in Iowa. 
VIJl:W8 or W .+.BDBlfB .+.ND 8UPllrNTBlfDll:NT8. 
In gathering the data in the tables just presented, a spaoe wu 
left on the blanke ■ent out for remarks by the above named oflloen. 
many of whom gave them. They are u follows: 
From Supmnltnde-nl of Reform 8clu>ol, Jamuburg, N. J. 
Our labor la dlvenlfted. We have a large farm on which we work all Ille 
boy■ I.hat we need during the 1181180n. We alao have a brick yard ID whlall 
all the machinery belonga to the ln■ tltutton. The only other peoonJarr 
lndu■try la a Bhlrt manufaotory, the work of which la done on the p1--
prloe plan, which l !deem the bE,at mode of employing the inmat.ee; how-
ever, we have never used any other. I will say further, we do not -
the larnr boys at eblrt malr.lng, but on the farm, in brick makiDJ, ~ 
boiler ftrlng, and englneerlnir, carpentering, blacksmithing, and 1b0&-111M• 
log, houa.palntlng, etc., l(lvlng men ldeu of each trade, as we au. U 
what l have written shall be of any help to you I shall be satlslled fm: llf 
eflc:>rt, ■till hoping I could have done more. 
From Warden of Ba,tmi Pe-nitentiary, Phila&lphia, Penn. 
There never wu any contract for labor of prl10ners In this peuiteDtllrf, 
There ourht not to be ln an:, prllon. It la too small bualn- fer a~ 
■offNllp State to be enppd In. Every thing done In prlBOD ~
lllonld be done by the state. All work In prllona abould be dOIIII wmi. 
power 1111Cblnery, thu■ le■len1q the production, but not reducbll Iii 
amount of employment. All the IO()d■ I.hat are made In prllon bJ .., 
tnoton' 1111Chlnery can be made b:, hand juat a■ well, and In the end • 
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pay tile tate better than the apparent profit made by contract labor. .M.any 
of ttie inmates can be better fttted to take their place in the community • • 
If they have 10me knowledge of any of the trades in general uae. Hand 
mechaDICI are bec-Omlng scarce In the community, as the tradea-unlona limit 
the number of apprentiC011 to each trade. When a good hand workman is 
required be bu to be Imported. Yon seldom meet a good general American 
mechanic. l'lent:, of laborers, who, by their clamors for wages out of pro-
portion to the work performed, have dlaturbed all the industries throughout 
tbe country. 
By taking the machinery out of the prleona, and at the same time talrlng 
out the contractors, you remove the objectlona the labor reformers have to 
prilon labor. 
Prl80n ofllcen generally assert that a prlaon warden has too much to do 
to be burdened with the labor of the prieon, and that It Is uki.D,r more of 
one man than be can perform, which may be true it the wardens are to be 
charged with every change of the State government, and the appointment.a 
made for political eerv!CB!I only, without any prevloua knowledge of what 
le required in a man for a prison warden, and generally without any me-
chanical knowledge whatever, which la the moat -ntlal quallflcatloD1 re-
qull'8d to conduct a prlaon. All the omoen employed In a prlaon ebould 
be mecbaniCB of 10me 10rt, and be under the control of the warden ab!lo-
lutsly, with no other authority to be reaponalble to, and be held reapoD1lble 
for their efficient performance of all dut.iea aselgoed them. 
Perbapa l have said more than you care to be annoyed with, bot as you 
made the propoeal, you can not complain of the Infliction. I do not agree 
with many on tbll subject, but th- are my opinions. 
From 8upmnle-n1Ufll of Onondaga Qiunty Penitentiary, Nev, York: 
Polltloe Bbould have nothln,t to do with lnatitutlona of this Ir.Ind. The 
propoaltio'n to do away with oonvlot labor ii a wicked one. We are gettlq 
along under tbe contract 11y11tem very nicely. The piece-price plan, as I~-
dentand lt, differs but very little from contract syetem. In thle one -• 
the contractor placee the men, and control■ them, while in the other, the 
prlaun autborltl111 have full cbarp of them. 
The contract eyetem, aa run In thla tate, calls for able-bo41ed men, and 
contractors of cou,ee being anxious to turn out a large amount of work, a-
pect much of the men, more perhapa than they ourllt to in certain easee. 
Under the pl-prloe plan, If a convict wu not adapted to a oerta1n kind of 
work, we could cluulp b1m about until we found a claN of wort be conlcl 
do to adnmtage, and it be oould not earn more than bait a■ much as:■ome 
otben, It would be nobod:,'11 bu■!-. 
Apln, under tbl111yatem convict■ oonlcl earn a little money by oft? work, 
which mlgbt encourap them. I can - nothing reformatory In worklDf 
thllle unfortunate men tor all they are worth, then turn them out Into the 
world poorly olad and pennll-, to ebltt for ~ve■• and llnally drift 
lleck lnt.o pri■on. 
l baff hid one :,ear'■ experienoe with thl■ c1u■ of people, two more :,eara 
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will end my term. and then polities aaya away. You see I know but l1Ult, 
and will have but a short oareer ln thla line of busln81111. It la a great q-. 
tlon to pua upon, but whatever we do, let us not be ao Inhuman u t.o do 
away with convict labor. 
hom ~ of &at.e Prlatm, Waupun, Wia.: 
The contract system hu been In operation here nine years, and we haw 
one year of the unexpired contract. Polltlcal and labor agitation 118111D lit 
require It.a abandonment, but ln my opinion It will be a dlaaatroua move,-
the State. Under the State account 1yatem In two year■ previous t.o Ille 
contract, the current ordinary expenJl8 aarepted '80,000 In U08111 of t11t 
amount which It would have ooet t.o have maintained the convict■ In Idle,, 
-• At the cl0118 of the p-t contract, covering the ■ame length at 
time, the State will have $400,000 from the labor, and that amount i..., 
181lta the ■um, 1- '80,000, or a t.otal of '480,000 saved t.o the tupayen Ill 
ten year■ under our preeent 1yatem. 
Thll would not be weighed aplnat any considerable dlfferenoe In refona. 
atln reaultl under any other 1yatem; but I maintain that the adftll._. 
are 1arplJ ID favor of the contract 1yatem In thll, u In every other. 
A.n Ideal reformator, for tlnt., or youthful offenders, might be eetablllbtl 
without IDY reprd t.o llnanclal result., wherein the State acoonnt J1a 
would be bett,er. But the ■ale■ would never buy the raw mat.erlal. Tba 
would be an annual lou on the ■tock. Men might be taught trade■ IDd lie 
put tbrouah an academic COlll'll8 of ■tudy, but entirely a~e COit of the tu-
pa:,era. 
But for an adult prllon, for profe■ll.onal orlmlnall and hard -• for lltlt 
tenu and for IDcorrlllblee, remunerative labor, and plenty of It, la belt. 
The pleoe-prtoe plan la well enough If a fair -1e or price■ can be made ul 
apt, but the oomtut obanpa of ■t.yle, pattAll'na and oonatructlon of poll 
render the IObeml lmpraottoable, It INIIII t.o me. 
Under the contniot ■yatem, the warden and bll 1ubordlllatee, belnr a, 
lined from any l8IJM)llllblllty tor the llnanolal management, may ..-
thllr atlentlon to the dJaolpllne and reform of the men. Every faoll1ty 
IObooll lll&J be adopted and carried on ID tbll, u well u any ■yatem. 
1"m .911pnlllMIIM&,d ~ QiuntJ .Priloll, P~ Pa..: 
I have 1114ea'f0nd t.o live you on the oppoalte J)al9 the DUIDD8r ID wldla 
oar prllOIIIII 11'1 emploJed. The labor performed by all onr lnmaliel MM 
the bellellt of &be prllcm, uoept lboernalreJ'I, who, bellde fumlllldnlr * 
prllOIHll'I, lupplJ the tn4e to the at.eat of about '8,000 per annum. 
have no ocmtnn ayat.em. 
Time W11 ecanm1#ed to oar prlloa dmtq the year 11188, rr.-, of wldll 
lllom 1,CIOI Wll'I OCIIHlolell. 
,,_ ... w .... ,, ........ .PrilM: 
I IClllllcllr the ocmlna ll}'lltem, If pmperly parded lO that fall a I alllif 
.......... NIIIIDl4 ID tille balda oltille ollola1a, tbe beltone, --
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prodUOII the be■t llnancllal nl8Ulta, give■ llteady employment, and doee not 
1at,erfere with reformatory work. The Id• advanoed by ■ome that ldlen-
11 conducive t.o reformatory labor la fallle. Prlaonera must work, both for 
U1elr own good, and for the good of the taxpayers. 
Frflm lhl Wanlen of 8'at.e PTwn, Folaom, California: 
8IDce Jone, at the request of the governor' and by order of the board 
of dlleotora, the prlaonera have been employed on work that will not 
briDg their labor ID competition with that of free men. otlce was glY1111 
to contractors for the purchue of curblnir, coping, monument.a, etc., that 
the product. of the prlaon would be withdrawn from ■ale after sixty dlyl, 
the Ume ■peoUled ID the agreements. 
7,- 1M Wanleno/ .1fhw 01untv P~, Nw, Yori:: 
We pt Mty oenta, forty-live oenta and twenty-live cent.a per day for all 
pmonera, and they are all worked under the contract system and employed 
1n the manufacture of hardware lllddlery. The report will show you bow 
IIIIOOt.hlY everything worked under the contract ll}'ltem. Thll BJBtem hu 
been abolllhed ID tbla State, and when the contract■ uplre we have u yet 
arrived at no dellnlte conolualon what will be done. 
;r,- lhl Wcmlen of JllllJde 1,land Beale PTwn and ~ 01untv Jail: 
Bbode bland hu In the put let the prlaon labor by contract. Except ID 
a f8w lnltanoe■ ID which It wu cWlloult t.o procure blda for the labor, we 
have worked the Inmate■ on State aooount. 
I have been warden fifteen year■, lllld have found DO cWlloulty ID the COil• 
tnct ■Jlt,em, lllld believe It t.o be the b8lt for all partle■ concerned.: 
llro oontnotor II permitted to enforce any rule■ or dJaolpllno, hll employe■ 
or lllltruoton muat oonlne tbemlelve■ ID their 1Dteroolll'll8 with the lnmatel 
t.o the work on which they an employed. All complaint■ by lnatruoton 
muat be made t.o the ollloen of the State ID oharp of the men. I have 
IIIYII' bad but few lllltrnot.or■ t.o cllaoharp tor vloiatlq tbll rule. Our 
abort t.erm men are worked on State aooount. 
F,-. llll)Nllfor of ..llil.aGube H- of OorreeHotl, '"8ooultl.' 
Your favor, ID reply t.o which I betr l•ve t.o lltate that the entire able 
bodied male population of tbll lnltltutlon II kept employld ID IIIMln, 
oba1n and oanlDI ohalr·ll&tl for aooount of the county of Milwaukee. oon-
tnct labor being prohibited by law. The femalel, ~ whom there are PD· 
enn, but very few, are kept busy oooktng, oleanlilg lllld 1nch 11b. 
hwacAe ~ of .ZIUflOla ... of ~ <Jhlca{/o: 
Polltilolau lllld clemalolnel who have eatered to np-won:IDI fllmdilal 
In their oppoll\lon to pdlOD labor have deltroyed the IDdllltrlel pal'llll4 ID 
11111 J,llllon. Our city 001IJIOll pmblblted contnctlnl our labor; lllld the peo-
pll have DOW ldapled a OODlliltutloaal .....,INDt ID the - dlreoliloa, 
Iota, however, the 1UD8 ,np-worbn have IDYlldablJ Yot.14 apllllt lllela 
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pollt!ei&ns and demagogues, as have intended to favDr them, when they 
have asli:ed tbeir suffrages for ro,election. Theoretically, the public ac-
count system ls the best; bat all ~rlence has favored the contract sya. 
tem as being the most satisfactory in the re1JUlta secured. If you desil'll 
idleneas to prevaU, you have bat to aide with the whims of our wage. 
worken, by destroying the system prevailing at the present time in your 
own late. • 
From 8uperi11tendtnt of J,yr,u.m &lwol for Bo11s, Westborough, Mass. 
Tbs Inmates of this school are committed between Lhe ages or seven and 
fifteen years. In winter all except those needed for domestic and miscelJa. 
neoue work are employed at caning chairs, for which the institution rf'. 
c lved a atatetl price. AR the price has advanced I am unable to give the 
averag& earning ot each boy. ln summer tbe inmates are employed at 
11grlculture. 
lndustrlnl training 1whools are about to be established in connection With 
the school for the purpose of teacl!ing tile inmates the rudiments or a 
trade. It will be the object of this branch to place the boys on a.n equal 
footiog with less uurorLnn.,te ones, and perllaps in part to shape their taste 
for some trade. Tile school consists or boys unfortunate in "heredity and 
em•lronme11t," whose parents are withotit moral force or ambition. The 
Inmates labor six bours, attend school four holtrs, the remaining fourteen 
are 11lv!ded Into recreaLton, meals and sleep. 
F'rom Ute Warden of Stale Prillon a,ul Protti&nce Oo. Jail, Howa,rd, R. L· 
Our State hM contracted for tile labor of tbe prl.sonerl! with outside par• 
tles for the past 30 years, and it ls believed without injury to the convict or 
rletdwent Lo the disclplloe of the prlaon. The instructors employed by the 
contractor are required io conform to the rules herewith enclosed: 
No harsh pnnlsbmeut IR Inflicted. Flogging or strlklug a prisoner is pro-
bibll«l by law. 
A system ot grades ar in use, which places the prisoner in a position to 
acquire many privileges for good conduct. 
We have worked aome ol our men on State account In years past, aud I 
am satlalled that the contract syst.em is the best. A prison warden ls liable 
lo DPgleut important <letails or the prison when called upon to manage a 
buslnoos which be kuows nothing about. 
We have a county Jall connected wtth the State prison witli nearly 200 in• 
mat s. The longtl!lt t nu men are worketl on contract with the Stnte prls• 
OllPrS Without IIDY friction. 
'rhe ahoe business Is not carried on in lbis State extensively, therer11re 
there b1we been no polltlclo.ns to play the prison labor question. 
Prom Su11eri.11le11dmt of .S~ctte Reform SclllJOl, St. Paul, Minn: 
1 believe 1 can give you a better understanding of the manner in whlcb 
the labor of our scllool is conducted, by a few general statements thsn by 
lliliog out the anneud table. 
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\'ve bave in our school 182 boys and 26 girls. All attend school one-half 
of each cLool day. About one-fourth of the boys are too small for shop 
work, and are therefore idle In winter a portion or the time. The remain-
ing three-fourths are employed at school work, such as kitchen, general 
house work, laundry, tailor shop, shoe shop, engine house llnd barns, etc. 
We also have shops in which we manufacture, on ·tate account, tln-
ware. boys' express wagons, and sleds of various k.lnds, scroll work, wood 
turning, etc. 
ln summer there ls employment for all boys oot otllerw:ll!e engaged (both 
smBll and larite) in the garden. 
The girls occopy a eparate bwlding, and are taught general ho11se work, 
taondry work, plain sewing aud fancy work. 
Ji'rum the Commandant oJ U.S. M'llitary Prison, Fort Leo.venl//orth, Kus.: 
All the prisoners conlloed in this institution nre employed for the benefit 
of tbe government only. 
Frum tll8 Warden af ChtJTgia Penitenticiry, ..1111an!a: 
Our convicts are all leased out. No contract labor. Some on farms, rail-
roading, brick makillg, and mining coal. 'l'l!e State bas control of tbe 
management of the convicts, but the lessees pay a.JI expenses, except the 
three officers. They pay the State twenty-five thousand dollars annually 
for the convicts. · 
Fro11, tlt8 Warden of EsBtlX Co. Penitenlmry, Oaldwell, N. J.: 
Our men are employed about the prison ground, which conslsta of forty-
seven a1:res, pllTt of which is farmed and the produ.ct used in lbe prison, 
sod a ~tone quarry, the stones from which is cracked and used in building 
roads in Essex eouuty. 
Fror>t Superintendent of Reform School, r"irgermea, 17!.: 
It would be impossible for me to fill out a very lengthy report. We work 
our bove ill the shop caning chairs, and on farm and in garden. The house 
work Is done by the girls. Oar school is not much on the prison plan, aa 
we ha.ve no high enclosure or grated windows. At one Lime Jt w11., so, but 
we have found that it was unnecessary, and have gradually grown into our 
present state. \Ve like it, and flod It has a better Influence over boys and 
girls. 
From Secretary of Oily Work,h(;uu, Oi11dnnat!, Ohio: 
We have under contract maklal( ''brushes and wire work" 160 meu, at 30 
cents per day. 
Under contraet making "sewing machines" JlO men, at 36 cents per day. 
If lbe contraetors want more men, Mtl they are lying idle, they ace put at 
work at the same prices. 
In seasonable weather we employ our "surplus" at quarrying atone and 
grading, under our own management. 
84-
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FTOm Warden of Rud.Mm Oounty Ptnittntiary. Jer,ey Oity, N. J.: 
All male prisoners are employed working at stone quarry, except thoae 
hereafter mentioned. Working at bakery, kitchen, dining room, and llre-
men, 12; working repairing county roads, 20; working on farm and aucb 
work aa ordered done at Alms House and Lunatic Asylum, 16. Females 
working at laundry, where all work or waahing Is done for the several inatl-
tutlons, 10. The balance of females are employed in making and repa1rt11g 
prisoners clotWng. 
lly an act of the leg!Nlatnre we are compelled to keep a county road, eome 
eight miles In hmgth, in order, and I send on such road the twenty prison-
ers stated above. We furnish townships crushed st.one gratis, to n,pa1r 
their roads, upon such appllcatlon, they doing their own work. 
l!'rom 8t1J)erinten<knl of HUUM of lufutJt, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
Tbe population of our House of Refuge la made up of delinquent and va-
grant children between the ages of Beven and sixteen, and we are avene to 
c1888lfylng them as convict.,. We carry on Industrial work, part on 11000110t 
of the Institution and part the piece-price plan. Our industries are shoe-
making, tailoring, brueh•maklng, chair-canlnir, stocking-knitting. For-
merly our children were worked under contract. Then the revenue from 
labor amounted to '30,900 annually. Under present arrangements we do 
not l[et SI0,000. 
l!'rom Bupmnttlldent of Alleghany lbunty Work Howe, Penn.: 
The Alleghany county work house le owned by the county of Alleghany, 
In the State of Penll87lvanla, In which county is ■ltuated the cities of Pitt.-
burgh and Alleghany. It i. a sort of an Intermediate prison, principally for 
drunks, dlsorderllee, vagrants, and the llahter cl888 of felonies. The prlaon 
bu a oapaclty for 800 males and 200 females. The terms are short, aven,-
lng fort7-6ve days, and for tbla reuon doea not present the beet but. for 
making up a report on convict labor. 
.1Mn Supmnlmldent of HOUlll of lnduslry, Dur bland, Mau.: 
I have put ■ome llguree to encloeed blank, and also encloBe memorandum 
or 011r nllfUlar weekly ocoupatloD1. So if you study us in all our beartnp 
perhape you will llnd that our Inmates are moetly for short terms; very 
few for a year, and moetly thirty days. We therefore keep the inmates at 
work as best we may. 
I am, however, In favor, under the prasure of outaide labor, now beiDC 
pruaed, of the piece-price plan, getting as much for prison labor as i. paid 
for same work out.Ide. If you can make the goods a little better, O. K., but 
don't cot prlcee. With ■uch work as we do for outaide partlee they clalJD 
they pay ua u much u to any one, and give the preference 1-use tbelr 
work le promptly aold, and generally well done. There is where ■atlmo­
tlon comee In. 
To bear aome people talk, one would euppOlle the prlaoner muat lit don 
and help hind to care tor, and feed him; at the same time they say be mua 
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be made to work-but at what? I claim if a man baa a trade, It le mnch bet-
ter for bim to wort at that trade than to change him about. Actlnir under 
that idea, lf a man comes here with a trade and we can use It for u !ul or or-
namental purpoee■ wedoso. Admittmgthatall must earn their daily bread, 
bot prison labor must not compete with outside labor, what e.O:ect on the 
labor market is produced when by shutting a man up and detainlna him In 
prison !,e may do half a day' work, as compared to a day's work were he 
out■ide? 
From Aqfutant Gentral, Oamp Seymour and Pouim1 .Fbrt, Fla.: 
The convicts of the Florida State Prillon are leaaed until January I, 1890, 
to a llrm which employs them on a "turpentine farm," located In Suwanee 
county. The company receives all convicts as 8000 as sentenced, and aa-
tumes all expeneea after conviction of transporting, guarding and housing, 
feeding, clothing, medicine, and medical attention, and of apprehendlnir ee-
capee, subject to the supervision of the Adjutant General, and approval of 
the Board of Commialllonera of State Institutions. This arrangement la 
regarded by the State government as the moat advantageous poulble under 
11Xlstlog circumstances, and the claes of crlminat. they have to deal with; 
eighty per cent of which are Illiterate negro laborers, Bentenced for short 
terms. The businellll la healthy. being carried OD in blgb, rolling pine woods, 
entirely free from stagnant ponds or other ■uppoeed malaria-producing 
cau888, but le open to the great objection of working them on the oonaregate 
plan, where the youthful and incipient offender ■erv!ng a ninety days Ben• 
tence, Is thrown constantly and Intentionally in contact with the hoary 
banded, and hardened criminal of a lifetime, and thus receives a three 
month• term in a school of crime. 
J!'rom Wardffl of &uUiem Penilenliary, Chui.er, Ill: 
Our State baa just vot.ed to do away with the cont.ract ey■tem ot convict 
labor. We are all at- without a rudder. We are now apeculatlng and 
goe■elng what to do with our convicts. The only remedy left us Is to 
adopt the State account plan, and from former experience in thia State fear 
that It will prove dJ1&11trone. 
Our experience warrants ne In saying that the contract eyetem, with the 
convicts under the euperlntendence or prleon omclat., the beet yet tried by 
Ill. 
We have no eympathy with the lickly, maudlin sentiment that all convicts 
should be housed, fed and clothed, and made gueatll of the State without 
having to labor. Our motto le to feed, clothe and care for convicte In a 
11'8Dteel manner; to give them the advantape of chapel aervtce and ■ucb 
educational fac11itiee u you can, but to work them aa you would work peo-
ple outatde the prlaon walla, that i.. a fair and avenp day'• work. Our 
opinion la, that theee people reqolre leuooa of lnduatry, regularity In their 
wort and hablta of life. We believe one of the great e&UIN of crime In 
tble count.?y i. idleDNI. It poeelble, tNc:h your convlcta to tab an lnterelt 
bl tbelr work, aamiDe their work, and If they clam-Ye 8IIOOW'&PID9Jlt, atve 
ltto t.hem. 
SECOND BlBNNIAL BEPORT OF THE 
l'r1lffl Warden of P~, 1\>rC JCadUOR, 1-: 
On oppolite pep I pTe yoo 1tatiatice required 10 far u they apply totldl 
pruon. I ban only to add that the contract aystem of labor u lt Uiatl la 
this priaon, woru well, both ID tbe IDt.ereet of the State., and for the proper 
employment of the priaonen 1n literally carrJUII out the judgment of U. 
courta whloh condemn them to" bard labor 1n the penitentiary." 41 le 
tbe bwnane treatment of the prisoners under tbia aystem, and the retor., 
tory IDftoenoea brou1ht to bear upon them, I oan - no reuon why, 1IDdlr 
proper priBOn manapment, tbeee objectl cannot u well be aooomplllbel 
under the contract aystem of labor u any other of whloh I haTe knowleclaL 
I have had no praotJoal uperienoe with any other syatem of prilon labor 
howeffr, but, from what I know of I.he other ayatema now ID nae, from • 
aervatton and the experience of other prlaon IIllUIIIPr■, I would renommea4 
a ohaup to the pllbllc account ayatem U a obanp were to be 1111148 ID t.1111 
State. Priloners 1hould be en,ia1ed ID 110111• kind of work tbat requ1rea 1;be 
uerclae of skill and lntelliR911oe, and a priaon 1bould, U polllible, be lllllde 
aelf-1upporttng, 1 do not bold that the State 1hould derlTe a profit flaa 
the labor of priaoner■ beyond the polDt of 1upport. If employment be 1;be 
Ollly objeot, aod the obJeotlon to competition with tree labor llbould be tJia 
one mOlt dNirable object t.o attain, then the adoption of the publlo or 8tatlt 
aooount 1J1t8m wttb power maohlnery uoluded from the prleon, and 1ale 
arttol• produeed all made by hand, would, on account of the 1Dol'N8ed-. 
of prodnotton, aocompllllb tbat object m.oat effectually. 
.lwm WCb'IIM of PT'- a, 7Ylonla.lColl, ..llldM: 
Illlllel4 of followtn, the oonne ofutJlqulrlN .. propounded, I baTe ... 
-our mornln1 report, wblch wlll better llluatrate our work. We ldhen II 
the Stale IGOOUDt mt.em, belle"fin1 lt better tor the oonvlot, and ID tbe • 
IIICll9 to tbe adnatap of the pnbllo than any other, though perbapa Id~ 
ilDaDalallf a&Jfn,1,--4. ••• wlatle the~ II OODDeoted witb the lDaU&atbt 
bnt IIMllt of tboae aenm,r pt a trade, which put■ mormatton to aome • 
tent wltbln tbelr power and helpe prepare them to Join oo-Jaborera Oldlldll, 
.1'rolll WllfflM of PenlrMffar, al .Tac.bon, Jfiuudppi: 
Thi pmlt.Dtlary II leuecl to tbe Gulf & Shlp Ialand Balhoad Co. for lte 
yean, bo1D Februarf 1, 1M, M aa annual rental to the Btue of lll0,000 .. 
annum, lu llrlt mortpae bondl of the railroad oompany. About ea of Ill 
-oon't'iota are u work on the rallroecl, aad 1111 at tbe walla ot the penit.lllUIIJ• 
Thole at the walJI an mppd ln the manataotun of ftlOIII, Ollltl, wlllill,, 
barrow■, farnltun, .. 
.1\-M .,.,,......, f/ ~ al JrolfflcfmU,, Wac ~ 
OcmTIOla lboald lie Jdn4 IO IOlltnctol'I under tbe followlnl re■arfrl1-
la4--■ to be_. tut JDMiliMl'J' eould not be uaed, u I am Of ...... 
lblt r&:n., .,.,.1a prllonaoompete■ wttb outalde labor_.._ 
........ n., lhonld lllllor for tbe llellefttol their beaWl. Tbe ... 
.-nm ol lllllor a be oamldel'lcl a daJ'a wort, llbould be ltll'N4 
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OODtnoton and prllon otllclala, and plaoed so low that any ordinary convict 
could perform not 111111 than two, and by ind111try and energy aa high u 
three or even four days' work in one; and every task falthrully performed, 
to be counted u a day of hls flentence. At same time, this privilege should 
be ,ruanled by the right to forfeiture of such "good time," for violations of 
rules of prillon. This, it appear■ to me, would lnaplre the strongest effort 
on the part of the convict to reapeet and obey tbe law, and give him the 
11,ronge■t lnducemeote to reform. Under our law, "good tlme," once for-
feited, C&DDOt be restored. Thll, I think, should be changed, 80 that the 
warden should be allowed, on meritoriou■ conduct, to reatore to the convict 
auch forfeited good time. The mOllt to be dreaded la the ldea of making a 
prlaou eell-sustalnlDg . Tbll can only be done at the espenae of the conTict; 
by ■tinting them In food and clothing, and other oomfort.■, and requlrinit 
long houn of comtant labor. The law of the State and aentence of oourt 
look to the confinement of convlote for the benellt of BOOlety; the contractor 
ti.tea limply a financial view; and my theory. a■ advanced, la to rather arbl-
tratAI between the two. A married man, who Is the only dependence' for 
aupport of hll family (i, e., by bis dally labor), which faot should be fully 
uoertalned on hlB trial: tbe amount of W&ll9I recelted for bll labor 1hould 
be paid to hll wife or chlldren, wbicb lD nur,ny cuea would preyent dlTorce■ 
and aeparatlons of families, enable the wife and mother to ra1ae ber chil-
dren, and maybe keep them and her, from Una of shame and crime. I 
ban heard that tbe wife of one conTlct hu acknowledged that to be her 
condition-that to 1upport her chlldren, llbe led a life of llbule . 
J\oom Warden of 8lal, P~. Oa.tlon Olly, Ollor-ado: 
On the qu..Uon of prlaon labor, I am deoldedl't' ot the opblion that lt II 
cheaper aod better tor IIOClety to tum out It■ prllon population ln a good 
oondition to earn an hone■t llTIDg for thellllelTea and their famlllea, than 
by ldleoeu lD prlBon to tum them oat paul)81'1 and parulte■ upon the body 
polltto. To do tbia, It II beat to manufllctme ln a few directlona tor the 
" tale general aooount," ■ucb arttole■, u wben ready tor market, the 
peat.er part of tbe nlue to be ln the labor, and not ln the material; and lD 
tbla plan, u ln tbe " pleoe-prloe" plan (which I OOllllder nut lD Talue · an4 
the Ollly two to be OOlllldered), a day'a work llbould 1M, e■tllbllllbed f-,r 81Gb 
man, and the prlaoner pald for a.tr& work, wbloh pay lbould go to hi■ fun. 
Dy, or be raerved for a capital to oom.menoe lite with when he ,oe■ heDOL 
Ben we are dolnl our own work, u muob u polllible; maltina our clotblDf 
and llboea, doing our own oarpent.er work and blaoklmlthlnf, laundry and 
other work, and llbipplnf 110111e four an or lime per day (IIIOIUy for amelt-
lllf ore), the rook for whlch we quarry on our own pound■ out■lde tbe 
pl1aon walla; we a1■o lllllp a ■mall quantlt, of rou«b aad clnllled ■toae. Oar 
ODl-door labor bu one cllaadnatap, u It dorda uoellent oppommllifel 
for~ and we ban M lup, durlni my admtnlatratton, IITlll prllon-
m Dllt :,et reocmncL On the other band, it pay■ ID 18D111rJ n■alt■• We 
llaft but few lllot; mo■Uy the old and bro1111n down wltb 41leul. Dnr1Ds" 
111 Um, aome twat, IIIOlltba, we haft had but one deaUa out of a prlla. 
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population ot three and rour hundred, and he a COIIJlumptive when bro "ht 
her , dylnK of hemorrhage. 
p,.,,rn Svperintendenl of U. S. Penitentiar>J, Laramie, Wyoming Territory: 
'!'he work herein specified a., p rtormed by convicts are the usual dutlea 
appertaining to a prison and the keeping In repair of roads and improving 
the grounds of the prison. 
1 believe lu the contract, or any system of convict labor which under all 
lhe circumstances is most practicable and advantageous, to the State, or a 
Ry Klem that wlll llt! aelt auppot ting that cart be afforded by the State, to be 
lllllBt remu1111ratlve and self supporting, and at same time furnish convieta 
wilh hf!althtul and usernl labor, 1 xorclse and a trade. One which 1, ,wt too 
much In conflict with outside lnb&r, and not reducing prices of producta 
helow fair living rates for oul8ide free labor, so that when a. convict is dis-
charged Jf be is "any good" he can go to work at said learned trade, etc., 
and earn an honest and good living, which any and every really industrions, 
bor\P. t and sober roan can do in this country, it he tries. and will let whisky, 
et,., 1u1d cards alone, ,vlthout regard to the labor question. 
<Jonvlcte must be furnished with exercise, labor, trades, etc.; 118eful, 
healthtnl employment; must be mntle to pay their expenses as far 118 it la 
1mdsihlo to do so, without reducing prices of products below fair living rat.ea 
for outside honest labor. 
Ancl I think an Incentive in tbe shape of earnings, over a stipulated 
amouuL of work to be performed each day bv tbe convicts, to be credited 
aml allowed him 118 a fuod for him on his discharge, would bave a good ef-
fect arul a lA0<lency to make him Industrious and provident, and a return to 
honeet life as heloir more practicable and preferable to crime. 
J.'rom IM .'luperintcuk11t of Il<111$t of Corredion, East Cambridge, Mau. 
Western prisons are sending brushes to this market, and to all placee 
where we sell goods, and they are undersellinir us, but we make a 
b •ti.er 11rticl than any of the others; have had most of our customers 
fnr llfteeu yeare or more, and have I,een able to keep them so far, '!\1th• 
out reduclug llle price of tlm goodll. When the market is dull, we pll 
1111 tho guode in ator •; 81lmellme~ b1we bad $30,000 worth of goods on 
hnml; 11t 11resl'llt we hav11 ouly a small stock. We have 0ret class men for 
superlnl.endenl:il, instrnotor11 and;olllcers, which la a great secret of euccMs. 
Our superintendent iH lite be~t brush maker io be found; he bas been with 
UH h1enty years. Ile rect1ives $~,1100 1ier annum; the master gets 2,/lOO: 
clerks, $1,:!00; officers, 90, and 7,5 per mouth respectively. No prl\'lltll 
f(l(·tory hen•abouts is ruu eo closely as this. To be wasteful or negllgeat 
c te an oillcer bis position. Nothing is lost, everything turned to ai:count. 
I know or 1•rlsons where, with equal or better facilities than ours, they have 
ma<le th~ buslnes a failure. The mana11ers were appoint.ed for political 
11 and not on account of their fitness. What can you expect? 
1 claim that we do not Injure outside labor. You will see that we earn 
seventy-live or eighty per cent of total expenses, while but one other prison 
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tn :Massachn~etta earns over twenty per cent and mo t or them below fif-
teen per cent. 
You m by U1e commissioners report that wefeeu and clothe convict.II 
first class· It ls ob per; we get more work out of them, a third more at 
least. Web: ab clutely no vermin in the prison, no bad drainage or bad 
ventilation. Dirt and filth have no plac ; it takes fourteen houn, or my 
time, at least, at hard labor to keep things right. 1 cl Im that prisoners c.an 
be made contented and comfortable and at the same time be made to be 
n arly self eupportlug. 1 can prove it by our record. (This prison ie the 
only thing i llmg o.1.•.mt.) I never hire a mau for an officer who wants 1m 
easy Job .. 1 always gtit an active, rugged man that wlll push things, prefer 
a mechanic, but would have a truckman aa soon aa an.y one, and it he don't 
take an interest and push things he is dropped. l tell you the help have a 
,treat de I to do with succe.'IS ln a prison. No prison populaUon can be 
kept healthy and under good di6clpline, uul8811 the eame are provided wiUi 
means to labor; give the convicts work, plenty of work, ten hour a day 
with a stint, keep them at work, don't Jet up, give them work, give them 
more work. 
I bav.i stet.ed these things bluntly, but you wUI doubt! ss understand me. 
I shl\11 be glad to auswer any other queatlons yon may ask me fl in my 
power. 
.Mr. \V, M. F. Round, Secretary of the Natlonnl Prison Assoclatlon, in 
discu~si11g convict-labor issues, says: "Under this system th11 contractor 
becomes the owoer of the time of the prillouer. It la hie legitimate aim to 
make money out of that time. Ile becomes to the prisoner t11e most mani• 
fest power in lbe prison. The contra.ct0r's rights muet ho conserved. Then 
the motive that governs the whole lnt.ernal machinery of that prison is not 
the protection of society by the reformation ot the criminal, but is the 
ril?bt of the contractor to make the largest poSRible amount of money by 
any means within the terms of the contract. 'l.'he criminal feels not tne 
beneficent majesty of the State, but the mercenary power of the contractor. 
It always may Jiappen, and often does happen that the discipline of the 
prison must yield to the demands of the contractor. ruc.leed, the very war-
den must yield to the autocracy ot the contmct, and in the working hours 
adlll.lL that th re is 1~ power ln the prison stronger Utan !tis owu. • • • 
The interest of the contractor Is promot.ed by the uon-retormatfoo of crlm• 
inals. Tlte moht persistent criminal who most frequently returns to the 
)Jrison, becomes the best trained and conf!('(juently most profitable work-
man. It is not to the contractor's Interest lhat he should c&ase to be a 
criminal, but that he should return to tbe pr!. on as epeedfly as possible. 
Hence the motive power that dominates the labor of the 1>rlso11, opposes 
itself to the reformation of the prisoner. and thue opposee Itself to the 
higheat Interests of 110C1ety." 
Interview with G./n. L. E. Chamberlain, Warden Connecticut State 
Prison, Weath rsfleld. 'eptember16, ll!86. (From .Michigan report): 
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"l aS5Umed the duties of wardf'n ot thi prison March 17, 1885, COIDinr 
from .Massachusetta, where I had acted in tbe capacity or warden for ele,en 
yeam. I cannot, thP-refore. give you any information respecting the varioua 
1yatem. of work that may bave been in force here in former years . .A.t p 
eut w11 bave two hundred and fifty prisonen,. We work them upon the con-
tract 8yatem, Bave thlrly-lwoat work at prison duties. Our contractora are 
boot and shoe manufacturers. Marcy Bros.,· Co. employ 141 men at 4,5 
ceuta ptr day, 26 men at :!-5 cents per day. Hunt & Holbrook erui,loy 1i2 
meu at 45 cent.II per day. 
"'l he contractors sell most or their goods in the Western States; don't 
know how many go to Michigan. I believe that the contract system to be 
the one that offers tbe least competition with free labor. 1 think the pru-
onera should be taught trades, that they ml\y be able to secure honest em-
ployment when dll!Charged. In this prison, with so few prisoners, it la not 
beat to work a variety ot industries, therefore prisoners learn only the trade 
of shoe-making. I do not believe It po sible for men to learn tr&dP.s in 
prison that will avail them any benefit after release, unless they learn the 
USII of m1,chl11ery _., 
Mr. A. o. Hyen,, warden of the Ohio penitentiary, with experience in the 
contract and other&) stems of prison labor, speaks of the former thus · 
"lt is at this point where the more objectionable features of the contract 
system become apparent. H ls not merely the intervening of a third party 
betwePn the ollicers of the prison and the prisoner, but the further fact 
that this varty IJy virtue of his contract Is invested with certain right.s-
pro1,erty rights-In the time of the prisoner, BI:d property interests in his 
work, whereas the prison officer bas ordinarily no interest in tbe prisoner 
beyoud hie eare custody, and the enforcement of the labor due the con• 
tractor. 
"'l"he contractor deals with the State-the State strong and exacting-and 
It Is his bustne88 to make the most of his barga1n. Thus the prisoner is 
brought Into contact with a mercenary spirit whose demands are enforced 
by t11te authority, with the club, scourge, hose, pistol, or some olher brutal 
de,·lce utterly degrading to manhood, 11nd which merely awakens a revenge-
ful spirit, and sets at defiance all hope of reform." 
!Inn. z. It, lirockway, superintendent of the Elmira Reform tory, ew 
Ynrk, saye: "011 the other hand the contract system is objectionable be-
cans • • it oftt>n divides the controlling authority of the 
prison, iutroduoing Rn tutlueoce, political or otherwise, which dominates 
the 1•rieon ollicNs, Rnd determines the discipllue of the establishment. Its 
tendency is to drive the prisoner along a elngle process of routine work, 
with little regard to preparation for future industrial success when re-
leased, In short, the contract system in principle and practice Is opposed 
to the real purpose for which the State maintains its penitentiaries, namely, 
protection from crimes through the reformation of offenders." 
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THB ,OICB OF K•NUFACTURB.R~. 
Doring theeummer of 1886 the following call was is. ued, the signer 
being the Yioe-Preijideotof the Mitchell &Lewis Wagon Co., Racine, 
Wi cousin: 
G£sTLEXEN-Wlll you join with others in convention, to be held in the 
parlor1 of the Grand l'acitlc Hotel, Chlcaoo, at 11 o'clock A. c., Thursday, 
.A.ugnst26, I, ·, to consider convict labor, its rapid iucrease In producing 
dilferent articles. thereby seriously interfering with Independent labor; the 
beat method of disposing of this class t-0 secure an equal distribution ot its 
bnrden, upon all taxpayers, 118 the present method places the bulk upon a 
small portion of independent labor? Please invite other manufacturers of 
your dty to attend. Will you come? .A.nearly reply will confer a favor. 
Yours, very respectfully, 
W. T. LEWIS. 
A large meeting was the result of this call, and an orgaoiz tion 
known as thu National Anti-Convict Contract Assooiation was formed. 
Article 2 of their constitution defines its objeots as follows: 
!ts object ahall be the thorough investigation of the subject of convict 
.lllbor, for the purpose of discovering and securing the adoption of that 
lllijlhod of employing the prison population in the various St11tes which shall 
be the least burdensome lo all labor and least oppreSl!ive to manufacturing 
:ntert'llls-all proper conditions considered. 
The eharacter of this association may be seen from the following 
board of officers, who were elected: It will be seen that two promi-
ne11~ manufacturers from Iowa are iooluded in the list: 
l'remdent: Mr. W. T. Lewis, Racine, Vice-President Mitchell & Lewis 
Wagon Company, of Racine, Wis. 
• Stcretarv and 7reasurer: Mr. George S. Redfield, Chicago, Vice-President 
National Tubular Axle Company, of Chicago, Ill., and McKeesport, !'a, 
Vice-l'rt2ident,: Mr. Christoph Hotz, for Illinois, Schuttler & Hotz, 
Wagon Works, of Ohlcago. 
Mr. Clement Studebaker, for Indiana, .President Studebaker Brothers' 
.Yanufacturiog Company, of Chicago and South Bend, and President 
National Carriage Builders' Asaociatlon. 
M:· F. J. Upton, for Iowa, President Star Wagon Company, of Cedar 
Rapids. 
Mr. J, C. Blrge, for MlSBOuri, President Seymour .Manufacturing Company 
(a«r!cnltur&l lmplement.), of Saint Louia. • 
M.r. Charles T. Bradley, for Wl.aconsin, of Bradley Brothen lumber man-
ufacturers, of .Milwaukee. ' 
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[r. J. II. Wliitlng, for Michigan, General Manager Flint Wagon Worb, 
ot Flint. 
Mr. IJ. • Kinney, tor Minnesota, General Manager Winona W n 
Company, of Winona. 
fr. W. C ... ones, for Kentucky, General Manager Kentucky W on 
Manufacturing Company, of Louisville. 
Mr. J. II. Winepear, for Nebraska, of Canter, Winspear & Co., of Omaha. 
Mr. Georg E. Dilley, tor Tens, of George E. Dilley & Co., manutacturen 
of boots and sbooa, of l'alestine. 
General B. F. Butler, tor Massacbusetta, u-governor of Massachusetts, 
etc., of Lowell. 
Hon. Charles H. Amsden, for New IIampsbire, of H. II. Amsdrn & ' na, 
rurnitnr manufacturers, and Prealdent New Hampshire Manuracturen• 
Mutual fire Insurance Company, of Penacook. 
Mr. w. D. Torreyson, for Nevada, manufacturers of wagons, of Carson. 
Mr. w. J. Kin11ey. for Colorado, President W. J. Kinsey Implement Com-
pany, of Denver. 
E~,ec,ttil'e Cmnmittu: !>Ir. Charles H. Deere, John Deere Plow Works, or 
follne, lll . 
.Mr. Georg .M. Curlis, of Curtis Dros. & Co., manufacturers of &ll!lies, 
doors and blinds, of Clinton, lowa. 
Mr. George Berkey, President .Berkey Gay Furniture Company, or Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
.Mr. Stephen Dull, Vice-President J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company, 
or Racine, Wis. 
Mr. J. L. myser, Vice-President Lithgow Manufacturing Company, of 
l..oulsvlllA, Ky., and President National Stove Manufacturers' .A.RBOCiatlon, 
Mr. J. W. II!nton, PresiJent Northwestern Tariff l:lureau, or Milwaukee. 
Wis. 
Mr. to1TIB H06enlleltl, President Moline Wagon Company, of Moline, Ill. 
'rhe proceedings of this important meeting have already been made 
public, and gave no unoertain sound in opposition to the convict-
oontract system. 
WHAT RIIALT, DB DON:B '? 
'fhie ie a question difficult to answer. It baa perplexed legislaton 
,of many of the States, and will unquestionably continue so to do. It 
ha air dy reached our own. In one of our penitentiarieA, the con-
tractor• are reoeh·ing the fruits of the labor of a large part of oar 
orimin l . The tale is a pe.rty to this. I repeat now what I aid 
in my la tr port. 'What are the families of the~e convicts reoeiving9 
"'ho is giving bread, and meat, e.nd fnel and clothes to the innocenL 
wiv and children of the e criminal , me.ny of whom are hungry nod 
illy ola.t, and cold, while the contractor are accumulating wealth at the 
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bod of their bueband and fathers? The one (the familie ) needy 
and offering; the other (the oontracter ) growing rich, and the tate 
iodorsing the condition of the one, equally with the other! I thi 
Tight? Ooee it comport with the fair record Iowa ha written in the 
past? Is it keeping tep with the maroh of progre towe.rd some-
thing higher and better and nobler for her oitizenship.' 
It ia a mi taken idea, prevailing in the mind of many, that the la-
bor organil.atiuns-notably the Knights of Labor-desire the pri on-
era to remain idle. '1 hey do 1wt ask ti.is. The substance of their de-
mands ia that "p1mal institutioru shrill hd so comlu<:ted as t-0 reduce 
co,npdition with fr,e institu/io11'1 to a minimum." That the competi• 
tion with free labor under the contract sy tem is trifling, is denied by 
b th the laborers and manufacturer . They support their demands by 
ibe strongest argument , and by statistical faots. The voioe of labor 
ia on11nimou1 in it demands for the abolishing of the system, and the 
ears of legislaturtls have been opened to these demands, as will be 
en by the following actions of these bodies: 
NEW YORK, 
The commission of experts appointed, at the time the contract system 
Wll8 abolished, to investigate and report upon the relative merits of other 
systems, gave the subject careful study, and summarized their conclusions 
lo the following resolutions, wWcb also received the approval of the Prison 
A iatiou of New York: 
&wived, I. That the highest test of excellenC6 in any system of convict 
labor la to be found in the adaptability of that system to promote the end 
of I.he convict's reformation. 
n. That the contract system in principle and practical methods is incon-
sistent with those forms of discipline and treatment which are most condu-
cive to tbe prisoner's reformation, and should, thereforij, be condemned. 
HI. That the best and most natural method of employing convict labor 
1_ lo the manufacture of supplieR for use in Institutions supported by the 
is_tste, and lo such other public work for the use of the ,'tate as can be ear-
ned ~n lo confinement; and that so far as such public work can be provided 
thij State prisoners should be employed on the same under the public ac-
count system of labor. 
IV. That all State prisoners for whom such public work as is mentioned 
lo the last_ ))rt>cedJng reaolutlon cannot be provided, ehould be employed 
upon the p1ec -price plan of labor. 
The legialature of this State, embodying these ideas in a law, abolished 
the stem of contract-convict labor. 
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I'B, SYLYANU .• 
The leg! lature or Pennsylvania took action upon the convict labor q 
tlon to 1883. by the passag of a law to abolish the contract system ill lbe 
priaon8 and reformatory Institutions of tbe tate of Pennsylvania, awl IO 
regulatt. 11,e te<t!ft' ~f tl~ innwlea. 
Thia J w prohlllltft the contrnctlog of convict labor not only lo the late 
prisons and rerorm11torie11, but In those instltullons derivinit their support 
only 111 part from the tate, and also in county pr!Bons, work-hous s, etc. 
The offlcPrs or the tate Institutions proper, are directed, upon the expira-
tion of exlslinl{ cootracta, to employ all convicts "for and in behalf of the 
s t, ;" the otfice111 of inatltutionH partially maintained uy the 'tate, are 
dJrPct-ed to employ the inmates only "for and in behalf of such institu-
tions;" while county otllcers are forl>idden to Jet the labor of convicts by 
contra -t, hut to employ them "for and in behalf of their respective coun, 
ties." 
&lr.Uon four of the act, makea this provision as to tbe disposition of the 
earnings of convict11: "All convict&, etc, " * * shall l'(-ceive 
quarter!~ wages e1111al lo the amount of lbelr earnings, to be llxed from 
time to time by the authorities of the institution, from which hoarcl, lodg, 
Ing, and clothing, and the costs ot trial shall be de<lucted, and tbe l,a,lance 
paid lo their rrunllif'll or dependents; lo case none sucb appear, th amount 
ah II h p1,irl to the convict at the expiration or his term of imprisonment,' 
A sul,a quent law of the same legislature provided that all prison-made 
lfO<KlK offered for sale hould be branded, excepting, bow11ver, B'.1ch goods aa 
w re ahipped out of the Stale for le. Prison officials are made ameual,le 
UI penalty for Jlt'rlUitling productll to be removed without the brand and 
d"ale, s ar • prohlbltecl from selling convict-made goods which are not 
brRutletl. 
Tim l'Xlltlrienc of the priaon authorities in l'ennsylvania under this ln'II 
is not made a subject ot mention in their recent reports. The restriction 
s to contra ·ting will princlpally aff~t the Western Penitentiary, where I.be 
1y11lt1m has long Loon in operation, 
omo. 
011 the 24th or Mi,rch, l&',,1, the legislature of Ohio passed an act r fating 
to the tmprl onment, government and employment of convicts In the tale 
penll utlary, which provided, among other details of management, lha 
"the contract eyRlem or employing convicts shall not exist, in any form, in 
tbe Ohio 1•1initentlary, but the prlsonem shall be employed by th tste, 
nd In such way 1111 In the least pOBsible manner to tnterfere with or affect 
tree labor; am! the managers shall use every effort to so dispose of all mer• 
chandtse as to nvoicl injurloue competition with any business ot the citizens 
or the Rtat.e. 11 persons under the age of twenty-two years shall be em• 
ploy d at }1and work e:i:oluslvely for the purpose of acquiring a trade, The 
mauag rs are required to employ all the prisoners that are necessarY in 
making all articles for the vartoua tate institutions as tar as practicable, 
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d lbe lo titutlons shall pay to the pen1tentlary the market price for all 
s.ich a.rticlee fnrni bed." 
l'oder tbiJ act the convicts have since been employed, as rapidly as re-
l trom the old contracts, by the board of mMagers, both upon public 
acc,oant and under tbe piece-price plan. But as the contracts are still not 
all e pired, tbe three systems of labor have, since tbe passage of tbe law, 
~Pn mmultaneously in operation, and will so continue until tbe expiration 
of lbe I t contract in February, I 7. 
An act to abolish and prolliblt tbe employment of convict& under contract 
p: etl by the legislature or New Jer~ey in 18S!. 
Jt consists of two clause , one making it unlawful to contract for lbe 
tabor of pri:wners in the tate prison, and the other prohibiting such con• 
tract in any prison, jail or public reformatory in tbe tate. Any prison 
offlcl&I violating tbe pro,isions of this act is subject to floe and Imprison-
ment. 
ub equenUy, in tbe same year, a supplemental law was eoactoo to pro-
vide for the employment of the Inmates of pea al insliLutions. Uncler this 
law the pri11<mers are to be employed, first "in the manufacture of goods 
used in such institutions as are under tate control." All prlsontirs not so 
-tngaged, "shall be employed on wbat iJI commonly known as the piece-price 
plan,'' ao far as the authorltles shall be able to arrange for their employ-
ment in such manner, or "they shall be employed under what is known os 
b public account system," and the revenue derived from such labor in 
late institutions sball be paid into tbe treasury of Ute State, and in the 
case of county institutions to that or the county. The number of men per-
mllt!'!l to be employed in any one branch of industry is restricted to one 
hundred. 
llefore any labor is Jet under the piece-price plan, proposals must be ad-
vertlsrd for three weeks; and before any goods manufactured on public 
accunot are 110ld, they must also be advertised tor three weeks. 
Person~ contracLiog for the manufacture of articles by lb piece are per-
mitted to place their own a1tents or instructors in the prison . bops, 
IU8SACUU~KTT:!, 
t the la t session of the legislature of tbie State, a bill was 
p d and received the approval of the governor of tho Common-
w~altb on June lfl, IB8i, in wbiob occurs the following language: 
.·o contract shall hereafter be made for the labor of prisoners confined in 
th~ ~late prison, re!onnatorles, or any or the houses of correction. • • • 
.So new machinery to be propelled by other than hand or foot power shall 
be used by any such lnstitulloo. 
Labor i , a~ bas been said, not alone in these demands. From the 
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excellent report on this subject, by Col. Lord of the Illinois Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, the following testimony of manufacturera i1 b. 
mitted: 
DOOTS AND SHOES. 
'l'he president of one of the oldest and largest boot and shoe establish-
ments in Chicago or the country, having an invested capital ot over a quar-
ter ot a mU!lon dollars, makes the following statement, based upon the 
observation and experience or his firm tor many years, in regard to the 
Jo!luence ot convict lnbo1· upon their business: ".Prison labor in the manu. 
tacture or boots and slloes have depressed tile prices of those goods at least 
twenty per cent. 'l'he wages of our men are much lower than they were 
before the prison contracts were given, and I ascribe the lower wages 
entirely to the competition arising from convict labor. The quality of 
prison-made goods Is equal to that of private enterprises. Manufacturers 
cannot make goods and Hell them at the same price with prison-made good, 
at a pro!lt. There are fewer factories in Chicago to-day making boots anct 
shoes than there were years ago, owing to the establishment of the prl8l,u 
shops. Some who clld manufacture here have been obliged to take prison 
. contracts in order to compete with others who had them, and have conse-
quently clo d their factories here. Free labor cannot compete With pr! on 
labor." 
'.l'be representative of a shoe and slipper factory in Chicago says: "There 
bM undoubtedly been a decline in prices, owing to convict labor, which I 
should eetlmat.e ns aoout ten per ceot, and a considerable .falling olf lo de• 
mand. The same Influence baa also effected a reduction in wages or at 
le: t ten per cent. Owing to the use of machinery the quality of prison 
goods ls nearly, It not quite 88 good as that of private manufacture. Tbe 
system gives capital greater power and tends to discourage labor." 
The tollowlng Is the testimony of the senior member o.r another boot and 
shoo firm of Chicago: " I should estimate the d11cllne in prices occaHloneJ 
by convict labor 88 from @-1. to $7 on a case of boots. l.f our men worked 
for one third of the present wages we should still be hardly on an equal 
footing with th convict labor contractor. Labor in our line Is better paid 
than the lmaineaa warrants. .Manufacturing boots and shoes in Chicago 
will not tlouridh until the prison manufactures are stopped. It Is my uelief 
that four or live large convict contractors here have made good progr 
during the last llve or ten years at the expense, more or less, of those \\ho 
have contracte. This has had an effect upon labor, but to just what extent 
It Is dilllcult tot II." 
'l'he repre. entattve of another company says: •· I have bad charge of con• 
vlct labor In three prlsoos. I consider them 88 good workmen 118 free 
laborers, and their pay is only one sixth as much. You can judge whe her 
they Injure the out Ide trade. It Is true that some prison contractors who 
have good men whose time la about to expire, seek to have them punished 
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fr·1voloua chlll'ge so M to prolong tbeir t~rm and keep them longer on some ,, 
in the bops. 
HARNES A.ND SADDLERY. 
A manufacturer makes this statememt: "Our business bas been injured 
b the couvtct labor contractors, and the demand for our goods bas fallen 
0~ about twenty per cent. We are now compelled to buy all the cheaper 
des of goods, instead of making them ourselves, as formerly. This not 
'n; edllC88 our profits on those goods, but necessitates the reducing of our 
;:;k.~ug force. In my judgment ~nvict labor bll.8 caused a ~eduction in 
price!I, and coofl8queatly in wages Ill the harness trade, and this 1s one rea-
son why A.lllerlcan born youths will not undertake now-a-days to leai:n this 
trade, or any other trade carried on in prisona. The greater portion of 
barn -makers are now foreigners, because they only will work tor the 
mailer wages made necessary by prison competition." 
An Importer and manufacturer o.f floe harness gives the result of his ob-
s rvatlon rather than of his personal experience: "I believe that the com-
petilioo Rrlsing from prison contracts has a depressing influence upon prices 
of the cheaper grades of harness, and roust have, because of the cheapness 
of prison labor. The quality of some of the prison products is equal to that 
of tlie products of free labor. · I am not aware of any case in which par-
ties have been obliged to abandon business because of convict labor, but I 
have known contractors who had both pri~on and outside shops, to dis• 
charge slrllled workmen from the latter, whenever convicte acquired the 
necessary skill to take the work. Prison contractors in this and other ways 
are able to sell their products much cheaper than the ordinary manufacturer, 
and If the latter hopes to retain a share of the trade, he must cut his prices 
, and wages accordingly. I believe the purchaser will ordinarily give his 
preference to goods made outside the penitentiary, but the sentimtmte of 
poople are easily swayed by a small money consideration in the price of an 
article which they seek, and thus great hardship is Imposed upon honest 
labor." 
COOPll:R&OII:. 
An extenslve manufacturer of cooperage in Chicago, referring to the de-
pr ing effect of prison-made goods in that market, says: " Without a 
doubt we are now suffering a decline of at least twent)·-!lve per cent in the 
prices of our goods as a result of prison competition. Consequently we have 
been compelled to reduce wages to a. point lower than bas ever before been 
reacl1ed. In our line there is no reason why prison product& should not 
equ11l the products of private enterprises. I have known a cut of two and a 
half cents on the price of lard tlerces, below the private manufacturer's 
price, to secure the sale of thousands of prison-made tierces, and throw 
ID&D)' lodustrlous men into enforced idleuess. Not only is work thus taken 
from honest men, but in many instances proprietors have been obliged to 
curtail, modify, and at last abandon their business altogether because of 
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Utle prison comp tltlon. Tile prison contractors have mcceeded within the 
1 t ten ye rain drlvlug all the mall manuracturers out or busine , and 
those Ith larger capital are holding on with little or no profit, in ti, hope 
that thle political evil will eventually receive some proper adjustment." 
Another stalement of the situation 18 as follows: 
u Prison m nuractur have bad a very depressing inftuence upon our 
wa , ml our ti mate ts that they have occasioned a decline of at le t 40 
per ceut Ju pie . We have been compelled from year to year to reduce th 
wa~llll or our employe , so that we find an average for the last two ye&r1 
shows ouly ~.17 per week as the wages or men working from ten to four-
teen hours a day. This decline In prices and wages is dir ctly traceable to 
the pri110n contractors. They now control this market, and make over one 
half thP. ntlre Jlfoduct sold here. Their barre!ll are not altogether as gOOd 
a ours, but the difference in price \\ill always sell them. A number or 
CJilcago coopPre have lieen obliged to change or abandon their business on 
account of this prison work, aud there are uot probably more than half the 
number engaged In the bu iness now that there was seven or eight years 
ago. The prison contractors are trying to drive all cooperage man uracture 
¼ the wall, and they wlll succe d 11ntess the contract system is overthrown. 
IL has tready reduced the business to a point where there ls DO money In 
It for either the employen, or the employed." 
MARllLl!l WORKERS. 
'!'here le another class of manufacturers who do not find tbat the influence 
or convict labor under ,,ontracton, la inappreciable, although the number 
engaged In the industry Is comparatively small. Th888 are the rnanufac• 
turers and dealers In marble goods. An Inquiry among them has developt!d 
the following statements on the subject of convict labor. One of the oldeet 
marbl men lu Chicag,,, In response to inquiries or the llureau, makes thle 
reply: 
" l'ricea In my Un of business are lower now than ever before. They are 
now where there 1e in roallty hardly a living margin in them. I attribute 
this decline solely to the competition of prison contractors in our market. 
or 0011111 the compeliUon between free labor employers will at times bring 
prlc ,·ery low, but I am conllllen they would never reach the point at 
which they now are If our prison competitors were on the same footing ae to 
the price of labor as others As it ls, we are now competing with several 
pr!& n C<Jutractor , both at the e&llt and at the west, who are @elling good• 
tu this market bt,low our prices, though ours are eo low we are never 1111re 
we can cll'ar expenses and the cost or material. Owing ¼ the ract that 
prlaon contractors can, and always do, undersell ua, the great bulk of CM trade 
g to them, thus leaving at best only a small portion of the marble need Ill 
tl1l1 market to be made by te11ldent marble workers." 
Another OjM!rator In atone and marble work says: "It. ls utterly !mpolll• 
ble for outalde dealers to compete with the prlll8n oontracton, for the 
reaaon that they have eetabllebed such a low price for marble and granite 
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work. Unless we could find customers who are opposed to prison labor we 
could not sell one foot of the e lt()Ods. My timate of the e tent of the 
injury done in this· market by prison contractors would be that they have 
occasiooed a decline ot from thirty to fifty per cent on a fair market price. 
The demand upon legitimate de lers has fallen off in a corresponding 
ratio, and these two influences have led of necessity to a disastrous reduc-
tl n m the wages paid carver&, cutters, polishers, and in fact all cl ~es of 
work.men. I know of carvers who have been obliged to abandon their trade 
alt.ogelLer, and are now working in other lines of bu. iness which afiord 
lbem better pay. 
"Prison-made good are inferior In quality and Unlsh BS they come from 
the convicts, but the contractors employ skilled workmen outside, or within 
the prl~n, to complete the work tor market. When the contractors en-
couottr any competition they put a price upon their work which no ouMde 
maoulacturer can toner, and always get the desired contract. Then these 
prices ar quoted to the trade, Blld the market ls completely demoralized. 
"There have been six or seven establishments, to my knowledge, obliged 
t-0 modify or abandon their blllliness solely on account of this competition 
rrom the prison contractors. The latter now have entire control or the 
manufacture of table tops, brackets, shelves, etc., used by furniture men, 
and also of plumbers goods. Io these two branches they have no compel!• 
tlon whatever, because they have destroyed both competition and com• 
petltors." 
BROOM·KAKU{G, 
A manufacturer of brooms and brushes, at Galesburg, employing about 
thirty men, has made this statement in regard to bis experience with prison 
goodB: "In times past my business bas been seriously affected by prison 
labor. Some years ago, when brooms were made extensively at Joliet, this 
part of the country was flooded with cheap brooms, and lu later years my 
trade has been invaded more or leas by brooms made in the prison at Jack• 
100, Michigan. It Is also somewhat impaired by the product ot the city 
prison at Peoria. alesmen of the Peoria prison brooms urge them upon 
c1111tomers at low prices, and then merchants demand our brooms at the 
same prices, and In order to sustain our establiahment at all we have to ask 
our workmen to accept such wages as will enable us to compete with the 
prison brooms. I recently lost a large railroad order which was secured by 
a prlaon contractor from Ml-:higan, and involved a serious loss to me. .\.t 
l'IU..burgh, brooms are exteosl vely made in prison, and a great many shopa 
in that vicinity have been compelled to shut down, because the prison con-
tractors could under sell them at any price they could make. Prison-made 
brooms are not as good as those made outside, but low prices govern in all 
trades aod marketa. Manufacturing interests should everywhere combine 
In denouncing this competition with criminals.'' 
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Two 1I1Anuf11cturer11 uf barbed \\ire, one e tabl!ahed at 'terllnp:, and on 
at Joli t, contribute their timony to the lnduences of prison manu. 
factures upou lh•llr respective lutereett!. 
Th Joliet Ill nufacturer ys: "There is now at the Joliet penitentiary 
a comp 11y wanuradorlng a certain line or my goods, and I must y 
rmnkly that their competition la not a.a bad aa that of outsiders. ltbln 
the l t two )lllll'B It haa been uece ary to reduce our scale of wages, but 
""the moat of our work has been done by the piece, and a corresponding 
lnrr ha been developed in the capacity of our machinery, the earn 
or our men have continued about the same. The decline, moreover, aa 
not chargeable to penitentiary labor. 
"Tht•r ht rrally no di lfereuce between the prl. on-made and other good 
In our llee, thoul(h salesmen will sometimes try to make it appear, and 
Bom~time aweal to the popular prejudice against convict labor. 
"I have b n at tim solicited by prison contractor11 wbo bad a aurplaa 
or convicts, to move Into the penitentiary and avail myself of the advan-
tnge of lholr contracts, but have at adtly declined, because in my judri-
m11nt thos1 advantagea are more than over-balanced by disadvantages, and 
tho hnrtler the llmea the greater the disadvantages. Tbe only manufao-
tnrn who can eucce fnll:, maintain himself In the penitentiary is one with 
practi lly 111 xhaustlbl resources so far 118 capital 11! concerned. I well re-
m mher wh n the Joliet penitentiary was run by the State. The) made 
and soltl everything. Against ■uch a system I would protest; but with the 
e.dsllug ayatem b11t little fault can be tound. I doubt lf 1ny 1Jther would 
bring goo,l r snltl! to the State with as little injury to outside manufac-
tur~rs." 
Tb following ls tile experience of the 'terling establlahment: "In our 
line prl on-made good, have always had a depressing effect by reason or 
being old cheaper. We have for the third time been compelled to abut 
down with the view of glvlna lower wages when we start again, because, In 
a mea ure, of coovlcL labor. 
"W think :prison•maile goods are not up to the standard in quality a 
rule, but , ·!ten In the hardware trade, we bought small farmlug implement.I 
or prl II make, which I med of good quality, ~cause we could g tbem 
11t lower prices th n others couhl turnlsh them for. We regard the lnlluence 
or prlaon I bor upon free labor as very bad bt'cause it has a tendf'ncy to 
lo er wa . Th fact that only a comparatively small portion of the 
11:ooua In our Un can be made In prisoua is the only thing which enables 
out.-•ide manuractnr r■ to keep l11 the market. Ir convict contractors could 
supply th dt•mand, It would be impo slble t-0 compete with them." 
WAQON·MAXBRB, 
Tbe following statement la made by a representative of one of the old 
and largest WRgon 1111tabllahmentl! tn Chicago, or t.he country, having over 
650,000 capital inv ted In that industry: 
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,. A• l ba for the past twenty-one y rs confin my attention to th.e 
f cture or farm wagon , my view are based cb efly upon my expen-
:;°~ Lbat Industry, nt tbe ame fact and prino1ple pply with equal 
t all wbo have to compete with I bor which co l<l nothing as com-:~..,,1 ° Ith what it co t manufacture111 wbo mu t iuv iSl In buildlnltS D(l i--: 'I b v:, taxes on the same to maintain the administration of f:~~ . ~nd the punishment or offender , and then pa) sufficient w g~ to 
ipport th rree laborer and bis fam:~y, 
,. About on& fourth of th11 wagons m the west and south 1,r made In pen• 
ltenUarl , and th" com1equenoo la that the employer of fr I, bor haa to be 
aatlllllnd with a profit not gr Ulr •ban what bla capital would earn aa a loan 
In th moo y market, :nd to r lze that per otage mu t cut down his 
labor account as ell as ail otber e>xpenses to the minimum. 
"lt la 111 these times of over-production tbat the t!ectl! ot prison labor 
felt moat. E,·ery manufacturer ls endeavoring to ke p his hands em• 
pl }'ed, an , is almost willing to forego his own profits to maintain that end. 
The penlt.tutlary contractor mu t keep his handl! employed, and therefore 
placee his goods in the market at a pric which tile legitimate manufacturer 
cannot even approach. The result Is simply stan-ation wages to the work-
m O and no profit to the employer. During the past year many manufac• 
ture have been compelled to close thelr works for months at a time, 
1,ecan e the:, were unwilling to propose to their employee a Teductlon ot 
wag 8 .,.,bich would not leave the latter enough to support their families. 
One of lb heaviest concerns In our line did however explain the state of 
tblngs to their people, and the latter decided to continue to work at the re-
du lion rather than lie idle. Thereupon the manulacturer entered into con-
tracts competinll' with prison work, and had hardly done so when Ills men 
struck for an advance of 25 per cent, claiming (, bich was quite true) that 
U1ttY could not aw,taln their famillet1. The result was the manufacturer ac-
e d d to their demands, and pocketed the loss . 
.. ru the meantime prison contractoni have been bus:, right along at a 
profit, and none of the manufacturers employing free labor have even 
bed their capacity of production while running, to say nothing or the 
month8 of idleness which have been imposed upon them during the last 
three ye . 
.. In visw of the foregoing I am convinced that the prison contract eystem 
b depr ed the demand and tbe prices of legitimately made goods, and 
that It baa thus compelled employers not only to reduce the wages of lheir 
help to a mlnimum, but to reduce the numb r employed at lei;.st one-third. 
Another firm In Chlcago, however, haa had a dUfereut e:i:perience, which 
they give as follows: "We are suffering from competition with the convict 
labor employed in the manufacture of pIS ed brick at the Cheater Peoiten-
tl&ry. Within a rew months four of tbe largest ordeni tor pre88ed brick 
have been placed with the representative of the (,'heater contractors, which 
w would undoubtedly have had were It not for the low price of convict-
made brick. We could better have afforded to pay a thousand dollara In 
tuee for the maintenance of that penitentiary than to have lost tb.la busi• 
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neN. We feel that the burden of supporting prisons should be more evenly 
dlatnbuted. 
" We have not 118 yet been coml)(!lled to reduce the wages of our eJII· 
ployes, because the unusual activity in bullding enterprises during the last 
a" ,ion E,1Jabled us lo dispose of our manufactured stock, but in case of a re-
act1ou gre t dleast.er I likely to result to the manufacturers of prelllled brick 
In this market, on accouut of the brick sent here from the Chester peniten-
tiary. 
"Heveral large strikes have been the direct outgrowth of this eyatem; 
which h!lll lx>en the cause of a reduction of wages in this Industry equivalent 
to 10 or 16 ~r ceut among skilled mect1anics. 
"The quality or prison-made goods, In the line referred to, is aa a rule 
Inf rinr to that made outside, and does not generally command an equal 
prJ<·e, but chfnp goods, especially In hard times, and In localities newly set-
tled, demorall1,es the prices of the better grades, and monopolize the market 
of the leRitim te trade." 
IlOLLOW·W ARE, 
The manufacture or hollow-ware, or stove furniture, has been virtually 
mouopoll1.ed In thlij country by the prison contractors of some of the eaat-
nn Stat.es for a number of years. It has recently been Introduced in the 
8out11em l'enltentlary of Illinois, by parties who have contracted tor 126 
men to work In this industry. 
I II Quincy there are seven establishments engaged In lhe manufacture of 
stoves and hollow-ware, from some of whom, as well as from some In other 
parts or the 8tate, exprn88lons of opinion lind statements of their experience 
have heen sought. 
One say : "Since lllls class of goods has been made by conYicts, our pat-
terns In this line are lying idle, aud we have been compelled to buy the 
prlou•ma<h, goocls. Were It not tor the prison manufacturers, the found• 
rll•s of Quiucy would probably Lum out from $00,000 to Sfl0,000 worth of 
holln11-ware a year." 
Another writes: " We wish to answer your inquiries only so far as we 
are pel'!!onally el!'ecte<l. In this city, with seven stove foundries, which 
formt•rly ma1111fact11red all their own hollow-ware, there la now none made, 
owing entlr ly to the fact that we could not make it and compete with the 
contra<'lora or prison labor. We are opposed to permitting the labor of 
convict to come Into 1.-om1,elltlon with the labor of honest men." 
Auoth r ya: "The product of the hollow-ware foundries In the pris-
on~ or. ew Yurk and Ohio bas caused us, and almost all other manufaotur• 
era of atuves aml hnllow•ware, lo discontinue making the latter, although It 
formerly conalituted ~percent of our business. The quality of tile prl8on 
product la perhaps not so good as that c,f free labor, but it establishes the 
price jnat the ame. In order to make hollow-ware at prices at which It la 
aold, we should have to have a reduction of to per cent lo the cost of mold· 
Ing.'' 
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llon. rroll D. Wright, Chief of the United tate Bureau of 
Labor, ha kindly sent this office advance ~heetll of hi report on the 
,object o{ conviot labor, prepared in obedienoe to a re olulion of 
Congre . It i a very exhaustive report, embracing all in titutionP, 
whether of severe or moderate penaltie~. By his permi. sion {~hen 
this Bureau to take from these sheets whatever matter I desire), I 
submit the following tables, which are of value and interest: 
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ita management. It i the te timony of penologiffts that the oontrao 
ayat m i not reformatory. . 
The piet:e•prk plan iff the contract system modified. The con. 
tractor furni hes material; the pri on officials return it to him made 
up into good , and the first party pays an agreed price for the e 
goods. 'l'hia may afford an opportunity for reformation lo a gr ater 
extent than the oontraot system, but the oompetition with free labor 
a well aa the citizen manufacturer remains the same. 
The puUic riccow,I eystem is far better. Io thi , the profita from 
labor go to the tale. The facilities for ri,formatory i nftuence r 
better. But in order to make this plan succesAfal, extensive powe.r 
maohin ry must he used, and herein liee the objection. 
No plan is so powerful a factor in affecting the price of good in 
the mark t. Goode manufactured under this plan can be sold at a 
trifling per cent above the mere cost of material. Behind this great 
power-machinery and the oonviote-stands a great State. Under tbi 
plan, if the goods accumulate, the priAoners must cease work, and the 
n•ault is the wor t feature poHible in prison life, namely, 1dlenes . 
The le,rae 8yatem is the most remunerative, "its proceeds constituting 
372 per cent, taking all States together that work nnder it, of ita run-
ning expenses." Fortunately it has few advocates. It is a relic of bar, 
b1rism. Governor Gordon clearly states the objections to this ye-
tern clearly, in a communication to the Georgia legielature, as follows: 
It places 11 unlary Interests in conlllct with humanity. 
H makes posslbl tbe lnlllction or greater punishment than the law and 
the courta have Imposed. 
It r nderd hn1,raotlcable the proper care by the State of the healtlJ of I 
priHOnen, or their requisite eepamtlon accorcllng to classes, sexes, and con• 
dll1onn. 
It rerlu a l-0 lbe minimum the chances ror reformation. 
It pl , c ,nvlct labor In many instances in direct competition with the 
bou l h\lior of the 'late. 
Th , hrlelly 11.ated, ar some of the objectionR urged against the presen 
ayawm. n UJ be gfn& Uy admitted that they are of so grave a character 
that the 't.ate will not l.te justified In continutn11: tbe system, provided it can 
be chang ,1 legally and without the violation of good faith, and provided 
also that a l.tett...t ay tl'm bould be practicable. 
Among oth~r augge tion offered for the employment of convict,, 
are ti, ·, employmmt upon public vx,rks. 
Thi surely would bring them into competition with free labor-
skilled inatead of unskilled. Beeides this, the chances for escape 
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would be very great; the demoralizing effect upon comm1initie 
wh re encb gangs would be at work, would be eriou , and the ex-
pen e would be very large. 
The m1111ufact11re of gooda for the governm,'11t. In theory thi is 
plao ible. Practice would explode the tb.eory. Thi i een in the 
rep0rt of Commi s10ner Wright, who hows that "the entire expen-
ditor of all Lhe executive departments of the United tates govern-
ment for furniture, clothing, mail-bag , harne . e , wagons, infantry, 
cavalry, and artillery equipments, olothlng for the Indian ervioe, 
eto., and for such other thing a are now made in tbe different 
pri ns of the various tate , for the fiscal year ending June so, 
1 6, amount d lo a sum a little less than i,000,000, while the total 
vroduct of the prisons of tbe country amounted for that rear sub-
stantially to lll!l,000,000. Thie answers the suggestion completely." 
B id , the competition with m.&nnfacturers would be the same. 
Hand /abQT' wid r the public-account system. This is the plan of 
the fa~tern penitentiary of Philadelphia, and that contemplated by 
tho law of Massaohueetts abolishing oontr1ct labor, and which ha 
b en already quoted. 
h po se advantages over all other •Y terns. The convict of a 
pril!On oan be employed constantly, for the benefit of the tate, but 
tl,e{r liand.~ mu t do the work without the aid of maohinery. A large 
line of the coarser goods can thus be made. The prison officials 
would alone manage the convicts; no complaint of effect upon sale 
of goods or rate of wages could be raised. Under it the widest field 
would he open for hnmane efforts at reformation. 
Tn our prisons wherein contraot labor is maintained, it i the ma· 
rlti ,ery tb1t enables the convict at its side to compete with the 
bone t toiler outside ita walls. Take away that m~uhinery, and com, 
petition ia reduced to its minimum. The advocates of other sy tema 
cry out against this plan, but investigation proves them to be those 
1'ho champion the idea of a prison making money for a tate-an 
idea ordid in th extreme, and too far baok of th present day of 
enlightenment, civilization a.nd philanthropy. It puts the free 
laborer, the citi?.en manufacturer, and the reformation of the criminal 
above that of a State treasury's income. 
True, it would involve a little more expense, and but little. Mr. 
Wright's report says, "let it be supposed that by the employment of 
CoDTio at hand-labor under the publict aocount eyatem there are no 
return , or none of euflioient magnitude o enter into the calculation, 
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the resnll ia that the total expense of running the prisons is borae 
by all person , the 111me as other expenses are now m~t, and thi, 
whole burdon a•lds but •t,0:32,135.12 to the present taxation for the 
purpose of meeting pri80D expe~seR, over and above lab~r inoo111e; 
this is about eight cents per capita of the whole popolation per 1111-
num, or twenty-nine cents on each tl,000 of taxa_ble pro~erty, or, i11 
other wordR, the total running expenses of the pnsonR, viz.: t ,'4s .. 
!04.11:l would have to be met through the ordinary channels of taq.. 
tion, which repre1enta a burden of fourteen cents per capita of the 
whole population per annum, or fifty cents on eaoh t1,ooo of taxa-
ble property. As a matter of fact, under the hand•labor plan there 
would be some rdurne or JJrofita accruing to the State, and whatever 
these might be, the public expense would be insomuch reducetl." 
Thia i1 the expense side. What have we on the other? HrmiunUy, 
ju tlce, p/,i{,mtl,mpy. I had the pleasure to investigate the moat 
conspicuous example of this system recently at the E~stern Penite11-
tiary at Philadelphia, a letter from the warden of which appeara 011 
preceding pages. For more than fifty ye~re thi1 method has been ill 
vogue in that institution. All the convicts have been taught, aad 
been employed at band-trades daring all these years. I found it a 
model pri100. In its system, I believe is the nearest approach to a 
10lution of the question. The opponent, of this system on the 
ground of expeoae, will find little consolation in the fact that thia 
penitentiary, containing over an average of more than a tbolll&lld 
prieonen, reqoiree an annual appropriation of bot t40,000 for all ti• 
pen■e■ above the profit■ on maoufaotoring. By reference to a reoeal 
report of the board of in1pector1 it will be 1een that for the y•r 
11811 the net coat of maintaining the institution above the earaiap 
of oooviota wu aeven cenu and aeven mill, per day, per capita; while 
daring the ■ame year the additional 11nm of tS.830 wu earned, aad 
placed to the credit of convicts for over-work. 
Difflcultie, muat ariae from the adoption of any new plan. Whal 
element of Iowa citisenehip would shrink at the anticipatiou of 
aooh ditllcoltiea? I believe none. I am uti16ed from the moet oare-
fal inYeetigatioa, peraonal obee"ation and from the teetimony of 
thoee who have paid the ,object their beat thonght and 1tady, Lill& 
the oontnot oon'riot labor ia an injaatioe and a wrong. Thal wmle 
ita nila may poaaibly be magnilled, it ha, ita evil&, and of no lipl 
oharaoter. Thia ayatem with ita evil,, emt in Iowa uder the aaoo&1oa 
of Bi.le aathority. Indeed, the Staie ia a part.Der of the wroq, u4 
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State 10 far advanced u Iowa in all humane, educational and moral 
~ition1 cannot afford to be in this position. 
lo my Jut report I suggested that steps should be taken by the 
1 • Jature looking to the abolishment of the system. Thi~, I be-1::, they did in directing the inveatigation, the results of which are 
now eubmitted. 
IL ii hoped that the Twenty-second General A11e111.bly will go yet 
farther, and that a a result, no oontraots of convicts will hereafter 
be made in this State. Let her rise above the idea of profiting by 
crime and criminals. If there be money arising from the labor of 
these men, let the suffering and needy familie1 of the guilty be ehar_ 
era of their toil, thus lifting a heavy tax from many of our counties 
ia eupporting this class. Such a method will not simply keep hunger 
from their doors, bot not infrequently may save virtue, and defeat 
shame. 
G:>od government embracee the coat of maintaining her penal in-
itltutione III moch as it does her police system, ineaoe uylum1, or 
courtl of jnstice. In neither of the■e latter does eke sell the right 
of a part of her citizenship to the indu1trial prosperity, for money. 
Why abould 11he in the former? 
A hae been suggested, my judgment i1 that the nearest solution of 
thia important question is found in the aboliahment of co11.tract labor, 
the doing away UJitlt all power machiMry u11d t!,e employm1mt of con-
met laoor under the ,ole direction of the St<ue. May the wise 1tatea-
mao1bip of Iowa place her among those States which have already 
taken an advanced position on thi1 question. 
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PART V. 
DIVI IO I. 
TA ATION AND ASSESSMENTS. 
The enate of the Twenty-First General Assembly passed the fol-
lowing oonoarrent resolution: 
WmmJU.s, Tl.Jere ia tbronghout the State, and especially in our Jar11er 
cities, a very general complaint of excessive and inadequate taxation; and 
WBl!:RJUI!, To a very large extent the farmers and workingmen, uud~ 
the pr ent revenue system of the State feel that taxation ls too high, and 
that the plea of double ass ssment and taxation on mortgagee is an lnJuB-
tice that ought to be remedied; and, 
Wlll!illKAB, Efficient legislation must be based on full and reliable infor-
mation; and, 
Wn111n111.u, No such information In detail upon tbill subject ls now avall-
alJle; therefore, 
Jtraul ,ed b11 the nau, II~ H- ooncurring: 
I. 'fhat the Commissioner or Labor Statistics ls hereby directed to pre-
pare uec888ary blanks, and to send the same to proper authorities, and thua 
.ertaln the amount of 888ament and of taxation throughout the 'tate, 
or In anch 11am thereof 88 may, by said Commlasloner, be deemed expedi-
ent, giving especial attention to the taxation of municipalities, and to the 
iuoldents of taxation. 
!!. Ile 111111 publl h In the next report of his office-or prior to auch time 
11 det>mtld beat by Lb Governor-a report of his lnvestlgatfon on the sub-
j t, together with such statistics, upon the same 118 he shall collect. 
In obe,licnce to this resolution, I prepared tbe following blank, 
h ving rec~ived 1ngge tiona from some of our prominent citizens in-
ter~ led in thu Bulijoot, and sent one to each oounty auditor, trea urer, 
nd ·b irmRn of board of anpervieorR. The following is the blank: 
. TATE OF IOWA, l 
lltra.B.AU OF LABOR 8TATfSTICB, 
DES Monras. 
Dun rn-1'he uate or t11e Tweuty-6rst General Assembly adopted • 
resolution directing blanks to be sent from tbla ofllce to the pro~r county 
officers to '' rtaln the amount or -sment, and of taxation, through· 
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out tb8 tate, giving special attention to the taxation ot munlclpaliti s, and 
to Ule incidents or taxation." 
The adoption of such resolution arose from the very g neral compl int o.f 
1neqoitable and ex h·e taxation, and that to have efficient legislation 
upOD this subject, full aud reliable information must first be had. The law 
creating tbis bureau reads: "The Commissioner shall have power tot sue 
,ubr,rnaa ror witn and examine them under oath, and enforce their 
attendance ID the same extent and in the same manner as a jueti e of the 
peace." 
it is hoped tbat there will be no need of tllis however, but that a subject 
80 Important to e\'ery citizen or our State will meet with your hearty co-
operation. 
The accompanying blank has been prepared with much care, and one 
eent to the chairman of the board or supeivisom, one to the county treas-
urer, and a third to the county auditor. This la done that as much infor-
mRtion as can come from these three sources may be gained. Do not let 
the numb r of questions deter you from doing wmelhing. It you can 
ans er all, 110 much the better; if but part, then do that. In short, do the 
t you can, and return as soon as po sible in enclosed postage-paid envel-
ope. Resvecttully yours, 
E. R. HUTCHINS, OommiBBioner. 
1. te the aggregate asseased value of all the real estate, and all per-
eonal property, in each city in your county, dlstingul.sb.J.ng real from per-
tonal. 
2. , me outside the cities. (.Make same dlatloctlon 118 to real and per-
10nal.) 
3. tate tbe ratio or percentage of assessment on real estate, 118 compared 
11ith the rair, saleable market value, in any or all of tile cltles In your 
nty. (For example: If real estate is 118888sed at so per cent, 40 per cent 
or per cent or its value, please aay so, remembering that In some locall-
U it may be more or leea.) 
4. &me outalde the cities. 
5. Ia real estate, in proportion to value, assessed higher in your cltlee 
than It Is In your county outside of sucb cities, and, 11 so, what per cent or 
d1lference? 
········ ····································································· 
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tl, What le the ratio of 88 ment of money and credits in your county? 
..... ············ ················································ ········ 
7. How ar national banks asaeued? Please state if the surplus I.a added 
to the par value of the stock in mRklng up the value of the same, or Is the 




I!. la Lh'l real eat.llte ot a national bank in your county assessed independ-
ent of, and In addition to, tbe stock as~~sment of tb.e same? 
9. 18 the national bank stock In your county treated, in all respect , 11 
moneys aud credits for asseasment purposes? It not, state the differenc·e. 
···························· ········ ····································· ... 
································· 
IO. tate bow,and io what manner, and at what ratio, State incorporated 
banks In your county are as ssed, taking into consideration the three pre-
ceding queatlooa and answers thereto. Explain the dit'l'ere11ce In manner of 
as &Sment, if any. 
......................................... ··························•··•·· ... 
.... .. ···································· .... ···························· 
IJ. Slute In what manner savings banka, il any in your county, are 
Mseaaed, giving ratio of valuation of stock, Burplus, etc., as compared with 
your foregoing statements regarding other banks. State difference In 
e ment, It any. 
········ ................................. ································ 
....... ··········································· ····················•···· 
12. IC you have any private banks (which are, of course, not Stale Incor-
porated banks) In your county, state the tot.al aggregate assessment or au 
111ch, 811 shown by your county treasurer's books. 
························ .... ···························· .................. . 
18. late lll,mner In which such private banks are assessed, and give 
(11lthout naming them) the amount for which. each Is assessed. 
········································ ···················· ... ·········••· 
11. 1'1 state euclly l1ow the mortgage trust companies, if auy In your 
county, are 8118611 <l, and b.ow valued, and what is valued by, or In tlJP.m, [n 
making of tlo Jr us asment. 
········································ .. ································· .... ··········· ..................................... ···················· 
I • Io what manner are your loan and bulldlng associations assessed? 
··································· ····································· ···································· ················ ..................... . 
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16• How is mercblldldise 88sessed, or how is the ll888:ISment of the ame 
arrived at in your county? 
······· ······· ············ ················································· ································ ............................................ . 
17• now do your assessors arrive at the 1188888ment of manufacturers• 
property'( 
············ ············ ................................................... . 
······································ ········•·· ........................ . 
l . The eame of the property of packing hou ea of any kind which you 
may have. 
········································· ·············· .. . ················ ···································· ........................................ . 
JP. state the equalized assessed value of horses, cattle, sheep, swine and 
mule!, giving ea.ch class In your county. State bow it compares with the 
selling value. 
.... ···························· ···································· ...... . 
························ ··········· ········································· 
!ll. state wb.at per cent or the assessed value or all merchandise, manu-
factured goods and other personal property (except live stock and the stock 
ol moneyed institutions heretofore mentioned) bears to its real value . 
···································· ....................................... . 
..... ··························· ·······························••·••····· 
21. From your experience, and in your judgment, is th.ere ruiy consider-
able amouut of moneys and credits in your county which goes unas~essed 
by evasion, and if so, bow mocb do you estlmate It to be? 
2'.l. Voes this occur on notes and mortgages to any extent, that are not 
given la for assessment, and if it does, to wb.at extent? 
2'J. ls there much property in merchandise and manufacturer's goods 
that escape assessment, and ll eo, about what per cent, and bow much would 
It probably aggregate in yoor judgment in your county? 
:H. Same as to live st.ock. 
2.5. How are the coal propertie in your county assessed, incladtng what 
may be coosl<lered realty or personalty connected with the same? 
~. What inequality in cities do you find, if any, on the assessment of tb.e 
lioe home or unusually large and costly dwelling 88 compared with. the less 
onetly one'f For example, those costing trom $10,000 to $00,000 aa compared 
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W'it.h lhose costinii from l ,6()0 to $7,000. (Thia does not refer to house, 
tartns.) It any dl.fierence explain It. 
............... .. ..... ....... ········ ······ ······· ······ ······· ········ ······ 
...... ... ..... .. ... .... ······· 
27. Have yon any sugge8tions to make as to mllafil by which more j t 
a men ta can be made, duties of assessors, etc.? 
····· ·· ··· ··· ······ ········ ···· ··· ·· ··· ····· · ······················ ·········· 
···· ···· ···· ··· ····· ················· ... ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ··· .... ·· ············· 
In sending out these blanks, it was realized bow much trouble and 
labor it meant for tbo1e to whom they were sent. But in the follow. 
ing 1tatementa will be found tho e of every eounty but one (Dubuque~ 
Though repeated efforts were made to seoure returns from that county, 
all were fraitlese. 
To the county officers who so kindly responded to the reqn ti 
from this office, th public, as well as the Commissioner are greatly 
indebted. 
It will be seen that these reports bring out facts, many of which 
have r peatedly been sought, and whioh as yet, as a whole, have 
nev11r been made publio. 
'l'he que11tions in the first return (Adair oounty) by oounties are pnb-
Jiahr<l in full, whether answers are given or not; thereafter the answer 
are plaood opposite the nnmber of the questions, and the question& are 
omitt d. In eaoh case the number, of oourse, oorresponds to the num-
ber in the blank a prmted in preoeding pages, and to those in Adair 
county, exhibited below. In some of the counties, some of the ques• 
tion■ re not answered, and in snob cases the numbers are omitted. 
The returns are for 1880 and 1887, mostly the latter. In a few iu 
etanoes the '87 returns had not been made by the assessors. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
t. Stat<i the aggregate Mseased valu.e of all the real estate, and all J)('r-
Hunal properly, in each olty in your county, distinguishing real Crom per• 
son I. 01eenlleld, r a.I $lli0,000, personal 1,000; Fontanelle. real $M,OOO, 
peraou I 7,000; Ori nt, real $12.600, personal $11,000; tu&lt, real $4 ,400, 
per110n I $86,000; Adair, real $U,080, per11onal 26,400. 
!l. l'lame outside the cities. (Make same distinction as to real and per• 
110nal.) R al ::,O:J.5,000, personal $.517,000. 
8. tate the ratio or percentaiie ot assessment on real estate, as compared 
with the ralr, salable market value,in any or all of the cities in your county. 
(Fore ample: 11 real t'l&tate is assessed at SO per cent, 40 per cent or 6() per 
cent of its value, please say so, remembering that In some localities it may 
be more or less.) About 88 per cent of real value. 
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4 Sallie ontaide the cities. S8 per cent ot real value. 
.' Is real e11talA!, In proportion to value, ed high r in your cities 
~ it in our county out.aid of such cities, and, if so, hat per cent of 
dllference? ~ o . 
6. What ia the ratio of as s ment of money and credits in your county? 
:FiftY per cent ot value. 
1. llow are national banks asse11Bed? Please state If the surplus i added 
to the par value of the stock in making up the value of the aame, or is the 
par value of the stook only taken into consideration and the surplus Jett un-
a •ed? 
. ls the real estate of a national bank In your county assessed Independ-
ent of, and in addition to, the stock assessment of the same? 
9. 1B national bank stock in your county treated, in all r pects, as mon-
eys and credits for assessment purposes? It not, state the dlfferenc . 
10. State how, and In what manner, and at what ratio, ;<-;tate Incorporated 
bank!! In your coUDty are assessed, taking into consideration the three pre-
ceding questioDll and answers thereto. Explain the diffi!rence in manner 
of u«essment, if any. 
11. ·tate In what manner savings banks, it any in your county, are as-
, giving ratio of valuation of stock, surplue, etc., aa compared with 
your fore11Uing statements regarding other banks. tate difference in assess-
ment, it 1U1y. 
12. It you have any private banks, (which !\re, of coursll, not State lnoor-
porated banks) In your county, state the total aggregate assessment of all 
such, as shown by your county treasuey books. ~ banks. Total, $25,200. 
13. State manner in which such private banks are assessed, and give 
(without naming them) the amount for which each is assessed. ,000, 
$12,000, $1,200, $4,000 cash, respectively. 
H. Please slate exactly how the mortgage trust companies, if any in your 
county, are assessed, and how valued, and what is valued by or in them In 
making of their assessment. 
15. In what manner are your loan and building associations assessed'{ 
18. How is merchandise W!sessed, or how ia the assessment of the same 
arrived at in your county? 60 per cent of cash value. 
17, How do your 118sessors arrive at the ass ssment of monuraoturer's 
property? 
JS. The same of the property of packing houses of any kind which you 
msy have. 
19. tate the equalized assessed value of horses, cattle. sheep, awlne and 
mulea, _iriving each class In your county. State bow It compares wllh the 
selling ,'&Jue. 83l per cent or cash value. 
00. tate what per cent the assessed value of all merchandise, manufac-
tured ioods and other personal property (except live stock and the stook of 
moneyed Institutions heretofore mentioned) bears to its real value. 50 per 
cent of value. • 
21. From your experience, I\Ild In your judgment Is there any considerable 
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amouat ot monl and credils ln your county which goes unassessed byen-
eloa , and If BO, how much do you estimate It to be? 2li0,000. 
2'.l Does this occur on notes and mortgages to any extent, that are not 
given Jn for asse sment and It it does, to what extent? One third. 
!3. Is there much property in merchandise and manufactorer•11 gOOdJ 
that esc&ll811 meat and lf so, about what per cent and bow much would 
It prot, bly ajtgregate In your judgment In your county? 
24. 'ame as to live stock. 
26. liow are the coal properUes ln your county as.~e sed, including what 
may be consider J realty or personalty connected with the same? .None. 
~ - What In quality In cities do you find, 11 any, on the asse smeat of 
tile fine borne or unusually large and costly dwelling as compared with lhe 
I s costly one. For example, Lhose costing from $10,000 to $60,000 as com-
pared with tho e costing from $1,600 to 7,000. (TWs does not refer to houaee 
on farms,) It any difference explain it. 
'P. Have you any suggestion to make as to means by which more j111t 
em1>nt n be made, duties of aBSessors, etc. I would suggest that e1·-
erythl11g be assessed at its tu.11 value. 
ADAM COUNTY. 
J. Corning real estate, $191,$02; corning, pereonal, $81,834; Qulncy real 
eBtate, $~,127; Quincv, personal, 2,863. 
2. Real estate, $1,763,446; personal, $S68,602. 
ll. About 40 per cent. 
4. About 40 per ct'lnt. 
6, Id >n't think It is. 
7. Nothing glven but stocks and these mostly covered by exemptions. 
s. Ye. 
o. Yes. 
12. One private baak in county; no moneys or credits assessed OD tax 
list belon1tln1i to it. 
19. 'l'olal Jlersonal property, $9~2,809. 40 per cent. IlorseB and mulea, 
one ) ear old, $16, two . eara old, 26; three yeam old or over, $3.5, or about 
aa per c nl. Cattll!, fat, one year old, $7; two years old, $10; three years 
or nver, 12; cows 011eyear old, $5; two years old, 8; three years or over, 
1,10. Sheep, liO cents. } at hogs, 1.00 per cwt. 
21, Coukl glv no estimate as to amount, but should say fully one-bait 
11ot ned. 
2:.l. I 'rlnclpally on notes. etc. 
I. Yny little but what la assessed. 
25. • m as other realty; very little coal land in county. 
26. Very t.'Olltly property Is, 118 a rulol, assessed lower. 
~"I. Have all property assessed at !ta real cash value. llave ueeeeor 
swear each person aa&e88ed. Have a&ae88ors who understand what la re· 
qulr ,I by law from them. 
1 -1 co 'IO.IBR OF L.Ul R TATISTI "· 
ALLAMAKEE COUXTY. 
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1, Lan lni City; real estate, 110,622; personal pro~rty, $60,731. Town 
f Poatvllle; real P tate, ~.000; personal, tli,964. W ukon; real estate, 
1.,., 735• personal, 71,763. 
-;: Lands, :l,0.52,783; personal property, $663, 2. 
3. I think about 50 per cent. 
4• About 45 per cent. . 
6_ r think about 20 per cent higher ln cities and towns. 
7. o national bank in our county. 
u. r don' t know of any being assessed. No loan companies re ide In 
oar eounty. 
t9. All Included in questions 16, 11;, 17, I , and tWs are at about balf their 
ca.ah value. 
21. In my judgment about two-thirds goes unasse d. 
26. 1 llnd co Uy dwellings ratber low in proportion to their value. 
27, A.II 1 can say on the above is that some legislation ought to be enacted 
to compel every person to pay taxes on what they are actually worth; It Is 
very unju~t for persons to have to pay tiues on lands that are mortgaged for 
nearly all they are worth. 
APPANOO E COUNTY. 
J, (',enterville; real estate, $893,160; persorll\l, 196,MB. Moulton; real 
estate, 2,376; personal, $46,192. 
2. RNll estate, $2,617,809; personal, $988,880. 
s. Real estate ln cities is asstlssed at 40 per cent ot its cost value. 
4. Lands at 40 per cent cash value. 
6. No. 




to. None In county. 
11. Non in county. 
12. $4,000. 
18. Same as other property. $4,000. One bank. 
00. A.bout 60 per cent. 
21. A.bout one half. 
23. None. 
1-1. ~·o. 
26. As pereonal property. 
28. Costly, about 85 per cent; cheap, from 40 to 60 per cent. 
27. I would suggest that the State make its levy-so many thousand dol• 
Iara to each county, for State revenue. I think al!8888ments are made too 
low bJ a great many counties, beca111e they are atrald of paying too much 
of the tate revenue. 
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1. Audubon town; personal, $67,008.00; real estate, $1oS, 5.5.00. Exira 
town· personal, $31,1!26.00; real estate, $37,037.00. 
2. ' Land In 0011nty, $2,146,600.00; personal in county, $566,000.00, out-
side <>f towna lucorporated, which are only Exira, and Audubon. 
:i. About 60 per cent of cash value. 
•· A.bout 66 per c nt of cash value. 
/S. No; it is a mue lower in proportionlto value, I think. 
o. About 76 per cent of value. 
1, e, 9, 10 and 11. None to assess. 
12. $13,800.00. 
1a. AB moueys and credits. One at $3,000; the otlier at $10,800. 
14 and 15. None to W!Sesll, 
J6. 81xly per cent of cash value. 
17. Forty per cent of cash value. 
18, .·one. 
19. llorees, $87; cattle, $14; sheep, 1.60 to $1.76; mules, $43. About 
per ceut of selling value or price. 
20. Fifty per cent. 
:.n. Yea, considerable; from $100,000 to $160,000. 
ll2. Mostly on notes and mortgages. 
23. No. 
~-t .. o. 
25. None to assess. 
i,}, About equal to value. 
ZT. Yea. Hy as ea~lng at actual cash value the State over. But under the 
pr s nL cua1,0m of assessors, no county wlll assess at cash value, for they 
know that 1ome counties will not, and therefore those that do will pay more 
't&te ta:i: than lbelr proportion. There should be some way to get at those 
parties holding money, and loaning the same out on mortgage. I lrnow of 
several parties In this county loaning money-from $20,000 to $76,000-tha 
do not give in any moneys and credits, to amount to anything. AueY 
verytblug at its true cash value. 
HENTON COUNTY. 
1. Bell Plaine; 1>11nonal, $107,~7; real estate, $102,021. Vinton; per• 
eon l, 2118,9.''>6; real eHtate, $8111,619. Van Horne; personal, S:io,890; real, 
7 :;!/ • lltal111town; personal, $66,103; real, $58,405. 'bellsburg; personal, 
, O; real, .17,119, 
2. l'crsonal, $1,m5,606; real, $6,107,683. 
3, Flrly per cent ostensibly, but really I think 1888 than 40 per cent, 
4. es. 
5. o difference known. 
6. Fifty per ceut. 
7. We do not know, but it ls sate to say we get no more than .SO per cent 




1 • But one each in county; asses ed same as others. 
11. s.me aa othen,. 
12. ,175, according to asse son,. 
13, fifty per cent. 
l6. Fifty per cent of cash value, according to the merchant. 
17. Gu at it, or take the word ot the ownen. 
19. About t of selling value. 
20. Perbap about t. 
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21. ! don't think one-half of the moneys and credits of this county are 
l lhink the cheap home are assessed higher; perhaps 25 per c nt. 
27, r tbinlr the executive council should tlx the assessed value of live 
atoek in each county In the State, on January tat of each year, and the law 
mould oompel the boards of supervisors to see that the property was 
aaaeesed accordingly. Each merchant should be compelled by statute to 
make an inventory of stock under oath, giving the coRt of each article in 
etoclr January 1st of each year, and deliver said invent-0ry to the assessor at 
time of asae. ment. The assessons should be compelled by law to qu811tfon 
all women of age, as it la a common trick to place money or properby In 
their bands to avoid assessment. 
BL.ACK HAWK COUNTY. 
1. City of Waterloo; real, $73.'3,764; personal, $238,783. Cedar Falls; 
real, $36,l,429; personal, $97,762. Incorporated town of La Porte City; real, 
$92,441; personal, $44,766. 
2. Real, 3,666,002; personal, $787,494. 
8. Intended to be 40 per cent. My oplniou would be that It fa not more 
lhan ao to 83 per cent. 
4. ame as above. 
n. It Is not. 
6. a.me as real. 
7, As money and credits, and at leSB than 26 per cent of stock value. 
rt Is. 
10. One assessed as monies and credits, at about aame rate as real. 
11, None. 
12. Twelve thousand. 
13, Same aa moneys and credits. 
I~. Not a88888ed. 
16. Intended to be on an average of capital employed in their buslnesa. 
17. Estimated value and production. 
18. Same as 0U1er property. 
~- Forty per cent. 
21, Yea. Can't estimate; not much money, but "credita," in wblob 1 
uuderatand "notes and mortgage" are included. 
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22. 21. 
23. I thlnk not. 
21, l think not. 
z,;, II a e none. 
211. 2,000 and under; higher than tho88 costing more. (~·o , 
hou In the county.) 
BOO~ E COUNTY. 
I. Boone city; real estate, $123,682; Boone city; personal, $1111,863. 
2. Whole county, Including Boone city real estate, $8,3-57,391; whole 
number, Including Boone city personal, $1 ,:W3,81i0. 
II, All value Ill supposed to be llsted by taking 33s per cent o! cash val A, 
Ii, I thl ■k not. 
e. We are unsettled on this question. 
7. We ba\·e but one In our county, It la listed at $10,000. 
No. 
IO. I can only give amount listed tortuation, City ilank, 8oont1,llll 0; 
Boone County B nk, SI0,000; McFarland's Bank, $6,000; Clty Bank, Ogden, 
,000; Banko! Ogden,400; Citizens Bank, Madrid, $1,112; Exchange !Jaot, 
Angus, $1,/iOO. 
1,1, Th per cent Hated would be very small. Under this head Is where 
the looRe screws are found. There are thousands ot dollars in mort 
uot llstt'd. 
10. 83l per cPnt average stock. 
17. Take proprietors statement. 
18. 8ameasl7. 
19. , cash value, 
20. 33l. 
lll, T clo not b lleve there le more than one-tenth of the personal property 
likted In city and town, 
22, Yes, largely. 
23. Y ; unable to 11y. 
2l, No, live atoclr. ls generally all listed. 
2/i, Ver luw. 
26. We have such trouble; arising mainly from the !act that the ue r 
le usu lly elected nd owned by partlea with this gain In view. 
27. 'l'hluk prop rty should be listed at cash value. All value should be 
listed to real owner, and not to parties in possession, and owing tor e. 
All debta huuld be taken trom tot.al value of property po88688ed; clailnl of 
ev ry Ir.Ind tor money ebonld be considered in making list tor taxation. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
1. Olly of Waverly; real eatate, $178,2{0; City of Waverly; personal, 
.~. 
2. Real tate, $2,299,661; peraonal, $634,9.52. 
8. A rt loatructed to at 60 per cent of the value of propeity, 
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4• ame as above. 
6• • • 0• Cannot aay what per cent ot difference there le. 
s. rmr per ct'nt. 
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7 Only oue. ational bank in the county, wWch Ill ass d with $8,800 
real esta~; 2. moneys and credits; other property; total, 6,400. 
(Jan not aay how the &886880r arrl,ed at the88 figures. 
S. It l 
9. ;- an wer to question 7. 
10. Only one in county which is asseased with $12,300 penonal property. 
and $802 real estate. Thill bank, I belie,·e, bas a paid up capital or $2.5,ooe, 
11, 12, 13, Hand 16. .:one in county. 
16. A r lnatructed to ass at fiO per cent, but don't know bow they 
arrive at It. 
JU. Ho , $1.'W,669; sheep, $1,008; mules, $1,076; cattle, 226,896; swine, 
1 ,417, About of s Uiug value. 
~. The s!\6d value In this county is supposed to be 60 per cent ot real 
value, bu I believe It tails below that in BOme c 
21. I think perhaps there Is, but am not prepared to form any estimate 
t tbe &111ount. 
!l-5. , ·oue in county. 
26. Tbe 11115essed value of homes in city In this county rangea from 1100 
to 1,4UO. 'There is 110 doubt some inequality In this assessment, but there 
are very few that cost over $3,000. 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
I. Independence and Jesup; real estate, 1719,882; personal, $89.5,409. 
2. Real eatate. 13,230,326; persona.I, $1,330,011. 
3. For the year 1887 the board of superviBOra Instructed assesBOra to 
118181111 at 60 per cent of nctual value. 
4. Fl!ty per cent ot &etual value tor 1&7. 
6. I twnk city property Is &8888sed higher than farm property; can't say 
what 1ier cent of dilierence. 
8. lilly per cent for 1887. 
7. Fifty per cent of stock for 1887. 
Yl!..l. 
V. Yes. 
JO nd 11. None in county. 
12. One private b&nk was assessed through It.a stockholders, each ODO' 
being et! with 50 per cent o! Ws stock. 
14 and 16. None in county. 
16, Pi!ty per cent of a.ctual value. 
19. !Io , 8300,Ml; cattle, $3s-l,"47; sheep, 2,242; awlne, SiS,431; mules, 
16, , ~o.or horaes, 9,678; cattle, 37,9~; sheep, 1,ro.s; swine, 2',"6G; mules, 
166. 
ll. I would say flllly two thirds. 
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21. I verily belleve that there Is much that P881108 without a r8COgn1 Ion 
by the r. I would not v nture to estimate amount. 
22. Wbeo lt occurs, It le upon mortgages. 
23. I think so. 
24. I should say not. 
2/i. We have none. 
~. There has been a noticeable lnequality in this respect, and m111y 
tlmee It baa arisen Crom the intense eagerness of the wealthy person to re-
duce values aa low aa possible for taxation purposee. 
Z7. Hy compelllng all parties to render a /till caih valuation to all klndi 
and clMHeB of property, whether personal or real. 
BUENA. VI TA. COUNTY. 
1. Newell City; real, $46,836; $27,802; total, $73,684; tree exempU0111, 
$66-1, 'torm Lall City; real, $161,676; personal, $92,849; total, $264.4~. 
2. Alta City; real, $68,229; personal, $46,818; total, $104,647; tree exemp, 
tloos, 200. 
sand 1. !teal estate le aaeessed at about one third the cash value. 
6. About th same. 
6. .Fifty per cent. 
7. I don't know juet bow they are assessed. Thia I do know, that Ult 
Flret National bank of this place is only assessed at $7,000. 
I!. Yes. 
9. I don't know. 
10. One Incorporated bank; paid up capital, $150,000; and they are u-
1168sed at 13,000. 
II. None. 
1~. 81x private banks, aase88ment $6,000. 
IS. ~. $4,000, $2,600, $3,764, $8,000. 
14 and 16. None. 
16. A.bout one ha!! the cost value during the year. 
17 and 18. None. 
:lt. Yes; at lellllt one half. 
22. Yea. 
24. Hut a small percentage escapes. 
26. None. 
26. Thu email houses are asseesed much higher than the more costly ollfll 
In proportion to what they cost. I don't know that I have any sape1t1on 
t.o make, but It sl!l'mB to me that our revenue laws could be vastly Improved 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
1. Greene; realty, $58,912; personal, $-H,212. Bristow; realty, $13,B; 
personal, fll,870. AlllBOn; realty, $46,111; personal, $26,870. Clarksville; 
ty, $572,68; personal, $29,686. Shell Rock; realty, $6'7,S6'7; penonal, 
'87,400, A.pliagtou; realty, $21,81,; peraonal, $21940, New Hartford; 
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realty. $19, '6; per.!Onal, 19,832. .Parkersburg; realty, 
,7 
e. L&nda, ~,176,3911; personal, 479,848. 
s. J think It ls about 33 per c nt throughout the county. 
4, nd the same outside of cities. 
s. I do not think it Is. 
8. The same as other property. 
7. I think all items are considered except surplus. 
It 18. 
g, The same as other property. 
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,412; personal, 
10. D•> not know of any difference, except I do not think the surplus is 
eouBitlered. 
11. None lu the county. 
I'' $30,277. 
13. 3,00Q, 7,900, S,756, 5,J66, 1'1,156, 1,000. 
u. Noue in the county. 
15. None. 
16. From amount or stock on band January ftrst. 
17. llave none. 
J • None in county. 
19. Cattle, $228,631; horses, $218,!i58; mules, $2,968; sheep, $2,459; swine, 
2'1.~2/i. r think they are 811898886d for fully one-third or what they would 
aellfor. 
!D. I lblnk all property this year in this county ls ass68861i 011 the same 
baaia. 
21, There may be a small amount, not much. 
22. On these, 11 on anything. 
:l3and2l. No. 
25. None ln county. 
26. Not much of this. 
27. Yea. That the Governor or other proper authority require all the 
property in the tate to be assessed according to law. 
CALHOU COUNTY. 
1. Manson; real, $78,678; personal, $29,330. Jolley; real, $1,776; personal, 
82.400; Pomeroy; real, SS.1,147; personal, $11,849. Rockwell City; real, 
$86.215; personal, $24,617. Lake City; real, S,70.5; {14lrsonal, $49,849. Lobr-
'rille; real, $16,466; personal, $26,~6~. Farnhamvllle; real $3,090; peraonal, 
'6,478. 
2. Real estate, $2,003,026; personal, $8M,~'9. 
a. Supposed to be ll880l8ed at 60 per cent of cash value. 
4. me. 
6. ltls not. 
8, This Is beyond the reason of an ordinary man to anewer. 
7. 10 and 11. .None. 
12. $18,~. 
■ 
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JI. P,088.-,..SO, tl,lOI, tl,188, tl,UO, '6,0l'I, tl,lillO, tl,000. 
14. .&..-ad at P,080. 
11. lloae. 
11. l!'lftJ per OMlt ouh value bf lllvoloe lumarJ lloh :,ear. 
IT and 18. one. 
19, Bonee, t148,ffl; cattle, tl79,811; lheep, tl,161; IIWIDe, tl4.(IIIO; ---
18,'41. About 40 per cent of N11lDI price. 
ID, Bappoeed to be liO per cent. 
n. It dOII, but we don't lmow to what utent. 
M. Would not aanpt,e much. 
.. l!lone. 
A tliOO bouae la unall:, PIO, and a tT,000 or '8,000 la unall:, ......,_ 
flOm ts,IOO to '8,000. 
O.A.BBOLL COUNTY. 
1. Beal, t'IM,O'll; penonal, tsl6,8116. Tim tnoludee the tndependeu 
t.rtat to lloh town. 
lL Beal, ts,OINl,ffl; penonal, '816,186. 
I. Tblrt:,·tbree per cent. 
•• Tblrt:,·tbne per -'-
.. o. 
'I, 10 and 11, l!lone ID OOUDt:,. 
II, 111.,ffl. 
Hand 11. If one. 
16. Tblrt:,•Ualee per OIDt OD hand .Januar:, lit. 
lf and 18. ll1'one. 
19. 0..t.hlrd. 
.,, Oae-t.hlrd. 











ot lo mlllll 10 per oat. 
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II. Sappmed to be liO per .. t of tnTOloe OD the ln of .January. 
If, Q-lt. 
18. Simi, 
18. Boa-. ...s►• mules and -, "6; neat ..We, SIi; IWine, per 100 
poaD11a, Sl.811; llbeep, 11.llll. About Bit per oent. 
a ot over Ill per cent. 
11, Full:, Tl per OMlt, JIC)llibl:, 80 per -'-
.. Y-. Ooulp not 8'ate the per OIDt aoourately. 
._ .u much II T& per oent. 
... 0. 
15. Have none to-. 
a .u a role the IDlaller houae are hiper tn proportion than larpr ... 
II. '1'lalmel' •JS: Would ll1lll99t t.bat after.....,rhu tatea aaworn 
.--, from part:, .-.cl, he abould turniab aid part:, with a oop:, of 
IR--4, th1118h'1Dlthepart:,nooune toa board of equallzatlon tn ... 
el 1m1U0111 •-e--.t. .&.uctimr •:,a: I would 11111199t t.bat the part:, 
• 118---1 llaoul4 be oompellecltoflmwlb t.b8 w with allat of .iate-
_,~the dlffarent kinda of property to be --.eel, 111ob ltat.ement to be 





T. lfflJ per Ollllt for Ulla ,-r. ll1'o IUrplua left._. tb1a ,-r . 
8. .A-1 tndependmt, but tum flOm the par value of tbe ..._ 
L Ya. 
11, 11 anU&. None. 
II. J'lft:, per oat. 
11. i»..--, ,-tlcuJarlJ hOnN. at aaa-tblrd of value, and Ule bMter 
.. It .. aaa-llftb. 
n. .&.ta,-.ao per cent. llftded. ..... ...... 
OlUUIO QOIIDO OOUJITr, 
.. ......... .,. ........... JaJluoD atf; oalJeBJta OOllllff. 
-· -..aJiOpertJ ..... olJl'uoeOlt:,,.....,; ~lll'OP-
- JIMllllm,,...-. 
....allalbbaftnal ..... 
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12, I 7,$11, 
18. Two banks in n City; and 7,000. One in IJlear Lake, 
14, 17 and 18. None. 
19. 1 7, ~ • head of cattle, ISO, ; 6,800 horses, $139,105; H mules, 
$4,190; 2,393 abe p, 1,6113; 18,131 swine, $18,400. 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
I. Cherokee; real, 1165,605; personal, $96,565. Marcus; real, '89,stO; per. 
eonal, ~,Ml>. Aurelia; $81,7!l0; personal, $36,786. .Meriden; real, ~-
P r onal, 13,755. 
2. Ueal est.ate, 2,Sl!7 ,830; peraonal, $411,510. 
a. On&-U1l.rd cash value intended to be the baaiB. 
I. Same 88 number a. 
6. About the same. 
5. About on -third of what la reported. 
7. One in county, Understand that the surplllll is added. 
8. Independent. 
9. That ts the intention, I thlnk. 
10. ~·one in county. 
11. OM in county. 
12. $16,000. 
111. Same 88 moneys and credits; one for 2,600, one $4,40G, one $:l,100,one 
$6,oeo. 
1<4. None in county. 
16. None assessed In county. 
to. 8u11posed to be one-thlrd; average stock carried. 
17. None In county. 
19. Ilora , 30; cattle, $9; mules, $SO; sheep, 76 cents; swine, 76 centa; 
about on&-thl.rd selling value, except swine. The liability to dl8811811 of 
awlneae ma to create an idea that size and value cut but little llgure In this 
ment. 
lll. Supposed to be about 83 per cent. 
21. I f I reasonably well eatisfted that there is, but I can bardly toru au 
estimate. 
22. Yes. 1 don't believe more than 10 or 16 per cent is ever 88seased, 
24. I think ao on merchandise, but not much In live stook. 
l!ll. None in county. 
llll. ThM la no chance for comparlaon in this county, 88 1 think there la 
not a dw lling house In lt that cost over $6,000. 
ZT. l'rovltle u 1lrin11ent penalt!ea tor the violation ot the exlatlng laws, 
regulating menta, aa ln the Clark law. 
The foregoing ia taken from aueaament or 1886-tbe 1887 not all in I 
think they will ahow au Increase In values in merchandise, banks, money,, 
credit.a, etc. 
1 ,] 
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CillCKA AW CO ~~TY. 
; peTI1onal, $62,596. ew Rampton; 
Lawler; real est.ate, I ,371; personal, 
2. Real tat.e, t,9-13,Mo; personal, $t81,!l:l'7. 
About r,o per cent. 
4, About 50 per cent. 
b. Abont t.he same on real estate. 
6. At 40 per cent. 
7, The p r value only la considered. 
Yes. 
Tre&W<i 1181lle 8il money's and credit■• 
1o. AIIB ment is made to each iudlvidual stockholder 88 
p dent of lJ&uk. 
12. $6,1 • 
to owner money's and credits. 
tated by the 
1 . uppo I to be at O per cent. Statement of own r taken. 
17 anll 18. Owner's statement. 
19, uoraea, $:?26,744; cattle, $1911,621l; sheep, 1,300; swine, l4,41:S7; mules, 
2,603, 'l'bi is suppoll8fl to be 40 per cent of selling value. 
~. Forty per cent. 
~I. y ; but cannot aay how much. 
Think It does. 
i:i. Some. 
llt. Very little. 
Fine house are not U181!8ed near ae much 88 poor ones. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
1. <)lie la; realty, 284,162; pereonal, $110,841; railroad, $24,162. Mur-
ray; realty, $49,636; personal, 27,602; railroad, $6,960. Woodburn; reality, 
$16,0{12; personal, $16,0!l2; railroad, $30,929. 
2. Realty, $1,911,660; per onal, $S66,0li7; railroad, ~.991. 
3. 'B('alty In towna about 60 per cent. 
4. n tty about 00 per cent. Unimproved lands are seased higher in 
proportion than improved land. 
11. It wUI av rage about the eame. 
5, About liO per cent. 
7. • • one in the county. 
~ OD , 
9. on • 
10, Tbe real estate is !Ml8ell8ed aa part of capital stock. Capital stock 
aa8888ed at 50 per cent after deducting realty. The bank Is 88881188d with 
I cap ta! tock. Stockholders not aasesaed, 
12. $8,116, 
18, Same aa moneys and credit.a, 
ECO.m Bu:.·.·1Al, REPORT OF T.IIE 
l!1 
16. Fifty per cent of the average swck of the previous year. 
19. Ilor11e11, 1st class, $70; 2d class, 860; 3d class, $30. Mules, 1st cl 
70; 2d clasa, $60; 8d class, $30. Steers, 1st class, $20; 2d class, $l7; 8d 
cl&ll8, $12. Sheep, 1st class, 11; 2d class, 60 cents. Beef cattle, $1."41 per 
100 pounds. Hogs, $1.60 per 100 pounds. Milch cows, 1st clasa, StO; 
class, $13; 8d class, $9. 
m. About 60 per cent or selling price. 
21. A considerable amount is unassessed. 
26. I think the cheaper or small dwellings are assessed nearer full value 
tban the better class; we have no very high priced homes. 
27. Am of the opinion a more even assessment can be made if we had 
county 888" ors Instead of township. My opinion Is, after 14 years ex-
perience as county auditor, that a county assessor would be much better 
and cheaper than township aaseasors. By a county a&Ressor, we would have 
all property equally assessed, which we don't have with township as. on, 
CLAY COUNTY. 
I. Indepondent district of Spencer, including the incorporated town of 
peucer, real estate, $212,787; personal, $8l,9!H. 
2. Heal estate, $1,668,862; personal, $3.'l.5,200. 
3. Heal tale is a ses.qed at 33t per cent of its estimated cash value. 
4. Slime a. last answer. 
6. Endeavor to assess at the same per cent with reference to caab value. 
6. Hard to say-from one third to full value. 
12. One at 1,860, one at $10,600, and one at $1,000. 
HI. Invoiced and asse11sed at one third of amount. 
19, tallloas and jaoks, 1st class, 160; 2d class, $126; 3d class, 1100, 
Work horses and mules, 1st class, $60; 2d class, $.'l.5; 8d class, 20. Three 
years colts, 1st class, $815; 2d class, S2.5; 3d class, $16. 'l'wo years colts, 1 t 
clBBs, $26; 2d clasa, Iii. One year colts, 1st class, 16; :ld class, $10. Work 
caltle, 1st class, $60; 2d class, to; 3d class, $30. Cows, 1st cla.qs, 14· 2d 
olMs, $IO; lld class, R. Neat cattle, 3·} ear olds, lat class, 20; 2d cl88s, 1 : 
Rd ol115s, $12; J.year olds, !st cla. s, 1:.l; 2d class, $10; 3d class, ; 1-ye.1r 
olds, lat cla , 10; lid cla. , 7; 3d cla s, 5. Sheep, 1st class, 1; 2d clll!IS, 
60 c nts. wlu , per cwt., $1.76 (at about one third value). 
20. About oue third. 
lit. It looks so to a poor man; can not estimate the amount. 
:12. Can't Y to what extent; there are all sorts of equivocations aod 
evaalonH. 
23. Yery little eacapea assessment, but some way a good deal ge In at 
very low rate. 
24. ot very much escapes. 
2d. The more costly the home, the lower the rate of assessment, seam• 
lngly; this Is more noticeable than with any other kind of property. 
.J C030ll 10.'ER OF LABOR TATISTIC 
CLAYTON COTJNTY. 
1. Personalty, $238,351; real, $271,IM. 
It Pe1110nalty, $1,roll,137; real, 3,465,626. 
a. .Aoout 40 per cent. 
t. A.bout 40 per cent. 
6. AbouL same. 
~- Fifty per cent. 
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7• Fifty per cent surplus not added. A bank with $60,otO capital is 
8111!68se<l 25,000, and bank building and real estate taken from that. 
County bas rebated on real estate where assessed. 
9. Tbe same, except as to the surplu , if moneys and credits are all given 
to tbe asse or. 
JO. Same as above. 
1 • Supposed to be about one third of average stock. 
19. Oattle, number, 36,699; value, 800,073. Horses, number, 11,190; value, 
~,7':fl, Sheep, number, 4,991; value, $6,071. Swlne,number, 2:l.626; value, 
11,97 . Mules, number, 293; value, ,715. Cattle about 60 per cent; others 
about 33 per cent, except swine, which, l think, are Jess. 
21. Think there is; can make no estimate. 
22. 'l"hink it does. 
2-1. Live stock, same as land. does not escape. 
'.?.~. Have none. 
~ Do not think much di.t'lerence. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
C'tTI&S AND TOWNS. f ~ 
;; _; 
.,.,.,--------------------;;.-:~·---'---=--
n.i':'eii.·.:::::::::.::::::::::: :::: ::::::: :: :: : ::: ::.::: :::::::: :: :::::::: • :i:= • ~tm 
Cllllton .... • .. ........ • • .. •• .. .. .. .. ....... ........ ....... .............. 1,110,7◄0 ,1,675 
W!""J~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: :::~i 1::= 
~!famui'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·::::::: :: . :: : . ::: : ::::: :: : ::: : : ::·: ::: ::: :::: '. ::::: :: . :::: 'Il::: ";::: 
Grand Monnd,... .... • .. .. .. ... .. .. ......... ... .... . ... .. .. .. •• .. .. .. • .. • 10,'°-' 7 ,OTO 
Total, ............................................................ I 1,7:111.230,I 900,106 
2. Real tllltate, $-l,6i-l,685; personal, $1,006,110; total, $6,600,696. 
S. It bas been for years the rule of the as888sora to 888888 at about one 
third or market value. 
4. The same rule adopted In the country. 
6. I believe not. 
6. Claimed to be one third, same as number 8 and 4. 
7. If I am rightly informed, at one third or their capital stock; do not 
believe that surplus is 888688ed. 
40 
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8. Real est.ate is aaseased separately. 
9. Aleesaed a.~ corporation stock. 
JO. None. 
[ $ 
JJ. One savings bank aaaeased ,000; I cannot answer as to ratio or vai. 
uatlon, et,c. 
12. • ine thousand dollara. 
18. Aa "moneys and credits," $9,000; two not assessed. 
14. There are no aucb companies In our county. 
111. They are not assessed at all. 
16. Gueesed at. 
17. ame as number 16. 
JS. No packing bousea. 
10. 
LJ\' B ITOC-h. .! 
5 " i ~ 
ft[:;~!~~;;;;:~:~~~~~~:;~~~;;::~~:~:~~:~::::::::~:~;~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~:~~ ::: •-'l:~ 
Bwlne •• •• ..... ... • . ........ .... • . ••• • . .. .••• ••. ••• •••• •. • . .... • ••• • •• . .... ,::: a}.": 
Total• . .............................................................. ==~ 
20. I do not know what per-centage the assessment on manuractured 
goods nnd other persons! property is, but as an old business man I can truly 
at.at.II tha.t, with few exceptions, the aasessment on mt>rcbandise is about 
one third. 
21. No doubt or It. It is imposaible to make an estimat.e; but right here 
la the uirok lf1)0t In our revenue laws. 
.22. Mostly notes and mortgages. 
ll:i and 24. I think not. Personal property in sight is not apt to escape 
taxation, while there may be caaes of under-valuation. 
2/l. None in this county. 
2tl. J think th (cheaper ch1se of homes and the business blocks in onr 
towns are nearer a BBed to one third their value than co Uy homee. 
ORA. WFORD COUNTY. 
I. R al $112,4.",0, personal $60,686; real $86,081, personal $19,076; real 
$17,404, pe1110nal SH?,"811; real $18,105, personal $10,282. 
2. :a,808, , personal $62.5,672. 
8. Thirty per cent average in each. 
t. 'l'l1lrty per cent average. 
5. No. 
6. Don't know. 
7. 8 and 9. None. 
10. Tweuty-llve per cent capital stock exclusive of real estate valuation. 
I .. J CO L' 10-·ER OF LABOR STATISTIC,. :n.5 
n ... ,one. 
12. 10,000. $ , $500. $300. 
13 T,,renty-llve per cent amount moneys and credits. Amount . e888d 
11,en iJJ answer to No. l!l. 
it. None. 
u;. }fone. 
16. Twenty-five per cent average capital employed. 
11. By percentage of capital employed. • 
1 • one. 
19. ttle $3<r.1 , mules $25,16.5, swine ,107, horses 260,569, sheep 
ss rer cent selling price. 
ll). Twenty-five per cent. 
l?l. Think there a.re some, but can.not give estimate. 
zi. :Mortgages are held by eastern capitalists. 
z,. If ents were ID.3de on actual caab value of all propertle by 
a county assessor, or his deputies, a uniform rat.a of aesessment wouhl be 
had, In my judgment. 
DALLAS OOUNTY. 
1. Perry; real, SH·S,970; personal, $88,(60 tor 1887. 
8. I t.b.l.nk bout 60 per cent. 
6. A.bout the same. 
6. Suty per cent. 
8. YIIR. 
o. I think It is treated the 8&1De aa money a.nd credlts. 
10. Assessed capital stock same aa other property ot like kind. Heal 
BBi.ate given a separate va.lue, but considered a part of the ca.pita! stock. 
Independent of, but not in addition to capital stock; surplus sometimes as• 
ll6ISlled I\Dd sometlmea not . 
12. $7,700. 
IS. Some are a.ssesaed in name of bank, and some in name of individual 
Olfller as moneys and credits, $3,500, $1,mG, 2,000 and $1,000. 
It Have none. 
It. Sixty per cent cash value sometimes, a.nd sometimes greater. 
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U:.e.:ff,0 1~~1~i74ti:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1'::':: 
Honea, lour y an oltl ud upward, each.t.... .................................... 9'1.00 4e 
lltalllono, lhONU~bb , each ...................................................... -00 --
Rtallton , aon1rno11, 68CIJ •• •• ,, ••••••••••••• • •· •··· •··· •· •····· •·· • •···•··· •· •· •· •• 160. 100.• ~e t~'.~~~;t~i~;.u_!.I?.?\?/?tiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil :i i~ 
M ul , lour J ,. ol<I IUld upward, ea,h .......................................... , 9'1.; IO.II 
llh 1,,uch.............. .................. ........................................ I .... . 
11_,~n:: f!o {~"~1;t.,.Ji;·::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: "":oo ~ 
1111w, tl1rt1e y arootd aod upward, each.......................................... l!o 00 1.'11111 
Ill••~: r;<l ::"' 0~1a.~~~·:·.:·::::•:::::::.::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ::: : :::: :::::::: :::: :g:oo lo: 
fiW.•1'11, th11J yoar, old nd u1,ward, each........................................ 2000 111.r,o 
JI, lff!n, on }flU old, M<'h .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• , ••• , .•••.. • •• , ••••••••• ,. 10.00 t.• 
Jl1dtf' , ,wu yeKJ'II olcl j t:iach............................. ....•...................•. 1600 Jl.GO 
lllch eowo, Meh ......... .. ............ .. .. .. .... .... • • • .. .. • •• .. .. • .. .. .. • •• .. .. 20.00 U.OI 
W11Jk Cllttlo,1 r )'Dko.... .. ........ • ..... • .... ............ ...... .... ••• ... .. 60 00 ~ 
II<, I ealtlft. !or 100 I . grou ..... ................................................ I 2.ot 
llt1gs1 t-'t, tur lOU Iba. grosa ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••·••••••••• I.Ott 
Ho , oto<:k, ordinary, tor 100 lbs. groaa.......... ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2.1111 
lh It!!, •tock, nnn breed.•, (or JOO lb5. groaa.... ............. .... .... ............... s.oo 
Wag<•M, 01u~-11r:tr•'!l(f, each......................................................... -io.oo 
Wa&ous, two-hor5e, «n•eh,........................ .....•..•...•••...•...•......•.• '40.fJO 
llartlllgr. 1 one-ho e, « arh .• , ••• ,. •••• •. •• •••• .. . . .. .. .. .• •• •• . ••.•••• •• •••. ••.•• 15.tlO 
rrt , 1wo horse each .............. .. .. .. ... ... ..... .... .. .. ................ 1001111 
21, Hard to eRtlmate, but l believe~ per cent of moneys 11nd credits ea-
cape a Pllllment. 
22. Perhaps '.!.5 per cent or the above is notes 6lld mortgages for money. 
2:1. mnll par cent of live stock not assessed. 
!!Ii. '!'hluk ,he mines are 1111seKaed as real estate, and fixtures as pel'80nal 
pruperty. 
~. l think th11 cheaper homes are 111111 ssed somewhat higher ln propor• 
lion lh n the more exptu1slve ones. 
27. I ooliev . that all proJ)Elrly should be assessed at Its full cost value; all 
1mi11erLy or llvery d criptlon listed, and then 6ll exemption or posalbly ~ 
g1n,11 each head or family. String nt laws for assessors and property hold· 
ra re<1ulring them lo list every thing with strong penalty for failure. 
1rearum. 
l l11l11k the ass m nta should be me.de stricUy according to law, i. c., 
actual h value, and believe a good plan would be t-0 bring suit 11gainat all 
the aa sor or the tate, and take an "agreed case" to the Snpr me Oourt 
and get a dt,eleion there. Thlnk the 888e8&or would wake up tben. 
Audiwr. 
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1• Town of Bloomfield; realty, $2W,958; town of Drakeville; SI ,2H, 
realty; town of Bloomfield; personal,$176,800; townofDrakeville; S~,640, 
penonal. 
2. Value of realty, $2,112,813; value or personal, $849,042. 
a. Tb as ment ln our county thls year waa aimed to be made at fifty 
per cent of the cash value of all kinds of property, 6lld moneys lllld credits, 
but In m)' Judgment ln most of the townships it waa below that. 
4. Aame can be said or the property in regard to t.be asseBSmont outside 
ot the towns. 
5. lt ls not, in my judgment, only in exceptional C88e • 
e. , uty-si.x and two-third per cent. 
7. \Ve have no national bBnk.s in our county. 
12. Is very low. 
1s. The instructions of the board of supervisors are lo BBS8Rs the mon• 
eya and credits at the same per cent that other moneys and oredlte ar 
as!!eS88d at, baaing the assessment on the average a 0 !!8t8 during the year. 
14, None in county, but we have a man who loans money b longing to 
non-residen ti' BS trustee, but ho avoids taxation, as he says, by sending 
the notes away. I am satisfied it is only one of the many ways to swindle 
the r venue. 
11. As near as I can find out the a.ssessessor goes to the merchant and 
aaks him, bow many goods be bas in his store. The merchant will tell 
him the value, which, in most oases, is not more than one-half the actual 
r&h value, and the II.IIS08sor then aesesses him at the rate be baa been ln· 
etructed to, which is generally about fifty per cent of the cash value. 
17. We have but very little such property in our county, but l pr sume 
they toUow t be statute, and instructions of the board of supervisors. 
19. Rones,$292,887; cattle,$200,102; mulee,$12,S!ll; sheep,$18,120; swine, 
SIS,4811. Average value per head in the same order, horses, 86.92; cattle, 
810.04; mules, $87; sheep, l; swine, $2.80. 
~- Tblrty-three -per cent. 
21. In my judgment there is; I think fully one-half hide when it bears 
of the ssor. 
22. l lblnk it does to a considerable extent; just to what extent I cannot 
tell. 
24 .• ·ot so much as to live stock; it ls harder to blde; the principle way 
ol d lging on this, is by misrepresentation as to value. 
l!.'i. In my judgment, the cheaper property is always aa8888ed higher in 
proportion to t11e more valuable, for the reaaon that the fellows owning 
the large brmSl'B contend with the aaaessora to a88e81 them low. 
27. I think there ought to be some way contrived by which alJ property 
ahoald bear lte just burden of taxation. lt ball been my judgment for some 
time, that there should be no exemptions at all of any kind, and that prop-
erty should be 888888ed at its true cash value, instead of some per cent, and 
I think the tate antboritlea should see that this is done; 1t is the law, and 
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should be enforced. I also think that there should be a law requiring tb 
assessor to carry a stamp with which to stamp all forms of credits, and tha; 
il said credlts did not bear the annual stamp of the aasessor, said Credit 
could not be collected by law. 
DEOATUR COUNTY. 
1. Incorporated towns, realty, $812,969; personal, $257,901. 
2. Realty, $2,061,466; personal, $710,644. 
a. About 40 per cenL. 
4. Thirty-three per cent. 
6. Sixty per cent. 
19. Horses, $27'7,948; cattle, $2'71,684; sheep, $6,882; swine, $34,003; mules, 
$17,668. About 33 per cent of selling value. 
27. Have a county assessor elected every two years; make it his duty to 
assess all property in the county, and make the tax list; assess everything at 
ita cash value. 
DELA.WA.RE COUNTY. 
l, Manchester; real, $431,180; personal, $171,854; railroad, $16.983. 
Earlville; real, $88,961; personal, $62,668; railroad, $16,983. Hopkinton; 
real, $4.'l,829; personal, $29,434; railroad, $4,220. 
2. Balance of county, real, $2,641,167; personal, $784,286; railroad, 
$171,443. 
8, Mancllest.er, Earlville and Hopkinton, about t. 
!. , Majority of townships, aboutt; Colony township, about¼; Bi:emer,f. 
6. No. 
6. One-third. 
7. Have none. 
10. The one we have, one third on monies, and same on real; It ra, 
ports capital $60,000; of this they claim $26,000, being in real eaLate, lea\'• 
ing about $34,000 cash; their assessment on moneys is $12,000; real, abou\ 
$8,000. 
12. Oue at $6,000; branch, $2,600. Bated by Bradstreet worth $60,000 to 
$7'1,000, and no realty except home. One at $2,000 for 1887 Rt $8,000. Rawd 
L>y llradstreet worth $800,000 to $860,000. One at $6Cl0; advertises capital ol 
$U,OOO. ltated by Bradstreet worth $80,000 to $8.5,000. One at 2,liOO: 
claims $6,000. Bradstreet quotes 118 .llrst one. 
18. Given under 12. 
16. Hard nut to crack; can't tell how they get at it; don't think we get 
more than 40 per c nt of average stock,. 
17. Few and far between. 
Hl. Horses, $270,17!; &88888ed 40 per cent. Cattle, 282,730, and at 40 per 
cent. Mulett, $6,446, and Rbout same as horses. Sheep, $2,366; about BRme. 
wins, S33,61i'7; I think assessed about 25 per cent. 
~. On&-tentb. 
2l. Yes; $600,000 to $700,000. May have thiB trifle high; perhaps $800,000 
to Sli00,000 would be nearer to it. 
~ OJ> ,WUJ{ffi :,,T.A TE 
man, blltnms-.Jy on 





1'll!le!ll'IOr!~ 'fultB f ~ they Ui.mk hav~ moDey' 
to Ba~-e re!illr.ier~m.e.a.n = euoo « ti ~ = ., ro 
811dh :paTLJei;. aud il ~-m l>l'tlllide:rt oI OOlillcy, mu:-e ll&te-m' it. Let 
1&iP Mid list J1!i ;made ~ recorder, and m•tify pany ma..: }ll' -w:1il 
~ !IIW!.~ :imiBlm ~ PJ"(1Vt'l '{ll,Jm6Dl;. :and~ t>f mort--
-Only ,e sllffitiimli rouenoocl' _. <'1:ll&-iruie -UieS,J ,as noted 
This-as w ~ Would rnm· ffl'e%J' puty &..'>Get t.o be 
,a toibefillllgllJ'EaldJl&rt.l',ad Til'itnl'!iUte .a 
w.u 11fli~1mdlf !if!::5,'-fa..~ yo ~-e,,;w.n-;i would 
, - ult~ ,a.1ao ~ hmmtm:ia! h ~ 
__. ~ :llilt{, col' i!llCh ,p&rty ro ~ or 
f!fiSOI" .forhi.i11eITI!!e11 be oom;i1.iea T1~law-~ 
'Olltl:l5. 
l Illl&1. SS,04'1.MS; ~ $l,MB,l P; nilroad, $90.lm. 
" B.e.al, $ll lt!;r~ '$BHll,S1~ r.a.ilrnad, $7f;J!7!1. 
!. ThPntioiuupp.,Beilw~WJlbroont;but there ii l!lt!littl&miit,-»'lrlitv 
in 't.be 1!81M!ffl11B&lre, th&t it li;~llllibl~ to gi -~ -:,prtmm&tely ~ ~ 
a rtlqtlired, ibut 1111 ~ Wllfflll&iL&t 1eea 11«-cent. 
b. No. 
. -m 1Wd -t,rol.hi._-,m;per :aimt. 
. . • -SIX mdt'YJ.!~ll&'ceulc.of.capita.l~ ~ hu Dal 
d. 
• Y-e11. 
10. We have &BseSBed capital at 66l per cent of its actual value. 
11. bavinge banks are not aasessed with any person11lty In th.is county. 
12. Ten thousand dolll\1'8. 
IS. Only one such bank, and that Is assessed ae al>ove. 
H. None in county. 
16. Not assessed. 
16. I suppose they are 118Be88ed at 60 per cent of value of stock, but can-
not say for certain. 
I . About 50 per cent of sellmg value. 
20. Fifty per cent. 
21. Yes. It ie impossible to estimate it, but I believe fully 90 per cent 
escapes Laxation. 
22. Very often. 
23. Yes; can't tell. 
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24. No; not a great deal. 
26. None. 
26. l find that the better class of property is assessed higher than the 
other class (proportionately to value). 
27. I believe that the present mode of making assessments affords ample 
means of receiving a run, fair and equitable assessment, if assessors would 
avail themselves of its provisions. I would suggest, however, that the com. 
pensatlon of assessors be Increased to such a fiKure, as to induce competent 
men to undertake the duties. 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
1. rncorporated town of Spirit Lake, village, $78,032; other villlages, 
$47,167; personal property, $39,682. 
2l Real estate, $849,692; personal for whole county, less amount given 
above, $1-10,861. 
8. Forty per cent. 
4. Forty per cent. 
6. The assessors are supposed to assess at 441 per cent. 
7. None In county. 
10. State banks are supposed to be assessed same as other real and per. 
sonal property, viz.: 40 per cent. 
12. Total amount, $3,liOO. 
18, We have two banks; one Is $2,300, and one $1,160. 
14. Have none. 
16, Have none. 
10. At 40 per cent of actual cash valuation as sworn to by owners. 
17. Same as other property. 
19. Cattle, $61,998; horses, $66,684; sheep, $1.489; bogs, $1,421; mules, 
$1,010. Rate, 40 per cent of selling value. 
20. Supposed to be 40 per cent. 
21. Yes; but have no idea of per cent or amount. 
22. Yes; but can't say to what extent; most loans are foreiiD capital. 
24. No. 
~. No. 
26. We have no dwellings worth over $8,000; not over six or seven at 
that. Don't think there is much difference in value. 
27. Yes. Make penalty heavy for assessing property at less than saleable 
price. Make every &88essor carry blanks on which owner shall list all 
property, Qnder oath, with heavy penalty for violation of law. Any prop-
erty left off this list, afterwards found by assessor, auditor or treasurer, to 
be assesaed at double Its value, and if it is note or mortgage, after notice la 
served on payor by county treasurer, be shall be liable for the tax, which be 
may retain from principal or interest. It assessed after regular assessment, 
payee or mortgagee shall have notice by whoever makes the asaeument, and 
the burden shall be on him to prove he has sold note, and to whom sold. 
Let the legislature define when property shall be assessed, and that notes 
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and mortgages shall be assessed where payor lives. I claim if property 
were assessed at cash ,alue, money borrowers would find eastern capital 
more ready to come west, as appraisers will always make value much 
greater than assessed value, and capitalists are afraid of swindle. Then 
rooney would come at less rate of interest. I do not think non-resident 
payees could be taxed 1n Iowa. Let's have our assessments in April or 
ygy. Thousands of dollars of exemptions are allowed for timber but for 
heavy anows would not be allowed-assessors cannot judge. It assessed in 
May. we on north line of tate would fare better, as lots of stock men have 
their cattle in MiBnesota in January, February and March, nnd in Iowa In 
April and May, and so pay no tax. 
EM.MET COUNTY. 
1. Estherville incorporation, real estate, $69,678; personal, $26,898. 
wan Lake, realty, $1,762. · 
3. Twenty-five per cent. 
4. Thirty, three and a third per cent. 
5, About 13 per cent. 
10. Have one State bank, organized January 1, 1887. I do not know how · 
it was assessed. 
u. Have no saving bank. 
12. $6,000. 
13. One, no capital; two at $3,000 each. 
H . Have none. 
1-5. Have none. 
16. Guessed at. 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
1. Brush Creek, realty; $38,005; personal, $18,009. Clermont; realty, 
$36,725; personal, $22,600. Fayette; realty, $82,662; personal, $88,382. 
Waucoma; realty, $24,087; personal, SlS,!127. West Union; really, $183,101; 
personal, 160,008. 
~- Realty, $8,688,989; personal, $934,0.!7. 
a. ABBesbed at 33¼ per cent of real value. 
4. Thirty-three and a third per cent. 
6. No. 
7. Thirty-three and a third per cent of capital stock. 
8. Yes. 
9. Assessed to bank as stock. 
10. Saine as national banks. 
11. Bame as national banks. 
12. Assessed to Individuals as monies and credits. 
13. As above. 
14. None here. 
15. None here. 
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16. Same ratio as realty. 
17. One-third ot cash value. 
18. None in county. 
19. Uorsea, $28; cattle, $8; Sheep, $1; swine over six months, $2; mules 
$28. About one-third of selling value. ' 
20. About one-third. 
21. Four or flve times what is assessed. 
22. Yes; see above. 
23. None. 
2-1. None. 
25. None here. 
26. Only one or t"ll•O in county costing $10,000. 
zr. Let the man that owns the mortgages and notes pay the taxes on 
them. Let every man give the assessor a list of hi.a debts. Make a law re-
qu!ring assessors to take from every man a statement under oath of bi.& 
debts, and to whom be owes the debts. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
1. R-ealty in cities, $363,982; personal, $293,846. 
2. Realty, outside, $2,828,470; personal, outside, $7!7,850. 
The following schedule of valuations of real and personal property WIil! 
recommended for the guidance of the several assessors of the cou'lty f~r 
the year 1887, in order to secure a uniform assessment of property through-
out the county: St. Charles townahlp, lands to average $8 per acre; Floyd 
township, lands to average $7.76 per acre; Rock Grove townsblp, land to 
avel'age $7 75 per acre: Rudel township, lands to average $7.26 per acre; 
Rooktord towns.bi!), lands to average $7.76 per acre; 01ster towosW1,1, Janda 
to average $7.00 per acre; Scott township, lauds to average S7 per acre; 
Union townsbip, lands to average $7.76 per acre; Pleasant Grove township, 
lands to average $7.2/J per acre; Riverton township, lands to average $7.76 
per acre; Niles township, lands to aveu.ge $7 per acre; Cedar township, 
lands to average $7 per acre. All real estate situated within the r.orporate 
lbnlts or any city or town to be assessed at forly (40) per cent of Its eaah 
value. 
a. .Allout 30 per cent. 
4.. ·rw.rty-three per cent. 
6. No. 
o. l<'orty per cent. 
7. Surplus unaasesaed. 
s. Asaeased. as real estate, and not as capital stock. 
9. I think it Is assessed in with capital stock. 
10. Are none. 
12. $76,000. 
18. As moneys and credits, $3,000; $4,600. 
16. Guessed at; 40 per cent. 
19. Fi mt clsas stallions and jacks, $300 to $600; grade stallions and jaco, 
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stro to $260; first class horses and mules to average $60; second class horae11 
and mules to average $30; third class horses and mules to average $10 to 
f:l); colts three years old, $00 to $40; colt:8 two years old, $16 to $2.5; colta 
one year old, $10 to $15; oxen per yoke, $29 to $40; cows, $10 to Jl6; steers 
three years old to average, $16; steers two years old, to average $l0; steers 
one year old, $6; sheep per head, 75 cents; swine per hundred weirht, $1. 
21. Yea, fully one-half. 
22. I think, to a large extent. 
2-1. No, all assessed. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
8. Assessed at about 33 per cent. 
t. Yes. 
5. About the same. 
6. It ie aimed to be about 83 per cent I think. That is the way lt is re-
turned. 
20. Abont 33 per cent 
211. The more cosUy the home the less value in proportion it is assessed 
b 1t l think it is not so much out of the way as moneys and credits. ' 
27. I think that from what I know that real estate bears the burden of 
the tax. That is, money and mo1tgages are evaded in <li.fferent ways. For 
insl11Dce, we may have several parties tbat are loaning from $10,000 to 
$100.000 a year to farmers and parties here, and the money is furnished by 
6118tern capitalists. Now if you assess to these parties as agents, or to the 
eastern man by these agents, then the agents swears that the notes and 
mortgages are not kept here, but are kept where the man lives, and are not 
11!/leBsable he~e, and t.bereby a large amount, a t:erl/ large anwunt of money 
e!!Cllpes taxat1ou. Somb way should be devised of asaessing these notes 
and mortgages in the town or county where they are gi.,en and recorded. 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
l. Real estate, $419,400; personal, $279,040. 
2. Real estate, $2,893,960· personal, $1,268,294. 
3. My best judgment about 80 per cent. 
L Thirty-three and a thlrd per cent. 
6. Answered in first two above paragraphs, 3 and 4. 
6. Intent to get about 60 per cent, but my opinion won't get to exceed 
l! per cent of wbat there is. 
7. I cannot tell; we have but one. Capital, £50,000, and assessed here-
bifore, $7,000 to $8,000. 
8. I do not know whether considered as stock" or not, it is assea.~ed sep-
arate at about one-fourth Its cash value. 
9. I do not know. Assessor at Hamburg can tell. 
10. I have. No incorporated banks. 
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12. Five t,anu: ldney, $15,000; capital, $60 000. Hamburg, 18,000; ea,,. 
ital, $50,000. Another at HambUI'I, $1,000; capital, unknown. BlTenal. 
'2,000; capital unknown. Imogene, $1,700; capital, unknown. 
18. Aaabove. 
1'l and 16. None. 
16. Jnat about what they are dla~ to give to ..-sor; not to a.,.. 
one llfth value. 
18. None. 
19. Auesaed at about 40 per cent of actual value, as a rule. 
111. Fifteen to twenty per cent 
11. About 90 per cent. 
211. None but what la UIMl888d at something. 
lM. Very little. 
26. None. 
ll6. nave not pt any lint mentioned: generally .._ pro rata, wl&b Ille 
the difference In favor of the rich. 
r,, Yea; by oounty --,r. St.atute provld• blanks of all cllN al 
property to be lllled by each property owner, with large penaltlee for fallhir. 
1worn to before a juatloe of the peace, and returned to the oounty -· 
Blank p1ace1 for all money,, notea, mortpgee and aooounta debit; 111A 
blankl nf credita, cl&lml, not.ea to whom, aooounta to whom. pealfJ la 
each cue to whom and amounta, each by name; oauee each manufaotunr, 
merchant and dealer to make lnvoloe of stock January lat, and funlllla 
norn mtement of amount of Invoice; and then oommenoe and i,IOl9C1dt 
e,ery cue for perjury that la known to be gro1111ly In error. 
The value of real eatate, u l(iven you by the tr.lurer, lncludee tbe Ila 
per aent ratae by tbe St.ate Board of Jlquillzatton; and the penonal PftlPlllr 
11iftD JOU IDclndel tbe value of all rallroldl ($221,lrl). 
The queetlon of u11111MDt aud t.autlon bu been much dllcuwd la WI 
COUD'Y tbe put year. I found that but few .-.on were tn tbe blllllal 
lweuhll each peno11 ...-eel, At the January meeting lut, l bl4w 
the oounty board to pu1 a lltrtnpnt reeolntlon tnatructlng - 11 
near every penon; and from the 11118110r■' boob now In, the nallli 1111 
been pod, but one toWDlhlp bu been returned leea than 18116. Thll C814-
ney) town1hlp, and the town of Sidney hae been lncreued about IIO,GII, 
and I believe the ..-ment of the whole oounty, lnclndln,r the ln-• 
rallroadl, wtll be about ~.ooo more than 1886. 
Tbe buk here that the u.aurer report& with a oapltal of '80,000, ---' 
at fl6,000, ltiffl tbe .-or •• ,ao(). The prelident WU IWOID, 
QBBBNB COUNTY. 
1, BealQ, la moorpont,ed t.nWDI, IMt,•; penonal, incorponitied "-
.... 811; tolal, ..... 
1. Bealty, a,ea,06T; pel'Mlllal, '810,140: total. P,1118,ltT. 
I Portyperoeot. 
t. Porty per cent. 
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6. I think not. 
a. About 60 per oent. 
sudll. one. 
is. For 1888, $1,000; for 1887, $1,100. 
18. Don't know; $700, 1100, and $1,000. 
16. Porty per cent of average stock carried during the year. 
111. Ilol'llt!I, 280,276; cattle, $2158,367; mul•, $11,189; swine, $3-5,806; 
ebeeP, 11,734. 40 per cent. 
11. Forty per cent. 
111. Yea; do not know how to eattmate the amount. 
rL Same aa No. 21. 
s:,. No. 
"· o. 
111. None 10 expensive as above, but the beat are 26 per cent below t.ae 
1venp homea. 
'II. A.llt!II all property at it.a actual cash ,·alue, and deduct indebtedneBS. 
It ii unfair for the farmer to pay on what he owee; as well malte the banker 
pay on their depoelta, which would be uoju1t also. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
!. Beal eatate, 1176,677; pereonal property, Sl66,lll7, 1887. 
2, Beal eetate, $1,688,269; pereoual property, 1681,686, 1887. 
s. About 88i per cent. 
4. A.bout 88i per cent. 
6. Think not. 
a. BeliflVe IIN8IIIIOlll enter up 40 per cent of what 11 given in to them. 
7. Par value 
8. Yee. 
11. Yee. 
10. Are~-as other■ 
11, o avtop buk In thlll county. 
lJ. Tea thoUBand four hundred dollan -- u moneys and credit.a. 
18. Same as the other■• 
It. Have none in thla oounty. 
16. .None here. 
16. By1ueu. 
19. Cattle, 18; horeee, $19: mnlee, Pl; 1heep, $6; ■wine, 815 cent.a per 
Mid, which 11 from one-fourth t.o on•thlrd of actual value. 
11. The prevallln1 opinion la that lNI than one-halt II -■ed. 
II. Y•, curb ■tone banker■ have very liWe Ul8lled t.o them. 
lll. Very little. 
Live lltoclt la -■ed as fully u any property. 
a. Bat-, low; property thai la In alpt ii pnerally --1, UMl prop-
arty &bat CID be eonoaled, very .-,.Uy evadel WHl7D9D~ 
.. 0 coeUJ bullclbap here, bat ... property ii p-n, ...-14 
Maher In prop,,rtton to aotual value tllaD tbe mon COltlJ property IL 
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-n. The auditor uye: The trouble 111 largely in the fact that the belt ma 
are not generally elected ueeeaors. The matter should be agitated aalll 
people fully realized the Importance of the olll.ce. The right man can 1111q 
a fair useument under erlstlng laws; an incompetent one cannot ln aay 
cue. Some law should be paned which would require all evidences of deb& 
to be submitted for taxation. With proper penaltiea, 11nch as forfeittJir 
inte1'811t, or part, or all of the principal, in cue of failure to do BO. It woa14 
bring out million& now concealect. 
The treasurer aaya: All8e88menta should be made in May or June, when 
every tu-payer ill located for the year, and should be at the cash 't'll,lue ar 
property. Think there should be a county &888880r, with authority to 
appoint local &BleBBOrB; county asaeuors throughout the State to meei In 
convention every year before commencing work. 
The .-eor's office ball much more reeponlllblllty attached to It tbaD la 
generally a1111umed by those filling the position. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
1. Stuart; rN1 eetate, $162,896; penonal, $73,666. 
2. Beal. $3,101,Ml; penonal, 805,806. 
4. About 40 per cent. 
e. About l!O per oent, I believe. 





19. Horaee about $80, cattle $10, lheep $1, mnlee and &8118 $36, 1w1DI • 
__.ut IO per cent. 
11. There la eooalderable, u I verl1y believe, but bow much, I da'& 
know. 
a. otee ud mort.pgee (tho111aDda of dollarll). 
115. Coal lalldl .--Mme u other landa. 
fl. ~ all property at lta cash value; 888818 all notee and mort.ppe te 
lbe holden thenof, ud deolare all 111ch notee and mortgape not colllcllltll 
an1- they are ltamped by the &Nee10r. Let all the Ull8IIOrll meet M _. 
oounty aeat, ud 11re11 on• clullflcatlon and valuation of proprrty. 
ILUULTO.N COUNTY. 
J. Our boolra are not tn, ud cannot 1UU1wer tb1a and nut qlUllltlloD. 
a. 88l per cent. 
4. 88l per cmt. 
I. 0 dUlenllae Um year. 
e. ODe tbird value. 
,. "l'llelUPlm II lddl4 to lbe par value of the atoot and.__. •• 
tbirdftlae. 
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a. In addition to the stock. 
11. It le. 
u. Tbeaame. 
Ji. One aueeaed. 
827 
us. One third value, and &IIIMlll80rs swear the owner to average amount of 
atockcarrled. 
t9. About one fourth. 
,>. One-third value. 
m. I do not believe there la; If there la It la a very small amount. 
IS. No, 
i4, Very lltUe. 
115. They are not aalMMlled except as real property. 
ll8. None tbill year. I had our &lllle880rs together, and they agreed to 
..-all property at one-third value, which they have endeavored to do. 
IT I believe It should be compulsory for the aueeaor to Ul8III at the 
lllltUal fair cash valne of property; also, there are too many &lllellllOra. Jt ii 
both upeoalve, and we get too many men not competent. I also believe 
u,e time 111111 come when the tree e:iemptlone are a bore. 
.HANOOOK COUNTY. 
I. Beal eetate, $89,881; personal, $69,746. 
1. Beal eatate, $1,&88,862; personal, $160,862. 
a. About 40 per oent. 
4. Fifty per oent. 
6. About 10 per ceut. 
11. $8010. 
ia. Given by owners IIUll8 u other property. $190, $800, $6,000, $1.760, -· 16. Thirty thne and one-tbird per 08Dt, accordlq to lut invoice. 111. Forty per cmt. 
•. Tbirty•thne ud on.tbird per 08Dt. 
11 There la about $60,000. 
II. 81V111ty per oent. 
M. I think there 11 not much ■tock eecapea. 
lll. About 60 per oent. 
IT. I think the aa■ea1ment ought to be made ln April and Hay, and that 
nal lltate lhonld be 111-1 at it.a true cash value; that mort,aaea on 
llllda &lld penonal property 1hould be dednoted from the 1111181111lent, ud 
--- .-ed to mortp&ee. 
HARDIN OOUJITY. 
J. Aekley; real, $18.781; penonal, $61,11114. Iowa FaDa; nal, $148,ttl; 
....... $11U'l'J. Bldora; l'Nl, $139,096; penoaal. 11118,481. .A.Idell; nal, 
.... ; penaul. '96,407, Stamboat Book; l'Nl,ltfl,110; penoaal,..,._ 
Ualclll; ral, IM,166; penonal, Nll,1118. Whitten; real, $18,8; penoaal, 
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$31,461. Ilubbard; real, $28,690; personal,$69,807. Non incorporated towns• 
real. $29,1/60. Personal, none. ' 
2. County except towll.8; real, $2,421,658; real, $641,297. 
6. Yes, from 6 to 8 per cent. 
6. Ordered at 50 per cent, but actually about 30 to 38 per cent. 
7. We have but one, and it ls assessed. Keal estate, $1,000; corpor. 
atlon stockJI, $30,000; otber taxable property, $726. 
8. Yes. 
9. Yes, so far as I know. 
10. Eldora bank atookll are asseSBed at market value, being above par. 
Elsewhere in county assessed at par value, even when worth 2.; per ~nt 
more than par. State bank stocks are assessed to owners where they reald~; 
national bank stooks to tbe bank.-Aasistaot OasWer Ilardin County llauk. 
n. Nooe. 
12. Total $32.0 7; Union; $5,300; Eldora; $.5,tOO; Uubbard; 5,Bil7; ·team. 
boat Rock; 2,r.00; Alden; $3,600; Ackley; $4,700 and 5,000. 
13. Numbers lU and 12. 
I.J. Are a,,sessed as corporation atocks; to tbe industrial Ktockholdera at 
thelr places or resldenct!. 
16. ,. one. 
16. Supposed to be 50 per cent of cash value, but in many cases I am aure 
it does not reach 2.5 per cent. 
17. As gross stock estimated at wholesale. 
I!!. None. 
19. Horses, $31 .26; cattle, f,tj.46; sheep, $1.09; swine, $1.40; muleR, 31.31. 
Selling value; hors1111, $76 to $12.5; cattle, $22 to $30; swine, $,5 to $HI; mules, 
$80 to $130 or lower. 
~- 1 would say about 2h lo 83 per cent. 
21. I am of the opinion that there is some. The assessment of I 887 shows 
$181,12..'>, wWch, in my judgment, sho11ld be at least$300,000. 
22. First,-As per Instructions ot board of supervisors, moneys and credita 
were to be ass88serl at 50 per cent ot actual value. ecood-1lost escapes 
on mortgages and notes. 
24. Comparatively with moneys, etc .. very little escapes. 
25. M011tly BBBessed in the real estate. In one instance as underground 
valne o! coal. 
26. Our county has few dwellings above ,.5,000 to $7,000 Yalue, 1111d lu 
such cases Me not vnluetl so high as less costly; say 2.5per cent. 
27. I "ould auggest that all assessors be required to, yes, <Xn11ptlled to 
assess at full value on real estate and stock, and on stocks of merchaudlse 
at cost prices per wholesale, and that on invoice on date of January Ont.or 
average for the year, and that banks and corporation stocks at par value. 
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.MA.RION COUNTY. 
1. City of Missouri Valley; real estate, $17:l,429; personal, $56,902. 
829 
~ Real estate, $3,066,937, (this does not Include towns); personal, $1,03:l,-
41 ·, (this includes everything by .Missouri Valley). 
:1. Towns and cities at about 33r per cent of value; outside land at about 
40 per cent of value. 
b. No. 
a. Forty per cent where itis assessed; don't find much. 
1. Same as other persons with moneys and credits. 
h. Assessed independent. 
9, I think they are QSSessed with what moneys and credits they have, and 
nothing else. 
t!?. 27,200. 
ta. Assessed same as other moneys and credits; $3,500, ,000, $5,000, 
$~ IXXl, !!,000, 4,000, $3,100, $8,600. 
14, :None. 
J.,. Nooe. 
16. I do not know how they arrive at it, but know that lt Is very low; 
not more than 30 per cent. 
lJ. Horses, $33; cattle, $9.35; sheep, $1 20; swine, 1.20; mules, $40.64; 
a out 40 per cent of se!lrng value. 
.11. Not to exceed SO per cent. 
21. Yes, should say $30,000. 
2:l. ,l'otes. 
23. Ouly In null.er valuation of goods. 
~I. No. 
~'6. The costly houses are all assessed lower according to cost than 
cheaper ones. 
-:;, .Make it red hot for the assessors that assess property at $40 that he 
lwowe to be worth $100. 
HENRY COUNTY. 
:.?. Realty, $8,011,147: personal, $929,070. 
3. Al,out two-fifths of wh!l.t it could be sold for on an average. 
t Sam11 as in the cities or towns. 
r,, The rate of taxation about the same; taxes more. 
o. Thirty-three and one-third per cent. 
7. l think the same as other moneys and credits, without adding sur-
plus. 
8. I think the realty Is considered as being a part of the stock. 
9. I think each share is 11886888d same as moneys and credits. 
10. l do not know the exact methods of assessing the different banke; 
!Jave no State incorporated banks. 
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J.J. We ha.ve none. 
Ill. There are three such banks; only one seems to be assessed 2,700, 
18. Tbe bank a Ressed ls for moneys and credits and furruture'. 
14 and 16. None. 
10. At 66 per cent opou the average amount of goods. 
17. At 00 per ctnt on the average amount of value of material wlJ! h 
enters into the combination of manufactures. c 
18. None. 
10. llol'lles, $2ii6,770; cattle, 2.57,094; sheep, S9,647; swine, $33,043; mutee 
$11,076. 1'hls ls about one third of cash value,or perhaps slightly more tllad 
that. 
20. Not over two thirds. 
21. There must be considerable. 
22. l th.ink there is where grea.test evasion occurs. 
23. Only by being undervalued a.s to average. 
24. Very little. if any evasion. 
2.5. llave none. 
26. To no great extent. 
27. The trea.surer says: "A true ca.sh value is the most sugge~tive. 
Require all persons to make oath; administer the oath in a manner suggeg. 
tlve of Its meanln(t. Pass a Jaw requiring every man to pay bis taxes. or 
tol'feit bis privilege of voting. This last would collect Sl00,000 each year in 
this State that you, and others pay for other men each year, to walk up to 
the polls to kUl your vote." 
The auditor says: "The best suggestion that I could make is, that all 
property should be aReessed at it.s full cash value." 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
I. We have no oltles. 
2. ll.ealty, 2,107,302; personal, including ra.ilroads, 473,823. 
8. All property In the county is supposed to be a.saessed at one third of ita 
actual value. I believe that real estate is assessed at full v 60 per cent of Ila 
value. 
fl. Thirty three and one third per cent. 
12. Two; assessed at 6,000. 
13. One is asS6Rsed at SS,liOO, and one at nothing. 
16. At one tblrd of the average amount or stock carried during the yw. 
Hl. Average value: Horses, $21.60; cattle, $7.4.0; mules, ,20; abeep,$1; 
swine, $1 26. About 2/i per cent of selllng value. 
20. About sat per cent. 
21. Yea; a great deal. Cannot estimate how much. 
28. l think not. 
24. No. 
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lIUM.BOLDT COC 'TY. 
1. Real estate. $107,406; personal, $8.5,676. 
2. Total valuation of land of county, 1,569,53.5; perl!Onal, 3:I!,706. 
s. About 40 per cent. 
4, About 40 per cent. 
6. .A.bout the same. 
6. Forty per cent. 
7. urplus is assessed. 
sand 9. Yes. 
1~. .A.boot ll3t J)f'r cent. 
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,~. Horses average $27.63; about 40 per cent. Cattle average .. 6.81; about 
40 per cent. Other stock in proportion. 
~- About 33t. 
21. Yea; but have no opinion of the a.mount. 
23. Yes. 
2-1. Yes; have no Idea. 
!!7. 1 suggest that the auditor, with the consent of the board, have 
authority to assess personal property whlcb wa.s omitted by the assessor. 
Tbluuthorlty to be given by statute I do know of personal prope1ty not 
IISS('Ssed, either iotentlooal by the assessor or otherwise, and a.a I under-
stand there Is no statute covering property of this kind. 
IDA COUNTY. 
I. Holal-ein; real, $68,4.83.60; personal, $82,627. Hattie Creek; real, 
$88,033; personal, $26,044. 
2. Ida Grove; real, $164,633; personal, $76,248. 
3. At about one-third ita actual value. 
4.. About one-third its actual value. 
6. Don't think it assessed any hlgber In proportion. 
e. i.xty per cent of actual value. 
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. None in county. 
13. o. 
16. At IO per cent of actual value, as given by the owners. 
20. About 60 per cent of actual value. 
2J. But very little in my opinion goes una.ssessed. 
2i. Mortgages in this county have never been assessed, and there la thou• 
sands of dollars on farms, etc. 
23. Scarcely any. 
24. But very few, if any. 
. ~- Fifteen hundred or two tbollll&Dd ts about a.s blgb as they get them 
1n this county, so there is no inequality. 
27. I tbl.ok mortgages held by eaatern companies might be looked up, and 
aaseesed; also money In their agents' hands tor such purposes. 
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IOWA COUNTY. 
1. Realty, $206,846; personal, $161,646; total, $369,992. 
2. Realty, $2,894,771; personal, $723,738; total, $8,618,509. 
3. About 40 per cent. 
4. About 40 per cent. 
o. Intended to be the same. 
6. The same. 
7. Par value only assessed. 
8. IL is not. 
9. Yes. 
11. No difference. 
12. None used 81! such. 
111. ame as olber property on basis of amount on hand January let. 
JO. Hol'lles, $:!6; cattle, 6.60; sheep, $1; swine, $l.26; mules, $26. 
21. Yes; but could give no estimate. 
22. Yes, largely; but could give no estimate. 
ZT. I would favor a county assessor, and require that wbere be BU8(l("Cl8 
or has information that any one does not list bis property in full, that ~ 
make tull lnvestip;atlon of county records and otherwise; and that a failure 
to do so would 1ubject Wm to heavy penalties. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
I. Maquoketa; real, 1299,299; personal, $219,6'14; total, $518,943. Bellevue· 
real, 137,21'.0; personal, $60,369; total, $197,609. Sabula; real, $7,5,067; per'. 
eonal, 11 H,102; total, $219,269. Andrew; real, $11,679; personal, 13,417; 
tot, 1, $:lo,096. Baldwin; real, $11,968; personal, $11,271; toial, $23,2:ln. La 
Motte; real, $14,80 ; personal, $21,417; total, $36,22,5. 
2. Total, $t,0H,6!?9. Have no data in my ofilce for dividing the real and 
personal. 
S. Maquoketa; 20 to 80 per cent; Bellevue; 26 to 831 per cent; Salmla; 00 to 
87 per cent (based on 18116 assessment; realty has generally declined in nine 
there the laMl two years); other towns, 26 to 33• per cent. 
4. Good farmlni lands, 2-5 to 33½ per cent; non-resident and timber lot.!, 
from 40 per cent to full vulue. 
r,, About the aamo. 
0. About 33l per cent. 
7. ThitL-y dol11u-s per share, assessed to stockholders. .Uon't know bow 
surplus is rated 
8. Ye~. 
16 About oue third value, 
17. About one third average stock through the year. 
18. Same. 
19. Work horses and mules, 4 years old and over, to average ....• $ s.;.00 
Work horses and mules, ll tot years old, to average................. S0.00 
Work horses and mules, 2 to S years old, to average................. 00.00 
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work horses, 1 to 2 years old, to average. . . . . . • . .. . .. . . .......... . 
Blood stallions, kept for service, to average ...................... : .. 
eoinmon stallions, for service, to average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . 





Jennies, to average .................... ,............................. 60.00 
Flr8t class tboronghbred bulls, to average.......... . • .. .. .. . .. . . . 60.00 
Digb grade bulls, to average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . 
eowmon grade bulls, to averaite. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. • . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
ThOroughbred cows, t years old or over, to average ................ . 
Tborougbbred heifers, 2 to 4 years old, to average ................. . 
Thoroughbred heifers, 1 year old, to average ....................... . 
Good milk cows, common grade, to average.... .. . . . .............. . 
Good heifers, 8 years old, to average ............................... . 
Good heifers, 2 years old, to average ............................. . 
Good hei!ers, l year old, to average . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 
Steers, 3 years old and over, graded, to average ................•... 
•. teers, s years old and over, common, to average .................. . 
SIA!ers, 2 years old and over, common, to average .. , ................ . 
steer,, l year old and over, common, to average .................... . 
Fatted cattle, 3 years old and over, to average ...................... . 
Swine, 1 year old and over, to average ............................ .. 
Swine, o months to l year, to average ............................. . 
Sheep, per liead, to average ........................................ . 


















21. Certainly some, but not a very large proportion. Some localities 
closer assessed than others. 
~- Probably; but assessors are generally careful to flnd all that they caa. 
23, Not very much. 
24. Very little. 
25. None. 
26. The costly homes are not generally assessed as close to their coMt as 
. mall homes; but, if what they would sell for is taken as the basis, there. Is 
uo material difference. 
J A.SPER COUNTY. 
1. Newlon; real, $343,846; personal, $222,980; Colfax; real, $72,872; per-
soo11l, $41,166; Prairie City; real, $06,05-5; personal, $113,974; Monroe; re&l, 
70,MR; personal, $76,306; Kellogg; real, $61,676; personal, $60,436; Lynnville, 
real, $18,692; personal, $12,609. 
2. Real estate, $4,206,498; personal, $1,169,590; railroads, $739,741. 
8. Forty per cent. 
4. Forty per cent. 
6. About the same. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
7. Par value only. 
Sand 9. Yes. 
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to and 11. None in county. 
12. None shown; 8ll8essed to stockholders with their other peraonaJ prop. 
ertv, 
13. As above. 
14 and 16. None In county. 
16. Fifty per cent of average stock. 
17. Same as personal property less exemption. 
18. None. 
JO. Jloraes, $34.M; cattle, $10 2.5; sheep, 51.05; swine, $1.96; mulea, S.'!9.76, 
per head; totals, horses, $(61,088; cattle, $414,249; sheep, $4,363; swine 
$65.660; mules, $29,603. ' 
00. 1mty per cent. 
21. Yea. Same a.a Polk county; 40 to 60 per cent. 
22. Mostly notes and mortgages; at least three-fourths. 
23. Generally a,sessed at 50 per cent of the ca.sh value. 
24. Live stock and farm property bears its share all tne time. 
26. awe as real and pel'110nal. 
26. The lower priced property assessed near its value; better class too 
low. 
27. I would employ competent men, and men of experience and education. 
1 would continue good men in office without regard to number of term, 
there not being offices enough to go around. I would tax mortgages: mab 
those who own the wealth contribute to the public revenue. 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
I. Real estate in cities and towns; $644.,447; total personal property in 
city and towns, $277,449. 
2. Real estate, $3.017,190; personal, $884,980; t.otal, $3,862,170; railroad 
property In county, $6!13,9-l-i. 
3. Real estate all assessed at S3i per cent; personal property at /iO per 
cent. 
.t. Same as number three. 
6. Same In cities a.s balance of county. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
7. Aaseased at 60 per cent of par value; surplus unassessed unless given 
In by Individual stock holders. 
s. Yes. Bame as other real estate. 
9. Yes. 
12. Six thousand. 
13. Fifty per cent of capital; only one in county, at $6,000. 
16. ,111st the same as other moneys and credits, fifty per cent of value. 
16. Fifty per cent of value, estimated by the assessor. 
17. Guess at It; just the same as other property. 
19. Horses, $36; cattle, $9; sheep, $1; swine, $2. A bout 00 per cent ol 
selling value. 
lll. Fltty per cent. 
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21. Yes; about one halt not assessed. 
22. f es; about all. 
~t Very little escapes; not over two per cent. 
z,;. All coal properties assessed as realty. 
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26. The smaller properties pay more in proportion than the large ones. 
I think about 16 per cent more. 
27, Ilave a county assessor; realty assessed once in ten years, except 
improvements; State tax levied in dollara, not mills, demanding of ch 
county a certain amount. Have blank form of questions requiring each 
peraon assessed to properly fill up, be sworn to, and return t,o assessor. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
I. Iowa City real estate, $1,248,788; personal, $694,412. 
2. Beal estate, $4,831,181; personal, $1,218,884. 
3. Sixty per cent cash value. 
4. Forty per cent cash value. 
/i. Yes: fifty per cent higher. 
6. Fi1ty per cent higher. 




JO. Fifty per cent par value ot' stock after deducting real estate. 
JJ. 'ame as to numbers 7 and IO. 
J~. None. 
14. Fifty per cent of cash value of mortgage Joans. 
16. Fifty per cent of Invoiced value. 
17 • .liulldings, machinery, etc., assessed as real estate. Stock on band 
asseased at 60 per cent value. 
19. Horses, $362,515; about 80 per cent of value. Sheep, $7,111; about 
one third of value. Cattle, $420,026; about 40 per cent of value. Swine, 
Wl,172; about 26 per cent of value. Mules, $22,809; about 80 per cent of 
valne. 
:,,. .fifty per cent. 
21. Yes; about W per cent. 
22. Notes, mortgages and moneys entirely. 
~I. Think not. 
2-1. :So. 
2.5. None in county. 
26. The more expensive the property, the lighter the assessments lo pro-
portion to values. 
27. Yes; enforce the Jaw, and assess all properties at their actual cash 
nine. 
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JONES COUNTY. 
1. Real estate In all incorporated cities of the county, $4.78,70-1; per801111 
property in all incorporated cities of the county, $398,810. 
2. Real estate, $3,721.836; personal, $770,489. 
s. Thirty per cent. Estimated average. 
4. Thirty per cent. Estimated average. 
6. No. 
6. Forty per cent. 
7, Par v&lue only assessed. 
8. Yes. 
O. Yes. 
10. Sa.me as national t:anks. 
12. $24,2tl3. Terrible swindle here. 
18. Same as individuals. $11,715, $4,666, $5,010, $2,837, $1,035. 
16. Assessed upon statement of merchant. 
10. ABBessed at sa, of cash value. 
~- 'l'birty-three and one-third per cent. 
21. Yes. Fifty per cent not assessed. 
22. Almost wholly. 
23. Merchandise assessed at not more than 25 per cent of it.a val•ie. 
think but little escapes assessment. 
24. Nearly all assessed. 
26. I know of no inequality. 
21. I am of the opinion if ea.ch assessor was furnished with blanks for 
listing property, and affidavits upon which each person assessed was re, 
quired to make a list of his taxable property, sign and swear to it, and the 
list then returned, and ft led In the proper office it would have a good effect. 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
1. S!gonruey City; personal, $176,809; real, $239,923. What Cheer, City; 
personal, $96,610; r al, $200,,586. 
3_ All property real and personal assessed at 60 per cent of cash value. 
6. No. 
6. Same. 
s. Assessed Independent. 
10. Assessed eame RS national banks. 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
1. Algona; realty, $205,702; personal, $104,066, 1886. Bancroft; real, 
$21,808, 1887; personal, $12.103, 1886. 
2. Realty, $2,8-59,021; personal, $2119,40-o, 1886. 
8. Improved properties, i. e. lots with houses on from 30 to 60 per cent; 
unimproved often times not assessed at more than 10 per cent of the pr!C8 
at which they are held for sale; some pieces assessed by the acre have 1-
aold, and are held at 25 times 111188ssed price of two years ago. Tolll 
amount of such is small, however. 
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4• Taking the county as a whole, on a cash basis, I think it is as ed 
for• - and 'l:lfl, at nearly or quite 50 per cent of value. Wd have a great deal 
or unsettled land in our county. In some townships, where thti be t Im-
provements are, the realty is not a'fflessed at more than 83 per cent of nlue, 
and the discriminations are always against the poorer properties. 
5. Based upon asking and actual selling prices, it is not assessed nearly 
80 
bigb in towns and villages, as in the county. 
6. Tbuty-three and one-thll'd per cent. 
7. Our national bank is a new institution, and as yet bas not much sur-
plus, and assessments so far have been based on par value, and are made 
3Si J>l'T cent after deducting indebtedness on atock, each stockholder being 
assessed individually. 
s. It always bas been until this year. This year the real estate was de-
ducted The board of supervisors have abated same onre or twice, to 
amount of tax on real estate, being a double assessment. 
9. I think there is no real difference, except as stated. 
10. I think there is no dill:erence, where the ownership can be ascer-
Uiioed; the law makes it the duty of the cashier of national banks to give 
the 88Sessor a list of owners of stock and amount each ,me holds, while 
other bank officers are not obliged to do so, and from a study of our asses-
sor's books, I think some of the stock of St.ate banks escape, particularly 
where the owner is a non-resident. I think cashiers of tate and private 
banks should be compelled by law to famish assessors with the same data 
at1 are cashiers of national banks. 
Jfi. upposed to be assessed at 33 per cent of average yearly stock, but I 
think it much below that. 
17. Whole amount in county for this year (1887), only $1,726, and cannot 
say ID what manner values are determined. 
19. Cattle, number, 22,677; value, $162,100; average, $7.15; fully 83i per 
cent of value. Ilorses, number, 6,275; value. $129,167; average, $20.75, fully 
30 per cent of value. Mules, number, 124; value, $2,678; average, $21.60; 
not more than 25 per cent of value. Sheep, number, 1,737; value, $1,705; 
a,erage, nearly 99 cents; nearly 331 per cent. Hogs, number, 7,471; value, 
$9,148; average, nearly SI 28; not more than 26 per cent 
20. I should judge not to exceed 25 per cent. 
21. l believe there Is very little. We have very few rich men; mostly 
fll'lllers, or interested in fa.rm improvements, and more have debits that 
ought, I believe, to be deducted, than credits to be assessed. 
22. It Is bard to aay. Real estate mortgages are held away, and are not 
11888888d at all, and as to notes, it is very difficult to flud out. 
23 and 24. I think not. 
al. The fine house and lot, I believe, are invariably assessed at a lower 
valuation, compared to cost and proportionate value, than are the smaller, 
and poorer class of houses and lots. 
27. I would change the whole system of assessments. First; have the 
time changed, to begin earlier than April 1st in years of real estate assess-
ment. Second; do away with township assessors, and have a board of 
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county o.sae!<SOn, not 18118 than three, and as many more as necessity Woll!d 
require; some counties needing twice as many as others. Third; let the 
board of as~el!S0TII work together for such a length of time as shall enable 
them to get each others' ideas in regard to relative values of all kinds or 
property; then separate and work Individually, each one having a atafA!d 
territory as~igned to him. When the work of listing all propert,y is com. 
pleted , let the board meet and compare work, and if there be any neceas1ty 
let them equalize as between townships. This plan would, I believe, give~ 
much more nearly just assessment so far as the townships are conc~rned 
than Lhe present system. Fourth; H the present system ot obtaining 'tale 
revenue ls continued, I would have a State board of assessors, whose duties 
should be to carefully examine each county in the State, for the purpose or 
equalization between counties. By selecting competent men for the county 
boMd of asse~sors, the work coulJ be done much better and more ecouoml-
cally than under the present plan, when most assessors only fairly learn 
how, when thelr work Is completed; and at the same time give such oom-
pensl\lion for the work as would enable the counties to secure the service• 
of competent men . 
LKE COUNTY. 
1. Keokuk: real, $2,2a7,6.50; personal, $913,056. Ft. Madison; real, $8li,-
616; personal, $336,787. 
2. Real e&tate, $3,09 ,◄39; personal, $973,695. 
3. About 4.0 per cent. 
~- .About same. 
6. Bame. 
6. Sixty-six and two thirds per cent. 
19. Average: llorses, $4.0; cattle, $12.60; mules and asses, $41; sheep, 
$1 /j(); swine, $2./iO, About 60 per cent. 
20. A good deal; about 60 per cent. 
22. Mostly on notes, and some on mortgages. 
26. $10,000 and upward, about 26 per cent; $5,000 and upward, abouts.; 
p r cent; $500 and upward, about 60 per cent. 
LINN COUNTY. 
I. Mt. Vernon; real, JS9,877; personal, $41,012; total, $183,889. Lisbon; 
real, $!18,981; personal, $10-5,775; t-0tal, $19!,759. Cedar Rapids; real, $:l,Slo,• 
ltll; personal, $681,761; total, J2,997,9!l'l. Marion; r al, 386,340; peraoual, 
$180,0SS; total, 524 I:!.~. Springvllle; real, $.51,509; personal, $63,647; tot.al, 
$116,066 Western; real, $7,204; personal, $4,032; total, $11,~. <Jenter 
l'oint, real, $38,4!6; personal, $2-1,87:.l; total, $62,817. 
:!. Assessed, real, 16,260,2!!0; personal, Sl,&19,0M; total, $7,0llJ,284. 
S. About 40 per cent. 
4. About 40 per cent. 
Ii l think not. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
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1. Surplus leU un8888Ssed. 
a. Yes. 
9. It is. 
10. Same aa above. 
11. Same as other banks. 
16. Fifty per cent of estimated average stock. 
19, Cattle-divided into five classes: 
first class, improved breeds, male and female over 1 year old ...... $ 
N:<JDd cl1188, three-year old steers and fat cattle of all ages, per lb., 
centa . ...................... .. . ... . .. ........ . .... ... ... . . . .... . 
T11ird class, milk cows, each. . . .. .. .. . . .. ........... . .. ... . .. ..... . 
Fourth class, two year-old steers and heifers, each . .. ... ...... .. ...• 
Firth c!IIBS, yearlings, each....... . ..... .. ........ . ... . ......... . . . 
Dorses-ftrat class, stallions and jacks kept for SBl'Vice ..... . ....... . 
becond class, blooded bred mares ................................. . 
Third claas, carriage and large team horses and mules . .... . ....... . 
Fourth class, good team horses and mules . . .. .. . ................ . 
Fifth class, ordinary horses and mules ............................. . 
1xth class, yearlings and old horses ......................... . ..... . 
Swine-over six months old, per lb , cents .. .. ...... . ............. .. 
heep-flrst class, males kept for breeding purposes ..... . ......... . 
~ond cl888, improved breeds .................................... .. 
Third clBSS, common sheep ............................... . ........ .. 
29. I think considerable; would not attempt an estimate. 
22. I think it does. 
23. I think a very limited amount. 
24 . ame as above. 
LOUISA COUNTY. 

















2. Assessed value ot real estate in county, $2,279,922; aaaessed value of 
(lel'!Oaal property in county, $1,212,061. Thia includes the railroad assees-
meat. 
4. Real eatate is assesaed at about 40 per cent of its cash value. 
6. Sixty cents on the dollar. 
7 The aurplus and undivided profits are not assessed. 
The value of real estate is deducted from the capital. 
The bank stock ls assessed the same as moneys and credits. 
l0and 11. None In county. 
12. Five thousand dollan. 
13. As moneys and credits. 
16. Sixty cents on the dollar. The average value of stock carried throurh 
the year ls the baai.8. 
17. !xty cents on the dollar of capital employed. Average horses S30 
~h value $90; mules ISO, cash value $00; average cattle SIO, cash valu; 
""i average sheep $2, cash value $3; swine per head 12, cash value $4. 
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21. Tllere 18 a large amount of this class of property not assessed. Prob-
ably not more than 4.0 per cent is taxed. _ . 
22. Less on mortgages than other seounttes. 
2a. Very little escapes taxation except by under-valuation of goods. 
24. Live stock ls very generally taxed. 
2o. None in the county. 
26_ I do not think there is much inequality in the assessment of bousea 
that cost $6,000 or $15()0. 
27. lam of the opinion that if a set of prepared blanks were furnished 
each ssseasor, an J every taxpayer, under oath was to list all of bis or her 
property at its cash value, and said blanks to be kept by the county, there 
would be an improvement over our present system. 
LUOA.8 COUNTY. 
1. Chariton; real estate, S28S,922; personal, 8182,147. Lucas; real estate, 
$60,66i; personal, S-15,196. Cleveland; real estate, $17,646; personal, $14,631. 
2. Real estate, $2,184,401; personal, $1,031,689. Total assessed valup of 
county, real and personal, $8,775,096. 
8. Allout 40 per cent. 
4. About 88 per cent. 
6. A little higher, about 5 or 6 per cent. 
6. SiXty-slx and two thirds per cent. 
7. Tile par value of the stock. 
8. Independent. 
n. Bame as moneys and credits. 
11. None. 
12. About $10,000. 
13. 'l'wo banks. One about 17,000 for moneys and credits, besides realty; 
one about SS,000 for moneys and credits, besides realty. 
16. Allout sixty per cent. 
19. Horses, $26 50; cattle, $11.83; mules, $23; sheep, $1; swine, $2. Thil 
Includes all ages that are aasessed Could not tell the real value. 
20. About 50 per cent. 
21. I am satl~lled that fully one half of the moneys and credits in th11 
county goe8 unassessed. 
22. I think the greater portion of it is on notes aµd mortgages. 
23. I don't think there Is very much. 
24 I don't think there is a great deal. 
2,';. Land that the coal companies paid $100 per acre for coal right alone, 
ls W!ses3ed at 10 and $11 per acre. 
26. The floe residences are assessed lower in proportion to real value than 
less costly ones. 
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LYON COUNTY. 
1. Rock Rapids; real, $99,6-18; personal, $56,259; total, $155,807. 
2. Real estate, $1,324,697; personal, 192,625. 
a. Rock Rapids, 30 per cent. 
4. About 331- per cent. 
5, Probably 15 per cent. 
6. Twenty-five per cent cash value. 
7. urplus not assessed. 
sand o. Yes. 
10 and 11. None. 
12. Three thousand dollars. 
13. Average amount during preceding year, less debts and deposits. 
14 and 15. None. 
J6. Twenty-five per cent of invoice at beginning of year. 
17, There is none. 
JS. None. 
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19. Horses, $-1-1,049; cattle, $45,152; sheep, $1,196; swine, $2,738; mules, 
$2,090, Twenty-five per cent. 
20. About 25 per cent. 
21, Allout 50 per cent. 
22. Mostly, about ill per cent. 
23. Not over 10 per cent. 
24. About 10 per cent. 
25. None. 
26. No expensive residences or buildings; not much inequality. 
27. Do away with tree exemptions, and the law which permits a person 
to deduct his debts from his moneys and credits, as it opens a field for a 
good deal of fraud; also abolish the office of township assessor, and have a 
competent county assessor. There is a great deal of trouble from incom• 
peteot assessors. 
MADJSON OOUN'l'Y. 
1. Personal, $282,846; real, $417,180; 1886. 
9. Pensonal, &76,130; real, $8,718,8&5; 1886. 
a. Thirty per cent. 
4. Thirty to fifty per cent. 
6. .No; it ls higher in the county outside of cities. 
6. ixty per cent. 
7. Stockholders assessed 60 per cent of stock; surplus is not added. Par 
value only assessed. 
8. Real estate is independent. 
9. Treated as moneys. 
10. None here; Earlham, one; assessment the same as above. 
11. Nooe in our county. 
12. Not positive; about $8,000. 
18, At eo per cent of capital. 
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14. Not aasessed. 
)6. None. 
16. A.bout 80 per cent of the average monthly value of stock on hand. 
17. None. 
18. None. 
19, Horses, $SO; cattle, SIS; sheep, $1; swine, 2 cents per pound; mul 
$215. AMeBSed value to selling value, 30 to 40 per cent. 
oo. I would estimate 20 per cent. 
21. Yea. Hard to answer-but would say no less than from $175,000 to 
2.60,000. 
22. Notes, mortgages, and moneys. Forty per cent. 
23, No manufactures here. Merchandise escapes at Jeaat 20 per cent--
aggregate, utimau, $40,000. 
2-4. Small-SL0,000; aggregate only estimated. Parties selling before J&n-
uary 1st, and not delivered until some time after, either party assessed. 
25. No coal here. 
26. About 10 per cent in favor of flne houses. 
27. The treasurer says: A.ssess all personal, real, merchandise, mort-
gages and notes at cash value. I should add checks, as checks and noti-a 
are given fictitiously, to make appear indebtedness. Mortgages are g en 
to fictitious persons, and parties hold a power of attorney to transact lhti, 
business. Prevent l!IQllle package of greenbacks or national bank currency 
from exemption more than once. The chairman of board of superv1so111 
eaye: Make an iron clad oath to administer to owners of property. Alao 
make a penalty on all -essors who do not assess at full value. 
MAHA.SKA COUNTY. 
1. Assessed value or realty 1n incorporated towns; $850,864; asseaaed 
value of personal in Incorporated towns; $487,706. 
a. Assessed value of realty, $4,061,620; BBsessed ve.lue or penomll, 
SOlil,626. 
3, Forty per cent. 
4.. Forty per cent. 
6. Assessment is intended to be forty per cent throughout the county. 
7. Par value. 
8. Yes. 
9. Yes. 
10, There Is no difference in manner of assessment. 
12. Ten thousand eight hundred dollars. 
13. Same manoer as other property of moneys and credits. 
16. Forty per cent value. 
19, Ilorsee, $34.40; mules, $30; cattle, $9.60; sheep, $1; bogs, $1.60. 
20. Forty per cent. 
21. Don't think there is any great amount. 
23. None to speak of. 
2-1. Same aa above. 
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2,5. Forty per cent. 
'ti. I think BBsessors should be appointed, and thereby lt'et more compe-
fnt men !or assessors; also that the assessment should be taken at the ac-
tual cash valuation, and levies reduced; then eTery tax payer would pay 
taxes In proportion to the property be bas, and no injustice would occur or 
not p much as does now in some cases. ' 
MARION COUNTY. 
1. Realty in cities and towns, $640,1166 
2, $3,000,961. 
s. The aim of the assessment was to get it at liO per cent. 
4, At 60 per cent. 
6, Assessed to the same. 
e. Fifty per cent. 
t6. At 60 per cent of invoice. 
10. Horses, $396,904; cattle, $816,864; mules, $20,886; sheep, ,76&; swine, 
$40,488. 
oo. Alioat 60 per cent. 
21. I believe there is. 
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a. Beal estate sessed at about 881 per cent of value. 
4. All farm lands assessed In proportion. 
6. No difference so far as I am able to say. 
fl. Thirty- three and one-third per cent. 
7. Aasessed at 33 per cent, to stock owners, and surplus not added. 
Rand 9. Yes. 
10. No difl'erence from national banks. 
12. Assessed only for real estate. 
l!l. One U1lrd average stock. 
[!1 
19. A88esameut leu than one third of selling same. Average on b reea, 
127; cattle, 17 60; sheep, $1; swine, $1.40; mules, 27. 
20. About 26 per cent. 
21. I belleve tbere is quite a sum of moneys and credits that e • J)l!s, but 
can't tell bow much. 
22. There Is no doubt but some notes escape, but not mortgages. 
23 and 24. Think not. 
25. No coal properties. 
!lll. Think costly dwellings have the advantge in the assessment, but to 
no great extent. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
1. Realty, $376,000; personal, $327,000. 
2. Realty, $2,306,000; personal, $1,010,000. 
3. Forty per cent. 
4. Thirty-three and one third per cent. 
n. About 7 per cent. 
6, Seventy-five per cent. 
7. Fifty per cent of capital stoc\; surplus not a888ssed. 
8. It ls. 
!I. Assessed 26 per cent less. 
JO. Only one State bank In county; It Is assessed at about one third of II.! 
published capital stock. 
12. $21,200. 
18, One at $10,000, one at $7,000, one at $3,000, and one at $1,~. 
It . upposed to be assessed at 76 cents on the dollar on average year 1 
stock. 
J!l. Total valuP, $669,000; not assessed by class, but by age, as Mio 
one rear, two years, and three years old and over; probably 45 vercentol 
selling value. 
20. Probably 30 per cent. 
21. A great deal; could hardly estimate it. 
22. Probably three fifths. 
!!-l, Not a great deal. 
!'lli. None in county. 
26. Fifteen to seventeen per cent higher on the le88 costly homee. 
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~- Let the tate Executive Board appoint the as sors, one for eM?h 
county; put them under bonds, and compel them to assess according to !Aw 
evarYtbing at cash value, and according to schedule furnished by l>&ld 
Board, 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
1, Osage, real estate $':llS,630; pe1sonal property Sil ,SS.5. 
2. Beal estate 2,288,322; personal property $510,412. 
3. From ssr per cent to 50 per cent. 
4. From 40 per cent to 60 per cent. 
5. A.bout the same, possibly a little higher. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
7, Fifty per cent of par value of stock only. 
9 and 9. Yes. 
10. No State banks. Private banks are assessed on Lhe amounts they 
gn-e in to the asse ·sors. Same in all respects as Individual assessments. 
12. Four thousand five hundred dollars. 
is. Fifty per cent of capital as moneys and credits; one, four thousand 
dollar&; one, nine hundred dollars. 
16. fifty per cent of stock on hand January 1st, as per statement of the 
merchant. 
17. By the statement of the manufacturer, aud lhe exercise of very un-
certain judgment. 
19. Horses $217,673; cattle $189,863; sheep :f2,&13; swine $18,881; mules 
$2,826. 
2'>. About fifty per cent. 
21. 1n my opinion there is quite a large amount; can't say bow much. 
22. Yea; more than any other class of property. 
23. Very little I think. 
24. Very llttle. 
26. We have none. 
21), I think the ordinary dwelllng is assessed higher In proportion to Its 
nlue. 
fl. Auditor says: Yes. Let the governor appoint, or the people elect, 
a good, competent business man to assess the whole county, and pay him 
ror it. 
Treasurer says: No; unless you have assessors demand to know if any 
chattel mortgages are on stock, ruerchaudlse, etc., who to, and amount of, so 
lhal some knowledge:could be bad of the true owner of said chattel property. 
MONON A COUNTY. 
l Beal estate $127,708; personalty $48,663. 
2. Real estate $2,091,226; personalty $66-1,416. 
8 and 4. About 33t per cent. 
o. I thinli: not. 
6. About 60 per cent. 
4-l 
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19. Iloraes, $30; cattle, $9.00; sheep, .60; swine, $1.00; mules, $80. In-
tended to be one thlrd; sheep and swine are Jess. 
20. Probably very much less than aa, per cent. 
21. Yes. Should say from $20,000 to $50,000. 
22. It does to a large extent. 
23. I think not much. 
24. Not much. 
26. None worth over $10,000 or $12,000; not assessed as Wgh in proportion 
as cheaper houses. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
1. Albia; real estate, $320,889; personal, 8177,484; Melrose; real estate 
$26,279; personal, $32,995. ' 
2. Real estate, $1,627,801; personal, $567,621. 
8 and 4. Abont fifty per cent. 
5. I don't think tbere is much difference if any. 
6. Board of supervisors reduced all moneys and credits in the county to 
sixty per cent of par value. In Albia city, 100 per cent; outside, said to be 
sixty-five per cent. 
7. The par value of stock alone is assessed. Reduced 10 per cent by 
board of equalization, because the bank claimed that a portion ot their real 
estate was a part ot their capital stock. Board ot supervisors reduced value 
of shares to 60 per cent (40 per cent additional reduction). 
8. Yes. Except as above stated. 
9. Yes. 
10. We have no state banks. 
11. None. 
12. $10,248. 
13. As moneys and credits. 
14. None. 
16. None. 
16. As t.he &8sessor gueues. 
17. By their own judgment, and personal knowledge. 
18. None. 
19. Horses, $220,672; catlle, $268,853; sheep, $8,765; swine, $11,636; mule 
$18,506; about 65 per cent. 
20. bout 65 per cent. 
21. I am satisfied that there Is, but could not state amount. 
22. Yes; do not know. 
23. No. 
24. No. 
21i. ame as other property of like character. Realty and penooalty 
separate. · 
26. The costlier dwelling is invariably assessed lower in proportion to 
value than the Jess expensive one. 
27. First; there should be a county assessor. Second; failure to Ulelll 
I •• } 
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rty according to law, to be "Punished by fine and imprisonment. Third; 
propeto '6• in blank to bf, furnished each tax-payer for the lieting of per-




_ Towns; realty, $65',438; personal, $380,760; total, 1,036,1 
2. B,ea)ty, 12,103,173; personal, $735,875; total, $2,839,0t . 
s. A.bout 40 per cent. • 
4 5 and 6. Same. 
7
: The surplus required by Jaw. Not assessed. The excess as ot.her 
• propertJ-
8_ Independent of-not in addition. 
9. Yes. 
12. $14,260-
13. $8,000, $5,750, $500. 
l6. Average stock for the year; about 48 per cent. 
l7. Assessed aa stock. 
19
. Horses, $35; cattle, $11.50; sheep, $1; mules, $37; swine, $2; about 40 
per cent of selling value. 
21. Yes. At least 260,000, very modestly expressed. 
zi. .Largely so; could not say as to the degree. 
23 and iu. Not much, it any. 
"!1. Not with present method of appointing assessors. 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
1. :Muscatine City; real, $1,163,021; personal, $601,141. 
2. Real estate, $3,497,203; personal, $1,007,95-5. 
8. Real estate 40 per cent. 
4. Yes. 
5. ame. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
7. 'urplus added to stock. Assessed to individual owners. 
8 and 9. Yes. 
10. State banks are assessed upon their capital stock and surplus at 60 
per cent. 
11. Bame as national banks. 
12. We have three; two pay on $10,000 and one on $9,000. 
13. .\e eased on their capital stock when incorporated. 
a. ABSeBSed on 50 per cent of their investment as near as can be ob• 
tained. 
1-,. None. 
16. Forty per cent of the average stock for the year. 
17. Average stock during year. 
18. Yes. 
19. About 40 per cent. 
Ill. Forty per cent. 
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21. Y , considerable. Not over 16 per cent found by a esaors. 
22. Ye. 
23 and 2-l. No. 
26. Yea, some in quality 1111 to cost; none as to selling price. 
O'BBlEN COUNTY. 
1. Total valuation, 2,163,796. 
3. One-third. 
o. No. 
6. On& third. 
9. Yes. 
16, 19 and 29. One-third. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
I. ibley; personal property, $38,726; real property, 93,3815. Aah 
personal property, $18,108; real property, $26,061. 
2. Personal, $2CO,Otl; real, $1,145,201. 
S. It will average about 33i per cent. 
4. Not quite 80 high, say 30 per cent on personal property, but b 
on real property. 
6. Some higher I think; say 10 per cent, but little difference. 
6. But little except by banks, and that would be bard to get at. 
7. llave but one; surplus light, assessed at t3,500. 
Assessed separate. 
9. It la. 
10. We have no State bank. 
11. None. 
12. We have three assessed, at $4,641. 
IS. No. 1, 12,220; No. 2, $2,071; No. 8, $360. 
14. We have one, but It Is mixed; but think it Is assessed on mort 
16. None. 
18. Guess work. 
17. None. 
18. We have none. 
10. Uoraes, $33; cattle, $8; mules, $33; sheep, 66 cents each; swln , 7 
c nta per 100 pounds. 
20. I think about one third of the cash value. 
l:1. I don't think there is much outside of the banks, as this I an 
county and people are not so welJ off as lo older parts of the tate. 
~- I think it does, but can't tell to what extent. 
21. I don't think there Is any but what is assessed. 
26. one. 
26. They are not assessed M high as properties of Jess valut>. 
27. The chairman of the board of supervisors says: Yes; I think th 
as. 880rs would do their duty better If they were appointed by the boaTII of 
supervisors, trom another township than the one they are to assess. n 
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uld d away with a great deal of p3r n I fav Jr; a 1ors could act more 
, show no favors, and would come nearer the actual cash value of both 
and personal property. 
Tb auditor ys: Compel assessors to as s full cash valu . 
Th t.tta.surer .1ys: Yes, i ust one. As ess everything at its ca.sh value; 
111 neJB and credit at full value; and until the tate o! Iowa enforc 
this rule there will be no equality in taxation. Also abolish the office of 
r, and Jet the trustees of the township make the ment. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
1. Total per. onal in cities, $637,426, as shown by assessors books, 1 7; 
toW real lo cities, $S80,6t4, as shown by assessors books, 1 1. 
11. Personal outside of cities, $1,086,8-12, as shown by assessors books, 
; real outside of cities, $3,419,361, as shown by as. . ors books, 1 7. 
8. Oitle 31 per cent. 
t Thirty-three and one third per cent. 
0, bout 2 1 ss In cities. 
6. Blxty per cent. 
,7. urplua is added to par value. 
Yes. 
Y ; AO per cent. 
10. Treated same as other banks. 
12. WJ,800. 
I . A sed with moneys and credits. $6,000, $3,000, $4,000, $900, $~,700, 
610. 
15. A sed to each individual as corporation stocks. 
16. 'ixty per cent of Invoice. 
17. The machinery is reckoned as part of the real estate, and assessed as 
oth property according to judgment of assessor. 
I. None. 
19. llor s. $a7.79; cattle, $13.83; sheep, $1.80; swine, $2.66; mules, $-U.88. 
Tb la about 35 per cent of their value. 
· xty per cent. 
21 J think very llttle of this property escapes. 
on to my knowledge. 
2a. I think there is some merchandise that escapes, as some merchants 
dedu t their lndebtednes1 before giving amounts, but cannot say bow much. 
m live stock escapes by the assessors carele soess. 
Our coal veins are light, only 20 Inches thick, and the property Is 
as other real estate. 
I sometimes find a difference of from 6 to 20 per cent in their valua-
lhe treasurer says: When we elect a good assessor, we should not 
cban for a man of no experience, for by so doing we always lose. The 
board or equallzat1on should be more careful In their work. Many are 
farmers, and always In a hurry to get through. I would also recommend 
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that the assessor swear the parties before listing them, instead of aweartog 
them after they have been assessed. 
The auditor says: I believe lf the executive council were authorized to 
make an assessment of so many dollars, based on their estimate as to •bat 
ls right. on each county, as a State tax, to be paid i.n quarterly lnstallmenta 
out of c,1nnty funds, and raise the county tax to 6-i or 7 mills if n ' 
and let each county do its own equalizing, it would in a great meaau~ 
obviate all trouble. 
PA.LO ALTO COUNTY. 
1. Have no cities, but the incorporated towns of Emmetsburg, Ruthven 
and West Bend. Value of real estate in these three, $l17,407. l'eraon&] not 
obtainable, except by going through the books at expense of much time. 
2. Land~, $1,489,734; personal, $242,179, in town and country. Railroad.I, 
$221,807; timber exemptions, $18t,473. 
s. In Emmetsburg it will not exceed, on the average, 2li per c nt or 
actual "Value. In Ruthven and West Bend, the other two lnco,pora~ 
towns, 30 per cent. 
4. In the country townships between 80 and 40 per cent. 
6. Should say there was but little difference; say 6 per cent. 
, o. One third; but hardly any one acknowledges having anything of the 
kind. 
7. Par value of stock only, and surplus left unasseased, u I am lufonned 
by the asse880r, 
8. Yes. 
9. It Is treated the same. 
10. Understood to be assessed the same. 
11. Nooe. 
12. Bad two small ones. One assessed at $1,600, being full amount of 
capital as given in to assesaor. 
13. A.a above. 
H. One third of stock. 
16. None. 
16. At one third of amount given in to assessor by owner. 
18, "one. 
19. Horses at 19.01; mules, $16.76; cattle, $6.82; swine, $1.11; sheep, 811 
c uts; about one third of selling value. 
20. A.bout 30 per cent. 
21. Should say there was considerable, but bave no means of estimating 
the amount. 
22. Largely on notes and mortgages. 
28. But a small amount in this county. 
24. Very little, If any. 
2/i. No coal. 
26. Think the valuable honaes are generally assessed lower, conalderillf 
v&lue or cost, than small houses. 
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21, Yes. The legislature ought to remodel the whole as sment system, 
IJlllklllg more stringent provisions to unearth moneys and credits and co.pl• 
tal, t1.1at eacape taxation. The real estate this way, pays more than Its 
proportion or the taxes. Also more stringent provisions should be made to 
8 
ure the assessment of property at Its fair cash value, aml cut down the 
maximum of the levies, that officers and boards can make, so low that in 
order to raise the necessary revenue lt will be neces ry to as· HS property 
a\ its real value. The legislature ought to pass a law requiring every prop• 
trtY !wider to fill out blanks furnished him by the assessor, giv!.ug an 
itt>miied statement of all his property to be assessed, real and personal, of 
e ery 'kind and description, and return the 81lIDe to the assessor, having 
,worn that it is all the taxable property be posse.sees. Ia case any one re-
fu&l"B, or fails to return said blanks filled out and sworn to, give theRSsessors 
power and require them to bunt up everything they c&n find belonging to 
the delinquent, assess the same, and turu over that amount. This is sub-
stanthilly the law in New Hampshire and Vermont, and It works admirably 
1n t,rin¢ng property to light for taxation. 
PLY.MOUTH COUNTY. 
1. City of Le Mare; real, $879,65Q; personal, $153,293. City of Kings-
ley; real. $88,937; personal, $89,210. Akron; real, $27,175; personal, $26,483. 
2. $l,167,683. 
3 and 4. Thirty per cent. 
6. Lower, about l!O per cent. 
o. About 10 per cent. 
1. Surplus added t.o par value. 
8. Assessed separate. 
9. Moneys and credits. 
10. A.ssessed same as moneys and credits. 
16. We have one, and it is not assessed. 
16. A.bout 30 per cent of amount of capital employed. 
17 • .A.mount of capital employed outside of real property. 
1 . We have none. 
19. Cattle, $210,008; horses, $2-53,660; mules, $14,378; sheep, $747; swine, 
$'-8,437. 
\JI. About 16 per cent. 
21. About 75 per cent. 
• 22. • 'otes, mortgages and money. 
'ot much. 
~. None. 
26. 'l 1u1 cheaper dwellings are assessed higher in proportion to value than 
the wore c,1stly ones. 
27 • Only to assess all property at i I.a true cash value. 
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J. }'onda; real property, $50,004; personal, $30,187. Rolfe; real property, 
$Z7,21B; pereonal, 11,80:!. 
2. 'l'ot.al valuation, real estate, $2,221,981; per,ronal, $312,580. 
a. F<>nda, 30 per cent; Rolfe, 80 per cent. 
1. Heal estate, 60 per cent; personal property, 40 per cent. 
Ii. Yes; about 00 per cent. 
7. I would say about 2/i per cent. 
s. 9 and 10. None. 
12. None lo tbe name of the bank; aasessed in owner's name. 
]8. $,5,000, $2,000; $:!,905, $1,500, $5,000. 
16. Approximation. 
19. $1168S9-SO per cent; $160.26-1-40 per cent; $1,149-36 per cent; 
$11,017-30 per cent; Sfl,469-80 per cent. 
20. Tbirty-ftve per cent. 
21. About 75 per cent. 
23 A.boot $30,000. 
24. Sc,u-ce\y aov. 
26. I should judge that there is an lnequallty in the proportion of a to I. 
27. I would suggest that each aaseBBOr be compelled to follow the letier 
of the law, If such can be done; that is, asseBS property at its full value. 
POLK COUNrY. 
I. Altoona; $48,618; Capital Park; $306,865; Greenwood Park; $140,INT.46; 
Mitchellville; $62,936; North Dea Moines; $529,970.60; Polk City; Pl,716; 
Sevastopol; $~8,940; Sheldahl; $18,()()(l; Oity Dee Moines; $8,M0,716. Toti! 
realty In above cities and towns, $9,706,700.95. 
2. Landa, SM,116,q 80 acres, $4,824,296.63; aseeBBment of railroad p~ 
erty In county, $78'..l,4~.26; total personal in county, including live stock, 
$8,424,621.68. 
8. The aeaeBBOrs were each instructed to &881!811 both personal and real, 
at 60 per cent of cash value all over the county. 
4. I think uot. 
6. 1-'lfty per cent. 
7. Fifty per cent of cash value of stock. 
II and 9. Yee. 
JO. 'late incorporated banks are as&e88ed the same as national bankl. 
11. I know or no difference. 
12. One. $3,150. 
13. Fifty per cent of money and credits above exemption. 
Iii. Stock to stockholders, liO l>6r cent of amount paid lo. 
16. Fifty per cent of average stock on !\and for year. 
19. OatUe, $868,217; bones, $492,187; mules, $30,4MI; sheep, $2,097; 
ewlne, $43,009. 
The board of 11npervisora have decided upon the followlng buiB for..., 
ment for 1887: 
l 7.) CO~BIIS ro.·Elt OF L.'.BOR TAT! TIC . 
work oxen, 1st claBS, per yoke ...................................... $ 
work oxen, 2d class, per yoke ................................. .. 
yeedinic steers, 4 years aotl over, 1st class....... . ................ . 
Feeding steers, 4 years and over, 2d class .......................... . 
Feeding steers, 4 years and over, 3'1 class ......................... . 
Feeding s«'tlrs, 3 years and over, 1st class ......................... . 
Feeding steers, s years and over, 2d claBS ......................... . 
reeding steers, 3 years and over, 8d class .......................... . 
Feeding steers, 2 years and over, 1st class ................... , .•.. 
Feeding steers, 2 years and over, 2d class ........................ . 
Qlmmo11 ffteers, 2 years an<l :over .................................. . 
(Jommon heifer , :! years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 
(Jommoo steers, I year ............................................ . 
Common heifers, I year ......................................... . 
tock, blooded, of all ages, horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, etc., 60 per 
cent of cash value. 
(lows, common, 1st class ........................................... . 
Cows, common, 2d class ........................................... . 
Carriage horses, 5 per cent of ca.~h value. 
Hones, Jst class farm . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. 
Horses, 2d class farm .............................................. . 
Others 60 per cent of cash value. 
(Jolts, I year old ................................................... . 
Coils, 2 yAarll aotl over ............................................ .. 
Kulea, 1st class ................................................... . 
Mules,~ class..... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .................. .. 
OLtiera, liO per cent of cash value. 
Sheep, common ................................................... . 
"1ne, 6 months and over, per 100 lbs ............................ . 























00. Merchandise is asseBSed at 50 per cent of the average value on hand 
during the year. 
21. I am of tbe opinion that a considerable amount goes unaaseeeed; 
ot give eatimates. 
ll2. Partially; cannot estimate. 
23. I do not think to any great extent. 
24. I think It la fairly well &BBesaed. 
26. OoaJ property is generally only &88888ed so far as to the machinery 
In obtaining It. 
llll. The moat valuable property is assessed far below the per cent of the 
Yalul!II laat referred to. ' 
27, I nggtst the assessing of all taxable property at actual valuea. 
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1. City of Council Bluffs; real, $3,006,077; personal, $78-1,&'I(). Avoea-
real, $101,167; p!lrsonal, 72,077. Carson; real, 8-1,675; personal, $21,~. 
Walnut; real, $t:!,7!H; personlll, $26,217. Oakland; real, $26,4:!9; peraona1, 
$:?..5,406. Neola; real, $5-5,495; personal, $38,320. 
2. Rea:\ in county outside of above, $5,462,570; personal in county outside 
of above, $1,~,102. 
s. Forty per cent. 
4 . Same. 
6. Abont 10 per cent. 
o. About 2.5 per cent. 
7. Would say 25 per cent of surplus added to par value nf stock. 
s. In addition to stock. 
9. Dou't know. 
10. Forty per cent of capital stock assessed to stockbolder, as per num. 
ber of shares of stock. 
14 and 15. Not assessed. 
10. On a basis of 40 per cent. 
20. $1,071,133. 
28 and 24. No. 
POWESHLEK COUNTY. 
t. Grinnell City; real estate, $332,119; personal, $Z75,659; total, $008,678. 
Malcom; real estate, $39,134; personal, $48,740; total, $87,874. Brooklyn; 
real estate, $79,329; personal, $90,605; total, $170,134. Montezuma; real ea-
tate, $114,157; personal, $56,618; total, $150,675. Victor; real estate, 14,0'll; 
personal, $869; total, $4,8'.!0. Searsboro; real estate, $4,404; personal, $7,• 
314; total, $11,916. 
2. Total value of real estate outside of towns, $2,909,772; total peraonal, 
$744,726; total, $3,664,497. 
3. Real estate in thls county is not, in my judgment, 3888Saed U> ex• 
ceed 331 per cent of its cash value. 
4. Same as above. 
5. Very little, if any difference. 
6. About to per cent. 
7. It is pretty bard to answer this question, but it looks very much to 
me 118 If neither the surplus, nor the stock was assessed in this county. The 
First National Sauk at Grinnell is assessed with $40,000 moneys and 'credill, 
and one bank with $10,000; tbat is all. 
8. Some of the banks are asse886d with a lot on which t!Je buildlDI 
at.ands. 
9, I can't tell from the assessors' books whether t!Je stock is aaeesaed at 
all or not. 
10. I think tbey era assessed same as other banks, i. e., with simply• 
small amount of moneys and credits. No stock, no surplus, and almoet no 
nothing. 
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JI, ame as all the rest. 
12. Citizens Bank of Grinnell, real estate, value $1,400; personal, ,800. 
Powtll!biek Collilty Bank of llrooklyn, real estate, S4fi0; personal, $5,000. 
J3. ee above. 
14 and 15. None here. 
16. Forty per cent. 
11. Don't know. 
JS. None here. 
19. Don't know. Cattle between $8 and $9 per head; horses, S23 and $24; 
tDUles, $28; sheep, $1; swine, $1. I should say this was about 80 per cent on 
eatUe, 2-5 per cent on horses, 50 per cent on sheep, and 2-5 per cent on bogs. 
oo. I Abould judge about 2.5 to 33i per cent of its value. 
21. It ls impossible for me to estimate it, but I should say about four• 
llflhs. 
22. Yes, largely on !'Otes and mortgages. 
23. I have doubtless considerable money invested in manufactures of 
various kinds; also, by stock dealers that escape taxation, but could not 
estitDate the amount. 
26. None here. 
!?ti. My judgment is that on our present basis of assessment, the tendency 
is to discriminate always in favor of the more costly improvements, and 
I think H will continue to be so as long as assessors will persist in violating 
the law in making their assessments. 
~- I don't know whether it would pan out or not, but there ought to be 
a law making it an indictable offense for any assessor or body of assessors, 
supervisor or board of supervisors, to get together and adopt a schedule of 
assessment whereby they agree to assess property at a less per cent than at 
its lll'tual cash value. Then when the assessor goes around and makes the 
assessment, be ought to stamp every note presented to, and assessed by him, 
and every note not so stamped should be absolutely void, so far as the owner 
was concerned. The law should be so changed that the moneys and credita 
should be assessed in full, without deducting debts and liabllltle~, or elae 
the debts and liabilities should be deducted from any otber property the 
1!allle as from moneys and credits, so that the poor devil of a farmer who 
owes a lot of money, can deduct it from the value of his farm, as well as the 
capitalist and business man from his moneys and credits. My judgment is 
that the great bulk of the taxes come off the men in moderate means. The 
extremely poor are tranaltory, and run away from the taxes, and the ex• 
tremely well off, escape them without running from them. Wblle the men 
in moderate means, the farmer, whose property consists of lands and horses 
and cattle and bogs, can't get away. Their property is palpable. You can 
toacb it, and it cannot get away. This is wrong, and there ought to be 
110metblng done to better adjust the burdens of taxation equally on the 
abonldera of all the people. 
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6. Fifty per cent. 
12. $15,682, 
Ila 
13. Arter deducting all Indebtedness, the balance is usessed at fifty per 
cent; StO,SllO, $6,33!1. 
lf!. Same as number 18. 
19, The assessed value la about one-halt, or less than selling value. 
00. About on&-thlrd. 
21. Not a great amount. 
23. Not much. 
211. A llttle, but not much. 
27. My method ot IIJl8888ing would be to let the persons be compelled to 
meet the asaeesor, as~iste,1 by a board of trustees, or an asseSBment board, 
and tbev MSeSS all property at cash value as near as practicable; three diy1 
woul<I be ample time to assess any township, and cost would be reducel\ 
SAC COUNTY. 
t. Autlubon and Grant City; real, $13,68-5. Early; real, :n,111; penonat, 
$11,086. Fletcher; real, $6 647, Odebolt; real, $63,195; personal, '48 
Sac City; real, $10.'l,OO.'l; personal, $.54,438. Schaller; real, 124,245; penooal 
$11\ 746. Wall Lake; real; $211,437; personal, $12, 491. 
2, Beal, 2,221,080; personal, $401,480. 
3. About 3.1i per cent. 
-l. The same ratio. 
5. I think It I . 
6, Thirty-three and a third per cent. 
7. None In our county. 
8 and 9. one. 
10. There la but one incorporated bank In our county. Ita capital ltoek 
wu all In real estate, and hence not auessed as stock. 
12. $24,970. 
13. Same as money and credits. $6,600, $6,000, 81.400, $6,000, I :!GO 
S,100, $6,660. 
tR. At 8Si per cent of invoice at commencement or year. Thia la eno-
neous, but a practice lmpoaalble to break up. 
19. cattle, $18-1,886; ho1'118s, 171,976; mules, $8,451; swine, 27,676; abeep 
$682, 
20. About 33i per cent. 
21. I believe there la fully one-fourth. 
2ll Include this In above. 
:i,. o. 
ll8. The coaUier holl8e8 are 111111888ed lower in proportion, than the comma& 
On81, 
27. The law is the best basis, and the only true one, viz ; oo,1i balil. Thi 
only question la to get the &11881180r to conform to the Jaw. It would_. 
unneoeasary to enact a law to compel men to oontorm to the law, Toa> 
tach a penalty to violation of the same, would seem the only method. 
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COTT COUNTY. 
l, Total realty in cities, $3,003,3 7; personal in me, 1,319,S: :!. 
2. Real property, 4,325,~l; personal, i4S, 
s. AbOul 30 per cent. 
4. ~ame as in cities. 
.,. No. 
6. One-third value. 
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7• capital stock, surplus, and untlivided profits assessed at one-third 
ralue. 
8. I)educte(l from capital stock and assessed independent. 
9. Yes, 
10. No difference. 
11• same as national banks. 
12 and 1-l. None. 
IS. Not asseased, 
16. Same as other property 
11. Only raw material. 
1 . .::ame as personal or real property. 
ao. Thirty to thirty three and one-third per cent. 
:11. Not over on&-fourth returned. 
22. <!ulte largely on mortgages, but unabte to say to what extent. 
21. ot much eacapee. 
:i.:;. Ooal land of but Uttle value; asaessed same as other lands. 
26. The small properties pay more in proportion to their value, than that 
of larger properties. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
1 • .Aggregate realty, 271,503; personal, ~.167. Harlan, only large 
town; real, $170,818; personal, $119,65-l. 
2 Aggregate realty, land, $8,027,08:?; personal, $832,004. 
s. Thirty-three and one-third per cent. 
4. Forty per cent. 
5. No. 
6. lny per cent. 
7, 8 and 9, None in county. 
IO. Firllt: .Al88llll8d independent. Second: Don't. know. Third: One 
State incorporated bank. Advertised capital, $60,000; 11888818d, $10,000. 
11. None. 
ll. t24,146. 
18. 13.111, $1,000, $1,IJ~, $2,600, $2,000, $6,000. 
16, On average amount of stock on band dwin,: the year. 
11. same. 
19. Ho~. 26; cattle, 88; sheep, 1; swine, I.~; mules, $31i. A.aaeu-
...,t about on&-third 1181llng value. 
lll. Thirty three and one third per cent. 
Z1 and 22. No, not that I know of. 
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23 aod 2-1. • ·o. 
26. None. 
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26. No. $10,000 to $60,000 dwellings In county. 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
J. No large cities. 
2. Real, $2,00'i.708; personal, $&56,607. 
3 and 6. Tb.irty-tbree aod one-third. 
6. No. 
6. Forty per cent. 
7. No National banks. 
10. No State banks. 
11. Nooe. 
12. $33,600. 
13. AB monies and credits. Same ratio. 
14 and 16. None, 
16 and 17. By sworn statements of owners, or bv inventory. 
Hl. llorses, $2",l.18; cattle, $7.40; sheep, 60 cents; swine, 50 cents; mules, 
t30.i0. About 40 per cent. 
00. 1'"rom 30 to 40 per cent. 
2L 2'J and 23. Think there is some, but no great amount. 
STORY COUNTY. 
1. Uealty, $6,51,670; personal, $329,066. 
2, $3,142,92-1, realty; $642,961, personal. 
3, , and r;, About 60 per cent. 
6. Assessed at par valne. 
s. No. 
9. Yes. 
111. As11e11sment of private banks, $12,000. 
18. $8,600, $7,000, $1,000, $600. Supposed to be 60 per cent of value. 
18, At 60 per cent of average value of stock during the year of time in 
busineea. 
17. Listed same as Individuals. 
18, None. ' 
111. cattle $9.00, horses $29.00, swine $1.00, sheep . 70, mules $30.00. About 
forty to llfty per cent of value. 
00. Snppose(l to be about 60 per cent. 
21. Think there is, but cannot give estimate. as I have no data. 
2-l. Live st.ock generally all assessed. 
25. .None in county developed and assessed. Some are iu course u! de-
velopment. 
ll8. Know ot none. 
27. If good men only are chosen tor assessors, and continued io olllce, 
instead of taking up new and inexperienced men, more equitable and Just 
aaaeeements would result than now prevails. 
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TAM.A COUNTY. 
1, Assessed value of real estate in seven incorporated towns, $607,852; 
pel'IOOal, $890,683. 
~- Real estate, $1,367,277; personal, 910,027. 
sand 4. It is my judgment that real estate in towns is ass&sed at about 
1; or 50 per cent; and about 36 or 40 per cent is used as I\ bMis of assess-
ment outside. 
,5, I tbiDk it is, and should say about 15 per cent. 
e. presumed to be 50 per cent. 
7. We have only one National bank in the county, and to the beat of my 
judgment, the assessment is on a basis of about s.s per cent of the par value 
ot the stock, including assessment of real estate, and no consideration Is 
taken of the bank's surplus. 
s. It f.8, but the value of real estate ls deducted from par value of stock. 
9. I don't know that I fully comprehend the question. 1t Is assessed uu-
d~r tbe bead of " corporation stocks," to the corporate body, and I do not 
understand that any offset is made for indebtedness, as in case of mon ye 
and credits. 
10. No Incorporated bank in the county, other than savings bank. No-
ticed In answer to next question. 
11. Stock assessed to bank, and not to individuals. Amount of stock 
J , amount Invested in real estate. Assessed as corporation stocks at about 
60 per ceut of par value. Evidently no surplus taken into consideration. 
12. $41,000, mostly asseSBed under the head of moneys and credits. 
18. $12,600, $4,000, $1,560, $800, $10,450, $11,650. 
Hand 26. None. 
16. l doubt if many of the stocks of merchandise are assessed at more than 
25 per cent of actual cost, while otbera are assessed at full 60 per cent, only 
a few, however. It is all a pure gueSB work on the part of the assessor, and 
th party 1111sessed. I regard the asseSBmentof this class of property as very 
unequal. 
li. They probably shut their eyes and guess, as they do In many other 
cuee. 
JO. Value of horses, $866,960; value of cattle, $882,014; mules, $17,211; 
1heep, $2,194; swine, $76,386. 
ID. I doubt whether this class of property ls assessed at more than 2-5 or 
80 per cent of its true value. 
21. I think there is a considerable amount of this class of property that 
eacapea taxation, but can give no intelligent idea as to amount. 
:tl. Would give same answer as to above. 
24. I do not think there is any considerable amount. 
215. We have none. 
I du not discover any appreciable difference. It 18 possible, howtver, 
that thee pensive house is not assessed as near up to its value as the one 
leu expensive. 
27, Absolute el)ulty in the asse88lilent of property for taxation ia con-
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ceded to be impossible. llnt I think we would obtain far better reauJta 
under a system of county as;,essors, than under our present syeteni. It 
would certainly give a more uniform assessment In the counties, In 
0 
county there are 28 asse!ISlng districts, with one assessor for each distrf~ 
each one having his own peculiar ideas of tbe actual value, also the 8 
able value of property, and the consequences are a Yery unequal assessment 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
1. Heal estate, $347,818; personal, $231 ,329. 
2 . !foal estate, $2,675,743, personal, $739,450. 
a and 4. Forty per cent 
o. Ffty per cent. 
12. $20,000. 
13. Two; SI0,000 each. Fifty per cent. 
16, 19 and 28. Fifty per cent. 
21. 26,000. 
22. Mostly on notes. 
23. $10,000. 
24 . None. 
27. That all property be assessed at its full cash value. 
UNION COUNTY. 
1. Orestou; real estate, $695,623; personal, $101,689. Afton; real estate, 
S7-5,611; personal, 153,307. 
2. Lands, !l4H,61-5 acres, valued at $1,986,697; personal, $622,2-10. 
8 and 1 Supposed to be assessed at 40 per cent of cash value. 
6. Supposed to be the same. 
6. Full value. 
8. Yes. 
11. I think not. Cannot tell the difference. 
12. One assessed at 500. 
14. One only in county; not assessed. 
18. Supposed to be assessed at 40 per cent of cash value. 
19. Cattle, $221,860; horses, $218,266; mules, $10,786; sheep, $1,909; swine, 
11,.Jfl:l; 40 per cent of cash value. 
20. All property, except moneys and credits, are supposed to be ar.sesaed 
at -1.0 pl'r cent, <'.ash value. 
:ll. I think considerable; my judgment would be $50,000. l only gu 
at it. 
2:' l think mostly on notes. 
23 Sa~e on merchanclise, I think. 
24. None. 
2-5. None. 
:!6. I think flue d welliogs are assessed some lower accorcllng to their real 
value and cost. 
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2'I, r think it would be much better if all property all over lbe tate was 
~ at a fair CW!h value. I have no suggestions to make as to duties 
of asse sors. 
VAN BUREN cou.-TY. 
I. eautral; real estate, 22,3:lS; personal, ~5,663. Farmington; real 
tale, $70,146: personal, $47,365. Milton; real estate, -Cl,685; personal, 10,-
4<!'~. KeoMuqua; real estate, $73,665; personal, $27,6SO. Bentonsport; real 
estate, $32,014; personal, $66,7tll. Birmingham; real estate, $39,591; per-
aonal, $37,6H, 
2. Land, 2,915,443; town lots, unincorporated towns, $171,87:l; personal, 
fl,031,205. 
3. About 60 per cent. 
4. About the same. 
o. Sixty cents on the dollar. 
7. Not any in the county. 
10 and 11. The same as other property. 
12. 'fhere are several, but they are connected, and assessed with other 
business. 
JS. ame as other property. 
16. No regular basis. 
17. Estimated by proprietor. 
19. Horses, $3.5; cattle, $12; mules, $40; sheep, $1.33; bogs, $3.60, as near 
a, can be estimated. · 
~- About 40 per cent. 
~- We have no expensive residences. 
'!I. We consider that tbe only correct basis for a just assessment. is to 
tlS8 all property at its actual cash value. 
W A.PELLO OOUNTY. 
1. Real, $52,863, $8,915, $68,346, $53,462, 33,902, $1,910,164; personal, 
126,4 9, $9,828, $26,906, $56,830, $19,700, $792,890. 
2. Heal, 2,636,081; personal, $600,594. 
8, All property is supposed to be assessed at flfty per cent of a fair caslJ 
value. 
4. Yes. 
5. Don't know. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
7. urplus added to par value of stock. 
8. Independent. 
9. Yes. 
10. Assessed to each stockholder at 50 per cent of par value. 
12 and la. None in county. 
14. Said companies claim in Ottumwa, that all moneys they have is In 
eastern capital, and is given to assessor where owner lives. 
15. A.t par nlue of stock to each stockholder. 
46 
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113. By personal statement under oath and signature, as pel'llOnal Prop. 
erty. 
17. Same as number 16. 
18. ame. 
19. All are taken at liO per cent. 
20. Supposed to be 50 per cent. 
21. Yes, but don't know much. 
22. Not so much as moneys. 
23. Same as 21. 
2-1. No. 
26. As realty and personal; the coal makes the realty more valuable. 
26. Think the small buildings have the heaviest assessment in proportion 
to the larger ones. 
'%7. Think that the interest on notes and mortgages should not be collect-
able unless exhibited and stamped by assessor. Think that a man should 
be allowed to take any indebtedness that be owes out of his realty or per, 
sonal, and be assessed on only what be actually owns. 
WARREN COUNTY. 
1. Indianola; real estate, 1885-6, $257,640; personal, 1686, $10.5,li.'i.5. 
2. Real estate, except city of Indianola, $3,966,107; personal, $1,lH,~2. 
s. Our assessors aim to assess land and town property, at about 83¼ per 
cent of cash value. 
4. Yes. 
5. No. 
6. Sixty per cent. 
7. The par value of stock is assessed at 60 per cent of its value, and sur• 
pine Is not assessed. 
8. Yes, but the value of the real estate is deducted from the stock. 
9. Yes. 
10. Stock in bands of stockholders is assessed at 60 per cent or p&r 
value. 
11. None In the county. 
12. $6,000. (One bank.) 
13. Same as moneys and credits. 
14. ixty per cent of capitjt,]. employed. 
Iii. nave none. 
16. Assessed at 60 per cent of average a:nount of stock carried for the 
year preceding. 
17. Take account of average yearly amount invested in the raw material, 
and asse88 at 60 per cent of actual value. 
18. Have none. 
19. A. ver&Ke assessed value of cattle, $14; horse, $38; mules, $36; sheep, 
$1; hogs, $2.61. Estimated to be 331 per cent of value. 
20. Sixty per cent. 
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~I, I •hould say a large amount of such property is not given In to the 
aesessor. I have no way of estimating it. 
Mostly on that class of property; also on book accounts to a large 
ex:t~t. 
23• 1 think very little escapes assessment In this county. 
24, Not much it any evasion on live stock. 
25• Real estate is assessed as such. Capital employed is as eslled at GO 
pE'r cent of ca11h value. 
26. No discrimination noticed. The property here-residence property-
not be.log or the character mentioned. 
27, r think the law as it now exists, with the decisions of the courts 
thereon, is as good as can be made unless in some minor details. All 
property should be assessed at its actual value, 100 cents to ths dollar as 
the law direets. 
WASIIINGTON COUNTY. 
1. Washington City; real, $434,848; personal, 510,9-11; Brighton City; 
real, 79,330; personal, $54,308; Riverside City; real, $31,4 6; $35,753; Well-
man City; real, 16,672; personal, $22,366. 
2. Rt-al, $3,877,816; personal,$1,067,777. 
s. Real estate is assessed at about 86 per cent of fair saleable value. l'er-
soual, about 45 per cent, except monies and credits, which are assessed 
at 661. 
4. Same as number 3. 
6. No relative difference. 
6. Sixty-six and two-thirds per cent. 
7, Two National, one savings, and one private. Surplus Is not as!lllssed. 
8. Independent of stock. 
9. It is. 
10. Answered in questions 6, 8 and 9. 
11. Allllessed on the same basis as other banks. 
12. Brighton bank &88essed at $4,160, which is 66! per cent of real value. 
16. Asse888d at 45 per cent of real cost value. 
17. Guess at it. 
19 and 20. Forty-five per cent. 
21. I believe there is; could not make an estimate with any degree of ac-
curacy. 
2S and U. I think there is. 
26. I think that the difference la in favor of the costly building. 
27. I think that all assessable property should be assessed at its full value, 
doing away entirely with class or scale. Repeal the library and grove ex-
emption laws. 
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J. ·eymour; real, 49,069; personal, ,52,748; Clio; real, 7,813; 
I />I ; Corydon; 1eal, ,085; personal, $&.'l,115; Humeston; re 1, t5 
pusonal, 7,5•13, Allerton, real, 63,Sll; personal, $7tl,915; Linevm ; r 
li::1,016, persoual, mJ,605. 
2, Heal,2,c,o.t,:l:!3; personal, 797,657; total, 3,S0l,9SO. 
3 and 4 About twenty-five per cent. 
Fi. .About the same. 
6. ·1:xty-si:x per cent. 
7. Do not know. 
8. It ls. 
9. .About the same. 
JO. Asses ed in about the same manner and ratio 
l I. No saving banks in county. 
]'' $4,000. 
13. .AB others; S-l,000. 
11. Not as sed. 
1,5. None. 
It!. From statement of merchant. 
JO. Ilor"es, 331,183; cattle, $281,710; sheep, $4,100; swine, $23,781, mUJea, 
:!'.!,SOo. Hor es, one half, cattle, one third, and mules, one fourth their 
actual value. 
!.'fl. 1:'orty per cent. 
21. There is much that goes uaassessed from evasion. 
:!:l. It does to a large extent. 
21. Do not know. 
25. .As Improved real estate. 
27. • me of the assessors ought to be bung. 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
I. n. Dodge; realty, $506,072; personalty, $163,162. Gowrie; realty, 
816; pe_rsonalty, $11,900. Dayton; realty, $34,137; personalty, 25,607. L&-
hlgh; realty, 24,442; personalty, 9,818. 
2. Realty, :!,ll.52,501; personalty, 480,000. 
a. Frnm !llJ to 150 per cent; 20 per cent If owner and assessor belong to 
s me church-160 per c nt if non-resident property. 
4, ame. 
5. Think land ls ass ~sed highest. 
o. · uppo d to be same as other property. 
8. Yes. 
16. A sessor puts down just what merchant tells him. 
HI. About one fourth. 
A sed valual1011 eems to be about one-tenth of valuation for ill-
aurnuce. 
21, Certainly there Is, but do not know how much. 
. l es. 
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_ owner of co tly buildings claim that they hould n t be taxed tun 
amount for ornamenting the town. 
f'I, Fir t: ess all property at true cash value. ,' nd: a\bamlon 
taxing each county for tate purpo e , but have railroads pay all their ta e 
to the. ·tate for . upport of the same, or el. e have e:xe ·otive council e<ioalize 
personality as well as realty. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
1. Forest City; real, $57,352; personal, $59,4U!l. Lake MiU~; real, :?:?,-
; personal, 4,S21. 
2. Real, 1,001,,;12; personal, ~04,392. 
s. Twenty per cent, more or less. 
4. Probably .50 per cent. 
6. Lower, (see above). 
6, The order of the boarcl is at its par value. 
7. Have none. 
I'' 9,60(1. 
13. Partly as lirms, and partly each individual In the Orm; 5,000, ::,r,oo, 
1,000, 1,000. 
16. Probably about 33i per cent of average stock on hand. 
!9. Total value of live stock, $114,&58. Is supposed to t,e about one-tliir,\ 
to one-half actual value. 
. See number 16. 
21. 'fhe,-e is no doubt but there is considerable money and credits that 
10 unas, d; how much, I have no idea. 
26. We have no building here costing O't'er f.5,000 or ll,000. but I think 
• fA, r.o,tly property, some way or other, is not~ sessed as high accord-
ingly. 
WThNE'EI.IEK COt;NTY. 
I. Decorllh: real, $310, !lO; personal, $11\7,HI . West Decorah: real,$34,• 
pen nal, 16,088. Ossian: real, $36,225; personal, 28,7.SO. Calmar: 
r , 5-5, 3; personal, 20,94!•-1S86. 
2. Heal estate out. Ide above named cities, H,066,293; p rsonnl outside 
above named cities, 708,601. 
. Real tnte in this county is assessed at one-third Its supposed vain@, 
both In and out of cities. 
6. res. Could not say what the per cent would be. 
6. ame as real, one third. 
Yes. 
Tb it is 
10 nod 11. Think the ab:ive answer will apply here. 
1-. W have one private banking association, but it Is not a. e d ns a 
bank: ed as an e tabliahment. 
14 and 16. ~one here. 
I • One-thtrd or stocks on hand January 1st ot year assessed . 
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17. I think they average for one year,and assess average amount 00 hand 
tor one day, or each day. 
l . None here. 
19. llorses, .lo per head; cattle, 6 per head; mules, 2.5 per bead. Tak. 
ing iuto consideration young animals, such as colts and calves, the above 
would be about on&-tbird the cash value. 
20. opposed to be 33i per cent. 
21. There Is said to be considerable that is not assessed; bow much l can-
not say. 
Ir-. Think mostly on notes. 
24. Think It Is all assessed. 
25. We have none. 
26. As a rule, I thiuk the floe home is assessed from 16 to 86 per cent 
lower than the ordinary home. 
27. Treasurer says: I would suggest that all property be assessed 00 a 
basis ot Its actual cash value, or as near its cash value as can be ascertained. 
Chairman of Board ot Supervisors says: Would say, in my judgment, 
there should be but one ratio of assessment in the State, either one-third, 
one-half, or full value. And that assessors should be more thorough in in-
vestigating, and more particular in administering the oath. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
l. Correctionville; real estate, $21,701; personal, $24 910. Danbury; real 
estate, $9,427; personal, $19,218. Sloan; real estate, $27,600; personal, :l9,-
9ll3. Sioux City; real estate, $,5,722,232; personal, $1,166,128. 
2. Real estate, !,-137,288; personal, $693,211. 
8, 4 and 6. Thirty-three and one third per cent. 
0. Twenty-five per cent. 
7. Twenty-five per cent; surplus not assessed. 
8 and 9. Yes. 
10 and 11. Same; 25 per cent. 
12. One, aasessed at $2.5,000. 
13. Same as other banks, $26,000. 
I l. Same as banks, according to capital. 
16. Those employing foreign capital not assessed; others same as banb. 
16 . .At one third of average value during preceeding year, according to 
their sworn statement. 
17. One third of capital employed. 
18. Same way. 
19. Horses, $369,896; cattle, $282,679; mules, $4.-0,778; swine, $:,:),366: 
sheep, $2,934; about one third of selling value. 
21. Don't think much escapes. 
22. Considerable, by being held in name of non-residents. 
28 and 24. No. 
26. The asseasmeot is made as nearly proportionate as possible, and If 
any inequality exists, it is the result of error in judgment. 
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WORTH COUNTY. 
I. For year 1880: Northwood, real, $64.,8!7; personal, $88,063. 
Real, $1,626,977; personal, 266,131. 
sand 4. Forty-two per cent. 
0. About the same. 
, 9, 10 and 11. None 
12. 2,000. 
1s. Ooe bank, 52,000; supposed to be 60 per cent. 
16. Supposed to be 40 per cent. 
867 
19. Horses, S36; cattle, $10; sheep, $1; swine, $1.50; mules, $40. Assessed 
at about one third selling value. 
oo. Forty per cent. 
21. Judging from what we know of men in their every day busines , I 
think a large amount of the money in the county is not reached for taxa-
tion. 
22. Yes; on notes, mortgages, cash on band, and various credits. 
23. Little, if any. 
~!. None; cattle cannot be bid. 
26. As a rule, in the towns the smaller houses are assessed relatively 
higher than the better ones. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
1. Eagle Grove; real, $91,360; personal, $47,184. Dows; real, $11,277. 
Clarion; $61,001; personal, $22,63l. Belmont; $47,711; personal, $2,266. 
2. Real estate, $1,760,984; personal, 5284,292. 
s. Average assessed value about 3-5 per cent. 
4. Same as cities. 
6. No higher. 
6. About same as real estate. 
7. Only have one, and do nut know bow it was assessed. 
9. I think it is. 
IO and n. None. 
13. $2,000, $2,000, $8,000, $2,MO, $1,600, $770. 
H. Not assessed. 
16. Listed by owner at not to exceed 85 per cent. 
19. Gattie, $6.66; horses, $22; mules, 25.50; sheep, 66 cents; swine, one-
ball cent per pound. 
00. Not more than on&-third. 
21. A good deal; more than two-thirds of all of it. 
22. Largely on notes and mortgages, scarcely any assessed. 
~- Very little escapes. 
2~. Practically none. 
26. Don't think the fine houses are assessed In proportion to poorer one■. 
'!I. The greatest evil is the fact of moneys and credits, including notes 
and mortgages, escaping assessment. Would suggest that all ootea in 
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~.1~~.:·:::::::: 2~::u: 2It=:~ ..... ~·~;~, 
Black Hawk...... 183,867.9.\ 1811.313.411 30,000.00I 
Boone ............ No report. .... .••. .•• • ........... ! 
«~~·:i.i,:::::::: 1:::=.:i: 1::~:56; n::::::: 
l~r,~~ ~~.:: :::: ::=:: :J:¥.::: Noi~·~;~ 
CalLoun .......... No report. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .......... . 
8::".1! :::::::::::: ~:::: ill:~:~ .... ifi.000:00 Cedar............. 1611.fil.08 100.IIUIB Nono ••••• 
8&~6.:?~.:::::: ::}~.. ;~:::.., ::: 
CblckM&w ....... \ t00,81111.i 11111, 
~ 
••••••••• No report • ...... 
• • ... .. • . • • • tM,41tJllll l· 
•••••••••• 1 ...... ,. ,, ••••••.... 1....-.0• ' 
•·••••••· ITa.-.·~ 
E~• 
E-·-··· --···--······ ······-. ······-··· ···-
I
:·.:::::::: --······ ...........
•111 ............. 1 
............... _ 
...,. .......... .... 
1 
...... .. ........ ...... -. ............ _ 
·-··----···· ..... _ .. ...•.... ·--·-·· ....... ·--··· 
- -




26.BIDebt will be greatly redured. U not <ntlrely raid off. during 1887. 





2'7.◄ lrbe Indebtedness Includes that represented by bonds. 
llU 
38,9 Rec~lpts and ~xpendltures Include same lun,I• as those or AppaoOOS(l couuty, 




JU iso.•1 Reeelr!AI and expenditure,, comprise 'l&ma as U1o•e or Appan008e coun1y. 
37.f -•pq and expenditures appear 10 eomprlM! ,,nly county run<! proper. The debr 1, ropre-
aeni.d by bonds. the paymeut wbeJ't'Ot i. provided !or by •1•eclal levies. 
II ... 
:t• 
:!J11e.,.1p&.9aod esp.nd11....-oom..,,....., only JDOIHl)'ll.ral-.d by· bun unlfl')rm all OYfll' ~b-~ur1t7. 
li1Ul Ille .... la Ille table_, lbe 1111\UUDI ol •-la -41Da "!l-lfll:;.~\rbliMlii-:·• ....... 111Ul ...,...._ - lo lnol114e only ib-. o1 \be '1'""°1ii 
., ... ~~ .,..,t.boa&a( lbeNYeral county IUDcla. 
..... liSPIIDIIII CIIIIY Uuile of Ille ..,.,era1 oountJ aDil Nbool-dllCrlel laDdL 
' 
~-- Uulieof lbe-ty 1111111. ... ~ M npc,ned. TbeJ probablJ should have been ,1D,ll!Sll • 
....!P!allld upeadllmel-lo be exelllll\'8 or city, Iowa, and district tuea. 
pll llDCl apeadlmra '.f'P8"r 1o lnclnde only tb«- or coun1y fund proper • 
lleMllllallll4 njli!lldltmw ..ppearlo lnehlde only tbGlle or tbe Y11110111 cowa&y modi, lllellld· 
tq U.. for tbe lnaane. 
~ud:,:ilmel-lolnoladeonlytb«- of tbe nrlo111 coan\fi fuadl; floa&11111 
lleeelpa~llll-=-dl=.: = ::.=i: J:;,~ a:i: =~~,!:..~~::dl.lednw." 
l:'m IIDCl =ltmel- lo lnehlde onlJ Ille Tlll'loas county fllndl. •·b.GUNJIC i oTelllnft on eom,&J and poor fllDds, amounUnc lo,_ lban ......, 
11 ra::f apeadl&mw- uohllmt or IRa&e ta:r, and 100&1, sebool, N&d, ud eorpora-
a: IDd np,adltw llonal lnllndedlsllletaebooJ.&uu. 
.-..-.r.nta-...Jlawll:.tllalr ....... & ........ •-Sof ~ CU..amoaDtlq lolU,MIJII. Dednellq &Illa, llle&Tff• 
... -~-,... .... .ma. 
t ..... 14§· =,. --•---. '-l:IJUllllllalllea'ferlllllleTJlllrllle JearlDO&mlll eooa&y,wblob wllboul would ,be•a mills. 
tftWI: · •= HI e1::n_ r=a-tofff•M, ._tbe a,rmp leTy ID lbeCOIIII\JOI CenoGonlo 1u mllla ror tbe)'tllll' 
la;..... . ------1-~.!'J!!l!!!l!!.ll ...... lll'• ....... ~Nllellland ....,.._ Ill ~1Uel Uuoap Im ownolDcen. .keludlllll ua.e, t11e .a;....t.a..~ ll'IUaMI; ......... aa... tu" npmted M eall..ullle wllb Ille tuea of 1-. tbe leTJ would be il&III tar1ber 
,,.._.. a :: 5"1l1a11,--•--. t11e1etJ~•,,....oaq1UmlllllJa Qrmul7cowa&J. 
, ............... ~-.---...... lweMalllean, ... leTJlll lblallta COWIS, flom IT.I mills lo the llcnre In Ille table • 





























~i =-:1 "" -.::., ~= i~~ 1~ ~=-!i )o(.2>. fS ~~~ 
- . ~~c ~ ~=.!i 
o-.... :i-= o- >-'{JS 
s• :ai-1-! ~-
~.~, 3~i 3-g ~=a= 
.E-< ~ -~J- ~ .t- ◄ 
Kouutb ........... I !H.784.CI0 j . "3;4'11!. 1·.-::-:.-?iloue 21.l 
tTio·:::::.:::::::: ~:ill-=: ~::ut:::·::,;o·ne gM:necelpts and exJ)t!lldltureueter lo county fund alone. 
I:::~!::::::::::::: ::f.t~ :~:::: .... ,i.~1~ :1 R~celpta and expendllure,i appear ro lnclud~ only those ot Slate and county runds. 
Lyon.... •••••.•••• l5,t4U8 18,¼91.22 170,:185.¼7 H6R.5 li<'celpta and expenditures tuclude only tbose for bridges, lhe care of Lbe poor, and coonty 
proper. 
:l:J:::'k0a:·::.:·:::: :::~:~ :::m:: ::~: ~I Levy In Oskaloo.,a, 119\.i mlll,; out.aide the city, average 22\i 
=::.~~i:::::.:::: No;,'~":/ ····37,m:M '""1i.:i1a:Oll ~g Rtecelpta a.od e1peodltures luclude only those ot the varlollll co,mty funds. 
MIiia...... • .•. . . . . lt.'!,1118.91 lt.'!,1123.115 20,000.00 U 
=~~~.~~ ·::.: ·:: ::  : :::rn :::::: ... .4: •~u°!: :: Receipts a.od expenditures refer to county lund proper. 
Monroe... . . . . . . . . No report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • -u I 
:::::gi::~:::::: •:~:~ •:t:i:~ .... ~•m.: ~~ Receipts Include everything except tboll6 derived from corporation, •chool, ru.d other l~&l 
taxes. Exl){'nses Include only those for care ol the poor aud tho ln,ane, a.nd ordJnary 
county purposes. 
O'Brien ..•.••••... 
II Osceola.. •••••••• 





Poweshiek. ...... . 
Blllaold ...... ..•. 
Bae ..•..••..•.•.... 
Sooct ............. . 
:=.."!.:::::::::::: 
~ ············ ........................... 
311,019.001 311,231.00 200.000.00 
~::,.\:: tt~l:M .... 1~·m:1 
75,284.70 • ••• • ••••••• 63,300,00, 
IM.303.IH 164,U2.68 31,000.001 
N~..';~r:a ···,oo.~sii ···iii.~'.~ 
No report ..••....... •••. , •.••.. 
32,381.29 82,3111.38 40.000.00 19,000.116 l'l.Sl:1.90 li0.IT4.63 
N:~porL1····~·~:~1····~·~~ 141.-,r.n 1'9,141.CII a..000.00 100JM-t.• lu.,t,13.111& 6,IID0.00 
lU,,lfl lta-.. l. ID ID,000.GO 
,=:=_ ·===-.. ·~"': 
M. 
H.1 
28.7 Receipts and e•1•enscs appear to Include only those or lbe various county funds. 
41.I "Receipts about all expended." 
31.8 
au (loeal ruod8 uot tnclud~d. 
41. Average levy within u,e elty or Des Molues, 62.9 mills: outside tile city, 28.9 mllls. Stato and 
39.7 
~rn:::::::~: ~l =1~:.: !':.~ 8e'.1;,0u~t~u•:,ci::.~•gJ:::~/ru0uddp1:~r;tr0:~1;. or deb!, f,10,000 Is 
I In bonds <Jue March 1. 1803. ll2.7 8""elpto anti expenditures apply solely I<> county fund prop,•r. '{~T. an, 
&f.•, 
._.:._:f11eoe1p1,11 and eoxpeadJturea lnoludl'!I 0111,- ouoo~y tu.ad, and f)()QI", brld,re. ,u1d hll'llWIC' IIUJ11-. 
tJ:!°l.ii., .... .... ._ •=;• ..:-! a _.,.. ot "°""'>' fund. •••.11~-.., npendll.u""' ol .......,, •ia--• 
i':-uo .. :::::::: =.m.01 '--•a111 •~:='"' Ill.I lll'ND ••••••••••• !91.0'la89 l'lll.-,781 -.01~•7 13.1 _,.,.- •••• _ IC!,Ml.811 m,-.lllrfttt ... ,llllO.OII IC>.O 
Wayne • •••••• •• .. 18,1811.21 11,-.~ .... .... M.9 There I• evident error In the amount or reci,l1,1a. It should probably have been tll8,230.118. 
We-.......... 178.'11111. lllll,18IIJII llf.000.00 ~-1 
Wlllllebaao ....••. 10.0111.08 11,912 to T0.000001 37.o R. & E. apparently refer only Lo tbooe or State n,venue and county rund propH. 
WlnnNhfel<...... trlPJ7.77 111.-.
1 
8,680.811 26.1 R.&.!i,!'.'roroulyLothooeoflbevartouacounty!uods, Including ;i1a1~ rM~oue lund lor lo• 
Woodhnry •••• .••. lMll,Nll.811 311.816,16 :I00,000.00 SH 71.9 l.evy In SIOUX City 61)< mill& 
W'lrtb .. •. ........ ♦T.Ul.211 46,188.68 nune :lll.2 
Wright .•. .... ••. . 108,21!3.IIO IH,m.112 _ 1,000 00 Ill ¼19 No bonded debt. 
ttTbe city of Keokuk la atao Incorporated under a ,pecl&I charter. and levies and collecta Ila own municipal taxe•. An estimate ol their amount enters 
lnlo the computation or the aver11119 levy throughout the county, which levy otherwlae would amount to only 211.8 mills. 
tt The city of Cedar Bapld8, being al'IO govemNI by"" old •peelal charwr, levies a.od colleeto 118 own muolclp&l taxes. Th~•• are e,tlmated lo milking 
the oomput&llon of the avsrage levy, wblcb, without. would be 22.e mills. 
H The high average lny In the eonnty of Lyon 1.1 mado largely by rallroad-&ld taxes. Without tb_, the average levy wouhl be GU mills. 
11 Tbe reeelpta and exP"ndlturM ol Ooceol& county do not Include tax collected lo aid ol railroad companies, which "mount to tH,847.15. bot do Include 
lotereM collected on permanent !l<lhool funds, which amount.a to tl,410.if. 
'l'l The levy Includes an estimate !or the corporation wes ol Davenport, which, like thoae ot Dubuque, are levlcll and l'Ollectl'd by the municipal au-
tborltlea. A railroad aid tax. amounting lo 182.682.13, temporarily In~• Iba average levy. which, wltboul II. would be about 41S mnta. 
"• A opeclal r&llroad-1dd tax. amounting Lo f:18.W.a&. lnerea•ea by 5.3 mills lbe average levy, which, without II, would h~ 26 mlllo. 
ttt WIISblngt.on county h&s tlll,000 outotandlnl! bonds (court•bouse), .,.Le, e per cent, l&suNI In OCtober, 188G, all to be raid In stated paymenta, tlu, la,;I 
bond being due In oetober, 18811. A Jail was bull In 18811, an,l lhe Jail rund Is overdrawn 13,783.113. All warrMta paid In rut on presentation. 
ffl The averase leY)' In Webl!ter co11111y would be 31,7 mill•, If a rallroad.·ald tax levied tor the present year, and amounting LO $3-1,2"91!11, were omlltNI. 
mll~I llpecl&I taxes, lo &ld In the cooatrnatlon ol railways In the aouniy of Woodbnry, call for tt78.11811.60ll. Without thue taxes average levy would b~ 47 7 
111 Taxes to aid In n.llroad eonstruetlon. amountln11 to 127.ltrr.lG, make the average levy tn the county ol Wright, tor the yellt 1888, 10.2 mlll, higher t11&n 
Ii woule oCbetWlle have been (SU mills). 
B&JCA.B.KL 
The eolumoa ol N!C~lpts and expenditures. when, not otbnwl,e lndleated In the N'mlU"ks, are •uppos,,d to ••t lorlb the lull amount of funcb that pllM<'d =.,:.~=: ~'.:'.:i ~mJ1:b8e "si~ :,e.rn:~~~~"f ~~r J::,::i .... 1nr~u::~~ 1:1.~rta ~~·.~'.11r-..c: ~fm~u\fi:;' ~[1 't!~-!'1:~~-.~rh~l~;~,~ ~·J:0r~: 
teD":l,:0 0::!~~11!t:v~0::~~!~1~b.;;:~t1:~;;~-:~~~n,:~.~ ~oT~·:tP:;\~~~;~t ~;~[~ rm1c~~ 1::8..U1';:~ ~r.!~cturn. 
The colnmn abowla1 tbe rato, or taxation bas been Pl't'PMed lrom date supplied by tie reports o! taxation required to be furoi.tied lhe Auditor nl Rtale 
by NClloa Ntol &be Dode. In aompurtngtbe aYerag~ levies, the ~ate amount of the taxes leYif'd Ill a county wa,.t1 l&kt!h, 11nd from thh1 wae d"1turted the 
-,,t of IUN leYled 1..- dtr~b•s and sidewalks and on dop. The "'malnder wao then dlYlded by the &lll(reaate valuallon of i,roperty a, l't't><•rletl lh 18l!e. 
la fOftJ•lllX of the cnuolleol the amnunt nf lbe dog.tu, which Included In U1e aggregare. wa. not diltlllKULshed. so Iha! IL could he fleducted therelrum. II 





































ECO~O n~~:1HAL REPORT OF THE 
[11 
DlVI IO IV. 
REVENUE TO CITIES FROM LICEN E. 
In connection with the subject of taxation, and especially aa it 
plies to the rnvenues. to citie~, I am enabled t~rough the courtea,8!; 
lllr. \V. n. Keffer,. license collect?r of the city of Des Moinea, 111 
present the foJlowrng table, showrng the revenues from license of 
various 01:oupation~, and a comparison of these between a nnmber of 




Omaha. Neb1118ka .••••••• f .... • 1001•··········· •··········· , ..... , ..... , ..... , 
itaf~~vtl~EEr:::: .... ;: :i ;;;;;;;;;;t ::ii:):iii :~~ii; i~i!:: ~!:::! 
~~.~~c~~•lfl1;~~~~'.~::::::: :::::: 60 Month, 100 Month, 26 . ••••.•••••.•••••• 
M~
0P.:'ul1~~~~esoii,:::::: :::::: :: ...... ~~:.·.5 :::::::::::· :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Mlnneapoll•, Minnesota.. .••• .. 100 ........................................ . 
CblCl\110, TlllnolL •••.•... .•.•.. 300 ................. . .... ••··•· ..•....••••. 
l!t. Looi•, Ml1111ourl........ . ••• •• 300 Month, 75 Ilea! estate 10 60 26 
200 
r>avenport, Iowa . .. .••• .• . .•. . . 60 Week, 60 ......................... ,.. •. 16 p 
Clinton, Iowa ..••...••..•• ............ 10
0
},efo';,'1.~t ............................. , It M 
~u~11~:0ri'.d10.!-~~~.:::::: :::::: l::l g:~: JZ "'·s1ocii:"i,i :::::: :::::: :::::: ---~~ ... ~ 
goo<ls,5 










10 ............................... ··•· 
15 110 ....................... , ......... .. 
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REYENUE TO CITIES FROM LICEN E-CoNTINU&D. 
l ~ lillt S.; _g .::. ~ 
. f .;j tf t t t 
1 ~ ;:~ E~ E 'e ~ 
~..,-=..,------+.--==,_~~=,_'.. = ---::t:, = = = iiiiiaiis ·ebra,.ka ....••.•••.••.• •······ ·••·~--•·•· ................ I .... . 
1.J ,'pb, Mt "°url . ••. .. ••• ••• . ; • . •• • . 26 !CO ••••• , •••••. l!O 
i.eav pworth Knn"-M .. .......•..... •··· •··· •· •·. , •·· •· •· .. • •· •· •·····•· . •••• • .•.•••• -••· 
K1Jl$18 rny. ~11 urt... ......... 60, 75, 100 5 21, IIO 26 60 20 
prtng1ltld. Jllluoi.. ••• .. .. • ... . 1001 •• ••.. Real es!a!;! 
- 100, •••••.•••••• •••••• 
QulnC)'. nnnot. .................. 100 .. ••.• l!<I 100 •••••• •••••• 23 
~~'a.tilY~~-·iii:::.:::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::: :::::::::::: ......... '.~':::::: :::::: :::::: 
11.lnnea~l ' flbDCSOla •• ••.••••.• ••••••••• . • . . . • • •••••.••• ,; ••.••••••. ,; ••••• ••••• • ••••• 
('b!r"'o lllln Ii,................ JOO• 23 26 2.'5 . !Ill 2::1 23 
L Loui.. Ml our!...... ..••..•. 200 80,21! each. 60 to .00 ••••• , •••••• 
Daunporl, Iowa. .......................... •· 1 l0ITran•tent, 
IW..,k,IIO. 10 ................. . 
&~:1~/:ia;i;w·:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::. :::::::::::· :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Burlln~lon, Iuw1< •••••••••••••••••• •····· •··· •····· •· •· •· •· .... •·· • •·· • •·· · • •·· •· • •···· ...... n,, Moines, Iowa................ .. .... .. ... ...... ... ..... ... . ....... ,.. . ..... .••.. . •.... 
CITlll, 
4 
878 SECOND BI.E~L ·1 \J, llEPURT OJ<' THE 
REVENUE TO ClTIES FROM LICE~SE-CoN'HNU&D, 
[11 
==---=..c---=--====r===7;=1;==~ c-i==.:=r==:ir==r==~ =;=~==,===ii 
om... ~ ! j., j . 3 i .: 
1J _: ~! ~§ E S B 
~ 8 c3" 8" 8 g ! i 
Omllha, Nebr .. u . . .•. , ••• ..• • I 2 I .•. . I ...... I • . .. . . • . . I .... I .. . t ... . ... .. 
81, Jooeph, 1'11MQurl ............... •• •• ... 211 IIO 26 10 10 11 .... . 
Leavenwor11i,.Kao""8. .. .• •• •. •••• •• •••••• •. • . . .• •• •••• •. •• •••• •• •. .•••. • ............... . 
K&nsas c11y._.Mlsso1trl ........ . .... ·d··· ••• 211 IIO 26 10 10 .......... : 
Sprlngfleld, ultnols • •• •• •• •• . . I a,y 100 .. •• . . . ••• •. •. •••• ....... • ..................... . 
~•lacy, llllnols. ••• ........... . .... ....... .. •• •. 30 2tl ...................... .. 
11iit•:•:•• ••1t:;t••:: •••••• •:~ :~ •~r:i:•if •1•••• ::::; ::::; ::;: 
Burllngloo, rowa ............................. , ........................... •I· ........... , .. .. 
De11 &loloea, Iowa............ . Ho & per 
• day ..... •••••••· ........................ ••·••• .... . 
Onaah&. Nebraska ................ I .... • 80 I 10 I 10 t .... I 10 I 10 I .... t ..... . 
8t. Jooepb, Mls...,url • ........... 15 ..... . .. •• • . to ...... 10 1~ ...... • 
Lea•enwortb~_!{ansas.... .... •• •. .... •. .... • . & 6. •••••• 6 II .............. .. 
Kanuii Cllyj mlaourl............ .•••.. ...... ...... ...... ••.••. 5 I~ ,.,., S 
!lprlngtleld/ lllnolS...... •• • • • •• • • ... • .. •• • .. . & & •• • .. • & & ............ .. 
iulncy,lllnols .............................. a 6 •••••• fi &, .............. . 
et'?~i1.1~1:i~!..;i,.::::::::::::::: :::::: .... ~ ..... ~ 1: .... i5 : 1: :::::: ..... • 
~:::.~~//~;.~~~-~~~:::::::::: :::::: ..... i .. 2:r.o ..... 8 ..... ti ..... 5 .... '.~ ::::.:.:ii. ilt 
81. l.oul•, MIASOurl............. ... .. • • .. ... .. . . • .. • . 10 30 .. • • .. .. .. . . II ■ 
Davenport, Iowa................. .... .. .... •• 2.IIO 6 26 .......................... . 
Clln1on,_lowa...... .... ... .. ...... .... .. .... .. 2.IIO o .. .. .. 2.IIO & ...... ...... , 
Cedar a.apld•. Iowa •. , ......................................... 1...... .. .. • . .... . . ..... .. JlurllnKlon, Iowa................. .... .. ...... 4 6 ..... ., 4 6 ..... • ...... .. 
Des Mo I nee, Iowa .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . • • . • . .. .. .. 10 10 10! 10 to .... • .. ...... , 
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BEVE, UE TO CITIE FROM LICE.. E-CoNTINUttD. 
CITIS,. 
,; 
~ = ., " s 8 i .; .; .; .. .. ., 8 ,i " " ~ 0 ., ; ~ I 
.. .,, .. .. ... " .,. ., ., ::, s s :, .s ,!:! ,!:! ... 
....  ....  ......... .. ................ .. 
110 110 Eaeh ag'DI ... .. ... .... .. .... 211 
&, 25 
lt::'t'l~\,'f:.,~::::::::::: ...... ····• ... ~~ : ........... 6 ......... ioo .... i5 .... vi 
llprlngftehl, lmnol9 .... .. • ...... 10 16 ., ... • .. . .. • . .... .. • .. .. • • ... • • • . .. ...... ao 
Quincy, llUnots............ .... .. 20 .............................. WJ:s~=.: ......... . . . 
~. 
:J:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
n~?;,:~~~~~~.:::::::: ~ .... ~ :::::: :::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: .. .. eo!IO .. 
Loula, MIMOurl.... .. .. • .. . • • 100 .................. Agonoy ,100 ................ .. r~:ri~ .. ~~-~-a:::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::· :::::::::::: :::::: ""ii, 
Ei~~\tif~_::::::::::::: ::::ii:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: .. .. ~ 
8 0 p;rm,m nrE. ·ur, REPORT OF TUE E •. J CO)DU,' 10 'ER OF L,\UOR TATI nc . 3 l 
REVI•:. U E TO Cl TIE FROM LICENSE-CONTimr1:o. BEVE.'UE' TO CITIES FROM. LICE,: E-Co. Tl. UED. 
CtTl 
O~~k& ..... . 
J""•pb, Ml!< ourl. ... . . 
1.,eaunworlh, Kau.su ... . 
KaDUI Cltf Ml .ourl •••• 
9¢ng1leld, illlnols ...... . 
Qulnc1, llllnols .......... . 
y,cna, JWnols ......... .. 
1 raul, tlnDAMta ..... .. 
»1nueaVolls, Mlnneoot& .. 
~!cago, !Ulnols ......... . 
I,out.,, M ISMarl .... , ••• 
ClTIU, 
~ •b1'118k& ........ , ........... 1 ..... , ..... I ...... 20, ..... I ..... I, IIOf .......... . 
8L Jooepb. u ... n,rl. .. .. • 23 to IIO 16 .. •• .. 16 211 16 10 80 ........... . 
lt' .. ::mrl·~~~:::: l ~:t: .... io. : .... j3 .... ~ .... ~ :::::: .... eo 'iino~ii,:s 
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PART VI. 
DIVISION I. 
NATIONAL CONVENTIONS OF CHIEFS AND COMMISSION. 
ERS OF BUREAUS OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
Since the last report of this bureau was published, two national 
conventions of the chiefs and commissioners of the various bureaw 
have been held. In June, 1886, these gentlemen met at Trenton, N. 
J., in their fourth annual convention. At that meeting there were 
represented fourteen of the sixteen bureaus. The session lasted two 
days, and was large!y attended by gentlemen from several State,, 
who are interested in statistical work. Papers were read as follow8: 
"The Railroad Strikes on the Gould Southwestern System," by Mr, 
Frank II. Betton. 
"The Tenement House Problem," by Mr. Charles F. Wingate. 
"Common Schools, and the Labor Question," by Professor Aleuu-
der Johnson. 
These papers were thoronghly disoueeed by the chiefs and oommi1-
sioners, as were also many of the investigations then being punoed 
by the various bureaus. 
Among the resolutions passed was the following: 
Ilesott•cd, That the objects desired to be gained by the statistical work of 
the labor bureaus can beet be attained through the dlsseminating of the 
prlutt-d reports or such work among the greatest number of citizens of the 
States. We therefore recommend that the several labor bureaus of the 
l uited tates, ask their respective legislature to amend the laws governing 
their bureaus, 11s to enable the commissioner to print his report in chapter 
or part form as each chapter or part may be finished, and in such numbe1s 
as to give to the working people of the State a copy of the same as they 
may desire It. 
At this meeting, Hon. Carroll D. Wright, of Massachusetts, wae 
elected president of the association, Hon. James Bishop, of New 
Jersey, vice-president, and E. R. Hutchins, of Iowa, secretary and 
treasurer. 
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Th fifth annual convention was held at Madison, ;visconsin, June 
'th, 9th and 10th of this year. 
The pre~ident, Hon. Carroll D. Wright opened the meeting as fol-
lows: 
Gent/mlffl-ln calling you to order for the sessions of our fifth annual 
conveution it is a matter of great satisfaction to Ile able to state that there 
are now twenty 'tate bureaus of labor statistics in this country, as well as 
8 United States Bureau of Labor. It is eighteen years since the first bureau 
WIii established. Five bureaus have been created during the present cal• 
ender year. Malne, Rhode Ialand, North Carolina, Minnesota and Colorado 
ba;e seen flt to follow the example of the fifteen States that had created 
kindred ofilces. I know it is a matter of some concern with men who have 
the very \Jest interests of these bureaus at heart, who are au.x.lous to do some-
tWng to olve the great problems of labor and other social and industrial 
probltllllS that are pressing upon the people, whether these bureaus can 
furnish the necessary aid for such solutions. I have heard it remarked that 
In time (aud not a very long time has been allowed for such a re ult) the 
l,'nlted tates Bureau would absorb all the functions of the State bureas. 
.Let me answer, so far as my own observation goes, these two queHtiOnti. I 
believe most emphatically that the bureaus of statistics of labor can furnish 
the recessary elements for the solution of some of the great questions al-
luded to. I do not believe that the t:"uited States Bureau will absorb the 
functioua of U1e State offices. The rapid extension of the Hureau of Labor 
Idea should cause neither alarm in one direction nor misgiving In the other, 
for Uds extension is the direct result of the popular demand for correct data; 
and it is the duty of the bureaus to answer the demand with the proper 
upply. 
I have often pointed out to the members of this Convention the dangers 
which may arise should the bureaus become the objects of political contest; 
that is, should they be considered by the State governments under which 
they net as places for ordinary political Bervice. ~ •othingcan be more detri-
mental to the permanent uses for which the bureaus have been established. 
Let it be granted, if you wish, that they have been established in accord-
ance \\ith the demand of labor alone; let it be granted, If you wiHh, tllat 
they have heen organized for scientific purposes; or let it be granted that 
the} have 1,een organized that capital may learn all the conditions or labor; 
what has all this to do with the legitimate work committed to our charge't 
It is our bounden duty to see to It that nothing goes to the people that is 
not absolute truth, so far as it lies In our power to give the truth. In this 
lies the key-note of the success of the bureaus. And it is a matter of con-
gratulat10n to be able to say that notwithstanding the attitude of the exec-
utives of the different States to the bureaus, in so far as they may have in 
any In =ce considered them as the spoils of office, the gentlemen who 
have occupied the chief positions. in these bureaus have been content to 
aerve the best interests of the people without regard to their political pro-
40 
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cllvitiea, and without regard to the fact that they may have been appointed 
tor p0litlcal purposes. 
Lookioit upon the bureaus, then, in tbia light, weighing their work by Ille 
results thereof, it seems to me safe to predict for them brliliant futlliee 
nseful careers, and results which shall place the State bureaus on so high~ 
plane in the service of the various commonwealths that the queatlonot 
their perpetuity cannot be raised. The many questions which belong to tbe 
peculiar conditions of each State, or of groups of States, render it abeo, 
lutely essential that the ant.onomy of the State bnreaus, as such, be pre-
served; and this renders it impossible, were there any desire to the contrary 
for the United States Dureau to absorb the duties of the State offieea. uch 
a resnlt would be uadesirable in itself, were there not weighty considerattone 
against such a proceeding. The United States Bureau is engaged, of OOlilll, 
1n work kindred to that of the States, but it cannot, as a rule, take up lib 
specillc qnestions to those which should engage the attention of the Stale 
offices. Their work will be confined to those questions which belong to the 
State itself as an independent body politic. It seems to me, therefore, tbai 
all the offices,State and National, should act in the utmost hannony,aa ltil 
the desire of all the members of this convention that they should act; tbal 
even under a disposition for some other action, there can be no absorption 
by one, of the duties of the other. 
It has also been Intimated that after a rew years the bureaus will have 
consltlered all the questions that need consideration at their bands. One 
needs but a very slight study of the science of statistics, a very alight com-
prehension of the ramifications of industry, of social science, of all tbal 
belongs to the welfare of the people, either morally, socially or economi-
cally, to set aaide this question, or this fear, as one too trivial for aerio111 
contemplation. The science of statistics is a new science. Nearly all the 
great ,1uestions, whether of one form or another, which affect the people In 
their mutual relations, must either be settled, or receive great 1>rlmary lid 
In aettlement, through statistical efforts. The European statistician, 
trained in the schools for his work, skilled by bis experience for the V8rJ 
best accomplishments, has not yet devoted much attention to the line ol 
Investigations which are specifically the province of our bureaus. Ile hll 
devoted himself to the movements of popnlation, to the statistics of life; 
but he h,"ui not yet gone into the vital questions which grow ont of the pro-
gress of industrial organization; he has not had the facility of govemmenlll 
protection and stimulation, nor has he had the benefit of the irreat lntelll· 
gence of the masses which comes from free educational custom. Tbele 
give the American bureaus of labor an advantage over the goverollleutal 
bureaus of statistics of European l:>tat.es. Our field Is a broad, open OH 
our functions are of the most important character, and our servicea, our 
conscience&, our abilities, should be bent in the direction <'f explorlng tllell 
broad fields in the most careful and accurate manner. 
The question has often arisen, as we have met together, aa to aome uni-
form work. The province of our bureaas leads me to make aome 81JgpetiCIII 
at this time for such work, and I know you will pardon me if I refer to elodl 
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of my own to solve some of the problems which agitate the public mind. 
TWO of the most important of theae problems relate to the distribution of 
wealth, and the proportion of product which goes to labor and to capital. 
The questions might be called one in the concrete; abstractly I will consider 
consider them as two separate qnestions. In regard to the distribution of 
wealth, there does not exist any line of data which help us beyond a primi-
tive, tentative llne, in the solution of the question: "Is wealth more gen-
erally distributed now than formerly?" The problem hllll been discussed 
(rom various points of view, but generally from the observation of an indl-
,·idual or from a desire to establish a theory. Neither of these points are 
sate onBB from which to approach so important a queslion. The :l!assacbu-
eetts Bureau of tatiatics of Labor is now engaged in collecting a line of 
facts which will bear upon the solution of this question. They will not solve 
it; they will not determine the facts conclusively, but they will give prima 
fa.cit evidence of the direction of the distribution of wealth. As a basis, the 
bureau has collected all the information for three great periods, from the 
pro\Jate courts of the commonweath. The periods adopted have been the 
years 1829, 1830 and 1831; 1859, 1860 and 1861; and 1879, 1880 and 1881; that la, 
for three periods of three years each, covering in the whole fifty years. The 
Information collected has been as to the number of estates settled, either 
under will or otherwise, whether solvent or insolvent, the amount of real 
anil personal property involved, etc. These facts will be brought Into rela-
tion with death rates, showing whether a larger or smaller number of 
~tatea have settled in one period or the other considered In compariaon 
with number of decedents, and whether as to amounts there has been more 
or leas propen;y distributed as time progrea888. Of conrse, there w!ll be a 
proper grading of amount&, so that the size of estate may be determined, 
and whether more of large estates or small estates have been involved. As 
collawral facts, the question of estate valuation, the distribution of bank 
abarea, of shares of manufacturing and other corporations, and all the facts 
available relative to wealth, will be collected. Now, I would offer it aa a 
euggeation that auch a study be taken up by each of the bureaus in the 
country, that the same line of facts be gathered, aud h.,t the same periuda 
be considered. If this work is done carefully and accurately, without 
regard to the results, with no influence from preconceived ideas, or notion&, 
or theories, It seems to me no great.er service can be done. I have not, of 
course, given all the details of the investigation, but have stated enough to 
show you the practkability of engaging in the study outlined. 
The other question, as to the proportion of product which goea to labor 
and to capital respectively, is one which involves a great deal of difficulty. 
In nearly all the cen8uses that have been taken in this country prior to 1885, 
ID which industrial statisLica have been involved, the facts as to capital 
lnveeted have been songht. Thia is true both of federal and state cenauaea. 
I take courage to assert, however, that every argument, conclusion or 
deduction, baaed upon the statistlca reported as giving the capltal inveated 
ID manufacturing are abaolutely vicious in their Influence, and thoroughly 
false In all their elements. To illustrate tbia asaertion, and to prove it, too, 
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I will give you a specific instance. 1 know a factory which is worked ona 
capital!actuslly paid in of $900,000. This is the sum reported in the censua, 
whenever taken. The product is given as $1,000,000. The usual calculaUon 
as these Ogures would appear in the census columns, is to deduct the totai 
co6t of the raw materials used, and of the wages paid In securing lbis pro-
duct from the total value thereof, leaving a balance of product out of which 
capital is to be paid for its al,lart1 as profit or interest, or compensation for 
superintendence, II.I! well as all the expenses of insurance, losses, comrni. 
alone, etc. This would ijhow probably an immense margin of profit upon 
the capital invested. In this particular case, as relates to the factory re-
ferred to, the facts are that instead of $900,000 capital actually employed In 
securing a product of $1,000,000, there is a capital of $1,600,000, diVidlld 81 
follows: Out of the original S000,000 cash paid in by the stockbolde , 
$800,0oO is invested tn plant (meaning thereby bnildings, machinery, appa. 
ratus. tools, and implements), $100,000 being reserved in the treasury u 
working cash capital. Now, the concern borrows on an average, lhrougb 
dlsco11nts, 700,000; this sum, in addition to paid up capital, being actually 
eHseuUal for the production of the $1,000,000 worth of goods. Ju aimr•le 
termff, then, the corporation uses $800,000 in plant and $800,000 cash tu pro, 
duce J,000,000 worth of goods. You at once see the viciousness of the ol 
malhod or reporting capital invested. 
'!'his instauce which I give you, represents the usual condition of manu-
facturing iu this cow1try. The conditions vary, of course, for in &0mec111e11 
lhe whole sum necessary for production has been paid in, and no credit cap. 
ta! is re11ulred, while in others a less credit capital is needed, ln :iccordan 
wilh the amount actually paid 10; but in all cases where credit c·apltal ii 
es!\Sntial, the census statistics are fallacious, and this vitiates the whole 
bo,Iy or returns of capital invested. In collecting the statistics for the decen-
nial census ot Ma11sach11setts for 188-5, I have sought to correct this error, 
which bns l>Pen growing in this country since 1810. I have asked the manu-
fal.'tnrers or Mas~achnsetts to report their capital Invested in Itemized 
snms, giving the separate amounts involved; that is to say, in such any 
as to enabl11 me to aul\lyze the capital invested in each great industry in the 
State. I have asked tuem to report the money invested in plant, dhidln« 
plant into its varit•us constituent elements-in permanent cash capital, in 
credit ca11ital, first, llmt borrowed by the concern in any way, second, haL 
. borrowed by long credits on the purchase of raw material-and b) thil 
proce s of analyzing capital 1 am encouraged to believe that we shall solve 
if not completely, yet so fully as to show the old error, this question o! 
ca1,it.al lm·ested. You at once see the importance of the step. You a!10 
see the various results which have come from the old method. It doe11 DOI 
matter where capital comes from in the production of goodR, whether it be 
paid in, or whether It be borrowed, or whetber it be the result of Jonir credlll 
iu the purchaae or material; so long a& these elements are essential to NC1111 
a given product, they constitute capital invested. 
There ie another class of cases not amenable to statistical science; 11, for 
instance, a man goes into the business of manufacturing any line of podl 
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,rith little or no capital-say $6,000-but he has an excellent credit. lie 
purchases raw material and all his_ supplies_ on long time-three, four, six 
monthS-but sells lhe product of bi~ e. tabli,hment for cash or its equiva-
lent. t.:nder this condition of affairs he produces, we will say, 200,000 
worth of goods. Having but $5,000 actually invested, In all census stat!Htics 
tbil W(lUld be the only sum that would appear, while W0,000 would appear 
as the product. The truth is that he bas borrowed or his own ctL~toruers 
lbe capital sufficient to produce the $200,000 worth of gOOds. 
I trust I have made it clear to your minds that the figures of II census re-
lating to capital invt>sted which appear so innocently in the columns com- . 
prebending them, are the most vicious flgurll8 that can be printed. 
You a:1k. bow can these State bureaus aid in solving this ugly problem? 
You cannot take a census unless your legisll\ture commit the census work 
to your charge, as they have in my own State, but you can rollect a suffi-
cient amount or information from great reprell6ntative manufacturing 
estahlisl,ments which will enable you to report how much capital, hoth 
1n1·ested and borrowed, Is essential for the production or a dollar's worth of 
goods. Ilere Is a line of work attractive, efficient, valuable. I commend it 
to your most serious consideration. 
With these two problems that I have suggested, the Bureaua can do eon-
temporaoeous and harmonious work. The United l:ltates Bureau cannot 
LOucb it, only to a limited extent, but the United States census of 1&'96 
1ho11Jd be BO directed to aid the State In coming to an accurate conclusion 
aa to I.be relation of capital invested to product. With this relation clearly 
establi.shed, or even approximately determined, the proportion or product 
wblrh goes to labor and to capital respectively, can be determined with some 
degree of Intelligence. 
Gentlemen, let us grapple with these and other great problems. Let us 
how to the country that no mistake bas been made in creating these bu-
reaus. Let us be scientific in our methods; let us aim to give the condi· 
tlon9 of industry; Jet us prove to the working men, and to the capitalists, 
the.t they are safe when they follow the facts; let us show that they are un-
safe when they follow mere theories, or when they adopt the empirioal use 
or stat!Btics aa their guide. Let us devote ourselves to the faithful investi-
gation or all conditions where facts should be known, and Into all causea of 
bad conclitlons. of whatever nature, and fearlessly promulgate the results 
of our Investigations. The popular education of the masses in the elemen• 
lary facts or polltical and economic science, and ln the principles of social 
science Is the greatest educational end l:>f the day; but let us remember that 
to attempt lo turn the functions of our labor bureaus to base purposes le a 
aime, not easily punished by law, but which can ana will be punished by an 
unwrllle.u law which will reach us through a decree more to be dreaded 
than any merely judicial order or sentence: the sentence public opinion al-
ways passee upon the man who proetitutes the cause of humanity. 
During the year that had passed since the fourth convention ai:e new 
bureaus bad been created, viz: Maine, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
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Carolina, Rhode bland and Colorado, making twenty-two in all. 
ixteen were represented at this convention. 
The following papers were read: 
"The Evolutionary Process in Industrfal Reform," by Mr. Fr~ 
Woodrow, formerly of Iowa, but now of Virginia. 
"The Equitable Division of Profit ," by Mr. N. 0 . Nelson or SL 
Louie. 
"Immigration and L&bor," by Fred Scharr, of Wisconsin. 
"The Troe Nature of Profit," by Prof. Folwell, of the State Uni 
vereity of MinneRota. 
"Statistics as a Basie of Legislation," by Mr. C. C. Bonney, of llli, 
noia. 
"Dictation of Wages," by Mr. C. 8. Byrkit, of Iowa. 
"The Manual Labor in History," by Mr. John C. Simonds, or nu. 
noie. 
"What Wage Earnere are Promoted," by Mr. Joles Bleyer, of 
Wisconsin. 
Ae before, extended discussion occurred on the papers, and 11pon 
the work or the bureaus. An idea oan be gained as to the extent of 
the investigations being pursued by the commissioners, by the re 
marks made by them upon this subject: 
['. S. Bure,m.-MR. WRIGHT: The 1eport of the United States llureau ii 
just out of press. It is the· second annual report, and is almost entirely 
upon the subject of convict labor. The third annual report, in prOC8111 of 
construction, will consist malnly of statistics in relation to strikes, cover-
Ing a period Including the year 1881, and closing December, 1!1811. Jt11 wort 
so far as the Held ls concerned, is about completed. Tbe bureau will be able 
to maks its third annual report in the autumn, contemporaneous with other 
bureaus. In ad,lition to strikes, we may be able to include the statlatl of 
clislribulion on a line we have been carrying on. What I mean by that la, 
the tracing of e11rh of the ltfe&t articles of consumption, like Iron, wool, 
grniua,etc., from their production to their consumption, whether by the peo-
ple !or their owu use, or by the people in factory consumption. We aball 
show each step from the productioo·to the consumption which adda to the 
coat, and bring out the facts co11cerning distribution. We ahall next take 
up atatlstlcs relatlnit to marriage and divorce, for which a special appr prl· 
tion baa been made by congress. We contemplate taklna: op the stat!Jtlaa 
of di\'orce over a period of years. We shall have to take up in that, not only 
the statistics aa regards the number of divorces, bnt alao as to the cau,ee, 
the duration of the marl'ied period, the number ot children involved in eacb 
cue, aud the locality lo which the marriage was celebrated, and the locality 
in which tbe divorce was gr.mted. 
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J{<lltilffl"-~.-M.r. WR1G1IT: The work of the bureau of .Massachusetts, 
80 far as it will be illustrated ID the eij!;hteenth annual report, which will 
be publi bed late ID the summer, will have but two point : the dl1trib11Uon 
of wealth, and another investigation to wbicll I shall call your particular at,. 
tenlion, the fact of which are drawn entirely from the dewnnial census of 
1885• It 18 the total time Jost by reason of non-employment In the indus-
ttlee of our commonwealth. We have taken these facta so caref\llly, that 
we ball be able to state by months, the tims lost by the closing up ot induij• 
tries, 
0hio.-Mr. FA.sETI: The men in Ohio are turnlng llieir attention to the 
arbitration of trade disputes. I have prepared two blankB, upon which I 
8111111 gather information ID connection witb the plan of tbe employment of 
special agents in the towns where there are special industries. 1 do nor. 
pursue any investigation outside ot such towns. I propose that each town 
!hall stand by lt:>elf. The agent will inquire the name of each industry 
eet.ablished in the town (though the name will not be used for publication), 
what they manufacture, the number of men they employ, the number of 
iromeu they employ, bow often they pay their employes, the value of their 
lll)tual product and the amount of capital invested. That is a blank that 
J !JJtend tor manufacturies in every industry established In the State. From 
the workshops I am getting information that bears upon this. • ·e t, how 
many belong to organizations of labor; how many do not; bow many are 
women; the wage11 paid to those belonging to organizations of labor; the 
nges paid to those not belonging to organizatioaij of labor; the wages paid 
to women and the hours they work daily. With the exception ot aome 
matters In the nature ot grievances that I have on hand, I am purRulng no 
other Inquiries. 
St,cJersev.-MI. B1snoP: TheslDth New Jersey report la just through the 
press The work I contemplate for the coming report will be a history of 
the labor organizations of the State. Beyond that, it will l\epeod upon the 
amount of room I have left. 
Nw York.-Mr. KEAN: We brought before us about three hundred rep• 
reseatatlve men from tbe labor organizations, and we Mked ihem qu tiona, 
oaeo! which was: to what did they attribute what Is bad in the syatem? 
The pnnc llal eauses lbat they gave were placed on a list, and we concluded 
to tnlce up one subject each year, and give it prominence. The first topic 
was lhe condition ot working women. Another question that came before 
115 was boy labor. They ga\'e that as one cause of all the labor trouble. We 
Investigated that subject, and it forms the opening chapters of the forth-
comlng report. We have a complete history of every case that went before 
the courte in the State of New York. We then took up four Industries In 
the tate, and covered them almost completely. We took the number of 
men engaged In the Industry, and the number of boys and girls. We grouped 
them together where the number of boys exceeded the number of men, as 
ten to one. Tbe io\'estigation naturally led us Into the subject of training 
lo public ecbools, and we sent blanks to the principals of each public school 
ln the 'tate, asking his or her opinion; aleo to prominent men and profes-
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sors Jn colleges in the State, and we made a table by localities, and also hr 
ae:a:. We took up the subject of technlcal training as against manual lrafn. 
Ing; and we then continued our work upon strikes and boycots. 
Nid1igun.-Mn. HEATII: I have prepared blanks, and sent them out to 
supervisors and assessors of each township throughout the State. The sub-
ject relates to the land question; that Is, whether the land ia occupied b 
owner or tenant. Next, the amount of land, number of acres improved an~ 
unimproved, number of acres owned not mortgaged, Its assessed valuation 
the number of acres mortgaged and its assessed valuation, the amount 0; 
the mortgage indebtedness, and the rate of interest paid; and in addition 10 
that, on the aame blank, r require the supervisors to give me a report of I.he 
nationality. I !llso require him to ascertain the amount the foreigner v.-as 
worth upon his arrival in the United States, also the number of men em-
ployed, the average wages paid, and the number of months employed. 
JViacon,in.-MR. 1''L0WER: lt is hardly possible to tell what our next 
report will contain. As stated before, the Wisconsin Bure.in is required to 
perform an enormous amount of work outside of gathering, collating and 
publishing statistics. We are required to examine and inspect hotels, pub-
lic and private school-houses, boarding and lodging houses, and factorlea ot 
all kinds, and to enforce all the laws in relation to fire-escapes, sanitary 
cond1tlons, dangerous machinery, modes of exit, etc., that pertain to 1111y 
or these classes of structures. We are also required to enforce the lam 
rtllltrlctlng and prohibiting child labor-in fact, Wt' have the most extensive 
executive department in the State. 
As to statistics, we shall try to show In our next report the profits, pecu-
. liaritles, drawbacks, moral and physical dangers, and oppo1·tunities for pro-
motion in the leading trades, with a view to discovering which Is lhe:.10ost 
desirable for the young men now coming upon the field of activity. 
We expect also to complete a llst of deaths, accidents and dangers for use 
in formnlating an employers' liability law. We once had such a law, but 1t 
was wiped out several years ago by railway influence, and I.Jae 1.Jeeu ke11t 
from our statute books ever Aince by the same Influence. 
lowa.-Tbe Commissioner stated the features of his report as herein 
presented. 
Conncc/ic1d.-MR. H0T0IIKISS, of Connecticut, stated that as yet no plans 
had been made, he having just been appointed to the office. 
Miuouri.-Mn. KO0IITITSKY: Our next report will relate to manufacture, 
transportation and mining, cost of plant, amount of insurance, number of 
emploJes, skilled and unskilled, male and female, number of females under 
fourteen years or age and the value of the total articles ma11ufactnred. 
~\.bout the same In regard to railroads and mines. 
Ka,i.,as.-MR. llETI0N: Our next report will relate to the extent of pau• 
perism In the State, selecting the five counties having cities of the llrst-cl 
and three or four of the second-class cities. Also, cost of living of work· 
Ing men, BR obtained by monthly blanks. 
Maine.-Mn. MATTHEWS, of Maine, stated that theirs being a new bureau, 
he had formed no definite plans, and he was here for the purpose of In· 
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str11ct.ion. He cited an interesting case of profit sharing In the largest shoe 
tndustrY in the ' tate, at Auburn. 
.llin~a.-MR. Lum: We shall take up the collection of statistics rel 
atlve to the distribution of wealth, as suggested by the pr ident. 
(),lorado.-M.R. DRISCOLL: The Colorado bureau has just been estab• 
ll!!Jed. we will probably Investigate the subject of mining, condition of 
railroad employes, condition of employes in the building trades, also the 
coudition of children employed, and that of working women. We shall 
try. also, to give a history of labor organizations. 
Tbe reports being concluded, Mr. Wright said he really envied the Com• 
ml loners here, from the fact or their having so large a field t-0 work in. 
:M.allsnchusetts has a large number of worker~ in various depi1rtments who 
publlsh returns annually, and thus the work of ' the Dureau of Labor Statis-
tics there is somewhat curtailed; yet that Bureau has, since its creation, 
had an ample field in which to work, and will fisd plenty of work in the 
luture. Continuing, he said, if the public could listen to this discussion to-
night be believed they would say tbat every appropriation for this work 
ou~bt to be doubled. 
Fro!. Folwell said that when be accepted the invitation to attend thia 
convention, he had a good deal of suspicion that he was getting In with a 
lot of political rousters, but the idea had been entirely dissipated. He bad 
listened to the remarks made this evening, with great delight, and It seemed 
to bim that the gentlemen came here with the best or spirit, and most ad• 
m!rable common sense. He felt sure that could the public know how 
reasonably and seriously the propositions are made, and the keen desire to 
Impart valuable information, tbey would demand that larger appropriations 
should be made. 
veral of the students of the State Unlversity were prllllent, and ex• 
prnssed their gratification at being allowed to be listeners, and for the large 
amount of kllowledge gained by the meeting to-night. Such knowledge 
would greatly aid them, and has inspired them for more ze11loua efforts In 
t e future. 
All the papers presented form a pamphlet of great merit. Muoh 
a we would like to reprint them, space forbids, but that of Mr. 
Bonney, bearing as it does direotly upon a matter of great interest, is 
her published: 
STATISTICS AS A BASIS OF LEGISLA'l'ION. 
Law is sometimes called the science of human experience. gxperlence 
consists of facts. Statistics are net facts, classilled . It ls only by claSlli• 
ileatiun, study and analysis, that the principles which give vitality to facts 
can be discovered. Such a principle, when discovered and declared, clothed 
111 words, and equipped for human service, is recognized and applied as a 
Jaw. The great body of our jurisprudence consists of such laws, compara-
tively few of which have ever felt the mending, or more likely the marring 
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hand of the legislator. For Instance, the law of common carriers, llefo. 
tlaule Instruments, evidence, fraud, accident, mistake, and equity Proe&-
dure, not to mention other departments, consists, for the mOllt part, of 
Inherent principles, declared by the courts or the great jurists, and only l-0 
a comparatively small extent of rules enacted by legislative authority. 
The office of legislation is four fold: 
1. To enact new rules which experience bas shown to be necessary or 81• 
pedleut, to govern cases for which the existing laws do not properly provide, 
2. To repeal laws which advancing civilization bas either outgrown,or 
bas discovered to be founded on some unsound principle. 
3. To settle by enactment, questions on which the courts have disagreed, 
or are in doubt. 
4. From tlme to time to condense and simplify the laws relating to any 
given topic, that they may be more cheaply published, and more 884ily 
undl'tstood and applied. 
It should be observed in passing, that it is beyond the power or the legis-
lature to enact what the law was in the past. Only the courts can do that. 
Tbe legislature may only declare what the law shall be as to cases thereafter 
to arise. 
One of the greatest of all the defects of modern law-making, ie legi lation 
baaed on the narrow and incomplete experience of a few persons, whleh 
may be, and often is, merely exceptional. Because the laws affect the 
whole people, therefore tile experience of the whole people should be I.he 
basis of legislation. Laws based on the experience, or planned to meet the 
nee,la of a locality or a class, will almost certainly be found to be antagon-
lsLic to some other place or interest. But if all the facts are known, the 
rules to be declared will be modified, and such exceptions made a.a juahce 
may require. Legislation witllOut a proper knowledge of the facts, ls sim-
ply campaigning In the diirk. The shot which the zealous legislator intends 
for a foe, may a.stonish and grieve him bv bringing down a friend. He may 
guesa tbat a new rule is needed, or that an old one should be repealed, or 
that an unseltled question should be determined pro, instead of con. Batll 
be really knows the facts, if he has studied and gathered the results of a 
wide experience, he can act as a master of the situation, and wisely prepare 
the remedy that the occasion demands. 
Now we come to the heart of tbe matter. The only means by which the 
reHults of a wide and varied experience in any department of life can be 
collected, claRsiUed, analyzed and studied, is that which is known by the 
name of statistics. Hence it follows that the statistical machinery of gov-
ernment Hhoulrl everywhere be increased, and more liberally supported, to 
the encl that all the departments of control may act in the light of koowl-
edg111 instead of blundering along in the dark. The machinery of govern· 
ment should be so ,rn-anged that what may be described as a census report 
on any particular subject, could be obtained from all parts of the State or 
country within a few dayS'; or, in a case of emergency, by the use of the 
telegraph, in a few hours. 
Statistics of legal proceedings in a large city would be utterly misleadiDI 
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_•basis of legislation for the rural districts. So of the administration of 
as toUlS, the collection and disbursement of the revenue, and the like. The 
~d rellllnn why the great cities of the country are so wretchedly misgov-
erned, ;8 that the powers delegated to them are so generally well anti pru-
dently exercised in small towns and country districts, that the rural 
legislator cannot understand why that which works well in a county or a 
village, should breed crime and disorder in a large city. Tbe only way to 
enable a legislative body to see and be guided by the truth in the matter of 
municipal government, which may serve as a general illnstnltion, is to care-
fully collect and classify the statistics, and show the exact r sultK, good, 
bad or indifferent, of the course pursued in the different departments. 
Piece-meal and class statistics, by themselves, are of no practical value. 
They are a worthless as a map of a small section of a battle-field would be 
00 a colllDlanding general. He must have the entire field in view if he would 
wisely direct his forces. 
A widely extended and systematic collection, cla.ssitlcation, and publica-
tion of statistics would not only be of such great value to legislators, and 
other officers of government, but would also confer immense benefits upon 
the people at large. If from time to time the supply, at all points, of the 
various articles of commerce, could be made known, and the demaud tor 
each as shown by transportation orders be simultaneously declared, with 
the prices demanded, and the rates charged, not only would Congress and 
the State legislatures have a living and continuous basis of legislation, bnt 
the people, especially the producers, would see how to regulate their pro-
duction, and guard against the mistakes which they are constantly making 
for want of such knowledge, and which, from time to time, lead to over-
production, stagnation of trade, and finally a calamitous period of insolv-
ency. 
It would not be necessary to create a new army of officials. Postmasters, 
collectors and other officers, could be utilized for such a service. The 
proper blanks could be prepared by skillful hands and distributed through 
the malls, and efficiency in the work be secured by a fair compensation, and 
proper penalties for neglect or misconduct. Tbe so-called statistics collec-
ted by various investigating committees, are doubly defective. 'l'llAy lire 
derived from too limited sources, and they are out of date before proper 
action can be had upon them. 
The ad,ent of the statistician in politics, using the word in the bigber 
sense or goyernment, is an auspicious event. It Indicates that we are about 
to use facts as a basis of action, instead of popular sentiments and Aupposi-
tlons. It suggests that we are now advancing to a real science of govern-
ment, and that when it shall have made its way among the people, and com-
manded first their admiration of its excellence, and then their love for its 
utility, ~hey ~ II see that the principles of liberty and government are not 
leas fixed or fascinating, than those which bold In their unchanging orbits 
the constellations that adorn the skies. 
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Special attention is called to the report of the committee on Ille 
preeident's addreH, as follows: 
Your committee, to whom waa referred the consideration of the JJnll. 
neot's address, beg leave to report the following conclosiona and l'leOII, 
mendatious: 
I- irst, in that division of the addI'8811 devoted to recommendations we Da4 
several most valuable suggestions, t.o which we desire especially to ~ 
your attention. That which seems to possesa special Interest for ua II ata, 
tlsticians. Is that which suggests the committal of censua work to tbedlfa,. 
ent State Bureaus of Statistics of Labor. We need not enlarge UJ)OII the 
value, utility and importance of this eminently practical suggestion lio U. 
Industrial interests of the country, nor refer except In paasing to tbe frllll. 
ful results which would follow its adoption. If such authority llhonJd be 
given you, It would give to your work a completeness and effect!._ 
which you cannot hope to obtain In any other way. Besides you would tllll 
enter upon the performance of your official dutlee with a great.er delreear 
confidence that your work would bear the cl0888t scrutiny. In furt.hennae 
of this end, we would 11nggest that the subject be given a promlnent plaa 
In the pages of bureau reports devoted to recommendations, In order u.a 
the matter may be brought to the early consideration of the legialatura ar 
such Statee as have In their wisdom created Bureaua of Labor, or of IDdlll, 
trial Statistlca. 
Second, we would recommend aa worthy of special mention, the nmllb 
relative to the cost of production, and which so clearly eets forth tbe lmpat, 
tant part which borrowed capital plays therein, and would 11uneat that• 
Ohief or Commiuloner, Immediately upon bill return ·to hill home, tab lllllli 
1teps as to him may 11881D prudent, to bring the subject to the notios ot 1111 
bualnea, commercial and lnduatrlal communities of bis State. 
Third, that we heartily approve or the charges enjoined by the ,,_.. 
upon the heads of Bureaua represented, and that aa such repr11111taahll 
we will endeavor In our future work to profit by, and conform to tba. 
The convention was of great intereat and value. Al t.he yean p 
by theae gatherings grow in value, both to the public, and to the Oo• 
mi1&ioner1. 
The following offloers were elected for the en■uing year: 
Preeident, Hon. Carroll D. Wright, of Maseaohuaetts; Vioe-pNlll-
dent, Mr. Frank A. Flower, of Wi11Con1in; Secretary and Trunnr, 
Mr. E. R. Hutohin1, of Iowa. 
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CONCLUSION. 
While the work of preparing this report h1111 been an ardnous one, 
made more so by the biased and ungenerous opposition of a very few, 
yet, altogether, it has been a pleasant one. No feature connected 
with the work haa been more gratifying to the Commi88ioner than the 
gradual, but eure lessening of this opposition. Individuals and orga-
nisations that two years ago 1tood directly in his path in hostility, 
haH advanced to meet him in friendship, and in cordial oooperation. 
The publio too, which, when this department of State work was 
created, looked upon it with but little favor, and as an unsolved prob-
lem with the chance, in favor of its never being ■olved, a de-
aided change has reached them, an:l now, from all over the St.ate 
there come• to this office letters of inquiry, suggestions, and the 
kindest proffers of help and cooperation. The preH, at ti rat chary of 
language regarding the work, now almost with unanimity endorse it. 
Outside of the State t.here is a similarity of sentiment. Twenty-two 
States have created these bureaus, Ctoelve having followed Iowa. 
Collegea are creating departments of statistical instruction in their cur-
rienluiu of study. Columbia College, of New York, and the Johna 
Hopkins University of Baltimore, are notable instaucea of thie. 
In a paper read before the Amerioan Economic AHooiatioo in May 
lllt, Hon Carroll D. Wright eays: 
"The problem1 which the statistlelan muat solve,lf they re solved at all, 
are preeslng upon the world. :Many chapters of political economy must be 
mmtten, for the study of political economy: Is now brought under the hla-
torlcal, and comparative method, and statiatloal aclence conatltutes greatest 
llllXllllry of 1uch a method. There iB so much that 11 falee that creeps Into 
the popular mlnd, which can only be rectified through the mOlt trustworthy 
ltatiltleal knowledge. The great queetions of the day, the labor queatton, 
laaperanee, tariff reform, all great toplca, demand the auxiliary aid of sci· 
mtlllc statistics. • • • • 
"Know thy self " applies to nations as well u to men; and that nation 
wllloh neglects to study Its own oondltlona, or t.111 to 1tudy Its own oondi• 
tiGIII In the moat ..rcblng and critical IIIIIIID8r, must fall into retropmsion. 
U tbere 1a an evil, let the 11t.atillticlan search it ont; by searchinl It out and 
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carefully analyzing statistics, he may be able to solve the problem. If ther 
Is a condition that is wrong, let the statistician bring his figures to~ 
upon it, only be sure that the statistician employed cares more for tbe truth 
than he does for sustaining any preconceived idea or what the solution 
should be. A statistician should not be an advocate, for he cannot wort 
scientifically it be is working to an end. He must be ready to accept the 
results of Ws study, whether they suit his doctrine or not." 
The little opposition that has come to this office during tho pa 
two years, has come largely from those who believe iu "statistical 
mechanics "-men who build tables to prove a desired result. The 
sooner the State, and the country are rid of such-both the m«lwnir, 
and those who would use him for their ends-the better for truth, and 
for the State. A few special points I desire to notice in cloaiog. 
TE:UPBRANOB, 
Some fault has been found with the Commissioner from the fact 
of his having pronounced views on the temperance question. A, 
will be seen from the letter of transmittal, co-operation with thi, 
office in one large city of the State, was absolutely refused because of 
this. No such fault-finding has changed, or will change these viewe. 
No student of statistics, politioal economy or sociology, if be is ac 
unprejudiced one, ean fail to admit that the drink habit is the 
worst foe to the laboring man that exists to-day. Neither is the 
capitalist an exception, What is true of the laboring man in this 
connection, is true also of the wealthy, the manufacturer, merchant 
or capitalist. ·when it is remembered that the cost of liquor is 
elglity-t1co million of dollars more than the cost of bread aud meate 
for the whole nation, and tioo lumdred and Bi:xty-three millium more 
than the total cost of woolen and cotton goods, bootR and hoe•, 
-when these truths are considered,-it is time for every one who 
haR the interests of humanity at heart, to denounce the evil al 
every ovportnnity. The Commissioner bas believed it hie duty 
to do thi~, ancl to do it in the interests of bis State, and of the 
working men and women in the State, and he is glad that Mr. Pow• 
derly, the Grand Master of the Knights of Labor loses no opportua·ty 
to express himself unqualifiedly opposed to the liquor traffic, as the 
enemy of wage workers. Recently some one wrote him a letter 
taking him to task for the strong words be bad used at meetingt 
at Boston and Lynn against intemperance. To this letter Mr, 
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Powderly replie in one of some length, and in it, is the following 
language: 
1 kDOW that I am right. I know that in refusing to even touch a drop of 
strong drink, I was, and am right. In refusing to treat another to that 
which I do not believe to be good for my elf to drink, I know I am right. 
lo refusing to associate with men who get drunk, I know I am right. In 
not allowing a rum-seller to gain admittance into the order of the Knights 
of Labor, I know 1 am right. In advising our Assemblies not to rent halla 
(( met>ting rooms over drinking places, I kuow I am right. I have doue 
tWs from the day my voice was first heard in the co11ncil halls of our order. 
My position on the question of temperance is right-I am determined to 
maintain it, and will not alter it one jot or tittle. I know that in the organ-
ization, of which I am the head, there are many good men who drink, but 
they would be better men if they did not drink. I know that thMe are 
thousands in our order who will not agree with me on the question of tem-
i,erance, but that is their misfortune, for they are wrong, radically wrong. 
Mr. Powderly then refers to the fault found with the expenses of 
the K. of L. organization, and continues as follows: 
.:-.ow Jet us turn to the other side. In the city of New York alone It le 
estimatt'll tbat not less than $250,000 a day are spent for drink; $1,i;(JO,OOO in 
one week; 76,000,000 in one year. Who will dispute it when I say tbat one 
half of the policemen or New York city are employed to watch the beings 
who squander 76,000,000 a year? Who will dispute it when I say that the 
money spent in paying the salaries and expenses of one half or the police of 
New York could be saved to the tax-payers, if $75,000,000 were not devoted 
to making drunkards, tWeves, prostitutes, and other subject8 for tbe police-
1Den's net to gather in? If ~2-50,000 go over the counters of the rumseller in 
oue day in New York City alone, who will dare to assert that workingmen 
do not pay one flflb, or $60,000 of that sum? If workingmen In New York 
city spend $,50,000 a day for drink, they spend saoo,ooo a week, leaving Sunday 
out. In four weeks they spend $1,200,000-over twice as much murh money 
as was paid Into the General Assembly of the Knights of Labor in nine 
yeani. In six weeks they spend 1,800,000-nearly three times as much 
money as that army of organized workers, the Knights or Labor, have spent 
from the day the General Assembly was first called to order up ti1 the pres-
ent day; and in one year the workingmen of New York city alone will have 
spent for ~er and rum $16,000,000-enough mouey to invest in such co-
operative enterprises as would for ever end the strikes and look-outs as 
a means of settltng disputes in labor circles. 
A single county in Pennsylvania, so I am informed, epeut in one year 
li,000,000 for drink. That county contains the largest industrial popula-
tion, comparatively, of any in the tate. $11,000,000 of the $17,000,000 come 
trom the pockets of the workingmen. New York city in on\l year con-
tributes $15,600,000 to keep men and wo·men in poverty, hunger and cold, 
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when one county in Pennsylvania adds $11,000,000, making a total or . 
600,000. Twenty-six milllons, six hundred thousand dollars! r have ~ 
conundrnm to ask of yo•. Mr. Purdy: If the general officers or the Kn!ghtg 
of Lat,or are thieves because they levy an assessment which brings to lea 
than a dollar apiece for each man, woman and child who needs it, What 
would you call the men who collect as a voluntary gift from foolish work-
lngmeu the sum of $26,600,000 in one year? 
The preBS, and not a few indignant workmgmeo raved because the 25 cen 
asS01111ment was levied; but both press and Indignant workingmen rema ned 
silent, while that damnable robbery ot $26,600,0000 was going on. Who 
arraigns the poor drnnkard nowl Does he not arraign himaelf before i£e 
bar of condemnation every time be ranges himself before the bar In a rum 
bole~ 
"I very much fear that you will be misunderstood." Do not fear; I will 
not ba misunderstood when this letter is read. I am not a fanatic. 1 do 
not damn the man who sells liquor. I have nothing against him. Mauy 
men who now sell 11quor were once workingmen, and were victimized 
through a strike or lockout. I would not injure a hair of their hea<l, but r 
would so educate workingmen that they would never enter a saloon, Then 
the money Raved from rum and rum boles, would go to purchase neceBSarlea, 
and euch an increased stimulue would be given to trade, that the rum lier 
could return to an honest way of making a living. 
1 may be taken to task for being severe on workingmen. It may bf! said 
that I slnncll'r them even. If to tell the truth is to be severe, then on lhlJ 
one qneBtion 1 hope some day to be severity iteelf; but I sveak to workln11-
men b cau~e it ls in their welfare that I am interested. I have not beeD 
delegated to watch or guard the fortunes of millionaires, and in no way can 
I hoJJe to accomplish anything until l state my policy freely and frankly t.o 
those I represent. We are seeking to reform existing evils. We muat llrst 
reform ouraelves. 
Thu worde of thie leader have been quoted at length. They de-
aerve to be learned by heart, by every good citizen of the country,and 
having been learned, to be profited by in rigid, conscientious pno-
tice. 
As he believes on thiR question, so do other leaders oi the organiu-
tion, a11 will be seen from the following letter, in response to one 
written .froru thiR office, requesting an address upon the subject: 
OFFI0E OF GENEUAL SECltETAHY, J 
O1'D.&R OF KNIGHTS OF LABOR OF AJlERIOA, 
PB.n.ADELPBIA, May 3, 1887, 
B. R. HUTCHINS, EsQ., Dea Moinea, ](1t()Q,: 
DEAR S1B-I do not know to what addrese you refer as having been •t 
out from this office In regard to the drink traffic, therefore it i8 impoalble 
for me to comply with your request. 
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In a general way I may add that Brother Powderly and mj. It, and 1 
think I may aleo ~Y the whole board of gereral officers, Bend out C-Ontin-




Oru.s. n. L1TCU1UN. 
J hav~ quoted _the language of the. e t_wo gentlemen-the highest 
otlloera 10 the Knight~ of Lsbor orgaDJzation-io order that th _ e wage-
workera of Iowa may know that the course pursued by the Commia-
aioner on this subject, has their heartiest support and endorsement. 
STarus. 
Happily for Iowa, but few strikes have occurred during the laat 
biennial period of this office. It has been fortunate for all her oiti-
ien hip that thie has been true, and to none more 80 than to her 
wage-workers. While serioud and extensive strikes have ooourred 
elaewbt1ro in the country, yet they have not been so serious 1111 man . . V 
1mag1oe. 
It appears from etatietice gathered by Bradstreet, that the number 
of strikes for the first six months of 188 7, was 523, as against 1 oo for 
the corresponding period of last year: The number of persons en-
gaged in such movements this year, however, wae only 234,734, as 
against 863,806 for 1886. In other words, while the number of strikes 
hu trebled this year, the number of strikers has been Je88 by one-
third than it was last year. 
This shows an improvement in the matter of appeal• to foroe to 
Bettle dieagreementa between employers and employee. It is a good 
omen. 'frue is it, that many 1trike1 arise from the moat trivial 
c&1188t1. So also from so-called "agitator,," who from purely mercen-
ary motiv ff, inaugurate diacusiions which lead .to strike,, but it ia 
qually true that wage-workers, ae a claea, are not deairous of ent1jr• 
'.ng upon atrikes, unless they boneetly believe that no other reooune 
11 left to them whereby a wrong can be removed. Thie is proven in 
~• heroi_o way in which they bear the sufferings, di1tre111, and prin-
tion, which are llll'e to enaue in an extended strike. In the United 
ta~ cen1111 report of 1880, 762 etrikea are reported aa having occur-
red in that year. Of these 804. were in Pennaylvania, 104 in New 
York, 93 in Ohio, a'!d 14 in Iowa. It will thua be seen that 66f per 
oent of all reported, 00011rred in Penn1ylvania. 
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Two hundred and thirty-six of the total n11mber occurred in the 
iron and steel ind11stries, and 168 in coal-mining. In oonnectioa 
with these strikes, the following table is of interest: 
Table llhowing cla&ij!,ed cause., of strikes and Lock-crut,. 
C.A.08E8. 
All cle&es. • .. •• ... .... • .. •• .. •• .. .. ............. ... .. •• .. .. .... . • .. .. .. .... 8181' 1110 .• 
n~~tJit?J£!ges·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~I T!! 
AdmlDISll'aUoo l\Dd methods of work ......... · ......... ··....................... 107 1111 
Trades-unionism ...................... • • •· •· •· .... ••• • .... ·• .. •· ·· • ...... • ...... •· 22 11' 
Mlscellaneoua ....................... •· .... • • ...... •••• .. •• •• • • •••• • · •· ... • ••• ..... • 1.11 
Not given ...................... '............... ................................... 61, __!!I 
Under the head of those relating to rates of wages, 62 per cent of 
all were for an advance, and 9¼ per cent of all were against a reduo-
tion. 
Of the whole number reported (813), 1 69, or 3~ per cent were suc-
cessful; 85, or 18 per cent were compromised, and 227, or 47 per cent 
were unsuccessful. 
Another exceedingly intere~ting phase of this question may be 
seen from the following table: 
In this table, only those are reported idle who were directly con 
nected with the strikes involved. Of course, a large number beaidee 
these may have been idle, by reason of the strikes. Three hundred 
and forty-eight strikes occurred, concerning which no statement WII 
made as to the number of men idle. From 414 only of the 78' 
strikes, reports were made showing the number idle. Tbeee aggre-
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gated 12 ,262, or an average of about 810 men to each strike. In 
the colo_mn headed ''loss of wages," 226 retums show 64,779 em-
ployee idle. This gives an average of 287. To approximate the 
entire number of men idle by reason of the total number of strikes 
(~62) the lowest average number (287) is taken. This would make 
an aggregate of the 348 strikes not reported in this particul"r, 90,876 
which, added to 128,262, gives a total of 228,138 men idle. 
Two hundred and twenty-six strikes show the number of days of 
idleness to have been 1,9811,872, or an average of 8,805 days lost at 
each strike. Assuming this as an average, we should ha.ve the num• 
ber of days of idleness, as for one man, in 762 strikes, 6,700,-UO. 
As to wages lost, 64,770 employee lost IS,711,007. Thie would be 
at the rate of 157 each. As the entire number of employee esti-
mated was 228,138, the total loss of wages on this average would be 
$1 !,003,866; that is, for the time lost, the wages which would have 
been received had the works run constantly, is the amount named. 
OOl[PANY STORES. 
Discussion of this topic was had at considerable length, in the last 
report of this office. At that time, attention was called to the fact 
that the legislature of Ohio had made a careful investigation of the 
aubject, and the results of the same were given. Since then, a 
very large number of complaints have been sent to this office. 
That the system is an unjust onP, cannot be eontradicted aucce88fully. 
It may be said-is said-that men are not compelled to trade at these 
stores; and while strictly speakirg it may be true, yet, tt is urged 
that unless they do so trade, they are in danger of losing their places. 
Be this as it may, this fact is certain, a man toils, and earns bis wages, 
and he bas a right to spend those earnings where he sees fit; to buy 
hie goods wherever be pleases. It is !tis money. He has earned it. 
His toil baa made it his, and no restriction can justly be placed upon 
his absolute right to spend it where he choses. 
Complaints are made that lead to the belief that these stores, where 
they erist, are more unsatisfactory to the miner than the screen ques• 
Lion. I urge that careful examination of this matter be made, and if 
the alleged wrongs are found to be based upon facts, that steps be 
taken to do away with the check or scrip system, and these company 
tores. The least that can be done-in justice to both employer and 
employe-is that the matter be carefully investigated. If the com-
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plaints aro valid, the abW1e should cease. If not, the injustice of u 
complaints would thus be removed from the employers. 
OONTBAOT LA.DOR. 
This matter has been discussed at length in a former part of th' 
report. I again urge, however, that the Twenty second General A9. 
sembly grasp this question with its active thought a.nd higheat wia-
dom; that no more oontraots of criminals be allowed, a.nd that the 
inmates of one prison in which this system is now in vogue, be pnl 
at work as speedily as possible at labor on the public account system, 
and at hand labor. 
Justice to free labor, and the citizen manufacturer alike, demand iL 
CO·OPERATIVE PROFIT·SIU.BING. 
This i~ a fruitful theme for discussion. It is impos~ible to enter 
snob field here. The Commissioner believes it practical in ali 1 
bearings. It is Rimply a. plain business proposition, readily m,der 
stood, and s readily applied. The success it ha.s met with in France 
England, Scotland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, Ma sacbu 
setts, and elsewhere, proves its practicability, and does away with the 
idea th&t it is but a. theory. In my judgment it is the beAt key to the 
solution of the le.bor problem. 
At the I 0th annual congress of English and Scotch Oo·oi,eratol'I, 
held at Catlin, England, on May 30th, of this year, the president of 
the body, Mr. George Holyoke, said: 
lly CO•operatiou the working class, represented by this comer . barn t-
tained what competition n.ever gave signs of giving them. Tliey now own 
land-they own streets of dwellings, and almost townships-they owo vat. 
and stately warehouses in Manchester, in London, in Newcastle•ou-Tyne, 
and In GlMgow. '!'bey own a bank whose transactions amount to iilx 
million pounds a year. They possess more' than 1,~ stores, which do• 
business of nearly thirty till.llions a year-they own share capital of etgbl 
and three qu&rter millions in amount, and are making now tor their ,OCII 
members, more than three millions of profit annually. The mighty power of 
co-operation bas enabled the working class in the last twenty-0v yell! 
(from 18111 to 18861 to do a business of 861 millions, giving them a profit ol 
nearly twenty-nine and ~ne bait millions. 
Co·operation gives labor control of its own, the profits of hie Oll'D 
work. The CommiBBioner hopes to see this system firmly planted. 
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and 8uccessfully growing on Iowa oil. He believe it to be thor-
oughly feuible for workingmen and oapitalis alike. 
The following &re a few of the oo•operative ocieties that are in 
1 tlonrishing condition: 
Tbe Arlington Society, Lawrence, Massachusetts. 
The Cleveland Co-operative tove Co., Cleveland, Oblo. 
Tbe Cen~ Puget ound Society, Sea.tie, Washington Territory. 
The Fall River Workingmen's A.ssociation, Fall River, Mae~acbusetts. 
Tbe Mercantile Co-operative Co., Minneapolis, )iiDJ.le ota. 
Industrial Co-operative Association, New Bedford, .Massachusetts. 
Iudll.lltrial CO•operatlve Association, Olneyville, Rhode Island. 
Plymouth Rock Co-operative Ca.sh Store, Plymouth, M sachuselta. 
JndU.11trial Co-operative, oolety, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The Co-o(l8ratlve Store Co., ilver Lake, Massachusetts. 
Trenton Co-operative Society, Trenton , New Jersey. 
('.o-operative Tile Company. winton, llllnois. 
The Meobanlos' Store Company, Seneca Fails, New Yori:. 
In Minneapolis the system has been thoroughly tried for a number 
of yee.rR, e.nd the co-operative flour be.rrel association ha been, and 
1till ia, a wonderful success. Besides this, there are other i ndustriee 
carried on under this system, and sucoessfnlly, too. The great flour-
ing miUR of the Pilleburys are conducted upon the co-operative, 
prufit· baring plan. This has been since 1882. The employes have 
thus added to their incomes; t40,000 in profits were distributed at the 
end of the firat year, the sharers being about one hundred men. In 
three years these profits amounted to 11115,000. The employers have 
been well pleased with the results. In 1886 the employes were in• 
formed that there were no profit.a to be shared, yet they were per-
fectly satisfied, and absolute harmony bas always exiated in these 
m1ll1. ~Ir. Pillsbury is under no obligation to continue thift system, 
but ha expresaed his perfect 11atisfaotion with, and his intention to 
continue it. 
TUB CONDITION Oi' LA.BOB, 
Two thinge ought to be remembered in connection with the condi-
11O11 of labor to•day. They are emigration, and the power of ma-
chinery. Tens oi thousands of emigrants are ftocking to American 
ahorea, a large part of them of the lowW1t class. To a great u:tent 
ii is the floating scum of Europe. Largely they are unskilled. They 
disple.ce our own citizens, by t&king work at any price, living upon 
little, and tba.t little of the poorest character, and the wage-working 
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citizenship of tbi■ country is seriously feeling this. Demanct. • 
being made upon legislatures, and upon oongreu for a halt. io lie 
called in thi■ direction, and it ia hoped the demand will be heard, 
Machinery, improving in almost fabulous manner, is another faoto, 
which baa led to the very general demand on the part of workillt 
men for a decreaae in the hours of daily labor. 
The direct competition of these emigrants in the dome■tic labor 
market may be judged from the following analysia of the total ia-
migration for the ten years ending June 30, 1883; 4,14'1,780. Ohb• 
there were 1,997,0111 reported to have no occupation, mostly wo11111 
and children, and 67,037 were merchants. That would leave 2,000,000 
wage-workers. Of these nearly one-half (943,581) were co111111oa 
laborers, ready in an emergency to take the place of the le■a-.killld 
American workers-that is, freight handlera and the like. Tbe re, 
mainder were divided into 25,843 member■ of the profeuion1, 851li-
847 farmers, 1511,'1'17 servants, and 455,949-nearly half a millioa-
penona belonging to the skilled I.fades. One trade alone-carpenuy-
had 63,406 additions. How long can our various indu1tri11 NIMl 
auch rapid acoeuions without reducing wages to the loweat poail,le 
lenl? 
The immigration for the fiscal year ending with June 80, 18871 
amounted to 483,1161 which is an increaae of about 1110,000 over 1111 
arrival■ laat year, but does not come up to the average from 1881-
1884. During the put decade over 4,000,000 foreigners landed OI 
our ahores-a yearly average of 400,000-whioh i, more pop11ladol 
than aeveral of our States can boaat of. Germany oontributed tM 
largeat ■hare of emigrant.a during the put twelve montha, u lllt 
bu generally done; then come England and Wale■, followed clOllly 
by Ireland. The Italian immigration hu been remarkable, 47,69'-
larger than ever before; and thia is exceeded by the oont.ribllliol 
from the ndinavian peninsula, which eent 118,741. The oatlow 
either from Italy or from Sweden and Norway; waa oomparadnt, 
amall until the put few yean; 10 was that from RU81i&, moadJ 
Polea. During the year we have had an addition of nearly 17,000 
from the Czar'a Empire. The Rnuian, Italian and Hungarian mml-
gration oonatitutea almoat one-third of the whole. 
Thia la a qu tion of vital importance to the ,nge-wo~•• la 
many ouee, a month, and even more p&1111e11 by, withou\ the lailonll 
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man receiving anv wages. Monthly payments neceuarily mean tore . 
oredit, higher prices, and thus a reduction in the workman's remu-
neraiion. The reaaon ia obvious: he is forced to b11y at the tore 
which gives him oredit, aud whioh makes him pay for that credit. 
Oft-recurring payment■ make the wage-earner his own master. With 
hia own money in his pocket, be ought to be able to buy ,cllere ht 
p/N,IM, and be can pay aa be goe■. Attention in thia connection, ia 
oailed to a law enacted laat June by the Maasaohusett.11 legislature. It 
it aa follows: 
,ur ,er rQ AlllstfD AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR TD:B WSBRLY PAYIU:1"'"1' 01' 
WAGES BY CORPORATION. 
Bl U enacted, etc., a., foUowti: 
8&CTJOlf 1. section one of chapter eighty-seven of the acts or the y r 
eighteen hundred 11nd elghty-aiir. is hereby amended ■o aa to read as follon: 
-Sediml 1. Every manufacturing, mining or quarrying, mercantlle, rail· 
road, street railway, telegraph and telephone corporation, eve" Incorporated 
UpNIIII company and water company shall pay weekly each and every em• 
ployee engaged in it.a busineaa the wagee earned by snob employee to within 
a1x daya of the date of said payment; and every incorporated city shall ao 
pay every employee engaged in its busineas, uuleu such employee ahall re-
queet In writing to be paid in BOme different manner; and every municipal 
corporation not a city, and every Incorporated county ahall ao pay every em-
ployee engaged iu !ta blllineu if ao required by him: J)1"1)1)idai, ~. that 
U at any time of payment any employee •hall be abllent from bi■ regular 
place of labor he shall be entitled t.o said payment at any time thereafter 
upon demand. The provllliona of thil aection ahall not apply to any em-
ployee of a co-operative corporation or IIIIOOiatlon who ii a stockholder 
Ulln!D, unlNa such employee ahall requeat such corporation to pay him 
nekly: and J)l"OVided, alao, that the railroad oommiulonen, after a hear-
lag, may 81:empt any railroad corporation from payln1 weekly any of lta 
employ81111 who, ln the opinion of the oommiBllonen, prefer leae frequent 
paymenta, and when In their opinion the lnteresta of the public, and such 
1mployeea will not be Injured thereby. 
be. z. Section two of Mid chapter ta hereby amended by lnaertlq at 
the end thereof the followinl:-The chief of the dlatrlct police, or any at.ate 
llllpector of tact.orlea and publlc bulldioga, may brlnl a complaint apinat 
IDJ corporation whlob ne,leota to comply with the proviaiona of thla aot for 
1 period of nro weekB after havinl been notl8ed In wrlttn, by 1uob chlef or 
llllector that auch complaint will be broqht. On the trial of 1uob com• 
plaint 1ncll corporation shall not be allowed to eet up any defeoae for • f.all• 
1119 to pay weekly any employe enppd In lta bualn- the wapa earned 
by IUllb employe to within m daya of the date of aid payment, other than 
b attaohment; of auch WIIIII by the truet.ee procen, or a va114 llllllnmeDt 
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thereot, or a valid et~lr against the same, or the absence of such 8lllplo 
· from bis relf\llar place of labor at the time ot payment, or an actual ~ 
to each employe at the time of payment of the wages 10 earned bJ hla. 
No 1188ignment of future wages payable weekly under the provialons of th! 
act shall be valid lf made to the corporation from whom such W&AelJ 1111 111 
become due, or to any pereon on behalf of such corporation, or if Dlllde or 
procured to Ile made to any person for the purpose of relleving such cor. 
poratlon from the obligation ~ pay weekly under the provislone of \bis 
act. 
The legi1lature of New Hampshire at its last session, enacted the 
following law on this subject: 
SBC'rION 1. Every m':nufacturlng, mining, quarryina:, stone cuttt
111
, 
mercantile, horse railroad, telegraph, telephone, and municipal corporaaoa, 
and every incorporated expre&1 and water company doing buBineu lo Ulla 
State, having In their employ more than ten persons, ahall pay weekly or ten-
der such pay by posting a printed notice In a conspicuous place In the om. 
of t\le corpon.tlon, to each and every employe engaged in lta buejnea t.111 
wageA earned by such employe to within eight days of the date of aald ,-,. 
ment; provided, however, that if at any time of payment any employe lblll 
be abeent from hie regular place of labor, he shall be entitled to aald PIY• 
ment at any time thereafter on demand. 
SBC, 2, Any corporation violating any of the provisions of this aot ■hall 
be pU'Dlshed by a ftne of not 1888 than $10 nor more than S21l on lllllb OOlll-
plalnt under "hlcb It la convicted, provided complaint for snob violation ii 
made within thirty days from the date thereof. 
SIie. 8. When any oorpo,ratlon &«&Inst which a complaint 1B made 1llldlr 
t.hlB act falls to appear after being duly ae"ed with proceu, its defaal\ 1111111 
be recorded, the allegations In the complaint taken to be true, aad Juqmat 
nmdered IIOOOrdlngly, 
Ssc. 4. The provisions of this act sball not apply to mumolpal omcen 
whose Nl'vi088 are paid tor by the day, or to teachers employed bJ m.llllk:lllll 
corporations. . 
Sac. 6. ThlB act 1ball take effect September 1, 1887. 
It may not be practicable to make weekly paymentll in thi■ \Ml, 
although report■ from mannfaoturen, ae given in preceding ,.,.., 
would not 10 indicate; and while there is no very general dellllllld ror 
1aoh payment■, there is such demand for "pay day" to oooar at 11111 
onoe in two weeb. Ia it not worth while for large oorporatiou IO 
eaqaire wheUler Uley oan oon1i1tently aooede to aaoh demaadf 
OBILD UBO.B. 
Aheolate "lf'~ of IM ra.o, Nlaliw to child labor ahoald be ia-
al■ted ~poa, aad if neoeuary, more stringent meaaaree enaoted to all 
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ead, The fnture good oitisenehip of the children of to-day dep·ends 
.,,ry largely upon their pr91!ent care. Every facility should be af-
forded them for education MW, and no forfWl work should be allowed, 
' by which the development of either mind or body might be retarded. 
T~.LTION-DUBOQO• COUNTY, 
Tbrou~h the penonal kindne111 of Hon. J. K. Grave1, I am enabled 
io add the report of Dnbaque oounty on this sobjeot, thus oompleting 
t.be entire Jiat of counties. It. is as follows: 
1. tate the aggregate asaeaaed value of all the real eetate, and all per-
lOll&I property, in each city In your county, distinguishing real from per-
llOllll. Beal eetate, $.1,798,050; personalty, Sl,8&7,880. 
t. Bame outside the cities. (Hake same distinction as to real and per• 
aoul). Real eetate, '8,808,778; pel'IIOnalty, $829,861. 
s. State the n.tio of percentage of -meat on real eetate, as com-
pared with the fair, salable market value, In any or all of tbe oltlea 1n your 
oounty. (For example: If real estate ls uaeseed at 80 per cent, 40 per cent 
or GO per cent of Its value, pl- say 10, remembering that In eom& looalltlee 
It may be more or 1811.) Aasellment of real estate in cities taken at 40 per 
oent of cash value. 
4. Bame out■ide the cities. Taken at 60 per oent of cub value. 
6. 11 real estate, In proportion, to value, asaeaed higher in J"IIUr cities 
thin In your county outside of such ottl.ell, and if 10, what per cent of dlf• 
hrenoe? No. 
e. What Is the ratio of asaesament of money and credits In your county? 
About to per cent. 
7. Bow are national banka 111198811ed\l Pl- state if the snrplue la 
ld4ed to the par value of the stock in maldng up the value of the same, or 
ii the par value of the ■took only tall:en into conslderatlon, and the surpllll 
left un....-1\1 Tbe capital stock ls all that l1 11188818Cl. 
8. le the real eat.ate of II national bank in your county U88lll8Cl Inde-
pendent of, and in addition to, the stoolt -m.en.t of the same? The 11al 
lltate ls IIN8lled Independent. 
9. Ia national bank ,toot in your county treated, in -11 reapeota, as moo• 
e,11111d credit■ for -■ment purpo181? If not, state the dlfterenoe. Same 
u JDOD8JI and credit.a. 
10. State bow, and in what manner, and at what ratio, State lnoorporated 
bub In your county are 111118188d, taking Into ooDlideration the three pre-
Oldlng qulllttons, and anmrs theret.l>. Esplain the dlftereace in lllllDD8r of 
-t. If any. .Allee8ed 1n the same DIIIIU18r III other banb. 
11. tate In what IIIIIDll8l' 111vinp banb, If any ID TOur county, ue u-
._., glvlng n.tlo of valuation of stock, IIDl'Pla■, et.a., 111 compared with 
JIIIIJ' fonaolnc statement.a repnUng other bukl. Stat.a d!Jhrenoe ID_. 
1111111t, If any. Bame III other bankl. 
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Ul. ll you have 11ny private banks (which are, of course, not State incor-
poratf'd banks) In your county, state the total aggregat.e assessment of au 
such, as shown by your county trea11ury books. Have none. 
14. !'lease etat.e exactly how the mortgage trust companies, If any in you 
county, are assessed, and how valued, and what is valued by, or in them~ 
making their assessment. Have none. 
15. In what manner are your loan and building associations assessed'• 
Stock assessed to individuals. 
111. How le merchandise assessed, or how ill the assessment of the Baille 
arrived at in your county? 40 per cent of value of stock. 
17. How do your assessors arrive at the assessment of manufacturer's 
property? Same as other personal property. 
18. The same of the property of packing houses of any kind which you 
may have. Bee last answer. 
19. State the equalized assessed value of horses, cattle, sheep, swine and 
mules, giving each class in your county. State how it compares with the 
selling value. Ilorses, 50 per cent; cattle, 80 per cent; sheep, 80 per cent· 
swine, 60 per cent; mules, 60 per cent. 
20. State what per cent the assessed value of all merchandise, manufac. 
tured goods and other personal property (except live stock and the stock of 
moneyed institutions heretofore mentioned) bears to its real value. Taken 
at 40 per cent. 
21. From your experience, and in your judgment is there any considerable 
amount oJ monies and credits in your coubty which goes unaesessed by 8\'B• 
elon, and If so, how much do you estimate it to be? \ly opinion Is that a 
good deal goes unaesessed. Can't give estimate. 
22. Does this occur on notes and mortgages to any extent, that ar~ not 
given in for assessment, and i.r it does, to what extent? My opinion is that 
it occurs that way. 
23. Is there much property in merchandise and manufacturer's goods that 
escapes a3sesament, and if so, about what per cent, and how much would it 
probably aggregate in your judgment in your county? Very little escapes 
taxation. 
24. Same as to live stock. Very little escapes. 
2.5. How are the coal properties in your county assessed, including what 
may be considered realty or personalty connected with the same? Have 
none. 
26. Wltat inequality in cities do you find, if any, on the assessment of the 
ftne hOme or unusually large and costly dwelling as compared with the 1011s 
costly one. For example, those costing from $10,000 to $60,000 as compared 
with those costiop, from 81,500 to $7,000. (This d~s not refer to houaes on 
farms.) If any difference explain it. About equal. 
P.EBBON'.A.L 1llCNTION, 
In conneotion with these tables on the question of taxation. ·1 de• 
eire to gratefully acknowledge the very great help I have received 
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from the Hon. J. G. Hntohiaon, of Ottumwa. To him I am greatly 
indebted in the preparation of the blanks sent ont, containing the 
,eries of questions, whioh have resulted in this very oomplete report 
on the sn bj ect. • 
Thie report is now submitted to the public, with renewed thanks 
for kindly aid given in the past, and with the most earne t hope 
that it may be the means of giving some light upon the question• 
discussed, and incite the most extended and cordial cooperation on 
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